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TO THE
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TO

SAMUEl. SriORI>, KSU.

Dear Sir,

I DO not think that I can dedicate a history of the Christian

Church to any person with so much propriety, as to olc

whose conduct, like yours, has long proved him to be a

steady friend of Christianity, and whose object it has beeii

to preserve it as unmixed as possible with every thing that

has a tendency to corrupt and debase it.

Every Christian must rejoice in reviewing the rise of his

religion, and the progress which, notwithstanding the oppo-
sition it met with from all tlie power and policy of man, it

made in the world
;

as it affords the strongest conviction of

the solidity of the ground on which it rests, and thereby
confirms to us the most valuable of all human prospects,
that of a resurrection to immortal life, a prospect which

nothing but the gospel can give us.

Also, a review of the li'lorious sufl'erino's of the ancient

martyrs, which evidences the hrmness of their faith, in

circumstances in which they had the best opportunity of

satisfying themselves concerning the foundation of it, can-

not fail both to strengthen our faith, and to animate our

zeal, and thereby lead us to feel, and, if there should be

occasion, to act, as they did, who, through the liope of a

better life, cheerfully endured ail that men could inflict

upon them in this. Compared with what they did and

suffered, what is all that we can sacrifice in the same
cause ? liow zealous then should we be to compensate
by active services, for the want of more meritorious passive
ones ?

As an active friend of religious liberty, you, Sir, will

rejoice to see the progress that Christianity made while it

was left to its own energy, unfettered by that fatal alliance

which it afterwards unhappily formed with the powers of this

world
; when the zeal of its friends supplied its ministers

B 2
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'

wirh »ntMv rhiiv:: 'liat tht y wjiiitcd, w irhout nnv rompulsiof).
and wiuii ;',l!. wilii one hr;irt, dcNotcd themsrdvcs to tlifr

<"aiH( 1 M ! I iM 11 and \ ii'i 111'.

I)ii' \''!i Will id; \\i^\ 111 tin- pfi-iixl lit the Instoii'V. see

tit' '•' 'Mi in; ii(N 111. hi -li'tliar most iMiiiatmal <iHianci. wlindi

!i..-- !ti (ai till' >;niHr of ^ii(di dr^adiid alui-cs, \\\\{\ ujiudi

'Dill aim N 1 ,, 1 ills d,i\ , w Ixai \\\ySl(ilt. ipsh ad ot' n (aa ^MiiC'

'ill' sj)iiit (a' ill' ( in I'^li-.iii ilnircli. ,\ sjiint ->!' iiutkiifss,

^iii|)'. I'aiir.'. Ii"a\aail\ - iimid('dii:'ss. mid iini\a"rs;d fjranrv,

.III ua'Ti'd to tlic iiiiiijsiM- ot' tlio cliinvdi. It- own cornipl

i-rMicip!.--, ami niaiiiKis . iiitlaiiiiii'^ tliciii \\itii a rhir-t tor

wcdrli and po^'oT, aaid cww di\a-'.iiiiL; thnn fit tiic
{)rir.i--

'!i>l<'- la! im niaiiM \ and la jinpassion , \\ lnau'\ t i' aii\" i'>li-tacle

o[)pov( d dirir anilnlioDs \-!r\'*-; -o that at i«n'_;'li dn [ler-

si_'(aj! n.Hi ot' ( !in-ar.ii;s !)\' ( inistians bfoamo ;is l>iood\ and
ijiiii i''ntiii'_-, a- iliai <.t the p;iMan onipoci >rs.

!'.^<n in Hii> rctoiiiifd (aaiiiitr\'. and \\ir|i all tin prc-
1' n-ioiis (.i' tiiodt'Mi 'MiH's to lilu'ialiU' laf -(MUinifnt. tite

rnilii-ui- oj { lirist. lilmsi hii-^dnm huis nut of tins h-i>rl(]

d'Ma'i-v'.'d l>\ t'lc t!,ittrrin'_; ronsocpicina"- oi' \,\\\< alliama . and

lii til''-'' 'ii-^nnnas di'iKirtinu tVoiii tin' |n"(''(a'pt^ ot ncpial

:;>!aa', aaid tin- cxainplc ot' ihcii -laai MasrtM\ tcua (yc-

(pi('iill\
1m'< oiiic ad\aH';i! I s lor sjich iiii 'asiiiaas (U oo\a m iiu- nt

'as wcadd suliitct tlicir ti
'

I low ->
1 1 lastia i i< to Im>i\\- rivij

priialt
s

; and alo lod to nruo tllf (a^n 1 1 11 naiKa- ot i.lU!-

w Ii nil d( jH i\a ai k now |, d_;, d -.x kI sid i

|(
< ts > it' tim coin in on

'i^iits .ii cili/fiis, na'O'K on aiaoiinl ot' a dltltrtncr- i r'-

-,pt cImil; m li'_;ioiis diM-tion s or toiiiis ot ^^aaslnp.
Idiis -t 'to oi tnin^s sjioiild oX(a!( tia toinporat-, hnf

;trad\ ami n n Iaam 1 1 1 ( 1 , <tkirt< ot o\a rv tin, t'rioiid to thr

^l^ills ,(' inankiiid. to opj)fv-,o ,ili ocoli -la-tnal, a< \\ > Ii as

'i\d !N'inn\ . ,nid dn o <-aii !io iiodonla hut tliai. ,.- tins

-spirit dillitsfs its(li,a!l opposition iiiiist Mi tiiiio 'J I \ o ua\'

'vtoo if. .md an ond Im put fo '.ill iisiiri'a 1 lolls -in the

odjis'ioiaos lit na II \iid wlicii w t -Irdl -it o\a i\ rlaiiii

to an ' I, dr'st 1 ,)ii powta arliialK Nlddial to 'j-'iiira! ('(mi-

%a'iiai. .\\\{\ p.
o'l O'- tilt w. ik -nppoiis on wlin 'i that

powt'i ha- liiha ito istod, nian\ wall w-andcr tkr.il loiinan

iiatii'. (I ill Id •

"
I

I h.i\f -nhiintn d t'^ it. .mil ->iir p(.-ttait\

M, ill w.iiiT Hio ('\ n'l, iK'f ot historv to |>i convinfid o| if;

o\ i-t' n<' ,

It Is a r-'.il sit istn tn III. tlion-h al tin tir-t aspirt. .it a

iiu 1 iii,"ho|\ knid, to ti.To tin profit s*; ot thoso -n pt r-t it n ms.

and tlioso (ail 1 npt imis, i it do( trim and di-( iplna , liv \\\\\< h

I 'hi ! -t 1 nut \' ha=^ lift n '>o niurli dohasc d .iiid tm iiatni-.d
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iiillueiice oi it diiiiiiiished, now that, by the Ibrce of its own

(jriiiciples, it has, in a great measure, recovered itselt" trorn

the deplorable state into which it had sunk. This circum-

stance furinshes an additional evidence of its truth and

importance, and affords a sure prospect that, in due time, it

will purj-e itself from every thino' that has hitherto defiled

it, and become once more what it was at its tn'st promul-

iJ:ation. And it may well be presumed that the knowledife

we now have of those corruptions, and of tlie causes whicii

produced them, will effectually prevent a relapse into any-

similar state, for the future.

We mav therefore consider ourselves as in a better situ-

ation than that of the primitive Christians, as theirs may be

compared to that of Adam in Paradise, innocent, indeed,
but without the knowledge of evil, and therefore insecure

;

whereas, ours is a state of equal purity, but superior know-

ledge, and consequently of greater security ;
so that, without

the fear of any more corruptions, we may cujoy, by antici-

pation, the prospect of the certain, if not speedy, downfal

of all error, before the increasing liuht of truth, and uf every

power, temporal or spiritual, that opposes itself to fhe /ihiir^

doyn of (Jod and oj'
C/trisf ; which the sine word, of pro|)]iecv

informs us, is to establish itself in the world, and to continui;

till time shall be no more. We (-very duy see signs of the

nearer approach of those glorious times, in which truth,

\inu(; and liberty, will diffuse theinsebes over the \vhole

e;irth. and when error, vice and tvrannv, will in every

CDuntry fall beibrt; them.
Vnu will rejoice with me that tlier*^ is now one c(;Uiit;rv

111 the 'svorld, iind one of growing extc'iit and inijiorVaiu e. in

u-hicli Christianity suljsists witlioiit an_\ alliane" \\ itSi tile

>tjte;* and that the eyes (jf a nei^hbonnii'j; kin^doiii, fo:-

* Lord ("orkc coiij('i;turcd in \7 '>'', {\ .eiitv Jron^ Itn///, \l[/, tti,:t
"

iik ball of

cnijiire may hereafter roll westward, and iii:t\ .•toj) in Aineiiai; a vioiid nnktiowu
when (irntcc was in its meridian i^lcirv ;

a world that tuav >ave th; Uiii> of '^onu'

future Alccnndi r. Yet it is far moie a;.n"eeal)ie to eontein)iiatf, ^^ ii h W a.-Iii.ijfton,
"

tlie pe-s(a-\ ation of the sacred fire of hbertV; and the de^linv ot' itie rej)id)lican
niod( 1 of uovcrninent" as " staked on the t.'X[ieriin:Mit enlnisird to tlie haiaks of \\iv.

.\ia(riian ju'opie." S«,'e the Pre:,idenf.s Sjicech lo the Coiiiiros, A| ril ?n^ I'i'i't'-

\. All. Hit/. \. p. ;
lOH .

I'i.ihop Derkelev anticiijated, as earlv as IT-C', llw J^'.sr oi'iiiipire .</.',-' of :::t.^ a; ...

.-.auiitry,

" W here men shall not im])ose foi- truth and sens(>

The pedantry of courts and schools.
'

^ee \ erses on Ww. i'rospect of planting Aits and I.earnini; in America. Mi.^cila-i.:,

l>y the liishop of Cloyne, 17")^, p. 1«0, and liioi/. lint. II. p. I'l^.

\ ct, though the general government of llw: IJniteil States is wis'l\ silea' om relig;or.,
a^

.Meing no article of rud convention, Ihe separate states have liot bticw 'Ji;ifcrn.'/-
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nn'rlv rho rseat of a most q^rie\ous persecution, are now so

far 0{)ened as to see the folly of depriving men of their civil

rights on atvoiint of then
r(^lig'ious o|:)inions, that their

freedom will prohahly he miK-li more complete than ours;*
and, with all the fnriHk dt' lihertv. vou will induliie the

pleasinc; prosjx-ct. that so glorious an exam[)le will be

followed l)V Oilnr couiitius.

In tln^ mean tinif. let u^ not tail to do our part to j)rumote
tins L^rcat eaus''. Be it fMir studv tc> understand t!i<- ucnuine

prmeiph-s of tlic u'lspcj we pi-ofcss. ami to he assiduous m
f.rop.i'^atiiiu tlani, hy (miIil: litcnmu- the minds ot' all to

vvhom w (^ ha\'»' afe;-^<.

i?artakiny, I hope, m \"ur just f(;elin^s ''^n this import iij[

.-.uhjcct.

I am, d« ar Sir,

^ 'Mir fni'iid and fcllov-v -eiii ist;.-:,.

J. IMUi:s!LK\

Ii,rmn>L,li':,u, Jan. 1. I7<l0.

.i:m nu.i lilv i ;il upon i hi -
; 'il 'i'" t. It is i

< m m k iMf' Ui;it ' m; .'"ulif'-t iiint iims' sum
f>rT<i>v assiTtloli of ri'ltp'ou.^ fii'iio/i i. ;ii ,i;;

" Act |.:issrfi iti tli-- A '>' iut)i\ ..»
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THE

PREFACE,

The idea of writing this history was first suggested by the

attention that I have lately given to the ecclesiastical writers

of the four or five first centuries, in order to determine what
was the faith of the primitive church concerning the person
of Christ. Seeing that this opinion, and others connected
with it, had been greatly misconceived, and misrepresented,

by all the ecclesiastical historians, I was willing to exhibit

the orio-inal doctrine, and the oradual deviations from it, in

a regular history of every thing relating to the christian

church. For want of an ecclesiastical history written on
these just principles, persons were under a necessity of

forminti- wrong conceptions on this important subject from

every history that could fall into their hands.
It also appeared to me, that there w^as no ecclesiastical

history that was not either too voluminous to be 2:enerally
road, or too concise to be of much use. Mosheim's, which
is most read by Protestants, besides labouring under the great

objection of mistating the important opinions above-men-

tioned, is much too short on many interesting articles
; and

iiis method, though he studied it perhaps too much, is by
HO means happy ;

as he divides his work (which, indeed,
most others do,) into centuries, which is artificial and unna-

tural, and separates the prosperous from the calamitous events,
wliich ought to be related in their natural connexion.

Considering how unfavourable an impression has been
made upon many superficial thinkers by vvliat Mr. Gibbon
lias advanced eoncerniug the rise and progress of Christianity,
'

also wished to see a church history in which tlu' facts

>hould be so stated, as of themselv(-s to supply an answer
to his artful insinuations. "I'his is the best d('ience of C hris-

lianity, shewing that, to establish itse'lf as it actually did, it

must necessarily have been founded in truth. To assist my
younser readers, I ha^e made many observations of this

kmd.
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llu' best ot" all Uiethods, hy a simple exhibition oi^ facts. I

wished to oivt- vtiuiig person.^ more especially an idea of the

m\-at valut' of Christi;iiiit\
, hy siiewjiig its influence on the

minds of those who first received it, and how nobly it led

tiiem to tiimk and tu act, raising them above the world, and
all the honours and t nioluments <.)f it

, ho\N% for the grea'

/inpe that it sit hej'orc fhcni. ttuy cheerfully submitted to bcay

the loss of all fhii/i^s, and made light of })ain and df ath hi

ever\inodr ot torture. W itli this vicn- 1 ha\e been nutre

nartieular irhan nivjht hav liceu expfctetl from a histor\' ol

this t'Xt«^!)i, m n\v account ot' the ancient martyrdoms ;

j'edginL;" trom niv-ilt. that no ri:adiv!U' is ^o interestniLr, or su

uset'ul. ill Moshcim thert is nothmt: "f this kind. lie

(;nJy luiumerates 'he per^ecutini)>. without mentioniiiu anv

eftlie })nrtienlar-^. and thi'- will not nit' rest the rt-adt r ai ail.

Hut b\ d\sellinu a litth e)i) rhosc part M-ulai'-. I flatter ni\seli'

that 1 inn e written such a histor\ as may nr)t oid\' be con-

>ulted, bu' be i'< ad, c^ptcialh b\' \oiiii^ persons. lIo\\t\e;,

as 1 have- U'-'t oiilv dnnh'd the work into a ::reat uumlior c
ptriofls. but also into scrftons. the subjcei^ ot' which are dis-

tinctly specified, any por'^'ui may. without much trouble .

-idcct. or omit, whatever lie please>.
In com])Osing ^in-^ ^\'rk. as w-H a'- ni} H/'^tor/j of Larf-'j

(^puiion>!
cotH'i ruHit; (hrist \ ^v>"otL Muiticd iat(d\' from e,r -

^.nal writers, and afti'!"\''ai'iis (HUi^idt" d the most resj)cctal»l"
'H the modi'ips. bs- wi.i'di meaii< I h.a^" Im ..'ti able to

•<iip{>!s

^oMie' ,u'lK'|('s w le''ii 1 had etxcrlor'kt'd, (spocialK such a> are

I I'll'-' !''d \'y^\\\ Ai»i-k> no' i.rof(^svcd|\- historical. Theanthors
III')- o-lci re,i I 1, ! ha\« iii\ir fided to eonsnlt \\\\\\ rt sjtect

!• > fV;'rv tleiiu of •onxiMjniMef . -.md when I did not tliuik

'hat neet --ar\ , I have (jiioie;] 'h' writ* r-^ I haveattualK
madt ii>e ot'. >\'ii( h. 't \-\ ! 1 i i>e -• i'li. lia'> onl\ beon vxitl'

o -pfct toar'K'!.-. wliiei! ;i(i i)';>.:in m the- a^e can bi sn[)
I .. '<! ^1 :< 1 iia"v 1 -in > n

;
! it 1 \ • !• i m

i-.rcpii vcn t ; ^iK'ti as t la iat< ;

,,. c(MinU m! •,\'> I )'<,!nt , I'
.

^o , '-',,': ))i^lM(i ;
-: Iiio ( ha.i.n *.

<e' j)r. I/.iidii' ;.
'

'i lilr.i iie, and fid. \\i\ , that ! h,i\e inao'-

no -ernpf . lai -'•. lal oe-M^j, ,||s. t(, copv huii, and mak-' e^^

ft 1 1 ,
- t r,ui--l 1 1 1' iM -. I>v ihi-- in<-;i:i- j ha\( n'hex'cd n.\^> ;

\\ '<. II 1 e( HI Id ;
I II It 1 tia \a ^pao d ' a • 'm i m air w i 1 1

'

li 1 I li< inj i! i

e.c. >sai \ to inal-. '
' r i

'
" ' a'k U'^e, ii' .md a nt Ik ail a-

\ (•(ll th'- lii^lo)\ ,; :,>ii.ial oi,, . and not pait ici; lar. c

.':-;;r;i|. \\ii,it,\.;- iippiai- (I 'o na to ~.a\oMr . .t table, I

! a' ' I- mnioM 1\ < air ' e d, and \\ n hont an\ di>^iai--si(in . | ju

I",, I 'm-. d' -N '\ nil ••» i-rct to da'«"-^ ,:o n)'_ tlio-- \< :i( U
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appeared to me to be nearest the truth, especially those

supplied by Dr. Lardner. Xot that 1 have any objection to

the critical discussion olsuch subjects. On the contrary, J

often think them of importance, and I sometimes take much

jjleasure in entering- into them, as may appear from the dis-

sertations prefixed to my Hurmonij of the Gospels, and my
friendly controv^ersy with the bisho})of Waterford, concerning
the duration of Clirist's ministry. But tiiis was not my object
in the present work, which I wished to make interesting to

tlie generality of readers.

I have brought the history to a very important period,

comprehending the great controversies concerning the person
of Christ, as settled by the four first general councils, and

terminating with the removal of the power which stood m
tiie way of that authority, temporal and spiritual, which was
afterwards assumed by the bishops of Home, the progress of

which will be the great object of the next division of this

work, if I continue it. But whether 1 shall pursue it any
farther, lam wholly undetermined.

I have proceeded tiius far, because 1 thought that 1 was
able to throw new and important light upon the subject.
W til respect to what follows, I do not know that I shall be
able to do so much ; but it may be pleasing to some if I

should do no more than select, and arrange, what has been

already well done, so as to make a suitable continuation of

this work to the reformation by Lutlier. If this should

appear to be the wish of many of my readers, I shall probably
undertake it

; and then, if I shou-ki hnd myself at leisure, I

may in the same manner, write tlu^ history of the Reformation

itself, and even continue it to the present century, in the

mean time, wh.at 1 have; now done I a|)prehend to be suifi-

ciently complete of itself.

It is generally observed that old Ui^e is narratice. And
certainly of all the kinds of composition, liistory best suits

the later periods of life, the powers of invention diminishing,
and those of reflection, at l(;ast a disposition to rcllect, in-

creasing. If 1 should find this to be the ease witli myst^lf.
I shall l)e happy to have so pleasing, and <,o useful, an

employment in prospect. For ol" all histoi\, that oi" the
mind of man, in the progress of opinions, and their conse-

quences, which is most conspicuous in what relates ro

Christianity, will please me best. As wi; approach nearer
to another state, every thing that lias any reference to it

naturally proves more interesting.
I am far from expecting that I, who have found err()rs in
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Others, should ha\o escaped them myself. If any be pointed
out to nie, J shall he ready to rectify them in future editions

ot" the work.

Since this was written it has pleased Divine Providence
to reniuve mo to a situation, in which I have had abundant
leisure to contujuc this history even to the present time.

The (xmtinuation i'; comprised in four volumes Svo., and
dedicated to Ilmmas JetVerson, Presiflent of the I'nited

States of A nierica.

\r>rthumhfrlnn'l, 1^0.3.
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If we judge of the importance of events by the greatness of

their effects, and their influence on the well-being of man-

kind, we must conclude that no history whatever can be so

interesting as that of the rise and progress of Christianity.
The change which it has occasioned in the w^orld is unspeak-

ably more wonderful in its nature, than that which was

brought about by the establishment of any empire, from the

beginning of the world to the present day ;
the Roman em-

pire itself, which was of the greatest extent, and the longest
duration of any of them, not excepted. While they all, in

their turns, have gone to decay and ruin, the kingdom of

Christ is still extending itself; so that we cannot doubt but
that it will at length embrace all mankind, and continue to

tho end of time. With respect to the value of Christianitv',

it may with truth be said, that it raises man above man, even
in his most civilized state, unspeakably more than men are

by nature raised above brute animals. It forms them to true

dignity of conduct in this life, and thus prepares them for

that glorious and immortal life after death, with which it

brings us acquainted.
This history is the more interesting, as it exhibits this

greatest of all changes in the state of the world, taking its

rise from the smallest beginnings, and triumphing, without
the aid of external force, over all the powers that man
could oppose to it.

Christianity, though founded on mere opinion, viz. the

belief of certain facts, such as the miracles, death, and resur-

rection ol" Jesus, and the miracles performed by the apostli s

after him, produced visible and most extraordinary effects,

both with respect to religion, and even civil governmeui ;

and the evidence of the facts was so clear and striking, ihat

the doctrines which w^ere confirmed by it prevailed over every
opposite system of opinions, even those which had taken
the deepest root, and which had, iiom time inimemoriah
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ht't'ii (•(.niUMurii with practicrs to whicli niaiikiud had ilir-

v^real.si atia<din)iMit. hf>lh iVoni the fasciiiaritig natiin' ot'th*.-

ihinus tlifinsi'lvfs. and tlic htli. f tliat the wfltare of states

abso!iitcl\ (h|)!iHh(l iipiMi tlic <'l)<(>]'vai]cc' ot thcin.

The ivIiLiKMi- worshin lA' all thi' hcathcii wcjrld was whai

IS prop* rlv t-Tiib d. iiicrc skjh rslihou. bcin;^ ailo^eiher toiinded

on an luiiCMaiict of the triif causes of thing's; and consc-

ijuenllv. It ji (1 nii-n l<> pMr->ii<' ((I'tain mds !>y means which

iiad no conncWKJii with them ; and it is ne>t probahle thai

anv knowKd^t that the\ would «\er have .icqiiireci of tlie

real laws ot' nature would ha\c be» n sufficient t(^ cure tha'

su[)eistiti()n. It was either to tin:: intliience ot tlie sun.

jiioon and siai>. the ( arth and other visible parts of nature.

or to that of dcail men (whost powers they imaiiuied le-

bt euntmuf'd a.nd «nlafu(d a,tl«r deatli) to w'n;ehth«^y hae

I'S'Tibed all the Line.d and e\ il wh leh 1 lic\ eou Id nttt otiierw i>e

-tec(Minr lor: and. accordl nul\ - llitse were tin- iilijeets to

v.hich tht n reliuious woi^hip had bet ii directed .\nd

be-Mii' ot' ( I'MU'st left t'> theirowii ima'jmat k ae- widi respect
to tlh' method^ of secnnnu' the fa\our of those (Katies, and

iKitui'allv enough supposing tliat the\ were pleased with sucb.
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Saviour, most firmly attached. To the peculiar rites of their

religion, the generality of the nation, who were of the sect o<"

thePharisees, had added many observances of their own
invention, and on these they laid as much stress as on things
of divine institution ;

while a few of the richer sort were of
tlie sect of the Sadducees, who not only rejected the tradi-

tions of the Pharisees, but disbelieved the doctrine of the

resurrection.

The Jewish nation had been favoured with an almost

uninterrupted succession of prophets, from the time of Moses
to that of Malachi, a period of more than a thousand years ;

hut from that time there had been no prophets, nor .my pre-
tension to prophecy, for the space of more than four hundred

years, when Jesus, the founder of the Christian religion, im-

mediately preceded by John the Baptist, rose among them.
About the time of his appearance there was a general

expectation among the Jews of the coming of their Messiah,
a person announced by the prophet Daniel under that title,

which signifies one who is anointed, or appointed by God to

an office of great dignity. But though it was expressly said

that the Messiah was to be cut off\ the Jews seem to have

given no attention to this circumstance, but applied to him
all that is said of their future prince of the house of Dmnd,
who is to reign over them when they shall be restored to

their own country, and be the most' distinguished nation

upon earth. They therefore imagined that, as they were
then in subjection to the llomans, their Messiah would
deliver them from that state of servitude, and extend his

conquests over the neighbouring countries, as David had
done. The history of the Jews shev^•s this expectation in

the stroiv^est light, and our Saviour's conduct (and, as we

may say, that of Divine Providence) was very much guided
by it. Por had Jesus been from the first announced in the

character of the Messiah, the Jews immediately connecting
with it the idea of a temporal jjrince, and a conrpieror (which
he was not to be), much inconvenience would have arisen

from it, especially with respect to the ilomfuis, who, being
masters in the country, would have been jealous of such a

person.

Accordingly, when John, the forerunner ot" Jesus, made
his appearance, his commission went no farther t\r,\n to

announce the speedy ai)proach of anotiier person much

greater than himself. Like many oilier prophets, he called

upon his hearers to repent, and as a token, it should seem,
of a solemn promise to amend their lives, he by divine
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appointment required them to be baptized. riioiit:h JoIim

worked no miracles, he had, in his manner and dress so

much tlie appi arance ol one ottlie aneient Jewisli prophets,
and tin aiistrnly and sanctify ot'his !ite i4;ave such acredil to

what iu taught, that he was generally received in tin; cha-

racter ot a prophet ; insonuich, tfiat tliouirli the ruhrs ai the

nation, and th(^ teachers ol" tiie hisv. wliose hypocrisy and
immoralitits he invci^iu'd aiiainst. took uinhrag^e at his

popiiianty, and hatl no taith in iiis dniin- mission, thev durst

not ojM'iiIv avow th( ir opinion,
The sc( lie oi" .lonn's |)r(a<:liing- was at iirst in the w i ld( r-

ness o! ,In(]<'a, which was iiiifler the ^overnnieiit ot the

Romans, hut al'terwards in the country Ix^vond Jordan,
which was in the dominion ot" Herod,* vvlio respected him

greatly. But th(^ projihet haviiio-, witli the hh< rtv which
hecame his character, reproved him for taking [[<'rodiiis,

the wife othis brother IMiilip, and who had * loped tmrn him,

Herod, on what potence d<MS not appeal, put him in |)iisori ;

and J[<M(idias, biung higiilv incfMised against him, iiuhiced

her husband to give orders tor Ins ext (Uituni, taking advantage
of a rash promise whudi lu^ had mad(% to i^ove her daughti r

(wlio had ple;is( d liim by dancin;; at a j)ublic entertainment)
whatever sln^ -sliouid ask, and jtromptinu her to a'^k tlu head
of John. The preaching of John beL;an in th( liftecnth \(ar

ot tlie reign ot riberms. in tiie scir 2S of our prtseitt aia,

and he was put to de<ith in the yc.w follo\\ni.:.

* StnctU sp'ikiii.;, )h«- \% iidli ( (jiiiiti \ w IS iiu'lt I th' p.ii.iiii'niiit ;ii'\ ( thi'imiI of
• lif f> fill inns, (lf-piiti-(| Mth( I lo ,» I'f'iiiiii (i(fi( t I iir ,( iMti\ < ! i iliii(,i i

\ nnm >
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PERIOD I.

IROM THE PUBLIC MINISTRY Ol JESUS TO THE DlATJi

OF NERO. A. 1). ()8.

SKCTlOxN I.

From the public Appearance of Jesus to /its Ascension.

A. D. 29.

At the death of John, Jesus liad preached some weeks,

and had a considerable number of followers, out of whom
he had just beibre appointed twelve to be his constant

attendants ;
and from being commissioned to preach his

religion in distant countries, he gave them the appellation
of apostles. His public ministry commenced soon after

his being baptized by John, which was immediately ibl-

lowed by a remarkable appearance of something like the

descent of a dove upon him,* accompanied with an audible

voice, saying, This is my heloved Son ; and this was the; first

intimation that John had wlio the person was whom he
was Sent to announce.

At'ter his baptism Jesus was led by the spirit of (lod

into the wilderness, where he continued forty days, a>

Moses had done in the mount, without eating or drinking ;

and m this time it is probable that he received his instruc-

tions what to preach, and how to conduct himself in hi,s

(m])ortant mission. After this followed what is called his

iim/jtdtions which was probably a vision, represt-ntinu the

varictus trials to which he would b(* exposed during ine

course of his ministry, guardingf^ Imn particularly auani:->t

ostentation, ambition, and a distrust of Providence. After

Sfo the author's "Sotr on Matt. lii. Ifi. l-<(Mi'rc, rt itciiii^- tho viti-.ii sioIjo.t

<^t"^n npiiearance sn th^ shape oi a (lovf-, says,
"

I,.'i maint'rt, dont k ftu (Ic-ifD'ht.
• toir seinblable a cell*' <lont les CQioixibfs dtsccntifnt i tt ire." t.c V^if^i . Trsi.

v;'':-^, p. 10.
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these scenes, he lived for some time pretty much retired, as

he had done hpfore, though no doubt employed m deep
meditittion on the subject ot" his imporfaiit office, and pre-

paring his mind For it by that tVruiit devotion, by which
he was (viT distinguished.

riioimh. Ill coiiSftiuenc(> ot' John's announcing him to be

his superior, a lew ot his (h'^ciphs attaclied themseive<5 to

Jesus, and occasionally attended him, we have nn aceount

of an\' thnig ot (M^nsequence being done b\ him (t>xc' i)t
the

mirarle of changing' water into \\mc at a privatt- marriage
feast, and this was prol)ably in the autunin preeednm- rill

after the passov*^- which followed- his baptism. Hut on his

n^turn to (ialilre alter this passover, he uave his \\liole time

to ihe mstnietion of all who came in his way. and per-
formed the most illustrious miracK^s, particularly omitting
no oppoitiiintv of shewing his own luMn^ eilence, as \xi\\ as

provinu his divine nnssion. by healini: all tlit sick thai

were biought to him. Thus, atUn" pid)lic!y preaching in a

svnaaomie at ('apernaum on the sabbath-day, I'm: cured a

demoni.ir wlio was pr( si^it on tlie ocasion, and on the

same dav Peter's wife's mother, wln^ was ill of a fever,

and 111 t!ie < \(^iiing a multitude ot piM'sons, afflicted with

diseases <*t various kuicjs,

These cures l>ro\i:,ht about him so ixi''''^f -^ concourse or

p(M)})le.
tlnit «-arl\ the n* xt nn)rnin^ \\c left the town in a

pnv.ih iii.miier, and went into the mountainous pan of tht

c/Miiitr\ ; .i\\<\ tin- p. (iple >iill thvkiii'j: to him. from all the

plae-'^ 111 the iiei-iilioiirhood, he 'j,a\'e theiii most excellent

ins! nict ioii> on the subjcet oi morals, msistuvj; ehictlv on

j^ood (1 i^|»o^it 1' ins ot' heait, upn^ht mtrntioiis, ;,nd universa!

b Mil \(>h nee, e\en tr> tlntse who should hate and peps, curr-

tljeiii : and heniL^ well a})pii/.ed of the ^a iK^rai eX[)(.'Ctat'.oti

of his eoiini i-\men, (ani(aMaiin;4 fin ctMnmuot the Mes'-iah,
and th' anibitjous prospects th(^\' enlertaiiied on tiiat ac-

("Diiiii, he .jilai'^ed parne\ilarl\ on tin \ irtue-- ("'t' me,km's:.-.

huiiiiics. and heavenlv inmdednesv, a^ thr most iss.ntial

qe.:'.i
itieat h Ills Inr that l,in'j;(h<n) (>/(,<)(/ toi t hi' esl,ib| isluiieiit

ot whieh thi \- wt'it jitokin-. Kiiowinu aUo the def.'renee

the\ ii,iil till the siaibts. the i)nbhe teachiTs of the ia.w. he

^t:iiii_;l\ u'l mil (I thi in a'_a!ii--t thr abuses and eoiTii m ions

whn it th. \ hail i nt I'l kI need mt.. it b\ their tiadition^..

lie ifi'tiini \i.hnli in laiijht with tin ui'^'fe'-t (iis-

nnetiii-'s and •

inplia-^i--
\\a^ ihat (il a tiitiue i e^^n i rt<'lion 'a*

innnortal lite, a< that wliadi In ua-^ moia esp,cial\ (aiin-

in!->a>ned to lepubli-^h with additi'Mial e\ ideiiet ; inforniiiie
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his hearers that he himself was appointed of God to come

again, after his deatli and resurrection, to raise ail the dead,
and to judge tlie world. This most important of all doc-

trines was probnbly the original revelation of God to man;
but not being explicitly contained in the writings of Moses,
whose commission had another object, the record of it was

lost;* and in consequence of this, though the belief of it

was retained by the body of the Jewish nation, it u as dis-

believed by some, and much corrupted by others
; the

Pharisees particularly, imagining that men were to have
wives in a future state, and to live in other respects as they
had done here. Besides correcting this mistake, and in-

forming us that, in the future world, men are to be sis the

angels of God, and to live without propagating their species,
Jesus taught no peculiar articles of faith. In every thing
that \^as of importance, such as the unity of God, and the

placability of his nature^ the Jews had been sufhciently
instructed by Moses and the prophets. These, therefore,
he assumed as fixed principles ;

and in all his discourses

and parables, which were admirably calculated to strike the

imagination, and to impress the memory and the heart, the

truth of them was taken for granted, as what would be ad-

mitted by all his hearers. The pure morality that he

taught was uniformly exemplified in his own life, which
was a pattern of the greatest moderation, benevolence and

piety. He declined no labour, in continually going about

doing good; he made no ostentatious display ot his mira-
culous powers ; he spent much of his time in humble

prayer; and upon all occasions testified his entire sub-
mission to the will of God.

It is not a little remarkable that, though Jesus plainly
and repeatedly informed his disciples that he should be put
to death, and rise again on the third day, they did not

• We find the belief of a resurrection among the Jews in the time of our Saviour,
and in that of the Maccabres long before Inni, so that it was |H-ol);iblv the faith of
that nation in all former times, as it continues to be so to this fla\, Dnr 'Saviour

only correctPil some mistakes concerning it. Now this is a <Io( trii:e of so extrii

ordinary a nature, that it could never have Ijeen discovered, or even imaoined, bv
men, and therefore mnst have been derived from some revelation. And as wt
have no account of such a revelation in the Scriptures of the Old Testament, it

must have been prior to the writing of any of those books; tliou:_di, l)eing well
known to the writers, and to the nation in general, it has so hapiencd thit fhcv
have not mentioned it. Had a discovery of" so L'reat impcrtantc been m.ide to

mankind after the tinie of Moses, or indeed after the flood, and before ilic Haby-
lonitih captivity, we should certainly have had some account of il in the Old
Testament; this being of infinitely more moment than anj thing recorded there.

On this subject I refer my readers to a dissertation of mine, on the knowledgi
^hat the ancient Hebrews had, of a future state. (P. > See Vol. II. pp ,'34.S— .'M.'.

VOL. VIII. C
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unfltrstaiid him; still supposing that, as he was the Mes-

siah, he would soon appear in the character of a king; and

thev were more than once disputing among themselves who
should enjoy the chief places of lionour and power in his

kiniidoin. But as he was used to speak to them in a figu-

rative manner, they probably tlionght that l)y death he

meant some scenes of diflicultv and tnal. and that his

surmounting tlu-m was ail that was meant by his resur-

rection. Tor when he was apprehended, ;!nd put to deaih,

they gave up all their experiations lioi!'. him, never sup-

posing that lliev should see hitn an\' mrjre ;
and when he

did appear to them, after his resurrection, they could hardU
believe the interesting fact on the e\ .fiance of their o\vi\

senses.

The miracles of J(^sus were chiefly of a benevolent nature,

consisting of healing diseases, and especially such as were

seldom known to be relieved by medicine, at least in a sho::

sp,ice of time, as blindness, lepros} , palsy and insanity,
which in that age was usually ascribed to the mfluence o-

demons ;
and there ar(^ three accounts of his raisiiiu person*-

troni the dead. To reli(j\e the wants of his auditors, in a

pla(j(' A\here no j)rovisions were to be had, he twice U^d •:.

great multitude wrdi a small epiautity of bread and lishes,

more being left than tin rt: was whtMi he began to distribute.

\ f('W ot his miracles seem to ha\e had no other object
than to shew the power that \\ as oi\-en him over the laws c;

nature ;
vis his stillniu' a tempest, and wallvinc on the sea, ai

wtjl as ill-- elianuiHL: watt-r iiiti) wine, mentioned before.

M;i;!el<s nt' tlii^ kiiid. Iiowexci'. \\(tnid teod to ins(»!re his

dis(apli-s with iIk '^rt at( '-I eonlldeiiee m the divine power
wliieh atteiidi d liim, and i ma )i n aj' ' them in

j~)rea( liuig his

leliuxai, not w iili>tandm- all tlie daii'^.'Ts \(> which thev
.-ilaaild !)' (\p(i-'d; pcisuadid tliit. it' tlii\ waa't not de-

!i\ei-.'d toMii aii\ partienlar di^-lrc-s. n \^a- becMuse the

nitrrest '/t tin- oliunai tlie\ tan-lit mad. their >ntferin<i-s

r.ioj-.' (xpiilKiit. And tlieii' Ma^ti'i' li.td aUsaiN's !'orew;).rned

them that the_\
w< !< ihU t'l (\p(ct tlieir iL'uaitl ill this woi'ld

()n til'' e-ontraiy. lie plamK tdd them that none would b.-

'•iinsidertal a- he- di^-ciph s, \\ ho would not be iead>- to L;iv
^

Uj) till ir \\\i< v.[\\\> I iliaii I'eijMiinee ilieir reli_;ii»n ;
.Hid that

It aiiN' jii-r^nn -Imnid deny hini- or be ashaim d of him, '

:<

an\- eiieiini-.taiiei>. In would deii\" him to be jiis discipie
\^ hen he ^Imnld eoini m his ^lor\ .

Pxsidesthe \-otci' tVom he.neii ;;t the baptism of vfesi ->,

le 'lad a inor( e\pii>- dixine aHe^tation "f the same kind
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upon a mountain in Galilee, in the presence of three of his

apostles, Peter, James and John ; when \\c appeared in

great uiory, surrounded by that bright cloud which was the

symbol or the divine presence in the time of Moses, accom-

panied by Moses himself and Ehas, who discoursed with

him about his future sufferings, probably to encourage him
to go throuo^h a scene so painful and humihatino;, and at the

same time so singular in its kind ;
as he was to exemplity in

his own person the doctrine which he taught, viz. of a resur-

rection to immortal life, being, as he is called, the first-fruits

from the dead. This remarkable scene was closed with a

repetition cf the voice from heaven, Matt. xvii. 5,
'• This is

my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased ;
Lear ye him,''

Also a few days before his death, when being in the temple,
in the presence of a great number of people, and praying, be

had said,
"
Father, glorify thy name," John xii. 9S

;

" Then
came there a voice from heaven, saying, I have loth glo-
rified it, and will giorify it arain." This voice was so loud,
that pome of the people \\\\o were not near enough to dis-

tmguish the words, thought that it thundered, but others,

perceiving the sounds to be articulate, said that an angei
spake tr. him.

Notvvithsranding the splendour of his miracles, Jesus
was far from arrogating any thing to himself, but ahvays
ascribed his extraordinary works to his God and Father,
who sent him, and acted by him, and to whose will he was
at all times perfectly resigned. Together with sentiments
of the most genuine pietv, he discovered evidfiit marks of

great sensibility of mind, and of a tender, compassionate
dispositi 3n

; feeling for his disciples and others, r.nd at-

tending to them m.uch more than to hinisvlf. Thus when
tie accompanied the friends of Lazarus to his grave, and
saw^ tiieni in tears, he wept also, though he was just going
to raise him from the dead. When bttle children v.erc

brought to him, he not only blessed them, but took them up
in his aruis to do it. Foretelling the ruin thai was lo come
upon his nation, and especially the destruction of the city
of Jerusalem, (which, as a prophet, he had particularly

described,) and viewing it from some distance, he wept over
it ; and as he was led to crucifixion, he bid the women who
accompanied him, and lamented over him, not to v,eep for

him, but for themselves, and for their children, on account
of the calamities that would certainly befal them.

Notwithstandino- the g-reat and benevolent work^ conti-

niially performed by Jesus, and his popuJarity with rhc

C "2
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common people on that account; yet, as he paid no court

to the leading men of the nation, but, on the contrary,
omitted no opportunity of exposing their ambition and

other vices, and frequently upbraided them before the

people, whose good opinion they affected, he incurred their

utmost indignation. Their prejudices would not suffer

them to believe that such a person could be their promised
Messiah, and they ascribed tiie most wonderful of his works,
that of curing demoniacs (and probably the rest also) to the

power of Satan. Thus blinded by their passions, after

many consultations what to do, they determined to put him
to death, and at length resolved to do it by a pubUc trial and

execution. As this must have been effected by the Roman
power, they could not doubt but the same power, if they
could engage its interference in the case, would support
them in the measure, and carry them through it in all its

consequences.
This purpose of theirs was favoured by the base treachery

of Judas Iscariot, one of his apostles, who had been offended

at a reproof which Jesus gave him, when he had complained
of the expense of a quantity of valuable ointment, which

Mary, the sister of Lazarus, had poured upon his head, at

the last entertainment at which he was present. Judas had

perhaps given up all idea of Jesus being a king, or, at leasts

of any great advantage accruing to himself from adhering to

him, and in a fit of resentment (which, however, lasted some

days,) he agreed with the chief rulers, for a sum of money, to

shew them how they might apprehend him without alarming
the multitude, and by night ;

so that, however disposed, the

common peo|)le would have no opj)ortunity of intf^rfenng m
his behalf'. It was accordingly done about midnight, in a

garden, at a small distance from the city, whither Jesus,

distinctly foreseeing all that was coming upon him, had
retired to pass the dreadful interval in prayer. Feeling like

a man under the fullest view of his a))proaehini:: painful
death, ant! all the ignominious circumstances attending it,

he was for a time in an agony of distress
; throufj^h the whole

of which he however preserved a pur[)ose, never for a moment
to be shaken, of al)Solut(^ resignation to the will of (iod; and
after this he perfectK recovered tin* e()m))osure of Ins mind,
and It never (|Uittt(i lnni to the last.

Being apprehended by an aiiued force, after shewing that

It was in his power to have rescued himself, he submitted to

he conducted to the house of the high-priest, and then before

the Sanhedrim, the chiet (:o\ut of judicature m the country.
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which was assembled for the purpose in the precincts of the

temple. There, not knowing what charge to bring against
him, on which they could sentence him to death, his judges

hastily took up \\\a\.o^ blasphemy, accusing him of speaking
lightly of the temple, which they might think was most

likely to destroy his interest with the common people. But
not being able to prove this charge, the high-priest, who
presided in the court, solemnly asked him whether he
was the Messiah

;
and upon his acknowledging it, the

majority of them voted his death, on the idea of his having
arrogated to himself a high office from God which did not

belong to him. On this Judas, who had betrayed him, was
struck with such remorse, that he immediately went into the

court, threw down the money that he had received as the

reward of his services in apprehending him, saying, I have

betrayed innocent blood, and then went and hanged himself.*

There could be no greater proof of the innocence of Jesus,
and that his disciples, who were best acquainted with his

conduct, knew of no evil in him.

Notwithstanding this condemnation, the Jews, being sub-

ject to the Romans, had not the power of executing their

sentence, and therefore accused him to Pilate the Roman
governor, of treason against the state, in assuming the cha-

racter of a king, for such, in their opinion, the Messiah was.
Pilate saw the malice of the Jews, and the perfect innocence
of Jesus ; but wishing to gain favour with the leading men
of the nation, whom nothing less than the death of Jesus
would satisfy, after doing every thing that he could to save

him, (at least to express his persuasion of his innocence,) he

gave orders for his crucifixion, which was the mode of death
for which the Jews had been particularly clamorous, it being
that to which the Romans had been used to sentence the
most infamous criminals.

This scene of a painful and lingering death, preceded by a
cruel scourging, and every mode of insult and abuse, both

by the officers of the Jews, and the Roman soldiers, Jesus
went through (as he had done both his trials) with the most

perfect composure, and without expressing anv resentment.
And this is the more extraordinary, as his preceditio- agony
iin the garden shewed that he was possessed •^^\' the most

exquisite sensibility. He had even the b<n)evol<'nce and

presence of mind to pray for his executioners, th.it God would

forgive them, since they knew not what they did, and only

• Sec ^otM on the Evwigclists, Sect.lxxxiv., and VoJ, IL p. isa. Nf>t<r,
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executed the ord'.rs of their superiors, Vriien he hung upon
the cross, with tliat afFccti(jn lo his rrierid.^ of whirl' he had
o'iven th(^ medt( st proofs in ail hi-, couvirsaiion •.vitl, ihern on
th.e e-.t !'iii_; hcfore Ills d* alh, ;i!id which never forsook him,
lie ci^'Miuittv.'d hi> iiioiiit-r to the care of iiis disciple John;
and Ml !;kT last woif's resiuned his lite into the h.mds of his

God and I'ather, n ho, he was contidenr, would sovon restore

it to ldni a^au).

This traiKjuilhry, with which he submitted to death, is an

evidence oi Ins firui assurance of rising again: and as the

history of \i\> lit' , and especially of the la-^t sfcnts of it,

cleai'iv pif'-.etl that h<- was no enthusiast, it inav he pro-
nounced a tianrinilli ty wh'ch could never ha\'e lat-n attained

by aii\ man. in those circumstancrs, without the hest-

groumJed |)ersua-ion (jf the truth of his divine nussieai. His
whole behaviour shewed such digiiii\ of sentinient. such
ljen«w oh'nee and [-letw as is incompatihh with eitiKra v\eak

or a wiekf d mind. No entliusiast. (;r iinjjostor. could have
c;';iidnri<d iinns^lf a> he did; and the\ mu'-t » ith-.n' liave

gi\eii no attchhon io (ho incidents., or be utter stiangers to

t'j" ferliijgs o;" ]i 1(111 iu naturr, who can su[)pose that he was
.'itht r the oiit or tin Other.

Th(^ inanm r ui \* hi(di Je'^ns dietl was pecnliaiK ta\"o;irabIe

to thcMl* sign of l^ovidener, which was to mik*- tli« most

<l'.stin<4u!<ln<l piearher ot' th(; doctiane of' a it^n; rt eiioo.,

himself a prool ot' tln^ fact, lit died in |>iib!i(\ and l>\ the

hands .,f h'-^ » lu niies, to wdiom h(^ was d' |i\ried up tor th.at

pur|K)M'. 1 111' itahtv <>i his de^ath liitiilori^ Cuuld not be

quest iont(h -and Ins resurrection was pro\ed bv the abniidant

e\'idence ot t |io-i> who lust kiu>\v hiin, and who wru iht-re-

iore rlie f-'-^t judgt s of th( tact, and wli'i h.id iii> more

expert, ition oi It than lii^ ad\'ersaries. .uhI a'"< ord i

iio:iy

( xpit -Si (1 i> nnicl! ^iii'|irise at it as the\- ciadd faxi done.
(Jn tie-, iipivt 11 ih \cr[)t [('iiabh' t \ideMcc i-; the great truth ot

tlie r'--iM !• I \\n\\ of .b siis nio^t firmly cstabli-.h( d. Th*. most
ditli( 11 it lo be coiKJiifad (if it w t re t he a

j

'<^',!
I

,
- t hcUi-el ves.

A^'in II fln\' wej,' inloninii lliat he had actiidiv appeart^d to

som. \(!\' revp, (table wonn'ii ot their accjuaintaiKa , thev

tjt at( (I lie r-p'irt as an i<l|e tab , and did iU)t believe ii. One
of tie III w a^- so uiireasnnably i iici ed n bms, t hat tba t.^titlionv

oft* I, oi his broiher apo^t h-s wijiiid nor satisf\' liiue nor my
thing I's- t 111 II h\< o\\ II stN'ihL'' and li hk lb ng Ins iis p \br-,ter..

Jesns c<aitiniii'd alt. r his resi;i-i-i ct ion to ajjpi ar to his

d;srl;,j(..^^ ;,t intervals, tor the
sj);ic,' oi forty days, so rhat there

was sufficient tiuK^ tor iheiii to recollect themseh'os and to
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satisfy themselves with respect to the fact, in whatever man-
ner they shoald think proper. His first appearances were

made when they did not expect him, and therefore could not

impose upon themselves by their vain hopes, and others were

by ex press appointment, when they had sutiicient opportunity
for considering what would satisfy them, and of procuring
that satisfaction at their full leisure; and the consequence
was such a firm persuasion in them all, of the actual resur-

rection of their Master, and consequently of the truth of his

promises concerning his second coming, to raise the dead

and judge the world, (when they would again enjoy his

society, in a state of happiness and glory which would have

no end,) as carried them through diificulties and sufferings
as great as he himself had experienced, and gave such an

establishment to the Christian religion, as that nothing in the

power of its most violent enemies, and of the world, could

overturn it.

Jesus first shewed himself to ^Nlary Magdalene, who was so

far from expecting such an interview, that she was one of

those who had been at great expense in purchasing spices to

embalm him, and when she first saw him, took him to be the

gardener. Before this, on finding the sepulchre open, she
had run and tokl tb.e apostles of such an unsuspected cir-

cumstance, and Peter and John had set out together to go
to the place ;

wlien John, outrunning Peter, and going into

the sepalclire, judged, from the manner in which he saw the

grave clothes disposed of, that the body had not been carried

away by force, but that tliere had been a real resurrection.

Peter, however, does not seeni to have been convinced of it

till Jesus appeared to himself, which ha did some time on that

day, after he had first appean,'d to Mary Magdalene, and

by her had sent a message- to the apostk-s, informing them
that lie would give them tlie lueetiiig in Cj^iilee.

Afte*- this he appeared to two of the disciples as they were

walking to a village in the neighbourliood of Jerusalem.
The same evenino- he appeared, as unexpectedly, to all the

aposth.'s, exce[)t Thomas ;
the Sunday following to him with

them, and some time af'"er in Galilee ro Peter, and otliers

who were in a ship fishing, and then to more than iivc. hun-
dred of the disci})les at once, lli also appeared separatdv
to James, but when or where is not certain. L;isilv, he
met the apostles, and many others, after their return to

Jerusalem; aad liaving conversed with them at leisni , and
conducted thcni us (ar as the mount of Olives, he ascended
above the clouds in '"h^ir sight , two angels standing by, arid
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inforniinu- those vvlio were present, that in the snme manner
in which they then s;i*vV Jesus going- up to heaven, they would
see him return again troni heaven.
The enennes of Christianity frequently ask why Jesus did

not af)j)t ar to tiie h-ading men of the Jewish nation, after he
was risen from the dead. i3ut considering the part which

they had acted, this v\ould have had the appearance; of an

insult, unbecoming the dignity of our Lord's character ; and
the evidence of his resurrection, which, if tln^y had been so

disj)osed, they might easily have made themselves accjuainted
with, was snfticient to satisfy all who were truly unprejudiced.
Besides, liad such an appearance as unbelievers now demand

actually convinced all the Jewish rulers, and the whole

nation, so that they had all iminediatt^ly become Christians,

the story would have been less cr'dible at this day, and
in all tuture time. For it mr(>ht then have been said,

with yre.it plausibility, that the whole might have been a

fabrication of the Jews, and that the evidence of the resur-

rection of Jesus had never been rigorously examined at the

tin)e. But no such objection can now be made to this im-

portant part of the Christian history. It is now evident that

it \\;is the interest both of the friends and of the enemies of

Christiaiiitv to examine most rigorously into the truth ot the

resurri ction, and that th(> belief of it continued to ^ain

ground notwithstanding. I'hey who were then the enemies
of Christianity would no doubt have; refute<i the storv if it

had Ix^tn in their power; and being the hnidmg men of the

countrv. tlnv had every advanta'^e for so domu:. On the:

other hand, Xhv tritnds of Christianity would not have sacri-

ficed their fortunes, their libert\, and thtMr livi^s, tor the

truth of a tact, of whnMi they had not had the most con-

vincing evidence.

SECTION II.

Frn>n the Asceftsion ofJism to the Conversiot) of Foul,

Tup: dirfciion tlr.it .lesns ^av(> to his disciples before hife'

ascension was, that ihev should continue at Jenisal<>ni till

the\- should receive the gitf ot tlit^ holy spirit, and be thereby
' euflued with power from on high." In coiis(M|uenee of

riiis, tliev assoeiatid tf>gt iher. to the iiumlx r of abou/ one

liundred anil t\\( iitv, and, at the motion of Peter, ttiev, by
])ra\'er and easting ot lots, ehose Matthias to succi ed Judas
ill tile office ot a])ostle, there being another candidate, whose
iKune was Joseph called also Barsabas, and surnamed Jusr»i<i
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The requisites to the office of apostle were their having

attended Jesus from the beginning of his ministry till his

ascension, and especially their having been witnesses of his

resurrection. Acts i. 22.

On the day of pentecost, ten days after the ascension, the

apostles and other disciples being assembled as usual in one

rooni, pretty early in the morning, the promise of their

Master was fulfilled, by what was called the descent of the

holy spirit upon them all. There was the sound as of a rush-

ing mighty wind, filling the whole house, and the appearance
of fire upon the heads of all the company, followed by a

power or speaking in languages which they had not learned,

and so intelligibly, that a great number, of various nations,

drawn together by the report, perfectly understood what

they said"; and were astonished above measure to hear per-

sons who were well known to be Galileans, and unlearned,

speak the praises of God in such a variety of languages.
Some of the crowd, who were probably ignorant of any

language except their own, hearing voices that were unintel-

ligible to them, said that the disciples were drunk. But

Peter, who heard this remark, began to speak to the multi-

tude, and observe, that what they had heard could not be

the effect of drunkenness, because it was early in the day,
when it was not customary for any persons to be intoxicated.

This was a proper answer to those who did not understand

the languages in which the disciples spoke. Others must
have been abundantly convinced, that the effect of intoxi-

cation could not be the distinct speaking of languages which
men had never learned.

After this, Peter, informing them that the scene at which

they were present was an event foretold by the prophet Joel,

began lo assure them of the resurrection of Jesus, whom
they had crucified, of which himself and all his company
were witnesses

;
and that it was in fulfilment of his j)romise

that, being now exalted at the right hand of God, he had

imparted to them this gift of the holy spirit. In confirma-
tion oftheir evidence ofthe resurrection, he likewise observed
that it was agreeable to the Scriptures, that the Messiah
should die and rise again. Of this event he said that they,
who were the best acquainted with him, and had repeatedly
seen and conversed with him, were the most proper wit-

nesses ; but as to his miracles whilst he was alive, and which

proved him to be a prophet, (or as he expresst d liimselr,
" a

man approved of God, by miracles and wonders, and signs
which God, did by him,") he appealed to themselves, sincf
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they had been wrought aniOiiL' thfin. and hi'd never been

questiOiied. Ar'ter this he oxhorfed them to repent of their

sins, ynd be baptized; assuring thnr. th.at thtu ihey would
receive the same uin ot" tlje holy spirit wliieli had been ini-

partfd fo himseltand his r'niiij/.i-ions.

Sueli nil effect M as j>roduee(! I'V this extriiordiuary appear-
ance, -cUid the spc^er h oi' i^( ter, .ipjicaliuu- to tljeir own p: rfeci

knowlcdue ot' the luiraeks of .b siis, ijiat about tiiret,' thou-

sand p.-rsoiis openly joined them and ^vt,'!•t buptizviL making
one bofly with then) ; and to express tie. ir harmony and

fe]h)ushij). the rich freely imparted o( their sapu-rnuitv to

the poor, and many ot'th<in even soUi their estate-;, to make
a common stock ti-r tjiat b( ixnoient purp<.se. From this

tuu" many mirack"^ (tliom;h tlu'V are not particularly speci-
fied m the history) btiiiL;- wrou'jht by tlie a.posths. numbers
v.ere proselvted everv dav

;
and tiieir behaviour was so

irreproachable, that tii'\' vvtic held m loLih esteem f)y those

of Hie piTipir who di'l not openly join them. Acts ii.

N of Iiiiij: of tills. It !sea>v todbstrve, eould possibly have

tak'ii i)laee if ;t bad !»< en in the j^ow^r ol' the ('huf rulers.

and fhr eiir-niK s of J^sus, to inr.a- denied t ither Ins miracles,
or those c>f the apostles, and esjx cially if they could have
ri'utfd their account ot his resurrection. That tliey would
ha\e done rverN' thinu' that was in their penver, todispiov*' al'

these, wt eann<)t donbr., vvhen w caisKh i how in\'eieraTe

i:he\- had iii-t betorc sliewn thciie^i iv. s against Jesus . carry-

ing tlieir r.i^c so tar as to <'aiisc him ti • ix- put to death, thouLrh

th'A rriuld [)rov( i.otliiiiL;' ( rinniial auaiiist hii!i. In tliesc

C'riurnstanets, t!ic tmraeli ^ of .b sus and ot tiie apostl. s being

o.n'pn st !'>n('d, ami tlic i* >t inii >n\ ot sn<'h a n umbc r ''•f jni-^ons.

tb,e na'st eoTiipetiait wilncs-is (>t the ri'su'Tcct i'Mi ol .K\su!-,

b'lii'j" iinaaiiM'iim, and uii(i>m 'iidn'h rl, i; i>- no \vondt r that

x\( w conx'tit;. weo' Cdi.t inuali \' iieidc ; and that the ii<a(i^ ,1;

tJif n.iti'ni \v> M fiM a hnic o\a raw'd. and made im opposi-
rir)n, th'iirili iIkv wf F' stmcj,- \\'\i\\ niortih(Ml!on, and fiile(i

Willi ;;..'i . At the <.;',i;i,' tini, ii enisl bt observed. th;it. the

.sipon'j pr. pidi'" in fi\our 'U ih'' \b'ssiah !>< in'4 a temporai

jaiii'-.. aii'Ctni'.; thee'anm''n p'"ph as wall as their rulers,

iiMil.iii'j bill tl'i'na>-t M r< si .t ililr ividctua <oiilfi hav-rnade

th'an ab.'nifim -^' > |:e. a )ii, lie an idea, and op-.-nlv pr-at'
ss th<'ir

fa'th ;n tia nn -lah-hij) !•!' a n;an win) had b<"n (•'nafied.

andnlinni ih' v'-.njd lan cximti \:> see any in'>M ni this

^N' 'fid.

Sr^ine time ai'n r. as I^.It! and .b>iin were -om^: ''"^ thf

i' niple^ ar. thf time oi evenin;. pra.yer, (or our linec m t h*-
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afternoon,) a man known to have been a cripple from his

birth, and who sat clay after day at the gate of the temple to

ask alms, begged their charity, as well iss that of others who
were entering into the tenipK^. On this, Peter, looking

earnestly on him, and feeling, no doubt, a divine impulse
on his mind, said,

" Silver and gold have I none, bnt such

as 1 have give 1 thee. In the name of Jesus Christ of

Nazareth rise up and walk ;"* immediately on wliicli the

poor man finding that he had the perfect use of his limbs,

leaped up, and stood upright; going with them into the

temple, shewing the greatest agility, and praising God.
This being done in the pn sence of a great multitude,

who well knew the condition he had been in, (for he was

forty years old, and his disease such as was evidently in-

curahle by any natural means,) and were therefore satisfied

that a real uiiracle had been wrought, Peter improved the

occasion to address tliem to th(^ same purport as before,

informing them that it was by no power oi' his own that the

man vvho then stood before them lu^d been healed, but by that

power of God, by which he conlTirmed the divine mission of

Jesus, whom they had killed, but whom God had raised to

life; of which Peter again assured them that he and his

brethren were witnesses: and that, this Jesus being now
asceniled into heaven, would continue there till the time of
the restitution of all things. Many of the })ersons present
were greatly impressed by his discourse, and made public

profession of the Christian faith, so that then the number of
the disciples, exclusive of the women among them, was
about five thousand. Acts iv. 4.

The governor of the temple, and the Sadducees, seeing
the crowds in the place, and being exceedingly mortified at

these efilects of the preaching of the apostles, could not
restrain themselves any longer, and apprehended them, li

being then evening, they were ijrought the next morning
before tiie high-priest and the council, who asked them hy
what p(,uer, and by what name, they had cured this man.
On this Peter boldly addressed the court, and told them
that it was by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom
they had cruri'led, but whom God had raised from the dead,
that the cure had been effected; intimating that it was thf

* On " the Pope's bpiiig successor to Petor," tliPrp is ilic folJowint; aiifrdote
" Thomas Aquinas, roii.iii;^ to iniiocoiit IV.. whor.i lie fniiiul surroimili d \villi ^^reat

heaps of gold,
' Jo: Ihomas,' sai.l Vic Pope,

' the ihiir. Ii (aiinol now sa> , as of

old, silver and gold have I none. No,' says the surly Doctor,
• nor can she sav to

the lame, arite and walk: ' Hist of Popery, 1735, I. p.
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power of God giving testimony to his divine mission and
theirs.

'i'hc court seeing the boldness of Peter and John, whom
they knew to be unlearned men, and not us( d to speak in

public, and the miracle being unquestionable, (tht; man upon
whom it had been wrought being present.) were a little dis-

concerted, and ordered the apostles to withdraw, while tljey
conferred ujjon the subject. Not being able to deny the

fact, they agreed upon nothing but to eharge them not to

preaeh any more in the name of Jesus. But Peter and John
having rect'ivi-d this injunction, openly refused to pav anv

regard to it. and appealed to themselves, whether they ought
not to obey God, by whose authority they preached, rather

tlian man. Unable to make any reply to this, the judges
only repeated their threats, without venturing to inflict any
punishnnMit u[)on them ; being restrained by their tear of
the peo[)le, who "

glorified God for that vvhicli was done,'"

Acts iv. ^1.

lit ing thus dismissed, the apostles went to their l)retl)ren,

and gave them an account of all that had passed, on which

they joined in solemn prayer and thanksgiving to God,
when, to encourage them the more, the room in which they
were assembled was shaken again, as it had been on the day
of pentecost, and they were all fdled with the holy spirit as

at the first ;
so that they |)reached the gospel, or the d(X'trine

of the' resurrection and messiahsbij) of .lesus. witli all bold-

ness, notwithstanding the threats of the ruhMs, who at that

timeduf^t not put them in (execution.

The iiitant church, enjoy ing this peacc\ W(M)t on increasino^

in nund)ersand in the exercise of every virtue, with an ardour

peculiar to that new state ot things, in ^vlllch all who openly
fnd)race(l ( hnstianitv, with very tew exception-, did it from

prmciph', and with a determination to postpoiu^ ev<T\ other

r'')nsi(i»i-ati< HI to that ot their new protessHm. ( 'i m^idering
theiii'-t'lves a-^ heirs ol' future >_dorv and imniortality. they
de\'ote(i all their time, talents, and fortune to the public
catise. (,)iir iie^tanee u) particular is mentioned, that ot

fiarii<iba«~, a l>e\ite. and a iiati\"e nt ("\prus; who having
an estate m that island, sold it, anrl nave the value of it to

the .ipo'-tle^,
to '^o to the conmion stock. Acts iv. ;j(), 37

Not wii hstaiid inu the ueiiiiiiie /eal, uprifjh t n» s'-, and inte-

gritv, ot the t,Mt at bod\ ot Christians in this early j>'.
riod,

\\{ hav( in It an ixampli' of one man and lii^ wite, viz..

Ananias and Sappliir.i, who tither with a view to acquire
^he reputation of disinterestedness, or on the j^retenc o\
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oiving up their all, to avail themselves ot the common fund,

sold an estate, and bringing to the apostles part of the price,

told rhem that it was the whole. As it was of great conse-

quence that the Christian church should not at this time

harbour any persons of such a character, it pleased the

Divine Being to make a signal example of these persons,
who had agreed in the intended fraud.

Ananias was first publicly called upon by Peter, to say
whether the sum which he had brought in was the whole

price of his estate; and upon his sayins: that it was, Peter

(prompted no doubt by the spirit of God) charged him with

hypocrisy, and attempting to deceive not only man, but

God. He then expostulated with him on the uselessness

of the lie he had told, as he had been under no necessity
either to sell his estate, or to give any part of it after it was
sold. Immediately upon this, Ananias fell down dead
before the company. A little time after this, his wife

comins: in before she had been informed of anv thinu" that

had passed respecting her husband, was asked tht^ same

question that had been put to him, and, giving the same
answer, she also fell down dead. A miracle of this awful
kind could not fail to make a deep impression upon all. It

would tend to convince all people that the profession of

Christianity was a serious thing, and those who had any
sinister views would be deterred from joining the body of
Christians. Acts v.

At this time the ministry of the apostles was honoured
in as distinguishing a manner as that of Jesus had been,

many miracles being wrought by the apostles, and especially

by Peter, who always took the lead among them. Such
was the fame of his miracles, that persons

"
brought forth

the sick into the streets, and laid them on beds and couches,
that at the least the shadow of Peter passing by might over-
shadow some of them." Acts v. 15. Great numbers also
came from towns in the neighbourhood of Jerusalem,
bringing their sick, and among them demoniacs

; and none
of them returned without a perfect cure.

This could not be done without exciting the rage of the
rulers of the nation, whose prejudices were such as nothing
could conciliate. They therefore caused the apostles to be
apprehended, and put into the common prison. But this
was the occasion of a new miracle, and of a most extra-

ordinary kind. For an angel opened the prison doors, and
leading them out, bade them go, and preach openly in the

temple, the place of greatest concourse, as they had done
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bef'iro. This yccordingly they did nr)t fail to do
;
and to

the groHt surprise' of their judges, when th*^ y Wi-vf a^sctrdjlid

the ni'xt ni'irning, and had given orders tor their prisoners
to l>e hrou^hr !)etore tliem. they were told that tlie very

persons uiioni they iiad eonfined the dav before, were at

that vrry time tx^Hching openly in the temple.
After this the judgts could not think of atrempting to

take them anymore hy force. Indeed, the apostles were
then so popular, that the ofhcers would have bcii stoned jt

they had laid violent Inuids upon them. Thev theretbre

brought tliem without violence into tfie court, w(»ere being

charged with ;irrinu,' cor:trarv to the orders that had been

given tliem. [v\z. net tn pn arh anv more in th. name of

Jesus.) Prtcr replied, that he had obeyed Ciod in what he
bad done, and auaui asserted the diiiuity of Jesus, whoiiA

they had crucitied, as, ris-ai from the (had. and advanced to

the right hand of' (khI. lie added, that lujt only were h:

and his In-ethreu witnesses ol'the resurrertion, but the spirit
ot God himself, in the nuia'/ulous j)owers wlsict: wen
imparted t(J all tiie belitncrs.

lieing {.'rovok'd t(» the higlu st dt urei' by tins bold answe".
ihe jud'iUS were thinkm^ tn put the apostles to death, as

they had done Je<us ; but (lanialni. oik nf their body, and
a celebrated ti'aeh< r of tjie law. advised rhem ''alter the

tiposlles were withdrawn") nm to interfere lu the biismess,

sax'iiiL;- that it the ihi ii'.; ^\ a.s of ( ii »r!, it would be in "/am jbr

them to 'ippo^-' It. iuid it It \\as nm. it \\r);>id soon come
to nothing!. Ji seems. |io\\t\tr. tlmt tin e,i(i;_rft t[iouu~ht il

nece^saiA not to distni>s lliein. witliout dMUii --ouk tiiinu; to

eiitijree tlnir autlinntN. I'Ip \ tiuretoi'e ui'dereri iii":n to

bt; beaten, wlifeh was al\\a\'- (Jnn.- m dpi n r.-arr. lu this

ihe ajjostles e\fil rejoieed, and l(;ivm_: lf< tllliuna.l. thc'V

preaelh-d the ui^j-pcl with a- inueh /.eal ,ts e\M\ bod)

pubhol\' ill 'Ju' :en)pli.\ and al<o in iMi\aie lion.ses. Acts

V. 4^<>.

'J"he .levvisii lulers, belli',': probabU eor.te'Uiided ar this

une.xpfci i-d boldiM ss of ilnapo-iles. and tin ir own meihc-

lual atteu'.pts to restrain theni. si-tin to lia\(^ followed tlie

aiJvice ol' (i.nnaliel lor soni'' lime, and to have snflere'd

them to j>reaeh without mole^tatn^n; and this \\asatnn(led

with a u;t»';it lucie.i^e ol the disciples, not only in .!< !ii->aleiri

:ind Judea, but anmii'^Jiw^ in (liNt;uit <'ountries 1 or we

fmd the widows ot (f)(cii!//s. as wtll as ot IJihrihs ;.\ris

»|.
]), applying for r. lief out of the common ^und, and the

former coraplaitiiiig that they were neglected out of respect
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to the latter. On this the apostles, who, like Moses in a

similar situation, had given their attention to every thing
that concerned Christianity, and had even superintended
this distribution, relieved themst;lves of that burden, by
requesting that the society would choose seven men of

reputation among tiiem, to attend to this and other secular

affairs, while they confined themselves to the business of

preaching and instruction. This proposal being approved

of, the following seven persons were chosen, viz. Stephen,

Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, I'imon, Parmenas, and Nicolas,
a proselyte of Antioch. These were set apart for their

office by prayer, and the apostles solemnly laying their

hands upon them
;
an action which always seems to hare

accomp^inied n'^aying for particular persons.
In this state of things the number of the disciples con-

tinued to increase greatly (Acts vi. 7), and the converts

were not all of them of the meaner kind of people, but a

great number of priests joined their society. In this state

it is probable that things continued some time, perhaps
from A. D. 29, in which Jesus died, to A. D. 33, wheo
Christianity must have gotten a pretty firm establishment

,

so that its enemies, the Jewish rulers, must have perceived
that their forbearance had not been at all favourable to them.

They had, therefore, recourse once more to severity, taking
occasion from the great zeal of Stephen, one of the seven
deacons, who, not confining his attention to secular matters,
but having exerted himself also in preaching (which was
accompanied with many miracles), drew upon himselv" the

peculiar indignation of the opposite party. They might
also think "that they should succeed better in the prosecu-
tion of him, who was arj inferior person, than they had done
in that of the apostles.

This fresh persecution could not have been carried on
without the connivance of Pilate, the Roman governor;
but as he had before abandoned Jesus to them, and his

conduct in other respects had rendered him very unpopular,
it is probable that, in hope of gaining them in some measure,
and preventing their complaints of his mal-administration,
he was willuig to sacrifice to them the tbllowers ol" Jesus,
as he had done Jesus himself. Besides, he must bv this

time have seen that the Christians were a passive,^ inof-

fensive set of men, who were not likely to act opt-nly
against him, either by their <om{)laints at Rome, or their

opposition in the province.
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The zealous Jews, having nothing to apprehend from tlip

interference of the governor, now gave full seojje to their

rage in the persecution of the Christians ; and Stephen
happening to be engaged in a dispute witli some zealous

Jews, (among whom were some from Cilicia, and among
them, probably, Saul of Tarsus,) and overpowering them
with his arguments, they, knowing no other method of

silencing him, and sensible that the Sanhedrim wvis in their

favour, accused him before that court of the crime of

blasphfynif
"

against Moses and against God," suborning
certain persons, who declared that they had heard him say
that Jesus of Nazareth would destroy the city of Jerusalem,
and change the laws ot MoseS.

Instead of replying to this particular accusation, which
was destitute of all proof, Stephen, with perfect presence oi

mind, and with a countenance so full of courage and zeal,

that it was compared to that of an angel, in a speech of con-

siderable length, recited the history of the Hebrew n.ition

t>om the beginning; shewmo: his judges how apt they had

always been to reject and ill-treat th(> messengers whom
God had from time to time sent to them, and boldly tellinor

them, they were now treading in the steps of their ancestors,

by rejecting Jesus, in the murder of whom they had resisted

God himselt, who spake by him.

On Inariiig these keen but just reproaches, the members
of the court, unable to contain themselves any longer,

passed sentcnc*' of death ui)on him, as a blasphemer. Hut

he, unmoM'd by this d(.'ti'rmination. and du'ecting his eyes

upwards, was favoured with a view ot the i;lor\ of (iod, and
ot Jesus Christ sittiiiLT at his riuht hand. On his (ieclarin>j^

ihis, thev stopped their tars, as at the heanuLi ot blasphemy,
and with the most indecent haste and violence hurried him
to a plaec out ot the ritw wliere lie was stoned to death ;

while he. With |)ert'ecl composure (accordint^ to the custom
ot (Ivuii: persons addressmi: tlieir nearest friends), said aloud

(the vi'^ion he had had impressiiiL; ins mind and ociMipying
all hl^ though ts),

'•
f<(»rd Jesus, rectue m\ spirit." or last

breath, adding in tin temj)er ot Ins dvinu master,
'• Lord,

las' n-ot this sin to their char'_:e." \tter this, with as nmch

apparent sat istaction and tran(|uiirit\ as it' Ik was
t.iiling

asleep, lie exjMied. ] I )-> trieiids Wire pemiitttd to carry

liim a\\a\. and buiy him with the usual cerenioiiies ol

lamentation, which was \ery great. ihe chief actor m thi>

Ma-edv was Sanl. of" Tar'^ns in Cihcia. and at hi^ teei th»
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persons who threw the stones laid their clothes, which they

put off that they might not be incumbered in throwing-
tliem. Acts vii. 58.

The enemies of Christianity having succeeded in accom-

plishing the death of Stephen, were encouraged to persevere
in the persecution of the disciples; and Saul, who was

distinguished by his zeal for the laws of JNIoses against those

whom he thought to infringe upon them, was the most
active instrument of their violence, entering into private

houses, and apprehending persons of all conditions
; and

without regard to the distinction of sex, he committed them

promiscuously to prison. In consequence of this perse-

cution, many Christians were dispersed into distant places,
and by this means the knowledge of the gospel was ex-

tended farther than it would otherwise have been in the same
time. But notwithstanding this danger, all the apostles
chose to remain at Jerusalem

;
and their enemies perhaps

thought that, as they had been delivered in a miraculous

manner before, it would be in vain to attempt doing any
thing against them.

Among other persons who were driven from Jerusalem

by this persecution, Philip (whose name appears next to

that of Stephen in the list of the seven deacons, or stewards)
went and preached in Samaria, where the Jews had no

power; and as his preaching was accompanied with the

working of miracles, especially in the cure of persons
afflicted with the palsy, some who were incural)ly lame,
and some demoniacs, he made many converts, and there

was a general joy in their chief city. Here he met with a

man whose name is often mentioned b}' the early christian

writers, viz. Simon, to which is commonly added tlu; epithet
of Magus, on account of the magical arts to which he pre-
tended. He was in reality a philosopher of what is usually
called the oriental sect, the lt3ading principle ol" which was.

ihat from the Supreme Mind there sprung, by way of emana-

tion, various intelligences, and from these, others of the

same nature, but less perfect. The most exalted of these

derived beings were supposed capable of the hiuhtst offices,

even that of making worlds. It was also thought th;it they
occasionally descended from the emj)yreal regions, which
they usually occupied, ami for great and good r»ur{)OS(S
animated the bodies of men., and other creatures, in rJR

same manner as demons were supposed t(j tak*; possession
of men for bad purposes. The j)eoj)k of S.mu'.ria «!ia ;.

(ained a notion (encouraiicd, :iO tioni.-t. i>\ Snui' l;'!..-\!f)

V L Y 1 1 1 ^
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tliiiL ho was out' of those superior iiitelhgences : for, it is

saitl. that thcv thoni;iit liim to be the i^reat })0\ver of God.

ainJ lie kr\)i u]^ this
hii^li oj)inion ol' himself by various

trieks aiul iini)Ositi(^ns. |)robal)ly siieii as tiie l-'uyptian

priv^i^ iikI magicians were tamous for. Simon, lunvever,

seeinu tiie mirach's ot' Philip lo he '4V<'atly su])erior to any
thin;:;' that lie eoiihl pirt( iid to, bceariie a eomert to his

doctriiM'. and was baptized.
Thi' Christians at Jt-rusahni hcarin^^ oi' the nianv con-

vrris made at Samaria by tiu; {jr^TudiniL; ot" Phih]). si-nt to

them the aposlKs Peter and John, that by their prayers,
and the iaymu on of their hands, tliose who had l)eeii bap-
tize(i miuht receive the J loly Spiiit. or be enchKMl with the

Uilt ot speakinu' m hniuiiaucs wiiicli tlie\ liad not h arned
;

tile eo])tei-rinu of \\\\> power beinu a pri\"ih'L;e whicli it

jjjeased l)i\ine Pi'ovith-nce to Tes.er\"e lor the aj)Ostles.

Accordingly, by jneans of these apristies, rhe Samaritan
C(jn\erts did receive the Jloly S])irit ; and this appearing to

Simon, as it luiturally would, a tiiiiiL; ol' a mcn^^ wonderful
natiue than any tliiii'j,' lliat he had seen before, obser\'in2r

al>o that It was picnliar to die aj)ostl( s to impai't this ])osver.

and lliinkm^ that they could bestow it upon others, he
otfeiu (1 tiiem a sum ol money to share it ^\ith them. To
tMi> prnp()-^;il

Pi ter. with ureat indiunation. replie(b
•- Th\'

nioiii \ peii-li witii thre. because thou hast tlioim'nt that the

«4it'l ot' ( iod may be purchased with moiu'y." lie moreover
addid. that lif knew iiotliiiiL; of tjir j)rotession that he had
taki 11 ujxMi himseir. and ( xhorted jiim to repent <»!' his had

dispoxitiMii and unwortliy jinrpose. ()n thi^. Snnnn seemed
to be ail't cted W Itll a |USt rellinise. aild entreated the apOStlc
til pi',!\

I'll hiin. that tlie dnoni wliicli ic, had announced
uir^ht \i'>\ bi- I nil icti d upon him.

Ii i> lU'ibabl'', liiiW(\ci-, ihat this Siiiioii alti 'rwai'ds

(h -
i li d t Ik pri iti^sini; Ml ( hnsl lain I \ . and e!idea\ ( aired to

(!i,:\\ f. ilii i\\ ( !> In hillis.lt. as lietoi'c. j-'or. accdrdiiiu to the

ch!i->!iali tiadltioii, h> e\(r\ \\ hel'i opposed the spread Ot

ih< _"spi i. :ind e\< II laid publu' dispinatioiiv w ith Peter r)n

till' si;b|' 'I. P)iit s(\( ral ol |i|v dKciple-- held the principles
(if his phi ios, ,|)h\ toufther Willi the j)rotes<!oii ,,i ("hi'isti-

an: '

\ . aii'l \\ • vi d i^t mu w 'siied b\ thi- a p pel la t ion of ( i nosfics.

I;. an thi Ih.:-I-> \^hich tlie\ made of their superior kliow-

li-d'jc . Iiiaii ihisc j,ersoii~. ihe apostles, a^ wc shall sec.

nii't With '_i' at <.np''sMiiin ; ami ma.n\ ol them t^>rmed

SIM jctKs ot till i; own, 111 c< Misi (

jiieiice ol' which tlie\ had
till appellation ot A. /v //c\, (ji siparalists. lieuiL; ag"aii

=
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divided and sub-divided among themselves, they formed a

great variety of sects, of wliich an account will i)c given in

its proper place.
After this, Peter and John, liaving preached in several

villages of the Samaritans, returned to Jerusalem
;

hut

Philip, who remained there, had a divine impuls(; to go to

the south, into the desert through which lay the road from

Jerusalem to Gaza. There he met with an eunuch, an

officer of great authority under Candace, queen of Ethiopia,*
wdio being a Jew, or a proselyte, had been attending one
of the public festivals at J(^rusalcm, and was then sitting in

his chariot, and reading in the prophecy of Isaiah. Philip

being ordered by the spirit of dod to })lace himself in ihit

way of the chariot, heard him reading, and took the liberty
to ask him if he understood what he had read

;
and the

eunuch, frankly acknowledging his want of an int( rpreter,
desired Philip to get up into the chariot, antl sit with him;
which he readily ditl. The passage he had been reading
was in the 63d chapter of Isaiah, where the jn-ophet de-

scribes a person who " was h^d as a sheep to the slaughter,"
and who. " like a lamb dumb before his shearers, o])ened
not his mouth." This character Philip applied to Jesus,
and from this he took occasion to explain to him tlie doc-

trine of the divine mission, the death, and resurrection of

Christ; adding, no doubt, that persons were initiated into

his religion by baptism.
Afterwards, coming to a place where there was water,

the eunuch expressed a desire of being baptized, to which

Philip replied, that there could be no obji-ctioii to it, if he
was a believer in what he had informed iiim of. On this

the eunuch declared his belief that Jesus was the Son of

God, or the Messiah, which expressed all that was csscMitial

to a Christian, and therefore, both of them aliuhtinu iVom
the chariot, Philip baptized him. The; eunuch was farther

c-onfirmed in his faith by a miracle of an txtiaordinary
nature. l"or aftcir his l)aptism, JMiilip was taki ii lron> him

by the sjiirit, or power of (Jod, so that he (lisaj)j)<'are(l from
his sight ; on which he ])ursued his jourueN' with ])i'culiar

joy and satisfaction of mind. l^iiilip iound himself at

Azotus, and preaching the gospt^l at tluit ])l<iee, and all

along the sea-coast, he came at lenglli to C'.esarea. Acts
viii.

* Or Mcme. Sec tlic author's Noti:s, A<ts viii. 27. '.!so ] .< ('!• r. , /,( .V,,.'

T,st.
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SK(HON 111.

Frotn the Conversion of Van! to ihe prcachhio- of the (jlospcl
to the (lien files.

Fjiom tlic death of Stt'iilirn (prohal)lv A. J).
:]:]).

to tlie

ncct'.ssion oi" ( .'ali^iula to t\\e Homan cinpiro, A. I), ,i7, the

rulers of tlie .lews carried on an active and uiir'-h-ntinii

persecution of the (Inistians, in wliich, to A. 1). .j,3. Saul
Avas tlitMr chief instrnnient

;
but then a stop u as put to his

furious career hy a most extraorrlinarv interposition of

J)ivine Providenc( . ()f his own accord, Saul had appjlied
to the hi^h-priest tor orders to uo to Damascus in search

of (Christians, that lie nnuht hriuL;- theiri from that city

hound, tf) .lerusalem. I'or the severit\- ot' this persecution
had driven christian jueachers (and at that time ever\

Ci'.ristian nfii^ht l»(^ said to he a preachei'). to this cits
,
and

othei's still more distant from Judt^i. wIkm'c, their /eai not

ahitiML:-, hut heiiiL;' r;ither increased, {\\v\ endea\our(xl to

make as maii\ j)ros( lytes as they could
;
and the report ot

tho>eiii D.itnascus hrouuht Saul thither.

As S;iiil drew near thecit_\, his ra'_;(\ no douht, iiKM'easiriL;

with th( near prospect <»f his pre\ . he fniind hiniseh'siif'

i(Hiiided h\ an extriiordiiiaiy liuht Irom hi a\( ii, and talliiiL;

fi) the ui""Uiid, he he;ii'd a \(nce prdiKMincmu ihe^^e words.
'• S.nil. S inh \\h\ petseciite^i th<>ii mr -" To which, when
he i'ep|i((|,

\\ ho ;irt tli<"ii. j ,(ird
'"

(^wliK li s|i,\\s ihat he
w.!< not di\e>i('d ()| ;i|| pri sciicc of iniii(L) In rec< i\ed tor

,in>.w> r. I am .lesns whnm th^n p. i >reiit( si . \\ is hard

)mi tii'i' t'. kick aL:;iiii~-i the -oad:'" i(
|)res('iit m- , h\ this

fitnih-ir pr'i\erl). fhi inipessilMht \ "t sncei t (Jmu m hw t>n-

lei ei i/r to ( \ t iijciP
( hrisi i;i ml \ . \ sii m isht d at I h is iep|\-,

and f'iMhi'j tli< I itid inist,ik( he had hei n under, he ^;iid.

'
I .ei(k will! W ih then |i;i\( iiie n > (ji »

'"
I o whudi lie had

t'li^ iin^W' !.
••

,\risi'. ;iiid 'JO into the cit\. and it shall he

\n\t\ l!ii \\li::t tl|oi| must do." \\ jlji tills ihc \|^|()ii elided,

i h <( -IIM i;i n !o||v ot S;iiil leid ;i II tins tlllU heeli presrnl, ;ind

\\.]<-. Ill) doiiln. L;it,il|\ ;iiii,i/('(l. Iieai'iliu 'he soiled ol ;i

\(iier. thniijli pi lll.ip-- liel ImIHU lieiir elloil'.;!!) IK't distill-

jnishiiij tin wiiifU tir.it \\i\\- preiionnct'd. ,md scftno- no

lMr>oii troiii whom tli(\ coiild ]ir<ic((d, S;ni I. Ikiiij risen

tlMlii the Ul'iMiliij. ;ili(| filldlllj llim^iir lll!;il)|i (o Se( , \\ Js

f i,|dneted lllt'i the eil\. wlnn he |)ass((l tllle<' da\s and

1,1.1;- \", !' hoiil eai inu <»r drink in.;, .is well ,i-.~ w iiIk utt si^ht
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In this interval of darkness and tasting, his mind would
be sufficiently tranquillized, and his devotion (of the prin-

ciple of which he was never divested) would be peculiarly
ardent ;

and being then well assured of the resurrection of

Jesus, by whom he had been accosted, and couse(juently
of the truth of Christianity, he prayed for farther instruction,

(agreeably to the promise that had been made him,) and no
doubt also for the restoration of his sight. At this time
Jesus also appeared to a disciple in Damascus, of the name
of Ananias, and directing him to the place where Paul was,
informed him that he also had been favoured with a vision,
in which he was told that a person of the name of Ananias
would visit him, and restore him to his sight. On this,

Ananias, without refusing to ob(y, expressed his surprise
at the commission, considering how great a persecutor of
the Christians Saul had been, and with what views he was
then come to Damascus. But Jesus replied,

" He is a

chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name before the Gen-
tiles, and kings, as well as the children of Israel ;" adding
that he should farther appear to him, and apprize him of all

that he should sutler in his cause.

On this, without farther hesitation, Ananias went to the
house where Saul was, and accosting him with the appel-
lation of brother, put his hands upon him, and said. " The
Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as

thou earnest, hath sent me that thou mightest receive thy
sight, and be filled with the Holy Spirit/' With this, some-

thing like scales fell from his eyes, by which he recovered
his sight. He was then baptized, and continued some time
with his fellow-christians at Damascus ; his former com-

panions having probably soon left him, confounded at what

they had seen, and probably without understanding much
of the matter.

The same zeal which had prom])ted Saul to persecute the

Christians, now led him to be as Avarm an advocate for

their cause. Accordingly, he soou began to preach in the

synagogues of Damascus, maintaining that Jesus was the
Messiah

;
at which all who heard him were astonished,

knowing his preceding character and conduct. But he per-
sisted in his preaching, and by his arguments he confounded
the bigoted Jews of that place, who would not fail to he

highly provoked at the desertion of their former champion.
They were so much enraged, that they formed a design
to take away his life, and lay in wait at the gates of the

city day and night for that purpose. But his friends bciivg
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iippn/.cd ol'it, contrived to let him down from the waJl otilic

city in a basket, so that he escajx'd tlieir pursuit,
Saul havinu thus (^scaptd from the hands of his enemies^

])reache(l in the neiuhhouriiiL;" eountry of Arabia a^ ureat part;

t)f tluce years, after whieh he relurned to Damascus, and
then went to .)(.'rusalem. There the (hsciples were, very
naturally, alVaidofhim, tloubtin_f;- tlie n^ality of his conver-

sion; till liarnabas, uho (beinu'of Cyprus, an island not far

from Tarsus, the native ])lace of Saul) had })rolj;ibly some

previous knowledne of him, and had by himself l*een ac-

quainted with the more recent events of his lite, had .mswered
for the truth of his (^xtraordinar\' narratives By him he was
introduced to the apostles PiMer ami James, and with them
lie continued fifteen days. At .lerusalem Saul ])reaclied.

with the same assiduity and boldness as he had (\(>\ie at

Damascus, disputinu" ])articularly with those who, ]\kc him-

self, can.u^ tVom thosi' ccjuntries in which the (ireek lanirua^e
was spoken. Hut the\' ])emi:' i^reatlv exas])erated against

him, as the ,leA\s of Damascus had lietMi, endea\<>urid also

to take his life
; and here likewise- his friends, beini; apprized

of their iiiti ntion, inter()osed and conducted him to Ccesarea,
and theiKc lu- went to Tarsus. Acts ix. :30.

Saul had l)eL;un, and continued to preach- these three years
witJK^ut an\' coninmiiication with the apostk s : and wlien

tlu'y coii\('rs((l witli him they found that he was as well

ac(juainted w ith ihf ( 'hn<t iaii docirmc as themselves. Jesus.,

who had ap)i( ared to him betoi'e hi< arri\al at Damascus,
and lik(\\i<( in that lown belorc lie had rt covered li is sight.
bad |)i()babl\. some time afterwards. ap)ieared to him auain.

and for a lo||^(l• turn'; to i;i\e him more satisfa<'t ion con-

cerniiiL;- tin rialit\' of his resurrection, and also to mve him

])articu!ai' iii^tnictioiis conceriiiiiL:' cxciy tliiiiL;' that he was
to teach 111 his iiaiiic. I»\' this In was (piali(ii-d to be an

apostle, a-- Will a^ those wiio had lu ell ajtpoint'd totha*

hiL;li offi<( Im foic ili( (Kalh of Jcmis; and h i- commission
relat 111- (I 111 tl\ to t !h' ( iriit 1 1( s, he obiaiiu (1 tin peculiar title

of llioc/yynv/A oj' ihi (i(i/////s. Ill w hit h char, icier we shall

soon find iha! lie ^rratK d i -t II i'_;ii islird liiiiis(d'. iia\iiiu car-

ried the know |( (!_;< ot tlir
.:(>•^p(| farther tiian ,iii\ other

apostir, and lia\iii'4 foiiiidi'd lliori chinches III di->taiil cvMjn-

tries than pi I'liaps all th; oiIht ap(l-^ll» s l)C'>idr'^.

About t Ins tlllli , \ I/. \.l). ;;. ihcilllpiiia llbiTmS, !U

whose i'ci_ii Jivii-, had bi i ii cim ifad. dud. a\)i\ was suo.

c( eded l)\ ( .dimila. .i mad and brutal Ixiaiit. \v]\ck amnii'^

oih* r extrava^^aiicn s, took into his head to lie woisliipptd a^
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a god, by all the people in the empire. The Gentile nations

having been accustomed to worship dead men, and the em-

perors J. Caesar and Augustus having had divine honours

decreed to them presently after their deaths, this worship of

a living man would not to them appear so extraordinary a

thing; though they might think this particular emperor,

notwithstanding his power, unworthy of so great an honour :

but to the Jews, the great object of whose religion it was to

worship no other than the one true God, the maker of heaven
and earth, the difficulty was of a most serious nature

; and
when Petronius governor of Syria, (to which the government
of Judea was subordinate,) announced the orders he had
received from Rome, and informed them that a statue of the

emperor must absolutely be set up in the temple ;
and when

they saw him at Tiberias at the head of an army, sufficient to

enforce the order, many thousands of the Jews came, without

arms, to entreat that he would not profane their temple,

expressing their willingness to die rather than see the order

executed. They even suspended the labours of agriculture,

though it was then seed-time, to shew how indifferent they
were about what might become of themselves, or their

country, while a thing of such infinitely more moment was

depending. The governor, moved by their submissive be-

haviour, suspended the execution ofthe order he had received,
till he had given the emperor more particular information

concerning his peculiar circmiistances with respect to it;

and by means of king Agrippa, (who had been sent to Rome
to complain of the criu Ities of Pilate, and who had cultivated

the friendship of Caligida,) he was for the present diverted

from his purpose ; though it is j)robable that nothing but his

death would have given the Jews any elFectual relief in this

case.*

By Caligula, this Agrip])a, (who was the grandson of

Herod the Great, by Aristobulus,) was made king of the

Tetrarchy of his uncle Philip, •]•
u lio had died some time

before without heirs, and his [jrovince of Trachonitis harl

*
Josephiis's Wars of tlit- Jews, B. ii. Ch. ix. {P.) The transaction here

related by .ioseplius was in the reii^n of Tiberius, when " Pilate sent by niij:ht tliose

images of (\esar, lliat are callecl ensi^nis, into .leriisalcm." Sect. ii. Agrippa" came to Tiberius to accuse lierod llie Tel rare li." At Home he became intimate
with Caiihs €(tlirji(li(, wiiom he a;;reeahly Mattered with a prosi)e<t of the empire,
a flattery which tiberiiLN punished b> a close iniprisonmeut. Sect. v. The cir-

cumstances which my aiiUior relates respecting Cahpula's design, are detailed by
Josephus, Antiq. K. xsiii. ( h. viii.

t
" He put a diadem ;'.boul his lieatl, and—ciianged his iron chain for a golden

one of equal we ght." Ibid. Ch. vi. Sect. x.
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been annexed to that of Syria, Herodias, the profligalc
anrl amijitious wife of Herod the tetrarch of Galilee, who
liad procured the death of John the baptist, stung with envy
to see the nephew of her husband honoured with the title of

king, \\hile he remained a simple tetrarch, could not rest till

she had prevailed upon him to go to Rome to solicit the

same title for himself. Sh(^, accomjjanied him, but before

their arrival the kinii: had sent letters to Rome, accusing him
of having conspired with the l^uthIans against the »ii, ,)ire;

in consequence of which, Caligula banished both Herod and
his wife to Lyons in Gaul, and gave his tetrarchy to Agrippa,*
In the reign of this emperor Pilate did not escape the prose-
cution of the Jews, as he had done under Tiberius, but was
banished to Vienne in Gaul, where, according to Eusebius,

he, in despair, laid violent hands uj)on himself.f
It was probably owing to the aj)prehension which the

Jews were under concerning the orders of Caligula, that,

being wholly occupied about their own safety, they sus-

pended the ])ersecution of the Christians, in consequ(;ncc
of which the church enjoy(Hl that " rest throughout all J ud(}a,

Galilee, and Samaria," which is mentioned. Acts ix. 31 . J

and which was attended with a great increase of the disciples.

During this interval, Peter, being under no restraint fron^

Lioing wherever he ])leased, visited the disciples at Lyd<la
where he restored to health a })erson of the name of I{,neas,

\vhoA\as j)aralvtic, and had kept his bed eight years. He
then went to Joj)pa, where he raised to life a christian woman
of excelknit character, and distinguished for her charity to the

j)oor, and other virtues, of the name of Tabitha, (in Greek

J)()rcas). In this ])laee Peter continued some time, resdir'i

with one Simnii, ;i tanner. Acts ix. 4.i.

SIX riDX IV.

From IIk jiridclinnj; of iIk (losjxl to llu GoitiliSj to ttu Ccunc!
(^i tin Apostles (it J< rtis<//( /n .

\s all the
|)i< (((ring jjcnod. coinijnsinu tin hpace of tr;?

years attci' the death of J( sus. the aposlhs had confined tii..

])r(achiim ot llic udsjid to the Jews, and ihe\ sctm to ha^ «'

had no idea ot extending it to the (k utiles, unUss rh(V

sliouhl have first Ix come proseKtes tn Judaism, sr; as to be

*

.tosfplius, Aiiltij
i \\. \iK I'li^sini t II),j I . II. C 111. j\ .''/i. P

\
>('( oil "till r»^t/.r [i(,ic»

(.f Mi< 'liiT-h'-.,' f.mihut, I. li' ''"— '"'"^ '^
'-

\'\'
2 ;?— :.;;'(. .y2i, ji:
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circumcised, and contbrm to the law of Moses. But a suffi-

cient harvest, as we may say, of the Jews being now gathered
in, it pleased the Divine Being- to begin the greater harvest

of the Gentile world
;

and Peter, who had been the first

preacher of the gospel to the former, had also the honour of

being first employed to preach to the latter.

Many of the Heathens residing in or near Judea, were at

that tune so much impressed with the superiority of the

Jewish religion over that in which they had been educated,
that though they did not choose to become proper proselytes,

they were convinced of the absurdity of idolatry, and, in

private, worshipped only the true God of the.lews, and many
of these persons were remarkable for their devotion and
benevolence, A person of this character, viz. Cornelius,
a Roman centurion residing at Cresarea, (the usual abode
of the governors of the province,) one who is described,
Acts X. 2, as -' one diat feared God with all his house,
which gave much alms to the people, and prayed to God
always," (by which is probably meant at all the usual hours
;it which the Jews olfered their devotions,) was prayins; at

the ninth hour (three in the afternoon with us), which was
the time of evening sacrifice in the temple ; when an angel
appeared to him, informing him that his prayers and alms
were accepted of (iod, and ordering him to send to Joppa for

Peter, who would give him farther information. As the

supernatural appearance to Paul was at mid-dav, so this to

Cornelius was not in the night, but at a time which can
iftbrd no suspicion of a man's being subject to anv illusion.
On this he sent two of his household servants, and also a

devout soldier who attended upon his person, after he had

given them an account of the important errand on which
'ihey were to go.

Before their arrival, Peter being at praver on the house-

top at noon, became very hungry ; and while dinner was
preparing for him, he had a trance, in which he saw a large
sheet let down from heaven by its four corners, and in it all

kinds of animals, clean and unclean, and he heard a voice

saying to him,
" rise Peter, kill and eat.'' To this here-

plied, that he had never eaten any thing which according' to
the law of Moses was unclean : but to this he received"^ for

answer,
'• What God hath cleansed, call not tliou common."

This vision, with all its circumstances, was repeated tlirec

rimes, and then the shet.'t seenKxl to be drawn up into
heaven.

When Peter was recovered from his trance, and was ron.^
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SKloriiiL;- ^vitll liinisclt' what it could iiK'aii, the three men
dispatcli(>d by ('onielius knocked at the gate of" tiie house,
and the spirit ot'Ciod iutbrmed iiiin that thev \vei"(^ iiKjiiiriniX

tor him, ;iiid hade him ^o along with tliem, l"or thai he had
sent them. Tlie men, being introduced to Peter, flelivered

their message; and the next day I'eter, acc'ompaniiMl by
some disciph's I'rom J()j)pa, set out witli them, and the day
Ibllowing- being ari'ivc'd at C'lesarea, they found (Jornehus
witli many othis friends waiting for him.

On entering the room, JN'ter told them, that thongli it

was not held lawful for a .b-vv to associiite with (ientiles, he
had been directed !)\ (iod to considir no nutn as unclean, or

unfit for his s<jciety ; :uid thei'eforc^ had come without hesi-

tation when he was sent lor. In return, ('oriiehus, in a

distinct account ol his \ ision. gaxc the rtasons whv he had
scMit for them ; and l?eter. not doubting lint he was to give
tliis compau) an account of the gospcd. of wiiich he was ait

aj)Ostle. recited to them tin' lu^uis of tiie <loctrine. the mira-

cles, and especialK the resurrection of .!< sus, of which he

said that himselt and man\' others were witnesses; and as

thi^se (jentiles w( i( uot unac(|uainte(l with the Jewish reli-

gion, he moreover iidormed tlnan that C'hrist was aj)j)ointed
to be the final Judge of the world, and tlnit the ancient pro-

phets bore witiK'ss to him.

VV^hile Pelei- was giviiru' this account of tin ('hristiaii

doctrine, (to which ('orneinis and his tiiends. no doubt,

gave the firmest ass( iil, es|)ecially as l\'ter api)ealed lo their

own knowleduc foi' tin- tiaith of maiiy of the fact>.) the spirit

of (lod fell upon tiuin. as it had done upon tlie.lewish dis-

ciples a! th' hrst. and ihey began to sjieak the praises of

Gc'd ill niiknowii !eaiL;ue-^. i his appearance greativ -^ur-

pi'i>!
(I 1\ hr and hi^ iVieiids ; and ^eemi! that ('hm\ had

alit a(U ex iiii'ii! !\ '.;i\eii themtli' sra|i)fini» discij)lc-,. |'<ter

ob^.i\rd llial li'err could be iio mi projn; > 1 \ ni l>api!/MC4"

tln-m. I Ic'- b( iii'j pia'loi'ni. (! .it iheir re([Ue>t. l*eu-raiid ins

eomp niioiis cent Pill,'' -(iiUf da\s loii^rr with, iht 111.

|'( 1(1 iiad,. Ill) I'oiibl. ^xpecii'd til;;) ( oiii.jius and his

fi'K ii(U \\ ( 1'
' e- h;i\" ! ;i'Ct line

|ii
: !>il\ h > i.'.hi(hii'>in betore

tin \ eiai'd b< h;ip!i/'il. Old /I'Cilud i;it(. ille luxis' nj

C'hi!-t i;n'^ ; ;i!id iii< di-eipii-- ,0 .1 eru>,il< tie laoin^ tin

sann idea. ;',nd ii'- i'lixinj it . 11 iiiiiM'ini'd oi ;d! ihf parti-

cuhns which \\::<\ ho i^ ih' 1 .;i pi i/mi': ot ("one iie> but only
th;U I't h I h;c! I.'i'ii/iii pti'-ons who ware u nei o nmeised ,

\vci. much (ii>)iha-«d wiih him ior ii. lo -v.uistx thejn,

!"• L' I, when lit u a-- i< tunn <i to ,b ru.^aleni, (which h< pro-
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bably had done to give the Christiiins there an account of so

extraordinary an event.) rehited distinctly all that he had seen

or done with relation to it; after which, as they could not

but own that the hand of God was in it, they rejoiced, not-

withstanding their former prejudices, that God had opened
a door for the admission of Gentiles into the Christian church.

Still, however, we shall find that many of the more zealous

Jewish Christians were never thoroughly reconciled to the

Gentile Christians, so far were they from believing the in-

fallibility of an apostle as such. Acts xi. 1
— 18.

At this time the number of the disciples was much in-

creased in the neighbourhood ofAntioch, by the preaching
of many persons who had been driven from Jerusalem by the

persecution in which Stephen had l)een put to death
; and

the churcli at Jerusalem, hearing of this, sent Barnabas to

Antioch
;

and he, being full of z(nil, greatly encouraged
{\unn to persevere in the profession of the gos})el. Having

strengtliened the disciples in that city, and added to the

number of them, he went to seek Saul, who was at that

time in his native city, Tarsus, in the neighbourhood of which
he had been preaching ; and having brought him to Antioch,

they continued prc^achinu' there a whole year, and made manv
converts. These, bearing at that time a sensible proportion
to tlie other inhabitants of the place, came now to be distin-

guished by the peculiar name of ChrLslians, an appellation,

which, though probably given by their enemies, was cheer-

fully received by all the disciples of Christ.

At this time there came from Jerusalem to Antioch somt
Christians who had the gift of propln^cy, and especiallv on;

Agabus, who was inspired to foretel a great famine through
all the Roman empire, which hupj)en( d in the n^gn of Clau-
dius

;
and the disciples, on the apprehension of it. determined

to send relief to their brethren in Judea. Accordingly, a

collection being made for that benevohMit purpose, it wa>
sent to the elders of the church i)y iiarnabas tuid Saul

;
Act^

XI. ;30. In this famine I fcdena, (pieen of Adiabene in S\ria.

lH'»uu'ht corn at a great exj)ense in lyuypt, and distributed it

to the J(iws at .Jerusalem.*

It is sonielhinu' remarkable that, notwi tstandinir the a(l-

mission of (Jornelius and his friends into th(^ iiuinbt r of

disciples by baptism, aufl the approbatioji of Peter's conduct
111 this business by the church at Jerusalem, neither Pet(T

himself, nor any other Christians, a})pear to have eudea-

*
Ijiistb. Hist. L. iii. C. .xiii. [uGO. (P.)
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\onr(tl t(» iii.ikc any other roiiverts among the GeiitilcvS.

Perhaps the\ wailed for soiiKMiiore express authority for it.

Ill the uicaii time, however, it sihmus that Paul (wliieh was
the iiauK that Saul aft(>rwar(ls hore, and whieli I shall I'rom

this nnif uive Inni), had preaeheti to (Jeutiles in the iieigh-

bourhood ot'Tarsus and Antioeh ; and tor this he li.id j)erhaps
received from (Jhrist in person, an express commission,
either while he. was j)reachin^- in Arahia, or on this |)articnlar

occasion, (^r. as it had hcen intimated to him at his bap-
tism, that \iv Avas to be sent to the (Jeiitiies, on hearim;" that

Peter had ba[)tiz('d (.'ornelius, lie might think himself sutfi-

cienttv authorized, without receiving- any particular commis-
sion tor the purpose, to do what Peter (perha])s for I'ear of

otleiidinu' tii( Jews) had torel)orne. What Paul liad then

d<;)ne in this \\a\
, being in a conntrs remote from .b'rusalem,

\\ as not uenerallv known there. Put Ix'iiiu sent thitlur upon
this occasion, tou'cther A\ith Paniahas. he int'ormed the

apostles, in confidence, o! what Ik^ had don(> with respect
to preachiiii; tlu uospel to (fentiles ;

but he said nothinu' of

It to the ehiirrh at laru( . (lal. ii. 'J.

A moii!^ other eoii\crts from the ( ieiitiles was Titus, wliom
V'd\i\ took with hiin to Jerusrdem, and. as he was not a Jew,
he did not circumei^e him ;

to w hich. as it should s( tin from

Paul's iiccount ot this transaction, he had bt en ad\ ised ;

bill he had perelllptoilK' relusid. 1( St It sjioilld be a
pr( cedent

to eiisla\c all I ut ure ( but lie coiixcrts, l»\ (•(^nipcllmu- them
to obselA e t he law s of Ab)ses. (ml. ii.,']. 4. A s to t lie chiot'

ot the a|)ostle^, Pel(M'. J allies and John, when tlu \- luard the

account that Paul 'j,a\ e. percei\ i iig that lu' had a sjieciai com-
mission to jireach 1(» the ( untiles, as Peter anil the rest Jiad

to the Ji'ws. ilit\ ua^*' 1>"" 'Old Barnabas the ris^ht hand of

lellow ^lilp.
w l-.||in'_; ihein i In Lll'iatt St success Ml their lUlsMOii,

oiil\ a<hiioiii-liiiiu tliein t'l lu miiKlful ofih(
pi

m n- disciples at

Jeiii--al( 111. and procure <oine (•oiitnbut ions toe diem, \\ lii<di

i*aii! Iiiiii^. It'liad iiiiich at heart. (lal. ii. 0, Id.

<)ii ihc d(alli of ( aliunla. A. I). 11. his uncle ('laudius

\\ a> iiiail( eiiipi 1 1 ii-
; ami a> tin senate had Ixc n induced to

piiichiiiii JMiii ii\ llh a'ldii'^^ ol \'_:nj)pa, who was tlieii at

Ibtiiie. ani'iii'j otlit r iiiaik-- lit iii^ gratitude, he not <')nl\' cr)n-

finiied liim 111 tip kuiudom w IikIi had hern ^ucn him l»v

('alr^iila, hn' adilid tii lii-> ti; lit oik s, Samaria and Judea,
whiclih.ai liiiiiM'jiil 111 Ic'^ ur:nidtatlii r. M e a bo '^axc the

kill', 1' 'III lit ( halci^. Ill S\ ria. Ill 1 11^ b I'M 1 her II clod , and to

obii_ nun till iii'Mt , till i

nipi \<'i made sr\'eral decrees m
lavoei lit the Jew^, allownju, Hh m the same privileg(s which
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they liad enjoyed througli all tlie empire in the reign oi

Augustus.
Agrippa, nho is nlso called Herod, on his arrival in .ludea,

-did many things to ingratiate liiniselt" with his subjects ; and

to please them the mort>, he began a persecution against the

Christians, in which he beheaded James tlu^ brother of John,
and the son of Zebedee, who was th(,' fust of the apostles
that sutTered martyrdom. He also caused l^etcr to be ap-

prehended, and committed him to the custody of two soldiers,

one of them being chained to each of his hands, intending
to have him executed after the passover ;

but it pleased God
to deliver him from this danger, in the same manner in

which he had been rescued on a former occasion. J-'or in the

night preceding the day on which he was to have been

executed, an angel, attended with a great light, appeared in

the prison, and Peter being asleep, he awakened him, and
bade him rise and follow him

;
the chains at the same time

falling from his hands. As they went, the gates of the j)rison

opened to them of their own accord; and the angel leaving

him, Peter found himself in the street alone. Then, but

not before, iV'ter was satisfied that what had passed was no

vision, but a reality. Going to the house of Marv, the

mother of Mark the evangelist, he was received with great

joy; and when he had told his friends in what manner lie

had been delivered from his immincMit danger, he left the

city. Herod disappointed in his views, ordered the soldiers

who had becm placed to guard Peter, to be put to death.

Afterwards, viz. A. D. 4:3, the same Herod Agrippa beinij

at Caesarea, a speech which he made there to some ambas-
sadors from ryre and Sidon was received ^vith loud acclama-

tions, and saitl to be the speech of a god, and not of a man.
This fulsome adulation he had the vanity and impietv to

receive; but he was })resently seized with a mortal disease

similar to that of which his grandfather died. I'\)r his bodv
was in such a state that worms bred in it. Acls xii. "23.

This Agrij)pa left a son seventeen years of a<j;e, who suc-

ceeded his father; but being thought too vounu" for rln^

administration, it was given to Cuspius i^'adus. After the'

death of his uncle llerod, king of CMialcis, Claudius L^ave

Agrij)pa that kingdom. I^ut in the thirteenth year oi' Ins

reign he took it from him, and gave him, instead of it. those

})rovinces which had foruied the tetrarchy of Philip, via.

Batanea, Trachonitis and Abilene. Afterwards Nero '^axe

him part of Galilee, including Tib<rias and Julias be\onii

Jordan.
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This persecutor of the Christians being' removed, more
converts were made, and Paul and l^arnahas. having dis-

chary'.'d tln^ir commission, returned to Antioch, taking' with

them Mark the evangelist. It was prohal)lv durinu^ this

jouriK'V which Paul made to .Icrusahjm, iourtecn \ears before

he wrote the second Jiipistle to the ('orinthian--. that, being
in the temple, he had a tra)H;(\ in whicli he iniagini.'d that he

was caught up to lu'avm
;
but what he heard there, he says, jt

was nof lawful for him to deelarc 2 Cor. xii. 4. And lest

he shonld be ('xaltcd above measui'e, bv so distinguishing an

lionoiu". lie had from that tinn* some alfliction. which he calls
" the messenger ot' Satan." from which h(> earnestly prayed
to be relieved

;
but he only recei\ed foi' answer, that the

power of Cod would be sufficient for him. V\ hat this aiilie-

tion was he does not specifv, but it was prol)ably som(4hing
that he aj)prehended woukl render his ministry le>^s acccjit-
able

;
audit is comrnonlv thought to leave betni <*ither an

impediment in his speeeh. or something that rendered his

])ersonal ap|)earaiiee unpleasing. During this vision, in

whieh ('hrist appeared to him, he- was ordered to uuike

hastt?. and lea\c .lerusalcm, becaust; the Jews of that ()lace

would not receiN'e his \vord, and he was told that he would
))( sent to a great distance, among the Ceiitiles. ;\cts xxii.

1 7—^2 1 .

This intimation of .bsus to Piuil was st)on xcnfied. Tor

III !,;<• Ncai" following. \ i/. A. I), i.). dui'ing the j)ublic wor-

siiip at A ntioeli. i t w as int imated to one (4 th<' compan\ who
\\\(\ the spirit of ])ropliee\ . that Barnabas and l*aul should be

set a|)ai't |nr s( )inr speeial conun ission. Aceordinuly. I)eiii'j

reeoininended to the blessing of ( iod. by tastinu and praNcr.

iheN' d( jKuled. and in the fu'st place went to Cypni^. the

;i,iti\c p'aiM- ot JJarnabas. Idle lioman 'jov'ei'iioi' of the

-,!aiid a1 that time was Sei'gius Paiihis. a man ol' pnidciicf
nid inodt I'at ion. who heaniig ot' these two m I'-^ionaru s (;\..

])[( -.>( i| a di'Sii'f lo ((iiixcrsc \sitli them ; but one l',l\ nias. a

lew. who. |ik<' "siiiM 111 M aun^-. pi'act ix,(l ma'^ieai art s. ciidea--

\ . iiirrd to 'ji\ e the 'ji '\ einoi' bad iinpi'es'^ions oj ( hnstianit v
;

wliiii j':iiil. nio\((| IK) donlit b\ the spirit of (iod. atter

iddre--^i!i_; hnn with uoiit -^exaiilN. told him tli;it In- would

breoiin l-l:ii(l t'l.i' a -msisoh. This awful denunciation beiiiLi

1 ininedniti'l \ tulfilied. lli.' '.;o\ cinoi- w as ui'eallx -tnick with

il, and dcel iped |iini-< ll a ('linstian. Acts mi;. I'J.

Leavinu (Apnis. I'aiil ;ind Uaniabas went to I'erua ii^

Pamphilia. and tin re M.irk. (Iiscomauvd. as Taiil thouuht.

'\ ilh the pro4j> . t "\ the difficult it > w Inch were b(4ore them,
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declined to accompany theui any farther, and returned to

Jerusalem. But tlu^y proceeded without iiini, and went to

Antiocdi in Pisidia, where they hegau to preach in the

Jewish synagogue. There I'aul recited to ids countrymen
the promises of God to their fathers concerning tlic Messiah,

shewing that tliosc prophetMcs had i)C'('n fidtillcd in Jesus,
who had heen crucified, hut whom Ciod had raised from tlie

dead. In consequence of this, many of the religious Jews
and proselytes became converts, and some Gentiles who
were present, ex})ressing a wish to hear them again the ncixt

sabbath, almost the whole city crowded to them. This

circumstance gave great otiencc- to the zealous Jews, and by
their interest with the leading men of the ])lace, Paul and
Barnabas were expelled from that country. Many converts,

however, were made, especially among the Gentiles, and by
them, others were converted in the neighbouring places.
Acts xiii. 50.

Leaving Antioch, they went to Iconium, and here also

they had many converts both of Jews and Greeks, and

many miracles were wrought by them there. But the })arty
of the unbelieving Jews prevailing, they were driven iVom
that place, as tlu^y had been from Antioch, and fled to

Lystra and Derbe, cities of [.ycaonia.
The history of their preaching at Lystra is particularly

remarkable. At the gates o( the city there sat a man who
had been lame from his birth, liki" him whom Peter had
cured at the gate of the tem])le. Ilim Paul restored to the

perfect use of his limbs ; and the p(K)j)le, struck with the

prodigy, immediately conceived that they must be two of
their gods, who had visited the world in the form of men,
taking Barnabas to be .lupiter, and J*aul Mercury; and
with this idea they brought oxen with garlands, and were

pre})aring to off(M- sacrifice to them, so that it was with

difficulty that l^aul, by an excellent speech, in which h(}

told them that they were only men like themselves, who
had come to turn them from their idol worship to that God
wlio made them and all things, diverted them from their

pur})Ose, Notwithstanding this extraordinary miracle, some
zealous Jews from Antioch and Iconium, where Paul and
Barnabas had Ikmmi preaching before, arriving there, the\-

induced the peoi)le to drive them frt^m tlu^ ])lac(^, and even
to stone Paul, so that he was taken up lor dead; They iiad

probably been persuaded to think that tlu^y were dangerous
people, possessed of the arts of niagi<\ bv which, though
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rhey might do soiiic good, they would probably do more
irijschiet". Acts xiv. 8— 19.

From this place they went to Derbe, and haviuo- preaclied,
and made many disciples, in that city, they i)roceeded no
farther at this time, but rcturntd by way ot" Lvstra. Ico-

iiium and Antioch in I'isidia, cordirming th(^ discipl(>s they
had made, and exhorting them not to be iliscouraged at the

athictions they might be calhni to endure, since they would
have an abundant recompense in th(^ kingdom ot' heaven.

They also appointed elders in every church, and recom-

mending them by prayer to the divine blessing, thfv made
a progress through Pisidia, I'amphilia, I'erga, to Attalia,
Irom which last place they went by scmi to Antioch in Syria,
from which tlu^y had set out, where they gave the church
an account ot" the success ot" their ministry ;

and here they
continued some time.

In this ])lae(; I must be nululg(xl in makin^i a few retlec-

tions. In preaching to the Jews, the great ol)ject ot' the

apostles was to convince them, trouj their own Seriptm-es,
that Jesus was the Messiah. With res])ect to tlie proper
tnmlamental doctrines ot" religion, such as the unity ot Ciod,
his placal)ility to returning sinners, and the resurrection of

die dead, they had nothinu to add to their knowledg-c,

•-'xcej^t that, the evidence of this last-mentioned doctrine

li,i\ inu been lost, it was now al)nndantlv <ontirmed \>\ the

death and nsnircction of Christ, who also taught that the

d<-id vvonld be rais((l at Ins second u'lorious cominL;; that

il'icr the iising of the dead a change* wonld take })]ace in the

ii\ nig. that th(\ would then be iiie()rru})til»l<\ and continue
i" exist without aii\' farther prop;iuati<^n of the species.
With respeet to tli(> wicked wc are tan<_;hl to believe that

nn>\ will I i^e ;ig;illi ;is well ;is the \irtllous; but AvhetluT

,1 \\ 1 1! he te, ;iii iliunorllll lite, \\ e wir Hot so explicitl\
iiionned. *

I he (leiililes h;id uiueh more to learn ol the apo>tles.
! i;i\ w ( re to be brought oil ti'oiu th( IT idolatrouv. I'asci-

ji;,tin_: nt( s, tin n lieeiithnis festi\ als. and a thoiiNaiid absurd

.':.(] d( lia^m!^ siipctslit k nis. to the beliet ot oiu' (iod. mfi-

nid l\' p('\\( rhi. wise and uoikI. tin maker and |ii<sia\ -j ,,(

all tliin-s. riie\ had \n leain the max:ni< el lii^ nigral

overilllieiit, a- also nineli ol till II dlM\ III tlll^ lil( , a-- Well

.1- e\ elA th mu eoneei nin;_; 1 lieii ex peclalloiiN III allot lit l , I (v

• >.. \(.|. It p. <'\, .iimI \..(..
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hoar such doctrines as the apostles could teach them on

these most inijiortant subjects, cunliruud by the decisive

authority of miracles, must have struck tii.' more coM^iderate

and well-disposed among them in a maimer, of winch we,
who have been brought up in the belief of Cliristianit}', can

hardh' torm an idea. To them tlie gospel would be indeed,

what its name imports, viz. good news.

Heathens converted to Christianity would see themselves,
and every thing around them, in a new and infmitely more

important light ;
as under the moral government of God,

and candidates for a happy immortality. With this per-

suasion, tliey would not value this life, or any thing that

they could lose or sutier in it, whenever it should come into

competition with their interest in another. Accordingly,
we shall find, in the sequel of this history, that many, who
had been accustomed to the elegancies and luxuries of life,

eagerly ran to martyrdom, even tllOu^'h torture generally

preceded death. It is no wonder that the magistrates, and
Other persons in the higher ranks of life, who gave little

attention to the preaching of the gospel, aiuJ who would not

c;'ive theiiiselves the trouble even to look into any thing
written by Christians, were' astonished at this noveltv, and
considered the Christian converts as seized with madness.
But so general an effect, upon the more sob(>r and virtuous

part of the community, in all eountries the best subjects
of the empire in all other respects, was a circumstance

deserving of more attention than thev were disi)Osed to

^•ive to it.

On the other hand, it is no great wonder that. ;ittached

as many were to their ancient relioinn and rites, in which

they had been educated, and which had been pnc'tised
from time immemorial ; imagininu'. as they did. tli r the

welfare of the st;tte depended upon the observance oi riiem ;

ignorant as they wer(^ of tlie nature and evidencis oi Chris-

tianity ;

*
uninquisitive about it. and bs'^eniiiir lu idle

and malicious slander against those, uhoiijade
);ri

— ;()nof

the new religion, so manv pvrsons in rhr liighi r i'
' ss of

life, and even men of letters, and philosoph.^rs. a-- \\i ii aS of

the lowest rabl)le, who v/ill listen to aetihinu' rational or

serious, still continued bigoted Heathens.

' See Vol. IV. pp. 486, 5l6, 517, and the references to Lardncr.

VOL. VIII.
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SEC'IMON V.

F)Oui tin (^oiuirll of flu /Iposdc.'i to P(/n/\s third /Ipo^toliviil
JoiiriK If .

W H I i.i: l';uil and jiariiahas were at A iiliocli, Pct( r ai ri\-.,(l

at that i'ity t'roiii .Icrusalcm ; and findiiiu nian\ ^Miiiiic cfMi-

\'ci'ls. lie (lid not s('ruj)l{' to con\»'i''^c and conininin'atc:

witli tlicni. I>nt other (,dii'lst'!:'n^. prctiiidinL' i<> ]ia\'' ih(

authoniv oi , lames (\v;io sci ni > le) has'e ha.d the chief intiu-

(Mice at .l(M"nsaIeni). nisisted o\\ i\\v \\v\\ cenxc rts Ixiiig
riicnincised. and ix'roniinii' m all I'iSiK'ets j)rosel\t(^s Xo

Judaism: and l*( te]-, rather than displease these };ersons.
abstained i'roni <!ommunicatin'4 with tin- (ieiitde converts,

and associated with, the Jews onl\ . This comhict m IN^tfM^

^a\e just alaim and ollence to !*aui. who had heen chieiU'

ill-^Il liiniiilal in spi-ewdini^ \\\v go^jx! amomj; \\\<- ( nritdcs,

.md ,-, ho, on that account, was natin'alK niou /c;d<iiis tor

tlieii' liherlv. \\v therefore fret ly and j)nl)liclv cxposf nhitod

willi i\ t(M' on the im])ro]iiiety ^nd inconsistciicv of his

conduct, and this excellent man did not jjcrsist in Avhat ho

was c aivinced Avas \\r(»nu. (iai. ii. I !.

riu inoi'e /ealons .Icw'-di ( iiristi;ins, lK)We\er. n)nno\ed

bv the r( nionst ranc( s ol rani, or the ;ic(|uie^ceuce ot l*< t( i\

still maiMliinied that there was no s;d\ation out riC the

Nbi-^.ic iiist It ulioiis. and iii>i.-^ted upon the (lentile converts

(Tjiiidrmnrj, m all I'espects to tiiem : and the clnii'''li Ikmul;

much disluri)e(l bv this contention, they ai^iced to s(>u(l

l)ariiab;is ;.nd I'aiil, who had been tlii'ir mcss( nLicis on a

tbrmer ocea^ioii. to coin^ilt the \\hole bod\ of the ap(>stles

and 1 ld( IS at Jerusalem. I lu se two missionaries <i,\\c an

accoiiin o! all that ( evl had done by tlnir means m (leiitile

eonntnes to the ( hiistian sock ties, ni then loninev ttiioii_;!i

l^ln ne'e and ^ainana, and b\ tlnin the news was heard with

'_;r< at io\ . lint when the\' eaiiie t'> J(iiisaleni. tlnx were

not aid. to -iv. the same satislactioii to tlioii' !)rethrt^n

thele. \<'ts \\ . .J-—,).

I biwc\ el', on ;i d-.i\ appointed to consider of' tin matter,

ntt' r much eonn ntion, l*et( r stood up. and remmded iheiu

how ( iod Inid sonic turn bitoic ui\en hi< sanction to the

admission oi Ic la \iir_; (haitil.s into tlio ('lirislian ''hnrcli.

b\ I III priri
i iil; to tliein ila uOts i>| the Sjurit as he li;id done

to theinscKts ; and said that it was unreasonable to impose
unon the (it'iitiles so hea\ \ a \oke, as the obsei\ance ot
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the laws of Moses must he to tlu in, when it would make
110 difference with respect to their iinal salvation.

This was followed by Paul and liarnabas giving a distinct

account of the effect of their preaching to tlie (j<ntilcs, and
of the miracles with which it had been attended. On this,

James recollected several passages of the aiicient prophets,
which he thought, implied that the Gentiles were to be
admitted into the future kingdom of the Messiah, and gave
it as his opinion, that the new converts should not be
troubled with the observance of the whole law, but that it

should l)e recommended to th(nn lo abstain from idols

(meaning, probably, from partaking of the feasts in sacri-

ficino^ to idols), from fornication, (to which the religion of
the Heathens gave too much countenance, and of the crimi-

nality of which the Heathens in general made very light.)
from things strangled, and from blood.

In this opinion the whole assembly acquiesced, and

accordingly an epistle was drawn up, addressed to the Gen-
tile Christians in Antiocli, Syria and Cilicia, by whom Paul
and Barnabas had been sent, to that purpose ; assuring them
that, notwithstanding what some had said, they had nqi

authority from them to insist vipon their being circumcised,
or observing the laws of Moses, Along with this letter,
and the bearers of it Paul and Barnabas, they sent Judas
and Silas, who were probal)ly elders at Jerusalem, to give
them a farther account

;
and when it was delivered at

Antioch, it gave the greatest satisfaction to the whole

assembly. Judas and Silas continued in that citv some
time, encouraging the brethren

;
and when Judas returned

to Jerusalem, Silas chose to remain at Antioch. Acts
XV. 3 i-.

This solemn assembly, or council, of the apostles, was

probably held A. D. H), and the year following, Paul and
Barnabas resolved upon a second progress through those

parts of Asia Minor, which they had visited in their former

Journ(\v. But when Barnabas proposed to take Mark with
them, Paul objected to him, on account of his having left

ihein bel'ore
; and not being able to agree, thev rook dif-

ferent routes, Barnabas being accompanied by Mark, and
Paid by Silas

;
and as Barnabas chose to go to Cvprus.

l^^ul took the road through Syria and Cilicia; each of thmi

Iteginning his progress through those countries with which
he was best acquainted. Acts xv. 41.

Of what Barnabas did in this progress, and to the end of
his life, we are not informed ; but Paul being attended in

E 2
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a srcat measure hv Luke, the wiilir of the he^ok of Ac^'^,,

we arc h;i])|)ily
well vie(]uaintc(] with liis snbs(^quent his-

tory ; and as he lalxxired moie than \\\\\ of the apostles in

ti)r [jropai;ation of the- uosjx'l, and was more sneecs>tnl in

it. e-^jucialls' in (JtMitde ('<)nntries. and ahovc all in (u'e(X"ej

th'' Si ,!C (»l Icarninu and the arts, it is \)y tar of the most

iinjxxrtanec torus to In; infoiiin'd ol' tiic partu'nlars (-.i Ins

po.iarcss. W ( cantsor, indn d. or w itiiont our \vi*:lies to

know moic ol' ilic hisrurv. !)ul)l!c oid |'ri\ate, (jf tin' rest ot"

the apostifs. and others v\ho distiiii^nished thems(d\(:s bv
liieir c irl\ atl KdinienI t(» Christianity, hut it is a fmutsin-
winch, toi- wise i-eas()iis. no tktuhl. it has nor pleasi-d l)i\ine

Piovidcncc to uiMtifN . As to any honour which, from this

cii'ciitnsrancc. iin^hr Is i\ e ac(a tied to ttiem. it is iir)t prohaf)le
that oie\ had ;in\ <!(-s!i-e or rlioiiLiht of \\\<c kind. h was
esti enied eiionu,!'; \)\ them to partake of that ^lorv w Inch

v.iii !)( i<'V( ided at the L;re at da\. when (weiy uian's ^ irtm^s

are! IX riKHis Will he sn flici(-ntl\ kiKiwn, ami wh<n merit

\\i!i i)' uttei" apprecialid tliaii it call \>v at present. Let.

this ioijv (ler. iieii lessen iaird''sire tor wliat is calhd iinmr)r-

\.\\\\\\ in 1 lii-> v^ orid, m haAin^-our names transmitted with

ap^planse te> oisiaiit
'.;;•«

i n >ra t ions
; extendiiiL: our views to

that winch will cc^nnm iic(^ when this world, and wliat is

iisiialls (Mtled tinn\ shall he no moic.

I>ut, droppiiiu" iIicsl' retltvt loiiN, h t u-^ attend tf> the pro-

gress of Paul, and iieiw we shall find him not (T)iiteiitin2

liiiu>eh with visiting- tln^ (diurches v\hich Iw had planted
])(i(^'--, hut L;r(atl\- extending hi'- circnil. and piaiifinu many
new ehnrcins. and lar iiioie eonsiderahh oiks, m iji,- more
(li>;,iet pails of Asia Minor, and also iii (dooci. Ila\iii^'

p;i>s. d llnoii^h S\na and ('lliei;t„ he caiUi to Diiho ;ui«l

L\<ii.i, whicii Im- had visited iii his lornier imihik \ ; and ;jf

tilt l.iitiroi tinse |)lac(
s he tor)K riinoth\ to aee, unpaiix-

hiiii III Ins taither progress. I his \(Min'_; man w a-, oik oi

the n:c^i (list iii^iii->lif<l ol' haul's ( I is( a
|

ilt ... and llaiii^ji jnc

ialiai- was a (dtek, \(t, as his niotjiti was a .liwcsv. ]|(.

can-'d liini to hi i i laai iinascd , which sii IticK ii! I \ sluw\s

that, iioi w It hstaiidiiiL: PanPs /cal Im' the iihert\ ol' tin-

(iilitlle ( liristraijs. ht he||i\til m the ohliua'H'li ol 1 la

laws ol Mii^i^ upon all who w a I'l kA Jiwish •Mra.-tion.

.Vets \\ 1 . ).

As in Ills tiiniar prouicsv. Paul li.id \isin)i miiK iIk-

siiutlniii and int! iior jiaits ot Asia .\lnii>r. la niiw .licoeted

his course thidii_;h th' noiliaiii and sNcsicrii patis. ^onig

thrijunh Galatia and IMirvjia : Imt heino admonished hy iliv
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Spirit not to preach at that time in Asia J^roper, or that

province of which Ephcsus was the capital, he went to

Mysia ;
and wherever he came, he recited the epistle of the

church at Jerusalem, which gave such satisfiction to the

Gentile converts, that the churches formerly established

were confirmed, and their numbers were increased. From

Mysia, Paul had intended to go to Bythinia ;
but being

directed by the spirit of God, he came to Iroas, a city on

the coast of the /Egean sea, over against Macedonia ; and

there he appears to have been joined by Luke, the writer of

the history, as from this time he uses tlie plural number ice,

6z('. That christian churches were every where established

in all the places through which Paul had passed, appears
ti'om the subserpjent history, though no unntion is made
of them in this concise account.

Paul was now^ come to the western extremity of Asia

Minor, and his purpose to cross tlie sea, and visit (ireece,
was suggested to him by a vision, in which a man of Mace-
donia appeared to him, and entreated him to go and help
them. Accordingly-, he and his company went first to the

island Samothraee, and then, landing on the continent at

Neapolis, they proceeded to I'hilippi, the metropolis of that

])art of Macedonia, and a Roman colony, liaving waited
a few days, they went on the sabbath to a place by tlic river

side, whither, for want perhaps of a proper synagogue, the

Jews used to resort for prayer. At this place the women
particularly attended

;
and a convert being made of a woman

whose name was Lydia, a seller of purple (which being a

valuable conmiodity at that time, implies some dcoice of

opidence in those who vend(;d it),
she prevailed upon i'aul

and liis companions to go into her house, and e-ntt-rtaiiied

them some days. Acts xvi. 1,5,

In this ))lace Paul brouci'ht himself and his compauions
into difiicidtv bv a most benevolent miraele. An insune

woman, thouyhi to be possessed by a sf)irit which ciiablcd

her to t> 11 forrunes. and who bv that means had b( tii the

sourc( «.>f great gains l(> some persons whose slave siu: was.

irecpiently shoutinLi,- after Paul and his friends, and calling
them (what she had probably heard of th(;mselves, or oihers)
the se)-vants of the most high God, who were.' coui'' \c> shew
them the way of salvation; Paul (feeiiuu:- no ieiibt. a

divine impulse) pronounced her cured in tiie whwv. o. J'Sus

Christ, on whicii she was instaiitly rest(.r! rl to Nf riydit

mind. The gains of this poor slave's maste'-> vanishing
w ith her disorder, they were so provoked, that, seizing Paul
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and Silas, and persuading the magistrates that, being Jevv>,

tlioy were introducing foreign customs, forbidden by the

Roman laws, they procured an order to have theni severely

scourged, and put in prison.
So far was this unjust and crurl trealnient from bt ing

felt as an ajffliction by Paul and his compaiiion. tliat though
they wer(^ not only confined by walls, but W're farther

secured by having their f'et put in the stock-;, tM( \ spent
the night in singing praises to (lod. It ])leas(d the Divuic

Being, however, to effect tlieir deliverance in a miraculous

manner, and by that means to piociu't.' great respee-t to the

Christian cause in tliis city, the fir-t in which tiu; gospel
had b("en pr(;ached on the continent of (Ireece. For at

midnight there was a great eartlupiake, attended vvith the

opening of the doors of the prison, and what was inhnitely
more extraordinary, the loosing ol' the bonds by which tlu.

prisoners were confined.

The keeper of the prison, awaked b\ the (nutlnjuake,
and seeing th(^ prison doors oinai. drew his sw(Jrd. and was

going to kill himself, rather than suffer an igne)minious
death for the; neglect of his duty, with >\hich he, no doubt.

apprehendetl that he should Ix^ charged ; !)ut Paul, per-

ceiving his intention, culled out to hiju aloud, tcdiiiig liim

they were all safe. I'hu^ i'ncouraucd, lu^ uot a In^ht, and
ran into the plac(; ;

and being much terrified, thouuh })leasfd
to find that what Paul had said u a'^ true, la- fell at their

feet, aiid having probably heard tlu-m (>reacli, and been
sfjna'what imj)ressed b_\

theii' disc(uirs(\ and Ixmul: now
convinced of the pre'^iMice of ( iod with them, he (ciu'erlv

asked what In^ should do to be sa\ed. Whether b\ sahation
he meant tlu happiness of a future stuif of not, Paul

uncleistandinu,- him m that sense, itpbrd that, if he bi>lte\» d

in Jesus (Mnist he would b(sa\ed. Peinu atterw iuds more
at leisure in the house mto whieh the imhi" had tak'. n !ii<

prisoners, they diseoui'si d to him m<>i'e;ii hifMe eoncerning
th(^ ( 'hiistian ielii;ion; and he and hi'- liimiK being <^oi;-

vinced of Its truth. the\- w ( ae all ();i|iti/ed. and sjient the

rcMnaiinh r < it t hf nijht in ^leat jnx .

When ii \\,i. d;iy. th(> iinr_;i-t rate^. relle<'tinu- uuou the

violence and U iv- u |;int \ of their |>roeeedinus. seiil oi'deis to

r( le;ise their |»lls(inel's; but P;iul, t;ikinu ad\ ;ilil ;r_;«' ot hi'-

privilege <'t a Poiinui eiti/eii. which he inlniited from Ic-

fatlicr, replied that. ;is the\- had ;iet«(l coiUrar\ to ilie Pom;in
f:\v in scomuiiiL; a citi/'ii oj' Ponn . he would not, lea\c the,

J'laee till tlnn' waited nj)on Inni themselves. At thi^ the
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magistrates were not a little alarmed, and having come, and
made their acknowledgments, they prevailed upon them,
after much entreaty, to go away. Accordingly, at'ter paying
another visit to Lydia, and encouraging the discii)les they
had made, they left Philippi, and passing through Anijjhi-

polis and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, wliere thtre

were Jews. Acts xvii. 1. The reason of their making no

stay at either of the two other places, probably, was tlure

beino- a few or no Jews in them
;
and at this time Paul

always chose to address himself in the first place to the Jews.
And it was a great convenience to the preachers of the gospel
to fmd regular places of worship, to which a niunber of per-
sons always resorted, and where they themselves could

conscientiously attend. Also, besides Jews, curiosity gene-

rally brought some of the Gentiles to their synagogues.
At Thessalonica our missionaries were far from deriving

any advantage from their countrymen. For after they had

preached some time, and made some disciples, the unbe-

lieving Jews insulted them in the grossest manner, assaulting
the house of one Jason their friend, and endeav^ouring to

excite the common people against them. Not finding tliem
at the house of Jason, they took him and some of the dis-

ciples to the magistrates, accusing them of rebellion against
the emperor, in consequence of setting up another king called

Jesus. At this the rulers and the people were much dis-

turbed
;
but not entering into all the violence of the prose-

cutors, they contented themselves with taking security of

Jason and the other disciples, of that place, and then dismissed

Paul and his companions. Apprehensive, however, of the

malice of their enemies, they left the place by night, and
came to Berea, where they found the Jews better disposed
than in most other places; for they gave Paul a patient

hearing ; and, as he appealed to the Scriptures, they examined

by them the truth of what he advanced
;
and here they made

many convtTts, both of Jews and Greeks ;
and among th( ni

several women of condition.

Ijut the Jews who had persecuted them at Thessalonica,

hearing that they wererc^ceived at Berea, incited the comnion

jv.>0])le to insult them there also. In consequence of this,

the disci})les, after making preparations for s(mding away
Paul by sea, conduct(>d him by land to Athens, while Silns

and Timothy continueil at Berea, intending to follow him
as soon as possible. Acts xvii. It.

At Athens we find Paul in a situation considerably di-"-

». rent from auv that he had been in before : and thcv who hr.ve
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lonneJ a high onmioii ot thf learning which was cultivated

ill that city, camiot but have their curiosity excited to know
IaOW he would conduct hiinsilt' there. J'ar iVoiu Ijeing inti-

midated by tile lame ot' the h'rirning ol'tlie Athenians, l*aui

not onl\ (hsjnited with the .ltv>-s in th<ir sy nagouui'S. as in

other cities, but in j)l;ie(\s ot' jjublic concouise with any
j)erson that came iii his \\a\ .

A fter beiiaving in tiiis niainier tor some t i me some phdoso-
pliers of the Kpienr.-an and Sto'c si-ets, (orwhcm t!ic Inrmer

made j)leasure the great (ixl cf hte, while iiie ialtcr atl'ected

to act u])on tlic maxims oj' tin- most ni^id meialit\.) endea-

vourtnl to txi)ose liim to ridicuh- ; calling him an idle prater,
lUit tliat not sileneiri':; him, *>; •<insu(>rinu tlx'ir purpose, they
K'rou^hL auainst him a serious accusati(.'n of imrodueinLi n( w
'4'Gds. because he jjrcached about .Irsus .[wd the ]i'suirectK)U.

In answer to this eharnc he was olilmcd to n;.ike his di ft/ncv

bt.'ibi'e tlu' Areopagus, th<; most I'espediible court l'T judica-
t'arc ill that (dtv, or in all (ii-eece, and v.jurh had c^ •L!:ni/anee

(ji' all matters of I'ejiuioii. The jud'^es of ihi> eourt sal on

}>' nches ot' stone m ijic op- u air. and b< t'o.'c ihem I*aul wa.s

iiiterr(j'_;at((l ee>ue(jn:n<: the )le^^ doctrine which ic' was

charged w !i ii jireaehirrj,.

As It w cLS a (.rime to intiddm'e the worship o| ;iii\ new

deity, without the autlmnty (;t' the shiit
,

|*aul. with ureat

a<jdi(ss, ti i<)k ad\'aiitage d' an i iiscri|)t k »ii \\hich ht had ^eeu

on one ot' tiieii' altars, which \\a> dediealed To iill. CX-
K NO w \ ( io jj, to compliment llu' A i in mans on the atteiit loii

which they ua\'e to the subject of reiiuioii : and said that the

( lod w Inch he j)r(\ehed to t le m. wjs he to whom t!i«\ had

paid worship, thoni^h \sith'>iit havui- sniiieieiit know i. diri

ot'liim, v]/.. the (lod wlin made the woifl imd ,ili things m
it, 'I Ins ( lod, he >,ud, unlilse tin otlnr obieets oi iheir

wr)r.-,i|,
j),

dnl iir)t d\\ ( \\ \,\ teinph s uiad<' b\ iin n . nv ->taiid in

need o) an\ s, i\'n'( .- w inch tins could v ndi'f inm. ^nic-' hi

\v,,> t, , all. t he wn ( 1
( i| 1 if' and ot' i \ >

i v < n
i-
w nieni , lit

added, that \\ h,i 1 < lUe i .| 1 ii. i r o\\ n p'
>( |

^ Ii,id, s,nd 'A J upMei .

\\/.. thai mankind ;ac hi- < >!] ->])rn ej , w a^ einnn nth true oj

tills ( loi I ; and In nc. ill ,1 1 ': \i' d t lut . i f men are t he < dl>pri ii-

of ( l( >d. and i vruibli li nil, la eon id umI be n
j

ue-^i no d i)\

nUcIi Ii It Ii ---1 -a n ui s of ^i ilt I. -dN t r. or ^loia . a'- l la )--. U-.

which tin \ paid tin \v ih \ t u !> a !>. lie dn n ini'Miia d tin ni

that thoia^h iitid had tlaai^iil fit to puiuit thi- improper

woiship tor a tilia, hf intw callfd npnii all m.ndNind to

abandon it, and adupt a miac tatioinil ser\ice ol hnn. lb

larthe- a^^urt (i tlnm.tlmt ( iod Inid ii.\ed a da\ on which he
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would judge all men according to their works, by Jesus

Christ, whom he had appointed for that purpose, and that

his divine mission was confirmed by his resurrection from

the dead.

In this part of his discourse Paul was interrupted by some
who laughed at the idea of a resurrection ; but, as far as

appears, without inquiring into the evidence that Paul could

have adduced for it. Others, however, expressed a wish to

hear him farther on this interesting subject, and he was

probably dismissed without punishment, or censure. At
Athens, Paul made some, though not many converts.

Among them, however, was Dionysius, a member of the

court before which he had pleaded, and a woman whose
name was Damaris. Acts xvii. 3\.

It is to the honour of Athens, that Paul met with no ill

usage there, but that when he thought proper, after being

joined by Timothy, he left that city, and came to Corinth,
where he met with a Jew^ of the name of Aquila, and his

wife Priscilla, who had left Rome in consequence of Claudius

having banished all Jews from the metropolis of the empire.
*

This man was a tent-maker, and Paul having been taught
tlie same art, worked with him, ^Mid maintained himself by
his labour. Here, as in other places, Paul attended in the

synagogue every sabbath-day, and there laboured to convince
both Jews and Greeks of the truth of the Christian religion,
and that Jesus w^as the promised Messiah; and Silas and

Timothy having joined him from Macedonia, he exerted

himself still more, being animated by their society.
At length the unbelieving Jews were so much offended

at Paul, and opposed him with so much violence, that per-

ceiving- they would hear no reason, lie solemnly shook his

garmr;nt in their place of public worship, saying,
'' Your

'
Suef.onius, who mentions this banishment of the Jews from Rome, says it was

on account of their coniinualiy making tumults at tiu; instiiiafion of Chreslns. V'it.

('iau(hi. (^ XXV. IJu.dccnx, impulsorc Chrcfto nssidne tinnnltujintrs, Rnma txpiilit.]

By this hn pro()ably meant ('luist, anil Dr. I'cnson s'lpfoses that the tumults h<>

s[)eaks of \,i^rc sucli as were occasi(,ne(] b\ llicir \ioicnt oj^posii'ii'U to ( 'hristianit} at,

its infrorhn lion into iJome, similar 1o those wiiicii i!!e\ ex. ife<i in oth(>r places on
the same account. It is in.lccii proi)ab!c- that ( 'hristiaiiily iiaii i'cen preached in

Rome "t this time
j
and lliat the zealous .b'ws oi'posei' the introduelion of it is

ef}nal!, probable: but as such lumults as these rouJd lia.rdiy b>e so i^reat as to give
occasion to such a njeasure as the banishment vS a!i ,le\vs, Thristians and otiiers,
[ should rather think tha' '^iietonius, in whose linn: the Christians made a consi-
derable figure, and to whon, Nero had ascribed the burning of Rome, imagined,
witlioat any reason for it, (iiat this edict of ('lauiHus had a similar cause, .biseplius
takes no notice of this edict; and it is evident frem the subsecjiunt hisf(»rv, that it

was not of long continuance^ whelher i' expireci with the deatli of t'hiudnts or

i.ot. (P-)
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blood be upon your own b(^a(]s, I am innocent of your ruin.

I sball now preach to the Gentiles." Accordini!:ly, (putting
the synagogue, he from this time made use oi' the house ol

one Justus, a })ious man, who hvini near the place. Me had

not, Innvcver, jn'eached in vain before
;

for Crispus, the chief

ruh'r of'tlie synagogue, was converted, and many others witli

iiim. J^'arther, to encourage l*aul, Christ appeared to him.

and ]>ad(^ him «Hjiitinue to j)rea<di with all boldness, for that

no jierson should hurt him, and that he had much jjcople in

tJiatciiij. In consequtaice ol"this he continued tliere a vear

and ^ix months.
In the mean tinn, tln.^ mdjclieving Jews, disturbed, no

doubt, at the manv converts which Paul made, brought him
beforr (I'albo. tlie lloman governor of the ])r(,tvince. accusing
him of teaching nnu to worship (iod in a manner contrary
to the laws ot' ^bjses. lint when (Jallio found that the

charge rt lated onlv to th(Mr religion, he declared that he

would not interft re in an\ business of that kind, and dis-

missed tln-ni unheard. Acts wiii. 1 "2— 17.

During Paul'^ icsideiK < at Corinth, he wrote two epistles
to the ('hristians at Tliessalonica. tiom which place he had
he(Mi (lri\cn b\' a persecution wliich had probal)ly extended
to his disciples : for Timothy having joined Paul at Athens,
had !)\- him been sent back to Thessalonii'a. to comfort them
mider their sutVeriiig> tr( mu thf unl)elievniu Jew<. .uid to

confnin them in the laith oi tlie gosjxi. 1 I liess. lii. 9.

Ill the lir>t of the epistUs A\liic!! he now \vrot(> tct tiu'm,
l)is)d(^ ha\in'4 the same oil jcct w itii his message l)\ I imoth v,

he ga\(' iIh in a moic jiarncul;ir ac>Mnnn of the ( hri^tiini doc-

t|': Me of the r( surr( ctioii. w hieh •^^ MUe ot them ^ecm to Ji:(V(

jnisap|)i'ehen<led. And h:i|t|i\
n is lor us thai thi< a[)ostl(

had such an occasidu to ( x|ihun hiniscil so tull\ on this

lUlj/orlaiil >ul)i<ct. as \\«l| as ui his rp|si|,' to ihi- ( Miiiiihiaiis

aftii'w ,U(ls : s|ii('( h\ ihis UHans we ai'e ac^juainitd wilh

s(in)f pari leiija I s n aiecrn i U'j M. which we must otln'rwisc

ha\ I' hi ii) I'j I!' '1 aiil .

'I'hf le-l ;

jti-lh
1" tip- 'i t;essal< iiiia.ns. wnltteii A. i). .)'?.

IS ih( oNlc-i \\;it,iu now ( \t.Mii ot aii\ Christian, aud f.ciip,;

uinpe s) a )i iii >l \ aalhintie. ::ii'l wrCteii not loii^ alhr. iiiM,

f\aai diitiau. ih'' tiiiK MJ'tla l ran-ai'l i. ai- l^i whu'h il alhidi --.

It >-aipp|i(
- thi li.iisl indlspulalif

' e\i(!eii(-c oi s("\rral ol those

tacts which ate iiis( paraMs coiuiccicd will). ;iud ii: a essa n I \

oiipiw the truth ot c\ (i\ 1 hiiij 1 1::-.! I
-

I sseiitial m the ( 'hi i<-

tian histor\.

'1 f, ^( cond epistji to tia I'ia --.'loniini^ wa^ written not
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many months after the first, which appears to have been
verv favourably received ; but Paul wrote this second in

order to give the Christians of that place some farther admo-

nitions, and also some information with respect to the

mistakes which they were still under, especially as to the

near approach of the day of judgment. Both these epistles

abound with excellent moral precepts, expressed with great

energy, which clearly shews that the great object of the

preachers of the o;ospel had nothing of ambition or selfish-

ness in it
;
but that it was intended to reform the world, and

to prepare men by good dispositions and good conduct in this

life, for the proper employment and happiness of another.

From Corinth also it is probable that Paul wrote tlie

epistle to the churches of Galatia, which had been troubled

by some Jewish converts, who had conceived, and endea-

voured to propagate, prejudices against his authority, and
who had inculcated the necessity of the Gentile converts

conforming to circumcision, and all the institutions of Moses.
On this account Paul, in this epistle, enlarges on the evidence
of his apostolical authority, as what he had received trom
Christ himself, and not from the other apostles. This he
shews by a succinct account of his history : and he endea-
vours by a variety of arguments to keep those to whom he

writes, firm in the profession and practice of the pure gospel
of Christ, unadulterated with any mixture from the institu-

tions of Moses, as they w'ere not obligatory upon the (lentile

converts. He concludes this, as well as his other epistles,
with practical admonitions and exhortations.

If the epistle to Titus w^as written, as Dr. Lardner sup-
poses, from Macedonia, in Paul's third journey, (A. 1). 06.)
it is probable that he visited Crete from Corinth at this time ;

as he does not appear ever to have been nearer to Crete than
he was now, and to Titus he had committed the care of the

churches in that island.

Paul continued at Corinth some time after this, and then

thinking to return to Syria, he took A(]uila and Priscilla

with him
;
and having shaved his head ;it Cenchrea. the port

of Corinth, (for he had mad(^ some vow, and scrupul(Kislv
conformed to the Jewish ritual vrith respect to

it.)
he look

ship there, and sailed to Ephcsus. where he left his two
companions. As for himself. lu\ accordinu to his custom,
attended the synagogue worship in the ]»la<-e. and pr ached
to the Jews who resorted to it. Hut thouuii he was j-ressed
to continue some time at l-'.phesus, he declined it.

iilK^giiig
that he must of necessitv be at Jerusalem ai the next festival ;
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and promisiiiu- to return, if it pleased God, he left his friends

there, and went l)y sea to (Jviisarea. Having' gone thence to

Jerusalem, to sliew his resptx't to the church therc', he re-

turned to .Antioch from whicii lie had set out. Acts xviii. 2^.

Thi^ was a most important journey, as by means ot' it the

knowledge of the gosjxd was much extended, Christian
churches hfinu" now planted in the most considcrahle cities

of Asia Minor. Macedonia and (ireece; and from these citu.'S.

Christianity would so(.)n spread itself to the neighbouriui;
towns of less note, and from them to the villages, Thi'-

brings the history of Christianity to A.J^. :'):i.

si:cri()N VI.

Prom PaNi\'i i/urd Jouiixf/ to his (Joiijiiiemcut at Jirusaum .

Paul having continued stjme time at Antiocli, but pro-

bably not a whole year, set out upon his third apostolicii

journey. t(^ preacdi the gospel in \-ia and Greece
;

anci

haviiiL: made a reuular jjrogress through dialatia and l'*hrvgiu
ho came to I'.phesn^. where li(> had left A(piila and Priscilla.

and where, in his absence, had \)cv\\ A polios, a Jew ol

Alexandria, very < lo(pient and \\ell vii^ed in the Scrii)tui<--^.

but onI\' ac(juaint( d with the prciachiiiLi and bajjtism of .lohi..

nil bv Aijuila and i*ri>cilla he was inloinu d of the doctntM

ofChi"i>t. Heiii'.; disj)osed to pass into .\cliaia, tluMliseiph
••

reeomm* iided iliein to their brethren tin re. aiul he was o-

LTi'eat use in that c()Uiitrv, in streiiutlieiimu the believers, and

fMakuig (•<»ii\eits among the Jews; eomiiicing them t'ron*

tht Serij*lures that Jesus \vas the M( ssi.ih. Apollos w a.s ;;i

Cf*i-iiitli will II I'aul arrived at I'^phesus.

llt;-( l*;iii I me. tiiiu' w ith a compan\ ori\\ti\( men. besid< >

"v\Onie!i. who like Apollos. li;!(l btMU bapii/ed b\- .iohii. bu!

wer.' un;ie(jii;iinii
tl w 1 til the do( 1i !iii ot (

'

hri'-t. he iiistructec'

tboni III 11. ,ili<! b;i|)ll/ed tlieM ill liie li;;!iit oi ( hrist. .\tte.'

Tins |*;miI LiKJ h h- !i;iiids on thciii. and Hie I I oj \ Spini ( aim
I J poll 1 ht 111. ^o I h.ii I h- v spake with t(.»iiui!es. ;iiid pi\>pliesieti .

Acts M \. o.

\ t
|-',plM

^11-- l*a II I. a^ he had (ioi,<' at oihei"
jiki'-'.

s. bt i^aii w it[,

resort iii'j to 1 hi J < \\ ish s\ir,ii:oL:ue. and preaeh iiiu tin re, w hieii

he now dill lo! about tlif'e iiiontlis
; but tins bi iiiu aiiiaide'J

..',-;tli linieji w r,iii-i lii'_- he (pi'tted tllat plaee. and lall^ht \U

i'li- sehoi'l ot oni j'\ianiuis. pfol)ab!\ a lieailu ii ph ih )Si iplier,

.'I'd perhaps eoll\eltid b\ lllUl. I b le I'aill i '^ '
1 . 1 1 1 1 Ued twO

\ . ,;i^ ; and jifea^'hiiiL;
Hi tb v ueMU-hboii fuiu citM s a-- well as al
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Ephesus, all the country of Asia, properly so called, had aii

opportunity of being well acquainted wiili the principles of

the Christian religion. It pleased tlie l)i\ine Being also,

upon this occasion, to add the sanction of miracles in a very

distinguishing manner to the preaching of Paul ; so that even
when the handkerchiefs and aprons of sick peisous were

brought to him, their diseases were cured, and some of the

persons relieved by him were demoniacs.

Some Jewish exorcists, seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew.
and chief of the priests, perceiving this, and thinking there

must be some powerful charm in the invocation of the name
of Jesus, repeated it over a demoniac, saying,

" We :'djure

you by Jesus whom Paul preaches." Acts xix. 1:3, But
the madman, not being restored to his right mind, tiiough

distinguishing what they said, insulted them, and tell vio-

lently upon them, saying,
" Jesus I know, and Paul I know,

but who are ye r" And they did not escape without wounds.
This event made much noise in the town and country, and
the success of Paul and of these exorcists being so iiianifestU'

dilTerent, it brought a great accession oi reputation to Paul,

and was the means of gaining him many converts. At the

same time the inefficacy and folly of all niagical rites was so

apparent, that great numbers brouglit their books containing-
such secrets, and burned them pi.blicly ; and thouo-h rhev

might have been sold for lu'ry tliousand pieces of silver,

(equal probably to eight hundred pounds.) they chose to

make this sacrifice, ratht-r than contribute to the spread of
such wicked and mischievous arts by the sale of them.
Acts xix. 19.

At Ephesus, Paul was applied to by messensi'^Ts from

Corinth, where, as well as i:; Galatia, attempts liad been
made to lessen his authority ;

and where some persons dis-

tinguished by their eloquence. : iid l)oasrinii- of their know-

ledge, had taught that the Chri'tian lesurrection w<is not a

literal rising from the dead, bi.r somethiuLi c^lse ; either a

change of life and conduct, or tliv emancipation of the soul

from its confinement in the body. riicse persons, rhereiore,

evidently held the Gnostic opinions, and tins is tiie first time
we meet with the mention of them anions Cii! i-:tians. For
the philosophers ot" that age, believing in the inherent evil

nature of matter, and that thic soul v/ ts only t onfined in the

body for a tim", thought it wouhi ije most eonsumni r^ly

ha})py v\ ijen it -.mis discharged from its fleslil , inenml>raia;e.

On this account Paul, in his epistle to the Corint.iians,
asserts at large the reality of a proper resurrection, in imita-
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tioii of that of Christ, on which the wliole of the Christian

scheme depended; assuring- them that tliat whicli was com-
mitted to the grave wouki rise again, but ehanucd in its

nature and properties, from mortal to immortal, from cor-

ruptihlt to incorruptible, from earthly to hcaveiilv. He
also answers a variety of questions winch they had proposed
to hun relating to the l^ord's suppei , spiritual gitts, marriage,

(which their Gnostic tt^achers had considered as a defile-

ment.) abstaining from feasts in honour oj'jdoU, wliich some
of tlnnn thought to be very innoei-nt, and from foriiiealioii,

which tile religion ot' t.hc IJeathens count(nianeed on those

occasions, and to which the inhalntants of the luxurious city
of Corinth wcvv remark;d)l\ addietcd.

I'luil'^i address to thcin on thiS', and other subjects, shews
that many ot these iirsr CDnverts, thoiiuh tlie\ \\(re< oiivmced
of the truth of Christianity, were not iinnuciiateK rvformed

by it. Init (-(^ntinued addicted to tin: s, usual uratiHcalmns in

whicli tin'v had indiilucd '.Ik !nseU( s bctiuc, and that it nas
not without (fiiticuhv that the\ w ere iufjiiLiht otf fidui thini.

And we vnav<asil\ b( Iit'\c that inau\ persons ol' ^ood sense,
and ctiinpetent juducs oT evidence, luii whost' liv(\s and moral

chaiM<'ttr- W( re far from beinu' irrepi"(~>aelial)le, might be con-

vinced ot' thi^ triitli ot' ( 'hristiiiiiity, but that it would be sonu"*

time bel'Mr^- It ctlectid a ii't'orinat ion of their comlucf.

Ill this cjjisih', Paul also asst its his own apostolical aiitho-

rit\', and endeavoiits to make tht Corinthian con\erts think

less li iLihUol the linasted ehxpience ot' their new teachers,

whf) srein, lik( th< j)iidoso]>hers and rhetoricians oi' tln^se

tinn >. to ha\t' r((ri\cd mone\ tor their haranmies. Jf,-

thereioic shews ihe dilVeience betW(MMi his own coiiducr and
then-' III 1 hal \r^\){ r\ ,

liiiiii
ll|)li(

vii-^ raul<ent rimotliN and l-.rasm^ bi tore him
inJ" M ,i''i (loiiia. a-N he intend' d to l;o I'lat wa\ into Achaia,

wliKii lit hid rIoDi btioi, . Ills larther \ aw\ \\ i^ to r« turn

to ,l( riis.d' in. and ui aiiotla r joiiiik v to '_;'i a>> tar '.^ iiome.

l)ii I w 111 h he con ti 11 in (1 at
f.jihi sus. ui 1 Ik abscnc* ot' I'lmo-

lh\ and l.iasius. tlnrewasa un'al tumult in the ciiv. occa-

sioni'd b\ oiK l)inielrius, and ot!ier-> who mad( what ar«

«M|i< d s//r( r ^^/rnu .'- tor Diana, a L;odd(ss w h(> wa'- wor-!! ip[H(l

ill a niaunilict II ! tiuiph'. and wiih Lj,reat pomp, a! f.pht su'^,

Tht ^e pt'opi''
-< » !iiu lln uicat pr(>'4'ress

that P.ml and his

conipailK'Hs niadi in <oii\ t rt l
ll'_;'

the prO[)le to ( ll I'istiaill t \ ,

and const (jin
111 l\ br;iiu!ii;^ them e>tl from the worship of

Diana, (dearlv foK^aw. if ilnw flid not already tcel. a L;reat

diminution of then j)rolits.
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In this tumult two of Paul's friends, Gaius and Aristarchus,

who were of Macedonia, were seized, and carried into the

public theatre; and on this Alexander, a Jew, (being- pro-
bablv a good speaker, and a man of some influence in the

place,) was brought by his brethren into the theatre, to

endeavour to appease the multitude ;
but the authors of th(i

tumult prevented him by incessantly shouting, as they had

done some time before, Great is Diana of the Ephcsians.

However, the chief magistrate in the place insisting upon

being heard, reproved the people for the disturbance that

had been made, which he said was altogether unjustifiable,

as they had no crime to lay to the charge of Paul or his

friends ; adding, that if they had any just accusation against
them they should be heard in a regular assembly. By this

means an end was put to the tumidt, and presently after,

Paul left Ephesus, and went, as he had proposed, to Mace-

donia, leaving Timothy, who had arrived before he set out.

Acts XX. 1.

From Macedonia, Paul wrote his first epistle to 7'imothy.
to whom he had intrusted the care of the church of Ephesus ,

and from this epistle it appears that this church was then

infected with the Gnostic doctrines, by persons pretending
to science and philosophy, who despised the plain preaching
of Paul. He therefore urges Timothy strenuously to oppose
the progress of those opinions, and he gives him many ex-

cellent advices, relating to the conduct of himself, and of the

church which was committed to his care.

It is also supposed that Paul wrote at this time his (^pistle

to Titus ; and as it is very similar to the epistle to Timothy,
it is evident that the church(\s in Cr(;t(^ must have be(>n in

the same state with that at E})hesus. Gnosticism having 'jeen

introduced there, as well as into other churciies. Eor that

being the philosophy of the times, the converts who had
made profession of it, would naturally be inclined to mix
their j)eculiar tenets with the Christian doctrines. When
Paul wrote to Titus, he proposed to pass the winter in

Nicopolis, and urged him to come to him thither, *

From Macedonia it is probable that Paul, at this time,

passed into lUyricum, and that before he left this country, or

Macedonia, he wrote his second epistle to the Corinthians.

He had been very anxious about the re(!eption of his former

epistle, which had been sent by Titus, who was to liave met

*
I am by no means satisfied about tliP time in which Paul wvoif his e{>ist!e

to Titus. (P.) Hec supra, p. 41, and Lardutr, VI. pp. S'lO—3~'l
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him ar I'roas. alU'r iir Ict't Kpln-us. hut who did not joui
liim till he •,iiri\od iii Mact drtnia. Ilcro 'I'itiis uavo Paul

>urh an arcount of the '-ituatir)u ot tluuus at ("oriiifh. ajid

ot the ( llrct of h IS loi lucr (|)l^li(•. as _:a\ (• liuu uicat cucou-

ra^fUii nt. ihouiih I'c ^aw suliich ul reason id wrilc a s< cDud

oj)istlc
ht lore 111 went to that c'ltv in jx-rson. I his aUn was

sent hv I itiis. w ho n t uriu'd to ( orinrh, in ord. r t< > jiinniott

acoJK-crwai tor I'lf po^-r (.' In isImu- at ,!« ru^>;!i( m. in thi'«
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vours to give those to whom he writes a very high, but a

strictly just idea of the value of Christianity, as opposed to

the heathenish rites in which they had been educated, and

in which the most unnatural vices had been practised. In

opposition to every thing of this kind, he strongly inculcates

the excellent moral precepts of Christianity.
At Corinth, as well as in other places, the unbelieving-

Jews did Paul every ill office in their power. At this time,

they even laid wait for him, probably intending to murder

him; but he escaped from them by going first to Mace-

donia, whereas they had imagined that he would go directly
to Syria, and had, no doubt, laid their plan accordingly. In

Macedonia, Paul was joined by Sopatcr of Berea, Aristar-

chus and Secundus of Thessalonica, Gains of Derbe, and

Timothy. There were also with him from Asia, Tychicus
and Trophim.us. All these persons going before, waited

for him (who was accompanied by Luke) at Troas, where
he arrived, after spending tlie Easter at Philippi. Acts

XX. 6.

At Troas, Paul and his company spent seven days, of

which the last was the Lord's day ;
and as he was to depart

on the morrow, he was led to prolong his discourse to the

assembled church till midnight; in consequence of wliich,

a young man of the name of Eutychus, who luid seated

himself in a higher part of the building, being overcome
with sleep, fell down, and was taken up dead ; but Paid

praying over him, he was presently restored to life. After

this interruption, Paul continued with the disciples till dav-

break, and having received the communion with them, he

departed.
From Troas, Paul went on foot to As'^os, where his friends

who had gone thither by sea, took him in, and proceeded to

Mytiiene. When they were come to Miletus, Paul, who
was determined not to make any stay in Asia, lest he should
be prevented from arriving at Jerusalem at tiie time that he

had fixed, sent for the elders of the cliurch of Ephesus, and
addressed them in a most affectionate and excellent speech ;

in which he recited the particulars of his own conduct

among them, and exhorted them to imitate him in their

care of the church. After concluding with prayc r, they
parted from each other with many tears, especially as Paul
had told them, that they must not expect to see liini any
more. Acts xx. ;38.

Paul and his company then proceeded on their voyage,
and at length arrived at Tyre, whither the ship ihey were
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in was bo\ni(l. 'i'ln^rc they tbuiid Christians, with whon'.

iIk'V sKiyinl scvi.ii (lays; and here some wlio had the spirit
(;! |)roph(('V waiiicd l^anl not in uo to Jcrnsah rn. IVat

without atltuidini; to the arhnonition, he look It avc <>t' theru

as h.c had done ci' tin chhTs ot" i^,|)l!csu'> ; and witii (
ver_\'

mark of allv:*.'! ion, and wlih a u'n a,t crowd i.l' wdhu.'U ;v,\d

(•hddrcn, th','\' acconipanu d hnn to the ship. IIk \ (ivxt

p;'o(:t.'i'd(;d to l*to!< inai'>- Nsiicro tliov staved one dav and
tJie day atici- tli.'S' arn\cd at Civsare;!. \', iicrf l^'.^-v wei'e

received h\- l^iidin the (\;;nuidist. th*.^ -<ani" \'-,lio 'rid roii-

vt:"t''d lb.'.' r>;iiun;h o!' l'',lhu)pia. ilo had ((jur (hiuuhters

w!i(j Were projdiet(<si'S.
.'[ere l*a;i! and his tVimds oontinnrd sonio tnnt\ ha\jn;j

jt now ]]) tiit'ii p(jwcr. without the unc( rl^ilntv atteiMhnu" a

|>assa'jc l)y sea. to j>ini;ee(l to Jerusahrd \\ heueve" ihoy

phased; an-l while- th(^\' <'onti!iu<.'d heic. there e;un( i'r'..>\n

.'''lis.den) the same ;\uahn>. who had imetoKl tht I'unna

m the time of C!au(hns. Ih, m imitation C)f the ainienl

proplit ts. v\lio ofii'n expressed them-^eKcs hy s\ nihols,

eausetl him-:- h' io he- l)ound hand and turit ^vuh l^'anl's

girdle, and ^aw' that, m tlie <aine mannei-. would tiie ,few>

o!' J( rnsali'M) hnul tlie owiw r uf that uirdle. and d<'h\<a- him
jiitcj tl'e han.ds of the fJentdes. On this all the eomjKUi\
eann-th' 'iiti'eined I'anl 'hat lu \v<>uld not prota-d to .l(-rn-

^.d'tn ; l)ui \\\:. \\\\]i a nohle maunannnilx . re[ihed. ih-t hit-

W,!-; ]•( ad'v' v,'<] onK to he heuild, hilt aUo In ^li|]> l d'. atli ai

.I'lnsah'inni Ha- ea.usr ( a' ( 'liii-t. Alter I hi^ i h. \; u-ed Ui »

fai tliei' ent re ala s, huLwiih the same rt >!- na t ion. saa L I iie

Will i)[ (io(| Itf doiic. I lull |)('iii'_; joilltd I o, Mm;|--(i'I. ,:n

oal di.eipf . ot ( \piiiN, and ('tlai' ( hri^h;iii-- of ( ,e- r( a .

t'", '". Went ni'V'tle I \i' .!( !ie-.di ni : \\\i< II lia m' '
i f i\\ -ell^l-^-

l ! aie. I 1 ri ;' I d 'tain ',\ !;Ji Jo\ . A ( I^ N -
1. 17- I M 1- \. a> al

I*' nieeo^t. A. I). .';^. I I'jhi \t;,i^ hetoii tht eoinna M( t-mi n!

o: t i.e fine)!;- .1 v i>ii \" ,!|-.

Sl.( 1 1()\ \ II.

/rn//) l'i!iil\ ^ Cii (i lit )i(( )i I III .1 1 rii^ii li III . /(I Ills /hr/ni/ d '

}\!<)iii. A. I). O!, and Ins ] ,i\ijtlnijuu ul I In it.

Till, d;;\ afiii' P. Oil's arM\al at .It^u^aliiu. la w • a t to

.!ann^, and tin < Id' :•- of the (dnireli ; and wjee In lead

'.n\an tlitan an .i'''ouiit ot lii-> siieia's^ in e: endiir tht

Iv i:owled^''' ot tin .;o-pih f la v' rejoie. d at it; hiii a,to>eied

Im'i, that thert wtie inane t fon^aials ('»f t he -h a i-a ('liii,-:-
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tians at Jerusalem, exceedingly zealous tor the observance

of the law, who had heard that he had taught even tlie Jews
in Gentile countries to abandon the iustitutioiis ol' Moses,
and discontinue the circumcising- oT their eluidiH n. in order

to ret'ute this calumny, they advised him lo sli^'w his con-

formity to the law by the public observance ot' soniL^ of its

rites. "Accordingly, he accompanied four men who had a

vow on them, and purified himself along with them, by
sacrifices and other ceremonies. This would have taken up
seven days, but before they were expired, some Jews from

Asia, seeing him in the temple, caused him to hv. a[)pre-

hended in a tumidtuous manner, alleging that whrr. vtr he

iiad been, he had taught things contrary to tlie people of the

Jews, the law, and the temple, and likewise that iie had

brought Greeks into the temple, and had thereby [joHut'd
that holy place. Acts xxi. 2S. For they had seen him in

the city accompanied by TrophimuS; an Ephesian, and took

Jt for granted that he had taken him into the temple.
In this tumult, in which a great part of the city was

involved, Paul would have been destroyed, ii' Lysias, the

Roman governor of the city had not rescued him. He
thought it necessary, however, to secure him by binding
him, and ordering him to be lodged in a castle adjoining to

the temple. But the tumult still continuing, as tliey were

carrying him away, Paul asked leave to speak to the pe(;pl.'.

On this, the governor, probably heeuing him speak in Greek,

expressed some surprise at it, having su[)posed that he

might have been an Egyptian, who sometinn^ bcfne iiad

made a rebellion in the country ;
but Paul told ftim ihat he

was a Jew, and a citizen of Tarsus.

Having leave to speak, Paul addressed the multitude in

Hebrew, and, in a speech of considerable hmgth. uax*' them
an account of his history and conversion to (de-istianit v.

But wdi(M) he came to speak of his IteiuLi' sent to t!ie (lea-

tiles, his audiinice were not ;d)le to restrain tl'M'eiS': Ivi s an\'

longer, i)ut exclaimed against him a^ a person not fit to ii^'e.

Acts xxii. '22. On this, the governor conniiand''d iiim to

be brouglit into the castle, and Avas procerd.ing to exai;due

1dm by torture, and had him btKunl f>r tliat purpose. / !ien

Paul informed them that, being a Roman ciLiz(,i% tii,\- could
not legally scourge him. This intimidat^'d tiu' :;n\( rii;ir,

who therefore contented himsidf wiiii !)ringi)]^- i'ai;!. un-

bound, the next day before the Jewish Saniu (jrim.

Twenty-three years had now ehipsed ^]uco iVuii had
been in the confidence of the chief rulers of his country,

i 2



(;.,s fiisTopiv or fjii; cjikjsiian church.

•ami <nij)l()yc(l L»v tliom in the pcrsocutioii of the Christians.

so that at this time many of thciii must have been unknowi*
to hmi, and among- these ])erl)aps was the hioh-jiriest Ana-
nias. I'""r when, upon his d( ehiring his innocence, thi.'-

Miprenie maiiistiate iiTcuularly ai]d unjustly ordered a person
tn strik(! him ; Ix'ing provoked, but not intimidated, he

replied,
" (jod shall smite thee, thou vvhited wall

; forsittesi

thou to judLi( me afttM- the law, and conunandest me to bt

smitten contraiv to th<' law ?'' And being reproved for it.

as reviling God's high-pri(;st, he said that he did not know
thai he was tlie high-pi'iest. Acts x>.iii. 3—5.

'i'his intrepid behaviour of l\iul might perhaps dispose
his judges to respect him tnore than thev had done. The
court, however, appears to lia\e been more composed aftei

tins irregular })roceeding ; and I'auh having the presence ot

mind to vitnv his judges with attention, and recollectini'

many of them, perceived that some of them were Sadducee^
and others Pharisees

;
and hoping to divide them, and to

avail hims(^lt' of tlieir rliiVerenct; of opinion, he eried out

that Ik; was a Pharisee., and the son (jf a Pharise(^ ; and thai

it was foj- holding t\ic doctrine of the Pharisees, viz. the

rvsurrcction of the dc'ad. tliat lie was brought before them.
Thi.s produced tlu^ eifeet that he wished. Vov ihc IMiarisees

took hi-^
p'.iit. s;i\ing'. it nas possible that an angel or a sfiiiit

(ihe ('Xi>t('i)ee ot" which the Sadduer<s drniccf) miuht ha\(

spoken to hini ; and. pniiap--- rcf^dlectMi^ tln^ advice oj

(jamaiiel on a sunilar oe(\!:-ion. they .-an! that the\ ouuht
ii'.'t to hulit aLiainst (jod. 'I he LTONcnior set iim this division

.Old tht' tinuull wliieli it j)!()diM'eii. and tcanii'j' h si hi'>

prison.-: --honld he torn in pn c- annai;; Hitne mhi soldi, ^i-^^.

,i[\(] took hini l)\ toi'co into thi- caNtlc. 1 Ik jii'_;|it lollop ni'-

tli;.>, Jesus
;ip]ii

arid ti 1 Paul, ;iii(l ciieoii r,i'_;(
1

1 hull, [(iling"

l.iin tlial ;!-> Ik had home li i-- losti iiioii\ to hini in -h i'iis;i|, m,

l,c should do till --anio in Konic Acts \\iii. ] 1.

rin- inM (i,i\. iIm' 11 II Inl m 'X I ii'_: Jow^ Imiipj' ( xoci d ;imi v

( \a-p( r,i; I d .ij.iiii'-t Paul, iiiiiic llian hMis ot ilhin liound

t hciiis. 1 \ I
-.^ With an oath, iioi Im cat or (iMiik till tiits had

kdird liiiii. I li!->. h<»\\(\( r. Miiir to the know It'dut' ot a

^(11) ot Pail!'- -i-!i 1. and li' . \-'\ appln'at ;mii \(, the L;o\(;!H)r.

prcvciitod till ixociitMMi ot t juar di -^luii. I"i l.v^ia-- ;ui-

UM-diatoix >! lit liMii iiiidof a stioii'.; uuard lo ("asaira. iIk.

1. sidciicc ot' I In lb 111! an pii h <i h rli x. w il h a h tt( a- inlorminu

hiui ol tin- roa--iMi-- wli\- he had •>( iil linn : thai Ik did ii(t{

|).
1 i-cu'c that In \ia^ iliar^od with aii\ oili nc, i,\ a oi\ii

natup-. but that ho had aeiuiajiitod hisa<:enstis that thev
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might carry tlieir complaints to his tribunal. Accordingly,
Felix ordered him to be confined, till his accusers should

appear against him. Acts xxiii. 35.

Five days after this, Ananias the high-priest himscit",

with other leading men of the Jews, came to Carsarea, and

employed an orator of the name of 'J'ertullus to opt n the

charge against Paul. It consisted of three articles, viz. that

he was a mover of sedition through all the world, that he

had profaned the temple, and that he was a ringleader of the

sect of the Nazarenes. To this Paul replied, that witii

respect to the two first articles, they could not prove what

they had alleged ;
that he had raised no tumult, that they

had not even found him disputing with any person, and
that in the temple he was performing the usual ritts of

purification together with other Jews from Asia
;
but lie

acknowledsfed that accordinii to the sect whicii his eneuii-'s

called heresi/, he did worship the God of his tlnhers, believing

especially the resurrection of the dead, in the faith of which
he endeavoured to act with good conscience towards God
and man. Felix, perceiving the malice of Paul's prosecutors,
and the insufficiency of their proofs with respect to the article

of sedition, which was all that he was concerned to inquire
into, dismissed them till the arrival of Lysias, when he said

he should have an opportunity of forming a better judoment
in the case. In the mean time he committed Paul to the

custody of a centurion, but with orders that all his friends

should have free access to him. Acts xxiv. 23.

After some time Felix, accompanied by his wife Drusilla,

(who was sister to king Agrippa, and a woman of loose

character,) indulged his curiosity in inquiring of Paul con-

cerning the Christian religion. But in explaining the prin-

ciples of it Paul spake with so much force concerning the

duties of temperance and justice, which had been shamefully
violated by his hearers, and also concerning a future judo:-

ment, that Felix was sensibly moved by his discourse, and,

dismissing him for the present, said, that he would send for

him again when he should have more leisure to hear him.

Felix, being an avaricious man, was not without hope that

Paul's friends, who he might perceive were very considerable,
would have advanced money for his release; and with this

view he often sent for him
; but being disappointed in this

expectation, and fearing the resentment of the Jews, to

whom he had made himself very obnoxious, when he was
succeeded in his government by Festus, he left Paul a pri-

soner. iVcts xxiv. 27 > Felix was a man of low extraction.
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deny this, and, no doubt, considerint; the circumstances of it.

acknowledged that he was ahnost persuaded to be a Chris-
tian. I'o this Paul with great presence of mind, and much
politeness, rephed,

"
I would to dod that not only thou, l)ut

also all that hear me this day, were both almost, and altoge-

ther, such as I am, except these bonds." Widi this the

conference closed
;
and it was agreed by iliem all, tliat he

might have been set at liberty, if he had not appealed to the

emperor. Acts xxvi. 32.

Paul, according to his sentence, was sent to Rome under
the custody of a centurion named Julius, who behaved to iiim

with great civility ; liivins" him leave, when they camo to

Sidon, to land and see his friends. When they had pro-
ceeded as far as Crete, it was revealed to Paul, that if thev
went any farther, at that late season of the year, it wouKi
be with great risk, not only of the ship and of iho hiding,
but also of their lives. Ilowever, the centurion chose to

listen to the master and owner of the ship, and put to sea.

But they were soon overtaken by a tempest, during v.hich

Paul told the crew, that the ship would be lost, but all the ir

lives saved
;

and accordingly they with difficulty t;ot to

shore on the island of Malta, the ship being stranded and
dashed to pieces. Acts xxvii. 4 4.

On this island the shipwrecked crew were received with

great hospitality; and here it pleased God to distinguish
Paul by some remarkable miracles. As lie had got a hiindlc

of sticks, and was laying them on the fire, a viper, uhieh had
not been perceived among them, h'cling the heat, fasteut d
on his hand

;
which led the natives to imagine that h<' was

a murderer, who, though he ha.d not perislied in tiie
.•.hip-

wreck, was now overtaken by divine vengeance. Bul \a hen
he shook it off without recoiviilg any harm, the\ concluded
that he must be a god. W'liat farther impression was made
on their minds by this extraordinary circumstance dot s not

appear; but it is probable that it drew much attention upon
him. For the father of Publius, ilie governor of rlie ishuid,

beinof ill of a fever and a bio(jdy flsix, Paul (havinu^ [)rn!)ahly
been sent for on the oeeasion), prated over him, and cured
him

; and upon this, other sick persons were brought lo him
and were cured.

Having winteied in Malca, Pa.ul and his con)j)anv pro-
ceeded

<,-arly in the sprinu', (A. 1). Ml,^ towmxis Ibune, cahhng
at Syracuse, lihcgium ana i'uteoli, at v^hi(M1 h;sr pfice Paul

found some Christian bretnren, and at '•

jrl/j/j/f
f(i"i)n and

the Three Taverns,
'^

he was met bv some Chriscians from
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RniiK', aiicl was by ibem acconipaiiied thither. Being now
arnvci) ai ihe ))lace ol' Ins cltstiiianon, lie was dehvered bv
tiu^ ctiilmion \o the ciistodv of a soldie-i\ who was chained

to hi 111
;
but iu other respoets he w as at his Hbertv, and thus

he c^xitiniied two wboK^ seal's, in a lionse which he liired,

and liad no restraint put upon liim with respect t(^ seeing or

recciviii'j any body ;
a bberly uliieh wo cannot doubt he

niacU:- use ot' in ta\'our i.>i' the gospel.
\\ hen i\iul had been in Rome thret da\*^. lie sent tor the

chiel nun ainonu the Jews, and aave them an account ot

hinisell, and of" the cause ol' his IxMiig sent thither. On this

a day was fixed for a j)ublic lu'aring ot'hiin
;
and the conse-

quence of it was, that some e)f them, as rn other places,
l>ee;iiiie coiiNerls to Christianity, while the ic si Avevr obsti-

tiate 111 ih(Mr unbeliet ; so that l^nll infonced them ttiat_,

seiMuii no ju'o^pect ot' uiakinu' any impression upon tliem. he
should aj)p!\ himself to the (jentiles.

\\ ( ha\'' no account uf land's trial liefi';i\, the emperor:
but It may b(^ colhcU'd from the epistles whi<di he wrote
li-om liome, that ihoiiuh his triends deserted him upon tliat

0C< asKui, he was enabkd to deliver himst If with yreat bold-

ness ; and that jnan\ |)ersons, cither tiom what In said on
that occasion, '>r at otlier times, became converts to ( diris-

tianit V, and among tluMii were some of the emperor's famdv .

J{e \\ ,is |)robablv rt served lor a tartlu r heaiinu, ami attu

two \ears he had his lilx^ity 'j,iveii him.

.\t llMmr, Paul. Iuuiiil; leisure lu N\Tite, as v\t>|l as to

pr(?ach, wiDie Si veral \aluable episrhs, ,is that to the I'.phe-

.siaiis, ;i s( ( Olid to l'unotli\. to tlu Piiilippians, !-> th(

(.Joji )S^l;ins and to IMlllemon. Me also widte tlw' episijr tf>

the I I fbri w s, ;i litth befori , crsooii all<a\ li!^ i< ic;ise. ( on-

sideiiiii; tin uiim!»er ot e[)i^ilt^ which he \\i-(it<' trcMii lleiinv

it is r,it In r I ell I ark a! ile that hr did iiol w ntc -^^ > ni ii< h ,is one

durinj his <

(jii.ilK f-n^ conliiK im ni in Judi ,i. as n dot s not

appear that ih' was not .i\ bin il\ to write.

I'Im' < ili|cct <,t ili( I'lcsil.to iIh- l'.()lics|,iii-
Is t(. cslabiish

rh»' ( lirisiiaiis (>r I'.pia -^n-, to w Inaii he had piejcin d a ii')nn:

time. III i!m- piio hiilh m( \\\f
-((-.|)('|.

;ind t<> C(a|lit<'raet ]\>r

eiidi a\a )iii -- n| t he ,b w i-h tt aiaa i
-. t' > bi! n;.; I heni into boin fiLt

to thi liw ot Mo-' >. lint ilioii ;h It Is probable. Uoni iht

first t|ii-lh io l'imotli\. ih.ii ih(st .!( w i>h teach is \\ < r*

frfio>'h(.<. I lico 1- no (! , 1 1 ( t 1. h o nci lo ;in\ |h
( n hai < i no^r ir

ojHiMOijs ni this cpi-tli .
\\ Ii,a In chi, tl\ hihonis |.. lo im-

|>o ^s the minds oi tlio-.,' \<, wliMin h. wiote with •! jnsi -ens,

of tin value of the -o-jM I. of I he ^' loipK vs ot' ( b'd ill ( allMC;
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the Gentiles to the privileges of it, and the importance of

moral and relative duties.

There is a peculiar dignity and sublimity in this epistle, as

well as evident marks of the strong atfection that Paul bore

to all his Christian converts ;
and the same has been observed

with respect to all the epistles which he wrote from Home.
He probably knew that he was near the close of his life, and
therefore he wrote with that energy with which a man natu-

rally gives his last admonitions to those he loves.

It is most probable that the second epistle to Timothy wa^
written not long after Paul's arrival at Uome, and in the

spring or beginning of summer, as he presses him to come to

him before winter; and in the other epistles from Rome,
TmTOthy appears to have been with Paul

;
his name being

joined with his own in his salutations from that place. The

design of this epistle, besides urging Timothy to come to

him, was to encourage him to persevere in preaching the

gospel, notwithstanding the oj)position he might meet with,

the corruptions that would be introduced into it, and tiie

degeneracy of many who bore the Christian name. In this

epistle there are evident allusions to the Gnostic doctrines,

as there also were in the first epistle to Timothy, [t is pro-
bable, therefore, that the Gnostics were numerous at Ephesus,
as well as at Corinth ; though Paul might not choose to

mention them in the epistle to the Ephesians themselves.
The Christians at Philippi wen; probably wealthy, and

they were proportionably generous, as they contributed

largely to the apostle's support, when other churches were
inattentive to his circumstances. They had not been un-
mindful of his situation now that he was a prisoner at

Rome, but had sent Epaphroditus, one of their body, with a

liberal contribution for his relief. This he gratefully ac-

knowledges in his epistle, the; principal object of which, as

of many others, is to exhort those to whom he writes to per-
severe in the purity of the gospel, and to resist th(^ attempts
of the Judaizing teachers to sow divisions among them, and

especially to recommend their profession by a suifaljk> hfe

and conversation. The manner in which lie speaks of his

own situation, and the satisfaction he expresses in all that

he had done and suffered ibr the sake of the gosjxl, is

equally edifying. Tie appears, when he wrote this epistle,
to have had hopes of being set at liberty ; but as to himself,

he says, it was a matter of indifierence whether he li\t d or

died, provided his hfe or death might be subservient, as he
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tions of Moses, there was sonietliinL; ofllu? same nature, and

superior in kind, in the gospel. More particularly, as the

Jews made great boasts oftlieir priestliood, their temph', and
their sacrifices, he finds a t<nu})le, a j)ri<stliO()rh ami a sacri-

fice in Christianity. Hut in tins tlierc was nuu h room tor

imagination, and for ituicying there was a corrt:sj)oiKience in

tlie two systems, where none was intended in the original
constitution of" them.

After writing this epistle, it is conjectured that Paul

might go to Jerusalem, l)ut that finding (-very thing in con-

ilision there, as it was but a short time before the breakinii'

out of the Jewish war, he did not continue long in the

country ;
and as he had expressed an intention of visiting

Spain, it is not improbable but that with this view lu went
to Rome, and being there at tlie time of the p(,'rsecution by
Nero, he was, according to tradition, beheaded by order of

that tyrant, or his ministers
; being- exempted from torture

as a Roman citizen, while Peter, who was there at the same

time, was crucified.

SECTION VIU.

Of the Labours of llie otinr Apostles.

After skiving this particular account of Paul, his labours,

and his writings, which his own epistles, as well as the book
of Acts, written by his companion l,uk(% happily enal)le u^

to do; I shall give the little that I have been aide to collect

of what was done, or writtOK by th(^ other apostles, before

the destruction of Jenisahnn. which was then approaching.
James, called the Itrother of our Lord, prol)al)Iy ended his

course during the confinenjent of l*aid at Rome, atfer writing
the epistle whicli bears his name. The object of ii, is to

enforce a variet3M'Df moral duties, v.'liich wer** much mgh cied

by the Jews of that age ;
and it seems to have bi en designed

for tlie use of the unbelieving, as well as the believing Jews.
It is said that he was generally known by the; siru.mie of

James the Just, no doubt for his exemplary virtue and piety,
for which he was highly esteemed by the sober part of the

nation in general.

According to Knsebius,* the Jews, disappoiurcfi r)! their

wicked purpose respecting l^aul, when he was sent r^) Rome,
were the more exasperated against the other Christians, and

*
llist. L. ii. C, xxhi. p, 77. (P.)
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espr(;ial]y Jatnes; and on the death of Festus (there bcin^'

sonir interval between that event and the arrival of Albinus,
the next Roman governoi) tla y i)ut him to dinith in a tnmul-
tuous manner. Many of the eireumsiances, as related by
Hegrsippus, seem t<:> \)o t'abiiions; biit it may be trne that,

upon his })ersistin<j in uiviiio his testimony to the mes-

siahship of Jesus, hf \\ as sentenced to be stoned, as a

blasplienn'r, and th;it tins u as pnt m (^x<.'ention. after first

throwinu him down from some part of tin tfinple ; and that

whili^ he was })rayniu for ins p(M"S(;eu[oi's. he wts rli-^patched

by the blow of a fniJer'^- pole. .^osephus smvs. that this

Janus. a!]d otiiers, were sentenced lo be 'Atoned by the

su[)i-eine council of the nation, bet'ore the airival ot Albinus,
as vi(daters ot' the law

;
I»nt that tfie more sober part of the

citiz' lis Wire otfended at it. as an illegal proceedinc ; also

that Aibinns bemt;- by iheir means informed of the f)roceed-

ings, \vrote to the in^h-pru'st. threatenino" to punish him for

it.^'

J-'tter. havnig. as we ha\c seen, bt en at Antioch. had

pro!);d)ly preaclnd chiefly in Asia Minor, (^specially in the

prr)vinces of F'ontus. (iai.itia. ( 'apj:)ailocia. Asia, and Bythi-
nia, because his first ej)istle is (lirect(MJ to the (Christians in

those j)bices. It seems to have been wiitten not long- afte-r

Paul was rc'liMsed from IJom*^: and as ir contains salutations

froni tlu' chur(d) at Bal»ylon. where at thai lime tin re' were
manv .lews, some of whom, no (huibt, w err- ( hristians, it is

probable that in^ wrote from this place; though he nnght
afterwards i::o t(~> l^)nn\ and there wrin his second (

jiistle,

as, according to ti-adition, Ik^ sutlered mait\i"dom tla re. Ir

is also said that the wife r>l' IVtt r suth rt d at the sann titue,

and that vnIhu he saw her gomi; tr» execurum. In- nioiced
that ( iod had called her tr) s' t ^loiious a d< ath.T S(>uu sav'

that Peter, not thiukiiiL; hims( It' \\t)rtli\ to ^wiW i m tin same
manner as his Master had done. wa'^. at his owji Te(piest,

crucifii (1 with his lu^id dow nwards.

I'll! obieci of Peter's fiisi i])isi|(' is to < xhrn't the Chris-

tians to whom lie w I'ote. to
p( rse\-ere 111 the profession of tht~

gost)!'l, notwitiistandiiiL; the (litli<'ulties under which thev

then labour' (I. Willi tliK \ n w he represents to ihiin, m a

ver\' ^tion'_; liulit. tin- honour ;iiid adxaiitai:*' thf\ den-.ed

from lilt knowli d^. dt' the ^Mspt 1 ; ami, iia\inL: t nlar'_;i il on

this, he exhoits ila ni to addiii their prot'tssKui ot it by the

•

.1"*/7 1,. \x.<'.i\ ^iiK\
,1.

-Ml, r l>. , --ff \Vlii=tuii'i 'yVa-.c N»'t-LJu

t f'.u's.-h. ibst. L. Ill, C N.\X. p. 1-' 1 f /' 1
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observance of the moral duties ot' lite, which he particularly
enuinerates.

The second epistle of f^eter is a suppk'uiciit to the former,
and ill this he warns Christians more |)iirtieularly of their

danger from those who corrupted the gospel, aud whose prac-
tices were, as was generally believed, as licentious as iheir

principles ; alluding, no doubt, to tlie Gnostic ttaclu rs of

that age. He also exhorts to vigilance, and coiist;uify in

the discharge of our dutv. troin the conbidtiation of the <hs-

solution of the world, and thu coming ot Christ to judgnunt.
In these two epistles of Fc-ter many attentive readers have
observed that, without iruch regularity of composition, or

clearness of expression, there is a peculiar dignity and energy,

exteeding any thing in the writings of Paul, and worthy of

the prince of the apostles.

Though much of what is related bv Eusebi us ^"^ concern-

ing the meeting of Peter and Simon Magus at Rome, be

unquestionably fabulous, and the Clementine Ilomilies are

evidently a romance, it is not improbable but that some well-

known intercourse between them might give occasion to

both. As Simon probably abandoned the profession of

Christianity, and distinguished himself by travelling into

distant countries, teaching his principles wherever he came,
he might well meet with Peter, and they might have several

disputations ; Simon confiding in his eloquence and ad-

dress, and Peter, though destitute of those advantages, yet

possessing others of a superior nature, not likely to decline

an interview with him.

The epistle of Jude was probably written upon the same

occasion, and about the same time, with the last of Peter;

being evidently intended to guard Christians against the

principles and practices of the Ginosti(.'s. We know very
little else concerning this apostle, who is otherwise called

Lebbeus, and Thaddeus, the brother of James, the son of

Alpheus, probably the same witli Cleophas, and together
with him called the brother of our Lord. W^here this apostle
lived, or how he died, we are not inl'ornnHi

; but probably lie

continued in some part of Judea till the breaking out of the

war.

The apostle Philip is said to have lived chiefly at lliiMa-

polis ; and Papias, one of the first bisiiops of that place,

says, that a person was raised to life by him. The same
writer says, that J ustus, surnamed Harsa!)as, who was thought

•
Hist. L. 11. C. xiv.

}». <>;}. yV:-
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by th(; apostles to l)c a proper person to sueceed Judas Isca-

riot, as well as Matthias, on whom the lot t'fll. li;i\
ing- drank

poison, received no iiijniv tVoni it.'^'-'

iiartholomew, who w;is j)rol)a})ly the same \vitli Natha-

nicd, appears to have preached in India. I'or there, accord-

in«; to l^nsehins.t Pantenus lonnd a Hebrew gospel of

Matthew, \\hich h;id he( n hit hyhim. and also nianv Chris-

tians, \\ ho may he sujijidsed to Ikinc hien tb-' descendants oi

his converts.

As the epist les oT .lohn. and als.) the licx'k of Kevelation.
wti't prolnihly \\ritten after the d( <trnction of Jerusalem. !

shall n(;t si.)eak of them in this [)lace: but (t is probable thar

his Gospel, as well as the, three others, were written about
the time that JV'ter and Jude wrote their epistles. \i/. on lii':

approach of the Jc^wish war
;
win n tiie general dispersion ol

the discij)]es was foreseen, and it was evident that the aj)Os-
ties could not continue Inn^- njxui the sta^e.

It is g(Miei'.di\' thouidit that the
-_;(>sp(

l (^t' Mattlunv \s a-

written lirsi
;

Init as it is
])i:

n\ exident that neither M.nk
nor ]_>nke had sicn it, it conld not haxc been pulilishcd lona-

betbre the\ w iote. This uospel wa.s probabK written in

Hebrew; but as the tuo first chapters, whudi contain the

accoiDit of th(^ mirataile>us conception of" J( sus. \\<M'e iioi

in the J'!,l)ionit(^ copies of" this gospel. 1 lake it f',>r i;r-uite';

th<'y wer(} not written In M-atthew. hut were pictixid tc) jn^

gospel afterwards. As th<' leann d Syimnaenns. in h;s com-

nuMitarv on this gospel, eiidt axoured to di>piO\ c the story (.1

ihe miracnloiis conce])tion. ;|:
it, (anild not h,a\e been thought

b\ him to ha\a.> been a part of the aullu ntic eo[;y.

Mark, the son ot' Barnabas's Mst( r. aiai his c(;nipan:on a-

>.vel! as Paul's, i- said to have been, in ih'' lati' r part ot hi-

bfe. .lie companion ol" INmci. and to ha\ e \\ r;t n n his gosp,!
under t lie iiispfci Ion, and w'i h the approbaiion oi' nia! a.po^-

"^it;.^.
Mark IS also -,iid to h;p. e ended his d,i\ s -t ,\ i-xandi! a.

:n l''.gypt.
'

l.uke Is s;nd lo hax'' .'hs;; a ph\sician nl Viitie'-'h, ;ind,

Ujii'ther Willi .\b.uk and Uarnalias. to iia\e hecn (Mif of the

se\-ent\' dis( I phs.<, lie fvideiitK wrote tii' hrok of Acts

alter I'aul's aeijuiteil al Honif. and his gospel soiiie liin^

t'Ctori .

Joliii is said to \\r\-r wnlleii his 'gospel at the r., 'lU'-! o!

ihe chmeh ot' fniiesn^, afler tin nulilicaf loii ( ! th'- <'!i!(r

•

i".;.Mh. Hist. !.. 111. ' xsMv pliT. ./'.I I 1,. V. ( \. P :':.,/'.)

; lh;'l. ilisl. 1,. vi.CxMi.p.WS ,
/' .

>

ll.id flisl I.. ii( v^ ! 'il W
•

ihi'l I., li.e. xvi )...>>. , /V .
« Ii.-.i i . Ill ('.i\.i'.

"I
;/'.,.
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three, to supply their detects. It also a])pears to have been

a principal object with liim, in his 2;ospfl, as well as in his

epistles, to obviate the cavils of the Gnostics, siiewing that

Jesus had real tlesh and blood, like otht-r men, and that the

Christ was not a person distinct tVoni him, but that Jesus

iiimself was the Christ, the Son of God.

Wirat became of the apostles whose names have not yet
been mentioned is now unknown, except that 'Hujinas is

said to have preached in Parthia, and Andrew in Scydiia,

but with what success is not said.*

SFXTION IX.

Of the Persecution wider Nero.

Till the reign of Nero, the Roman emperors had done
nothino- that was hostile to Christianitv, having probably
considered the Christians as a sect of the Jews, with whose
customs they w^ere well acquainted, and whom they had

always tolerated, in all the provinces of the empire. But
the enmity which the Jews bore them would in time shew
that th(.>y

were a distinct body of men. and proselytes made

by the Jews were few compared with those that were made

by Christians. Their converts were so numerous, that by
this time it began to be apprehended that there might be
some danger of the rites of the heathen religion being dis-

continued, and upon the observance of these it was imagined
that the welfare of the state depended. The zealous Hea-
thens, therefore, must have looked with an evil eye upon
the christian missionaries, independently of the many, who,
like Demetrius of Ephesus, were personally interested in tiie

support of the ancient worsliip. Besides, the Christians,

teaching a new religion, which was hostile to all others, and
aimed at nothing less than the utter subversion of the wor-

ship that had hitherto ])een paid to the heathen gods, were
in common

langn.;»ti-e said to be guilt> of the same impiety
with vvhich others who liad at any time neglected the wor-

sliip of the gods had been charged : and with the gain of

impiety was connected the idea of many horrid crimes. On
this account the Christians being considered as protane and
impious people, by those who did not trouble themselves to
make any inquiry into their principles and conduct, when
it suited Nero's purpose to persecute the Christians, great

*
Eusel). L. ill. ('. i. p. h7. (P./
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numbers were W(^ll prepared to second his views, and to

make very light of any sufferings to which they could be

ex])Osed.
We have lio distinct account of this persecution of Nero

by any christian writer who lived at or near the time
;
but it

appears from the accounts of Tacitus and Suetonius, that

when this cm])eror had wantonly sot fire to the city of Home
taking advantage of the gent ral odium under which the ('hris-

rians then lay, he gave out that it was doiiv by them; and

though no credit was given to the accusation, yet on that

pretence he exercised upon them, with th(? concurrence of
the peoj)lc, the most shocking barbarities. They were im-

prisoned and tortured. Some were crucified, and others
were impaled, being held in an upright position by stakes

thrust through their jaws ; and some were thrown to the

wild beasts. But what was particularly insulting and cruel-

great numbers of them, wrapped in garments dipped in pitch,
and other combustibles, were fastened to posts, and fire was

put to th(^,m, that they might give light to the city, and

expire in this most excruciating torture. Nero is said to

have illuminated his own gardens in this shocking manner,
and by this light to have amused himself in driving his

chariot. In this persecution the tender S(>x \vas not spared ;

and notwithstanding the general odium under which the

(Jhristians then lay, these cruelties excited tlie compassiou
of many, who could not but perccMve that th* se sacrifices

were made to gratify the cruelty and caprice of one man.
and not for any purpose of public utility.*

J 11 what manner the order was given for this persecution
we are not told, but it was probably by a decree of tlu

senate, which always exercised the pouer of checking

foreign religions, it being thought to be then- [)rovince iii

this, as W(-il as in every other meihod, to take care of' tlu

state. And if this persecution was autlioii/rd by a dccr^ <

of the senate, it probably extcuided to all pails of the Koniae

em})irc ; and, iu>t being repeal(Ml, would be ;l standing rub

for the proceedings of the governors of ])ro\lnces. thougi!

thev \\()u]d, no doubt, i-xecute tlic^ hiw with more or h s-

riLiour. iKMordin^; to their own dispositions. Tlie per.sc

cutHJU of ('hristians. ther(>fore. being once begun in the^

manin.r. wouhl \>'- continucnl in all future tinu . wiiiiom

uii\' m \\ law.

"That tin •

p(;rserinior) of Nero did extend to tlie remote

•
1 a.-it. yt». I.. XV. S.^ln. Si;, t'.i!. V. ; , S. ^v i. :l\) ^e, jAinlnn; \y. \<^<'r-

\ II.PJ^ .'..S, 2.V1, 'J.',7, 4(>V
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provinces, is expressly asserted by Orosius,* and is also

evident troiii an inscription tbund in Spain in iioiionr of

Nero,
" tor clearin;^- the province or' rohhtr^. and those who

taught mankind a new superstition." For in this manner
were the Christians at that time usually characterized by
the tleathens.-j-

Considering the o-peat number of Christians who must
have perislied at Rome only, in this persecution (Tacitus

saying they were a yreat multitude, ??igc?is mnUilii(lo) and

that, in the most violent persecutions, they who suffer are

few in comj)arison of those who, by some means or other,

escape ; this history ati(:)rds an indisputable proof of the

great progress that Christianity had made in the age of the

apostles. Indeed, to have incurred the general hatred that

Tacitus mentions, which implies that they had drawn a

great degree of attention upon them, they must have been

very numerous ; and Nero must have been sensil)le of it,

or he could never have thought of taking advantage of the

circumstance in order to screen himself from public resent-

ment. And there can be no doubt, but tiiat there were at

that time manv more Christians in Antioch, Kphesus, and
other ,i;real cities, in the ea^^tern provinces, than in Rome,
wh(Te It is not ])robable that any aj)o»tIe had preached,
before Paul, and he not more than two years ; though a

foundation had been laid, and a Clnistian church had been

established there, beiore liis arrival.

SECTION X.

Of the Calamities of the Jens, and cf iJie T)estraction of
Jerusalem and the Ternph.

It was in the reign of Nero that the- war broke out

between the Jews and the Romans, in the course of which
the former suffered more than any other peo[)le are known
to have done in the same space of time. In these events

our Saviour*s prophecies concerning the calamities of the

nation, and particularly concerning the destruction of the

city of Jerusalem, and of the temple, ^vere exactly fulfilled ;

and the verification of this prediction is the more remark-

* ** Primus Romcc Cliristiancs siippliciis et mortibus adfecit, nc pf^r omties [ne-
vincias pari persecutioiie excrnciari imperavit." Lib. vii. C;ip. 7. p. '>7S. V.d.

Havercanip. iP.)

t i^ee Lardner's Heathcti Testimonies, Ch. iii, Works, \'\l. p ;4s, fP.

See also, our Vol. IV. p. 542,

VOL. VIII, G
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abl(\ as the events arc recorded not by a Christian, hut by
a Jewish historian (.losi'phus) whose account is contini\i'd

\)V th: \\ riliiius ol' several lleatlicMis.

'i'\\v Jews hdd ahviivs xcry ill brooki^l their subjectior^ to

the iio'.iMii-^ ; and ulnii the first attmipt was made to take

the c<.'iisus anutnu thent, by (^uninus, governor of Syria.
A. 1). yi. tlurii w a^ a considerablr revolt, headed bvJudas
of Cialiiee; and thoULih he and liis j)arty were soon sup-

press, il, tiieir principles had take n ih cp joot in th(^ country,
and Nvheiiever t!ie Ivonran uovcM'nors acted in an arbitrary
and oppr.s^ive niainier, as they ot'ten di(l, the ptoph- always
shcv,( (1 a disposition to rebel. What made the cause ot' the

revolters nior(i ])opu!ar was, the connexion wdiich their

princij)les of civil liberty were supposed to have with those

of their religion, which i^ave them a hiuh idea of the dignity
of tin ir nation, as the peculiar peoijle' of (Jod. The)' oij<;ht,

it was sai(i, to Inive no other ma.ster but him, wlio ^^ as not

onl\' li;e sole' oi)jeet of tluar \V()rsliip, but their proper civil

ffoveiiior also, th<" onlv lawful head oi' tlieir nation.

Tlr.it tli'^re were j)ersous who had this idea, is evident

from some ot them puttinu,- this qu( stion to our Saviour.
" Is il lawful to give tribute unto Ca.;sar, or not?" And
\\][\i tills party was then numerous, and hail great influ-

cn("e in pul)lic affairs, is evident I'rom his prudenl answer.
'• ileiider unto Caesar the things tiiat are Cu'sar's. and unto

God the thin'^s that are God's," Ma.tt. xxii. oi. not choosing
to ^i\e- them any handle against him.

The same si)irit of lil)erty iuid indepcanhaiee. joined to

the eoiitempL \vhn;h tlu^ .b'ws ( nt( I'tained for other nations.

mad( th< in g( nerally hated by the pojjulace nh( r< v( r tliev

wei\' stttled; though it is evident that many j)er>^ons of

rrlleetion respecaed them on account of their r( 1 1^ ion. w Inch

ao])ra|-'(l at tir^t ^i'dil {> he m.^re raisonal th;m an\

that pi-i'\.Mled
in «»t!"'r eoinit'-'es

;
red it pf ;>((' Divine

Providtiiee tlial ilio^'. ];,(, |;h sl'.ou!'' have v\: oppoi'tuuitv
of ji^rniinga 'Mi(f4in'"^L in if" c;.s(\ It is remarka'ole that

tin rt' \\a^ ''• 'il\ *»f any ( da^. (

jui'ik'", m all tlie easteTii

part i»r llie world, in v^IikIi lli.re wa< not, in verv earlv

times, a e< Hi'^iderabh nunilfrr'! .le'vs. i t ap|)eai's b'<an ?h<^

Ijook ot' !-">lbt;, diat th(> .le^\s vverr \]]rn settled ill all llie

proviiK'i'^ of the Pi rsiaii ( inpire. but Uw ol theiii b.iving

I'e'tnriH d to .liidea alter the llabv loni:>li caj)tivi|y, and In iiig

favoured bv ( \:'i- and l!;e snce< • ding k:i!,s of l*ei-;:a.

Ihev had no fs^ iavonr shewn them by Alexander tia

Grt'at. whose part tiiey had taken, and in <4'enera.i by ins
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successors, boih in Syria and l^gypt, t'spt-cially in the latter.

vvhere
tli<.^y

uere a lircat [)ropoitio!! or the iiihal/il.ints of
Alexandria. Under tiie .Maecabees tlu-y had a league with
the ilonians ; and t'lough the Ronian

<.'i)i;)'
,•- )r> aiCrwards

took the i^'iv-eniinent of the eountry int«j their own hands,

they did not diminish their privileges in any other part of
the empire.

It was in F.Ji-vpt, which at this time is supposed to have
containi^d not less than a million of Jews, that the hatred

of t'le other inh:il)it uits first sliewed itself in any open acts

of violence. A^:ripj)i, the son of Aristobulus, and crrandson
of Herod the Great, being- a])pointed king- of Judea l)y

Caligula, and going throngh Egypt, was insulted in Alex-
andria by a mock procession, in ridicule of him and his

kingdom ; and the populace being favoured by the governor
Flaccus, would place a statue of the emperor (who had
insisted upon being worshipped as a God) in the Jewish

synagogues. In this tumult many synagogues of the Jews
were demolished and burned.

The Jews u^ere then dej)rived, by orler of the governor,
of their privilege of citizens, and confined to a small quarter
of the town

;
in consequenet> of which the liouses and

shops, which they had been obliged to abamlon. were plun-
dered, and in the progress of the tunuilt many of the Jews
were burned alive, and dragged through the streets. The
account of these cruelties greatly amused the brutal em-

peror ;
and when an embassy was sent to him from the

Jews of Alexandria, with the celebrated {Miilo at their head,
he behaved to them with a studied neglect and coti tempt,
on finding that they persisted in ret'usnig to acknowledge
his divinity ;

and it was with great diihculty that
ALi'rij>pa

himself, who had returned to Home, liarl been able to soften

his resentment against the whole Jewish nation
; and the

effect of his interposition was not lasting-. It is ])robaI>le

that his death only saved them from his utmost vengeance.
Claudius, however, reversed ^vhat Caligula had done, and
restoriMl the Jews of Alexandria to their foruKT pri\i leges.

About the same time the Greeks and Syrians in con-

junction destroved more than fifty thousand Jews in Seleueia

and its neighbourhood. This destruction was occasioned

originally by a Jewish governor of the province, having
rendered himself odious to the inhabitants.

The disturbances in Judea itself, began under tlie admi-

nistration of Cumanus, A.D. 49, by a Roman soldi<'i, at

the feast of passover, shewing, by a very indecent attitude.

g2
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liis (Contempt Oi'tlic Jc\\s. mul their r(4igion. 'I'liis provoked
the p()|)iilacc to rcviMioo tlu-niselvrs hy tlirMwiiiu,' stones, and

in<iiltiiiu tlic governor. Ihit when lu' sent t'er the troops thai

MtMe stitioncd in tlio town, tlie p( <)ph% not heiiiL; j)ropar('d

to encounter them, lied : and m the contusion ])i'esN(Ml upon
one anotiier in s\ieh a manner, that twenty thfnisand oi'tlieiu

are said to haxc p( rislied on this occasion.

Liulei' the uoN'ernment ol this ('umanus, tlie Samaritans

insidteii tlie (I ijih'aii^ in the ir passage throiigli their country
to Jerusalem, on one of their ])ul)lic je>-t ivals

;
and on this

occasion man\' ol the^ Jews were killed. especiall\' a^ the

governor took the ]).nt C)t the Samaritans, Ihjwcxcr. at tiic

intercession ol" Agrippa. justice was done to the .lews at this

time, and ( 'umanus w a'< sent into hanishmeiit. Jdieii it was
that F(dix was made governor ol the country.

Under the administration of l''e!i:<. A, I). ,),>, there ap-

peared a Jewish impostor Irom M^ypt. w iio. heinu toljowcd

by a multitude of peoi)l(\ advanced -a^ far as iln mount ol

olives; he promising- that tliey would see the walls of tin

citv fall down ])efor( them. I'\lix. how("V( r. marcdied out

against them, ami presently dispersed them, killiiiL; al)Out

four hundred, and taking- two hundred of them ])rison('rs .

but their leader rnad(^ his escape. It was this l'gy])tian that

.]>Vsias supposed Paul toha\e been. Abom t lu same tinit-

other impostors appe^ared in the w ihh riiess. or the moun-
tainous and less jiopulous parts ot the country, deceiving
th',' people ])V their maunilicenl promisis; l)ut ihey wcm'c

soon sui)i)ressed. and great number^ of them were crucified.

I'\'li.\, having be( n guilt\' of many exc( s^i s. w as free pi eiitU

admonished b\- Jonathan the hiuh-|»!'iest ; till ;it leimtli. ])ro-

\-oked at his fi-ec (loin, he u"! him lo bi> ass;i>sjnated bv som<-

of the robbers, w ilh w horn ihe conntrx at that tiiiie swarmed,
and who, from carr\iiig about tliein short daLiU'cis, jn j/,nin

^icd.) x\ ( re b\ the lloiiiaiis called S/c.'i)// .''^' I he cjiai-aci el

of these men Was a striiiiLic mixture ol b;ubant\ aiai religion.

I hev shewed ui'eat /eal tor the law and the Icinple: and

ex(daiininu e\('r\ where aL^ainst tlie Komaii government,
and biiiM nicu ol' dcsjieiatr iDriniie'-, thc\- wen- per))e1uallv
UrUIIlL; t lie

pt
( )plr to I-c\ t lb . i'estUS. W h o SIICci < 'led bcllX.

A. I). ,)0, found the couiitrx lull of ihese banditti, am', lii^c

!''( b \ . in al^o ^nj)pres^('d an insniTcction headed h\- an

impostoi. who had drawn i^lter him a L;real number mio ;lie

wilderness |,\- \ani promises of d( li\-erance Irom their s( r\i-

><jf'
.Ji),,([lluis, Aiitiij. I>, NX. ( ll. Mil. St ' t, \ . Win , 1). I). ( li .\ill. ^r(.l . iu
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tude,* Thus was our Suvioui's prediction coiicernino' false

christs and false })rophets reniarkaMv veniied. Matt. xxiv.
ii.

The farther and more serious calamities ot' the Jews were

preceded by a very extraordinary circunistanee, ihouyh

perhaps not of a miraculous nature. One Jesus, the son of

Ananus, coming from the country, began to cry in the

temple,
" A voice from the east, a voice from the west, a

voice from the four winds, a voice against Jerusalem, and
the holy house

;
a voice against the bridegrooms and the

brides, and a voice against this whole people." ^\'hateve^

was said or done to this man, he continued to bawl out in

this manner, with little variation. When he was cruelly

scourged by order of Albinus the governor, he kept crving,
as if he had felt nothing for himself,

" Woe, woe to Jerusa-

lem." This he continued to [)ractise with little interruj)tion

during the space of seven years and five months. When the

cit}' was besieged, he kept repeating his lamental)le prog-
nostic,

" Woe, woe to the city again and to the people, and
to the holy house." " Woe to Jerusalem, woe to the temple,
woe to the people ;" and, lastly, what he was not observed
ever to have said b(>t'ore,

" Woe, woe to myself also ;" when
immediately a stone from one of the Roman engines dashed
him to pieces. j*

Other things called })rodigies are said to have happened
previous to the war, most of them probably imaginarv, or

fabulous. Among others it is said that the eastern gate of

the temple, whicli was of brass, and so heavy that twenty
men could barely move it, 0))ened of itself in the night; and
that at the feast of Pentecost, while the priests were per-

forming their functions, they first heard a rushing noise, and
then a distinct voice, saying,

" Let us remove hence." J
The vear after this, viz. A. \). 6b, the fjovernment of

Florus being insupportable, and the Jews obtaining no
redress by their application to Cestius Gallus, the governor
of Syria, (to whirh .ludea was a subordinate province,) broke
out into open rebellion. Agrippa did every thing in his

power to dis'^iiadt^ them from so t'atal a resolution
;

but

making no impression upon them, he thought proper to

Cjuit Jerusalem. I'he first effect of their unl)ridl(Hl resent-

ment was seizing the fortress of Massada, and killirjg all the

Romans they found there. After th'-; Lleazar, a In^adstrong

young man, son of the high-priest Ananus, and captain of

* See Jose[)hiis, Autiq. B. xx. ("li. viii. Sect. vi. War, B. ii. Cli. xiii. Secf. iv. v.

t Josephus de Bella Jiid. L. vi. C. v. Sect. iii. (P.J % Ibid. CP.J
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tin- temple, pirsnaded the people not to net i\t> the usual

oli'erinj^s in ihe name ol' the ciiip;; lor. i h< y ttn ii attaekcd

tlic^ fortress ot" Aiuouja, whieli was near tli-' teiiij)!*' ; and
wlu'U tlii y liad taken it. tlicy put to d; .itii lill liir Konians

the\ tnuiid in it. i'iic cliu t a.etor in tins >ci \u- oi ImtcLiery
was MeiKiluiii. llic sf )n <.! .1 udiis oi' ( iiilijee, nu'ntH)n( d above.

About tlir same time that these thini^s \V( re tr;;hs;iciniLi- at

JerusaliMU. tlu'i'f was an in-Mirrt'ct ion ot the mhahit.uits of

C'iusaix^a against the.Jews of that phire ; and l"'lorns taking:'

an ;ictiv(> piul as^ainst tln' Ji \\s, niort> than tw( iitv thoiiNand

of tin m were killed, ant! the rest ( nslaved. 'I'his nia-saere

at Cii'sarea so provokc^d the Jews, that, w ith ureat rai;e. tliey
ro>e in ai'ins in all parts of the eonntrv, anrl attaekinu excry

place in uhieh there were any lUjinans. they made' un at

destruction among them, hurning several tov, ns. and killing;

many people. Jaut these harharitit s w( re se\(r( !y r- torted

by the Syrians, and other inhabitants, against the .o w-.. who
were not jMOvitled fur any regular attack or d( I* nci la' any
place, so that the whole coiuitry was full of <iau'_hit r and

confusion. At Scythopolis more than thirt( ( n thousand

Jews were kilktl ;
at Ascalon and rtolemais t\\(j tlion-and

in each, with many at Tyre. At Alexandria, w here the}
had suflered so nuich beiore, mor(^ than fifty thousand were
now slain. All this, however. \\ as onlv f/ic b(iinnniiif oj
sorroh-.^ to this diwotcxl nation.

Cestius (iallus, secMUg the Jews eve rv where in arms,

thotight it hiuh time tor hiiu to inteij)Ose, and (iideavour to

{|uell the revt>lt. He tlieti fore; took one leuir)n uith his

auxiliaries, and beiiio- conduetetl by Agrippa, he eamf first

to .lojipa, which he to^k ;uid bunuck killiiii: all the ,\i\\-> in

It, t(^ the iiumi»er of ei'jhl t lion sand and tour hiindrt d. w liilsi

his lie uteiiant ( lalln-, in ( ialilee. killed mori' than tv/o thou-

sand, IJiit ( 'estius ; d\ ;iiei|,^ t o -b rn>a l( 11 1 at thrtta^t of

tabetnaeles. the inhabitant^ inari-ln d out auaiii'-t hiin in sucii

numlx IS. that thou- h ilie\ foiiuhi w iih lit t !e or no di>ei|>line,

th('yuaiii((la eon-.idi rabii advanlaue ov . r hint, k ill ihl:' }i\'f-

hundred and filtrcn ot Ins na n, with v( i \- littk los^ on their

side.

\V'ithoul being disc(airaji (i b\ ihjs ri puUe. (/(-loi-- ad-

Vaneed to th*' eit\. ;u:(l l('i'k pO'-'-rvsKin eif wlii.l w,,-- 'ailed

IJezei ha, or t h'- m \v tow n. \' ii leji \\ a^ bii I ^bj !.! i \ h irnia'd ,

and It wa< not (!oui)i.(! b\ .lo^iphus. biU i!:.'t, il h" i;ad

pushed the a^^aiilt. In imi^IiI al th.ii tune ha' « madr bnn'.< It

Uiaster ot' t he pla-a' ; but. wiiIidui an\ appar-nt I'l a^ou. he

tetiifd. and the .ltw> pnisinii- huii to A ntip-iiris., kd.led
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five thousand three hundred of his ii;f;ii!ti \-, aiid liu'ce

hundred and eighty of Ids cavah\\ . 'i'hi y alsc) uml; his h?.'j;-

gage, and his military engin(?s, of which ihey made urcut use

in the defence of the city afterwards. 'I Ids action hajjix wed
on the eighth of November, in the twehth year of Nt ro,

A. D. 66, and the advantage which the Jews gained in it

greatly encouraged them to persist in the war, notwithstand-

ing the dreadful losses they sustained on all other occasions.*
At Damascus, about this time, ten thounsand of them were

destroyed by the other inhabitants.

At Jerusalem, the Jews finding themselves engaged in a

serious war, began to proceed with some more regularity,
and appointed three commanders-in-chief, Joseph the son of

Gorion, Ananus the son of another Gorion, who had been

high-priest, and Joseph the historian, who had the conmiand
in Galilee.'!' At Jerusalem, Ananus had much trouble with

the seditious Sicarii, and endeavoured to a])prehend Simon
the son of Gioras, who was at the head of a grc at party of

them, plundering the country, but he escaped to Massada.
At the breaking- out of this war, Nero was in Achaia, and

being dissatisfied with the conduct of Cestius, he gave the

command to \ espasian, who sent his son I'itus to Alexan-

dria, to bring some legions wliicli were sl-.tioited tliere, \vliilc

he advanced to Syria. I'liis wiis the situation of things at

the end of the year 66.

At the beginning of the next year, Tilus joinc^d his tV.iJH r

at Ptolemais, and then tlie whole iioman army, inciuciing
auxiliaries, amounted to sixty thousand. j The f)n!y con-

siderable resistance that \ espasian met with was at Jotnpata,
where Josephus commanded ;

but after foity days the ]dace
was taken and destroyed, and Josephus. who had ese.;])ed,

soon after surnrndered to the Romans, in the course oi this

year Vespasian and his son made vhemselves nmsters of ;A\

Galilee, selling the inhabitants for slaves. Hut Jehn, llie

son of Levi, who commanded the seditious Sieani in that

part of the country, and who had been very troidjlesome to

Josephus, made his escape^ to Jeiusalcm.
At this time manv of the eld( riv people wen^ lor peace,

but they were not aide to restrain the viohnee of the rest;

and the »SVa/r?V getting into the city, niassacn d witlioiit mercy
whom they pleased, in order to possess themselves of their

wealth, especiall) on the pretene'e of their being for peace

*

Josephus de Ikllo Jiol. I -. li. (,'. xix. /'.) j Ibid. L, lii. C, iv, Sect, iL

1 !b;(l. J^. li. t,'. aX. S';ct, iii, iv.
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with tilt' lloiiiaiis, and forniiiin (lesions to doiivt r up the citv.

John, Mhoatfhst had taken partwitli Amniu^, uh(»ee»n:i"

mand(Hl in the t(nvn. soon joined these Sicaifi. and kept

possession of the teniph> auainst hnn. Not tindinu hmjseli"

strong enough. th(\v pot twtntv thousand hhinuans intro-

duced into the town
;

and then hreakinu ()iii ujien the

inhabitants, they kided the next day ei^lit thon^ind tive

hundred persons, and anionu' the nst Anai.us hiinsrli, I Ik

havock th(\v made in the city was so prtat, iliat i wrUc thou-

sand persons w<'re hd't by tlieni nnhuried. At hni;th the

Idumeans W(M'e shocked with the conduct ot'tlieir associatt"^,

and left the city.
While the Jews at J(M'usaleni \v(n'e thus madly c nipioxefl

in destroyin<i' one another. \ espasian, ])erceivinL; liov\ nsneh

this was to his advantage, reirained ti'oni inakuig an\ attnnpt

upon the })lace, but ])t)ssessed liiniself of all the eouulry.,

except the castle of ]Ma<dieron, On the death of N*i(). t he

troops of Vespasian saluted hiin emperor, and tin connnaud
of the army devolved upon his son Titus.

It was in the interval between the retreat of CA stius, and
the approach of 'I'itus, that the Christians, in the city and

country, warned by the prophecies of our Saviour, and, as

Eusebius moreover says,
*

!)y persons divnn'ly nispu'ed. all

fled into the dominions ol' Agrippa, besond the s^a ot

Galilee, residing cliiefly in the city ol' l'( da. and its neiuli-

bonrhood. Idiere thev continued sexcral centuries, thonuh

gradually diminishing m numbers, till at h nuth they heeanie

extinct. Many of tlnni, howevt-r, returned after the war.

and continued at J(M'usalem till the time of Adrian.

Before the approach of Titus, tlu^ Jews had hecn far trom

making any advantage ot' the absence ot' their enenues. On
the contrarv. tlu^v had been doing themselvc s infinite' mis-

chief hy their divisions, so that at liis appre^acdi there were

three hostile factions in the plac(\ ) he interior part <»f th'

teinpK' was held b\- Tdea/ar. whose partisans wcr* not nu-

merous but thev were' the lust fortifud. J'liin was in the

outer ])art of th'' temple, and Simon 1 he son ot ( in^ras com-
manded ill the tow 11 .It large. Tlii^ Simon had biM'n ravauini:

the eountrw and had been 1( t into the cit\ by the peO[)|e to

Opj)OSe John, \\h()S( followers were UlldtV Oi the orciitesT

excesses, and who. it \\as fi art d. >\onl(l e\ en ^t i fue to

the city.
In the dailv ^tiuii'^le betwee n tin se tactions all the -tor<'-.

*
1 , III. (

'

V. p. 'I t /'.'
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of provisions in the place, which might have sufficed for a

lon*> Sh'ge, were wantonly destro\(^d ; and the temple itself

was often full of blood and dead bodies. At leni^th Eleazar,

admittinii' the followers of John to worshij) ui the temple,
was overpowered and slain by some ot' them who had arms

concealed under their garments, so that all tlu: Sicarii were

then under John, whose armed followers were eight thousand

and four hundred, while those of Simon, who held the city,

were ten thousand, besides five thousand Idumeans. These

parties, though so hostile to each other, always united against
the llomans.

Titus brought with him four legions besides auxiliary

troo|)s, and arrived a shftrt time l)efure the passovtr, so that

the city was full of peoj)le, who s(jon consumed what provi-
sions were in it; and the conse(|uence of this was extreme

famine, and its constant attendant pestilence. On the pass-
over preceding, an estimate had been made of the people
"who resorted to Jerusalem, by counting the number of lambs

that were killed for the purpose ;
from which it was com-

puted that they did not amount to less than two millions five

hundred and fifty-six thousand ; but it cannot be supposed
that the city contained halt this number when it was actually

besieged, especially as the arrival of Titus was a little before

the passover. For though great numbers would crowd in_.

regardless of all consequences, many, no doubt, would be
deterred from entering in those circumstances.

The greatest j)art of the distress of the Jews in this most
memorable siege arose not iiom their enemies, but from
themselves. Titus having soon made himself master of

every thing to the north of the tower of Antonia, which was
not far from the temple, endeavoured by all gentle methods
to bring the inhabitants to terms, and gave leave to all who
chose it to leave the place, but this was prevented by the

leaders of the factions. Jose[)hus also, by order of Titus^
addressed the people in a long and affectionate speech, but
this also produced no effect. What the people suffered from
the attacks of the tiomans was very inconsiderable, not-

withstanding they employed all their usual methods of

assault, such as battering rams, balistee, and the like; but
tlie dreadful effects of famine were soon felt in the extreme.
A woman of soine rank, and in good circumstances, was
found eating her own child, a thing to which the Jews would
have much greater aversion than any other people. Thou-
sands would, no doubt, choose to lanquish and die, rather

Uian have recourse to so horrible a method of prolonging
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tluir lives: and y(>t this cannot 1)C supposed to have bet ri

th(^ oulv instance ot" tlie kind.
'I he tbl!o\v(M's of John and Simon were ,2:nilty of the most

shock ina cruelties in order to secure provisions tor them-
selves, t(jrturinc- and putting to death witlMut ni( rcy ;

and

yt t, notwithstandiiiu this resource, the nnii in arms were
ohli^>d to go witiiout the walls to s( arch ibr whatever they
could find that was ( atahle. 'l"hi>st> Titus, when he could
SvMZ(? them, crucified, sonutinirs five hundred in a dav, so
that at JrnL;t!i llwy could not find va ood tor crosses, or room
to erect them. Some of them Titus sent hack witli their

liands cut <)(]'. and (>ih(M'\\"!S( maimed : hut tins had no effect

whatever on those within the citv.

J'itus. pe]-<'eiving that a'l his ;ittempts to rtdiice the place
by tbrc(,' wer<' in vain, such was the strenuth of the walls, and
th<' desperate courage of those who defended them, and
knowiiiLi that the famine would m time do tin- 1)usiness tor

him. at lengtii endeavoured to (juickeii the ( tleets of i( liy

makiiiL;- a wrdl of ciraonniUdlKni. as it was termed, (pnte
round the })lace ; and thert.l)\ |)i'event((l am from going into,

or cominu' ou.t of it. Tliis occasioned a die adlul increase of

the mortality within the citv : so that tlu living not bt^insr

able to bury tlie dead, contented theni'^ejvts with tlu(nvinLj

them over the walls. 'j'itus. seeinu' the <htch full oi (hud
bodies, was ^o much afi'ected with it. that \\ is s,,id. h. fitted

up his IuukU to lieaven. and called dod to \"> iliiess. thai Th.i<4

w as nr>t ov^ ing to him.

Notwith>taiiding llie care that was taken to ])u vent any
persons from eseapiiiu to the enemy. !u tore ihe hinldini: of

the wall ot eireunix aliation. maiiy did uet <..ii. and 'he

humaniu' ()\ the ibuiians ree( !\>'d tfi in : hu: -oni,- '.t'tiiem

beiliL; obser\ ( d to exam i lie 1 liv ir i \.' Ten leC ! <. Ml . a di r lo pick
out f>t' them t hi' nK'in \ . isw > U. *>ve. wlhe!:

;
l,-,,\ m- no ,)(her

metlnjd of eoiK'earMi.:"; iln \ ii.ei -w 1 1 !> \m .'I. \\\i- Arabians

and Svrians in tiie ann\ |;!i\aril\ l.ilied 'jr^.i! iiiiiiibersof

them. 1 li linpi
s o| liiMliii., ^oa-^ln^. I ii e.ia n ;- h 1 1 \\i > thou-

sand \\i-!'e I oil lid (ii-paree.t :! hi \\.\-^ jiMj;.^-. : ;il!(! tho(l'_;'h

Titus, oil di>e< )\ I la 1;^ ; I . l i: ,
-

, t i,' (I I
"

1

1 ; : ;
: o, i i ,,iirh ein iinii t les

Willi death. It did m-! pr» "> > w'. ir,.n'\ line.ilias luaiiL; siill eom-
mill( (i Willi I hi- \n '.. .

While the i»oor
w . o- < .wrr (I "Hi .il tlie u;il( -- ''* I'l bull, d

at the i)ilbll<-
( \p> !.-> . a d' ^« 'b r had I'llii-. d; A ,ii "e- of

tla L:ate> w h. fi la' .. :-. a,;ta,||.,i. t!;. ^^ w .r. e;M n, (I oiii m||(.>

}iuii(hi'd and tilNi., t Lt mi -
. a. i iijn liiindod a->.\\ ei_|irv,

bt t w e( n the' touiteeiil h < '1 .\ pr;]. w ja n tlie m> ge eoimn* need,
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and the first of July. Auothcr siid that tlicy Ijad carried

out at all the ^atcs six huiidretl thousand, and that then,

beiny- unahle to carry them all out, thiy had tilled whole

liouses with them, and shut them u|>.

On the s(!ventL'enth of July, Titus tO(3k the citadel of

Antonia. and consecjuently approached the ten^pk- ;
and at

that time the d.iilv saeiifice was discontinued for want of

victims. Oil the eiuhth ol' Au;4ust the llomans. not
Ix'ing*

able to make any imprt^ssion upon the second inelosnre of

the temjile, set fire to tiie u'ates, which soon extended itself

to the oalleries, and conlinuetl to ra<i'e the remainder of that

dav and the jollowiuu niuht, so that they were now in pos-
session of the outward court, in which was the altar of

burnt-od'erino-. 'I'itus would still have saved the body of the

temj)le, consisting' of the holy iind most holy places; but a

soldier settinu' fire to a building; that was contiii'ucnis to it,

this also tot)k fire, and notwithstandino; the endeavours of

i'itus to prevent it, was burned to the n:round. This was
on the tenth of the month Ab, the fifth month of the pass-
over in Nisan, and as Josephus says, on th{^ same day of

the year on which it had becMi burned in the time of Nebu-
chadnezzar.*

There perished in and about the temple six thousand men,
women and children, deceived by a prophecy, which pro-
mised them some extraordinary appearance in their fivour.

There were several of these false prophets, who ])erpetually
deceived the people, and prevented many from going over

to the Romans.
Titus was now completely mastt r of the place, and as soon

as possible he put an end to the slaughter: John and Simon,
who had surrendered, being- reserved to grace his triumph.
It was supposed that one million om- hundnci and ten thou-

sand p(.H)})le perished in this sie2:(\ and ninety-seven thousand
were exposed to sale, but at lenulh they could find no pur-
chasers.

On the f)irth-day of his brother Domitian, more than two
thousand five hundred Jews Wi.-re massa.citd. some li\ fire,

some by wild heast^. and others as gladiaiors. A great num-
ber also were destroyed at some g-ames which Titus exhibited

at Berytus, on the celebration of his father's accession to the

empire.t At his own triuiTi|ih. John and Simon, with stwen

hundred Jews, were led in procession, after winch Simon

* De Bello Jiirl. L vi. C. iv. Sect, viii, (P.

t Ibid. L, vii. C. iii, beet. i.
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%v;i> put ro death, and probably John also. In tliis triunipb
tiu uoidcn candh'stick Avilli s( v( n branches, the same pro-
bablv which had been carried to Babvlon bv Nebneliadnezzar.
and restorcnl by Cyrus, witli oth( r holy vessc Is. wvvr publicly
exhilnted;* and the fiuurcs of them may still be perceived
on the trium})hal arch which was erected on tliis occasion at

Kome.f
The entire coufpn^st of the country was coiiijilcted by

Titus's bKUtenants : the last place that h(>ld out l)ein<i- the

fortress of Massada, which was d(>emcd to be impreunable.
There l\leazar, the urandson of Judas of (jialilee, com-
manded; but seeiu'^- no means of (^scaj)e, he advised his

followers to die by their own hands, rather than svuTendfM'

to the Komans. J'his advice they took; and having first

killed their wives and childriMi. they dispatclied one another,
to the number of six hundred and niiiety. Jlns was the

fitfeenth of April, A. 1). 7:3. seven years alter the conmience-
ment of the war.

ij:

After the reduction of Judea. the Sic<nii still created dis-

turbances in lyuypt and C-yrene, where one Jonatlian induced

many to follow him into the dc'sert, by the promise of per-

forminj^- miracles
;

but he was soon over])owered bv the

governor of the ])rovin(,'e, carried to Kom(\ and burned alive.

JJu'ee tliousand were massacred on this occasion.ij and it is

<:ompute(l that therc^ jxrislied in the Aviiole et' this fatal wtir

one million tiiree hundred and thirty-sevcMi thousand tour

hundrcMJ and ninet\, besides many of wlujin no account
could \)C. collected.

|}

.Such was thetlreadtul issue of this war. terminatiiiL;- in tin;

utter downfal ot' the Jewish state and nation, t'roin which it

iias never recovered to this day. in\ oUiiiu in it the destruc-

tion of th<' temple and the discontinuance of the sirxiers

annexed to it . I he d;>>olat ion ol'the countiA it'^ejt' w ( nt on

iiicrcasiUL;. till, from beinu. f<tr il^ <[/.<. one ni' ihe nn')>t

felt lie iiiid poplljoii-^ coil 11 tries m t lie W oi'ld. It is now the nii>st

barren ;iii(l d( -m1;iI,'. Iitt\ tlioiisand beiiiii the lat<'st ((.mijxita-

tion ot 1 he iiiiiiib( r ol all its inhabitants.*

*
1). I',, lln .111. I. { . ^ -. .1. \ VI.

1^
Sec "

! L i{<l im!; 'ir
--iH.liiN IciiiM. 1 Ik rosnl. Ill Arr. Til. I?(iliiri> coiisiiiriiit.'

l: Ml. I |i;,|h t'|.Mi,;i IMI l).l \\\," ll I-- lihK M.Mird INilDC, Ulill, Id tills (l,iV, t hf

ii \\s III lli;it ( il\ r.iic t'lilK i\ii|i! |i:i^N|ii- uinli i tlir iinli of Titlis.

1 I),- I'.cllc ,linl. I Ml. e. ,x. -r, t I /'.
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All these calaniities were, no doubt, accomplished by
natural causes, and therefore sucli as niiuht have been ex-

pected from a thorougli knowledge of tlie temper of the

inhabitants, their refractory disposition towards the llomans,
their factions among themselves, and tlieir absurd coiitidence

in supernatural assistance, joined to a knowUd^e of their

real weakness, compared with the overbearing ))ower of the

Roman empire. But who besides the Supreme Beni;; could

have foreseen all these circumstances, or have known ihat

the operation of them would have led to this precise catas-

trophe, when the rebellion might have terminated in many
other ways, and not in such a total ruin of the country, and

dispersion of its inhabitants? The divine foresight is there-

fore conspicuous in our Saviour's clear ])rediction of these

events, with all their capital circumstances, which every
reader of this narrative must perceive, when it does not

appear that any other person had the least apprehension of

such a thing.* The Jews now say, that our Saviour found

all this that he foretold in the prophecies of Daniel ;
but why

did not their own scribes, the professed interpreters of the

law and the prophets, and the heading men of their own
nation, discover the same in that book r

The justice and wisdom of the Supreme Fieing are efpially

conspicuous in this great event. A particular providence
had ever attended that people. They had always flourished

while they were obedient to God and his prophets, and
calamity of some kind or other had been the never-failing

consiMjuence of their disobedience
;
and never had the nation

in gen( ral shewn a more perverse and ol)stinate dispositiors

towards any prophets, than they did with respect to Christ

and the apostles, though no prophets had vvcr been sent to

them with more evident marks of a divine mission. Their

inveteracy to Christianity continues, in a great uieasure, to

this day, and so does their dispersion, though they are still a

distinct people, and never mix, so as to be confounded, with

any of the nations among whoui they are settled. Hut \v<'

may hope that the time is approaching when their unbLJief nc

Christianity and their calamities will both ceasr. A bctt.T

disposition is already in some measure ap])arent in tlit^ii. and
the treatment they meet with from other nations is also ben. r

than it has been. May God hasten the time when thi-- his

favoured people shall, by their rei^entanct- and couxeiMon
to Christianity, recover the place they fornurlv \\vj\ iu lus

* See hardner, VU, pp. 36— lOa
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favour, and in consf(|ucnc(' of it he restored to th('ir rowuti's-,

and be to the end ot" the world, what prophecy a.-^sures li<

they will he, the most distiiiuiiisheil nation upon earth.

\V"e may naturally lament this inveterate (jhstin, u'y in the

great biniy ot" the Jews, and their rancorons oj/position to

Christianity, at the [)ror'HMuation ol' it
;
hut \\ e iiiav easily

perceive that it was caleidated to ha\e tlie happiest < llect

with respeet to tlie <'Vide!ie(\ and e()nsr(|!U'n tl\- the unaal
inlluence of Cln-istiainty. and with thai th" hai)piniss ot' ail

mankind in future timi^. It will now he for ev(T uinpus-
tioncd, that the nileisofthe .lewish niuif)n. in which ("hris-

tianity rose, were
l»y no m«'aiis favourable to it, and that the

Jewish scriplur<s (tln^ anthetitieitN of which is sn[)posed by
the writ<i's of the Ntwv i estament. and of wliieh tliev avail

themselves in prcninir the' messiahship of Jc^ns) were no

forg'(M-ies (,f theirs. At the same time it will be evident, that

so many tije'Usan(U of this obstinate nation, the most attached
to their owij la.ws. \[\\:\ so averse to the [ncteiisions of >uch
a messiaii as .Jesuswis, could ne\'r!ia\e been brouuht to

admit his ("hum-, and become lus disciph^s, at the risk of

every thina'dcar to tin in in r:l(\ and ot' lite itself, as ^\as

actually the case, without the most satisfactory ( videnee.

This will also a[)pear to hav<> been ihe ciise while the facts

were recent, while both the trieiids and the (Micmies ot ( 'hris-

tianity had tlie best opportumtx . and tin; stroivj,! si moti\es.

to exa)nine them w ith the ureatest riuour.

SIX" II ON XI.

General Obscrvatuni^ on llu I)oc(rin< and I)fsr/p/f/H of tiit

Clirist((in (liiircfi at this I\r>o(L

It is most (wident. froni the book of Acts, the bistorv oj

v\hieli ( xteiids throuuh almost the whole of the period. th(

e\entsol v\liich we have b< tii r(\iewiii^\ that no doctiiiie

hail l)e( II advanced b\ the aposth s, and (ir-^l jncacli* t> of

( hnstiaiiit \ . that Lia\C olfeiice to the Jews, besides that of

J( sus bt iiiu t he .Messiah. Ilad there been am aj)pearaiic(^

of an intriii^( tnent of the L^reat doctniic of' the di\uie utiitv.

to which till' Jews Were then, and stil! continue to be. -^o

much atta(di((l. b\ the advanceUK'Ut of aii\ thiiiLT ap[)roaciiinL;-

to the doctrine that i-> now !cc( i\( d of ///< (iinniti/ "/ ( lin-<L

it could not but lia\ ( ( \cit( (1 the ureatt st outcry iinauiiiable :

a> It did afterwards, w h< n that doctrine was ad\anccd. and

a-^ It continues to do at this \( rv daw
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As all the Jews expected that their Messiah would be a

mere man, the natural descendant of David, it is (,'vident

that the apostles, and other primitive Christians. Avho were
all zealous Jews, must have received him as such. It is

evident from the gospels, and is acknowledgiMl by all Chris-

tian writers of the four hrst centuries, that tin? apostles
considered him in no other light during- the whole of their

intercourse with him
; having no idea of his being God, or

the creator of the world under God. It is no less evident

from the Acts of the apostles, and is also acknowledged by
the same early writers, who were themselves "J'rinitarians,

that the apostles announced him as such to their nation,
and the world, viz. as nothing more than " a man approved
of God by wonders and signs which God did by him," and
whom God had raised from the dead. And that tliey had

any private information of their Master being of a higher
rank in the creation than themselves, but that they thought
it prudent to use great reserve in the communication of this

knowledge to others (though such is said to have been their

conduct by the ancient Trinitarian writers above referred to).

is absolutely incredible.

Whenever any such doctrine as tliat of Christ being of a

rank superior to that of man had been divulgiMJ, since no
such person had ever been sent to the Jews before, or had
been announced by any of their prophets (as they themselves
understood their writings) to be sent to them in future, and
as they could not conceive that any purpose of Divine [*ro-

vidence could require the interposition of snc.h a lieing, it

must have excited the greatest astonishment possible. The
information could not but have been receivetl with preat
doubt and hesitation by those who might have admitted it,

and probably with absolute unbeli(^f by many other Chris-
tians. All this, joined to the offence which the divuli^ing
of such a doctrine would have given to the Jews, nuist
have occasioned such a discussion of the question, and such
controversies, and schisms, as we could not but have heard
of. The doctrine of the divinity of Christ is the objection
which every Jew now makes to any attempts to convert
him to Christianity, and history she\vs this to hav(> been
the case from the time that it'was generally recei\(>d by
Christians. Yet at the first preaching of the gosjiel, thou-
sands of the Jews were converted, without ever uiuking
such an objection; a plain proof that then was i\nn no
foundation ibr it, by such a doctrine being prol'essed by any
Christians, There is not the least trace of any controversy
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whatever eoiieerniiiu- the divinity or pre-existeiice of Clirisr

in all the Acts of the Aposllcs, or in any ol' the \vrilniL;> ol"

th(^ apostles, though they treat at large of surh topics a.-

<'xeir;d the most ait'.ntion for almost foriv \cais alter th(^.

Hrst promuls-alion of C hri^l:anity.
it is appaii'iit troiii ;ill lh< sc writings, that the onlv topic

of diSvMission with the unhclicving .ii'vxs of that agi- was,
the Messiahshij) of Jesus ; and amoni' Chnst la;,.^. ihconly
artieh s of dchafe wen- the prosrU ting ot ( leiit ilrs to ('.hris-

tianity, vvitlioiit suhjfetinj, tluni to tin; law of Mos<s, and
tl](- notions oi' tin; (iiiosties. IMicsc were eonsid( red as

suhvertinu the fiindanu ntal j)rineipl(s of ( hristianil y. be-

cause thev taught tttat it was n.ot Jcsks that was }»roperly
tilt ('hnsl, or tiiat he had not llcsh and hlood like other

men; Ijecau^e tlies (hifu d ttie- doetrine or the resurrection,
and because their {principles gaNt^ coun teiianec'. as it was
thouuht at hast, to great immoralities. riiese tlurcfore.

l^aiil, J'eter. .iiide, and J(d;ii. most strcnuou^K' Ci[)pos((J.
But with r( sjxct lo the doctruies of the diNinirN- and pre-
existence of ( lirist, which have engaged the attention of

tile Christian world from about the middle ()\ \\\v second
centurv to the ])resent time, ihvy are absolutidv silent, and
all that can be iH'etended is. that they incidentally utention

or allude to f Ik tn.

ft is somcthinu rt niarkable, however, that the most stre-

)i\ir)us exertions ot the ajiostles Wore not, m iithtr ot these

cases, crow lied with complete success. .Vccording to .lustiii

Martvr. man\ of the Jewish Cdiristians were so much at-

tached to theii- jX'fMiliar rites, that they could not n^concilc

f.liemselves to the (jcntile ( diristiaiis, who had not fust

become^ ])rose]\tes to .ludifiMu. and tlie\ never had much
steem for t he a post I e I'aii 1. who had been the '^ feat ad V( icatc

foi- the libertN' ot' tilt (ieiitile chur(dies. and made no use ol

Ills wri'uu^s. It can hai(ll\ be suj)p(ts((|. howcxcr. that

rhiT wa-^ the case with the maiorit\'of the .lewish ('hris-

Tiaiis. ^'oiisidcriiiL: tlie Inuh << •mmendat ion ot Paul's epistles

i)\ Peter, and that iii excry thing that he did he had the

<;ounteliaiice nt the otll( 1 a[)')s||es.

It i< pn^sibjc Unit <ome e\ picssions of Paul, which |)er-

hap-> were uiiuuardi d. mi:jht be the rciison ot the disiike

which the zealous .lewish ("hiistiaiis m general had ol him,

and of the a\( rsion the\ had to his writiriLis. I hey iiavc

et rtainK bet n nnicli misunderstodd by ( hrisii;ins. who
}ia\e thence be( n \r^\ to mct^iiw that he coiisMf \\i.\ tin law

.1 Moses as abolished by Christjanitv, thou-h his j)ractice.
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which is certainly the hest interpreter of his language,
sufficiently proves tiiat he could not have any such meaning.
This fact, however, among many others, slieus that apos-
tolical authority was not, in tliat age, of so great account as

it was afterwards. The apostles were chic tly considered as

witnesses of certain important facts, with which tli(>v were
the best acquainted. Particular revelations were also made
to some of them (thougii these were not confined to the

apostles, as we see in the case of Agabus), and on these

accounts they were respected as any other prophets would
have been ; but their opinions and judgments, as we may
learn from what passed in the council of the apostles, and
indeed from their taking so much pains as they did in their

writing's lo convince other Christians of the truth of their

opinions, and the propriety of the j^ractices which they
recotiuiiended, without deciding authoritatively, had no
more weig^ht than those of other men.
The Gfios/Jcs, though they were prol)ably, in a great

measure, silenced by the efforts of the apostles, which were

certainly exerted to the utmost for the purpose, still kept
their ground, and many of them had their separate assem-

blies, besides being mixed with other Christians, as we
learn from the epistles of John, which were written long
after those of Paul, Peter and Jude; so that whatever
effect these could have produced, it must by that time have
been fully seen ;

and in the age immediately following that

of the apostles, they made a greater figure than ever they
had done before. There was something in their principles
so exceedingly plausible, and they wore so generally re-

ceived by all persons who pretended to pliiloso])hy, or more

knowledge than the vulgar, that the lietter educated among
the Christian converts were generally taken with them.

The C67/ that is in the world could not, in their opinion,
have had the same origin with the good that is in it, not being
able to conceive how evil, in so great an extent, could be

subservient to good. So inixeo a syst"m as this is, tlu'V,

therefore, thousrht to be unworthv (;" iniii.ite wise.:.n and

goodness. As lo t'ui doctrine oi' a soul, distinct from tiie

body, which had pre-existed in an .uiLielK- stat(\ and for

some offence committed in that stat" had been degraded.
and confined to the body, as a [)iin,isl)m(iit. it had been the

great doctrine of t'.ie eastern sages trom time immemona! ;

and so enchanting is the idea, that very tew Christians, in

proportion, can even now be prevailed upon to pait uitii it,

and to believe with Moses, that man was madt^ of (he dujit of

VOL. VIII, H
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the o-routid^ or wholly of what is called matter, which was
afterwards made to breathe and live; and that this breath,
or life, which is common to brute animals as well as men.
is the highest sense of that word in the Scriptures which
we render soul.

The (Inostics also supposed that, besides those spiritual

beings, which became the common soids of men, there

were intelligences of a higher order, which sprung more

immediately, and by way of dirt^ct f-manation, iVom the

Supr(jme Mind, (for having no idea of the creation of any
thing out of nothing, every thing of the nature of mind v/as

supposed to hav(> been (h^rived ultimately from the one

self-existing Mind.) and that these suj^erior intelligences
descended occasionally upon earth, either assuming the

shadow}^ forms of men, and otlu-r things, or entering into

men, and acting upon their organs, as demons were sup-

posed to do in people who were insane.

These were the fundamental doctrines of \\\v Gnostics,

and they endeavoured to connect them with Christianity,.

by supposing that J(^sus was either himsc^lf one of those

superior intelligences, in the forni of man, but without real

fiesh and blood, and without being subject to the pains and
infirmities of human nature ;

or tliat there descended into

the \\\\x\\ Jesus one of tliose beings of a higher order, and
that it was this ureat Being, and not the man Jtsns, win.

was })roperly the Christ, and who was ajjpcjinted l)y (IchI to

act so important a })art in tlie affairs of men. The aj)ostles

they considcr(M:l as judging only by their senses, whicli were
deceived in this case

;
and though they gave (Mitire credit

to them with respect to every tiling- which they had seen

or luMrd of Jesus, Ix'fore and al\er his resurrection, the>
consi(,l(.'red them as plain urdetter(d men. who were igno-
r.mt of what was not within ihe sj)hei'e of their sense's.

As to the (loelrine of th(^ resurrection of \]\c body, winch
tlie\ proft ss( (1 l() hohl in i;reat eonlemj^t, as a mere' clog to

tli(> immortal soul. iIk \ thought tluit nothing' was meant by
It. hut either a moral elian'^c in the nnnds of men, which
took piaec^ hefore 1 iiey (hed. or that it >,iL;i)ified the ascent

ol the --iMil to iN pi'oper abode m tli(^ suj)eiior rc^u'ions. wlsen

it was di^en;.eiui(l iiom i!> <artlily ejieumbrantM-. This doe-

trine tliey miL;!it think (as niaiix now do) would suiiic^ently
answi-r the purpose of a future slate of retribution, whieh
alone is the great ol)j( ct and end of Christiaiulw and of all

lelioicjii. as well as tiie moic simple, but to them the more

miprobable doctrine, which the aj)Ostles taught, oi a resur-
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rection of any thing that had died, and liad been committed
to the grave.
That some of the Gnostics, in consequence of makino-

no account of the body, miuht think that there was neither
moral good nor evil in any thing reUiting to it, and miii'ht

therefore think themselves at liberty to indulge themselves
in any sensual excesses, is not impossible; thouLili it is

more probable that every thing of this nature would be

greatly exaggerated by the enemies of the (jnostics
; and

the apostles themselves, being men, might too hastily give
credit to what they had heard reported concerning them;
as very sensible and worthy men among the Heathens for

a long time did with respect to similar rej)orts concerning
Christians in general ;

and as many persons now do with

respect to new^ sects in particular, and all those who, on
other accounts, have become the objects of g(>neral dislike.

It cannot be denied, because it is clearly implied in the

writings of the apostle Paul himself, that others of the

Gnostics, who held the same general principle, of the infi-

nite su{)eriority of the mind to tlie body, were led by it to

acts of mortification, abstaining from flesh meat, wine, and

reprobating even marriage. That the Gnostics believed in

a future state, and the divine mission of Christ, is evident
from tiiere being martyrs among them

; though others of
them might not think that any truth was of so much con-

sequence as that men should die for it, which we see to

have been the case with many other Christians, who were
not Gnostics.

The religious rites of Christians of this early period were
few^ and simple. Their public worship was probably con-

ducted as was that of the Jews, to which they had betMi

accustomed in their synagogues, where the Scri{)tures were

always read, and prayers made, and wliere exhortations

were occasionally given, and the j)ortions of scripture.
which were read in course, were sometimes exj)Ounded.
To this they added the celebration of the eucharist. or eatln"

bread and wine in remembrance of the death of Christ, but

probably with little form, and in such a maiiiier as to take

up but little time.*

We have no distinct account of the administration of

baptism in this period, f but it is evident that vcrv few
words were employed in the business. In general, it was,
no doubt, performed by the immersion of tht^ body in water.

•
See Vol. n. pp. 336, 337. V. pp. -231, 232.

+ See Vol. II. pp. 332—335. V. pp. 263~27.''

H 1>
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that beiiiLi an easy and a pleasant custom in hot climates, and
the dress was sucli as to be very easily put otVand on, The
baths also would thrnisii convenience lor this ceremony in

most places. Jn whatinx-r tln3 rite of baptism consisted, it

nas administeriMl upon the simple profession of repentance^
and faith in Christ; the person who administered it pro-

bably sayino-,
"

1 baptize th(M> ui the name of Jesus C'hrist,"

or \aryinu the expression as he thou<;ht projK-r. If we may
jud,L;f trom tin.' instances of baptism occasionally mentioned
HI the book of Acts, we may safely conclude that tluj persons
who baptiz<'(l did not think themselves oblio(Ml to make use

of the form mmtioufHl by Matthew, " In the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;" thouo'h

nothinu was oriuinally meant by that, besides baptism into

a religion which came from Uod, which was j)ul)lished by
Christ, and conhrmed by gifts of the Holy Sj)irit, or mira-

cles.

The church uovernment of ihc apostolical ag-e A\as as

simple as the rites of it. 'Yhr jxm'sous who had the most

authorit}- were the ciders, a title which had been borne by
the rulers of the Jewish syiui<;ou,ues ;

and the same persons
were indiH'erently called hishops. or oi:crsecrs ; having the

general inspection of every thing relating to any particular

cluu'ch, and giving tluMr time and attention to th(> con-

cerns of it, accordmg to their several (]ualifieati(^ns ;
some

in public teaching, others in keeping uj) order and disci-

))iin( ,
others probably visiting the sick, and otluM's instruct-

ing the \ ouiiu', c\:e. (kc.

It is not improbable; Init that when the book of Revelation

was written, oin of these eldei's, in eonstMpieiUHM^l" presiding

(<iS
some one of them must ha\c doin^) when tlie\ w (M"e met

to consult about any thini; in common, Uiight lia\c obtained

some t itlt peculiar lo himself, as that ot\///g(7, \\ liich is th.ere

used, tiiou^h uc iie\-er find ;iii\- farther mention of it.

Afterwards the title ot
/;/,s7/fY>

became ap|)roi)riated to this

person, while the n st retained the original ap})ellation of

piushi/fir.^,
which in a later period was chiuiged into

y;/vov/,s\

Hut Ml ;ill the e;u"l\ ages the bishop had no ])o\ver, but as one

ol'the b()(l\ ot eldeis. liiid what he deiiNcd from his p( rsoir.d

influence ; ihon^h this (as he would, ofCouise. In the most

I'espectable of the elders) wouM lio doubt b(> c( Misidi'iabje.

There \\as. hou<'\-er. no act or ofiice, which miuht not have

been done as re^ularl\- b\ aiiv other of the • Idns as by
himself, and he had no authority bevond Ins (A\ii church, or

a^ we should say, jjarish.
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Another order of persons iu the jjriniitive church, was
that of deacons, a rank subordinate to that of elders.

They were generally young men, whose business it was to

attend to the secular affairs of the society, under the direc-

tion of the elders
;
but as an accurate distinction in offices

was not much attended to, it is probable that the deacons
were often employed in assisting the elders in their proper
functions, for which they would by this means be gradually
prepared. Thus the seven extraordinary deacons who were
chosen to assist the apostles in the care of the poor, did not

confine themselves to that office, but became, some of them
at least, eminent preachers, like the apostles themselves, of

which the history of Stephen and Philip is a sufficient

proof.
*

Women, and particularly widows who were poor, were,
m this age of primitive simplicity, employed in certain offices

in the church, probably in attending the sick, assisting

strangers, &c. for which they were allowed a certain stipend.
To this, no doubt, Paul alludes when he says,

" honour
widows that are widows indeed," as he alludes to the salaries

of the elders where he says that,
"
they who have ruled well

are worthy of double honour." Such also is, no doubt, the

meaning of the word honour in the fifth commandment.
Honour thif father and thy mother^ that is, give them a suf-

ficient maintenance.
The fund for these expenses was a common stock, to

which every pereon contributed according to his ability, a

collection being probably made for this pur|)ose every Lord's

day; and out of it the poor were relieved, and the officers

were paid, according to their occasions. The rich, no

doubt, received nothing, but cheerfulU^ gave their time and
attendance to whatever business they undertook, and others

received no more than was necessary to their comfortable

subsistence, and decent appearance.
The appointment of salaries, as well as the proportion of

relief to the poor, and every thing else relating to the admi-
nistration of the affairs of the soci(>ty, was made by the vote

of all the members of it, including the common people, as

well as the elders and deacons : for such was the custom
till a pretty late period in tlie history of Christianity. But
in those days of truly C'hristian simplicity and zeal, the great

object and use of every particular regulation was more
attended to, than any honour or emolument that resulted

*
See Vol, II. pp, .S.'^R—340, and King's Enquiry, V\\. v. Serf i.
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from it. Afterwards, alas ! the object Wiis less tliouolu of,

and the personal consideration more ; till at Itnuth the latter

•wholly swallowed up the former; places and appointments
in the church being considered in no other lii;ht than as

means of advancing men in rank and fortune in the world.
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PERIOD II

OP THE PERSECUTION BY DOMITIAN, AND THE HISTORY
OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO THE END OF THE
REIGN OF ADRIAN, A.J). 138.

SECTION I.

From the Death of Nero, A. D. 69, to that of Trajan.
A.D. 117.

IVero had rendered himself so odious by his folly and

cruelty, that after his death, it is probable that his mea-
sures would be as unpopular as himself; and therefore that,

though tlie laws against Christianity still subsisted, they
were not then generally executed. Acts of violence seldom
continue long, humanity interposes, and the minds of the

most cruel relent. riiero is at least a silence concerning
any particular cruelties exercised aL^ainst Christians, from

the death of Nero till tlie latter end of the rei^n of Domi-

tian, a period of about thirty years, in which it cannot
be doubted but that Christianity coniiniied to spread in

all the provmces of the empu'c, as well as in other parts of

the world. Eusebius expressly says, that V^^spasinsi at-

tempted nothing against the Christians.* Oomitian, how-

ever, who, in the latter part of his reign, very much resembled

Nero, imitated him also in his persecution of tlu.' Christians,

though he does not appear to have carried it ou with the

same violence; and he seems tojiave been led to it by his

jealousy and dislike of th(^ .lews.

The prophecies concerning a king, or a conqueror, to arise

in the East, though .losephus had uiaintained that they were
fulfilled in his father Vespasian, who was raised to the em-

pire in that part of the world, probaldy continued to give
some alarm, so that the (an[)eror was not quite easv about
them. Indeed, the mind of W^sjjasian himself had not

* Luscb. Hist. L. iii. C, xvii. \\ 1^^- (^
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been p(>rt'oclly at rest on this subject : I'oi- after the taking of

J(^rnsalein, he ordered that inquiry should he made con-
cerniuo- the descc'iidants of I3a\ id, that lie ininht exterminate
all who \V(M-e of that royal line.* Doniitian. hearing- that

some relations of Jesus \vv\v luinu-, ti-ave orders that they
should be exccutiMl ; and two grandsons of the apostle J udas,

M'ho is called the brother of .lesus, being sent to him, he

inquired of them, whether th(>y were of the t'amilv ot' David.
When they acknowledged that they were, he mquir* «! con-

cerning their estates and projjerty, to which tlu v nplied that

they were t<igeth( r ])ossessed (jf a thousand denarii, not in

money, but in land, consisting of thirty-nine acres
{zs'As^fia)

out of which, l)y
their own labour, th( y maintained tliinii-

selves, and paid the taxes; and they shev\ed their hands
callous with labour.

The emperor then inquired of them concerning Christ and
his kingdom, when and where it would be set up. To this

they replied, that his kingdom was not an earthly one, but

angelic, and heavenly, to commence at the end of time,

when he would come in glory, to judge the living and the

dead, and to give to every one according to his works..

With these answers Domitian was so well satisfied, that,

thinking he had nothing to fear from men who made so

wretched an appearance, he not only dismissed them, but

also put a stop to the persecution : and it was not resumed
till the time of Trajan, f

In this persecution, the apostle John was banished to the

isle of Patmos, in the /Egean sea, and there he had the vision

which is recorded in the book of H< velation. Also Flavia

Domitilla, the iieice of Flavins Clemens, who was then

consul, together with many otluMs was s(nit to the isle of

Pontia,:{: And it is probable i'rom Tertullian and Orosius.

that though Domitian himself might not j)roe(H^d toany grt^at

extremities in the jxrsecution ot' tlu' Christians, advantage
was taken of it m several parts ot' i\\v emj)n-e, by those

governors of province s \v\\n were not their tru nds, to exer-

cise greater sev( rities, such as had been intbct(Hl in the

time ol' N( ro. l''or, aecordiiig to the sup(M'stition of tlic

times, the (

'

hristiaiis. who tauuiit a new ndigion. the object
of which was the extirpation of the old ones, ^\ev^' thought
to be the cause of all piibli( calamities. If the Tiber t1n^\e<J

*
r'nsfl). I list. I,, ill. ( '. Mi.

|).
lOfi.

i Iliid I. iir. ('. XX
],.

i 1". /'

*> Um(I. L. Ill (' xwii.
i<. ic'.' ^/'
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higher than usual, or the Nile not so high ;
if there was any

alariniijg appearance in the heavejis ; it" there happ.'tied to be

an earthfjuake, pestilence, or famine, tiie common people
were enraged, and were clamorous to havi^ tiie Christians

sacrificed, and thrown to the lions in tiie public games.*
On the cessation of this persecution, the apostle John

returned to Ephesus, and visited the churches in that pro-
vince and the neighbouring on(>s. It is said that, though,
on account of his great agc>, he was not able to preach, he

would always attend the place of public worship, and fre-

quently say,
" My little children, love one another."f

Domitian was succeeded by Nerva, a man of an excellent

disposition, the reverse of his predecessor, in his behaviour

to the Christians, as well as in other respects. According
to 13io Cassius,^ he forbade th(; persecution of any persons
either for Judaism, or for impiety ; by which is to be under-

stood Christianity, being so called by tht" Heathens on ac-

count of its being liostile to their worship ; and because

Christians, having no temples, altars, or sacrifices, were

commonly said to be without religion.
The apostle John is said to have died in the reign of Nerva,

or Traj^^'^ having survived the persecution of Domitian, but
how long is uncertain. According to Polycrates, bishop of

Ephesus, § he died and was buried at Ephesus.

Though Nero and Domitian, the first of the Roman em-

perors who persecuted the Christians, were bad men in other

respects, we must not conclude that all persecutors have
been persons of this character. Others thought it their duty
to act this part. Thus Trajan, who succeeded Nerva, being
intent upon restoring the empire, and extending the bounds
of it, and being withal very superstitious, imagined, as the

Heathens in general did, that this end could not be gained
without the re-establishment of the ancient religion, under
which the Roman empire had been formed and ilourished

;

and Christianity had by this time rained so much ground, that
the festivals and sacrifice's of the heathen worship began to

be much neglected, especially in Asia Minor, and the eastern

provinces of the empire ;
so as to become th(? subject of

great and general complaint. In consequence of this, Trajaij

• Oros. L vii. C. X. p. 48S. Tert. Apol. C. xl. p. 32. (P.)
'' Si Tiboris.

ascendit in moenia, slatim Christiarios ad leones." See Reeves's Apolof/ies, 1700,
I. p SiO, yote.

t Jer. in Epist. ad Gal. C. vi. Opera, V^I. p. 158. (P.)

t III Xipliilin, p. 126. {P.)

I Euseb. Hiit. L. ill. C, xxxi. p. 12.5, (P.)
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procured from the senate an order to restore the ancient reli-

gion. On the same principle also Marcus Antonijius wa'^
a more unr(>lenting persecutor of the Christians than Tr^jari
had been.

The younger Pliny, tlie particular favourite of Trajan, and
governor of Hythinia, was one, among others, who carried
the orders of the miperor and of the senate into execution.
But so great was the numher of persons whose iiv»s were for-

feited by this edict, that he was ;it a loss how to })roct ( d.
and ther(^iort^ applied to the emperor for farther mstruclions.
The letter which he wrote on this occasion is ex taut, and is

highly favourable to the Christians of that age, as the writer

acknowIedg( s that they (^ould not be proved to be auiitv of

any immorality, or of obstinacy, except in adhering to their

religion, and choosing to die rather than abandon it. It

also contains a most authentic evidence of the great spread
of Christianity in tliat early period, when the facts on which
it is grounded were recent.

"
Suspending," says he,

•'
all judicial proceedings, I have

recourse to you for advice. For it lias appeared to me a matter

highly deserving of consideration, especiailv on account of
the great number of persons who are in danger of sutferino'.

Many of all ages, and every rank, of both S(>xes also, are

accused, and will be accused. Xor has the contaoion of
this superstition seized the; cities only, })ut the hsstr towns
also, and tlie open countrv. Nevertheless, it seems to me,
that it may be restrained and corrected. It is certain that

the temples, which were almost f(»rsakc!i. beiian to be more

frequented, ami the sacred solemnities, after a lony inter-

mission, are revived. Victims likewise are everv where

bought up. wliereas f()r some timt^ there were tew pin-
ch asei's

;
wisiUK^e it IS easy to imagine what numbers of

persrjiis miuht be reclaimed, it' pardon wert^ granted to those

who shoidd repent."
*

So thought this uovernor, wh<>was probablv eiitircK unac--

qnamtetl with ihe principles ot" Christianity and with the

nature and stn nuth ot' its evidence ; and who. like manv

*
F!pi>t. \r\]\ [.. \. I /'

" l)il.tta <(,nriil uiiic. ;i<l cniiMiloKiinii tc iteciirn. A'isa

pst ffiirii liiilii r( s (iipiLi ( oiisiilf iiliniic, iii:i\itiit'- iirn]>tir |ifiMrlit;iiit iiiiii iiiiiiK ruiii.

M 111! I ( II !(ii orniii-- a t it !^, "iiiii !> o; liiiii^, utrni'-i]ni- ^cMis ftiiiin, \ (iiniilur iiiptri

ruhitii, (t \ (K ihiiiit iiT . Ni 1

jii» tniiii I I V it ao taut Hill, ^((i \ icnj, rti.mi aiijiif ,ij^i-o-.

s^]1r•^^tltlll^l'- istin-- (niitj^i'i
|

n iv .'l: n,i ( >i .

(|ii;i' \Hlctiii M>-li (t coriiL;! po^r
( V-iir'' saliv ((iri'-t.it,

| ii'Mpt i.ini i|i solai i trinpla ( n
|

iisst i clt l)r;iri. el -a<ra mi|( nniii

'liii ihtcrinissa rf |iO i

i^a-- ni!()ii( \ ;i nii i \ h I iiiia-., i

|ii
aniiii aiiliili' lari^Mtiiiis t

tlijilO!

iiu I iiH-hatnr Tx (jiin lai ili i -t -puia' i. i|ii;c !i:iiii iiDini nil rii Milt udai 1 [n i>sit , s/

sit
[

(I iiitf !ili;c lo( ll^. (. I'lni. (,!,. Sii.
I'.jtiM. 1707, y i'>'^ ^'i '^1'' 1^

PI- l-\ V,,/,, ;] [, :,rs.V:4, i.ii, ,l>.
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Other men in power, and even men of letters, at that time,
thought it beneath them to make any serious in(|uiry on
the subject. Others who did so were satisfied that it was
fotmded in truth. Pliny says that among the Christians

were persons ot'all ranks. Some of them, therefore, it may
be presumed, were as respectable as himself.

The en)peror, in his answer, approved of the conduct of

Pliny, and being probably struck with the number of Chris-

tians, he ordered that they should not be sought out
; but,

persisting in his measures, he ordered that, if any were

regularly convicted of being Christians, and did not retract,

by perlorming some act oi worship to the gods, they should

be punished.* This was a regulation of the persecution, aud

by no means a suppression of it; though, if the governors
of provinces were disposed to favour the Christians, it would
be now more in their power to screen them. But s^reat

outrages might still be committed by the pcjpulace, which
Eusebius says was the case at this time ;t and where the

governors were hostile to the Christians, they would be

little better for the edict.

One of the martyrs of principal note in this persecution
was Symeon, the son of Cleopas, the bishop of .b^rusalem,
who succeeded the apostle James, Me is said by Ifege-

sippus to have l)een accused by some heretics, and to have
borne various kinds of torture many successive days, to the

admiration of Atticus his judge, and the officers who applied
the torture, especially as he vvas said to have been a hun-
dred and twenty years old. As he survived the different

modes of torture, this venerable old man was at length
crucified.

:|:

But the most distinguished inartyr in this persecution,
of whom we have any particular account, was Igiratius, the

second bishop of Antioch. Being brought before the em-

peror himself, when he was on his expedition against the

Parthians, he was by him sentenced to be thrown to the
wild beasts at Rome: and this he heard not only without

dismay, but with seeming satisfaction. Bt^ing conducted
at leisure through Asia Elinor, he earnestly exhorted the

Christians to whom he had access to persevere in the pro-

*
Epist. xcviii. L. X. (7*.)

"
Conquirendi non sunt ; si deferautiir er ari,niaiitur,

puriimfli sunt: itn fameii ut qui netjavcrit se Cliristiaiaun es^s idqut,- n; ifi^i luaiii-

fcstum ff'cerit, id est, supplicnudo ((lis nostriis, quamvi^j .Mispi^ctus ui pni f(>rifum

fuerit, veniam ex paMutentia iiujietn't." C, Piin. Ckc. Sic. Kpist. 17t^7, p. 2j3.
See Vol. 11. p. 2lf), 111. pp. /)14, 542.

t Euseb. Hist. L. iis. C, xxxii. p. 136, {P,} X Ibid, p, 127, (P.)
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fessioii of Christianity, and also to l>e upon their guard
against tiie principles of tin; (niostics, which, as we shall

presently see, began about that time to prevail more than

they had done before ; and as the (inosties separated them-
selves from the cotnmunion of the catholic church, he most

earnestly besought all Christians to adhere to their regular

bishops and clergy. Having lil)erty to write, he expressed
his sentin](Mits in several letters, addressed to particular

churches, which, with many interpolations, are still extant.

In thc^se letters he often speaks of his approaching (hnitli,

not only without terror, but with joy.*

SECTION II.

From tJic Death of Trajan^ A. D. 11/, to that of Adrian,
A. D. 138.

The reign of Trajan, which was nearly tuenty-one years,

and especially the eaily part of it, was unfavourable to

Christianity, as far as persecution can be said to make it so.

That of Adrian, whicii followed, and continued twenty-one
years, was favourable to it, thou<j;h no law against the Chris-

tians was properly re])eal(d. Hut this emperor restrained

the malice of the licentious ))OjMdac(^ a\ ho were often so

clamorous for the e\(v:ution of Christians, cspecialK- tor

thtiir Ixiing thrown 1o the wdd l)casts (a baibarous enter-

tainment of which the bulk of the pe()j)le of that time were

extravagantly fond), that the governors of j)rovinces were
often obliged to give way to their importunity. Ind( ed. on
several occasions, the mere clamour of the mob induced the

emjjcrors themselves to do miuiy things \\hieh were botii

contrai'y to law, and what tin y themselves mneli disliked.

B(sid» s the biuotted attachiut nt of the common jx opItMo
th( reliuious lites ot their anc( stois. which often ("oiisisted

of scenes ot riot and intemperance, to which the rabi)l(^ m
all countries are much addicted, many absiii'd and shocking
calumnies wete in those early times ])ro|);iL;ated against tlie

Christians ; ant! to th* sc tlie conmion jx'ople, and nianv of

tlx' better soit also, were too read\ to <j,i\(' credit. Of tins

kind l\us(liiiis mtiitioiis the promiscuous commerce of the

sexes. ( \(ii wilh tht ir malt st niat i(»iis, and their teednig
on execrable |oo(i. winch othti- writers explain ot l\]v]\-

trastiiiL; Upon \oiiM- children, a.nd drinkmu tht ir blood. +

lis, I) liisi J . Ill r. \ \\ VI II

Ihi.l 1, u. {' Ml. p. 1 I'l /'
;
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These reports, according to Eusobius, arose from the prac-
tices of the Gnostics ;

but it is probable that tht^y were no
more true of them than they were of the Catholics.

In this state of things, two Christian writers liad the

courage to present apologies to the emperor for their reli-

gion. The first was that of Quadratus, bishop of Athens,
in which he did not content himself with asserting the

innocence of the Christian tenets and rites, but urged the

sure grounds of the Christian faith
; asserting that the mi-

racles of Christ were even then to be seen, in the cure of

diseases, and the raising of the dead
;
some of the persons

in whose favour these miracles were wrought being then

living. As this was not much more than eighty years after

the death of Christ, and but a few years after the death of

the apostle John, (and the miracles of the apostles might
with sufficient propriety be called the miracles of Christ,
since they were equally proofs of his divine mission with
the miracles performed by himself,) what this writer asserted

is by no means improbable ; and, in his critical circum-

stances, he would hardly have ventured to allege a fact

which could not have been satisfactorily ascertained.

Another apology was presented to Adrian by Aristides,
who had professed philosophy at Athens

; and this, as

well as that of Quadratus, was extant in the time of

Eusebius.*
It appears also that, after the example of Pliny, S. Gra-

nius, a proconsul in Asia Minor, had represented the

unhappy situation of the Christians in his province, and

especially the outrages which they had suffered from the

mob. For the edict of the emperor, sent to his successor

Minutius Fundanus, directs him not to suffer those things ;

and though he does not repeal the laws against the Chris-

tians, he orders that the penalties should not exceed the

nature of the offence, and moreover, that malicious accusers
should not escape punishment.

That Adrian had no particular hatred against the Chris-

tians, appears from a satirical, but facetious letter of his to

Severianus, the husband of his sister Paulina, prest^rved in

Vopiscus, in w^iich, speaking of the visit he had made to

Egypt, and ridiculing the fickleness of the people in it, he
mentions the variety of religions in the country, and says,
that every person coming there, even the patriarch, would

by some be required to worship Serapis, and by others

* Euseb. Hist. L. iv. C. ui. p. 14«, {P.) Lardner, 11- pp. >S8, 289.
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Christ ; but that all were busy, aud addidc^rl to uaui.
'' This

deity," ht' says,
" the Christian'^, this the Jews, this all tht:

Gentile people worship."* From this letter it is evident,
that the Christian'* in Eirypt wtre not lew in number, or

timid, but bore a considerable proportion to the .lews, and
even to the Heathens, anrl that they wcM'e very assiduous

in makiny- proselytes.

By this edict of the emperor, and his known disposition
towards tin m, the Christians could not but have been

greatly benefited, and it is evident that Christianity gained
much ground in this rt ign. Many persons ot" learning; and

inquiry Joined them, and the calumnies which had been
raised against them vanished v(>rv Fast. Eusebius, speaking
of the great number of (Gnostics in this period, says, that

they were greatly eclipsed by the Catholics, who received

fresh additions to their number every day, and that the

sanctity of their manners struck \\\\h respect not only the

Greeks, but the Barbarians also. He adds, that the calum-
nies by which they had sulfered were then so fully refuted,

that from that time to his own no person had ventured to

defame them.t This, however, could only be the case in

general. For certainly, by some, reports to the disadvan-

tage of Christianity were believed, and propagated, long
after this time.

riiat there was no gri.'at j)ersecution of Christians in the

time of Adrian, may with gr( at probability be inferred from

tliere being no account of an\ ])articular and distinguished

martyrs in ihe wliole course of it. In all persecutions,

Jiide^'d, the names of but few of the sufTerers are preserved,
rhosf only b(mg noticed by writers in whose character, oi

Ciise, there was soiiK'thing extraordinary, so as to excit(:

particular attention. Still, how(?ver, when ne) names arr

nniitioned. w«^ mav ])resume that, compared at least with

tlie tunes preeeding and folk»wing it, there was no great
< au^( ot eoiii|>laiiit .

Ihe Chre^tians were so well kn(n\n m ihis nge, that

there nas no daii'^er of confoundinu them with the Jews,
as was the ease ^vh( ii the\- fir^t apjx-ared ; and as the affairs

of the Christian- tlounslied. the calamities of the .lewi^h

nation ii!erea'>(d. in the ( lulith year of Trajan, the.l(^vs

:)f Kgvj)t aiifl C\reiiai<'a revolted, and at first had some

.idvantaire against lih ( ire. k^ : but tliese, takina refuge at

Alexandria, shw tlu' Jews who resided there; and those of

•

^<-. r.arrinir, VII. pp. 36,!, Hi>\
' Euseo. Ili^t. L iv C, vu p. 140. P.;
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Cyrene, wanting their assistance, were not able to carry on
a regular war, and thert^fbre contented themselves with i)lun-

dering the country, being commanded by one Lncua, called

by Eusebius, their king. At length the emperor, sending

against them Marcius Turbo, with a sufficient force by
land and sea, after many engagements, and in a long course

of time, destroyed great numbers of them, so as to put an

entire end to their ravages.
-^^^ The emperor, fearing lest the

Jews in Mesopotamia should molest the other inhabitants,

ordered L, Quietus to expel them from that ))rovince.

Accordingly, in a pitched battle, he defeated a great number
of them, and on account of this victory he was made

governor of Judea.
But what the Jews suffered under Trajan, was little when

compared with the calamities wdiicli befel them in the fol-

lowing reign of Adrian. Having revolted under Barchocab,
who had been nothing better than a leader of banditti, but

who had flattered them with a prospect of some great deli-

verance (probably giving out that he w^as the Messiah), they
were subdued by Rufus the governor, who made use of his

advantage to exercise the most shocking cruelties ; killing
an infinite number of men, together with their wives and
children. At length, in the eighth year of Adrian, when
the whole war was reduced to the siege of Betthera, a for-

tified place not far from Jerusalem, the Jews within it

suffered the greatest extremes of hunger and thirst, and
the fortress being at length taken, Barchocab himself was

put to death. Also, to prevent aijy future revolt of tlu

nation, the whole race of the Jews were forbidden to set

foot in their own country, or even to see it at a distance, f
Thus, says Eusebius, was the land of Judea emptied of its

own inhabitants, and peopled by a concourse of strangers :

a Roman colony being fixed at Jerusalem, which, in honour
of the emperor yt^lius Adrian, was called ^^lia. lliere

being no more any Jews in the place, the Christian church,
which arose there, consisted wholly of Gentiles, and their

first bishop, after those of the circumcision, bort; the name
of Marcus. +

After the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus, many of the

Jewish Christians returned to the j)lace, and kept up the

fonn o^ a church till tlie time of Adrian. The names of

* Euseb. Kist. L. iv, C. i. p. 142. (P.)

t In the war under Adriun, the Jews lost 580,000 nioi in battle, besides those
who perislied by fliniiiK^ distress and fires. Basncu/e^YU, p. ,'36s. iP.)

t Euseb. Hist- I , iv C. vi. p. 144. (P.)
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the bishops are preserved in Kiisehius, aiul tlicv succeeded
James the brother of Christ in the

tbllowijig- order: Simeon.
Justus, Zaceheus, Tobias, Benjamin, John, Aiatthew, Thilip.
Simeon, Justus, Levi, Ephraim, Josej)h and Judas. Thouuh,
excepting Simeon, the fh'st of them, we know nothinu' of

these, besides their nanu^s
; yd as tliey sue(U'eded the

apostles in the ancient mother church, 1 thouizlit it not
amiss to ,uive the catalo^uue of them.

SFXTION III.

(>/ the (jiiostics in the Reii^ii of Adruni.

The Christian writers of this and the tolh)wina- age make
grievous complaints of the increase of Guosticisrn in the time
of Adrian

; and no doubt, in sf)me respects, with reas(jn, as

It was a great corruption of the true Christian princijdes.
But this circumstance is an incontestibh' and vahiabk' proof
of the favourabK.' reception of Christianity bv the learned
and inquisitive of that age. 'I'hose who distiny^uislied th'-m-

selves as Gnostic Christians W(M'e the literati and jjhilosopliers
of their times ;

who being convinced by historical evidence,
of the truth of the miracles and nsurrection of Christ, were
led to embrace Christianity ; at the same time that, not bemsj;

able to divest themselves ot their philoso[)hical principles,
they endeavoured to retain both ; and doubtless, thought

they could t!<t it \vv\ consistently ; consideniiLi- Christ and
fhe apostles as sent bv (Jod to teach certain important truths,

but who (either not IxMui:- philos()i)hers, or havinu' tlieir rea-

sons for concealing their morc^ sul)lim(,- tenets, whicli w(M'e

<'onn<'Cted with their doc-tniies) taught what they knew in

langua<j:e adapted to the \ iilg;n-.

^\'e iiave seen the iise of this sv'^tem in the times of iIk-

a})Ostles. and the otl( nee whieii it justly uave them. F.ut

notw ithstandinu this, and though their rtiiionsirancfs miglit

pre\('iit the spread of tins philosophical Christianitv tor a

time, other persons arose, who eitlnr were not Jiutved b\ tin;

.uithont\ of th» ai)M>tlfS. ;\\itli nspect to what tliev niiuht

think the\ had no p iitu.'iilar eoinmission to teach,) or finding'

means to explain what tlu'\' had written, so as not to be

unfavourable t(» tliiir seiitiineiits. revived the sann uHiieral

doctrines, perhaps with some little variation. And whrn,
-ibout this time. Christianitv made more rapid a(l\aiicts than

t ver it hail done betort . so as to tnuage the- attention of all

ranks and classes ol" men, it is not surprising that, while ttu-
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greater part received it as it was plainly taught by the

apostles, some persons of a speculative turn should receive
It in conjunction with tlieir philosophical tenets.

That nothing but the strongest evidence, and that of the

plain historical kind, could have led these philosophers to

embrace Christianity, is evident from the opposition thai

was for some time made to it by persons of this class, as bv
Simon Magus and his immediate followers, it was, indteJ,
the union of principles which were far from having any
natural connexion. The philosophers of that age, viz. those

cf the East, could not believe that such a world as this,

abounding with so many evils, could have been made by
t;?e Supreme Being, who is perfecfclv good ; and they had

always been used to regard with extreme dislike and con-

tempt the ceremonies of the Jewish religion. They there-

fore thought that the world was made by inferior and

imperfect beings, and that the Jewish religion had no better

origin. They had always regarded matter with peculiar

aversion, as a clog to pre-existent, lapsed spirits, who longed
to regain their liberty, and rise unfettered to their pristine
se^t in the empyreal regions. They thertifore covdd not bear

tne idea of the resurrection of this hated body.
Yet, notwithstanding these fixed priiiciples, without the

aid of any arguments in favour of Christianity derived from
tne Jewish Scriptures, and its prophecies, (of the divine

or iin of which they could not but know tliat Christ and the

aoostles were fully persuaded,) they could not refuse their

assr-nt to the evidence of the recent facts of the gospel his-

tory. They therefore retained their former princi{)les. as a

sublime philosophy, which was not wholly inconsistent witli

ibe plainer Christianity of the common peoj)le.

Justin Martyr, who was vvellacouainted with, the Cuiostirs,
and who wrote a treatise against tluMU. which is now lost.

sums up the principal of their tenets in two passau« s, in his

Dialogue with Trypho, in which he says,
"
They blaspherfu'd

the Maker of the universe, and the («od of Ahr.ihain, Isaac

"^iixd J'.icob; some of them being callMJ Marciv")nitrs, sorr^'

V alentsnians, some IJ.isdidians, scnie Satiirniamans, aed
others going by othvM- nnnes; who say tliat there is no
resurrection of th'' dead, but that, immediar;!y aitir death,
souls are received into iieaven. Do not," lie adds,

"
tr.k;-,

these to be Christians."*

It is remarkable that, at the same time that Justin makes

*
Diii) pp. 308 aatt ST..

\- n T •'' T T T , I
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th'S exclamation against the Gnostics, calling their tenets

ivi'pious and blasphemous, he was himself uniting with thc

Di.'in doctrine ot" Christ, othev jihilosophical tenets, little less

hcterogt'neous to it, thongh from a ditierent school, viz. thai

of Pidto, to wliich he was attached, This union of phiio-
sor-hv c'Lid Piaionism aftcrwar^is produced a system far more

absurd, and more directly contrary to the prmcipies of the

gospel, t'nan any thing that (Gnosticism could have led to, as

we shad see in tiie com'se of this history.
The Gnostics wh.om I have now described, regarded v,ir;i

contempt the system of the Jewish rehgion. But it appears
from the writiitgs of tlie apostles, that many Jews, and those

the most ze^.lous t^or the rites of iheir religion, held Gnoetic

principles. TheGo must have been Jews of a speculative-

turn, wMio, with other philosophers, (though they might not

perhaps beheve that the world was made by inferior and

imperfect beings,) regarded matter, and the body, with con-

tempt, and were no believris m a proper rt. surrecticre.

TheriC philosophical Jews liehj these nvw teiu !- in coie-

junction with their b(dief in thedivim' inspiration of Mose;-.

just as the Gnostics m Adrian's tmit', who were unbtdiever?

in the divine inspiration of Moses, held the same philoso-

phical tenets in conjunction with their belief of tlie divine

mission of Christ.

Of tlie class of Jewish (-nostics was prc'lrably Ceimtiiu-.

wiio is said to have epipo'^ed th<' apostle John ; and, 'Consi-

dering the vehemence with which this apostle writes against
..he Gnostics, an -.uiecdote which Ireneeus says he had trom

I'olvcarp, who v/as acquainted with the apostles, an<l was

:>y them ordained i>ishop of Smyrna, 1 do net thiidv e.lt^>-

Teth"r !n)pi<)'):tblc. v)z. th;'tt hnding liim.self in a p,'d,iie '):\\n

'.ligethei \s ith ( 'eilnthlis, he mad( ha>te to h'^ue fiu [)ia '.

sa\:nL;,
••

S>ei us ilcte lest tlie l)ath in \\hi<!i e^ ( '. rie te es.

tliC ei!em\ ot tnilh, fdl upmi u-. '* In iliis mane', r niiLdit

till- apostle ehoose t»je";priss lii:^aser<ion lo !, .'ei-iiithns and

his jjrinciples. I lie ^s If ofijtaii^. \\\\o art ee-tii ii>ii.'d wit^

r:rr:;:t. ,iidieiiat n 'ii in t'ne bot)k of n«'-eelat ")!i, a^; addicted L"

hi'.ddv eeii'-aiiMl)'' were ijroJsai'iN ( ino'-tn/s o."some nt..< 1 ;!

tin^ Ch':'> +

An a need!

•"Jat-"- e(.iiet

-t -jil; n:* ' b

iidar to 'hat \\ liieh [ rtMiaai:-. I'l'dMi

J' MUi, IS idld ot Pwb'earp hme-ell.

M-.i] \.e(l v\

I il\ I'ai'i,

\ I/, iinu.

ether lie \\ <;iild aeklie'w -

('. .su.

i. f
'
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iedge him, meaning as a Christian and a brother, he replied,
I acknowledge thee to be the first-born of Satan,* The
philosophical JNIarcion would probably smile at this ar^gry

reply of the venerable old bishop.
After the age of the apostles, we have no distiijot account

ot any other eminent Gnostics of the same class with Cerin-

thus, who is said to have had many followers, especially in

Asia Minor, though some of the sect of the Gnostics enu-
merated by Hegesippus, were probably Jews. For he speaks
of the church of Jerusalem, as continuing a pure virgin till

the time of Simeon, the last of the Jewish bishops of Jeru-

salem. " Till that time," he says,
"

it was not corrupted with
absurd doctrines, (an expression almost appropriated to the

Gnostic notions.) but first, Thebuthis, becatise he was not

made a bishop, began to corrupt it, his being one of the seven
heresies. After him were the Simonians from Simon, the

Cleobeans from Cleobius, the Dositheans from Dositheus,
the Gortheans from Gortheus, and the ]Mnsbotheans. From
ihem came the Menandrians, the Marcionitcs, the Carpo-
cratlans, the Valentinians, the Basilidians, and Saturnianians,
each of them preaching their different doctrines. From
them came false Christs, and false prophets, who divided

the unity of the church with corrupt doctrines, against God,
and against his Christ."f
We may the less wonder at our hearing of no particular

Gnostics among the Jews, as we have so few accounts of

the Jewish Christians themselves. But the Gnostics among
the Gentile Christians made a great figure at this time, under
leaders of distinguished eminence, who wrote many books,
which employed the learned among the Catholics of some
centuries to answer. They are represented as having been
the disciples of one another in regular succession, bcginaino^
With Dositheus, who is said to have been the master of

Simon, as Simon was of JNIenander, a Samaritan, 'viid Me-
i.aiidv-r, of Saturninus of Antioch, who was followed by
Basiiides of Alexandria,

:{:

Cerdoii who is said to have been the discipl(> of Sunon,
came to Rome in the pontiticate of llyginus, the ninth from

the time of the apostles. He was succeeded l>\' Marcion of

Pontus, who had many more followers. § But the person
\vhose disciples were the most uuukm'ous was \'alect;tr:s,

• Euseb. Hist. L. iv. C. xiv. p. lol. (P ) Lardner, '[. p 67

t Ibid. C. xxiv. p. 122. (P,)
: Ibid. C. vii. p. 147. (P.) Lardner, \X. p. 270.

s !bul. C\\. p. 154. iP.) Lardner, IX. pp. 364. aj>S.

I '2
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vvjio ajso visited Home in the time of Hyginus. He floa-

nshcd chiefly in the time of the emperor Antoninus Pius,

and continued to the time of Anicetus,

In the time of liegesippus, Gnosticism (which was the

only system that this writer considered as heresy) had noi

infected the greater clunches. He came to Rome in the

ome of Anicetus. and on his journey conversed with many
oishops, and particularly visited tlie church of Corinth, and
found in all of them what he calls the doctrine of the

apostles, -^i^-

SECTION iV

Of the Chr'itian IVrifers in this Period.

Within this period, the apostle John wrote his book of

the Revelation., containing an account of the visions Avh'cli

he had in the isle of Patmos, whither he had been banished

hy Domitian. It was, however, long objected to by man\ .

as not written bv tiiis apostle ; and some are still averse ti-

receive it. 1 shall not enter into the arouments ibr or a2:ainsr

this book ; but what has been alleged in favour of its having
been written by the apostle, pre])onderates with me.
There is little doubt of the genuineness of the three epistles

of John, or of their having been written near the close of \\\^

iife
; one, a general epistle, and the two others addressed 'o

particular persons. The principal object of them all is to

guard those to whom he writes against the opinions ot" the

Gnostics, especially the Docctae, who held that Christ was
man only in appearance, and had not real fl(^sh and blood.

He also inculcates, in a most»nn'nest and atlectionate uia>in»'r,

tlie Christian duty of brotlnrly love, and •'xhorts to p-acrica!
virtue in general.

The other writers within this period are V( r\ \\\\\ and ot'

tiiem i\;w are extant. exrr|)t such as arc (.'X'dtinU intcrpo-
latefl

J'he old( st work of the au^c, it' it had bcii ^onuine. is that

wliirh go( s by the nam<> o\' 77ie E/Jistlc of l>aniahas.-\ Tin

(jesii,ni of It is llu; same with that of Paul to the (Jalatiaiis

and the lb Imh ws. vi/. to shew tlu- sup(M"iorir\' ol the gospel
to the law ot .Mo^cs. Whoever was the author ot this

epistle, it v\'a^ j>rol»abl\- wnttiMi soon after the destruction oi

lerusalem. it aboiiii(U with int« rpretations c^t' the Old I s-

*
I-'..|<fll lilM I,, IV ('. \MV

|,.
I '-il. /'.

• - -• \^ ;ik<:'y ''„,•'. /;,,,,v/ |:(l. ..', D^Sf p. MO, and
/•.';/, y. 1 v i.
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tament, which discover much more ot" imagination than ot

judgment.
The most valuable, and uncjuestionahly o-enuino, produc-

tion of this age, is an epistle to the churcli ot" Corinth by
Clemens, bishop of Rome, the same whom Paul uu-iitious,

as one of his fellom-labonrers, tchose names were in the book of

life, Philip, iv. 3. This epistle was held in th(^
hip, best

esteem by all Christians, and, like the Scriptures, was pub-

licly read in many churches. It is an earnest dissuasive

from the spirit of faction, which appeared in the eliurch of

Corinth, and which was indeed sutlieiently conspicuous
when Paul wrote his epistles. There is extant another

epistle ascribed to this Clemens, but it is evidently spuri-

ous, and was probably written in the middle of the third

century. So highly was this (Jlemens este(MTied by Chris-

tians of a later age, that several other writings were palmed
upon him, especially the Apoatolicat Constitutions, and the

Clementine Homilies^ of which an aceount will be given in

their proper place.
Another work of doubtful authority is, tlie Shepherd of

Hermas,-'^ by some thought to be that Hermas who is men-
tioned bv Paul in his epistle to the Romans

;
but by others

suppos'^d to be either spurious, or to have been written by a

later liermas, or rather Hermes, brother of Pius, bishop of

Rome, about tlie year 140. Whoever was the author of this

work, (and though it was so much esteemed by many Chris-

tians as to be publicly read in tiieir churches. t) it is certainly
a very poor performance, It consists of three visions, twelve

commands, and ten similitudes. Fhe object of thtiu all is

to inculcate moral duties, but the method of doing it, by
visions or r(^velations, which were cirruinly fictitious, is not

to be justified. Eusebius does not d-ternune whether this

work be genuine or not, J
It is probable that the ejmtles ascrib^'d to I^nati'is.^ espe-

cially the lesser ours, are in the main geiiniiu-. and the

interpolations that are in them may easily be distino-nished.

They were written, as was mentioned before, on his journev

• See Wak<^'s Cc„ E'>i't. F.fl. '2, U> r. •>. 77- uul Ty\ p. 109,

f From this vvf til IV with jirc It pr<it);t!'i it . inlVr, tli^'t in thi? oarK rcjc, ilir- < tipc-

nical bonks of th^" New re-^tiriieiit ufre not thi.ii<jlit bv ( In Jsli ms to De'ii!if-ii bv
a proper iiispiralion For the (ertiiiilv Ck^ not roii'-ic'er t| e episilt of ( Ifmens,
or the visions of Hernias, as so writtm ; ;'nd sin ftjie iJeioftlit? Iiooks <)''srr' .<iirt.

being inspired has prt'v^ilcd, it h^s been thoii','!!! iin.Tfu.er to
()iit miv oi'if-r vvriiiiigy

80 much upon a level with them, or to read them jlike in the iiin' v'^j-ubin- \v. !ij.ip.

I L lii. C. iii. p. 90. <P.) ^ Sec Wake's D«(/„p SO, and £;?. p. fv^i.
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to Ronu"', to encourage Christians in a Ftate of j^ersecutioii,
aiifi to \V'Un th.vm n;2;aiiist llir pniicij.y.'s of the (iuostics.

AVf jjave a ictler of Po/t/carp, bisliop of Snp/rna, to t!»e

l^hinppiany, wrirten to eiifonv- ihe pracii(e of inorai dutief:,

and to ('issuade .ii.'.i:! fr<jin iln^ principles of' thi' (jiiostics.

Ai] account of the nicuTvidntji ol' {[]\:, exccdienr. tiMii will

he ^iv.-n in tiic next perio'l.

lii the time of i:j.iS(;h)ins Lhcie were cxruir /^'v hon/.r. of

Pap/u', hi>hop of lIi<T.ipol;s \\\ S\ ria, a heaivr .are ,. ap':'<-lle

John., and a conjp;-nion of Poiycarp, of tin /'/"„?. •

/ ^tloa of
tin: (/h->r( orur/t.s. Papias was a great coifjct'.; o; i.i-' sa^•'•

in;':^5 of the apostles ; and one of the traditions p!-c-,er ved by
Inni \\as. thar, aftei" the resurrection, Chriit wa/nid reigT

up(_)i] i^irrh a thoiisand year.v, an opiniO!; \Nhich. from bis

author; :y. \vas haig respected f'y nian-e'r

The dpole'L^ies ol' (^ua(]rafub hi)jx Arjstides addressed to

Adnrin were nie'.nt;ioned before,

Anio:;^:; liv.^ Ciiristian \\rittT^^ m \[a: tin;e c!' Ach"is.n,

Eu^rinns ns 'nti.ins Hegt^sippus, and also Ju'^nn •

Juif .e- tiie

Apolo^-y of vIk: latter was adch-essed to AntoViinus Pius, i

shall speak of i hem jjoth hcjeafter.

To this account of (,'hnstian writt rs, it may be pamper to

add that of two Jevvi-h authors, hs tl,( ir works arc of parti-
cuher importance to Christians, vi/. i'hilo ;M.d ,Ios(

j
lies,

Phik. was a nati'/e of Alexandria, br« fi<r to the chief

maci'-'tritc auion^^ the .lews m that pb;c(\ and he vv-is st nt at

the In-ad ol the eml)HSsy i(,> (.'aliuula, as ha^ been ni« nmnied.
His v.rilings, wliirh are nnrneious, sin w tiiat he was much
attached to the- I'laionic philc'SOj)hy ; and he made ;; very
absurd use of ir in inttrpreting- the Scripim-is of tin- ( )ld

T(^st tmiau, \-. h.!''li IS the (^bjt (i of most ni' his work^. In

facM, be r- p!( scnK the wnrings of Mos^s as n kind r)t alle-

gory', t!,. line meanmi; of whadi is to be hnind in riie prin-

CJjdrs')! Pf (to
; though wi^ n-^ not 'o

svij)|)os(_' that fi( thirc-

fore ''( ,iis<i, r< i ihe Mos.ncHl hist''>r\ .is a fal>le. fh^-'t 1 1 u te of

hist<M );•,,! r.-iidi. j u tins mode of mu rpr* lin*:;- Sei i [>turt\ Pliilo

was nn'i i])nd\ lollDwrd b\- ')ii:' n, and other learned Chris-

tians, t'e,i wh]( h thi'var* i!i-tl\- ladK/uled by Poi'phyry, as

Philo \\a- be (i lsii<. Pioiii Phild it \\-.;s that th-, Pinn-.,!):'-

inj; < ln"i<o:ii, enhir-; learned 'he personificatioii 0( ifedivihf

LojTjs , .-otbn. vsiihout bei
ii;:;

a Christian, he m:o; be Oie
sidered as haviny hiid the toundation of the doctrine of tri<^

Trinity.
•

^'uK(;b. Hiit. f, ill. < xvxev,
j, ;,j', f J- , l-ynh't-.W y

•''-
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Josephus is a writer of much greater value, us liis pririclp.l
work is a history of the Jewisli nation IVoni the hceinriing,
and contains a particular acc(junt of the later periods of it.

and of the destruction of Jerusalem, and the other cala-

mities which befel the nation, of whicii he was an eye-

witness, liaving had the command of an arnyy, and liavinu;

been taken prisoner, and treated with great kindness by
Vespasian and Titus. His history bears marks of a desire

to recommend himself to the Greeks and Romans
;
but

this appeared more particularly by his maintaining tint

Vespasian, who was proclaimed emperor in the East, was
the Messiah of the ancient })rophets. lie carefully omits

all mention of Christ, or of Christians. This, as he couki
not but have been acquainted with ihem. probably arose

from his not being able to say any ill, and his not choo'^ing
to say any good of them, and shews that he had imbibed
the general prejudices of his nation against them."^^ On this

account, however, his history, which shews the exact ac-

complishment of our Saviour's predictions concerning the

utter destruction of Jerusalem, and the temple, is of the

more value to C'hristians.j"
Besides his twenty books of Jewish Antiquities, and

seven of the Jewish War, we have of Josephus a panegyric
on the Maccabees, his own life, and two books against

Apion, in defifince of his nation and religion. He spent
the latter parr of his life at Rome,

Thus we are come to the conclusion of wluit may be
called the vir2:i'n, or pure age of the church, in which we
perceive no trace of any doctrine or practice (excepting
those of the Gnostics, who in this period were in a great
measure separated from the catholic church) besides those

which were derived from the apostles themselves. None
of the writers I have mentioned so much as allude, in the

most distant manner, to any heresy 'iiit that of the Gnostics.

which was Christianity contaminated with the principles
of the oriental pliilosophy. In the whole ol' this period, the

sole object of worship, in all Christia.n cdiurches, was no
other than the one true God, the God and Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ. And Christ himself was by ;dl con-

sidered as the most distinguished of the prophets, who had
no existence before the time of his birth in Judea, The

•
Sec, on Josephus's Testimony, Vol. IV. p. 488, and tlie authoriti{:s mentioned

•Ai the Note.

t See Jortin's characitr of the Historian Josephus, quoted Vol. II. p. 165, Nctf
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memory of what had been uniformly tauglit by the apostk'S
was as yt t too recent for any departure from surh a funda-

mental doctrine as that of the umty of God.
in the foliovving^ period we shall have a very ditTerent

scent^ opening upon us. It could then no longer be said,

as hitherto it might I)(\ that there were few men of learning

among i,"hristians. IMiilosophers, ,'s well as other persons.

gavi> att'. nnoi) to the evidences of Christianitv, and became
converts ; so that in a short time the number of writers

among th(> lf<"athens how a small projioriioi! to those aniong
the (. hnstL'.ns fUjt the credit which Chi !;-.tianitv derived

from til is t1atteriiii2 cir( umstanc(\ was in a ureat measure
co'nHrr-h;,l,iMCi(l I'V tlic torcigu opinions which these phi-

losophers hrouuht inte^ Christianity, and conrected with it;

since i.y this nuans a foundation was laid foi a system of

Chnstnm idolatry, little better than that of the lit ;'thens,

and for va.'Mius other abuses and corruptions, through \a hich

it was barely possible to discern the features of primitjvr

Christiauily.
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PERIOD IK.

FROM THE DEATH OF ADRIAN, A.D. 1:38, TO THAI O f-

MARCUS AURELIUS, A. D. 180.

»"

SECTION r.

Of the State of Christianity in the Reign of Antoninus Fius.

and of the Marti/rdo)n of Polycarp and Justin, in the

Reign of Marcus Aurelius.

Antoninus Pius, who succeeded Adrian, and reigned

twenty-three years, was one of the best of emperors, and
was distinjiuished for his justice and humanity. He was
far from persecuting the Christians, though they were per-
secuted in his reign, especially in the beginning of it, by
some governors of provinces, who either took advantage of

the laws which were not repealeil, or gave way to the

clamours of the populace. For, as there had been some

earthquakes in Asia, and the neighbouring countries, the

superstitious Heathens, ignorant of their true cause, ascribed

them to the anger of the gods, for the desertion of their

worship, in consequence of the spread of Christianity ; and
on this account they were guilty of great outrages upon the

Christians. Of these they complained, and Justin Martyr

presented to Antoninus an apolo2,y. which is still extant,
and appears to have been well recei^'^^d : tor the emperor
issued an edict in favour of Christians, the authenticity oi
which is vindicated by Dr. Lardner.*

There is so much good sense in this edict, and it dis-

covers so much knowledge of the principles and conduct of
the Christians, in this emperor, tii it i shall give it entire, in

the doctor's translation from iLusphiiis.-j-
" The emperor Antoninus, Augustus., Armenicus, Pon-

tifex Maximus, &c. to the states of Asia sendeth greeruig

• Heathen Test. II. p. !5S. (P.) Works, Vll. pp, ,19c, ?>9 u
+ L= ir. C. xiri. p. 159- i^P-)
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1 am well sarisfiod the gods will not sutler such men to be;

concealed : for undoubtedly they are more concerned to

punish those who refuse to worship them than \ ou are. But

you only confirm these men in their s* ntiments. and make
them more obstinat'\ by c^illinu tiiem impious, and giving
thf^m vexation. For thev are not so desirous to live, as to

be prosecuted, and suffer dcaiii iin- thr ir (hub M; nee tliey
come off victorious. layiuu dowii their li\<s rath(M- liiando
what you demand of them. As for the ( arthquak( n of ihe

former or the prc^t^nt times, it may not be inij)rop(r to

advise you, to compare your-elvts with them, and Vv>ur

sentiments with theirs. For wlien sucli things happen, yovi
are dejected, but they are fidl of confidence in (jod

,
and

you, in the ignorarjce you are in, neglect the other gods,
and their rites, and the worship of ihe ]n;niOrtal likewise;
and the Christians who worship hirn, you bamsli and n<>rse-

cute to death. Before our time manv aoven o;s or' provinces
wrote to our dfcifi(d father about tlust^ ijv.it. towhoin he

wrote, that tiiey should not be molested, unicss they did

things contrary to the welfare of the Ixoman governinent,
Manv also have intoimed me abcit tiie y^iia\e. m.-n, to whom
I returned an ans\\er agreeabh' to ti.e rescript of my talher.

If, thcrelore, anv person will still acccise any of these men
as such y\.p. a Christian}, let the accused be a'-ipntred,

though he appear to be such an one, and iei the aicu^tr be

punislvd.—Set up at Ephcr^us m the common assembly
of Asia."

'• A lid that these things were r-o done," adds Fiisebius,
"

is attested by Melito, bishop of Sardis, who tlonrished at

that time, m what he sa\s m his ixceihait apohev. winch
he m/id(^ i<m" our religion to the tMiipt ror \ ems.' *

Such bcin^ the disposition ot this (^xe^rJUiit < trj[~»eror,

the jarsiM u'lons afiMiig tioni the xiohnce ot tin cornmoi:

Deot)h' \\tr<\ \\<' doubt, re sriaiin il ; and .tcoi-dmcly w t have

no account ot an\ ))aitie-ufir niarlNrcloms till the I'oilouing

rciun oj' Mafcn'; \ii)-elius; \\ho. tliouj,h ':\n * xcciK nt em-

pere>r in oihcr k sptcf^, w iis tu \a rth. less a Itigoteel PaiL^an

In tic ( iiilith \«aro[ Ins agr lie had been in'roducee! mtC'

tin rolhuf ot Sabaii piif-tN, ,iud eould hinisrlt' elisch;:rr<

all t!i( riiii-n"ii< Ml lii.it I'litsthood. JKiiig much .ittacf.eei

to th' stu'lv ot phdo-<i])h\ . !i(^ honoui'ed his t( ac heis n'-v

only with stjtn* -. laii .tl-o wiih sae-nfices ;
anel in the- wor-

liip of th.e Inaiht II iw was so superstitions, tiiat h

tiritlini T' -t. Works. \1 p. PH'
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was sometimes ridiculed, as Julian at'terwards was, for the

great number of his sacrifices
; and, in common with the

weakest of the Heathens, he had great faith in omens and

dreams.
ill the beginning- of his reign, many calamities befel the

empire. The Tiber overflowed, and did great damage in

the city. After this followed a famine. The Parthian.s

also declared war against the Rouians, and deie<itrd their

armies. Many heatlien philosophers being by him invited

to Rome, arjd supported by him, advised him to maintain

the religion of his ancestors, no doubt, as a necessary meant
of preserving the empire, and providing lor tlie stability of :t.

To this he had no aversion, and being a Stoic, and thinking
^t right to l)e inflexible in his measures, he issued rigorous
edicts against the Christians, which were C)beyed witl;

sufficient alacrity by the governors of i)rovinces.
He does not appear to have been at all moved by some

excellent apologies, which were presented to him by Chris-

tian writers, or by those which had been presented to

Adrian iuid Antoninus Pius; and yet he must have been

well acquainted with Christians, and the principles on
which they acted. The fortitude of Christians in bearing

persecution he mentions in his own writings, but ascribes

it \o obstinacif ; and this he, with Pliny the younger, and

many others, thought to be a sufFicient cause of punishnient.
Had Heathens l>orne torture and death with the same for-

titude, he would, no doubt, have highly commended them
;

but he was provoked at the sup(>riority which the Christians

shewed to all other men in similar circumstances.

The apologies for Christians, which were presented to

this emperor, though all without eflf?ct, were those of

Justin, Tatian, Athenagoras, Appollinaris of Hierapolis,
Meiito of Sardis, and Theophilus of Antioch

;
and towards

the end of his reign, appeared that of Miltiades. Some
passages in these apologies I shall recite from the trans-

lations of Dr. Lardner, as they shew the situation of
Christians in those times, and how they were affected by
it.

Justin, after mentioning Ptolemy, and two others who
were put to death by the order of Urbicus, prefect of the

city, and who speaks as if the persecution was general,

says,
"
Things that have happened very lately, but :» few

days ago, in your city, and which are every wh(>ri- 'ioae in

like manner by the presidents without reason, have com-

pelled me to make this address to yovi.'' in the course of
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Jt, he says thai,
^-

Every where, if any Gentile was admo-
nished or reproved tor a fault, by a father, a neighbour, a

child, a friend, a brother, a husband, or a wife, he would

presently have his reprover l^eiore a governor, who would
be vvillnig to inflict death ujxiii him.*

Athenauoras, wlio was probably an Athenian, tells this

emperor dud Comniodus (tor his apology was prt scented at

the close of his reign, which shews that he li.id not relaxed

of his severity in the course of
it)

I'lat all oti'er people expe-
rienced the beneht ot th'. ir

i^CjU'!t;\!«'i aovernnierit ;

'' but we
Chnstiajis/' say?^ he,

" bccaus^j iiq k j^vuxl i.^ had to us, nor

any pro* ision made ibr us. tluxigh we do no evd, and are in

all things (>b( dieut to the j^ivine Being, and your govern-
ment, nr'; harrissf'd and jiei'sccut', d, ibr tlie name oni\ . We
therefore entreat you to take chvc of us, that we may no

longer be put to deiith by sycophunts,"-]*
jNielito, in a irijument of his ajjologv preserved bv Euse-

bius, says,
'• I'ious men are now persecuted and liarassed

throughout al! Asia by new decrees, which was never done
before; and iin))udenl sycophants, and such as covet the

possessions of oihers, taking occasion from the edicts, rob

without fear or slua^i*^, ai'd cease not to plunder those who
hav(^ otfeufled in nothing,'' Aiferwards,

" Jf these things
are done by your order, let them be thought to be well

doiu-
;

lb; It is not re.fsonable to believe that a just emperor
shoiJd ('ver decree what is unjust, and we shall cheerfully
bear the rinvrud of such a death. This request, however,
we make to yen, that vou will inform yourself concerning
those wlio fire rna^gi d in this contention fi. e. the Chris-

tina.
s], and tlicn jucige whtther they deserve death and

puinyhn (lit, or safety and quiet. But if this resolution,

and 1 ( v\ (diet, ^\hich is not fit to be enacted ngamst har-

baii 1J-. vii.d (Uinu's. pioccHnls not Irom you, as we hope,
muci: inctc Mould we tntreat you not to neghi'Ct us, and

give U-. up to iliis jmblic rapine/'j'
It isj'ifiiv ovident from tins, that the emperor Marcus

Ai!t( ninus is-ut d new (diets against the Christians, even

tow; rds the < los(^ ol his reign ;
and though Tertullian says

that he publi^lnti no new laws acramst the Christians.

Laidner observes that there might be imperial edicts pub-
lished in Ciaul aial Asia, with wliich he was not acquamte(} .

Other critK s are of tin- sain*^ opinion, and Mosheim, witii

great probability, supjK)S(s that by the new edicts liv.

*
Fiei^tlien Test. II.

l>.
18t. P. Works. V!l. j,. Ifti.

f Ibi(i_ t lt)i(l p. !ft^^. P. Ibul. p ni.
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accusers and prosecutors of the Cluistians were entitled to

their possessions, as a recompense for their zeal against
them,

Notvvithstar.din?: the above-mentioned excellent apolosries,

M. Aurplius, with unrelenting rigour, continued the perse-
cution of the Christians to the end of his reign, which was
near twenty years ;

so that they suffered more under him,
than under all the preceding emperors. Eusebius says that,

in consequence of the populace promoting the persecution,
the number of martyrs was almost infinite, and that he should

give a fuller account of them in a separate treatise, content-

ing himself with mentioning, in his general history, a few of

the more remarkable cases, which I shall recite after him.

In this persecution suffered the illustrious Polycaip,

bishop of Smyrna, who had been the companion of the

apostle John
;
and Eusebius Intimates, that the persecution

was violent, not at Smyrna only, but in Asia in general.
Of what happened in other places we are now ignorant, but

of the martyrdom of Folycarp we have an authentic account,
in an epistle from the Christians at Smyrna lo their brethren

at Philadelphia, and other places.^
Before they come to the account of Polycarp, they speak

of other martyrs in general, and describe their constancy in

suffering the tortures to which th^y were exposed ; observing
that the spectators were astonished to see them scourged till

their veins and arteries were laid bare, and even their entrails

became visible
;

that after this they were laid upon the shells

of sea- fishes, and sharp spikes fixed in tlie ground, and ex-

posed to other kinds of torture, and at last were thrown to

the wild beasts to be devoured. One Germanicus, being-

young, was advised by lie president to spare himself
;
but

he was not moved by it. and being exposed to the wild

beasts, rather stimulated them, to dispatch him the sooner.

After this the whole multitude cried out lor Polycarp to

be produced. He, hearing of this, was not disturbed, and
had no intention of flying, but was prevailed upon Ijy hjs

friends to retire to a country Louse not far off. Here, three

days before his apprc '••rrision, he dnv^med that his pillow was
in flijmes, which I-, d h^m to shy, that he should die by fire.

Being pursued, he flee ^o ariot^her place ; but being tr-iced

thither, he refuse! *"0 oq
a:"<y fariher, saying, t/ie wiU of the

Lord he done : a.'id gu'ng to those \\\\q were sent to appre-
hend hirn, heiiilic/i cii„ ifully with them, and ordered medt

• vgp wake's Gc'i. Epiit. pp. !3S— 15*^.
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to be set before them, requesting that they would permit h:(u;>

to pray undisturbed for a single lioar.

Vfter his prayer he was conducted to the city, and on the

way Herod, the Irenarch, and his father Niceti'S, took him
aito their chariot, with a view to persuade hitn to sacrifice;
but on his refusal, they thrust him rudely out of it, so that

his leg was bruised. Ilecoverino- himseh', he proceeded to

the stadium with great cheofulness, and being brought
before the })roconsul, and urged by him to revile Clirist, he

answered,
' Fourscore and six years have 1 served him. and

he has never done mc any injury ; how can I blaspheme my
kino; and mv Saviour?" Being threatened with hems'
thrown to the wild beasts, and appearing indilFerent to it, he
was then threatened with fire, to which he answered. '' You
rhreaten me with hre which burns for an hour, and then is

extinguished ; but you are ig-iiorant of the fue of the future

judgment and everlasting punislmient, reserved for the

vvicked
;
but why do you delay, appoint which you piease,"

Proclamation then being made that Polycarp had persisted
ill professing himself a Christian, many Jeu's and Heathens
of the city demanded that a lion should be let loose upon
him

;
but Philip the Asiarch saying, that this was impos-

sible, as the exhibition of wild beasts was over, they cried

with one voice thr^t he should be burned alive, and all joined
in bringing dry wood, thci .'ews (fag(Tly assisting, according
to their custom.

Wh(;n tile pile was made ready, l^olyearp undressed himself,
and endeavoured tt> pull otl h:s sinoes, vvhicho on 'account of

his STcat age, he had not of along time been able to do
; and

when they were about to nail him to the slake. \\o_ said,
-' Let me be as [ am. He tliat enables me to bear liic lire,

will also enabl<' me to renuiin unmoved -.vithni tiie pile,

Without your lastening me with i^iiiis.
'

I in"/ ^hia-efore

only bound him, and drer permitting him to pray, when he

ha.l concluded, (say ing aloiu), Amen.) lire w:is j.ut lo the

pile : but ;.s he dc: not tlie so soon as they oxpe.'tcd, at the

re<jU< St of thf j>e-^pl''.
Ih^ was dispatched with a sword. The

rlesh i>eing constoi.ed. the Cluistians prathcred his liones. and

deposited tliem li" a proper place, the Jews having been jv.r-

licularly urgeni that his body sh.oiiid not be given to \\ e

Christian^ to be lute'i-ed. 'I'hey corjciude with saying, that

;f They w(^re
]>»

rmitt.-d, thev should celebrate the day o\' }iis

• h :'.ih ujion the place. ;:s his birth-day, in ccjminemnration of

.--o '.;l(n-ious a contest, and for the instruction <A \)osicm\ .

ITit ;inthc>rs of thi'- epistJe iL'V^: xlTi account of tvve;ve orn':r
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martyrs, and among them of one jNleirodorus, a presbyter

among the Marcionites, who was burned abve, and espe-

cially of one Pionius, distinguished for his bold confession,
I; is exhortation to others, and his constaney in the fire.

Eusebius concludes this chapter of his work with mention-

ing several who suffered martyrdom at Pergaiuus, as Carpus,
Papulus, and a woman of the name of Agathouica.

It was under Marcus Aurelius that Justin, the author of

the Apology mentioned above, suffered martyrdom, and
thence acquired the title oi Martyr, to distinguish him from

other persons of the name of Justin. He was originally of

Samaria, and had applied himself to the study of philosophy,

especially that of Plato, of which he always continued to be
a great admirer ;

but according to his own account, he was
converted to Christianity in a private conference wMth some
venerable old man. In a second Apology written by him,
and addressed to Marcus Antoninus, he said, he expected
that snares would be laid for him by one Crescens, a Cynic
philosopher, with whom he had had some dispute ;

and this

appears to have really happened. For. at the accusation oi

this Crescens, he was condemned to death, in the sixth year
of this emperor, A.D. 166; and it is thought that he was
beheaded by the order of Rusticus, the prefect of Rome.^

According to Justin, this Crescens, though by profession
a philosopher, was a very immoral man, and such m general
were the prosecutors of the Christians. Justin himself gives
us an account of a martyrdom, which shews the innocence
of the accused, and the malice of the accuser. There was a

man and his wife, who had both of them lived very dissolute

lives, till the woman, becoming a Christian, reformed her

conduct, and endeavoured to reclaim her husband ;
but her

expostulations haviog no effect, after bearing with him a

long time, she got herself divorced from him. In revenge,
be accused her of being a Christian, but probably not being
able to get her condemned, he next accused one Ptolemy, (jy

whom she had been converted. Ptolemy, bein^- asked whe-
ther lie v.as a Christian, immediately acknowdcd,2:ed it, auti

in consequence was ord(^red i'or execution. One Lu'^ius.

seemg this, expostulated Vv'irh the judge, whose name was

Urbieus, for coiidemning a man who was guiltv of no crime,

or immorality. On this the .jufjge asked him if he Vvas a

('r-.ristian also, and he ans\vering thai he was., he. was imme-
•^..^.reiy ordered for execution likewise ; as also were ihret

* Euseb. Hist. L. iv. C. xvi. n. 17 i. P -
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Others, who presented themselves in the same manner. So
little dread, adds our historian, had the Christians of deatls.

that many of them rejoiced in the prospect of it.*

SECTION 11.

Of the Christian Martyrs at Lyons anil Vitane^ in Gaui

The most shocking scene of barbarous persecution in this

or any other reign, was exhibited at Lyons and Vienne, hi

Gaul, which is given by Eusebius as a specimen of what was
transacted in other places, from an authentic account written

by the remaining Christians of the places, to the churches of

Asia and Phrygia : and to give some idea of the savage rage
with which this persecution was carried on, not only with

the connivance, but with the knowledge and approbation oi

fhis philosophical emperor, 1 shall give a pretty large abridg-
ment of this account.

The persecution began with excluding the Christians from

the baths, the markets, and all places of public concourse
Then the populace insulted them in the most outrageous
manner, dragging them about, plundering their goods, and

thereby obliging them to keep within their houses. After

this, being regularly accused before the niagistrates, they

were, on their confessing themselves to be Christians, seni

to the prisons till the arrival of a president of the province

Bejng brought before him, Vettius Epigathus desired to be

beard in their behalf; but acknowledging himself to be a

Christian, he was not permitted, but was confined with the

rest
;
and many others joined him in an open proft ssion of

their faith, though about ten persons were staggered with

the prospeet of what they had to suffer, and renounced tlie;**

religion ;
a circumstance which gayc the. rest more eoneern

han the idea of what was prepared for themselves. M()re,

however, wer«^ soon added to the number of the confe^L^ors,

and iliose t!ie most eminent C'hristians in the place.
Strict orde'-s having been given to make inquiry into tlie

lives and conduct o^ the Christians, some apostates w( re

prevailed upon to accuse tlu^m of incest, feeding tipon huniurf

tlesh, and such i^tlier abominations as public rumoir- nad

laid to their cliaruc. Aftt^r this the rage of the people, even

of ti^iose who l/*'f<,.re had not Ix^en ill-disposed toward them,
^"-1^ raise<l to the higiiest pitcli
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They then proceeded to tortiin^ those who had been appre-
hended, in order to make them confess the truth ot what was
laid to their charge, especially Sauctus, a dea.con ot' X'icnne,

iVIaturus, a younu; convert, Attains, a native of Pergamus,
but a great pillar of the Christian cause in Gani, and lj!an-

dina, a slave. For her, many persons, and es[)eciallv her

mistress, were in great pain, lest the torture should be too

much for her. But slie bore it, in a great variety of forms,
from morning to evening, to the astonisinnent of those who
applied it

;
and it was observed, that she seemed to relieve

herself from her agony by every now and uien repeating that

she was a Christian, and that the Christians were innocent

people.
To all the questions that were put to Sauctus, in order to

prove tlie vile charg(^s against himself and his brethren, he
answered nothin-j^ but that he was a Christian. 'Jliis pro-
voked tilt/ ex(K'Utioutrs so much, that they applied red hot

plates of iron to the tendcrest parts (jf his body, till he was
all one wound, and had hardly the a|)pearance of the human
form. Having left him a i'ew days in this condition, they
hoped that uinle he was sore, tlu^y should make liim more

exquisiteK' sensit)k' to fresh tortures. But these being ap-

plied to him while he was dreadfully swelled, were observed
to have the effect of reducing him to his former shape, and

restoring him to the ust; of his limbs.

At this time one IJiblias, who had renounced the faith,

being produced, in order to repeat the calumnies with which
she had been induced to charge the Christians, was filled

with remorse, and openly retracted what she had alleged ;

saying, how could the Christians eat infants, or drink their

blood, when they did not even eat the blood of brute animals.*

In consequence of this, she was added to the number of the

martyrs.
This mode of torture not succeeding, many were shut up

in noisome dungeons, in which they were also tortured in

their feet, and other ways, and many died of suffocation ;

but others lived in this dreadful situation, and comforted
such as were brought to them. Those who expired in this

confinement were chiefly the young and the tender, wlio had
not been accustomed to bear any hardships.

At length Pothinus, the bishop of Lyons, who was theri

*
It is evident from this ( ircutnstancc, tliat the Christi:iiis in tlint aL-e tliought

tliemselves l)ouiid bv the decree of the apostles at Jerusalem, not Jo eat bloct!

(P.) See V'ol. II. pp. 378—380.

VOL. VIII. K
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more than ninety years old, and very infirm, was brought
before the tribunal, and on his confession, without any reuard

to his age or weakness, he was insulted in the most outrage-
ous manner by the mob, who beat him with their (ists, kicked

him with their feet, and threw at him whatever came to hand,
as if they were avenging the cause of their gods upon liim.

Ten ])ersons, it was observed, had shrunk from the iriaL

and denied that thc^y were Christians. These, not being
credited, were not allowed to have the benefit of their recan-

tation, and being- rather insulted for their cowardic(\ were

brought to punishment along with the rest, as murderers,

though not as Christians, on the evidence which had l)cen

produced of their eating human flesh. These went alojig
with countenances full of shame and dejection, while the

rest appeared cheerful and full of courage; so that tlie dif-

ference between them was easily perceived by all the by-
standers. After this no Christian who was appreluMided
renounced his profession, but persevered in it to the last.

The populace having been clamorous to have the Chris-

tians thrown to the wild beasts iii the amphitheatre, that

favourite spectacle was at length provided for them on this

occasion, and Maturus, Sanctus, Blandina, and Attains,
were brought out for this purpose. But before the produc-
tion of the wild beasts, Maturus and Sanctus were mad<' to

suffer the torture in the amphitheatre, as if it had not been

applied before
;
and every thing that an enraged multitude

called for, having been tried upon them, they were at length
roasted in an iron chair, till they yielded an offensive sm(>ll

of burnt llesh. Nothing, however, could by this means Ix^

got from Sanctus, b(?sides his former conf(\ssion, that he was
a ClH'istiaii ;

and at length an end was put to his suffeniiiis

bv death.

Blandina was then produced, and when she was lastened

to a stake, a wild b(;ast was let loose upon her; but tliii;

also she bore; with the ureatest com))osure, and by her praxcrs

encouragixl otlxTs to bear whatever might be prej)ared i'or

them
;
and as the wild beast did not m(>(ldle with her. she

was rcmiaiided back to |)ris()ii.

Then iXttahis was loudly called for, and accordinuls iie

was led round the am|)hilheatre ^vith a l)oard held beioi'e hini.

on w^iicli was iiiscriix'd, This is Alfalus the Chrfs/xt)/. \\\i\

it apjiearing that he was a iionian citize'n, the presidcnf
remanded him to ))iison, in (expectation of an answer from

the emperor, concemini: him and others who wer<^ in ihc

-anie predicament. In this respite they so encouraged othe-rs.
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who had bci'ore declined this glorious combat, as it was justly
called, l.iat great numbers voluntarily declared themselves
Christians.

The answer of the emperor was, that they who confessed

they were Christians should be put to death
; but that those

who denied it should be set at liberty. Cpon this there was
another assembly held, attended by a vast concourse ol'

people, before whom the confessors were produced ; when
those of them who were Roman citizens were beheaded, and
the rest were thrown to the wild beasts. JJut, to the asto-

nishment of all present, many who had before renounced
their Christianity, and were now produced in order to be
set at liberty, revoked their recantation, and, declaring them-
selves Christians, sufiered with the rest. These had been

greatly encouraged so to do by Alexander, a Phrygian, who
had shewn himself particularly anxious for the perseverance
of his brethren.

At tiiis the multitude was greatly enraged ;
and then he

being called before the tribunal, and confessing himself to

be a Christian, he was sentenced to be thrown to the wild

beasts; and the day followieg was produc(>d in the amphi-
theatre for that purpose, together with Attains, whom tlie

people had insisted upon being brought out once more. But

previous to their exposure to the wild beasts they were both

made to bear a variety of tortures, and were at length run

through with a sword. During all this, Alexander said no-

thing, but shewed the greatest firmness
;
but Attains, when

he was in the iron chair, said, in allusion to the Christians

being charged with the nuirderiiig ami eating of infants,
"

This, which is your own practice, is to devour men
;
we

neither eat men, nor are gudty of any wickedness." It

should seem that the privilege of a llomau citizen, viz. that

of being beheaded, without torture, was not graijted to

Attains.

On the last day of the show, Blandina was pr(^duced again,

together with a young man of th(i najne of Ponticus, about
fifteen years of age, who had been every day brought to see

the sufferings of others. Fhis youth being called upon to

acknowledge the heathen gods, and refusing to do it, the

multitude had no compassion for either of them, but made
them g-o through the whole circle of tortures, till Ponticus

expired in them ;
and Blandina, after being scourged, and

placed in the hot iron chair, was put into a net, and exposed
to a bull

;
and after being tossed by him some tmie, she was

at length dispatched with a sword. The spectators acknow-
K 9
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]e(i^od thai they had never known any woman bear torture

as she had done.

W'hen this scene was over, the miiltitu(](^ continued to

shew their rage by abusing the dead bodies of the Christians.

Those who had been suffocated in prison wen^ thrown to the

dogs, ai)d were watched day and night, lest any person
shouhl bury them. Tlie same was done with th(^ bodies

that were left unconsumed by fin^ that had been mauiiled,
or burned, with the single heads of some, and th" trunks of

others. Even in this condition the Heathens insulted them,

askmu' them where was their God, and what their rehgion
had done for them. These bodies and limbs, having been

cxjjosed in this manner for six days, w^ere burned, and being
reduced to ashes were thrown into the river, to disappoint

tiiem, as they thought, of the hope of a resurrection. From
what was done in this place, says Eusebius. we may judge
of what was transacted in others.

What adds to the praise of these martyrs is, that, wherea'^

that title was esteemed a mark of the highest honour, they
woidd not, in the midst of their tortures, be called by that

name, saying it belonged to Christ only, or to others who
had died before them. They said that they were only con-

fe'ssors, and entreated the prayers of their bn^thren, that they
mio-ht be able to hold out to the ciul. I'hey also ])rayed for

iheir tormentors, and did not exult ov(M' those who fell.v'

This happencMJ in the seventh yvdv of INlarcus Antoninus,

A. D. [67.

SECTION ill

Of Mo)it(iyiis>ii.

Ix the niiiett>entii year of Antoninus Pins, A. 1). 1 .)(),

apjxarL'd the sect oi Montanus. \\c was a na ti\'e of Arda])a,

a villa:;'.' in Mvsia, on the bordrrs of Ehryuia, on which
aecount it is sonictinic'S calK-d th<' Phrygian, or Catajjhrygian
h( r(^s\ .

j-
riic followers otMontanus soon became In^retics

in the original sense of the word. l''or beiu'j,' c>xeoniniuni-

cated b\- otInM' ehiH'ches. they had s( parate assemblies ol

their own, hut they held no opinions on any snhjeets of

mueh iniport.uie* , diilei-t nt, irom tliose of other ( 'hristians.

They onl\Mised ureater an^teritv of maimers, observiiiL;' va-

rious rules of fastinu-, highly e(nnmending celibaey, con-

•
F.useb. Hist. I- V. r. 1, p. lOH, &<:. (7^,

1 Ihiii. C.xvi. p. '220. !'/*,^
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demning all seconci marriages, &c. \V\mt they are most to he

censured for is their pretending to tlu^ giit ot' prophecy, in

the same sense in which the apostles \v(;re possessed of it,

and to have that spirit which our Saviour called x\w pdnicUte
or advocate, and v\iii(»h he promised to send, arur his asc(.'U-

sion. 'The Montanists maintaint'd that this prophecv was

properly fulfilled in them ;
the Christian church not having

been able, before tiiis time, to bear so rigorous a disei})line
as they were apj)ointed to introduce into it.

Instead of delivering themselves, like Christ and the

apostles, in connected and calm discourses. Montanus and
his followers were thrown into violent convulsions; and in

this state uttered things which their hearers supposed to be

from inspiration. JJut while their admirers thought it to

proceed from a good spirit, others attributed it to a bad one.*

The idea of tlie peculiar excellence of austerity and mor-
tification did not begin with tlie Montanists. For in this

they only followed 'Fatian, whose disciples, from this cir-

cumstance, obtained the appellation oiJ^iicraliles, voluntarily

abstaining from whatever was thought unnecessarily to gra-

tify the corporeal appetites, as tlesh meat and wine, even
in the celebration of the Eucharist, and objecting also to

marriage. These notions Tatian probably got from the

Valentinian Gnostics, to whose doctrine he was in some
measure addicted

;
and all the Gnostics professed to hold in

contempt every thing of a corporeal nature. Tiitian was
succeeded l)y Severus, and from him the Kncratites were
sometimes called Severians.t

Tatian taught his principles first in Mesopotamia, but

they prevailed most in Antioch, and thenc(^ they passed
into Cilicia and Pisidia ;

and as this vras prior to the time
of Montanus, there can be little doubt but that he was one
of these Encratites. According to Epiphanius, this sect was
tbrmed in the twelfth year of Antoninus Pius, and was
established in a part of Phrygia, of wdiich Montanus was a

native.
;{:

That persons of Montanus's turn of thinking should mis-
take the natural emotions of tlieir own minds for divine

impulses, is not at all extraordinary. This \\v see to have
been the case with persons of all religions, JrJeathens, Maiio--

metans and Christians. We find even at this (hw how

unwilling, men of good sense in other respects are to uiv(> up

* Eiiseb. Hist. L. v. C. xvi.
\^. 239. [P.'}

^ Ibid. L.iv. C.xxix. p. \')5. ('/'.')

Heer. xlv. Sect, i. p. 391. IIa;r. xlvi. Sect. i.
j). 309, ^P.:
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all idea of supornatural assistance, or of invisible miracley,
such as are incapable of any proper proof, especially upon,

extraordinary occasions. AV'lien they see men make great
exertions, either in doing or suffering, they are apt to imagine
that they have the aid of more power than their own. They
are even apt to think so with respc;ct to themselves. The early
Christians had this idea with resj)(,>ct to the power ofbearing
torture in martyrdom, whereas the natural powers of man and
the principles of Christianity, will a])pear to those who con-

sider the force of th(^m abundantly suihcient lor al! that we
read of men having borne or done in those circumstances..

The opinion of the natural weakness of the human mind,
and of the necessity of foreign aid, to produce any tliiiig

great or good, is the foundation of all tliat enthusiasm which.

in all ages, and to this very day, has l)eei^ the disgrac(^ oi

Christianity. The whole of the Calvinistic d(^ctrine of the

7iew birth, or as it is called, the work of God in the soul o!

man, is built upon it. It was, in fact, the same ignorance
of the powers of natvu'e, and the idea ot" the per|)etual inter-

ference of superior powers, in all the affairs ot men, which
laid tlie foundation of the whole system of Paganism. Hence
the persuasion of the influence of the sun, moon and stars,

in all events, and then that of dead invn in the concerns of the

living ;
and hence all the strange rites and ceremoni(>s which

have ever been imagined to be pro})er to gain th(^ favour of

those imaginary powers.
Where there is this ignorance of nature and of true philo-

sophy, pretences to inspiration will easily gain credit, riius

the violent agitations of the heathen priests, and tiu^ similar

ones of the Montanists, of the iM'ench projihets, and of the

early Quakers, contributed to produce the persuasion of their

being under some supernatual im])ulse ; and th(» same is

generally thought in the East to be tlu.- cause of the ravinus

of madmen.
Farther, as men are apt to admire what th(\v find difficult

to practise, austerity of manner and rigour of discipline have

always been popular. 'I'his vv(^ see in other religions Ix^sidc s

the Christian, as in the case of the Fakirs of Indostan. ami
the Dervizes anionu' the Mahometans. This it was tliat chietl)-

recommended the Novatians, who borrowed much from the

Montanists. It has also Iwcn the chief reconnnendation ot

the monastic fliscijdine, and es[)ecially tlu^ nujre rigorous
kinds of it.

Th(^ principal followers of Montanus were two women of

fortun<:, Priscilla and Maximilla, and also Quintilla, men
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tioned by Epiphanius, who all protendLci to the gift of

prophecy; but though Maxiinilla foretold the appro'iich of

wars and tumults, it was observed that nothing of that kind

liappened from the time of her death till thirteen years after.

These two vvomt-n were said to have be( n married, but
to have divorced themselves from their husbands when
they appeared as prophetesses, and this they are said to

have encouraged in others who were disposed to join

them.* I hey were both natives of Pepusa in Phrygia, and

they called this place, and also Tymium, by the name of

Jerusalem ; as if that was to be the centre of a new and

purer mode of worship, and the place where the Christians

were to wait for the descent of the spirit. From the place
of the nativity of thc^se women, the Moutanists were some-
times called Pepusians.-j-

This sect spread chiefly in Asia Minor, where it arose.

and in Thyatira there was hardly any other Christianity

professed ;;{:
but it extended itself also to other places, and

some very distant ones, especially Africa, where it was
embraced by the celebrated Tertullian. Montanus had
several other followers of eminence besides these, especially
Alcibiades and Theodotus.§
When the extravagancies of the Montanists spread, as they

soon did, into distant countries, they were strenuously

opposed by the more sober part of the Christian world
;

among others Sotas, bishop of Anchialus in Thrace, taking
it for granted that it was an evil spirit that had got posses-
sion of Priscilla, endeavoured to exorcise her, and, in

conjunction with other bishops he excommunicated her.j|

Several synods, or councils, were also held in Asia Minor,

especially one at Tconium, in which Pirmilian presided, in

which the Montanists w^ere excommunicated, and the bap-
tism administered by them declared to be null.^ On this

they formed separate societies, calling themselves the spi-

ritual, and other Christians carnal. It is said that \'ictor,

bishop of Rome, for some time favoured them, and received

them into his communion. Their churches were small but

numerous, and they soon divided into a great variety of

sects
;
which cannot be wondered at, considering the prin-

ciple on which they separated from other Christians.

* Euseb. Hist. L. v. C. xviii. p, 233. [P.') t Ibid. p. 2S4. ^A;
X Epiphanii, User. li. Sect, xxxiii. Opera, I. p. 455. (P-)

§ Euseb. Hist. L. v C. iii. p. 212. (P.)
I! Ibid. C. xix. p. 237. Epiph. Haer. xlviii. Opera. I. p. 402. (P.'
^ Cypriani, Epist. Ixxv. p. '226. (P.i
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Pretension?, to nispiration beinu incapahle of proof would
be various and discordant; and they who j)r(if("^sc'd

to be

guided by a divine spu'it, would not yield to the controul of

their brethr(ni.

By tlie enemies of the Montanists many tliin-js ^^ere laid

to their charge, which, being tlu^ reverse of theii' m'uerat

pruiciples and maxims, we camiot suppo'^e to have had any
foundatit)n in truth, such as the studious ornanu nlini; of

their persons, ])]aying at dici% the love (jf mon( v, <Si(\'-'-' I

only mentii')n these things to shew what absiu'd caluumies
were raised, propagated and b(die\(Hl, concerniuf^- persons

who, on other accounts, had made themsehn s obnoxious,
and with what allowance we should read what Ji,usebius and
other ancient writers say of the Cinostics, the ['d:)ionit(>s, tht^

Unitarians in general, the Manicha^ans, &c., and what was
afterwards said of the Arians and others.

With respect to the doctrines which tlu^n Ix gan tr) divide

the Christian world, relating to the person of Christ, the

Montanists held nothing that w^as peculiar to themselves
;

but many of them, as well as other Christians in that age,

were Unitarians. Such was Praxeas, against whom 'I'ertul-

lian wrote, and there were so many others of them w-ho

retained the Unitarian doctrine, that by later writers the

Montanists in general are sonu^times chargx^l w ith jirotessiug
it. But the Montanists do not appear to have had many
persons of learning among them

;
and as to the unlearned,

and the common people, it is evident, from the acknow ledg-
ment of Tertullian and others, that in this age, and to a

much later period, they were almost universally Unitarians.

According to the author of the Appendix to 'l\M-tullian%

treatise Ue Frcscripl/oiic, tluy w( re only thosc^ Montanists

wdio ibllowed I'lschines who were I'nitanans, while tliey wlio

followed Proclus wvw- of a dill'erent opinion, t lV)r th( se

persons distinguished themsi Ives as leaders among- the Mon-
tanists, and \\(M"(; at tlu' In^ad of \s hat )nay be called separate
schools. I'.schines was the earlier ot'the two.

Some of the Montanists (list mguisluMltluMUselves as writers.

Among th(m were i^iscilla and Abiximilla, ^vllOse writings
were consid( r( d m as high a degree as tlie Scri])lures them-

selves. What Tertullian has written eoncermng the human
soul, in his tr<'atise on that subject, is ehiens' derixed from

the supi)Osed revelations mi their books. No writer, how-

ever, contributed so much In increase, the r-'pulatioii. and

*
l.u,-(l;. Ilist. i„ V. ('. xvui. p. .'.),>. p. • + .Sect. Ill,

ji.
'.'2:;. :'I'.)
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the number oF the Montaiiists, as Tertulliuii himself, though
iioiK- ot" his works that are now extant c-oiHain a re^uhir

(leleiice or" their principles. Patroclus wrote in defence of

Montanism, hut liis treatise is not now extant.

The writers against the JMontanists were ehu tlv ApoUi-
naris ofHierapolis, Aliltiades of Athens, Serapion of Antioch,
and Caius who answered Patroclus.^^' To thesi' Jerome

adds, llhodon a disciple of Tatian. J)Ut as Eusehius oives

a pretty large account of his writings, and makes no nu ntion

of any such treatise of his, it is not very probable that he

wrote any thing on the subject.
It does not appear that this sect met with any particular

opi)osition in Africa; but it was soon lost in that of the

Novatians, and afterwards that of the Donatists. It appears
indeed to have been on the decline soon after the time of

iertuliian, and we lind no mention of it after the fifth cen-

tury. J liave therefore chosen to give all that 1 liave found
to say about it in this one place.

SECTION IV.

Of the Origin of the Doctrine of the Trinity.

The period of which 1 am now treating will be forever

noted for the introduction of a doctrine which led to that of

the Trinity, as it is now held in all established Christian

churches, and whicli may justly be Ciilled the greatest of all

the corruptions of Christianity, as it infringes upon that

fundamental and most important of all doctrines, the unity
of God, in the person of the Supreme Father. This u as the

work of the Platonic philosophers, who when they embraced

Christianity retained much of th(Mr former tenets; and the

rather, as, in their opinion, these doctrines contributed to

enhance the dignity of th(i head of their new religion, so

that he might with propriety be denominated God, as well

as man. And the greatest objection to the (Christian reli-

gion in all the (^arly ages was the meanness of its i'ounder,

viz. a crucified tnaletactor.

According to Plato, there are three principles [a^y^ai) as

he termed them, in the universe, the good, or the supreme
mind, the vh^S his intellect or ideas, and

\!"j;^vi,
or the soul of

the world. The second of these principles, Philo, the learned

•lew of Alexandria, called logos, a term borrowcK.! from the

* Theod. II'*r, Fab. 1.. iii. C- ii. Opera, IV. p. -2-27, {P.^
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Srrij)tures, in conscquenc(^ of its being there said, that the
world WHS made by the word, or logos, ol'CJod, as Plato had
]nade iiis [v&g) /dcas, or i?i((J//iifljie horld, to be the immediate
source, or cause, of the visibh; univers(\ In the application
of these principles to the Jc.'wish religion, the logos, that

power or principle from which the universe originated,
was thought to i)e souK'thing emitted from the supreme
mind, and capable of being drawn into it agam, as a rav of

light was then conceived to be, with respect to the sun.

This di\ine ray, or emanation, was supposed not only to

have made the world, but also to have appeared to the

patriarchs, to have delivered the law from Mount Sinai,
and to have been that bright cloud, or glory, which had been
the symbol of the divine presence in tlie tabernacle and the

temple.
To this doctrine the platoni/ing Christians added, that

this divine ray, or logos, was permanently attached to thv

person of .lesus Christ; and this emanation being of the

essence of (Jod, Christ, they said, might, on this account, be

pro))erly called Ood. According to these philosophizing
Christians, th( refore, the whole person of Christ consisted
of three parts, viz. a body, a proper human soul, and also

this divine uncreatcnl logos ;
so that he was both Cod and

man. But then, as the logos was only supposed to be

something emitted from the supreme mind, just as a ray of

light is from the sun, they were always careful to speak of

Christ as a l)eing who, though he was properly divine, was,

nevertheless, far inferior to the Father, as a beam of light is

to t\\(i sun. And they were the more careful to do this, that

they miglit not give too much oiftnce to the great bod\' of

Christians, who were justly alarmed at a notion which looked
so like a viohition of the greatest doctrine ol" all revelation,

that of the unitv of ( lod.

This opinion of a (Hvine ray, called the loiios, being per-
manently attached to the man Jesus, and constituting a

[)ro[)er f)art of his })erson, appears first in the writings of

Justin Marts r, \\ ho had been a I^latonic ])hilosopher, and

who, when he became a Christian, continued to be a <j:roHt

admirer of Plato. ,Vfterwards, many other learned Chris-

tians, espccialU those who \\('re educated at Alexandria,
where the Platonic philosophy was principally tanuht,

adopted the sauK notion ; and b\ this means the\- distm-

uuished themseh ( s truiii the uiileai iied ('hrl-^t laiis. as lioldmg
a n>ore sublmu' doetniie tlniii //it// were <-aj);ible ot coin-

preheiidmu. 'J'he doelrnie Mftlie snnj)le huniaiiJt\ of Christ
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they considered as milk fit for babes; but that ot the divinity,
as meat for strono; men. This was the constant LinLj-uaofe ot"

the learned Christians for many ages.
It is evident, however, that the new doctrine, though thus

qualified, and ingeniously explained, gave much oti'ence to

the gri'at body of unlearned Christians; and even many of
the most distinguished for their learning, in every period,

protested against it. But at length they were overborne by the

majority of the learned bishops and clergy, and by them this

system was in time so far improved, or rather changed, that

Christ was asserted to be, in all respects, equal to God his

Father.

Justin Martyr himself, when he first advanced his opinion,
did it with great diffidence, without the least censure of those

w4io thought differently from him, and even with the air of

an apology, as for something that he was apprehensive might
give offence. " It will not follow," says he,

'- that he is not

the Christ, though \ should not be able to prove that he pre-
existed as God, the son of him that made all things, and that

he became a man by the virgin. It is proved that he is the

Christ, the son of God, whoever he was, though 1 should not

prove that he pre-existed, but was a man of the same passions
witli ourselves, having flesh, and being subject to his Father's

will. It will be right to say, that in this only 1 have been

mistaken, and not that he is not the Christ, though he should

appear to be a man, born as other men are, and to be made
Christ by election. For there are some of our race," (meaning
probably the Gentile Christians, for all the Jewish Christians

are well known to have held this opinion,)
" who say that

he was a man born like other men. With them I do not

agree, nor should I do so, though ever so many, being of the

same opinion, should urge it upon me, because we are com-
manded by Christ himself, not to obey the teachings of men,
but what was taught by the holy prophets and himself." *

It is plain that, according to the Cnitarian doctrine to

which Justin here alludes, Jesus was the son of Joseph as

well as of Mary. It is therefore probable, that this was the

opinion of the Unitarians, that is, of the Christians in ge-

neral, at this time; and that the doctrine of th<' miraculous

conception, as well as those of the {)re-existence antl divinity
of Christ, arose about the same period.

Trypho, in his reply to Justin, gives a decided preference
to this doctrine of the proper humanity of Christ, without a

'
Dial. p. 233. (P.)
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iiiiraiMilous conception, to any other. ' Thev." says h(\
" who say that lie was a man, horn like other men, and that

he became Cln-'ist by eU'Ction," (that is, by the appointment
of God.)

•' seem to hold a doctrnie more crv^lible than yonrs.
For all of us ex})ect that (Jhrist w ill be a man, and that Elias

will come to anoint him. If, therefore, this person be the

Christ, he must by all nu'ans b'e a man. born like oHn?r

men."«
The comj)arison of the Deity to tin,' sun. and of his ener-

gies to the rays of li^ht, emitted fronn him, and drawn into

him a^ain, had untortunately been adopted before .histin

Martyr, by some who were {jroperly Unitarians. A divine

ray of this kind they supposed Avas emitted at the creation.

The same, they said, was the glory which a))pearetl to Alosts,
and the patriarchs, and to have constituted those appearances
which are denominated angels. A ray of this kind they

supposed likewise to reside in Jesus C'hrist, and that by this

he worked mirach^s whih^ he was upon earth, but that it was
withdrawn from him wluni he ascended into lu aven. Some
of them might go so far as to say, that since this ray was

properly divine, and th(> divinity of the Father, Christ, who
had this divine ray within him, might hv. called God. but by
no means God diflerent from the Father. 'I'hey are more-
over charged with saying, tliat the Fatlnn'. beinu ni Christ,

suffered and di(^d in him also, and from this tluy got the

name ot Pah'ipassui/is. But JJeausobi'c
,
^\lth great probabi-

lity, supposes that this was only wlrat their adversaries

charged them with, as the necessary consequence of their

opinions, it is not, indeed, certain, since none ot' their own

writings are extant, that they ever, in any sense, callc d Christ

God. Their savinii' that this divme lay n\ as in ( lirist. \sas

nothing more than expressinu'. in the ])hi k)sophical lanuuagt'
ofthetinus. that the

[)|-es(
nee and jjowcr oi' ( iod thr Father

was with ( hrist. and tliat this powir. and not any pi'oper

jjow er of his own. \\as that which ^\<Jrked the mirach^s.

.lustin Mart\r. who nnntions this opinion. f says nothinu' of

those who iiold it eaUiiiL; ( hrisl (iod, and much less ot their

maintainiiiL; that ( ioil sulfei'ed.

Ibis opinion. li<'\\(\ <i\ ol tho divine power, or eiieru^'.

Avhieh was in Christ, beinu oid\ a divine ra\' omit iid from

the Supreme Imiiiu. and drawn into luni again. .Iu-.tiii di-,-

..pfirON'ed ; siipposiiu that aflei- jt a\ as attached to the jxrson
Ol' (dirist, it was never withdrawn trom him. Me would
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not. however, say that this divine ray, tliougli perniancntly
attached to Christ, and making- an essential part of his per-
son, was ever properly separated from its soure(>, and in this

consists the absurdity of the new doctrine. This opiinon of
his he illustrates by two comparisons; th<,' one that oi' speech,
or logos, which was the more convenient for his ])nrpose, as

this was the very term made use of by Philo to denote this

divine ray by which the worlds were made. As speech,

conveyinu' a meaning-, says he, goes Ibrth from one man and
enters into others, by which they comprehend his meaninu-,
while the same meaning still remains in the person ulio

speaks, so the logos of the Father continues entire in himself,

though it be imparted to Christ.

He also illustrates this transferring of divinity from the

Fatlier to the Son, by one lamp lighting others, without losing
any of its splendour.

The natural inference from both these comparisons would

be, that divine beings were multiplied, because a lamp,

though lighted by another, is a perfectly distinct lamp; and

speech also, or meaning, communicated to another person,
is rumierically different from that which remains in him who
communicated it, and they continue independent of each
other. But Justin and his followers were careful not to

pursue this comparison so far; and they all maintained that

speech, or meaning, though transferred to another, was still

tlie identical same meaning that was in the other; and that

the light of tlie second lamp was not another, but the very
same light with that of the first. By this subtle distinction

thev thought to avoid the charge of making- more gods than

one, which no believer in divine revelation would bear. On
the other hand, th(" philosophical Unitarians admitted of no

distinction, or difference whatever, between the divin.ity of

the Father and that which was in the Son
;
so that their

adversaries always charged them with confounding the per-
sons of the Father and the Son, as the Arians were chargtxl
with separating them.

That Justin Martyr's doctrine of the divinity of Christ

was little known at the time that he wrote, is prettv evident

from the consideration of another y3roductioii of the same

age, which, with respect to ingenuity and information, is not

inferior to any of the writings of those who nro usually called

the Fathers, I mean the Ciemetitine Hotni/us, which is pro-

perly a theological romance, in which the writer personates

Clemens, afterwards bishop of Rome : and in an account oj"

his travels, and those of Peter and Simon Ma2us, intennix;efl
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with a variety of other incidents, h(; introcluc(>s ;i!i tlie theo-

logical kiiowkMlge of the tinies, llie author of this work not

only appears to be a Unitarian hiniseU", and of ».'(mrse repre-
sents Peter and Clemens as such, hut he never so much as

mention.s such an opinion as that of Justin ^Martyr, though
he had the fairest opportunity of doing it.

AVlieu he introduces Simon disputing with Peter on tiie

plurality of Gods, one supreme and the rest subordin;'te. and

urging as argiDUiithan <i(l hotniifem, that this kind <>t' plura-

lity may be proved even from the Scriptures, as from (sod

saying, Lei us ma/ie man; Peter replies, that in this '' (jod

spake to his own wisdom, which is his spirit, united as a

soul to God ;"* that is, he spake to himself; whereas J ustin

Martyr, and all the advocates of Christ being the logos,
would have said that this speech was addressed to the logos,
or Christ.

Justin and his follow^ers vindicated the pro[)riety ot

Christ being called God, as he was the uncreated logos of

the Father
;
but in this work Peter says, "To us there is

one God, who made all things, and governs all things, whose
son Christ is." Again,

" Our Lord never said that there

was any other God besides him that made all things ;
nor

did he ever call himself God^ but pronounced him blessed

who called him the Son of (jod."f This was in answer to

Simon, who had said that, according to the rule laid down

by Moses, Christ ought to have been rejected, either as a

false prophet, or another God.
In this work it is likewise alleged as an argument, why

a being produced even from the substance of God bv way
of generation (for such, according to the pliilosophy of the

times, was the origin of all souls, both of men and angels).

ought not therefore to be called God, that " he who is not,
in all respects, the same with any other, cannot be entitled

to the same appellation. It is the property of the I'atlnn-

to beLi(;t, and of the Son to be begotten : but that which is

begotten cannot be compared w^th that which is unbegotten
or si'lf-begotteii." This is the; very reverse of the doctrine

of Justin Martyr and his followers, who obtained the name
of orthodox. i'or they mamtained the propriety of calling
Christ God, because he was begotten, or produced from
the substance ot the Father, though inferior to him

; God
of God, lio/it of /lo/it. as it is expressed in the Nicenc
Creed.

*

} loin. XVI. Sect. xii. p. 717 (P. J + Ibid. Sect. xv. p 70s, f p. :
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Let any person now judge whether the author of this

curious work could have written in this manner, on maxims
so diametrically opposite to those of the su|)posed stancUird

orthodoxy of his times, without at least makiny- some men-
tion of them, or alluding to them. It is therefore almost

certain that this writer had never heard of such a notion as

that of Justin, and that this was the reason why he took
no notice of it.

SECTION V.

Of the State of the Jews in this Period, cnid the subsequent
ones, collected chiefty from Basnag^es History of them.

After the destruction of Jerusalem, the Jews were

governed by Patricirchs, the first of which that is known to

us, lived in the time of Adrian. He was descended from

Hillel, who lived in the time of our Saviour; and this

dignity continued in his family till the year 429. His
residence was at Tiberias, where the Jews had an academy
for the study of their law.

This patriarch had under him several officers, some of

whom are also called patriarchs in the laws of the Roman
empire; but their jurisdiction was confined to particular

places, and they were sent out by the principal patriarch
as the occasions of his government required, especially to

collect the tribute which every synagogue paid him. This

was exacted with so much rigour, that complaints were
sometimes made of it to the Roman emperors. The

patriarch had likewise the nomination of the rulers of syna-

gogues, and the power of erecting new synagogues, as well

as that of deciding all differences relating to the interpre-
tation of the law. This power of erecting new synagogues
was forbidden by the emperor Theodosius H., as was also

the converting of any person to the Jewish religion.
The first of these patriarchs, of whom we have any ac-

count, and probably the first that was created, was Gamaliel
n. in the timeof Nerva; the second was Simeon IIJ. in

the time of Adrian
;
and he was succeeded by his son, the

famous Judah Hakkadosh, or the holy, who lived in the

reigns of Antoninus Pius, Marcus Aurelius, and Com-
modus. He was born on the same day that Akiba, a

famous Jewish Rabbi, died, which was in the reign of

Adrian : and he distinguished himself by a collection of

the decisions of the ancient Jewish doctors, or a compilation
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ol' a l)od\ of the Jewish canon and civil law. calird tlit

JMishiKi. prohabiy ahoiit the year ISO.

liillcl II.. a descendant or' Judah Ilakkadosli, was tiio

author ot' the Jewisli icra ol the creation of \\\v world, th*-

year J7() 1 of winch corrc spoiids to the first of the Cliristian

itra. Me also c()nij)()sed tlie .h^wish cvcle, to reduc(,' the

rourse of the sun to that of the moon, bv means of Sv\cn

intc-rcalations. 'ITus llilh^l L^overntMl th(> Jewish icition

till ahout the year ;J8.>
;
and the last of these patriarchs was

Gamaliel, nuMitioned by Jerome about A. i). V)\)'2. This

dignity was abolished A. I). f^Jj, alfer it had subsisted

three himdr(Hl and fifty years.
To tiies;' patriarchs succeeded Pnmales^ \vh(3 were elect ;'d

by the Jews, one in each province; but 'J'hcodosius tiie

Younger ordered the contributions which were made for

their support, -.md A\'hich W(M"e the same that had been

grant(Hl to the })atriar(dis. to be ])aid into the j)ublic trcasu-rv.

About x\\c sanu' lime that the Western Jiwvs were go-
verned by patriarchs, who resided at 1 iberia'^, the l'>;'tst; rn

Jews were governed by a person who was styled F/ie Frnice

of tlu (Jaj)ti(-Ui/^ at Jial)ylon, The first of these was lluna,
who was contemporary with Judah llakkadosh, and was
chosen prince of the nation, A, I). "iP'iO or 'i'i2.

The iMishna of Judah llakkadosh being imperfect, its

defects wer(> remedied by Jochanan, assisted by Kab and

Samuel, two of his uisci[)les, and th(^y (\dled their work
Gtmara; and this, added to the ATishna. makes what is

called the Talmud of Jerusale)n . J he defects of tliis work,
Jl. Ase, who liad a school at Sora, near 13abylon, (4idea-

voured to remove in another couHiientarv' on the Mishna
of Judah; and his commentary, or(iema.ra, logtllier witli

the Misluia, makes the Tttbtitid of liahi/lo)i^ which is gene-

rally suj>pos('d to ha\e been completed about A. I). ,;()()

or .00,3. This Talnnid the Jews afterwards held in such

Ingh esteem, that the_\ even preferred it to the Scriptures;

comparing the latter to water, and the iornna- to wine.
'• Me that offends auainst the law of Aloses," they sav.
'• mav be |)ardon(Hl ; but he who ofiends against the <leci.

sjons of then- doctors, is tleseiving of death."

It is remaikable, that about the time that the doetn'ie

of the Trinitv eame to be gent rally j)rofessed by learned

('hristians, we read of lew or uo converts to ('hri^^tianity

from th(,^ Jews; and. no doubt, tht* teachiuL; of such a

doetrinci as this, so re|)ugnant to tlie most fundanieiital

j)nnci{)l(;s of their relign^n, must have contributed Jiot a
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little to this effect. But, indeed, from this time the learned
Christians appear to have had little intercourse witii the

Jews, hardly any of them taking the pains even to learn

Hebrew ;
and the same in general has been the case with

the Jews and Christians to the present day.
It is hoped, however, that when the Jews shall fullv

understand that the doctrine of the Trinity, wlncli (;ives

them such great and just offence, is rejected by learned and
well-informed Christians, so as to be convinced th.it it is

unquestionably a corruption of genuine Christianity, thoy
will give more attention than they have hitherto done to

the historical evidences of Christianity ; and whenever they
do this, they must perceive that they are even stronger and
clearer than those which they can allege for the divine

mission of Moses. They will also see, if they read the
New Testament for themselves, and judge of it without

prejudice, that there is no contrariety or opposition between
the two religions ; since, whenever they become Christians,

they are to continue subject t-o their peculiar laws and
ritual, as Christ and the apostles, who were also Jews, did :

and that, as Jews, there is reserved for them a permanent
establishment in their own country, where they are to be
the most distin2:uished nation upon earth. For such is the

necessary interpretation of all the ancient prophecies.

SECTION VI.

Of the Writers icith/tt t/us Period.

I SHALL now give a short account of the Christian

writers within this period, nearly in the order in which

they are mentioned by Eusebius. The first of them is

Ilegesippus, whom indeed he places in the time of Adrian.*
He was a Jew, and the author of an ecclesiastical history, or

a continuation of the Acts of the Apostles written in a very
plain style. It is unfortunately lost, and is by some thought
to have been neglected on account of its containing some

things that were too favourable to the Unitarian doctrine.

Besides Hegesippus, there were three other Jewish
Christian writers in this period, viz. Aquila, Theodotion,
and Symmachus, all of whom distinguished themselves by
their translations of the Hebrew Scriptures into Greek ;

and I choose to mention them all together, though thn last

of them more properly belongs to the next period. Aquila

* Euseb. Hist. L. iv. C. viii. p. \^o, (P^

VOL. VIII, L
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is said to have ilourisliecl A. D. 130, Tbeodotion in 180,

and Symmachus 200. Their versions are (jnoted with great

respect by all Christian writers, espc^cially that oi' Symma-
chus, though they are not now extant, except that of Daniel

by Theodotion, wiiich is that which has becm generally

adopted instead of the LXX. which has been discovered

very lately.

Symmachus wrote a commentary on the gospel of Mat-

thew, in which h(^ endeavoured to disprove the opinion of

the miraculous conception of Jesus. ^J^-

Acjuila also and

Theodotion, as well as the Jewish Christians in general,
were probably unbelievers in that part of the common
gospel history, as Eusebius says of them, that "

they were

Jewish proselytes, whom the Ebionites following believe

Christ to be the son of Joseph. "-j"

In the reign of Adrian was Agrippa, surnamed Castor.

He wrote against Basilides the Gnostic.
:|:

Justin Martyr, besides his two Apologies for Christianity,
mentioned before, and his Dialogue WMth Trypho the Jew.

proving the truth of the Christian religion on the principles
of Judaism, wrote also a treatise of monarcht/, proving

against the Heathens the unity of God, the second part
of which is still extant. He also wrote another treatise:

against the Gentiles, another on heresies, another on the

soul, and a book (>ntitled Psaltes, but th<^y have not come
down to us.§

Dionysius, bishop of Corinth, wrote epistles to several

of the Christian churches, inculcating good morals, and

guarding th(mi against heresy, that is. Gnosticism. He par-

ticularly commends the Christians at Rome for the assistance

they gave to those who sufllcred for t\\c\r religion. He
complained f)f some of his epistles being corrupted. |j

One of the epistles of Dionysius was addresstni t(^

l^inytus, a bishoj) in Crete, advising him iiot to impose^ on

the brethren the yoke of celibacy. To this Pinytus wiote
in answer, that we must not always be giving milk as to

babes, but sonu-timcs meat to strong men.<^ In this W(^ see

the progress of suj^rstititMi, and the secret iiiiluence of those

principles A\iiic:li were th(> foundation of Cinosticism. iuid

of tlie doctrine of the I'.ncratites. Neither the ej)islle <A

Pinytus, nor any of those of Dionysius are extant.

*
I:]useb. Hist. L. vi. ('. xvii.

].. 27«. ^7^)

f Ibid. I>. V. C. viii. p. 2-21 /'. i Ibid. L. iv. C. vii. p. 14^. P }

^ Ibid. L. iv. C. xviii. p. 179. (/'-) || Ibid. C -xxiii. p. 185. (P.
«i Ibid. p. 180. (P.)
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Of Theophilus, bishop of Aiitioch, the sovouth from the

apostles, there are now extant three books addressed to

Autolycus, ag'ainst the Heathen religion. He also wrote

against the heresy of Hermogenes, a Gnostie, and ayainst
Marcion. =>? He is the first writer who uses the word

Trinity.

Philip, bishop of Gortyne in Crete, and also Modestus,
wrote against Marcion.j*

Melito, bishop of Sardis, was a pretty voluminous writer;
but nothing of his is come down to us, except a few

fragments preserved by Eusebius. He wrote a treatise on

Easter, of the rule of life, of the lives of the prophets, of

the church, of the Lord's day, of the natural formation of

man, of the subjection of the senses to faith, of the soul,

body and mind, of baptism, of truth, of the creation and

generation of Christ, of prophecy, of hospitality, a book
entitled the key, of the devil, of the revelation of John, of

the corporality of God, which he is said to have maintained;
and an apology for Christianity, addressed to the emperor
Marcus Antoninus, of which an extract has been given.
In one of his works, Melito gave a catalogue of all the

canonical books of the Old Testament, which is preserved

by Eusebius. It contains none of those that we call

apochryphal.:|:

ApoUinaris, bishop of Hierapolis, wrote an apology for

Christianity addressed to Marcus AiTtoninus, a treatise

against the Gentiles, on truth, against the Jews, and against
the Montanists. §

Tatian was a great admirer of Justin Martyr, but after

his death he adopted some opinions of the Gnostics, which
savoured of too great austerity, enjoining abstinence from

animal food, and also from marriage. His followers, called

Encratites, are also said to have had an aversion to the

apostle Paul and his writings. Tatian wrote a harmony of

the gospels, and many other works, the titles of which are

now lost. All that we have of his works, is his treatise

against the Gentiles, and this was the most admired of all

his writings. II

Musanus, of whom we know nothing besides the name,
wrote against the Encratites,^ but the work is not now"

extant.

Bardesanes, who wrote in the Syriac language, was the

• Euseb. Hist. L. iv. C. xxiv. p. I87. (P.) + Ibid. C. xxv. p. 1S8. (P;
t Ibid. C. xxvi. p. 191. (P.) § Tbid. (\ xxvii, p. 10 1^ (P.)

Ibid. C. xxix. p. igs (P-) ^ ibid. C. xxviii. p. Ui-i. (P,>

l2
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author of s(^vera] works, all of wjiich are now lost
; one

against .Marcion, another coneiTuing fate, and a treatise

relating to persceiition. He had been at first ;i iollouer of

Valentinus, and, according to Euscbiu.s, always n.'tained

something of his sentiments.*

Irena'us, bishop of Lyons, was a disciple of l^olycarp.
when he was very old, and also of l^lpias, ^V^' have m a

Latin translation, a largi^ treatise of his against lieresy, with

many fragm(;nts of the original Greek. It relatc^s ahnost

wholly to the Gnostics, though he occasionally and ver^'

severely animadverts on the Ebionites, or Jewish ('hristians,

for n.ot admitting any divinity in Christ. Jlc alsi) wrote
se\^eral epistles, one to Blastus concerning schism, another

to Horinus concerning monarchy, to prove that God is not

the author of evil, and another to the same c:oncerning the

Ogdoad of Valentinus.f

Athenagoras, an Athenian and a ])hi]osopher, is the

author of an apology for the Christians, addressed to ]\Jarcus

Aurelius and Commodus, and also of a treatise on the

resurrection, both now extant, though he is not mentioned

by Eusebius or Jerome.

Rhodon, a native of Asia, but educated at Rome under

Tatian, wrote against the disciples of ^larcion, who were
then divided into several sects. He also wrote a tr(nitise

on the work of the six days.+ .lerorne says, he also wrote

against the Montanists. but in this he is thought to be

mistaken. Nothing is <?xtant of his besides sonn' extracts

j)reserve(l in Eusebius.

To tliis list of writers 1 must add the unkiiow)! authoi

of the presejit Sibylline verses, which were jjrobably eoni-

pos(^(l at (liHerent times, and the last additions to them
allude to the emperor Ahn'cus Aurelius. 'i"he\ are lirst

(pioted by Justin Martyr, and what is not a little extnior-

(liiiary, tlu y weri' i\cei\(Ml by him. and the Christian

writers in general, as the genuine jir(jj)lietic xcrses, or oracles.

of tbose women who went by the nanu' of Sib\ Is ; whei'eas

nothing can be more evi(hMit than that tliex' ;\vc the work
ot" some ("hristuiii, who, Irom sonn' \'er\' wrong inotixc,

endeavoured to avail liimsellOf the credit the\ bad obtiinad

(or the ser\ie<' of Christianity, which stands in no need ol

-uch supports. ^

*
Jlilscb. I list I,. IV ('. x\x. p. I'l'. /'. '

'

II.kI. 1,. vC. xx.
|). x..i7. <J'j \

Ibnl. I,, vii. ('. xii),
i>. '?'. rP,

•, ^( (; J,iinlnu, 11. \>\> 21.1, .il 1
— -;17, "i'-'J, W

\>]^.
-^.1— ,s'..
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PERIOD IV.

FROM THE REIGN OF COMMODUS, A. D. ISO, TO THAT
OF DECIUS, A. D. 249-

SECTION 1.

The general History of this Period.

CoMMODUs, who had neither the understanding nor the

bigotry of his father, did not interest himself in the affairs

of the Christians, any more than in those of the empire in

general, but abandoned himself to the most brutal pleasures-.
In consequence of this, the Christian church in general had

peace, and increased greatly, and many persons of rank and
fortune joined the Christians. We have, however, one

example of a martyrdom in this reign at Rome, and tliere

may have been many others, of which we have no account,
in other parts of the empire.

Apollonius, a Roman senator, a man of letters, and at-

tached to the study of philosophy, was accused by his own
slave, a man of a bad character, of being a Christian

; and

being brought before Perennis, the prefect of the Praetorian

guards, he was by him referred to the senate, of which he
was a member. But though he there made an excellent

oration in defence of his faith, he was condemned to die ;

the law which ordained that a person confessing himself
to be a Christian should be put to death, still remaining in

force. The accuser, however, was sentenced to have his

legs broken, having been guilty, as Eusebius says, of a

capital crime. "^

*
Hist. L. V. C. xxi. p. 239. What this capital offence was, does not disliiictfy

appear. Some interpreters say that, by a law of M. Antoninus, it \vas a capital
crime to accuse a person of being a Christian, though, at the same time, it was
death for any person voluntarily to declare himself one. But this is so incon-

sistent, tiiat it is in the highest degree improbable, (P.) See Lardner, II. p. 303^,
VIII. p. 3S9.
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Commodus reigned thirteen years, and after him Severus

ei,L;iiteeu. In the first years of his reign, the Christians con-

tiniud to be inimok^sted, owing, it is said, to the influence

of a favourite slave. But afterwards, for what particuhir
reason does not appear, he allowed the persecution of the

Christians to proceed according to the standing' laws. By
some this is accounted tor in \hv folhnving manner. Albinus.

the competitor of Severus in the ( nipire, being defeated by
him near Lyons, tliat city was mis{M'ably sacked, and on
this occasion the Christians su tiered extremely, alter they
had enjoyed a state of repose of thirty years, from the dread-

ful persecution mentioned above. In this interval lrena?us

had been made bishop, and by his assiduity, the exemplary
lives of the Christians, and especially their fortitude in bear-

ing the persecution, it is said that almost all the citizens

were become Christians. If this was the case, and if they
had taken the part of Albinus, it will not be thought extra-

ordinary that Severus should have be(>n exasperated against
the Christians in general. This happened in the sixth year
of his reign.

When, after this, Severus set out on his expedition against
Persia, he left Plautian prefect of the city. This was a man
who had been raised from a low beginning, and who made
a bad use of his power, especially against the Christians.

But the persecution was general and violent, from the tenth

year of Severus to his death. According to Spartian, Severus

made laws to prevent the increase of the Jews or Christians
;

and if he did nothing more than this, it would be evident

that he bore them no good-will ;
and this would sufficiently

encourage those who were disposed to execute any of the

stand ino- laws ag-ainst them.

.Many Christians suffered i'r.v their religion ui Africa m
this reign. Rutilius, who hatl fled from place to place, and
vdio had given n)oney to some soldiers to connivi^ at his

escape, was at length apprehended, and though grievously
tormented, and then burned alive, he bore the whole with

great resolution.* Mavihis was also condemned by the

proconsul Scapula, to be thrown to the wild b'casts.t

This })ersecution was particula.rly severe in Alexantlria,

and Egypt in general, where the martyrs bore torture and
death with as much heroism as upon former occasions. At
this time Leonidas, the father of the famous Origen, w^as

beheaded.
:|:

•
TcrtuUian, De Fruja, ('. v.

j)
.^.^ss. (P.)

t Ad. Scapulani, C\ lii. p.7<). (7*.) \ Lusol). Hist. L. vi. (' i. p. 2.')7. P-
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Origen, who was then very youn<»-, distinguislicd himself

greatly by his zealfor Cliristiaiiity, as well as his learning. He
particularly exhorted all those to whom he had access to bear

their sufferings with fortitude
;
and several of those to whom

he was preceptor behaved with the greatest resolution. Some
ofthem are particularly mentioned by Eusebius. The first of
them vvas called Plutarch, and as Origen attended him to the

last, he was in great danger of suffering, himself. The second
was Serenus, who was burned, the third Heraclides, and the

fourth Heron ; both beheaded. The fifth, after bearin^:: much
torture, was beheaded also. The sixth was a woman, Herois,
who was burned. The seventh, Basilides, was beheaded.

There is something remarkable in the history of this Biisi-

lides, as connected with that of another celebrated martyr,
Potamiaena. She was a woman distinguished for her beauty
and chastity, and who, after l)eing much tortured, vvas

burned, together with her mother Marcella ; boiling pitch

being poured over them from head to foot, which they bore

with the greatest constancy.* Potamiaena had Ijeen threat-

ened with prostitution, but had been protected from the

insults of the mob by Basilides, who was the soldier to whose

custody she had been committed. She, seeing his humanity,
said she would reward him after her death, by praying for his

salvation. Being afterwards committed to custody for not

taking the military oath, because it was an act of idolatry,
and being asked how he came to be converted, he said that

Potamiaena had appeared to him in a dream, and told him
she had obtained her request, and that he would soon be

taken to heaven. f It is very possible, such was the super-
stition of this age, that this w^oman might make such a

promise, it being no uncommon thing so to do
; and this

might have so impressed the mind of this man, as to produce
his dream, without there being any thing miraculous in the

case.

Severus returning in triumph to Rome, gave the soldiers

Tvho attended him crowns to wear upon their heads on that

occasion ; but this being declined by one of them, who was
a Christian, and who chose to carry it in his hand, hv> was
dismissed from the service, and committed to prison for

punishment. This conduct offended many of the C hristians,

who thought that the soldier had provoked the em[)cior un-

necessarily ;
but TertuUian wrote a treatise to defend his

conduct, and of this some account will be given hercalter.

* See Lardner, Vlll, p. 102. t Euseb. Hist. L. vi. C. v. p. '263. (P.J
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Caracalla, tlie son of Scvcriis, who reigned six years, froni

A. D. VI I to A. J), VI7, was a monster of wickedness and

cniilty. hut he spared tiie Cliristians
;

as also did Hehoga-
balus, a man of a simihir character. However, ttie hiws

against Christians l)eing unrepealed, some governors of pro-
vinces took advantage of this circumstance to harass them ;

and some think that it was under this emperor that Scapula,
to whom Tertullian addressed an Apology, exercised his

severities in Atrica. Heliogal)alus being a Syrian, and
determined to give the god of his country, (to wdiom he had
been a priest,) and the rites of his religion, a preference to

all others, was the occasiori of many persons giving their

attention to the subject ;
in consequence of which they were

led to see the folly of all kinds of idolatry, and came to em-
brace Christianity.

The reign of Alexander S(^verus, from A. D. 2^2 to A . 1).

235, was peculiarly favourable to the Christians, in conse-

quence of ids mother Alannnsca, an excellent woman, openly

prott^ning them, though it does not appear that she was a

Christian. Hearing of the fame of Origen, she sent for him
when she was at Antioch, and retained him with her some
time.* But notwithstanding the good disposition of the

emperor, several of the governors of provinces continued to

harass the Christians. Even Ulpian, the famous lawy(n-,
is said to have promoted the persecution. -j-

But it is not at

all extraordinary that, being a l*agan, he, as a lawyer, should

encourage the execution of the laws, and be desirous of sup-

porting the established religion.
That this emperor himsell' had a respect for Christ, is

evident from his joining him, as well as Abraham, to

Orpheus, and the emperors who had been deified, and per-

forming to them certain acts of religion in his private

chapel.
+

Alaximin, a man of savage maniK'rs, having succeedt^d to

the emjjire on the death of Alexander, \vas an enemy of the

Christians, on account, it may be thought, of his prede-
cessor having I'avoured them ; but he only ordered that their

ministers should be put to death Nor did the p(Tsecutiou
€xt(^nd to all the provinces of the cmjjir(\ It fell with the

greatest severity on j^ontus and Ca])j)adocia, owing to the

particular bigotry of the j^ivsidents oi' thos(3 provinces ; but

many of the Christians wilhdr(,'W from them, and were safe,

* F'lusob. Hisf. L. vi. C.xxi. p. OHfi. ;p.)

t >rc Ijirchur, W . p. 41. VIII.
|.

I ^"..

X L.impnuii Vita, Seel. xxix. p. 640 P.}
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From the valuable letter of Firmilian to Cyprian, it ap-

pears that the persecutions in these provinces of Asia Minor,
arose rrom the popular opinion that the dreadful earthquakes,
with which they were then afflicted, and in which whole
cities were swallowed up, were owing to the Christians

;

and til at it was greatly promoted by the violence of the pre-
fect heranianus. *

Orio'(^n is thought to have been particularly aimed at by
Maximin, but he escaped by concealing himself. At this

time, however, he wrote his treatises on martyrdom, and
address(^d it to Ambrosius, one of his pupils, and also to

Protoctetus, a presbyter of the church of Caesarea, because
both of them had run great risks in this persecution, and
had derived great honour from their behaviour in it. Alaxi-

miii did not reign more than three years. f
We read of no persecution of the Christians during the

reign of Gordian, from A. D. '^SG to A. 13. 244, or in that of

FhUip, from A. D. 244 to A. D. 249, with which 1 shall close

this period of my history. The latter of these emperors is

supposed by Eusebius,:{: but without sufficient ground, to

have been a Christian. §
Thus we have seen that, in this long period, there was no

severe or general persecution of the Christians, of many years*
continuance, though it is probable that, during the whole
of it, they sutfered considerably in some particular provinces,

owing to the bigotry of the presidents, or the violence of the

mob. Hovtever, both the times of peace and of persecution
were, in different ways, favourable to the growth of Chris-

tianity. Persecution, besides increasing the zeal of the

Christians, preserving the purity of their morals, and check-

ing the violence with which their differences among them-
selves would, no doubt, have otherwise been carried on,
excited in unbelievers a desire to know the grounds of that

faith which produced such wonderful efllc'Cts ; and as Ter-

tullian observes, the usual effect of inquiry was conviction.

On the other hand, when times of peace and security re-

turned, the Christians, with a fervour of zeal acquired in

persecution, were most assiduous in spreading their faith.

They had felt the value and the power of it themselves
;
and

their benevolence, joined with a natural desire to strengthen
their party, made them desirous of extending tht^ blessings
of it to others.

(\priani Opem, p. 222. (P.J Lardner, II. p. 545.

t Euseb. Hist. 1.. vi. C. xxviii. p. 293. {P.) J Ibid. f. xxxiv. p. 29H. (P.)
* For this I refer to Lardiier's Testimonies, III. p. 60. [P-} Works, V'lII. p. ISQ.
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SECTION II.

Of the Sufferings of Fcrpd.ua (ukI Felicitas, uith those of
tin IT Cotnpanums.

The martyrdom ol" Pirpctiia and Felicitas, with tliat ot

their companions, in the reign of Severus, is so pecuharly
interesting, tliat I have reserved the account of it tor a sepa-
rate wSection. The- writer of" this piece is unknown, but it

bears unquestionable marks of antiquity, and appears to have
been taken in part from the notes of Perpetua herself. It

will farther serve to give us a clear idea of the manner in

which these ancient persecutions were generally conducted.
The case of Perpetua is just mentioned by A us tin, ^•'^ The
scene of the transaction was some place in Africa, probably
Carthage.
On this occasion there were apprehended three young

men of the class ofcatechumens, viz. Saturninus, Secundulus,
and Revocatus, with Felicitas his fellow-slave, and together
with them I'bia Perpetua, a widow of about twenty-two
years of age, of a good family, and well educated, who had
a father and mother living, two brothers (one; of them a

catechumen), and an infant at the breast.

As soon as P(M'petua was inl'ormed against, her father

(who alone of all tlu' family continued a Heathen) used everv
method of persuasion, and even force, to induce her to desist

from her purpose of suffering martyrdom, so that she said,

she was glad when he left her; and in this interval she and
the rest Vv'ere baptized. Some days after this tliey wcyq all

thrown into prison, and the treatuK^it slu; met with there

affected her at first very much ; as, tlie darkness of the ])iace,

th(3 grf^at heat occasioned by the nundxn- of prison(Ms. the

rudeness of the soldiers, and especially her anxiety about her

child. Two deacons, however, Tertius and Pomponius,
who niinisiLicd to their wants, procun^l, ])y money, the

renunal of all of them into a nvnv airy part ot' the prison,
whi^re Pt'rj)etua gave suck to her chdd, which was readv to

di(; for want of it.

in this situation l'er|)eliia comforted her motlK^-, and

encouraged Ik r brolhcr. intrusting to him the care of her

son, and was as liajipy, she said, as if sh»' had been m a

• De Animn, ('. Iv. ( )peru, V II,
y.,

;04. /'. Sec Lanhur, \\\. pp. 2, S. \'[H,

p VYi.
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palace. Here she had a rcmarkaVjle dream, i'rom which she

concluded that she should certainly sutier, but by which she

was, notwithstanding, greatly encouraged in her resolu-

tion.

A few days after this, there was a report that these christian

prisoners would soon be called before the governor, and then
her father, in great grief, came to her, entreating her to have

compassion on his grey hairs, and on her mother, brothers,
and child, which, he said, could not survive her. This he

did, Jiissing her hands, and throwing himself at her feet,

which shewing more affection than he had discovered before,

gave her great concern. Besides, he was the only relation

she had who would not, in reality, think themselves honoured

by her conduct
;
but she only answered, that she was at the

disposal of God, and not at her own.
The next day, while they were at dinner, they were sud-

denly called to an audience in the public forum, where a

prodigious crowd was assembled. There all the company
confessed that they were Christians ; but before Perpetua
had an opportunity of doing it in the customary form, her

father presented himself, holding her child in his arms, and

begging that she would have compassion upon him. Also
Plilarianus, the procurator, (who then acted in the place of
the deceased proconsul,) joined him in his entreaties, and
desired her to think of her aged father and her own child,
and to sacrifice for the safety of the emperor. But she only
answered that she was a Christian, and could not do it.

After this the father was ordered to desist, and as he retired

unwillingly, one of the lictors struck him with a rod, which
affected her, she said, as if she had been struck herself.

Then, having all made their confession, they were sentenced
to be thrown to the wild beasts, notwithstanding which, they
returned with great joy to the prison. Thence she sent

Pomponius the deacon to request that her child might be
sent to her as usual, to be suckled

;
but this favour was then

refused. However, she bore the cruel disappointment better

than she could have expected.
After a few days, Pudens the gaoler being disposed to

fevour them, allowed their friends to come to see them
;
and

when the time of exhibition drew near, Perpetua's father

came again ;
when he threw himself upon the ground, tore

his beard, and did and said every thing that could have a

tendency to move her
; but all had no other effect than to

fill her with pity for him.
Our author now proceeds to give an account of some of
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the other prisoners ;
and tin; case of Felicitas is almost as

intorestin^• as that of Perj)etua. IJeing eight months gone
with child, she was much concerned lest her execution
should he put off till another time, and that tiicn slu should
die iij the com})any of ordinary malefactors. i he id(;a of

going' without her, aih^cted also her fellow-prisoners, But
three days before the exhibition she was delivered

;
and

being in great pain, those who attended her asked In^- how
she should be able to bear what she ^vould suffer when she
was exposed to the \^ild beasts, when she; was so much
affected with the j)ains of child-birth. She

r(^j)lic>d rhai, in

this case, she \^as left to herself, but that in her other suf-

ferings she should have another to sup])(jrt her, cnen hiin

for whom sln^ suffered. Being delivered of a daughter, a

sister of her's undertook to bring it up. Secundulus died
in prison ;

but they had been joined by anothei of their

friends called Saturus, who aftei- they wereap])relu nded. had

voluntarily surrendered himself.

The day before the exhibition they all joined in a love-

feast, with their christian friends who were permitted to

visit them, in the presence of many strangers, whom curio-

sity had brought to the place. To these the prisoners ex-

pressed great joy in the id(>a of their approaching sufferings,
and endeavoun^d to engage their attention. Saturus ])arti-

cularly bade them obs(^rv(^ their countenances, that they

miglit know them all again the next day, l^'rom this extra-

ordinary sj)ectacle these strangers retired with marks of

astonislmient, and many of them afterwards became con-

verts.

When tlie day of exhibition was come, they all went from
the prison with erect and cheerful countenanc(-s, treml)ling,
our author says, with joy rather than with fear. Perj)etua

especially walked in such a manner as struck the s]:>ectators

with ))articnlar respect'; and lulicitas rejoiced that. bein<j-

delivered of her child, she could accompany lun- frie^nds to

this glorious combat. Wlu-n they were arrived at the gate
of the amjdiitheatn ,

the officers, according to custom, began
to clothe the men in the dresses of th(> j^riests of Saturn, and

the women in those of the priestesse^s of C'eres. But when
thev remonstratcMl auauist the injustice of beini:' comixlled

by force to do that. f«>r rei'using which tln^y were; willing to

die, the tribune' uave the'm leave,' to sulfer in their own
hahits.

Th'-y ihen entered the ani])hitlie'atre ;
when l\'rpctua

advanccel singing hymns, anel llevocatus, Satiirninus and
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Saturus, soUnnnly warned the people as they went along-.
When they came in view of Ililarianus the propraetor, they
said,

" You judge us, but (Jod wnll judge you." This so

provoked the populace, that, at their refjuest. all the three

were scourged. Ikit in this they rejoiced, as having the

honour to share in one part ot" the suHerings ot" their Saviour,
When the beasts were let loose, Saturninus, according to

a wish which he had previously expressed, died by the

attack of several of them rushing upon liim at the same time
;

and Revocatus was killed by a leopard and a bear. Saturus

was first exposed to a wild boar; but while the officer who
attended was gored by him, so that he died the next day, he
was only draooed about, and not miaterially hurt. Also a

bear, (which was an animal that he particularly dreaded,) to

which he was next exposed, would not go out of his den to

meddle with him. But at the end of the exhibition he was
thrown in the way of a leopard ; and so much blood gushed
out at one of his bites, that the spectators ridiculed him, as

being baptized icith blood. However, not being quite killed,

he had the presence of mind, when the animal was with-

drawn, to speak to Pudens the gaoler, desiring him to be
mindful of his faith, and not to be disheartened, but en-

couraged, by his suiferings. He even took a ring from his

finger, and dipping it in one of his wounds, gave it to him
as a pledge.

Perpetua and Felicitas were first inclosed in nets, and
then exposed to a wild cow. }3ut this sight struck the

spectators with horror, as the former was a delicate woman,
and tl:^e breasts of the latter were streaming with milk after

her delivery. They were therefore recalled, and exposed in

a common loose dress. Perpetua was first tossed by the

beast, and being thrown down, she had the attention to

compose her dress as she lay on the ground. Then rising,
and seeing Felicitas much more torn than herself, she gave
her her hand, and assisted her to rise

;
and for some time they

both stood together, near the gate of the amphitheatre.
Thither Perpetua sent for her brother, who was a catechu-

men, and exhorted him to continue firm in the faith, to love

his fellow-christians, and not to be discouraged by her

suflferings.

Being all in a mangled condition, they were taken to the

usual place of execution, to be dispatched with a sword ;

but the populace requesting that they should Ik; removed to

another place, where the execution might be seen to more

advantage, they got up of their own accord to go thither.
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Then, liaviiiu kissed one another, they quietly resigned
tliemselves to their tate. In walking, Saturus had sup])orte(i

J^erpetLia, and he expired the first. She was observed to

direct a young- and ignorant soldier, who was aj)p()inted to

be her executioner, in what manner he should perform his

office.

SECTION III.

Of the Controversi/ concerning' Easter.

Compared with the scenes which 1 shall be obliged tu

bring before my readers in some subsequent periods of this

history, the controversies among Christians within this

period were few, and conducted with great moderation ;

though, on one occasion, and that indeed a very slight one,

we have a lamentable instance of unjustifiable violence in

one Christian bishop.
The only festival that we find any mention of in the Scrip-

tures, (if, indeed, that was considered as a festival in the

earliest times,) was tlie Lord's
dai/.,

observed in commemora-
tion of our Saviour's resurrection, and which the Gentile

Christians observed for the purpose of their assemblies for

public worship, as the Jews did their sabbath. It is evident,

however, that very soon after, if not before the death of the

apostles, for the same reason that the Christians had ob-

served a weekly commemoration of tiie resurrection, they
fell into the custom of holdini>- a i^reater annual one. This
was certainly natural; and except that one observance leads

to others, and this without end, (so that it is best u})on the

whole to keep to some definite rule, as that of the Scriptures.)

they who introduced and followed this practice of observing
Easter cannot be blamed.

Very soon, however, Christians in diflercnt j)laces fell

mto a ciistom of observing Ivaster on different days, some in

the P^ast on tht; day of the Jcnvish passover. or the fourteenth

of the mcjnth Nisan, on whatever day of tlie week it might

happen to be
;
and those in the West on the Sunday follow-

ing it, btxause it was on a Sunday that Christ rose fiom flu.

dead. Jt had also been tin; custom to set apart some tim*

j'nr the purpose ol' fasting before this great festival, in ccin-

menH)ration of the sufferings and crucifixion of Christ,

which had pr< ecded his i"esurrection,

l^niiaj^pily it was, from xevy v,-m'\\ times, thought highl}

expedient, m order to preserve the unity of the church, that

the opinions and practices of all Christians should be
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the same; and, therefore, when this diflerence came to ho

noticed, endeavours were used to ])roniote a uniforniit^y
with respect to it. With this view Polycarp, who, accord-

ing to Irenaeus, had been used to observe the fourteenth day
of the month, together with the apostle John, whose disciple
he had been, made a journey to Rome, on purpose to confer

wqth Anicetus on the subject. In this conference each oi'

these bishops maintained his own opinion, and, notwith-

standing what was alleged by the other, determined to adhere
to his former practice ; but they agreed that such a ditl'erence

as this should not break the communion between the dif-

ferent parts of the church of Christ
;
and to shew his charity,

Anicetus desired Polycarp to officiate for him nt the cele-

bration of the Lord's supper, which he did, and they parted
with mutual good-will.

In this state things continued till the reitiu of Commodus,
when, superstition increasing, more stress was laid upon
ritual observances than in former times; and a season of

peace giving the Christians more leisure to attend to the

differences among themselves, more offence was taken by
Christian societies at practices which differed from their

own. To heal these differences, synods, or councils, were
held both in the East and in the West. Those which de-

cided in favour of celebrating Easter on Sunday, were the

following: two in Palestine, in one of which Theophilus,

bishop of Cesarea, and in the other Narcissus, bishop of

Jerusalem, presided ;
one in Pontus, in which Paima, nn

old bishop, presided ;
one of the churches of Osdroene, and

its neighbourhood; one in Rome, where Victor presided;
and another of the churches in Gaul, in which Irena.Mis pre-
sided

; Bacchyllus also, bishop of Conon, published a letter

in favour of this decision.

But the bishops of Asia Proper, in a synod which was
convened on this occasion, decided in favour of the four-

teenth day of the month
;
and Polycrates, who had presided

in it, wrote a letter in the name of his brethren, to V ictor,

bishop of Rome, in which he gave him their reasons for

adhering to the custom of their ancestors, derived from the

apostle John
; adding, that, notwithstanding the general de-

cision in favour of a different practice, they thought it their

duty to obey God rather than man.

Victor, who was a man of a violent temper, on receiving
this letter, would have declared, by a solemn sentence, ail

the bishops of Asia cut off from the communion oi' the Ca-
tholic church, and of course declared heretics. Hut this
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violence was tar from beino- agrec^able to tliose bisliops who
held the same opinion with himself; and among them Ire-

nyBLis wrote an excellent letter uj)on the subject, expos-

tulating with him on th(^ unreasonableness of breaking the

communion of the Christian church for such a tritle as this;

alleging- that there were other ditferences among them as

great as this, but yet such as might be allowed without any
breach of christian friendship. They differed, he said, about

the preceding fast, as well as about the day of the feast :

some fasting one day, others two, and others mon^
; and

some just forty hours (for that is the most probable sense of

the passage), differences which arose in the time of their an-

cestors; and he concludes with the account of the friendly
conference between Polycarp and Anicetus upon the sub-

ject. Iren-ceus wrote also to other lushops as well as to

Victor, to the same purpose.
This controversy ended for the present, as most others

have done, each part\', for a time, being- confirmed in his

own opinion and practice. At the Council of Nice we shall

find the present rule for observing Easter-day on the Sunday
Tuade absolute, with respect to all the Christian world. •^^'

SECTION IV.

Of tJie Gnostics u-ithiu this Period.

ruE most considerable of tlu^ (inostics within this period
were th(^ Marcionites, who were much divided among them-
selves. Rhodon, the disciple of Tatian, gives an account of

a conferenct^ which lie had with a Marcionite of the name of

Apelles. whom he acknowledges to have been very respect-

able, both for his years and his virtue. He owufvl one

principle of all things, whereas ATarcion and some otliers

held that ther(^ were two original ])rinciples, and some said

th(;re were three. He said, however, that the prophets were

insj)in'd by an evil IxMUg.

According to iihodon, Ajx'lles was not a very zealous

(juostic; for he ludd that tncry ptM'son should continue in

lh(^ faith in which he was educated, and that the Catholics

might be saved if th(>v had good works. He also ackiutw-

l(;dged that, though he was a believer in oiu^ principle, and
could not resist the conviction of there being no more than

'iiiL', he was notable to prov(^ this by strict demonstration.

•
Kust'b, UM. L. VI. C, xxiii, xxiv. p. 211, ixc. (P.)
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For this, Rhodon derided him
;
and yet tlicv who Lteliovc Ju

the uriity ot" God on the })riiici[)lcs of the liiilit (jf iiaturt;

only, are not able to advance any thing- more in tbvour of it,

than Rhodon might have done for his oicu
jjr'incipl'^. which

was. in reality, the same thing.*

SECTION V.

Of the U}iitarians icitlun this Period.

EuSEBius introduces an article relating- to the Ebi()nites

under tlic reign of Trajan, which will equally apjdy to this

period. In this chapter he shews himself most violently
liostile to th(Mii. on account of all of them holding the doc-
trine of the simple humanity of Christ, though some ol' them
admirt-d his miraculous conception. None of tliem, he

says, would admit that he was the logos, or the wisdom of

the Eather. Fhe appellation of F.hionites., v.hich signifies

poor, he says, they got from their mean opinion concerning
Christ

;
\>ut it is much more probable that it v» as a name

imposed upon them by the unb(?!ieving Jews, eiiher en ac-

count (»fthe poverty of the greater part of them, or {\\)\\\ the

contempt in which they held th(Mn. ''• An evild.nion," he

says,
" has drawn them aside thus far from the faith, though

he was not able to draw them from the faith altogether.

They were," he says,
"•

rigid observers ot" the law of ^Jrses
;

they rejected the epistles of Raul, calling him a deserter of

the l;i.w
; they inadii us(^ of the gospel according to the

Hebre-vvs only, and observed bolh their own sah!/( th and the

Christian Lord's-day." f
In this period Eusebius gives an account of a person who,

in the reign of Severus, w r(^te against the hereby, as he calls

it, oi' Artemon, who lived in the reign of Comraodus, A.D.
18>5. In this trea.tise. which is supposed to h;:ve In eu \\r:t-

ten l)y Caius, a presb-yter oi' Houie, and to havi; l>nen called

Th( l.ill.i Ldhtjr'nith, tlie opinion of the simple hnmaiiitv of

Christ ^- '
; censured as novel, tliouuh bne writer u it s lys,

that fhey wh<) held it maintained thu: \i was t!)e (/ui( -,r doc-

trine ol alL <"ven that of dnj apostles themselves, ami lliut it

contini;;(j 10 l>e ti]e prevailing opire''>n til! the lineci^ ict<'r,

about A. D. lyO, but th-'t in the time o\ liis :u'fe-:-:<'r,

Zephvrinus, it began to be '-oji-upte.'!.

It is something remarkable that we have no ;.ccuunt of

* Euseb. Hist. L. v. C. xiit. p. I^r,. (P.) j Ibid, i^.iii. (\x.v\n. p- liZ. {V.)
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nny treatise written agaiu'-t tiir ruitavinu doctrine before

this, which ^\as about tv^ellt\ years aiter ArKMiion, frouj

wiiich circumstance it may he clearly inleired. th;;t till this

Ic.ne this (hjctrine had nut uiveii much ofVence : and yet
that it liad existed het'oie. niid ^^ as e\f.'ii generaih prevalent,
is undeniable. It v,as so w , II known to lia\c Ixcn so in the

time of the aneii lU christian \vi'itrrs. that, in order to ;M'couni

for it, they uiianiniously acknowledued that ilu' doetrDus oi

the pre-t.'xistence and divinitv of ('hiist. ha<l not itecii taughi
With clearness and eiit et by tl)e a[)ost!i s, aiaj other carlv

ureachers of the Lrospib lest it s lion Id staug/i their lu arers.

and cspecialh' those of the Jewisli nation ; and the a|)OStIt

Jchn tijey Scud was th' fir^it who elearlv explained it. in tlit

hrst versf^s of his gospel; wliich. aecordin^ to tlieni. ^v? -

published almr^st tn(?ntv }cars aft(cr the desiructioi! ol' Jeru-

salem. And vet there is no o\id(-iiee of ;uiv chariLic bein;.,

produced in th(3 ojiiniou ot'the ( hi I'-ii in \> orid b\' thi-^ gospe';
no account of vnu- other \M-nin'>s of that pt riod to enforce tic

new doctrine of .)ohn, a.nd nothinj, n' riftvn in oppe.sitioji tr

it; so that it is vei'-/ <'\ident that no -cell doctrine was ;C

that time understood to be pLildi-hed. b\ hini. and theref')re

the l)y])othesi,s of these (diristian father-< is destitute of aii

probability. The fact, however, which th< \- acd^now !• dgc.
of the universality of I nitiU'ianisni at tiie Irme or' llie pnbli.
cation of John's gosptl must re'eHin uii(Ku;;i!)lc.

What the Unilarians of th.is a;r<> alleg'.'d was hi^hb. [.)ro-

pable. Justin Al.u'tyr ;niblished the (loctnic' of tin- pi'''-fx-

istenc(,'OJ' Christ, a^- t[\r |r)gos of the c'atlier, ahout .\ . I). [-UJ,

rcid between tliat time a.nd that of tiiis u ri ter aiici.:; s< \-(Mit\

years had ehi])sed. so ihat it is probahle i'lat \\\r Mia;oj-it\ o*

the Icarm.-d bishops 'ciu-lc, now h:i\i' adopivd !i. hu! laat much
before; and it wa^ stdi ri'pr:)|.ah •, 1 wiih '.o-eai iiaii'juat ;<m) b\

the majority oi'the connc.on pooplc. \\i;o |ii-!i\ i'ioi;:_;|i! tiin

it infrin'^'ec) upon the '^reat doeiiinc nj' ihe 1^0:1. n--fi:!. or >.»!<

divinity oi Ciod ihe I'aihvr. The^ is ^o ( vid^ei li-cin a pas-

sage of rertnlban, a writ' r withm lie
p-,

!•;>>;! o( w hicli I am
treatiiiQf. and wlio was himsrlf a I iinita.ri.ni. po that his a<'~

knowlcd'.;m( nt mu-t lia\<' Im^' u umdv with re!ucl;mce,; thai

I shall reeilo thf pa.ssage.
'•

I'hi >imjiie.'' \\r >a\s. ••thr

Ignorant, and urdearned, who are alwas- th'' 'greater parr
oi" tlio body of Christians; sinc( the ru'e x)\ fiith'' (the

?;poslles' cre((l' "• transfers the worship of man\ uods xo the

ene tru( (hxl ; lail^ understandinu' tliat the unit\ of fiod i*-:

io be nnnntaiiKal \^ ith the ^ro>?o;//y, dread fcj-pari'scmf; tie--

-:o»!oniy; imanmng that th.is number and disposition <jf a
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a trinity, is a division of the unity. Tlioy tluivfurc will

have it that we are worshippers of two, and even of tlnee

gods, but that they are the worsliipp* rs of one (iod onlv.
^

We," they say, 'hold the monarchy.' Even the latins, and
the most ignorant among- them, have k'arned to b;uvl oat for

the monarchy, as if they understood that Greek woid
;
and

the Greeks themselves will not understand the eroncjniy."*
This is the language of strong feeling and coin |)!a int. and

gives us the clearest idea of the state of this o])iniou in the

period of which T am now treating; ciearlv provino that

Unitarianism was the doctrine of the common people, and
that many of the learned were mueii displeased at it.

Eusebius, to prove that the Unitarian doctrine was not
so ancient as th(f! Unitarians themselves pretended, alleges
the writings of ancient Christians, but among these he

mentions none older than Justin Martyrs He vitidicates

V^ictor from the charge of holding the Unitarian doctrine,
en account of his having excommunicated Theudotus, who
professed it. But in my "

History of early Opinions con-

cerning Jesus Christ,"t I have slievvn that ii; is far from

being evident that I'heodotus was excommunicated as an

Unitarian, especially as it is asserted by the writer of rlie

appendix to Tertullian's treatise, Dc Prfcscriptlone, liiat

Victor was a favourer of the Unitarian docirine, as the

L'nitarians themselves asserted.

With respect to this writer against tiie Unitarians, viz.

(.'aius, who asserted the no\elty of their opinion, what
Eusebius says concerning him will iiOt add to his credit

with men of sense. He s;iys that one Nataiis was hired

lor a certain sti})end, by two Unitarians, ({'sei[^le< o'f Thco-

dotus, to be a bishop to tlicir churciK tliat aftcM" liiis \\v. v\ as

often reproved by Christ in a dream ; but negleciirig this

admonition, from his iovc of iiononr and uaui, he was

grievously beaten and wounded by ang(;]s, a whole night

through ;
that rising early in the morning he went in sack-

cloth and ashes, and with tears, to Zepiiyrinus, thro\\ing
himself at his feet, and at those of the iaity, so as to move
the whole chiu'ch to compassion, ]>y these marks of con-

trition, and shewing his wounds, he was, though \Mth

difficulty, restored to the coinrasmion of the church. A
feet like this, says the writer, would have brou^lit the

Sodomites to repentance.
This writer then proceeds to charge the Unitarians with

' Ad Praxcam, ^VcT. ir.. p- 502. (P.'i t ^^^ce Vol^'li. 8. lii- Vh. ?iv. Sect. ii.

3J '2
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not troiibliiiii' themselves about the doctrine of the Scrip-
tures ;

but with liaving recourse to syllogisms and geometry,

])usying tliemselves about terrestrial things, ignorant of him
who comes irom heaven. Some of them, he sa\s. stud\

Ruclid's geometry, Aristotle, llieophrastus, find Galen.
He adds, that they aduit(M-ate thi; Scriptures, and publish

copies of them different from one another, that they either

deny the mspiraiion of the Scriptures, and are therefore

infidels, or pretend to be ^^ iser than the Holy Spirit, and
therefore arc possessecj by demons. Some of them, how-
ever, he alle)ws, did not adulterate the Scriptures, but, tie

says, they rejected the law and the prophets altogether ;

and for the std^e of a lawless and atheistical doctrine, on the

pretence of grace, they rolled down into the deepest gulph
of perdition. ^^ What credit can be given to a man who
can rail in this manner, or to the historian who can (juote
such things with approbation? Honest and worthy as

Eusebius might be in otlun- respects, we must, after this,

pronounce him to be a man not to be trusted when he

writes concerning Initarians.

Ill this period iAisebius gives an account of anothei

Unitarian, viz. Beryllus, bishop of Bostra, in Arabia, who
flourished A. D, 230. He is said to have maintained that

the divinity in Christ was not his own, but his J'atlier's.

A synod was called upon the subject, in wliich Origeii is

said to have convinced him ol' his error. The acts of th;s

synod were extan.t in the time of Eusebuis, with the

questions proposed l^y Origen, and all that passed on the

occasion, t It is niueli to be wished that they v^-ere extant

now.
At the same time, says Eusebius. some Christians in

Aral)ia held the doctrine uf tlie soul dyujg with the body,
and rismci" to^'other with i^. ;it 'iie re surrection : tliat a s\ tiod

was called on this a<:cnunt also, aiul tliat (Jrioen, atre)iding

a^ain, inducfd tlK)se who )u:l<l '.luU opinion to abandon
it.ij:

These are marks of primitJ\e ('liris! ianity, unadulterated

by that heathen pliilosf^j^hy to v.i;i( i\ Oiigen wa- unhappily
too mueh attaclierl. It is eor, li(iwev( r, to be woudurt'd at,

if his ingenuity and elcKjuenre. slio'ild puzzle and siien'^e

plain men.
'J o til is, Eusebius sultj'Mns an aceounl of the Iieresv of

tlie E/ccs(iftrs\ wliwji, h(^ say>, \va>^ cxtinguislK <! almost as

*
I'usf:!). fli^t. 1.. V. ( . wviii.

[.. ^)|. 'J^) Ijinlvrr, II. pp. iHl—3R-i.

^ llnd. I, vi. r, x\Mii. Y Ji'T ,
/' )

; Jbjd. i\ xx.svii, p, XVj. (p ,

''<:f Vol, III, p. :'',;:>, ai\(\ Iyr}iln'->, JJ. p, ; ) i
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soon as it arose. Tliey seem, upon the whole, to have been
Jewish Gnostics, but the account of tlieni is very imperfect
and obscure.'*

SECTION VI.

Of the Growth of Superstition within this Period,

By the writings of Tertulhan we are able to point out

the great progress which superstition had made among
Christians in this early period, especially with respect to

baptism and the Lord's supper ;
the application of the

elements of them being considered not merely as expressive
of sentiments of the heart, but as being themselves of a

sacred nature, and having a real purifying virtue, such
as was ascribed to similar things in the religion of the

Heathens. Christians also considered the Lord's day with
a kind of respect which cannot be pronounced free from

superstition ;
and the use which they made of the sign ot

the cross is certainly deserving of the- same censure. As
the passage is remarkable and instructive, I shall give it

entire from that treatise of his in which he defended the

•'onduct of the soldier who nfused to wear a crown in a

triumphal procession, as mentioiuMl above. His object is

to shew that manv practices are sufficiently authorized by
tradition, without the authority of scripture.

Beginning with baptism, he says,
'• Before we go to the

water, we declare in the church, before the bishop, that we
renounce the devil, his pomp, and his ministers. We are

then dipped three times, saying more than our Lord in the

gospel prescribed. We then taste of milk and honey, and
from that day abstain from our usual washings a whole
week. We take the sacrament of the Lord's supper, both
at the usual time of eating, and also in those assemblies

which are held before day-break, nor do we take the ele-

ments from any other hands than those of the clergy. We
annually make oblations for the dead, as in commemoration
of the day of their proper birth,'' meaning their martyrdom.
•* We think it wrong to fast, or to kneel on the Lord's day,
or in all the interval from Easter to Pentecost. We are

anxious lest any part of the sacramental bread or wine
fall to the ground. We sign ourselves with the sign of the

cross in the forehead, whenever we go from home or return,

' tuseb. Hist. L. vi. C .N.wviii, p. i300. {P.) Lardntr, IX. p, i»OJ.
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v/lu:u \vc put on oiu clotlur. or our shoes, when \vf- ^o lo

ih^- bath, or sit dowii to meat, when 've light our candles.

ivlivii wi- iie down, and when we sit." I''or all these obser-

vauecs. lie says,
'' we \\;\m- i\(> rule besi(h s ' i-iditiou.''* It,

vv;h, 'iid<a d. a ^r(\it deal that ( hnstians hrid I-, iriied o'l thi'-

new uja.ster \n so short a Iimu-. M e- sliall •^(c iunva ver, that

tbov took ma)]v oth'-r les-^oe- ol' die sain-' kmd attprwards.

SECTION \ 11.

Of iJit II r'ltrs HilhiR l/us Period.

By the writers of any ])eriod it will he easy to iorrn an

idea (^i*!)!' -uhjects wiiieh enu.aged tlie attention of mai'.kind

in ti:.' eourse of it. I -^h.all thcp-dbre always elo^r the

account oi" every cons^denibh^ division of this history wdth

a bri'-f a'^ceunt oi theni ; and whil-' !MJsebin>' is my pnn-

cip'i! Li, eidi,', i shall adhen:- pretty Jiear|\ te> tije order (u

whif'ti he places diein.

Apohoitius, wdio was forty V( ars old when Montanus

published his prop!iiM-i(s. wrote a;i;ainst liini. and his c< le-

brated followa-r'^, i'*riscilla and Maxiniilla IJe was replied
to by 'I'muilian.'l'

I'h' opiidns, bishop of C-itsarea, wrote a svnodical ( [tistle

a^'dn^^ those who C(d(d)rat(d i'-astt r nt tin- ^^anu^ time with

the JrviS.^ On tlu^ sann^ siibirct Ibicchvllus, bishop of

Corinth, wrote an tleL;an1 treatise, m tlie name e)f all the

bishoi)s of Achani.^ Polycratis, liishop of Ephesns. wrote

iii d( ftuce o; the Jewish tiuie (^1 cehbratin?,' Kaster, againsr
Victor, ])isho]) of lionnj, who also had written f»n tlie ^anif

subj'^'^t .

IJ

E^mtivnus was a Sicilian, who liad b( rn a Stoic philosopher,
Ht' p'<si!!"d o\ ! r the scliool of Alexandria, whicli had Ix-eii

Ioiil;' ' stabh^lu'J. lor !e-;truction in sacred JMrratnr*'. and was

k<pi up till tin time ol' j-ais: !>ins, iUit Ito quitted this

scinx)! i(; o!) r.ji ,. mission [:> ])r<arh the crospcl in India,

win!', i' loiind ihc dmeiph s of t!u' apostle DartliolonKwVj a<^

was ineiiiioned Oesor \ K it iciiiiiL,- fi-om this nnssion, h'-

resune (I hi- ''.iro eMtie- .\ f xandrian >e)iOol, and wrote) ^onie

coir.nf ntan. s c; the Scrij/nins. vvliioh arc now lost.'j

Clemens of AieKandna was eclueafed und*.'r Eanta,'.ne«,

*
i)( Ctiioiii-f, ~^((!. ill. (I. r'l y.

r I .. V . ( '. \v lii. |i. J:e^ \'y"i.,t',{'iii':/.nOi.s, (I. h. V.

\ !h;.l. r. ilv, f' lh';i. t . 1-,^
'

/' . Ihul (
'

.^ Iv. 1 i ). /'

^ [v.iM'b. tust. 1... V. e. X
{.,

v'^::
' i\. Lf.-dntr, [\. ^-y y'j'i- -<in-i.
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and succeeded him in his school. lie wrote a niiscellancois

work, called Stromala, in vvhicli he tr« ats or'Uie true princ',-

ples of knowledge, aiitl which contains many things against
the Gnostics. But when he wrote his I/isfflu/ions, a work
now lost, but of which an account is preserve d 'oy Photius,
he must have ijeen a (rnostic hiinsell', as it contains mat^.y
Gnostic opinions. He also wrote against the errors of the

Jews, a treatise on Easter, and some other moral tracts,

whicij are now lost. But besides h\<, Slr())naf(t, we have his

exhortation to the Gentiles, and a small piece> on the salva-

tion of the rich,*

Of the writers who tlourisiii'd in tlie time of Ct)mmodus,
Eiisebius just mentions the following: Heraclitus's (by
Jerome called tleraclius), commentaries on the aj)Ostle,

meaning Paul; Maximus and Apion on the origin of evil,

and concerning matter; Candidus on the work of the six

days; and Sextus on the resurrection, Eusebius says, in

the same place, that there were many other writings, the

titles of which he did not know, and many of them were

anonymous. •]•
About the same time Ijrabianus wrote some

small pieces on subjects of Christianity. :]:

Judas wrote on the book of Kevehition ii'. the time of

Severus, and judged, from the severity of his persecution,
that Antichrist would soon appear. §

Serapion, bishop of Antioch, in the first of Caracalla,
wrote several things which Eusebius had not seen

;
but he

mentions a letter of his to Domninus, who in the tin^iC of

persecution had embraced ihe Jewish religion, some other

epistles, the subjects of which he dots not mention, and a

treatise on tiie gospel of Pett'r, shewing the falsity o[ it, as

containing some things lavourable to Crnosticism.
Ij

E[ippolytus, probably a bishop in Aralfiu, v\ rote on [vaster,

the work of the six days, the works which followed tiic six

days, against Marcion, on Solomon's Song, on a chiptrr in

Ezekicl, against all heresies, and other treatises which Euse-
bius had not seen,^^

Caius, a presbyter of the church of tlonie. wrote auainst

Proclus, a defender of the Montanists. IJe condemn; d the

rashness of some persons in compiling tin' books of Sci'jUurt,
and reckoned only thirteen epistles of Paul, omiriiug that

*
Euseb. Hist. I,, v. ('. \i.

;>• 223. f,. vi C. vi. j. '^64. (' . xiii. ;>• '27 1. .P •

'-^ Ibid. I,. V. C. xxvii. |>. 2."il. P.) J Jrrorac, Catrt/or/'/>?, C ixii, ^P.J

^ Euscb. Mist. t.. vi. C. \\\. p. 264. {P.)
!' ibid. L. V. C. xiii. \). 236. L. vi. C. xii, p. ?70. ;P. 1

«II Ibid. L. u. C. xxii'. p. 286. (P.j
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to {\u' n<;l>revvs.* lie is also tliought to have been the

auiiioi- (,)r li.e treatise, eiitithtl, Tlu' Little Luhyrtnfh against
Artt'Ujnij. (A which an accouDt has been given ;

and I'liotins

ascribL-s to linn a treatise on llu universe, vvhich went under
the naiiK^ of Josephi.is.

i>ervlUis, hisiiop of Bosira, the hanie whom Orig'eii is said

to h;ivf convinced of his error relating to the simple hnmn-

nity of (,.hrist, was the author. Eusehius says, of several

elegant works, the subjects of which he doi s not mention, t

Sonie of them, it is probable, contained his opinion eoncern-

ing- C'lirist.

JuliuN Africanus, of Palestine, wrote an epistle to Ongen^
to prove tile spunousness of the history of Susanna, and a

book on tlu differences between the genealogies of Matthew
and Luk(,'; but his principal work was on the chronolog-y of

the woild to the time of ileliogabalus. We have almost the

whole of this in luisehius's Chronicoii
."^

Tertullian, a native of C'arthaoe, and the oldest of the

Latin hithers, was the author of a great num!)er of" wtjrks,

many vjf 'Ahich are come do\s'n to us, and be was fanutus for

turning- .Montanist after he iiad written several ot th(m.§
Thosi; tiiat are now extant are supjiosed by Du l^in to have
been coa)j)Oscd in the follovving order; " of penance, of

baptism, of prayer, an apology for the Chre-tiaii reliuion,

concerning paticmce, and an exhortation to the martyrs."
These; were written before he was a Montanist. W luai he

appears to have been inclined to that scH-t, he wrote his

treatises "
conc<^rning- public spectacles, of idolatry, of the

ornaments and dress of women, two books addressed to his

wife, aiai a treatise on the soul." A ftcM' he was a Montanist,

he wrote his books '
against Marcion, of preseri j)tion, ot'

the flesh of Christ, of the resurrection of tlie If sli. Scor-

piacus (.igainst lieresies), of' tlie crow n, of the pallium. .wxA

ac;ainst tlie .bws." [le also wrote m tins period of ins lif.

"against I'raxeas, (tii( Ihiitarmn Montanist.) against ilerino-

genes (who held sfmu^ (jtio-^tie ojjinioiis.) and as^ainst the

V'^alentiniaiis ;" Ins treatise •• of eh.tstity. of lasting, of mono-

gorny, an exhoiiation to chastits', of lliuiit in tunc' of perse-

cution, a treaiiirc k» '-hew that ^il^ins oughttobe \-eiled, and
a letter to S<'apula." the procaai^ul ot Africa, relating to hi^

persecution of {."hristians nenlioned Itefore. Seviral ('fhi r

treatises pa^s for his which wcw not written by him.

'
r.nscl). Hi'1, I,. VI. ('. >.\. p, 2S^. p. Srr

su])rii, ]>.
H'.').

1 n.i(t. p. 'i8K (P.) \ Ihul, f
, xxxi. p. iO.^,. ( P.J

'] f.-orrlmr, if p. '2o:i.
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Ammonius, the ma>;ter of Orijicn in philosopliy, wrote a

treatise " on the agreenient between Most">^ \iai\ Chrisl." which
is now lost, and

" the hnrniony oi;"the lovn- gosuels," whi.-h is

thoiiy-ht by some to be that whicii is now contained in the

Bibiiotheca Pa/rum. Eusebius \\arnily det( ad- his
[n-'uv^ a

Christian, against Porphyry.*
I'he most distmg'uished character and writer in this period

was Origen, a naLivt; of Egypt, siu-named Adcnmint'inis^ from
iiis incredible labonrs. J<"or besides his pnidic teaching,
which was incessant, he is said by some to havL written six

rhousand volumes. l)Ut many of them were probably letters,

or verv small tracts. The catalogue of thtMii, says Eusebius,
would be a book of itself.

-|-
The charaeter of Origen was

so gn^at, that it was commonly said of him, that his life was

worthy of his eloquence, and his elocpience of his life.;*:

Porphyry, the heathen philosopher, who wrote against

Christianity, speaks of his having known Origen, and com-
mends him highly, § though he charges him with mixing
Greek ideas with his Christianity, and continually studying
Plato.

11
Me also says, that he borrowed his allegorical

method of interpreting Scripture from Pythagoras.^
As the history of Origen is written nujch at large by

Eusebius, (tlsough he professes to abridge^ it,) and he was a

man so remarkable for his piety, genius and application, I

shall give the outlines of it. 11 is enemy, Jerome, allowed
that he was a great man from his infancy. He was indeed

an honour to Christianity, and to human nature. His father

Leonidas gave liim a pious and learned education, and his

early improvements were such as gave his worthy parent the

ijreativst satisfaction. Though he was not more than seven-

teen years of age when the persecution under Severus began
in Alexandria, and his father was apprehended and confined,

he would, at that early age, liave thrown himself in the way
of the persecutors, if his mother, after her most earnest

entreaties had failed, had not hid his clothes, in order to

prevent him going abrc>ad.** He wrote, however, to his

father, exhorting him to persevere in his profession at all

events, and without concerning himself about his family,

though in case of his death, there would be a widow and
seven children left in great poverty ; and, thus encouraged,

• Euseb [list. L. vi. C. xix. p. 280. {P.) I.unJnn; TJ, pp. 4ri—415.

•V Ibiil. C.xxxii. p. 20G. 'P.) t Ibid. C, iii. p. 26l , ;P.i

§ Ibid. C. xix. p. 280. i P.) ii
Ibid. iP.)

f Ibid. p. 282. (P.J
••

Ibid. C. ii. p. v'.'". 'P;
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his falhcr was bf-headcd, and hf^liaved with becoming reso-

lution.

A large jVnnily being left in tliis destit(it(3 eonditJon, a rieh

lady ot Alexandria, a tiiend o!:'\ irtne and genius, took Origen
into her tamily. At i]i(> '^anni time sh- •nteitained a dis-

tinguished Gnostic of Antioch. and her liouse \\as the resort

of other men of letters. In ihis "situation, thouuh Origen
co\dd not refrain from tlie society ot' tins (inostic. he was so

steady to liis prin(ai)les, that h;; would never join with him
in ])raypr, f)Ut strictly adhered to the cumnuiiiion ot the

Catholic cliiircli.

Nttt ciiOo-iing to i)e umu^cessarily burti^'Misomo to his

benehelresS; and having ujad(- considerablv profjciency in

jitf^'atiire, he was soon wblc tn ujaintain himseif bv teaching
grammar.* But th( ure^r stiiool of A 'exandna being de-

serted by its master ie tiu\e oi' ]y jscMirioUx many j)e:'son<:

applii'd to him for iustiuceion in dit- p-ruicij^les oi' rehuion.

thoug!; he was not n;ore than eig[o:e( ii year': old ; a.aJ as

raan\ ^A V re !ce !iirn iaouuld <:)ver to ('hiastianit\", he \\ as at

that . ar!y age- aiipomted cati chist bv Deiuc trius the bishop of

Alexandria. On this he discontinued the teaching of gram-
mar, an-i he- was so (Unvoted to sacred literature, that he even
sold all his })Ooks of profane scienc<\ receiving the small

sum ot four ohofi a day from the person who purchased
them.f

\\ bile he was in this (Mnployment, many of his jHipils
became martyrs : and being in so conspicuous a stiilion, it

was with great ditficulty that he himself escaped. Being
now obliged to instruct women ae well as men, and lorming
to himself a plan of great austerity o( manners, in a fit of

enthusiastic zeal, he made a literal application to himself of

that pi'/'cept of our Saviour ct)ncerning ])>.rsons makini;' them-
selv( s ( unuch'^ for tlie- kingdom oj heaven's sake

;
an action

for whiei,, in the se.ber reflection of his after life, he greatly
cond. fuiicd iiini^eli'.

+

A[>;.',\ ill- himsi It' with singular assiduity to the duties of

his n(lie<' as eatei Inst, lie gn^aflv increasefl his reputation.

especi.illv b\ a.n edition of rlie Scriptures of the Old 'Testa-

iiient. wiin id tlie din"e:tnl (_Treek v('rsions, in separate
columns. Il( Mas mduci d. ho\\c\-er, lor what reason docs

not ap]»ear, (bm it \\as uo doubt suflieiently niiieiiT/ to quit

* Eusnl). (ii^t. 1., M. C.i. p. ^o<}. , Z'. 1 IWi'- <'.tii.
J..

,'0i. fP
1 Ibid. (' vni. p. '.'i)i. i f.
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his employment and his studios tor tlio [(urpose of making a

visit to Home, in the time of Zcph\ rimss, Heturnino very
soon to Alexandria, many |)ersons of

learning-, from distant

places, resorted to him
;
and the bishop of Alexandria being

applied to by ^m Arabian prii.ce tor a person to instruct him
in the (Christian faith, he made choice of Origen, in pre-
ference to any other. ^^^

When Alexandria was ravaged liy Caracalla, he went to

Caesarea in Palestine, and there the bishoj) engaged him io

expound the Scriptures pid>licly in his church, though he
was not then even a priest. This gave some otflnce to

Demetrius, who insisted on his returning to his proper

charge at Alexandria, which accordingly he did.-j- lie

rr!ad(\ however, two other excursions, one at the r- quest
of th(> empress Mammaea, who sent tor him to Antioch.l:
and tlie other to Achaia, in his way to which he was ordained

priest at Caesarea.§ This gave such offence to Denutrius
that from this time he did every thing in his power to injure

him, particularly by exposing the rash action mentioned
above : though, when it was communicated to him in con-

fidence, he had promised never to divulge it, and at that

time did not condtMun him for it, but encouraged him to

apply with vigour to the duties of his profession,
At fust Demetrius got iiim banished from Alexandria, in

a council held A. D. 'i^l, though on what pretence doc9, not

distinctly appear. In a second council he was deposed fronri

the ])riesthood, and excommunicated ;
and the sentence was

of course ratified by distant churches. Still, however, he

was received at Cfesarea by Theoctistus, bishop of that city,
and by Alexander, ijishop of JerusaKm, who were in an

extraordinary raanni:r attached to him, and undertocik to

defend him.jj While he residcfl at Csesarra persons flocked

to him for instruction from great distances, and among others

Gregory, afterwards bisho[) oi' Neo<'aesarea, and Ins brother

Athenr,dorus, whom he persuaded to abandon profane litera-

ture j'ur the study ot" theolog\ . rhey attended his 1- erurcs

five years. Firmilian also, !)ishop of Ca^sarea, in Cappadocia.
a distinguished character in his time, was so tond of Cjrjo-en,

that he would have persuaded him to go into his provi'ice.
and live with him.ff

* Eiiseb. T[ist. r.. vi. C.xi.v. p. 283. 'J\i f Ibid. 484. 'P.]

1 Ibid. p. 296. (P.) <i Ibid. C. xxiii. p. i'^^r, rp.

,i
Ibid. C. xxvii. p. 202. (P.) *; Ibid. P.]
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In this situation he composed his commentaries on tlic

Scriptures, tlictating, it is said, to seven notaries, and some-
times more, and employing as many scribes to take fair

copies, the expenee ot which was cheerfully defrayed by
AmL>rosius, who had been converted by him to the Catholic

doctrine froni beiiiu a \ ah^ntinian. * When he Avas turned

sixty, he permitled scribt^s to copy after him as hed('ii\ered

his discourses to the jx'0})lr, whi("h he liad not done before.

It was in this period of' his life that he wrote his excellent

books auamst Celsus, in defenc-e of Christianity . f
In the persecution under Maximin, Origen concealed

himseit by retirinij to Athens. Tiiere, however, he was
not i<ile. iuit continued to write commentaries. After this

he returned to Ca\sarea, and then spent some time with
t'irmiiinn in Caf)padocia. in the reign of Gordian, he at-

tended the synod in Aral)la against Beryllns, and in the

reign of
j'iiili}), the other synod in Arabia, in which tiuj

question concerning the state ot the soul was discussed.

In tlu j)ersecuti(jn under Dc^cius wi: shall see that lu, suf-

fered torture with great fortitude; but surviving Jt. he died

a natural death in the- beoinnimx of the reiun of Gallus. i

Ijcsiiies couHnentaries on man\ parts of Scriptiu'c. we have
of Oimen his '•• l)ooks against Celsus, a treatise on prayer,"

PJnl<>s()phiinntia, (which was probably the first of his books

against luMesv.) his treatise on /jr/unp/e.'i
in the [>atin oi'

Rulhnus antl Philoca/ia, or (extracts from his commentaries
on obscure passages of Scripture^ by Basil and (Tresrorv

Nazianzeii.

Ambrose, the great friend ot' Origen. mentioned in the

preecding account of him, wrote epistles addres^^ed to liiui,

Trvi)hon, also, a hearer of Orioen, wrote letters addressed to

him. -.uid otluM' small pieces, especiallv a treatise on the

subitct of tile red heit'er in tlie l)ook of Nund:>ers, and on

Abraham's dividing the dov(^ and tln^ turtle. §
ISliuutius l'\!ix, a laNv\rr at iioine, A\role a dialogue now

extant, uititlrd Oc/arnis, against tlu heatlien religion. An-
otht) trrati^e (.11 fate, or against tln^ miithematicians. passed
for Ins in tin' tone of .hirome. j)iit he thought tlu^ stxle not

worthv oJ hini.|;

Alexami( 1 . bishoj) of ( 'appadoeia. and aft(M'uaids of Jt ri;-

saleni. and wbt sullrred martyrdom in the pcrsn ution of

* ImimIi. (!l^t. ] . VI ( . will.
|>.

2:a. P.^ t Ibid. <'. N\xvi.
ji. 2r>P. P.'

l See l^ardnrrs (/iKiptcr of 0/77/71, Works, II. pp. 412—i6'<.

k JeroTwe, C Ixvu, Ixviii, f P.) \\
Ibid. ('• ixix. {P.^
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Decius, wrote several epistles, but it does not appear that

any ot" them were on subjects of much importance.*

Lastly, Jerome says that Gemin\is, a presbyter of Antioch,
left a few monuments of his genius; but he does not say
what they were.f

•
Eiiseb. Hist. L. vi. C. xx. p. 284. Jerome, C. Ixxiii. [P.

t Jero?ne, C. Ixxv. (P.)
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P E R I O D V.

FROM ] \\v. ui:t(;.\ of decii's, A. D. 949 to thai o;

DTOCLJ:: (IAN, A. D. '2S\.

SECTION I.

Of' the PersccutJoit h>/ Dtcius.

In tlit |)Oiirj(l of w incli 1 have })eci) treating, the Chn.^ii-uii

ha<). eiijo\ed a great share of" repose, whieh had been fa\our-

•abJe to the increase of their numbers, but by no means to

their interior disciphne, or their morals, Cyprian and othei

writers make gn-at complaints with respect to the covctous-
i.iess. pride, hixury, and worldly-mindethiess of Christians

viVtMi of the clerii'v and confessors, Manv ais-^ made no

seriiple oi't onncctiiig ihenisid'^es by marriagi; with Heathens^
wliich she^vi.'d a greiit de(dine of zeal for thfir Christian pro-
»ess]')i •.-•'-' It })lea<ed thr Divine BeiuLi:', however, to rouse
ih<' Cln'istian world tV'.Jin this state of indilTerenec by a more
severe nWiX extensive' jtersecution tlian any of the [treccMbng:,
in tlic Kagn of DeeiM>-., fliough it dors not :ippe;'r ti> luive

roiirjnn<:d quite thr( c y<ar^.
Dc' uis was made emjieror by tile

rii'iny. whieli had revisited

agarest rhdip; ai.d perhaj)''^. brcanst. his pri dt c; .s-m- ImJ
ravo\rr(-d the Ciu'stians. 1 1' ^^ct lu r w i tii ••ueli either ica-^'ais- us

had ;:!(liien( < d IVajan and .\Lireus Antonnni-.
: ht: dcter-

mna d. d' iMy'sibh,-. to cxtnpatt thrm : irnd b\' appointniLr

j»rop.r ^(n'' iiKMs >,}'
pi-<)\

iU' >'^, and givmu' them siiita.bd'

instrurtioiis. he look th( UK-r ettectual method to uani iii-

t-nd ; dneoiui^- ihem. as niav be collected from the m;Meii r

in wliieii this [jriseeution was conducted, to use < \(r\ na in-

iu tht M" pow r to biang tlse peC)ple back to tlie pr'>tessioii of

tlie an< lent rrliuion, leaving the mode of proc(^ed!nL;, and th*-

*
I vjinmi. Di I. nit, It, J.,,!,s ,:.,

I

if.rr-v. p.
'

:,9, and De L<:}'s:>, p. l-.'.'i. P
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kind oi^ puiiishnieiit, to their discrt- tioii.* I'Voin an ex-

pression of Cyf»rii:n in his ei)istK^ to Antoninus (Ti/rcninus

infesf/is sacerdotibus DtiJ it should sccni tliat tlic violence
of the persecution was more particular]}' directed against

the Christian clergv,-|* but this would naturally be thought
tlie most effectual method of extirpatinii Christiaiiits. which
the emperor had in view.

Before 1 relate what happened in consequenee of the

sanguinary edicts of this emperor, I shall give an account
of some horrid cruelties which were exercised upon the

Christians in Alexandria, in the year preceding the reigu of

Decius, viz. A. D. 24 8. It shews how subject the Chris-

tians were to grievous persecution, independently of the

intentions of the emperors. And as we should not have
had any knowledge of this persecution in Egypt, but by
means of a letter of Dionysius the bishop, J preserved in

Eusebius, it is probable that many cruelties of a similar

nature were committed in other parts of the Roman empire,

tliough they are now buried in oblivion.

Some time before any open violences were committed,
a poi't, whose name is not mentioned, had been busy in

stirring up the mob against the ClM'istians, and inflaming
their zeal for their ancient superstitions. Headed by this

man, they set no bounds to their outrages, but acted as if

tlie service of their gods had consisted in the murder of the

Christians. The hrst object of then" vengeance was an old

man of the name of Metras, who, refusing to pronounce
certain words, which, it was well known. Christians would
not do, they hrst l>eat him with clubs, then thrust reeds

into his face and eyes, and at last stoned him to death.

They tlien dragged a ciiristian woman, o\ the name of

Quinta. into an idol temple ;
and \v'hen she refused to per-

form the rites of it, they tied her icf-.i together, and dracj-ged

her through the streets, whicli weri^ paved with rougli
stones, and against mill-stones, &:c. They tlK^n scourged
her. and taking her into the suburbs, they stoned her to

deatl).

After this they rushed int(^ tlii3 liouscs of the Christians

with whom they were acquainted, m\d driving them out.

they plundered their goods. VV^nat ^v^s of n.ost vaiuo. the}
carried away; but things of v/ood, rani of less value, the\

broke m pieces, or burned in tiie srr(?ets, so as to exhibit

*
Oreg. Nyss. De Vit. Greg. Thanm. Oprrn, \. t>. 00;) (I'.j

t I'pist. Iv. Opera, p. 104. ;P.) j Sec his> Iti.-.tor)', Lnrdnci, III. p. .i'^
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the appearance ot" a city taken and plundered by the enemy.
In this tumult the Christians (led, receiving with joi^, our

author s;;ys. llie ,',/)()iiiN<>- of tluir QO(,f/s. llch. x. ^4, and

hitiieito n(^t nioie than one person who fell uito the hands
of the mob was induced to renounce his prol'ession.

They t'nen seized upon a suigle woman ot" advauced ag^e,

named Aj)olioni;i, and striking lur on tlic taee. they beat

out her teeth. i'lien ligiitinu' a pih- wihout the ci t\ . tlie\

threatene(i to l)urn li<-r alive unless she would pionounc*-.
cert;nn words wlncii they flictated to Ini. At first she

seemed to ])arley with them, but, t'earinp; ]j( rhaps uiore \\\

usage, sh(' of her own accord rushed into the (irr. [Wid wa-'

burned. Having seized one S*^rapio in his own luMise. tliey

tortuied him in a cruel manner, anti having- brok<Mi his i;ones.

they threw him headlong out of his chand:)er. In short, no
Christian could appear in any public road or privat(^ path-
the populace being e-^ erv where <danioro\is to havt- all

persons seized, and thrown into rhe tlanns, who would not

pronounce their words. At l(;ngth the ( hristians ^ot some

respite by the furious jnjpulace ([muTclling amouLi tiiem-

selves, and exercising ihe same cuielties upon om^ anotlier

which they Inid done upon them.
This was a little bef'.re the dreadi'ul edicts of Decius,

which, when the\ arriv« fj. <:iled ail the Christians in
l.'',gypt

with the greatest consternatie!!i. On the pnhlication of then..

many persons of the h'^her ranks ivi hie obeyed wirhoui

hesitation ; some, who were in oti'^.ee.. dcang first themselves

what they wert.' ajipoiiited to require of others. Sonu' vvert

brouglit by their heathen friends and relations, and beinc:

called upon by name, joinerl in the sacrifice, tiiongh many
of them di(,l it with mamlV'^t rclucfance. so as t(i be lauuhed
?1 by the fwstanders, but others !H)ldly deeiared that they
never had be'.n Christians, 0( riw- r( sr, s^»ine tied, and
otiieis were ;;pprehend(Hl. Of tiiese some persisted in their

profes-ioh '.(1 ( !n sst ,'anit N
,

ti'i rie,y were eonfmed only,
and (nliers tii! they weTe thrciitrind with torture: but

there were manv u\i whom no tlireats could make any

impression.
The fir^t ot th'<c was .lulianus, who was so aMlicted

with tlu' Liuut liiat he c(tuld m ither walk nor stand, and

two men who earrscd hun, ()l thcsL' two one iceanitd, but

the otln f. t(>L;(th<i- with his ma.--ter, pcrsistmu m aekuow-

I'^-diiinu t heinsfb t-- t
• be (dinsrians, werc' set on e imels,

un(] in ihar situation bi at. ii iinougl) all the ci{\', and then

u.row^i into tlie hre, and e«jiisumed, in the presence of the
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whole multitude. A soldier called liasas, who attended
at the execution, checking those who abused them, was by
the clamour of the people brought before tiie tribunal, and

appearing to be a Christian, he was beheaded. Alacar, a

native of Lybia, after resisting all attempts to raake him
renounce his profession, was sentenced to be burned alive.

After these, Epimachus and Alexander, when thev had

long borne the horrors of a prison, and had been tortured

with iron forceps, and many other ways, were burned in a

lime-kiln. Four, women perished in the same manner.

Ammonarion, an unmarried woman, being tortured a long
time in the presence of the judge, and saying that nothing
they could do to her would make her pronounce what they
required, was ordered for execution. Mercuria, a venerable
old woman, and Dionysia, the mother of many children,
and who had brought them all up in the profession of

Christianity, and also another Ammonarion, were then

brought before the prefect ;
and he, being ashamed of having

tortured women to no purpose, ordered them to be beheaded
without any previous suffering.
Then Heron, and Ater, and Isidorus, all Eg3'ptians, were

brought before the judge, together with Dioscurus, a boy
about fifteen years old. The men having borne flagellation
with great fortitude, were thrown into the fire; but the

judge, having compassion on the boy, who distinguished
liimself by the pertinence of his answers to ail that was
said to him, and finding that neither his entreaties nor bis

tortures had any effect upon him, dismissed him.

One Nemesion, who had been falsely accused as one of

a set of banditti, proving his innocence of that charge, but

acknowledging: that he was a Christian, was tortured twice

as much as any of them, and was burned along Vvith them.
At length Ammon, Zeno, Ptolemy, and Ingeimus, together
with an old man called Theophilus, all soldiers, who hr.d

attended these trials and executions, after shewing by their

looks and gestures their displeasure at any who denied their

faith, before they were apprehended or accused, went of

their own accord to the tribunal, and acknowledged that

they also were Christians. On this the prefect and his

assistants were alarmed, and not choosing to proceed any
farther, permitted them to go away in triumph.^^^

Many others, says Dionysius, were destroyed by the

Heathens in other towns and villages, of which he 'Avcs

* Euseb, Hist. L. vi. C. xli. p. So8. P.)

VOL. VIII. IS
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the following- example : One Tscliyrion had been hired by
some person in office to do his duty for him

;
and being

in consequence of it ordered by his employer to sacrifice to

the idols, and refusing, he was first reproacljcd ; and, per-

sisting in his refusal, he was abused in a great variety oi

ways, but bearing all with wonderful patience, he was at

last put to death by a larae stake being driven through his

body. Multitudes, he says, being driven into the moun-.

tains and desart parts of the country, perished v/ith hunger
and thirst, cold and disease, or by robbers or wild beasts,

an account of whom was ])rcserved by those who survived.

x\s an instance of this, he mentions the case of Chaere-

mon, bishop of Nilus, a very old man. He having fled

with his wife to a mountain of Arabia, never returued
;
and

though his brethren made diligent search for him, he could
never be found, alive or dead. Many others were taken in

these mountains by the Saracens, and reduced to slavery:
and though some of thom recovered their liberty by ransom,

others did not. Tln^se confessors, Dionysius says, had

great compassion for those who had not been able to bear

the persecution, but had offered sacrifice, and afterwards

repented of it, which was the case with great numbers.*
What liappened to I^ionysius himself is not a little

extraordinary. Vhv person who had been sent by Sabinus.

the prefect, to apjindiend him, not thnikiuti- to look lor h\ii\

in his own house, he, who had no thoughts of flying, con-

tinued there four days ;
but lacing then, he says, admonished

])y God to withdraw, and a way being opened for him, he.

with his servants, and many of his Christian friends, weni
out of the city together, Aljout siin-set, howevi r, they
were all seiziul by a part v ot '^ohliers, and carried to lap' .--

siris
; but one I imotliv, who hap])ened not to b(^ witli

them, esc;i])ed.

He, going to th(> house of tlie bishop, and Huding hiin

and his friends lied, and a i',uard in it. lied also in great
hast*

; wlien, being met by a ))erson out ot~ the country, and

being ask( (1 by him why he 11(^1, he told the v.liole story:
and this man hapj)ening to be goini;- to a nuptial feast,

which, according to custom, w^as held in the iiiulit, told h.>

com])aiiions ;
and tln^v instantly rushinsx out, and attricknii:

the ^uard, resened Dionvsius and his friends. Hut hf .

thinking the in to be robbers, and being in bed, with on!\

a linen garment on, olfered tlunn the remainder of hi^

•

j;as(;l!. Hist. L. VI. ('. \)ii.
jt.

?no. /'.
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clothes
;
and when, without

regarcliiig- thi^, they bid him
rise and follow them, he begged they would leave him, or

do themselves the office of the soldiers, and cut ofl^his head.

They, however, compelled him to go, against his will,

dragging him away by his hands and feet. On this, the

soldiers being dispersed, and he being at his liberty, four

of his friends, whose names are mentioned, conducted him
out of the village, and placing him on an ass without any
saddle, conveyed him to a place of safety.* Whither he

went, he does not say ;
but it is supposed that he kept

himself concealed till the death of Decius.
At Rome, Fabian the bishop was put to death. In

Palestine, Alexander, bishop of Jerusalem, mentioned

before, a man venerable for his grey hairs, being brought
before the tribunal of the president, after having gained
great honour by a former testimony, was sent to prison at

Caesarea, and died there. Babylas, bishop of xVntioch,
also died in prison, t

Origen, who had distinguished himself so mucli among
the Christians, and who had been so much noticed by the

mother of the late emperor, was particularly aimed at in

this persecution, and apprehended ;
and though he was

then advanced in life, yet shewing an example in himself
of that fortitude which he had so early in life, and so often

afterwards, recommended to others, he bore a great variety
of tortures with invincible fortitude. He was confined in

the interior part of the prison, and there fastened Avith an

iron chain, and his feet stretched in the stocks to the iburtk

hole (which would not have been mentioned by the histo-

rian, if it had not been a situation exquisitely painful) for

several days. He was also subjected lo various other kinds

of torture, care being taken that they siiould not absolutely

deprive him of life
;
and he was moreover threatened with

being burned alive. But neither what he felt, nor what he

was farther threatened with, at all moved him. That he
survived this persecution is certain, but by what means we
are not informed. He wrote several letters afterwards,

highly edifying to those who should be brought into the

same circumstances. t and he died in the beainninc of the

following year, at the 'age of seventy. ^
We may judge from these few particulars which have been

preserved of this persecution, of the sufferings of Christians

* Euseb. Hist. L. vi. C. xl, p. 302. (P.) f Ibid. C. xxxix. p. 301. (P.)

\ Ibid. C. xliij. p. 316. :P.) § Ibid. L. vJi. C i, p. 322. (P.)

N 9
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in other parts of the empire. For there can be no doubt of

its having been a a^eneral persecution, as well as a very cruel

one. In these circumstances, many real believ<.'rs in Chris-

tianity would not have the courage to die for the profession
of it, and especially to bear torture ; and the agony of mind
which many of them suffered afterwards moves our compas-
sion, no less than the sufferings of those who had more

courage. Dionysius aliove-mciitioned relates an affecting

instance of this kind.

One Serapion, an old man, whose life and conversation

had been unexceptionable, had been induced to sacrifice in

the time of persecution, but he enjoyed no peace of mind
when it was over, and had never ceased importuning the

bishops and clergy for reconciliation, but without effect.

Being seized with an illness which he felt to be mortal, he

sent his little grandson to a presbyter, to desire him to come
to him, as he was then dying. The presbyter was sick and

unable to go ; but being well informed of the case, and

having orders from the bishop to absolve penitents in the

article of death, especially if they had sued for absolution

some time before, he sent a bit of the eucharistical bread by
the boy, as a token of his grandfather being received into the

communion of the church
;
and having received it. he pre-

sently and joyfully expired.*
The bishop who relates this, supposed that the life of the

old man had been miraculously prolonged till he was recon-

ciled to the church. The story, however, shews the progress
of superstition in the minds of Christians, with respect to

the importance of church communion, and perhaps the sanc-

tifying virtue of the sacramental elements themselves. It ii^

also, no doubt, a specimen of the anxiety of mind of great
numbers who were in the same situation, whose faith in the

gospel was no less real than that of the martyrs themselves .

so that by these alone we are by no means to judge of th*.

jiumber of Christians in this aiie.

SECTION ]1.

From Ou /Accession of GalIus, A. D. 2.51, to tin Rdi^n oi

Dioclestcut, A. I). 284.

Decius, who had taken the surname of Trajan, and

whom he imitated in his successful wars, as wf 11 as in hi'^

' Euseb- [li^t. I-. VI. (\ xiiv. p. .'J 17.
'

/*.
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persecution of the Christians, being slain in a battle with

the Goths, who, as some think, were assisted by the trea-

chery of Gall us, was succeeded by him, and then peace was
restored to the church, but not entirely. For Dionysius

says, that Gallus did not see the faults of his predecessor,
but fell into the same himself, persecuting those who prayed
for his prosperity, though afterwards the Christians were

obliged to discontinue those prayers.*
About this time, there broke out a dreadful plague, which,

as historians say, lasted ten, or even fifteen years, and made
a great destruction among mankind. Dionysius, so often

mentioned already, speaks of it as raging in Egypt, so as to

exceed the plague in the time of Moses, when there was not

a house in which there was not one dead. The behaviour of

the Christians to their sick friends in this plague was re-

markably different, he says, from that of the Heathens. For
the Christians would not desert those who were seized with

it, but continued to render them every kind office in their

power, Vr'ithout dread of death ;
whereas the Heathens fled

from their sick friends, and left them in the most destitute

circumstanccs.t On occasion of this plague Cyprian wrote
his treatise on mortality.

Gallus, after reigning not quite two years, was killed by
his own soldiers, and succeeded by ^milian, commander of
the army in Panonia, who bad revolted against him : and he

being soon dispatched in the same manner, was succeeded

b}^ V^ilerian, the lieutenant of Gallus, who associated his son
Gallienus in the empire with him. At first no emperor had
been more friendly to the Christians than Valerian. Flis

house was so full of Christians, that it was compared to a

church. But at the instigation of Macrian, and the chief of

the magicians of Egypt, he beg'-ni a persecution of the Chris-

tians, which continued till he was taken prisoner by the

Persians.^ At the beginning, however, it seems to have
been moderate, as the bishops and clergy were only sent into

banishment.
In this persecution Dionysius, in whose letters are pre-

served so many particulars of the former persecution, was

brought before /F.milian, the prefect of Egypt, tog(>ther
with a presbyter and three of his deacons; and en professing
themselves to be Christians, they were banishtd to Cephro,
a small village near the deserts of Lybia. There, preaching

*
V.v.neh. Hist. L. vii. C. i. p. '522. (P.) f IdkI. C. xx:-. p. 3-i6. (P.,

t Ibid. C. X. p. 331. fP.) L.irdr.'r,Ul i^.do.
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openly to the people of the place, who were Heathens, and
who at first had been mucli enraged auaiiist them, they made

many converts. On this thev were separated, and removed
to other places, worse, impossible, than the viliaf;-es ol' J^ybia.

Dionj'sius himself was ordered to remove' t(^ CoUathio, a

place which; he says, he had never heard of before, but

which, he was told, was almost a desert, far t'rom any city,
and expos(xi to robbers,

Peisoiis of botli sexes, Dionysins says, and of every aci'e

and c'lridition, soldiers and country people, w(;re ercnvried

with martvrdom, some by scourging, some bv lire, anci some

by the sword, though his life was spared. Many Christians

concealedtheuiseives in thecity, in ord(T to assist and comfort

their brctliren, and take care of the bodies of tlio-e who were

put to death, which they did at the great hazard of their chvia

lives. Besides kdlmg some outright, others, bv the order

of the president, were cruelly tortured, anri some pined away
in fetters and dungeons, where none vv(Te [)efnutt(d 1i> visii

them : and he t(»ok particular care that his orders were strictly

obeyed. Faustus was a confessor in this persecution along
with Dionysius, but he survived, to suffer martyrdom in the

time of Dioclesian
;
and was beheaded when he was very old

and infirm.^i-'

It was in this persecution that the famous Cyfirian. bishop
of Carrjnigc, sidfererl martyrdom. In the reign of Decius he

had conei ;ded himself, and in his retirement wrote manv
letters to the people of his charge, &c. On his return to

Carthage, al'ter the persecution, he took a very- active part
m the question, which -was then warmly agitr.ted, conceridng'
the terms on which tlu; laps^^d should be admitted into the,

cluuch. of which a more particular account will be uiveii

aftervvai'is.

In til- Im. ginning t)f the persecution, /\.D, 2o7 . e.n ihe
tliirtierh of August, Cy{)rian was cited before j-'att'rnus the

proconsul ;
and beini; recpurerl to sacrifice to the gods of" the

empire ,
he answered, that he was a ('hristian, and a bistiop,

and th;it he knew no otlu r ( iod besides the true one. wlio

made heaven and en'-th. the sea, and all that is then i-', liie

God to \\lu>ni (Christians prayed for the safety .»f tin em-

peror. Px'ing required to naine his presbyt(>rs. he said that

he should not aet the jiart of on informer. On this he was
sent into exile, to a place called Cucurbis, his deacon Pon-
tius accompanying hiiu. About this time, as appears by a

* Luscb. ilkst. L. vii. C, xi. i-p. 334, SSQ. (P.) Lanbier, \'Ul pp. l^O— 153.
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letter of Cyprian, many Christians sutiercd in Africa. For
one of his letters is directed to nine bishops, who. togethtT
vvith presbyters, deacons and others, were then in the mines.

Paternus being succeeded by Galerius JNIaxinms, Cyprian
was recalled from his banishment and (probably by order of

the proconsul) went to his country house, near Carthage,
where he continued some time. I'here being many reports
about the orders of the emperor with respect to this persecu-

tion, Cyprian, who does not appear to have been under any
restraint as to his correspondence, procured an exact account

of the state of the fact, which was this : The bishops, pres-

byters and deacons, were to be put to death without delay ;

senators, persons of quality, and Roman knights, were to be

deprived of their dignities and goods ;
and if, after this, they

persisted in professing themselve^s Christians, they were to

be beheaded
;
women of rank were to be deprived of their

goods and sent into exile
;
and lastly, the emperor's freed-

men were to have their goods confiscated, be sent in chains

to his lands in the country, and entered on the list of slaves

to work there. Cyprian was also informed, that Xistus,

bishop ol" Home, had ah*eady been put to death there, and
that the prefect of the city was intent upon executing the

emperor's orders.

Tliese orders soon arrived in Africa ; and, in consequence
of them, Cyprian was again brought before the proconsul,
who, on his refusing to sacrifice, spake to him with great

anger, calling him an enemy to the gods and a seducer of the

people. After this, he pronounced his sentence, which was,
that he should be Ijeheaded; and to this Cyprian, with great

raagnanimit}^ replied, God he praised ; and a multitude of

Christians, who were present, cried aloud, and said, Let ns

he heheaded with him. The sentence was immediately after

executed, after he had been permitted to kneel down and

pray, in the presence of a great crowd of spectators, (many
of whom got upon the branches of trees to have a better

view.) on the fourteenth of September, A. D. 2o8.^
\vi this persecution, as was mentioned before, Xistus, or

Sixus. bishop of Rome, was put to death in the cliurch, to-

gether with one Quartus, probably a presbyter ; f and J.,aw-

rence, a deacon, was roasted before a slow fire, by the ordc r

of Macrian. the prefect of the city, in the absence of Vale-

* This accoHiit is extracted from the authentic acts of the martvrdoni of <^'yprian,
translated by Dr. Lardtier, Heathen Test. III. p. 90, [Works, VIH. pp. 151~.158,]
and his Life" by Pontius, prefixed to this Work. (P.)

t Cypriani Ep. Ixxx. Opera, Epist, p. 238. {P.) L<irdner, VIII. p. 157.
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rian. Of the latter, the following^ account is ojven bv Leo
the(jii'eat, in his sermon on the subject of this martyrdom:*
" Lawrence was not only a deacon, but almoner ot the church
of Rome, and it was principally with a view to get posses-
sion of the treasures of th(, church, that he was af)prehended.
When they were demanded of him, he pointe<i to a i;reat

number of poor persons w ho had been led and clothed out

of it, so that nothing n^mained in his hands. The uovcritor.

disappointed in his expectations, required I-awrence to

renounce (Tirist, threatening him, in case of rcfiisah with

the most dreadful torments; and when he aj)i)eai(d un-

moved at the nuntion of some, he proposed oth(-rs still more

excruciating. But nothing being able to move him, h(: had
him first shockingly torn with scourging, and then exposed
to the fire on something like a gridiron, and so that different

parts of his body were presented to the fire in their turns."

Valerian being taken prisoner, Gallienus his son remained
sole emperor, and soon appeared to he a man of modt ration,

and well disposed towards the Christians. By one edict he

ordered thv cK>rgy to resume their functions, and that those

of their possessions, which had been seized, should be re-

stored to tiiem, and by another he restored their churches.

Gallienus not being much respected in the empire, hi'* edicts

were not every where obeyed, and particular governors \vero

still guilty oi' great cruelties ; especiallyas the law s of Trajan
had never l)een formally repeahd.
We have, in particular, an account of one Marinus, a

soldier, who sufi'ercd about this time. Being about to ob-

tain the rank of centurion, another soldier, who claimed it

as due to himself, accused him of l)eing a C'hristian, and ou
that account incapable of that honour. luing interrogated

by Achvrus iiis judatN he acknouledgrd that \\c was a C'hris-

tian, but llie judge being sensibly aff'ectrd. and vrrv unwi'-

ling that he shnuhl suffer, uavc him three lK>urs, m \\ iiich he

might c^insid*/r ot' a more deliberate answer.
-j*

Going iiom the J'rii;torium, J heotechnus, the bishop of

the city, came to him, and. after some discourse, led him to

the church, 'riiin placing him near the altar, and shewing
liirn his own sv.-ord. as the instrument of his dtath. on the

one hand, and the Scri{)tures on the other, he hade him
choose which In- j)leased, Dc^eiding according to the wish
of the bishop, he' <ii(:>uraged liim to persevere; and the

t}me being ela[;-' i'.,
(,<• was again brought betbre the tnbu-
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nal, and there shewing" more constancy than before, and

thereupon receiving sentence of death, he was immediately
led away and beheaded.* Asturius, a Roman senator, dis-

tinouished hv his riches as well as his rank, and also by his

zeal ynd courage as a Christian, being present at this execu-

tion, had the body carried away and decently buried. Many
other things, Eusebius says, were related of this Asturius by
those who knew him, and who were living in his

time.-|-

What Gallienus might not have been able to effect, had
he been ever so well disposed, in favour of the Christian

church, was done by the distractions of the empire in his

reign ;
in which those who are called the thirty tyrants were

every where mi^-king insurrections, and setting up for them-
selves. In this state of peace the Christian church, as usual,

greatly increased, numbers becoming every where more

disgusted with the rites of Paganism.
The distractions of this time, and the wars between the

Romans and the barbarous nations of the North, in this

reign, and some that followed, were likewise eminently
favourable to the spread of Christianity. For when a great
number of these northern nations passed from Thrace into

.Vsi a, commit ting great devastations, and carrying many people
with them into servitude, many of the clergy and other

zealous Christians w^ere among the captives, and exerted
themselves in the conversion of the people among whom
ihey were settled. In consequence of these events we find

that, in the time of Constantine, the knowledge of Christia-

nity was extended to many of these nations, as those beyond
the Rhine, the Celtse. the Goths, and the nations bordering
on the Danube.:}:

Aurelian, who succeeded Gallienus, appears to have been

superstitious, as he gave orders for consulting the Sybillint

books, and reproached the senate with their indifference

about that matter, as if, says he. they held their consulta-

tions in a christian church, and not in the temple of the

gods.§ He did not, however, at first take any active pan
against the Christians

;
and when he was in the East, and

was appealed to about the property of the episcopal house
at Antioch, he condescended to hear the parties, and decided
?.n favour of that person to whom a synod of the neighbour-

'ng bishops had assigned it.
"
Thus," says Eusebius,

'^ was
be affected towards us at that time. Afterwards, at the

* Eusob. Mist. L. vii. C- xv. p. 341. (P.) f Ibid. C. xvi. p. 342. P.

I Sozomeni Hist. L. h. C. \i. p. 52. (P. J
k Vopisci Aurel. C. xx. p. 662. (P.) Lardner, VIII. pp. 17'i, i:"?.
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instigation of others, he raised a persecution against u^,

which excited much alarm; but he had no sooner prepartd
his edict for that purpose, than he died by a conspiracy

against him in the army."* From this time to that of

Dioclesian it does not appear that there was any consider-

able persecution of the ('liristians, Nonc' is mentioned by
Eusebius, though, as the laws against them were not rv-

})(^aled, It is \ ery probable that they might suffer in various

phices. riiere are, indeed, accounts of many martvrs in I'ht

Marlijroloofj^ but th(? authority of this work !*< not ver\ great

SECTION 111.

Of ific Tredttnent of Peyiitents and the Origin if the

Novatiaus.

On the termination of the persecution by Decius. we sec

I he progress that superstition had made in the minds oi

many Christians. This persecution had been preceded by
a long state of comparative rest, attended, as has always
been the case, with a proportionable lukevvarmncss with

resjjcct to religion; so that when tln^ Christians were sud-

denl} called upon io renounce- their religion, or resign their

possessions, their liberty, or their lives, and generally to

.sutler torture also, great numbers were unaljie to stand the

trial. Some complied without much hesitation with tht-

demands of the governors to sacrifice to the heathen gods ;

but others thought to satisfy their consciences by eluding
thr»S(; demands

;
and this they did in various ways, but

more esj)eciallv by procuring, by interest or by money,
f:ertificates of their having sacrificed, though they had not

done it.

Though tlies(^ persons had not firmiitss enough to die to;-

their religion, they <iul ikjI iheiriore disixhc \ c it, add

manv <)f theni. win ii liit\ had reeoxrrvd Ikuii then first

coustiiiiat ion. and had felt the panus ol' rein(^rs(\ openly
renouiici'd iJk ir rccantal icnis, or gav(^ up then' C( rtificatt s.

and e-hcerfull\' sulfox d the extr<ni!tv of the law. .-Vud ll'<

r( .it, wht n till' (lanu'tr was o\er. earnestly wished to l-c

received into t!ic bosom of iIk church by satislying liic

demands ot it> O'jnlar ^>lll<•( r-^. ilnnking that lIxMr eteriial

salvation (h [x
n(l( d upon it, and that without tins, no re-

pentance Ol coiiiiit KHi, uoidd avail them in \\\v sight o(

(.od.

*
f:u?f l». Ili'-t J^. Ml ('. X\X Y..>v\. (V.) Lirdn,r,\\\\. ^.['l-i
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According to the c^^tablished tbinis of church discipline in

those times, tlie peace of ilw cliurch, us it was called, or a

restoration to coninjiinii>n with it. could not ])o given to any
person without the consent of the bishop, together with that

of the other clergy and ch- people; thougii when the bishops
were respected, then' intluence would naturally be very great
and almost deeisive. fience they were incessantly teased be
the iaj)sed, and recourse was had to every possible niethoO
of gaining their favour

;
but nothing was so effectual as the

reconinxMidation of a martyr or a confessor; any person

being then considered as a niarlijr on whom sentence ol

death had been passed, especially if he had suffered torture,
or ariy other punishment ;

and he was a confessor who had
acknowled'^ed liimself to be a Christian before a heathen

tribunal, though no punishment had actually followed.

The martyrs had, no doubt, great merit
;
but iu this aae

something must be deducted from it on account of the su-

perstitious respect that was paid to them. They were almost
Jdoli/ed by their tellow-christians, both before and after their

deaths, and when they survived torture, or the mines, &c.,
the honuige that was paid to them could not fail to hurt theit

minds, though they had naturally been ever so good. Ac-

cording! v, maiiy of them were intoxicated with the applause
which they received, and often made an improper use of the
jnfluence which they acquired. But though, on this ac-

count, the temper ol" mind \vitb \\ hich some endured mar-

tyrdom might be very unlike tli;it ^vith which Christ sutTered,
and therefore could not be said to be a proof of a truly chris-

tian charactfM', it was a ])roof of their firm belief of the truti;

of Christianity, and conse(^ueiitly affords to us the sam^
evidence of it.

It having grown into an established custom, that the re-

commendation of a confessor, an;] rsp.'cially that of a martyr,
should entitle any persoti, with-jut farther inquiry, to chris-

tian communion, the disciplim' of the church was greatlv
relaxefl by the imliscreet eas(^ with which they oiten granted
these tickets of recommendation. 'J'he\" would not onlv oive.

them to persons of whose repentance they were not well as-

sured, but sometunes to a particular person and his friends,
without distinguishing who they were. Some, before the\

died, would even leave it in ehargi^ to their friends, to grant
the peace of the church in their names to all who should

apply for it
;
so that it must have been tbotight that martyr-

dom operated to expiate the sins of others, as well as those
of the martyr himself. Nay, it appears that these tickets
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were sometimes bought and sold, not perhaps in the ftrst

instance, but by those to whom they had been granted.
These abuses were sensibly and streisuously opposed by

Cyprian, who, from the phice of his conceahnent in the former

persecution, wrote the most .earnest letters to the martyrs
and confessors, to his own clergy and the people, and also

to the church of Rome, on the subject. For the idea of the

necessit}' of an uniform discipline in all the great sees, which
was productive of much evil afterwarcis, was by this time

firmly established ; so that a simple notification of comn\u-
nion with any one church, was a sufficient recommendation
to any other

;
and for the same reason, excommunication

from any church vyas an excommunication from them all
;

distant churches seldom thinking it necessary to examine
into the grounds of proceeding in other churches, as we have
seen in the case of Origen.
To oppose this baneful intluence of the martyrs and con-

fessors, Cyprian urged that the care of the church was
committed by Christ to the apostles, and by them to the

ordinary bishops and clergy, who were responsible for their

conduct in it; and he resolutely refused to receive any
certificates without restriction and examination. It was

admitted, however, by him, as well as by others, that in the

article of death, the badge of communion should not be
withheld from any who had professed repentance, as it was

necessary to their dying in peace.
These laudable etforls of Cyprian were aided and rendered

«;(fectual, by letters from the clergy, and even the confessors,

at Home, addressed to the cliurcli of Carthage, and to Cy-
prian himself; so that we hear no more of this gross abuse m
any subsequent persecution, and probably it was no where

very great, except in Africa only.
It IS no uncommon thing lor one extreme to produce

another. At tlir saiiKi tiniti that there A\ere so many just

complaints of the n hixation of disnjijine, m conse(|ucnce
of the im{)roper interfen.-ncc of the conft^ssors, others, at the

head ot' \\hojn was Novatus. a presbyter at Komc, and a

learned and res])ect,able man, maintained that they who had

apostatized ouL^dit not on any terms, and whatever professions

ti:ey might makt, <.r rtpentance, to be restored to tiie peace
of the church ;* and on this principle he made himself tiie

head of a new sect called Cnlhari, on account oi their })ro-

iessing gieat( r purity tiian others. This Novatus had first

* tusob. Hist. L, vi. Cxliii. [•
.-^lO. (T.

'

L<trd7trr, IIL pp. ^Hy—^ni.
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separated from the church of llome, of wiiich he was a

presbyter, and had procured himself, as it is said, to be

elected bishop, in opposition to Cornchus, Nvhose election

he had opposed, and which he pretentled was invalid. How-
ever, he was joined by several bishops in Italy, and by some

confessors, which in that age was deemed a great acquisition;
but his friends were most numerous in Africa, though he did

not succeed in his attempts to get the concurrence of Cy-
prian.

In this he failed, in part perhaps, on account of Novatus

being joined by another Novatus, a presbyter of the church

of Carthage,* w^io had had some difference with Cyprian,
and who, in opposition to him, had ordained Felicissimus a

deacon, in a separate congregation in which he presided.
For this, and other crimes which were laid to his charge,
but of which no proof appears, Cyprian proposed to have

him excommunicated, but the breaking out of the persecu-
tion put a stop to the proceedings.

In the absence of Cyprian, Novatus and Felicissimus

strengthened their party against him, and though at his

return he procured the expulsion of Felicissimus and his

friends, they, despising the sentence, formed a new church

in Carthage, and chose for the bishop one Fortunatus, a

presbyter who had been included m the sentence of excom-
munication, f We do not, however, hear any thing more of

this schism, and probably those of whom it consisted joined
the party of the Roman Novatus, whose disciples soon formed

separate churches in all parts of the Christian world.

To decide concerning him and his principles, a synod was
called at Rome, consisting of sixty bishops, and a much
greater number of the inferior clergy ; and in this Novatus
and his party were excommunicated, and his opinion con-

demned. A synod was also held at Carthage on the same

subject, in which Cyprian presided ;
and in this the sentence

of the synod at Rome was confirmed, and particular rules

were agreed upon relating to the admission of penitents,

according to the nature and degree of their guilt ;
and among

these it was determined, that the clergy who had apostatized
in the time of persecution, should only be restored to com-

munion, as laymen.

* ^eeLardner, III. pp. 221—223, and Note, p. 248.

f These particulars of the proceedings in Africa, I take from Mosheim, ^De
Rebus Chrutianorum ante. Constantinum, p. 497f &c.) who collected thcni from the
letters of Cyprian, and who does not altogether approve the conduct of this bishop
in the business, (P.) See Hdar* Translation, 1818.
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Eusebius gives us on this occasion a letter from Caecilius

to Fabius, bisho]) of Antioch, in which he draws a most

frightful piciure oi" Xovatus, and of his conduct, in procuring:'
himself to be elected bishop, and the method he took to

keep his friends attaciied to him ; but it has too much the

appearance of invective and calumny. As the Novatianr-

boasted that tlie founder of their sect was a martvr. it
•

probable that he Avas one, and that he suffered in tlie reigV'
.>f Valerian, asCa^cifius, his opj^onent. did in the time oi

Gallus.*

By this letter it a}*[)ears that there were in the church oi

Rome at this time to'ty-four presbyters, seven deacons, as

man}" sub-deacons, and fifty-twe^ officers of inferior kinds,
more than one hunched ;nKl fiftv widows, sick persons, or

poor, who were maintained out of the funds of the church ;

and the common people are said to be innumerable, t

There is also in Eusebius an ixcellent letter of Dionysiu-.

Ijisho)) of Alexandria, to iS'ovatus, reproviiiiJ him for makms
a schism in the church, and exhorting iiim to restore its

onion, i In another letter he condemns the harshness of

Novatus and his friends, especially witli respect to their treat-

ment of penitents, and their rebaptizing those who quitted
the communion of the Catholic church to join them, as il

their former baptism had been of no effect. §
Tt must be observed, however, that the Jv'ovatians did nor

maintain that all those who had once apostatized would be

excluded from heaveiK On the contrary, they encoiu'iiged
their repentance, but left them to the judgment of God,

keeping their own church pure from so great a stain as they
considered apostacy, and probably other great otlences, to lie.

They vilso thou^jht that no otln r church couid be deemed

pure, or its ordinances valid, \vliieh admitted such improper
members. It is very possibU. iherefore. tnat rnaii}' pei-sons
ut' the most extanplary piety and virtue might choost to join
a church which professed such great strictness.

The sect of Novatians continued till alter tiie middle of

the fifth century, and theii' maxim of rebaptizing those who

joined them tfom c»tlier churches, was adoptt^fl in the

Donatisis. Cyprian and the bishops of Africa had no

reason to com])lain of th(j IS' ovatians for rebaptiziULi those

who joined tlu'in fiom c)th«r churches ;
since tliev had g-.ven

*
Cypriani \'\\. |».

I- l. >u(T.ih-, Hist, 1 . tv. C. xxviii.
(..

'2:.0. V. Lardnr,,

til.
jj.

^<J14.

t Kiisc'l*. UiM. I.. VI (
, xliH. p SiO. iP.j Larflnej\\l\ \,]: Q07— <IOa

1 !tti(l. <'.xlv \>.
.'JU. (» Ibui L- vn. L. viii.

jj
32rt. (P
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it as their solemn opinion that all heretics should be rebap-
tized, and since the Novatians were considered as heretics

h\ the Catholics, they would, no doubt, consider ihcm in

the same lic'ht.

The (}uestion about rebaptizing heretics was at this very
time agitated with great earnestness in Africa

; and a council

©a the subject w^as held at Carthage, A. D. 21,3. In this,

Cyprian presided, and it was unanimously determinf;d that

the baptism of heretics should be considered as invalid, and
in this he had the concurrence of Firmilian, and probably
that of the eastern churches in oeneral

; who, in a council

held at Iconium, in Phrygia, consisting of the bishops of

Galatia, Cilicia, and the neighbouring provinces, agreed that

heretics should not be received into the church without

being rebaptized. This we learn from the epistle of Fn'mi-

lian, in the works of Cyprian.'^ To shew that baptism in all

the usual forms could not always be considered as valid,

or have the effects of a real baptism, he mentions a case of

its being administered by a woman out of her senses, or, as

he thought, actuated by a demon, probably one of the Mon-
tanists, who were often considered in that light.

" Could
the remission of sins and regeneration,^' he says,

" be given

by such a baptism ?" In this we see the superstition of this

good man, and of the times.

In this epistle Firmilian answers what had been alleged by
Stephen, bishop of Rome, who not only opposed the rebap-

tizing of heretics, but had excommunicated the African

churches for doing it;-|*
and he alleges among other tilings,

that the church of Rome had not in all things kejit to the

ancient and apostolical practices, as with respect to the cele-

bration of Easter and other things.
Afterwards it came to be a received maxim, and was con-

tirmed by the Council of Nice, that if the heretics had used
the proper form of baptism, that is, if thev had baptized in

the name of the Father, the Soti, and the Hoi// Ghost, it should
be deemed valid, and therefore should not be repeated ;

it

being thought impious to treat a real sacrament as ]f it had
no virtue in it; such was the superstition with which this

rite was then considered.

This opinion, however, was not always able to gi\e satis-

faction to persons of a timorous disposition, who were afraid

they had not received the true baptism. Dionysius of

•
Episl. p. 221. (P.) LnrdnC);l].\).r,i',.

f
"
Rumpel's aclversus vos pacem." CjpriaMi Opera, p. '-."20, (7*.

,
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Alexandria describes a case of this kind, with respect to

which he appears not to have known how to act, in a letter

to Xistiis, bishop of Rome. A person who had been baptized

by some heretics, (of what denomination is not mentioned,)

applied to him to be rebaptized, nsi ng the most earnest

entreaties for that purpose ;
and though he told him that he

could not regularly do it, and that in his opinion the commu-
oion of the Lord's supper, to >\ liiclt he would be admitted,

might satisfy him, he still had the greatest dread of commu-

nicating in those circumstances, as one of the loin-orthu

persons mentioned by Paul, who eat and drink damnation
to thcmstlnes. It was even vvith srreat chfticultv that this

person could be prevailed upon to attend the prayers which

accompanied the celebration of the eucharist. Dionysius
writes to the bishop of Rome, to know what he should do in

*uch a case as this.* What answer Xistus returned, docs

not appear. Indeed, I do not see how they could satisty thi

scruples of this man, in whose mind the 0[)inions ot' diviucs.

und even of councils, seem to have had but little w( ight.
There were two cases respecting the baptism of heretics.

one that of those who had always been such, and the other

tliat of those who had left the Catholic church, to Join an\

heretical society ;
and to the former more fa\ our was shewn

djan to the latter. But Dionysius says, he had learned of

his predecessor Heraclas to receive both m itiiout rebaptizing«
because they had already received the Holy Spirit, f as if

that uas the necessary consequence of baptism in the proper
tojin. At the same tune, this * xcellent man represents the

decision of the African churches as no ncv/ thing, but as the

same vvith that of the churches oi' Asia at Iconium and

Svnnada, long before; and seems to intimate, that what hud

once been settled on a subject ot" this niiture, in any placf\
should not be altered, quoting the law of Moses, thou slialt

not nrnove the land-inarh ; at h^ist, tliat tht^y should iu>t \n

disturbed hy other churches on tjiat account. + This \\ as

acting with thf^ moderation of a Christian and a lover of

peace, .ie'rome represents him as agreeing in opinion with

Cypnaii and th<' African chuiclies.

All the fccic^siastic^al historians make areat lamentati'-n-

on account of the schism that was made in the Christian

church bv tlie Novatians, whose diiference from the Cathol;rt.

•
Eusei). HisI,. L. vii. i . i.\. p. ?,i{]. {P.' Lardncr, HI. p fifl

\: SoniP MSS, Iiave not the word fpirit : anri, acrordinp to (heip, T)ioi)ysui-< <•"!;.

>.!iil, that tliey hud already received a hob/, or true haptiim. P. i

I l.iisrt>. H»st L. vi C. vjii, p. 357 ''F)
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respected matters of discq)liii(^ owly. On the contrary, i

cannot help thinking that this hreach in tiic mnly of the.

Christian church in that a«-e, and othrr similar Isre.a-lu's at

other tnnes, have had a very liappy tiibei u])on r!);' A<h.()h\

Besides promoting- free inquiry and discaissioji, vithonr

which no subject can be well understooti, and which is neces-

sary to give a general confidence in what shall he afterwards

acquiesced in, sects were the means of i)reventing that over-

bearing authority which, the whole Christian cluirch united,
could not have failed to have, and which, if there lead been
no place of retreat from its power, would have been insup-

portable. What would have been the terror of an excom-
munication from such a church, and how would it have been

possible to correct any abuse in such circumstances.^

That families and friends should have been divided, and
that those divisions should have been the cause of so much
animosity as often took place on these occasions, is, no doubt,
to be lamented. But this was an evil that did not neces-

sarily arise from sects in religion, but only from that unrea-

sonable spirit of bigotry in men, which could not bear with

patience that others should think or act ditlerently from
them ; that very bigotry, which a number of sects, and their

necessary consequences, can alone cure. Private animosity
was an evil inseparable from the promulgation of Christianity
Itself, and was distinctly foretold by our Saviour.

The excellent character of many of the Novatian bishops,
we shall find to have been of great use in exciting the emu-
lation of the C'atholic bishops, and in checking that abuse
of power and otluT irregularities, which would have disgraced

Christianity inhnitely more than these divisions which are

so much complained of. The schism made by Luther, so

much opposed and lamented at th(^ time, has been a means
of reforming the church of Rome itself ;^*'^ and the benefit

which the established church of England derives from the

Dissenters is too apparent to be denied by any man of cool

observation. It has been acknowledged by the Kngiish
clergy themselves. But ecclesiastical historians have beeji

struck with the immediate and temporary evils arising from

the division of the Christian church by ninnerous sects and

parties, and have not sutliciently reflected on th(3 mov
remote, but necessary, and highly beneficial uses of them,

This subject was well consiileiei) m .m Essay, ISO"), by C. Villeis, oti i

"'
question proposed by tho National Justitute." See Vol, II. p 190, Nufe

-;
,

> OL. VJll. U
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SECTION IV.

Of the Orighi of the Monks.

The pcrsecutioM (jf Dccjus, which fell i)arti(nilariy hca\ v

on Egy])t, gave, occasion to the rise of another species of

superstitioi], wlricli, iVoiu small beginnings, extended Jtsell

over tlie whole Cliristian world, and nhich, with some good,
was productive? of much evil, so as to make a very important
period in the liistory oi" the Christian eh arch. I mean that

species of superstition, under the influence of which, persons
have thought there was a real merit in bodih^ austerity, and
in excluding themselves from the common comforts and

enjoyments of life, especially in leadmg single lives, and

being in all respects as far removed as possible from all

commerce with the world.

It is evident that nothing of this kind was prescribed bv

Clwiit, or the aj)0stles. Every jjcrson is by them supposed
to live in society, and is exhorted to do the duties of it. and
to be useful in it. Celil)acy is, indeed, recommended by
the apostle Paul, but only for prudential reasons, as sub-

jecting men to less inconvenience in time of difficulty and

persecution ;
and the state of marriage is always spoken oj

as honourable. Nor does it a{)p(^ar that, even m this aue.

any Christian adopted this new mode oi" life on tlie prin-

cij^les on which it was recommended afterwards. The first

hermits were men wlio had been driven by persecution to

a distance from cities; and, being obliged to coj^ceal them-
selvrs in desert places, far from Imman socirty, bul being
able to subsist (eitlier from the natural fruits of the grouncl.
their own labour, or i\\v charity of others) they by degrees

a'^TjiiircMl
a fondness for it

;
and th(:ir satisfaction in it would.

no dou'ji, (»e incre;ised ly the nspect that was paid iIkmu,

on account oi" dieir great sanctity, as jrien v,ho had ;d)an-

dou! (' til-' vvoiid. and all tlie enjoyments of it, for the sake
of rcHuion ;

so that they M'er*^ considered in tlie same li'^lif

asiuaiUr- and cord^ssors ;
and suci; some of them were.

The <;in;( id-a ef sanelity was bv degrees transferred l(>

thr.-e who ch(Kc thij soci'^ty of t'le original hermits, wlio

rehevrd tiieii wniit^ iu iheir rigid inode of" life, and w^i re

jndu<-ed t'> adopt ilie same themselvc^s. At hrst also they
did not make any \c>us, by which they bound dH.niselves

either to live snigh^ lives, or remounce the world in any

res[)ect ;
but they mixed with it, whenever dny^ ihouuhl
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they could do it with safety to tliemsGlves. or advaiua^^
to others.

Besides the habit of living in solitude, to Vvliich tiu,

ChrisLJans were driven by persecution, souio maxims, which
had their origin in Heathenism, greatly comiibuted to i\-

commend this austere mode of lile. The doctrine ot a soul,

as an immaterial substance distinct from the body, and

capable of subsisting in a state of much greater })erfection
and happiness without it, which was first adopted by the

heathen piiiiosophers, was by this time almost universally
received among Christians

;
and from this fruitful principle,

among other consequences highly imfavourable to geimine

Christianity, there soon arose the idea of endeavouring to

detach the soul from the body as much as j)ossible, even

during their connexion, which was always thought to he

unfavourable to the spiritual part of man, and necessarily
to contaminate it. Every thing, therefore, which tended to

reconcile the soul to its fleshly tabernacle, such as snisual

indulgences of all kinds, even those wiiicli had always been
deemed innocent, were to be carefully avoided. Whatmer
tended to mortify tlie body was conceived to be {'oy the

advanta^je of tlie soul , and the state the nearest to this

ideal pejfection was thought to be that in VvliM^h life eould

be supported witli the fewest enjo^yments, <»r corporeal

gratifications possible. Even those of the eye an(i the ear,

which were always deemed to l)e tlu; most rehned of eov-

poreal pleasiu'cs, v/ere reprobated.
At the same time tiiat the ancient lieaihen religions

allowed, upon some occasions, tlie (i:ros^;est sensual indul-

gences, in other cases they imposed acts of the greiitest

rigour, and recpiired the most costly sacrifices ; some of

their gods being of such a disposition, that ii v.'a.'. th.ougli!;

nothing else could conciliate th<nn. H'.Jice Uiany of the

heathen priests, wlio devr,red tliemseives to (he {jecuiiai
service of these. i>'ods, sulniiitted to great rnortificatioiis, a*

fasting, &c. and performed upon themsfdvi-s tlie mesi,

painful operatioi)s, such as cutting their ih^sh, &c., to >''n

nothing of their humrUi sa.crifices, p/ed the most slioeloe.

cruelties committed upon ote.ers. Some of the male }»re'- e

castrated themselves, and the women devoted th.mselv: -

,toastate of virginity. All these thmgs li-^d beer deceed
acts of heroism, and, without the lea-;! '^t' ed 'o ioerai

virtue, had been tinjuirht to reccmuiiemi me^' 'o de- '"voiir

of the gods.
in these things uiduUunatelve di- ('lee-o^'ii \-.i{ 'v\-l
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the Heathens, being ashamed not to he able to make as^

ureat sacrifices to true rehgion, as anv })ersons had ever

rlone to false ones. Hence some ('hi istian hermits seemed
to liave emulated the seventies o\' tile Indian Fakirs.

jni'.kinga merit of th(^ mere; enduring (jf pain, and of the

renunciation of all tiu' cond'orts and enjovments ot' life.

Lastly.^ the rvdragoreaii and Platonic ])hJlos()i)hers, whose

^v^ltings the leni'iied Christians cliiedv studn^l, tlioughl

that, l)y th(^ force of contemplation, the\' rould. in a great
measure, tl'tach tin soul Irom the bod\-, and thus re-ascen<i

to that st.itf ot' iDinni hitli (iod^ which all souls were sup-

))0se(l to h.tve had hetbre they were sej)arated tVoni that one

great source of intelligence, and in which they (^xpected
to be absorbed, after undergoing a stat(,' of discipline in this

lower world; and the nn'cries they naturally tell into in a

state of long silence and solitudi;, to which, for this })urpose.

rhey sometimes gave thems(dves up (a state in which they
wore hardly sensible of tin; pr(.'senc(> of anv material oi)jec;ts)

they imauined to be this detached and exalted condition

of the soul, sucii as it would attain to in an unembodied
state.

Christ lan^, deeply tinctured with tliosc notions, ttiought
tliat {)rayer \\ould greatK' assist in this grand operation.
\:m>\ do more lb)- them than mere nu'ditation could for the

in'athen
j^lii losopliers. ]lenci\ to the mo>-t mortified state

tliat the liody could hear, they added the lutMital exercises

Of' inccs^wiit medilation and praNcr . and this indolent.

contemplative mothof life tin y imagined tc) be the mo^t

pertict that human nature was capable cd' in this w oild.

Ibit as it was neeessai'V for the jjreservalion ot mankinn.

that some jarsoiis should marry, and do the coiuuhju ofHct^'-

ol' huinait lit'c. and thcret'oic- tli< sc things could not bt' abso-

lnti|\ ->;iid !o Im- ^uitul. (lu'i'-tiaiw toljowt'd tin' iuathi-n

philo'-'opJK IS in adoptjii'^ the idea ol' two classc- o! nnii. tin

ojr.idlii-i
and tht conh m

i)l(tln'(
. and ot" thcui'''at iiiteri(»nt_\

ot lli( torni' r to ihe latter. I hose jxrsons w lio pertormed
thi--i' eoininon ollicrs ot" lilc and partook (»! t In-' rnnimon
cnioNiia iil^ ol It. reeling a natural rehict;:nce to tlif idea ol

abaiidoni nj, llu m. wero (m<iI\ led to t'(i!'in the i<l«a I'l tl.o

siipenor (X'-i llriiei'. as well as of tli(~ greatca' diffnailtx . of ;

-fie oT inor! liic;)! ion
.
and w ( re L;l,id to nuni^lia n, ;iil fin

\v;.iits oT if; (".iiniiiplai i\ r oi'der ot Chn^tian^. Irom tht

|h II, lit tin V hop" 'i i"il,ri\c iioni tin ir ]a-ayor-^. which ihe_\

((,iie(!\((l |o 1)1 i;ir inoi' iinritoi'lous and (tlielua! than

tin ir < 'U u.
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Thus did heathen maxims, in the mf):-t spcrioiis aud leu-t

suspected manner, introduce themselves into CliristianitV;

and debase the genuine spirit of it
; and bv this means

were men gradually le<i to place the >j,Teaic'St merit in t!iini;s

that had no relation to moral virtue. And what wiis ot stili

worse consequence, mankind having, as they thought, this

sure way of making themselves acix'ptable to (iod. were

too apt to neglect any other, and even thought to make
atonement for their vices by those austerities, or thost:;

donations, which were thought to be ecjuivalent to them.
For it has been universally observed,, that the prevalene*^ oi

superstition has always been attended with a proportlou;!

disregard of moral virtue.

The duties of superstition have this to recommend them,
that it is easily known when they are discharged ; whereas,
the moral improvement of the temper and disposition of

mind is a less definite, and mure uncertain thing, so as to

be less easily estimated. And when a man is p(}rsnaded
that he can secure his future salvation by fasting, by
penance, or by money, he will geuerally acquiesce in it,

rather tlian have recourse to that constant attention to his

lieart and life, which true Christianity recpiires.

Notwithstanding this injury done to Christianitv bv the

maxims of Heathenism, there was souK^thing in it, and

inseparable from it, which preserved it from that deplorably
wretched and contemptible state in which mere Ihnithenism
left men. Moral precepts, especially those of liumilitv,

meekness, benevolence, and heavenly-mindedness, are so

frequently inculcated in the gospel, that they could not be

wholly overlooked. Consequently, almost all the orders

of monks, notwithstanding the time* they gave to meditation
and prayer, and the severities they exercised upon them-

selves, practised some acts of beneficence, and studied to

be useful to the world ; not to observe that their reading of
the Scriptures, and prayers, together with their habitual
endeavours to raise their minds above this worlrj, and to

prepare themselves, in their way, for anotlier (about which
the Heathens knew nothing at all) would render thcnj,

personally considered, superior charaet(M-s to anv I liar mere
Heathenism could produce. And, indeed, it is evident

that, in the early ages (in the middle ages too, and, 1 belie\'e,

at the present time also) the g(>nerality of monks, uofw ith-

-tanding the factious disposition of some, and the hy|)oerisy
•ind secret sensuality of others, have lived very innocent
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livos. and many of tUcm
liiiilily u^ui"iil ones, (specially hv

ilii'ir applicalioii to iit(U\it uro.

]'^or it Miusl iioi l)(; toi-nottcn, tliat it is to tlit^ monks thai

\vc; arc indebted for a L^icat pari of what now reiniiins of tho

U'arniiiL;: of the ancients, Tju: )K)rtiiern natl');;^. which
ovt'rNvin Imed thi; itoman empir(\ had bctMi pr.

'• n.-uslv con-
verted to Christianity ;

ami ihi^ respect whi<'h ih; s had for

monks and monasti ries, made tliosi pire/es a vahiahk' and

happy asylnm ior letters.* It was also happvthar. in a time
of such i^eneral coidusion as that in which all the states in

Europ(^ \V(Me for several centuries involv(>d, t'nere was aiiy

place of safe retr«;at for those who were di>:^uyted with the

\vorld, ami wisheti to retire from it, wlnther they wert

driven thither by remorse for their own crimes, or by the

violence of others.

The first hermits that we read of were sonn- who. durmp
the persecution of Decins, took n^fuLie in I'pper Eu'ypt.
or Thebais, remote froui Alexaijdria and rhe sea-coast

; and
one Paul is mentioncMl, as a person who distinuui->he.d

hims(df the most by his solitary life, m that country. It ix

said by Jerome, ^vllo writes Ins life, that bfing heir to a

y^reat ])atrimony, his sister's husband, in order to get pos-
session of it, infoi'UH'd against him, and that uj)on this lie

fled to the moimtainous parts of Thebais, wln.re he was
safe IVom his pursut -rs. This ])lace, however, he cjuittei:

several times; but at lenuth. finding a convt nient cavern

in a rock, he lived there ninetv y<-;!rs, dying at the age ot

one hundred and ihirleen. \V"e shall Inivi^ occasion enough
t(^ sjx^ak of th<- iollowers oi" this J^iul in the succeeding

peiiods of this history.

SECTION V.

Of t )n/art(i>i/s)H ni f/i/s ]\ not/.

\\'\: h;iv« seen diat TnU ana.nism was the b'-'lief of all thf

Christian world dn.ring th,i^ age of the apostles, and till the

time of ,lii~>l'n M'.n-iyr, wiii vi l^e, and some otlitn* Platciur'

jdiilosoph'!- b(ii!'j '•-nvirltd to Christianity, miNed thf ir

peeuliar imtions with it. In this they pcted m ith ptrt.-'f

inteuritw lliou'jh th(^•^\'(r(^ no don.bt, biassed 'riori iha.f

they tin tnst Ivi"- wm- aware of, by the ilatt'ijng idfa nt

<}„ Mnn isti' hi.^nt: ',,1. \-. p ! N- t
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representing their religion to t'lemselvos. and (Others, in a

more respectEible light than that of the (loetiiiu- of ;i nian

who had been crucified. lliey tiierelon- hrhJ tliat Christ

was not a mere man, but that the logos, xhv power and
wisdom of the one supreme God, had been, in soiru- ind-

fabli,' manner, emitted trom him, so as to becoin< a distinct

person; and that this logos was so united to J< sus, xlid

by virtue of it he was entitled to the appellation ot (rod.

Still, however, not to alarm the common p(M)p!e, vvho

justly dreaded the doctrine of a second God, they always

spoke of Clirist, though a (iorl, yet as greatly inferior to

the Father, as having derived every thing from him, who
was alone (ayap;^o^) without origin, and entirely subservient

to his will. They were also far t>oni molesting the common
people, who retained the plain doctrine ol' one God, and
who considered Christ as a man inspired by God. 'i'hinking
themselves much supc^rior to them in knowledg(\ they
rather despised them for their weakness, and their inca-

pacity to comprehend this sublime doctrine which they
had inibibtMl.

In this light Orici-en always exhibits his own opinion and

theirs.
'* Thert- aiv," says he,

" who partake of the logos
which was from the beginning, tlic logos that was with

God, and the logos that was CTod but there ar.' others

who knov\^ nothing but Jesus Christ, and him crucified,
the logos that was made flesh, thinking they ha\e every

thing of the logos when they acknowledge Chiist according
to the flesh. Such is the multitude of those who are called

Christians/' Again, he says,
" the miiltitiides/' that is,

the great mass or body,
" of the believers are instructed in

the shadow of the lows, and not in the true Iccros c>f (lod."*

That Tertullian considered the greater j)ar( of Ciiristians as

dreading the doctrine of the Trinity in his time', and as

adhering strictly to that of the sole rnoi.ai'cliy of (ilod, the

Father, we have seen already. Unfortunately, the u ritings
of all the ancient Unitarians are lost, Ijut st'll there is

evidence sufficient of there having been \vrii('rs v\ho Uiain-

tained their opinion against the karne<i IMatonists. H. i\ llns

is said to have been an elegant writc^r, Artemon and Tln^-

odotus, in the j)receding period, were also writer--, ;.i!ti they
had many admirers.

In the period of which I am now treating, the Piritomzing

bishops were unquestionably more numerous than any

* Comment, in Joiian. II. pp. i>j, j:. (P."}
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otlh r
;

ah'i ro tins t'no s^•J!Ool oi' -\K:xaiunia, and the-

nj>'.ii;tli<)U ot'OrioiMi. liad j'robahlv ('()iitnl)iito(l
;
the iiiost

fiiiuit'iii oi' iin jjisiiops litiviiii;' \n iii t\\v (lisciplcs of (h'igen..
sin'h ;i^ iJionysius ol' A 1 x-.UKlri.i, ( Ji'ei;(>i\ ^t' N< (jcjL'sarca..

and I'rmiliaii of" ('apj>a(:i)cia. It is
|)i-o!);il)!c. liowrxcr. that

th('St' iijcn, es|)(,M;i;ill\- t!ic two last. I'ctai ncd \\\r inodt ration,
as \\\'\\ as the doctiiin-. ol' Oi iucn on this suhjrct . I 'or thiv
Avcre iai' tVoiii ])roc(C(hiiu with the dcM-isioii and vioN n'.*- ot

lh(" Caliiolics of a latt.T jjoriod, w iicn tlio I nitarian doctrin*

came hcldrc thcnj.

'J'hosc \^ilo incurred <( nsurij for hnldin'^ the I'nilariari

doctrine in this period were No( tus of Smvrna, oi' i^phesus,
Sa1)ellnis. m Africa, and Paulus Samosatensis, hishoj) of

Antioch. Noetus is not mentioned l)y i-usehin^ : l)nt Epi-

phanius and others spc^ak ol' liini as tlu head oi' a sect, who
\v(.'re caihtl No(:'tians alter him. JJe ])rohal)ly flomaslied

not lonii aft(^r, A. D. 290, and what lie w rote on the suhjecv
was replied to hy llippolylus, liut neither the work of

Noetus, nor that of his ans\\(M-er, are now extasit. At least

the ucnuineness ol" the tract which goes under the name of

ilippolytus is cjuc-stionech Noetus, persistinij in his opi-

nioiLs, was expc lied trom the church of which he was a

1U( iniDcr, tog* tner with those who were ol' tlie same opinion
with him; and Predestinatus says that he was also "con-
demned hy 'i'ran(juillus. hishoj) of the Clialccdonjans, in

Syria."*
riuMe are, however, so many im])rol)abh' circumstancf s

in Ejnjdiaihus's account of Noetus, and also of his brother,

(sucli as lu's pretendiUL; that In^ was Moses, and his l)rother,

Aaron, and that wluai they dicnl th<' ortluxh^x refused to

hurv thein,j') that then^ is but little to be depended upon ju

what Im- says conccM'uniu hnu and his tol|f)\\ers, ex(M_'j)t tliat

tli'N' \\('re I'nitarians. I heodon t sa\s. that Noetus wa^

i.\\c dis( iple of I^pi^onus, ami that he a\ as jollowed b\ C leo-

meues.-j:
I'usebius sa\s but little ol Sabellui>. who is suppostd to

ha\(> published tlio^c writiULis \\lii(di gave olhtn'e to tin

oithodox, as llie\ called tluinselves, about \. I). l^J.) oi"

i'.j'i. and w liieh \\,r, answered bv l)ion\sius ot' A jcxanrhi;;

ni '3)7 er 'J )S. So iuaii\- bishops of Africa ^v<'re tin ii Lm-
i.inans, that A diaiia--iiis sa\s. •

ilie Son of ( I'od," mt aiung
his divinity,

•'• was searceK' anv long(M' j>rea(died m the

•

I„in!iirr\ Wc.rks, ill. p. i . /',
j

I I.-it. Ivii. Opn :,. 1. p. (.«>, /'

•

Hm-i. I .il.. l,.iii. ( . lii. Optra 1\ .

ji. JJ:, /'.,, y,r/n/,-r7-, ill p. !..'
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L'hurches ;" and Sabellius was so distiumiislu'd a person
lljat tlie Unitarians went hy Ids name even in tlie time ol

Ansrin. tlionah ni g(^neral it iiad given })lacc to that ol" J'ho-

imians. lioui Photiiius. Uislioj) ofSirndnm, and a mneh more
t'miiient writer. So popular was I'liitarianism in this age,

that, aecording to Epi))hanius, when the I'nitarians met with

anyoftiie plaiiier Christians, they woidd say," Well, friend,

what docti lue shall we hold, shall we aeknowledoe oiu; (Jod

or three?" Bs this short and plain argument, he ac^know-

ledged that they gained the ))ious and plain people to jcjju

the.n.*

Noetus. it' Epiphanius may be credited, was excommu-
nicated from his own church, of which, as he was a writer.

!t is proijable that he might be a presbyter; but it is remarka-
ble that, though Sabellius was much more known, and his

opinions generally prevailed, at least in Africa, there was no
.^ouncil called on his account, no examination of his opi-
nions, nor an\ public censure of them ; when a preceding
bishop of Alexandria had called a council for the purpose ol

condemning Origen. 1 1 do( s not appear that any application
whatever v\ as ever made to Sabellius himself by any Chris-

uan bishop or writer. All that we hear of, as written against
his opinions, is a letter of Dionysius of Alexarulria, addressed
io Xistus, i)ishop of Rome, Anunon, bishop of lU-renice, and
four books addressed to Dionysius, another bishop of Rome. f

It is perhaps no less remarkal>le that, notwithstanding the

blasphemous opinions, as they ar(^ commonly called, of

which the Trinitarians accused Sabellius, no immorality

appears to have been laid to his charge. It may theretbre

be safely interred that his moral charact(;r and conduct were

unexceptionable. And since no public censure was passed

uj)on him, it may also be inferred, either that his opinions
Avere not considered as very obnoxious, or that his friends

were so many, that his enemies had no prosp(;ct of success \b

any measures that they miglit take against him.

Paul, a native of Samosata, was bishop of Antioch, twelve:

^r thirteen years, in the time of the celebrated Zenolha, witli

whom he was a great favourite. Making allowance lor pre-

judice and exaggeration, Dr. iiardner thinks that, from \\h;i!

Eusebius and others have said of him. + we may draw the

following character :

'• He had a great mind, with a nuxtuiv

*
ri^jr. )xii. Opera, I. p. .7 14. (P.) Lanlncr, III p. 76.

-
}:>j!.eb Hist. L. vii. C. x.xvi. p. 350. [P.] t Jbid. C. .\x\ii. p. 2AT, .\« . P )
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ofhaiiglitinrss, ainl t:(>o murh ali^ctioii lor liunuui ap[j]auso.
lit; w;is -i iierallv vvcll-rcspcrtc4 in the, diocese, and by the

neighhouriijg Ijishops ; Id est(^em with t.lu> grcai, and helovdl

by th((M)miiK>n pe.)i)U'. He preached tVcfpienilv, and was a

good sp'eake'i' ;
and tVoni what is said by th(- talhers of the

council, of his rejecting- and layino- aside some hvanis as

modern, and composed by moderns, it may be ariiued t bat-

he was a rritic." ''^

It appears that Paul had a diiiei-ence v.ith his prtsbyter
IMabMiion, wlio |>rocnr( d a coinndl to be summoiM d, uIik Jj.

according to Atliamisius, was att(m(h'd by 170 ea- 180 bishops,
but ac<'ordin<>- to Kusebius about (iOO, A . 1). ^fij . .\t rliis

.-ynod i'ii'mihau was present, l/ut Dionysius of Alexandria.
noL b^Aie aide to attend, st )it a letter. In this s\'nod l\iul

was only admonished, and nr)t r ond* ]ni:.(:d. !>ut in another

synod, or council, at which I'.us. bins ^,a^^ innumerable

bishops weie present, but not. I'innilian, (>] (ir('uoi'\ of

Neoca'sarea, he was excom)uunicated and <lei)osed.t The

dispute betwi.n'ii Paul and Aialchion, who had presided in a

school of rhetoric at Antiocli. was made publie. Mahdiion
also drew up the sy nodical letter in tlie name of tho lathers

of this council, whirh is preserved in
1-'.usebius.:J: It is

evidently <lictated by tin- stronu'cst pn-iudices and malice,.

Had half the villani< s and iiumoralities that Paul is there

charii* fl with be(>n trm . i! cannot lie su])po-.cd tliat sncdi im ti

as Pirmiliaii, (irei;or\. and thoS'- \vho aitruded at the iirst

councul. would have' Jiesitatcrd to d( {josf him.

Notwithstaiidijui' tiiis d( ])osition b\ a council <[' i)jshops,

Paul could not I'C reuHne(j Irom tlie ( piscojial house (w Inch

iiowes'er it is evident he eould not have occ-npii'd u iiliout

the ii;ood-\N ill of the peoj)h'- who. il must be oliscrvrd. had
alone a ])roper rl^iht to dep<j,'-;e Inm) I ill tlu :oith,orit\' of the

emperor Auielian. wh<'> w a^ the (ii< iny oj /( nobia. was
<-alhd in. W'hal brcaim of l*au! alK'ru ;n(i< is ii')l >aid

;

but ii'om bun the I ifilanaiis w ere utnci ally called ra/(l/(/)is\

till the ( 'onilv-ii ol Xiee.

i*aul was ,1 writer, but we Uww no parlieidar accoure ol

his works ; and he uol oiiU held ih,e d(.enine o!' iln hiitn.!

iiitV'>| Ciii:->1. bill probabK denied the nni aeii I. ni-. (•( .!m .

|.-

tioii. as he -,;fid ttiat
'• he ack 'lo w led^^cd m ('hrivi I),

povv(;l'ul wi'i'ii (roiii 'iea\(ii. b\- pie-d. uain le.iHoi, f. i'. ,],, J.!

\V,.ik.,
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iges, but that it was nianifested at Xa/arotli," which he

probaltlv considered as the place of his birth. •5^- It is also

pro!>al)ic tiiat tlu; followers of Paul did noi baptize in the

name oi' the Isither, Son, and Holy (ihost, because it nas
decreed by the Council of Nice, that if any of tluni joined
the Catholic church, they should be rebaptized ; which tin

orthodox of that as^e never did, if the baptism had been in

that form, by whomsoever it had been administered.

it is acknowled[ied that the fathers who condemned th(

errors of l^anl maintained that the son was not constfhsfantia/

[oixo'^criog]
or of the same nature with tlie Father, wdiich is thf

verv reverse of what was defined to l)e orthodox} at th^

Council of Nice. Ikit it may be accounted tor in the

following Uiainier. 'J'he more philosophical Unitarians said

that the divinitv which was in Christ was that of the Father,

and therefore of tlie same substance with him. But it had
been the custom, as we have seen, with the first Trinitarians,

to speak of Christ (though they gave him the appellation of

God) as greatlv inferior to the Father ;
and in expressing

tliis they had not scrupled to say that he was of a ditferent

nature [htlo) from the Father. This they did the more
effectual ly to distinguish between the persons of the Father
and Son, which they commonly charged the Sabellians with

confounding. But afterwards, when the Arians arose, and
maintained that Christ was not only inferior to the Father,

but a creature, mad(? out of nothing, they who had held that

the divine principle in Christ was the t'oo-os, or wisdom ol

the Father, personified, changed their language and adopted
another, more agreeable to their principles; saying, that

Christ was not of a different nature from the Father, but ot

rhe very same substance, or consitbstmit/al with him
;

as

indeed he necessarily must have been, if liis divinity had
'^ver been a proper attribute of the Father.

Tliough ]\iul was deposed, partly for his opinions, and m
part for his pride, and the other vices which were laid to hi:

-haroe. (but which do not appear to have be n proved.) nouf
of his clergy, or of the laity, are said to have been excon;-
mnnicated along with him

;
and yet as he is allowed to have

been very popular in his see, many of them must, no doubt
bave thought as he did, as also must the bishop-- and pre^-

byt(,'rs of other churches who were his admirers. It is

"liong-ht by some I'aat Luoian of Antioch put Inmself at th^

°

\tVRnas)Us DeAdcuUu Jesn Chru^tt, Opera, I. pp. ";.'., 6^7 P
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head of Paul's tbllovvers, who of their own accord formed a

separate .^oc;iety ; tliouuh some coiisiderctl fiiiii as having
eiitertaiued opinions much the same as those of Arius,

SKCTIOX Vf.

Of the Cn7i f )<>(( rsif c<)u<-(rnni^ Ilit JUig)) of ('lirtsl upon
Eiirlli.

DiONYSirs of Alexanch'ia, who distinuuislied him^eU' iw

everv thiui;- in which (Jhrislianity ^^ as coneeined, held a

])ublie disputation within this period with some who main-
tained that tlie HMgn of Christ vvonld he upon eartli, and
who were likewise charLicd with saying- that under liim

Christians would enjoy carnal d(di!4hts. N(^])os. a l)ishoj) in

E<;A pt. had written a book in deh'nce ot th.is ()[)inion. and it

was answered by Dionysius, who, with a candour tliat docs
him the ureatest honour, speaks in the luLihest trims (jf tin

Crenius and piety of Nepos, who was tinai dead, csjxHdallx
on account ot the ncany hymns which he had eom[)Osed, and
which were very much valued by Christians. Manv ulioie

churclies of Kgv{)t ado])ted the opinion of Nepos, and with
them it was that Dionysius In^ld this public disputation,
or rather friendly eonfcrencc, which continued three \\h(de

flays from rnoi'uinu- till e\einnu'. l)ion\sius, in his account
of this conference, greatly praises the candour ot these 3/?/-

ioKiria/is, as they W( re usually called, and says that, at the

opening- of the conference, both he and they expressed the

L;reatest readiness to relincpiish their o])inioi)s. if, aflcM* the

discussion of them, tliev should ajijxar imt to be, wi'll-

founded. '1 he isssue was. that Coracio. wlut was then at

the liead of these people, professed himselt ce>n\ i need nl' his

error, and opeiiK declared that he would teach it no more
so that this coiitereiic(! ended, as ncin \\m ha\(^ done, to iIk

satisfaction ot'lxuh parties.*
'J hat the n i^jin of (lirist, A\hatt\-er be its nature, will be

t)!! this earth, seems to be e\i(lellt. troill what was s;ud liv

t he aii'^eK ;ii the till)'' of hi- as(N'n>ioii. \ i/,. tliat lieA\oiild

return troin hea\ii) in the .-ame maimer a^ the\ then sa\e

liim 'jo up iliithcr. And a> A\-e are not mfoinied thai any
cdianue will be nia<lc iii our hit iirt! bodies besi dts \\ ha 1 i elaU ,s

fo the ditlerence of h( .\, it do( s not appear but that 'hey an;

\M \
1

1 I't, !'. l.arihhr, III.
)i
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to be supported by food. Our Saviour himself seems to

have thought so, wlieu, in taking- leave of his diseiples, he
told them that he should uo more taste the fruit of the vine,
till he should drink it new with them in tlie kinu'dom of

heaven.* The opinion of Nepos is well known to have
been held by Papias, and he always maintained tiiat he had
it from the apostles.
As to the sensual delights which it is said these Millena-

rians contended for, the charge was probably a calumny.
Neither Papias, nor this Nepos, wen^ persons wdio are said

to be at all addicted to them, being men of great purity of

manners as well as piety. And it may easily be sup-

posetl that the idea which took place ^'ery early, and ex-

tended itself very fast, of the natural impurity of every

thing corporeaL led the generality of (Christians to put a

spiritual sense upon every expression by which the happi-
ness of a future state is denoted. According to some, our

[)leasures are to be so much of an intellectual nature, that

it cannot be conceived how^ our corporeal senses, even those

of seeing and hearing, should be of any use to us.

SECTION VII.

Of tJie Wrilers within this Period.

The writers within this period, considering the length of

It, and the pro{)ortion of peace that was in it, are not manv,
and of theu' works several were suggested by the persecution,
and the consequences of it. Several of them \vere of tlie

Alexandrian school, from which the literature and the

JMatonizing theology of Christians was for several ages
derived.

The principal of them is Cyprian, of wdiose conduct and

martyrdom an account has already been given. He wrote

many letters relating to the occurrences of his times, espe-
cially on the subject

' of martyrdom, the l)aptism of heretics,
the reception of the lapsed," &c., and some short treatises, viz.
' on the vanity of idols;" against the heathen religion ; /c.v//-

mo/«"fc.s,consistingof a col lection of texts of Scripture on differ-

ent subjects, chiefly from the Old Testament; - on discipHne:
on the conduct and apparel of virgins ;

on mercv and alms-

giving ;
on patience; on envy; concerning those wiio had

apostatized ;
and of the unity ol' the churclK" written .:)n

See the Author's Notts, Matt. xxvi. i'J, uiid Senuuii uu R. i; jt)iu>uii s .Iculli
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'jccasioii of tfio scbisiu of NovulU'- aiui th;- faction oi' Feii-

cissiiiHis, who ^^rantcd l[ic pcac<> of l!ic rlmrch too readilv

=.o those M-ho had fallen. Lastly, his tr(>at)^c addressed to

Deinetrianus is an answci- to ihosr w ho aecMscd tiie Chris-

tians of being th'; caiisi' of all ihe ealaniitics of the state

C'ypriati had been a, te;ich<;r of rhetoric iivlore !vj was a

Christian ; and it is ol)S(M-ved that he is oiu- of the first

of the Cliristian writers who havr bc-en adniirv-d for tbeii

•^loquence.

Pontius, a deacon of C'yprian's, wrote an aeeonnl of his

life and death.*

Contemporary uith Cyprian, was Commodianus, another
Latin author, of wdiom an account is given Ijy (jlennadius,

who w-rote near the end of the fifth century. 1 1 is treatise

against the Pagans, or more properly instructions to persons
of every description, in a loose kind of verse, is still extant.

Novatus, the author of the schism thai has berii men-
tioned, composed the first treatise that was e\[ires'd;' nrittc^!!

on tlie subject of the Trinity, in whxdi he .x plains with

great clearness the generally- received doctrine, concerning
the person of Christ, before the Council of Nice : maintain-

ing that he was the logos, or reason of the Latln;r, but never-

theless greatly inferior to him. 1 1 e is also supposed to be the

author of a treatise of Jewisli meats, of another on Easter,

and of circumcision, as well as of some K;tters. especiallv
one from the clergy of JUjme to Cyprian. r>oth Xovatu^i

and Cyprian wrote in 1/atin.

Cornelius, bishop of Rome, wrote several epistles, chietl_\

on the subject of his did'erence with Novatus. but none ol

them 'dYc. now extant. f

Gn^gory, bishop of Neoca'sarea, the disciple of Or;gen

com|)()sed a discourse in his |»raise, a paraplirase on J^ccle-

siastes, and a, caiionicrd epistle directed to a fjishop altoul

ihe |)enaiice to ia' exacted of those who retunud !o tlie

church, aft* I ha\jiig been guilty ol' various ('imies. durinc;

the ineursion o|' iiie barbaiians into Asia, in llu' reiu'U (>!

Galllenu^. 'I'here an oiIkm works falsely attributed to him.

Dionvsms t»f Alexandria was the most distinuui-duul

writer, a^ well as aeior, ot' \\]c age in whit'h ln> li\cd. Ife

,d^o had been the diseiple of Ongen. Some of Ins \vorks

ha\ e Ix^eii nantKined m tlu.' cours(> oi' this hi^lnry ;
out

nothmL: "f hi^ i- im>w extanr. exeepl some lra:jm<a;ts pre-

-iive«j in I'hisi Inns. lie wiote what weie calh^d /*((.<<://(//

'
I. I

(' IXXI^ /'
' n.ld. ( , ".\XV!I. ,/'. I
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Letters^ relating to the time of celebnitiu^- Kaster, sliewing
that it ought to be before the vernal ccjuinox ;

and he pub-
lislicd a canon, or cycle, of eight years, for th(^ direction of

Christians with respect to it.* Kiiscbiiis also tpiotes a

second book of his concerning promises, meaniii-- probably
the rewards of virtue in a future static against the: .Millena-

rians.f

Dionysius speaks of his having had two revelations, one

directing him to withdraw from the persecution in the time
of Decius,:|: and the other to encourage him to read tlie

works of heretics, by which he evidently meant those of the

Gnostics, as he speaks of their traditions
(tn-ajjaooG-rtg')

and of

defiling his mind with tlujir execrable opinions {iyTa;x;xirj.poig

a-jTcov Bv'^u^rifrifri'^).^ But as he mentions no circumstances

of those revelations, the latter of which he calls a \ ision, it

is impossible for us to determine whether they were real or

not. M^ith respect to tlie former, he solemnly decdares that

he told no untruth, and therefore there can be no doubt but

tliat, if this excellent man was imposed upon by his own

imagination, he was far from intending to imjiose upon
others, As God has vouchsafed revelations of a similar

nature to other persons, he, no doubt, may have done it in

his case
;
but the facts are destitute of sufficient evidence.

In this period Anatolius of Alexandria, but bishop of

Laodicea, distinguished himself by his genius and his

writings, excelling in his knowledge of arithmetic, geome-

try, astronomy, logic, philosophy and rhetoric. He wrote
a treatise concerning Easter, a part of which treatise is ex-

tant in Latin. Eusebius gives a large account of this Ana-
tolius, of the great esteem in which he was held at Alexandria,
and especially of his services at the time of a siege, jj

Theognostus of Alexandria, quoted by Athanasius and

others, but not mentioned by Eusebius,*^] appears to have
been a considerable writer and author of a treatise, entitled,

Instihitions, which was not altogether apjjroved l)y those

who claimed the title of orthodox in a later period,** as he
called the Son a creature.

j^ierius. a presbyter of Alexandria, wrote with so much
elegan(;e, that Jerome says he was called the voungei

Origen. He wrote a commentary on Hosea, and a trrarist

*
Eiiseb. Hist. L. vji. C. xx. p. 344. (P.) Lardner, III, p. gf,.,

1 Ibid. L. iii. C. xxviii p. 1 i2. (P.) Ibid. p. 103.

I Ibid. L. vi. C. xl. p.30'Z. (P.) Ibid. p. Go.

§ Ibid. L. vii. C. vii. p. .:52b. (7^.) Ibid. p. 03.

II Ibid. L. vi. C. xxxii. p. 360. (P.J Ibid. pp. qGu—'S--
IT See on Eusebius' f^ .Silence, Lardncr, III, p. 275 **

I')!')
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OH Kastcr. neither of thctn now extant. Eust bins speak-

liiglily ofhim, as eminent for sulninie philosopiiy,*
This period prochiecd two \\orks wliidi (|rs.,rv(^ to tu

mentioned tor their siiiuulantv. and the rciatioii ii)evlKar
to C rn'istianity. The hmtlieu philosophy r-< vvvc. no donbt.

mnch oll'eiided at the proi;i( ss of the !j(^w \\ liuioii : ;Mid this

progress \\ its i vidcntly owiiiu" to tlic bi-hct'of ihe' iiiirarlc.s (s\

Christ and tlie apostk^s, rreorch'd in the l:'.vaniJ'eriNts :\]\(.\ the

Acts of the Aj)osth's. 'I'o eoniiteract the ctfcet of thest

WTJting's, it is hiuldy probabh' that we now find the hl^ ot

Pythagoras written by Porphyry, and more laraelv by .1 ;un-

blichns, and also that of A [)ollonius Tyaua'us by Philostra-

lus : and as they abound with the accounts of mm/t'/6.9, it

may be worth wliile to mention some of them, that the

judicious reader may compare them with those which they
>eein to have been intended to rival and discredit.

Pythagoras had l)een dead almost eight hundred years
!3efore these lives of him were written ; and v(>rv lirth

indeed had been recoixh^d of him h\ any credit:ibl(> historian.

In these circumstaniH^s these writers mi^ht rollcci; vagiu

traditions, or invent anecdotes, without fear o! bein<i' rontra-

dicted by any positive evidence
;
but being, on the sann

account, necessarily destitute of pro|ier vouchers themseive--.

they could not be entitled to any credit. .And. inch ed. tiu

stories are such as abundantly cont'ute themsel vc'S. beiriu

tXtrem(}l\ >'ll3", not being brought as any j)rootof a diviU',

mission, and havirjg no rational object whatever.

if anv credit, say both Porphyry and Jamblichus, .^Un

latter of w horn seems to have copied the former,} may be

:^iven to manv ancient and excellent men, who have written

'oncerning Pvthagoras. his phil<>so])hy had in it something
from A\hich e\en brute animals might leeeive inslrut'tion

lie so taruT'd a wild bear of Daunia. which had C(MiHnitte('

^rmit ra\aaf^ in the eountrv. that he bound it byautiatb
nev( r to meddh' with any livinu- creiUnre tbr the tuturt^

;
so

that •

\ er allerwards it eontined itselt' lo tln^ wood'^, and

]ie\t r inini'ed an\ animal, tame or wild. Seeinu' an (vx ai

rareiitiini < atiir.; gr<M'n beans, lu^ whispered soimnhinL: in

his ear. mimI from that tinu' \\v ne\'(n- tasted beans any more

and livmu Ion.: after this near th(> 'rem|)l(^ (vf .limo. he vvat

called the ov (.1' l*\ thagora>>. l''.X}>lainiiig
to Ins ili->eiples ai

Ohinpia tiiai birds were messenuers from ( lod to pious

men, lu; brctuuhi d..\vn aii eagle which was then ilymu- ovei

I'jiM-h Hrt I, VII. I . ;<\a;i
}., .i;.;. (l\) 7.«/7//«/-, III, PI'. ,'7'J, -^'''
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their heads, and, after he had caressetl him tor some time,

dismissed him again ; by vvliich, say thes.- writers, he

shewed that, like Orpheus, he likevvist,' liad i)(>wt'i' over wild

animals.'^'

Wh^n Pythagoras was travelling with a ntitivf of Syi)aris.

along the sea-shore, to Croton, he told some Hshennen, who
were dragging a net lull of fishes, the exact numher that it

contained, on their promising that th.ey would do whatever
be should direct with respect to them, if hi told them right.

Accordingly, when they had counted them, and found tlie

number to be what he had said, he ordered them to throw them
back into the sea alive ; and it was very remarkable, say these

writers, that notwithstanding the time winch was employed
in counting such a number of fishes upon the sea-shore, not

one of them died.f

Pythagoras, they also say, proved by undeniable evidence,
that he was the same person with Euphorbus, the son of

Panthus, who was slain by xMenelaus, at the siege of Troy,
after having killed Patroclus ;

his soul having transmigrated
from one body to another.

:]:

Though these writers appeal to "
many ancient and excel-

lent men who wrote the history of Pythauoras," they do not

iriention any of them
;
and it is remarkable that Diogenes

Laertius, who wrote the liie of Pythagoras about one hundred
and fifty years before these authors, hiis none of these prodi-

gies, except the story of Euphorbus.
The miracles of ApoUonius Fyanieus arc not less ridicidous

than those that are related of Pythagoras, and as destitute of

proper vouchers. Philostratus, who wrote his life, did it, as

lie says, with a view to shew that he was a more extraordinary
man than Pythagoras, and more divine witii respect to phi-

losophy. According to him, Damis, the coinp;niion of

ApoUonius, committed to writing whatevt r he suid or did

that was remarkable; that a iVicnd of this Darnis, (whose
name is not mentioned,) committed these metnoirs to Julia,
the wife of the emj)eror Severus ;

and that pi'ie uave them to

Philostratus, to transcribe and reduce iiito hetter- ord'y;. In

these circumstances it can hardly be supposed huttliathe
would endeavour to acquit himself in such a Ui-inner as to

please this empress, and her son ('aracMlla, by detr;;cting
from Christianity, to which they both Irid a very grt at aver-

*
Porphyrius tfe Vi!i V^thai.orcc, C. xxiv. ?;xv,

j). ,51. Jatn!iii> bus, C. xiii.

p. 46. (P.) /".arrf/ter, VIH. jip." 282—28'-\

t Porplu/rins, C, xxv. p. Si. Jamhliihus, C viii. p. 47- {P-)
t Ibid. C. xxvi. p. S2. Ibid- C xiv. p. 4H- (P.)
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-,'.on. Fie also says, that hr was assisted by the books of

.Mciximiis of yEges. which contained an account of what,

Apollonnis did m that place. Four books of the life of

^nollonius were likwise written by Meragenes ;
but they

were such as our author could not give credit to. Let us

ow see whether his own accounts be at all more credible.

According to Philostratus, Proteus appeared to the mother
of Apollonujs liefore he was born, and told her that she

would be delivered of himself. She, not at ail terrified at

the apparition, asked bin) who he was
;

to which he replied.
ail Egifpt 11171 god. But Apollonius, he adds, proved himself to

be much superior to Proteus ju hisknowledge of future events ;

Ibrthat his predictions were nuich more numerous than those

of Proteus, and ^at he never failed in his interpretation of

mysterious things,* Before her delivery she was directed

by a dream to go and gather flowers in a certain meado^^ ,

There she fell asleep, and was surrounded by swans, who.

disposing themselves in the form of a chorus, set up a jxreai

cry, which awaked her. and immediately after this she

was delivered. At the same time lightning descended from.

heaven, but presently ascended again into the higher regions
of the atmosj)here ; signifying, as our author says, that this

cliild would rise above the earth, and have his habitation

near the ;iods.

Such v\ as the bn-th of ApoUonius, at Tynna. ui Cappa-
docia, of ^vhich plaei^ our author relat<\s several (extraordinary

things. He more particularly mentions a tountain, the

waters ot which could not be drunk with safety h\ anv

perjiu'ed person. t \\ hile ApoUonius >vas a boy, an Assv-

rian vou.th, who had l.Mought himself into a dangerous diseast

1/^' his debaucheiy", was duected by the god .4\scniapius to

cipplv to him, who, by advising t^uiperance, ri stoned him t(i

health,
ij:

Such is the introduction to the life of A [lul!oniu'^.

a.ed the whole wrjrk is of a pier-e with it.§

I n( ed not say how littf credit is due to sim h ridicuioas

'^0''!t s as rhe>se, which are as destitute of any proper eviden<*e.

'.•, th(jsf in (Ovid's Mj'tatuorphoses. It is not, indeed, {iro-

l>abl(^ that thev were believed by the writ(>rs thems''lves, f»;

•
I. 1. C. til.

1
. .. !/'. ^ ('. IV,

|).
6. '/'.

( . vi. p. 10. ;'.

I Sec \'i.l. II. pp. l!e>, 1<).;, iind I.onlnrr, \'IIF. pp. 200— js2, •.'-O— Pfi.!. ]")c, I .

.-f in.'irks,
" Sucli were ihc pliil()so]i|i( ts nt"Ui:if tiiiir. Tlic) did IllMr or iiotliin;^^ to

.mprovo tlic sciiliniriils nf ininkiiid. 'I'licy
( onfiniird IIjc |)r'jiidi((s of liie coiiimon

fopic, niid madf tlirni --Idl worse tlinii (1h\ (jIIk rv> isc would Irur hrcn. Jf .uiv

' Ik rs li.Tvr since rcsru'ld' d 'h' i)i llif-rein, thry are far from d''-,orv iiig commends
. nn." P. )>nx
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any of their readers. How unnecessary is it then to draw a

comparison between them and the miracles of Christ and the

Apostles,* the accounts of which were written while num-
berless witnesses of tnem were living-, and which were so

well attested, that both before and after the publication of

those books, thousands abandoned every thin*^- that they had
in the world, and many of them cheerfully laid down their

lives, for their faith in them ;
and yet it cannot be said that

any of these persons had been previously disposed to admit
the truth of the facts !

* On ancient and modern pretensions to miraculous power, including a consi-

deration of " the pretended miracles of Apollonius I'yanapus," See Vol, II,

pp. L91-—10Q.
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PERIOD VI.

Ol- JilE PKRSECUTION UNDER DIOCLETIAIS, Ai). 50V,

AXD TO THE SETTLEME>!T OF THE EMPIRE UNDEK
CONSTANTINE, A. D. .'31:3.

This is the shortest period into which T have hitherto

divided this history, but it is by far the most crowded with

events, and those of the greatest consequence, and it termi-

nated in the complete estabhshment of a state of things, the

like of which had never been known before
;

in one respect

highly favourable to (Christianity, J mean in the general

acknowledgment of its truth, but highly untavourable with

regard to its effects on the hearts and lives of men. This

period also terminated in the union of Christianity with a

power the most heterogeneous to its nature, by which u

became the reverse of what it had been hith(M'to, viz. a king'
dom of ihis world, arming itself with its powers and terrors,

and by degrees exercising that temporal power with as much
cruelty against a purer species of Christianity, as it had ever

been employed against Christianity itself.

Previous to this last struggle between Christianity and

Fleathenism, the Christian church had, v^ith little interrup-
tion, enjoyed more than half a century of rest and })eac(', in

which it had enlarged its boundaries, and ac(]uir(Mi a deu-ree of

external s|)lendour unknown m any former period.* S< vcral

of the emperors had been well-disposed toward^ it, and

diough th(y did not cmbraee Christianity tht niselvts. thev

• Arnoljius sjiciks ui" liu: kiiowlcdi::^ of Cliristiamty li:i\iii^' r(;i(lu(l the Serrs

or ("hiiicsf, ;i:, w; 11 as liu; I'lrsians itiid tlit; Mdlcs. J>. ii. p. HiK Mr. I). (Miiiirics

has PMileavoiircd to jjrovc tliat f>iH' of thr- (')iiiiese cnipfTors, liaxiiifx liranl of it 1>>

the. ])f'0|)U'
of liidia tradiii;^ lo Cliiiia, s.'iiit jxrsoii.s into tlir Wrsi to cnllcct a nior*-

fliitliciitic air'iuii; (if it, A. 1). 6."i, hut that not niakiiii^ siitliciciit distiiK t ion, ttisy

hrou^lit l)n I: tlir itlitiicii of I'o, which had its oriiiiii about that tmir. /lisloi-c dri

IJnvs, I. y SO. I'lit 1 do not lav much strchs on this aciaiurit. ( /'. i Arnobi!i5
"

Tnai:;nifics the spr cdv proji(>s f)f tiic uospol iu iFiis nianniT: '
I'or mam aL;cs(iOit

vas known in ,Ind<'a onl\ : hut upon tli<; coininij of ( hrisi, tin \\f>rd of the Lord
ran swiftly from tii!> \'.\s\ to tln^ West, from the Indies to !!iilain. C iitii jht ^oi

TwWv.y annoium ni soli ,luda a notns fn irit Dens, nunc intra painos annos, rifc ipsof'

Iiiftox latcal a parte Orientis, n(c i|)sos Britoues a parte Orcidputij, nhifjUf- cucHrril
• I'p' itr-r crmo ejus. In Ps a, cxlvii." Lardyur, IV. p ?,s
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had made no scruple of employing- Christians in the most

important departments ot" government, both civil and mili-

tary ;
and had excused them from the performance of any

acts which had formerly been indispensable in the execution

of their offices, if they objected to them as inconsistent with

their profession of Christianity,
Several of the emperors had indulged their christian

officers and their families with the most public exercise of
their religion, and among these Eusebius particularly men-
tions Dorotheus and Gorgonius, who, with many others,

were advanced to the highest magistracies, and the govern-
ment of provinces. Many heathen governors also shewed

great respect to christian bishops, and permitted them to

erect new and more spacious edifices for their public assem-

blies, as the demand for them kept increasing, and the rites

of the heathen religion became more neglected and disused.

We may therefore conclude, that at this time a very great

proportion of the people, in all the provinces of rhe empire,
and especially in the East, made open profession of Chris-

tianity.
But this state of prosperity had produced, as before, many

bad, as well as many good effects. The christian bishops
and people, having no foreign enemies, were divided amon^
themselves

;
and that affectionate love and sympathy, which

had been cherished by common difficulties, had given place
to jealousy, envy and hatred

; which, as Eusebius expresses
it, led them to fight with words, as with swords and spears.*
Also, a spirit of indifference with respect to religion in

general, and an attachment to the world and the things of

it, the fruitful jjarent of all vices, infected Christians as

well as other persons, when persecution had ceased to keep
up their zeal, and to compel them, as it were, to look from
earth to heaven.

At length, however, it pleased Divine Providence to rouse
the Christian church from this state of indifference and

worldly-mindedness, by the most severe, and the lona^est-

continued persecution to which it had ever been exposed.
And by this it appeared that, notwithstanding the diseases

which it had contracted in a state of indolence, its sfamina
were good ;

for it not only survived, but was improved bv the
trial. The return of persecution revived the ancient spirit
and zeal of Christians, and no more account was made by them
of torture and death, than on any former similar occasion.

• Euseb. Hist. L. vri. C L p. 375. (P.)
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This ])ersccution is usually asciihed to Diocletian, but it

was more properly a measure uf Gah^rius Alaximian, his

sou-in-law- and one of the CvFsars; and it is said that, for

some time, Diocletian remonstrated a^cunst tlie proposal,
on account ol the miseries that he foresaw it would produce.
For thoug'h he was superstitious, aud a trieiid t<:) the aueient

relig'iou, (which was su])posed to be connected with the

welfare and glory of the empire, ^^hieh he had much at

heart,) he was not naturally cnul. Moreover, the persecu-
tion did not begin, at least it was rjot carried on with any
violence, till the nineteenth year of his reign, a few years
before he resigned the government entirely, and it continued

seven vears alter he had nothing to do with the administra-

tion, and when it does not appear, tliat he interested himself

at all in it

It appeals, however, that Diocletian, in conjunction with

his colleague, Maximian Herculius, had shewn himself un-

favourable to the Christians, on some occasion'^, before the

hreakrniJ out of the oie;it persecution which bears his name.*
It is said, that at the meeting of the two emperors at Milan,
which was the year belbre the adoption oi' the two Cccsars,

and the sixth of the reign of Diocletian, they concerted some
measures that were hostile to Christianity ;t and when ten

years of the joint r(Mgns of Diocletian and Maximian were

expired, solemn games, in honour of the heathen gods, were

celebrat(^d, with sacrifices, through all the provinces, by
Diocletian, at Nicomedia, and by Maximian, at Rom<^.

which shews their attachment to their ancient riles.

SECTION L

Of the Progress of tin Pcrsaudum in i^tntral.

EusEBic's observes, that the persecution began in >ii<

armv, before the pul)lication oi tln^ edicts which made it

general ; tlu' olfieers being obliged to resign their commands,
if thev wouhl not sacrifice to the heathen gods. Many
howev. r. not only resigned tlu ir rank in the army upon ihis

occasion, but ,>utl'eied death; till one of their commanders
was d(^t( rrcd frr,m |)ioc(M'(ling any farther, by the prodigious
numbers wh') olfi r<'d tlicinsc Ives to him, as ready to die

when they wi r^ tlni> called upon.:{:

•
Epiplianius, ITarr. Kvi. ^)pera, I. (7^^

t D«^ Mortihus rMSfiutonim, ' '. \n\. (P.,

t Euscb. Hist. L. vui. r. iv. p ;i«o iP.) Lardnrr, Vlll. p. 20^.
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111 the fourteenth year of Diocletian and Maxinnian, tliey

made a maji:nificent triumph together at Home, for tlieir signal

success in re-establishing' the atlairs ot' the miuirc^ : and Irom

this time Diocletian atiected to be called Joriu.s, and Maxi-
mian Hercui/as, and their pride and ano'^ancx' was irom this

time visibly increased. But it was not till the nnieteenth

year oi' Diocletian, when the emperors were e^^tablished in

full power, when the empire had no rebellion witlim itself",

nor any war with its neighbours, that they formed tlie serious

design of extirpating the Christian religion ; imagining, it

may be presumed, that till this was done, the prosperity oi

the state could not be said to be stable, tlie safety and gran-
deur of the empire being supposed to depend upon the

observance of those rites, to which the Romans had beeii

addicted when the empire was established.

It was this idea that misled rrajan, Marcus Antoninus,
and other emperors, before Diocletian ; and their failure ol

success in exterminating Christianity did not deter these

two from making the attempt ; imagining, no doubt, tiiat

notwithstanding the great increase of Christians, they were

possessed of advantages suilicient to counterbalance that

circumstance
; and seeing that if the evil, as they thought it,

was suffered to proceed much farther, it would be too late to

attempt the suppression cf it. it is also said, in Eusebius's

Life of Constantine, that Apollo was reported to have com-

plained out of a cavern, that h's oracles were silent or uncer-

tain, on account o\' some jnst men; and that on this account
the emperor (supposing that by just men must be understood
the Christians), v/as incited to begin the persecution.*

By the hrst edict, which was published just before Easter,
A. D. 30J, at Nicomedia, wh; re Diocletian and Galerius

then were, it was orderod, that all christian churches should
be demolished to their foundations

;
that the sacred books

of the Christians should be l)urned ; that those Christians
who enjoyed any honours should be deprived of them, and
that private persons should be reduced to servitude, if they
did not renounce Christianity. f No sooner was this edicr

set up, than a person of consi(^,rable rank and intemperate
zeal, pulled it down and tope it. Being immediately seized,

and put to death by torture, he (x pressed the greatest com-

posure and joy to Ins last br'-ath.^

Not long after aj^penred anoth''" edict, by which ah the

• Euseb. Hist. !.. ii, C. 1, ii. i,. >'j61. {P
'

+ Ibid. L. viii. C. ii. p. 3r9. fP J Lardncr, VIII. p. 299-
: Ibid. C V. p. 381 (y. Ibid.
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bishops, and the other clergy, were ordered to be committed
to prison, and compelled to sacrifice to the heathen gods;*
and this was tbllowed by a third, in which it was ordered,
tiiat they who reiiiscd to sacnfiee, shonhl be exposed to

torture, t

\\'ith roppct to the particular^ ot tliis t'annMis persecution.
i sitall strictly tbilow I'Aisebius, who flcclares. that he relates

what passed under his own eyes. He hiniseU', he savs, was

present wlu^n th(> cluirches were diMiiolislied, and tln^ books
of S("ri})turc committed to the flames. fn this })(^rsccution
some ot' the chruy concealeci themselvi s, oth; rs were appre-
hend(Hl and exposed to various insults, manv had not forti-

tude to biar the trial, and many had recourse, as in the

j)receding persecution, to various artifices, in order to be

thought to have sacrificed wlien they really had not.+
W'luMi Kus'4)ius prociHcls to mention particular cases, he

begins with those who sutfered in the emperor's household,
and says, that Oorotheus, and odu r y(tuths of the bed-

chamber, v.'ho had Ixhui j)articular!y favoured and esteemed

])y the I'lnpcnors, pteterred evi^ry species of torture to the

honours w ith which tliey had been invested.^ To enable
us to judge of what was endured by the rest, he says that

one of tin in, whose name was Peter, being brought before

the empei\)rs, and ret using to sacrifice, was first stripped
naked, and then cruelly scourged till his bones were laid

bare. Tins having no etli ct, lie was washed with vinegar
and salt, and afterwards gradually roasted on a gridiron,

persistiii<;
in his proft ssion (jf ( 'hristiamty to the last. Doro-

theus and (jorg(^nius, with many others who belonued to the

palace, alter enduring various torturrs, were strano;led :

jj
and

Anthimius, tlie bisho)i of Xicouiedia, was t)eheaded.^[
After this the palace Ix iiil; '>ii fire, and the ("hnstians

beiii'j: siiid to b(^ the incendiaries, all tln^ ('hnsrians in t)ic

plac(> were, bv the order of the eniperors, killed in crowds,

toLieth" I witii th< ir families; some b\ the sword, and others

In' fire; ;u)d upoii t li is occ;isi(m nian\ persons of both sexes

voluiitanlv nis|i((l into the dames. Manv were thr(jw ri

bound int't thi ^( a, and some who iiad been interred were

taken out Ml then' L;ra\cs. and throw n into the s( a also.

This pasNi'd ,it Nicoiuedi,!, ,\t rlie l.iegininnu "t the pef^f -

cutioii ; and when the' same orders were earn* d into Vrmenia
and Svria, an iiier*(lilile number c)t' persons wto thrown

•
r.iiM'lv lliM. I,. Mil. C. Ill p, i:'i /' Undnn, \'lll. p. 'itiO

t H.id. p. .3-<3 /'. Il'ift.
t

Ibid. C. lu. Ml.
(I. .S70 P.'

% Lardner, VIII. p. 294. .
Ibid. Note [\> . * Ibid p Mj2.
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into prison, so that those places which used to be occupied

by murderers and viUains of every species, were now filled

with bishops and clergy ;
and there was no room left for

those who were condemned for crimes. It is impossible, he

says, to compute the numbers of martyrs in eacli province,

especially in Africa Proper and Mauritania, Thebais and

Egypt ;
and many persons flying from Egypt, were put to

death in other provinces."*
Some of these, Eusebius says, he himself saw exposed to

various kinds of torture, and some thrown to wild beasts, at

Tyre. On this occasion many of the beasts, he says, would
not hurt them, but turned upon those who incited them.
He particularly mentions a young man, not twenty years of

age, who stt)od without moving from his phice, and
liolding-

his hands in the form of a cross, when a wild beast rushinsr

towards him, suddenly retired. A bull being let loose upon
five persons, did not hurt any of them, but threw several of

their enemies into the air, and tore them. After this, other

beasts were let loose upon them ;
but this not succeeding,

they were put to death by the sword, and then thrown into

the sea. These were all persons who had fled from Egypt, t

In Egypt itself, Eusebius says, there were men innume-

rable, with their wives and children, put to deatli
; and

that after being made to endure cruel scourgings, and all

kinds of torture, dreadful to hear of, they were either thrown
mto the fire, or drowned. Some cheerfully presented theii

heads to be struck off, some expired under the torture, and
some were famished to death. Others were crucified, some
m the manner that is most usual with malefactors, but
others in a more cruel way, with their heads downwards,
in which posture they were suffered to live till they died

of hunger. ];

But the tortures exercised on the Christians of Thebais
exceeded all the rest. Some had their flesh torn with sharp
shells till they died

; women, half naked, were tied by one
foot, with their heads downwards, and suspended u|)on high
machines. Others were put to death by havin^j their limbs
torn asunder by branches of trees, to which they had been
fastened, while they were bent with great violence, and
then suff'ered to resume their natural position. I'hese

tortures were continued not a few days only, or a short

space of time, bat year alter year ; and thirty, sixty, or a

• Euseb. Hist. L. viii. C. vi. p. 381. (P.) Lardner, VHJ, p. 503.
t Ibid. C, vii. p. 384. (P.) Ibid. p. 300.

t Ibid, C. viii. p. 885. (F.) Ibid- p. 503.
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hundred men, women anrl children, we'-e sometimes put
to death in (Jifferent ways on one da\ . Eusehiiis himself
saw many heaps of those who liad hf(Mi killud in a single

day, some beheaded, and others burned. On this occasion
the swords of the executioners \ver«; bhiutril or Lrokt-n, and
some being- weary, they were succeeded by otiu .s.*

Notwithstanding these cruelties, so greal; w.is th(> ardour
of tlic Christians, that no sooner were some dibpittclird from
the tribunals, than others presented themselves, protessing
that they were Christians, as 'iMis* bins !i;nis(lf was wit-

ness
; rejoicing when they heard iluir sentence pronounced,

and singing psalms and hymns to flnir hist bredtli. Some
of these were rich and noble, and others distinguished for

their eloquence and their knowledge of philosophy. Of
this class was J^hiloromus, who \a as a chief magistrate in

Alexandria, and had sat as a judge himseli, surrounded by

guards. Such also was l^hileas, bishop ot' Tlunuis, a man
eminent for ])hilosophy. These two were surrounded by
numerous relations and friends, who jomtHl u ith the judge
himself, in entn-atrng them tv) have compassion on tiiem-

selves, their wives, and children ; but it was without effect,

and wdth the greatest composure they submitted to have
their heads struck off. f

From an epistle of this I'liileas to a person in d hmuis,
Eusebius Lii\'es an account of the tortures intlicl* d upon
the Christians in .Alexandria. In this place, sr)me were
kdled with clubs, and others m ditf(^rent methods o(

scourging. Some, with their hands tied behind them, were

suspended on large stakc^s, and then harl all tlieir limbs

violently stretched by machines. To some the executioners

applied the instruments (^f torture, not to their sides only,

which had been usual m the case of murderers, but to ai!

parts of \\\c\r bodies, tlu if bellies, legs, knees, c^e Stnrn

were siispend<^d by ouf^ hand to the poilicoes. and c>thers

on j)osts, \\]\]\ their l;ic( s towards each (jther, and their feet

not tonchmu iIk^ ground; and in this posture they wcit

sutlored iri e<Miliiiue, net only while the judgi^ was speaking
to thein, but .ilniost the whole day. For while In^ weni

to attend olliers, his ministers remained with the lirst. to

release an\ who. being fwercoiiK^ by the vioh nee o\ their

sufteriiiLi^, sli"iild retract llu^r coidession.

Some: W(>re so tortured in the stocks, that tluy were

*
lAinlvrr, \'II1. PI'.

-'>,!.- :U>:,.

r Ijivh ilist. L. \iii. <
. i\.

[1.
i^'. P. I.ardnrr, 111. pp. .S.';2~.'l 'I't .
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afterwards unable to stand at all
; and manv exhibited a

more frightful spectacle with their bruises, scars, and dis-

tortions, when they were recovered, than they had done

during the torture itself. Some expired under the torture,

and others in prison afterwards. Some, who with great

difficulty had been cured of th(;ir wounds and dislocations,

being required to choose again, whether they would sacri-

fice or die, with the greatest cheerfulness chose the latter;

mindful, as the writer says, of the command not to worship
any God but one. Such is tlic account of Phileas, written

not with a view to discourage those to whom he wrote, but

to teach tliem, by these heroic examples, to make light of

any sufferings in so glorious a cause.*

We have a particular account of two martyrdoms iT:

Africa in this persecution, one of Maximilian, a young man
of Teveste, and the other of Felix, bishop of Tubysa, in

Numidia.-f The former, being chosen to serve in the army,
refused, saying that he was a Christian, and that, as such,
it was not lawful for him to do it. BeiuG; told that there

were many Christians who served in the armies of Max-
imian, Constantius and Maximus, he said that others might
do as they thought proper, but that he could not do what
he thou"-ht to be wrong-. Being then sentenced to be be-

headed for refusing the military oath, he said, Thayiks be to

God^ which seems to have been the answer wiiich the

Christians generally returned when they received their

sentence.

At the place of execution he exhorted his brother to act

as he had done, and desired his father to give the new suit

of clothes (which had l)een prepared for hmi with a view to

his going into the army), to the person who was to perform
the office of his executioner. Pomponia, a christian matron,

conveyed the body to Carth<:ge and deposited it near that of

Cyprian ;
and dying herself thirteen days after, she was

buried with them. The father of Maximilian also gave
God thanks for the honour that his sun had received, and
followed him not long after.

In the eighth consulship of Diocletian, and the seventh
of Maximian, an order being issued to burn the sacred hooka
of the Christians,:}: and published at Tubyza in Numidia,

Magnilianus, the governor of the city, ordered first some

• Euseb. Hist. L. viii. C. x. p .SS8. (P.;
t This account is taken from an ancient. M'>. and is subjoined to the Oxford

edition of the tract ascribed to Lactantius, De Mortihns Perseeutorum. 1080. 'P.^

\ See an extract from this Edict, Lardner, VII 1. p. 299.
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presbyters, and then Felix, the bishop of the place, to be

brought before him
; and having recited the imperial edict,

he required him to give up the books which belonged to

his church that tliey might be burned. But on his declaring
that he would rather give his ovvn body to be burned, he
was sent to Carthage to the lieutenant of Anubnus, the

proconsul, and giving the same answer there, hv. was put
uito the lowest prison, and alter being contined ther(^ sixteen

days, he was brought before Anulmus himself, who sent

him to Home; and thence tiie prefect of tli(^ city sent him,
loaded vvith heavy irons, to the em]jeror at Nohi. Being
then brought betorc; tiie proper judge, and persisting in his

refusal to give up the sacred books, he was sentenced to be

beheaded. For this he returned (iod thanks, as was usual;
and alter l)eing allowed to pray, the sentence was executed
on the eighteenth of tlie calends of Februarv, and his

remains were carried i)y his fellow-christians to Carthage.
He was 56 years of age.

In Phrygia then.- was a town, which, because it consisted

wliolly of Christians, the magistrates themselv( s as well as

the other inhabitants, (for they had with or»e voice refused

to sacrifice,) was surrounded with soldiers, who set fire to it,

and burned it, together with all its inhabitants, men, women
and children. 'I* In this province Adauctus, who had been
advanced through all the dignities of the state till he was
made procurator, and then held the office of treasurer,

s u ffered m a r ty rd (nn . f

Here, our historian says, it would be impossible to recite

all the suflerings of the christian martyrs, or to describe the

various tortures to which they were exposed. In some

places thev were generally beheaded, as in Arabia , in some
thev were left to die with their limbs broken, as m Cappa-
doci.i , in some they wctc susp(>nded by the teet, w;th their

heads downwards, and in this situation a fire was niacJe

under them till the\ \\(re sutlocated uith the smoke, as was

done in Mesopotamia; in some j)laces their noses, ears,

hand'^, ;uid f)th -r limbs, were cut of]', as at Alexandria : in

other ]d;i<'«^s \]\c\ were resisted, but not sufVered to (li(\ nn

a f^ridiroii.t ()ihtrs chose to nut their nu'hl hand^ into

the fire ratlu r tli;in s;icrificc. -and some being j)ursu< (I. thrt \v

themselves headloiiL; from hiuh buildings, rather llian t„{\

into the liand< nt their enemies.

•
Lardncr, VIII. (..

.^<i'- > litisft/ llist I., viil C xi y. :-«)(.' P.

\
" At Atitio(l), >>>')riif \Mi< lit'Mltii >->u gridirons,

'

hnfib. S»i, l.iLrdiur, \ lli.

p. 50 1
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One woman of rank and fortune at Antioch, being' ap-

prehended, with two beautiful daughters, who dreaded
violation more than any thing else they eould suffer, iiaving

got leave from the soldiers, to whose eustody they had been

conmiitted, to withdraw a little, threw tluMuselves into the

river, and were drowned. Two other women of the same

place, sisters, distinguished by their birth, fortune, and

every accomplishment, were thrown into the sea.*

The sufferings of the martyrs in Pontus, Eusebius says,
were particularly frightful, in this province, some had
reeds thrust under the nails of all their fingers, some had

melted lead poured upon them, and others were tortured hi

the most horrible manner in their private parts, and their

bowels
;

their judges as it Wf^re cotitending with each other,

who should excel the rest in the invention of tortures. At

length, being tired with these cruelties, they desisted of

themselves from inflicting capital punishments, as if by a

special favour of the emperors, and contented themselves

with putting out the eyes of some, and laming others, which
was the gentlest of their punishments. But it was impos-
sible to give the number of those whose right eyes were
first put out, and then had cauteries applied to them, and
who were afterwards sent to the brass mines in the pro-
vince, f These sufferings, the historian says, were borne
with such fortitude, as filled the whole world with the

highest admiration.

In a s(>parate chapter, Eusebius recites the sufferings of

the bishops, and some of the superior cleryy. Anthimius.

bishop of Nicomedia, as mentioned before, was beheaded.
Of the Antiochians, was Lucian a presbyter, a man of ex-

emplary piety, who delivered an apology to tlie emperors
at Nicomedia, and suffered there. In Pho?nicia, Tyrannio.
bishop of T^M'e, and Zcnobius, bishop of Sidon, were mar-

tyrs ; as also Sylvanus, bisliop of Emesa, who was thrown
to the wild beasts, together with some other persons of the

same place. The two otliers suffered at Antioch, Tvranni(»

being thrown into the sea, and Zi^nobius (who was an (excel-

lent })hysician) dying under torture with iron hooks

Among the clergy ol' Palestine who were martvrs. was

Sylvanus, bishop of Gaza, who, vv'ith thirty-nine other per-

sons, Was beheaded in the nnncs of PhaDuus, In the same

place the EQ;yptian bishops, Peieus and Nilus, with some
other persons, were burned. But none appeared to our

* Euseb, Hist- L. viii. C. xii. p. 391- (P.) t Lardnrr, VIK. pp. :J04, <30:)
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lurlior to deserve a higher commendation than Pamphjlus
u presbyter of Ca^sarea, of whose sufferings an account
'viil be given in another place.
Of tlie martyrs among the clergy in Eo^ypt. "was Peter,

;.>ir,hop of Alexandria, with the presbyters Dius and Ammo-
iiius, and likewise Pliileas, Hesychius, Pachumius, and

Theodorus, all bishoj)s of different cities. ^^ Ihere were

also, he says, six hundred others, by no means oliscure

persons, belonging to different churches in Egypt, the par-
ticulars of whose sufferings he leaves to be related bv those

who were eye-witnesses of them ; he himself proposing to

give a like particular account of those martyrs, of whose

sufferings he himself was a witness, in a separate work, viz.

of the martyrs of Palestine. +

This was the first persecution m which, by the orders of

government, an attempt was made to destroy the sacred

books of the Christians. And Mosheim, with great proba-

bility, conjectures that Hierocles, or some other learned

Heathen, suggested this measure ; and he supposes that

many valuable treatises may have been lost in consequence
of it. This may have been the case with respect to some
books of which there were few copies, or to the original

copies of the b(X)ks of the New Testament ; but there were
at this tiuK' too many copies of the Scriptures (the hooks

which the CTiristians valued most) ibr ^\ic\\ an order to have

any effb'Ct.J ()n the <-ontrary. the natural consequence ot

such a measure would be, that books o\' \alue would be

concealed with greater care, and more copies would be

lakt ii of them tlui'.' <;ver.

SECTION 11.

(>f flu Co lidnet of tht Heathen I^h'ilosvfifins. ujnl oftJu fii f

Stoj) that icas put to t/u Persecution.

Tr IS renr,irkal)l(> that we have no example of any heathen

plnl<)S(>pher pleading in favour of toleration, or expressing

any ("ompassion for the sutferuigs of Christians, in this

persecution, or any of the preceding ones. On the eontrarv',

like Marcus Antoninus, who holds a high rank among
philosophers, as w« li as <'>f emperors, they bore \\\c most

implacable hatred te* the Christians, and rejoic(Hl ;', cvc-y

•
Gardner, \'I11. (. M<. '

•'

f,ns'b. Hist. I., vm. '
. xn-

ji, Sij^K P." Lanhur, \\ . p. 20-,.

, ^'^ V: Ihk, ('!:'^:u-. i l..icu. VUI- pp- c;2e; Sv7, :>S^.'-
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event that was uiit'avourable to them. For notwithstanding
many of tlie learned Christians retained, or adopted, the

princip'es or' Fia'.o, or tlios-- of some other philosophers,

(some ?pecies of piiiiosophy being- the most important article

of iilt^rai ediicat.oi! in tliose days, and without some know-

ledge Oi" vvhich no person was considered as liaving- an^
pretei'sious to sciiolarship,) and tliough by incorporating
Platoiih-m with Clu'istianity many of the learned, who gave
some atlention to the historical evidences of Christianity,
were, no .loubt, brought to think better of it, and even to

embrace it ; yet the conduct of all christian teachers was
so much the reverse of that of mere philosophers, that they
could not bat remain hostile to each other.

The Christians not only inculcated doctrines of infinitely
more importance than any oi' the philosophers pretended to,

and with an evidence that was level to the plainest capa-
cities, but they took pains to teach the unlearned among
the common people, whom the philosophers held in great

contempt, as unworthy of their instructions. According
to ihe principles of Christianity, all mankind, without any
distinction of high or low, rich or poor, are equally candi-

dates for a happy immortality; and in this great respect,

compared to which all other distinctions are of no moment
wharever, the nK^mest slaves are equal to their masters.

Before such a system as this, the boasted superiority of

philosophers to peasants or mechanics absolutely vanished.

They therefore felt their pride mortified, and saw themselves
and the science thry pretended to, eclipsed by the illiterate

among the common people, whom they had so much
despised. In tliis stat(i of mind they consoled themselves

with affecting to desi>ise those who despised them
; and

without demeaning th<:mselves to examine the historical

evidence of the f- et.-^ on which Christianity is founded, they

superciiiouslv contented themselves with considering it as

a 7irw thin.<^\ brought into the world by obscvne persons.
with a crucified malefactor, and some fishermen, at its

head, and with sayii)g that it was impossible that sucli

people as these slio.ild teach the world any thing new or

important.

Besid'S, ?ne heathen philosophers, how much soever

some of them mijiht despise the superstitious rites ot their

country, univcrsdly conformed to them, and promoted the

observance of tiuin in otliers
;
and many of them were, no

doubt, seriously persuaded that things of such venerable

antiquity were of a sacred nature, and in some unknow"
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manner connected with the well-being of states. Being
jo^norarit of true science, and the real laws of nature,

philosophers themselves, as they were called, were as super-
stitious as the lowest of the vulgar, believing in omens,
nhd the power of charms and magic. Of this every age,
even so late as that of Julian, in which more "ood sense

might have been expected, furnishes abundant proof. O-i

this account the pliilosophy of Marcus Antoninus, and c'

Julian, did not emanc]»;ate their minds frcm the mc:s^

absurd superstitions, or dispose them to lumianity with

respect to men who entertained opinions ditferent from

theirs, though they were guilty of no otfences against society
or the state

;
and they were oidy the more provoked to find

ihem to be such men as a regard to God and conscience

rendered superior to their threats.

The first stop that was put to this cruel persecution wa:i

the effect of a superstition, similar to tliat which had occa-

sioned it. Galerius Maxirnian, by whose instigation tlie

measure had been adopted, being seized with a dreadful

ulcer in his anus, which affected all the neigidjouriiig rparts,

and almost his whole body (so that it bred norms, and the

stench of it was so offensive as to be insupportable to his

nearest domestics) having found the aid of his physicians,
and also his prayers and his sacrifices to tlu^ h.eathen oods,

unavailable, at length published a rescript in favcnu' of tht-

Christians, A. 1). :jl I.

In this rescript we see the tcie principle ot the persrcii-

tions, viz. that it was intended to restore the ancient rites,

in order to establish the prosperity of the state We like-

wise see in it a confession <')f an inability to succeed in that

measiir(>, notwithstanding all tlie vio/tMice with which it

had been carried on, and that though sonu? iuul been induced

to abandon ( diristianity, tliex iid wol therc^l'ore become

worshippers ol" the heathen l;<hIs. i)iit threw aside al! regard

to r<lrj,ion. ()n these aceomits tiie ( inperor ahaiuloned ilie

measure, and he endea\'oui"ed to i\o it in such a manner i-.s

to uuin some credit for his cienienc\-. M''it(ial he eiiier-

lain<-d sfiiiie hope that when all (itiu^v hel]) failed, lu^ might
be relieved !)V ih<' (lod (;t the (

'

inistiaiis, whom he (U^sired

to intercede tor hitn. As tins rt scrij)t is most euiioi;^ and

im}i('rtant, 1 shall uive nearly th<; wlic^ic o( it iii t!io trans-

lation of Dr. I .ardiK !•.

" The emperor C'.esar (ialenns \ alenns MaMiniaii, invm-

eible. august, II igh- Priest, to the p(M.(>l(^
. /' the province.

Amonrr other thinj:s which we h.ive or h^r.'. . -vv.tn a view
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to the benefit and prosperity oi' tlie public, we did indeed

formerly strive to correct all thint^s according- to the ancient

laws, and established constitution of tlio Uonu.ns ; and
amono- other thino^s, that the Christians who ii.id lorsaken

the relioion of their ancestors, sliould return to a riiiht: mind :

forasmuch as by some means such an obstinacy liud seized

them, and such was their tolly, that they followed not the

institutions of the ancients, which possibly some of their

ancestors had appointed ;
but according to their own

fancy, and just as they pleased, they made laws for them-

selves, to be observed and followed by them, and in many
places they drew over multitudes of people to follow their

customs. Wherefore, when after we had published our

edict, that they should return to the institutions of the

ancients, many have been exposed to danger, and many
have been greatly afflicted, and have undergone various
kinds of deaths; and forasmuch as great multitudes persist
in their opinions, and we have perceived that they give not
due worship and reverence to the immortal gods, nor yet
worship the God of the Christians; We, duly considering
our accustomed mildness and humanity, with which we are

wont to dispense pardon to all men, have thought proper

readily to hold forth to them our indulgence, that they may
at length be Christians, and that they may re-build the
houses in which they have been used to assemble, provided
they do nothing contrary to good government. By another
letter we shall make known our pleasure to the judges, for

the direction of their conduct. Wherefore, agreeably to

this our indulgence, they ought to pray to their God for

our welfare, and for that of the public, and for their own
;

that on all sides the public may be preserved in safety, and

they may live securely in their own habitations."'*

This edict, which was published at Nicomedia on the

last day of April, A. D. 311, did not proceed from any
remorse of conscience, to which Eusebius ascribes it, but,
as Mosheim justly observes, it was suggested by super-
stition, and we may add by despair of gaining his ohject.
Maximian did not long survive this edict ; and its beneficial

effects, as Eusebius observes, w^re not universal. Tor

Maximin, who ruled in the East, not approving of it. did

uot publish it in the proper forms, but only mentioned it

10 some of the governors, as they did to others, f Hovvever,

• Heathen Test. III. p. 29G. (P.) Works, VIII. pp. SOo, 307.

t Euseb. Hist. L. ix. C. i. p, 43y. (P.) Laidncr, VII T p,
=^ . 1

VOL. VIII. Q
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Scil)iiiiis, the pnrtorian prefect, wrote to all the governors of

provinces, signifyins; that, since it had been found impos-
sihle to reduce the Christians by any means to the obedience
of the laws, they should not be any more molested. On
tliis the persecution ceased, the Christians were restored to

tlicir cliurches, and those who had been condemned to the

mines were set at liberty. *

SECTION III.

The Rencical of the I'ersccu.twn, and the final Cessation of it.

This favourable state of things did not continue more
than six months. And as a pretence for resuming the

persecution, Maximin, who had been created Ceesar in

A. D. 306, and who governed in the East, procured Ibrmal

ap])lications to be made to him from Antioch and other

cities, requesting that no Christians might l)e pertnitted to

reside in them. His chief agent in this business at ;Vntiocli

was Theotecnus, a bitter and crafty enemy of the Christians,

who had consecrated a statue to Jupiter Philius, and who
pretended that it had given out an oracle to this purpose.+

The emperor readily complied with the prayers which he
himself had suggested, and X\\(i heathen rites being n^stored

with great zeal in all places, the ptM'serution of' the Chris-

tians was resumed,
ij:

Eusebius then rt-lates a singular contrivance of the Hea-
thens to discredit Christianity. They published fictitious

Memoirs of Pilate, and distributed copies of them through
all the provinces subject to Maximin, with orders that they
should be taught to children in th(^ schools. Also some
wc)men of Damascus were })revailcd upon by thn.ats. to

give evidence that the Christians of that city wt^v guilty
of those abominalilc actions, which had so otten been biid

to thoir charge. These alleoatiuns were likevvist^ added to

the Memoirs, and by order of the prince they were Iik(wise

published in all j)laces. v^
Some of the ])ersons who liad

])een most active in procining these alleuatioiis, alkrwai'ds

laid violent hands upon themselves.

'V\\^i j)ers(^cution bemtj,- thus lesuined, three jxMsr/iis, wiio

confessed that they v/erc; Cliristian>, at Em. sa, (one ot theni.

Ijisc'I). Hist. I., ix. ('. i
|i.

no. (P.) /.^/jv/i/rr, \' I II. p. U .'.

I ll.id. C. iii. p. 41J. r/'J Un.l.

! Il)i.l. f. IV.
|i.
Wi. ( r.) M):,l. p. .Slh.

', II. 1. 1, c. V. p. n.;. /'. l!/iJ. p. ;i.;.
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Sylvanus, who had been bishop of the place forty years,)
were thrown to the wild beasts. At the same time Peter,
who had with great reputation been bishop of Alexandria,
was, b}^ the especial order of Maximin, beheaded

;
and in

the same manner were other Egyptian bishops put to death.

And Lucian, a presbyter of Antioch, mentioned before,

(the same who is said to have been at the head of the Uni-
tarians there,) being carried to Nicomedia, where Maximin
then was, vvas put to death in prison.* The rescripts of
the emperors against the Christians were also, by order of

Maximin, engraved on brass, and set up in the cities,

which had never been done before
;
and they were read in

the schools along with the Memoirs of Pilate above-men-
tioned.

{•

A cop3" of this emperor's rescript, addressed to the people
of Tyre, with respect to what they had decreed against the

Christians, is given by Eusebius from the table of brass on
which it was engraved ;

and as it shews the true spirit of

Heathenism more distinctly than any other public monument
of the kind, 1 shall give nearly the whole of it in the trans-

lation of Dr. Lardner.
" Now, at length, the impudent confidence of men, having

once shaken off the dark mists of error and ignorance, which
for a while blinded the minds of men, rather miserable than

wicked, may discern that the world is governed by the in-

dulgent providence of the immortal gods. It is impossible
to say how grateful, how delightful, how acceptable, your
pious resolution for the honour of the gods has been to us.

Nor vvas it before unknown to any, how great is your respect
and veneration for the gods, which have been manifested not

by vain words only, but also by great works ; upon which
account your city may i)e deservedly styled the seat and
habitation of the immortal gods ;

and it is evident by many
proofs, that she flourisheth by the advent and presence of the

heavenly deities. And now 3'our city, negligent of your
own particular interests, and no longer sending to mc tiie

rorjuests which you formerly were wont to send, conducive
tc your :y\.:: prosperity; when it perceived that the pro-
moters of the detestable vanity begnn to creep abroad again.
and that, likefir(^ carelessl-. raked up, it broke out again wiili

redoubled violence, immediately, without delay, you liad

recourse to our piety, as the metropolis of all religion, re-

4juestiiig redress taid assistance. Nor can it be doul^t-vd ihat

*
Eus*rb IHst L ix C. V!.

J)
'^^l. (P } 1 l.-u-iur, vm p -i:;-

Q ^
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tliis wholesome design has been put into your minds by the

immortal gods, for the sake of your })ious regard for them.
'I'he most high and most mighty Jupiter, who presides in

vour famous city, who preserves your country gods, your
wives, your children, your families and houses, Irom de-

struction, has suggested tliis petition to you. He it is who
has breathed into your minds this salutary resolution, evi-

dently shewing how excellent and noble and profitable it

is to worship him, and to perform the sacred rites and cere-

monies of the immortal gods with due veneration. Who
can be so void of all sense and reason, as not to know, that

it is owing to the propitious favour and bounty of the gods
towards us, that the earth does not neglect to restore to us

the seeds committed to it, that the hope of the husbandman
is not disappointed, that the aspect of destructive war is not

immoveably fixed on the earth, that our bodies are not de-

stroyed by the intemperance of the air, that the sea is not

perpetually tossed and made to overflow with stormy winds„

and that the earth, the mother and nurse of all things, is not

rent asunder by agitations within its own bowels, and moun-
tains swallowed up by vast and unexpected scissures ? There
is no man that does not know that all these, and worse cala-

mities, have heretofore often happened ; and they have
befallen us because of the pernicious error, and empty vanity,
of those execrable men, which has so spread as to covei

almost the whole earth with shame and dishonour." Then
aft(T some other things, he adds,

" Let men now look into the open fields, and see the

flourishing corn waving its full ears; let them see the mea-
dows bedecked with ])lants and flowers, they having been
watered with seasonable rain; let them observe the calm
and agreeable temperance of the air; let all men, therefore,

lu'iieeforth rrjoice, that by your ])ic;tv and respect for th*

sacred rites of religion, the deity of the most valiant and

most potent Mars has b(M>n apjx^ased, and that they may now

SfMJirely enjoy tin; beni^fits of a profound and (hdightful j)(^ace.

As many as have ibrsakcn that blind error, and intricate

maze of vanity, and [wc returned to a right and sound mind,
let them rcjoire abundantly, as mcu delivered from a drtij-

gcroiis tempest, or a grievous dis(nise, and who liav(.- now
bi^fore them the prospect of a {)leasant and comfortable lite

for time to com<'. liut if any still jxM'sist in their vain and

detestable folly, let tlieni be expell<Ml far away from you-

rity and country, ;i'> yon li;i\i' desired, that thus, eontbrinalilv

to your laiidabh cayc in this matter, your city being purged
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iVom all defilement and wickedness, you may, according to

your own genuine disposition, with all due veneration and

solemnity, perform the sacred rites ot" the immortal gods.
And that you may know how grateful this your petition has

been to me, and that, without decrees and without petitions,
I am of myself forward to encourage well-disposed aiiiids, we
permit you to ask the greatest benefit you can ask, as a

reward for so religious a purpose. Take care that you ask

immediately, and that you receive what you ask; for you
shall obtain it without delay. Which benefit, bestowed upon
your city, shall be henceforward, throughout all time, a mo-
nument of your devout piety for the immortal gods, and shall

declare to your children and posterity, that you have received

from our hands a recompense of your love and virtue."*

We here see all kinds of temporal prosperity most confi-

dently ascribed to the influence of the heathen gods, in

consequence of the observance of the ancient rites ; and, on
the other hand, every species of temporal calamity is ascribed

to the neglect of those rites, in consequence of the general

spread of Christianity, which is here clearly acknowledged
and grievously lamented. This rescript, Eusebius says, was
fixed up on pillars in every province, so as to take from the

Christians, as far as the power of man could go, all hope of
a favourable turn to their aflfairs.

We have seen an inscription in honour of Nero, as having
extirpated Christianity out of Spain, -j*

Tw^o inscriptions
have also been discovered, which ascribe the same success
to Diocletian, Maximian andGalerius, expressing that " the

name of the Christians, who had overturned the state, was

extinguished.":!: How easy is it to flatter princes Avith

accomplisliing what is above their power! So far was this

persecution, notwithstanding its long continuance and seve-

rity, from (extirpating Christianity, that it was the means of

giving it a firmer establishment than ever it had before, and
of extending the bounds of it. The constancy of the martyrs
could not but astonish many of the Heathens, and it con-
vinced great numbers, that so remarkable an eflfect, a thing-
unknown to the world before, must have some solid cause.

This would lead them to in(iuire into the nature and evidence
of Christianity, and the consequence of this with respect to

great numbers was a persuasion of its truth. Many of the

*

Testimonies, \l\. p. S06. (P.) Works, VI 1 1, pp. 314, Sl,7.

t See Vol. IV. p. 542, Note (f;, arid Lnrdnrr, VII. p. -248.

i Test. II. p. 321. (P.)
" Nomine Chrisfiaiiorum Dcleto, Qui Hrmp. Everto

ha!it." Gruter, p. 280, in Larducr, VIII. p. .525.
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persecuted Christians also fled into distant countries, and by
this means carried the knowledge oF Christiaiiiiy whither it

would not otherwise have reached so soon. Ifowever, while

th(^ emperor's servants were execnting tlu.'ir orders in the

provinces, and the Christians despaired otall aid, the tyrant
was curbed, and the most unexpected reliel" was allorded

As it' it had been the design of Providence to contradict

the vain pretensions of Maximin, with respect to th^' unin-

terrnpted prosperit}' which h'' confidently (Xpectt.d j'runi the

rest(jration of tiie rites of the heathen worslii]), ihtnv pifsently
followed a total failure of tiuj usual quantity of rain, to which
succeeded a fanune, attended, as usual, by a dreadtul pesti-

lenc<% the etlects of which are particularly described by
Eusebius. iNIaximin was also worsted in a war which he

carried on against the Armenians, who were generally Chris-

tians, and whom he; had endeavoured to bring back by force

to the w'orship of the heathen gods. In the ravages of this

pestilence the Christians were distinguished by their care of

the sick, and the burial of the dead, as they have been
observed to be on a former occasion; whih' the Heathens

shamefully neglected these duties ; and this, being observed,

operated greatly in favour ol' Christianity, as the religion
which alone could inspire sucli himianity and courage, f

Soon after these events arrived the news of the defeat ot

Maxentius, bv ("onstantine and liicinius, and their rescript
in favour of the Christians; giving to them, and to all the

subjects of the empire, a complete toleration with rt spect
to every thing relating to ndigion, and restoring to them then

places of public worship, and all the possessions of nhicii

they had been deprived in tln^ course of tjie hite ))ersecution.

Maximin, finding himself iinabh' to oppose thtin. and re-

duc(^d to the necessity oi" complying with thrir nieasui't s

now puMisht'd a rescript of his own, by which he i\(Mn[)te(l
all ('hristians from j)unishm('iit. biU without expo s<l\ per-

mitting them to rebuild their chiu'ciies, or to resume their

])ublic worship. Vhv (.'hri^tiaiis, theretor(\ ai»[>rehending
such a chaug( in his con(hi<-t as had taki u phiee bcl'oic, j)ut

no coididciirt" m his promises, whicli ^v( r<' cNuh.ntly the

i'ilect ot cf)mpuUioii. I
Aftir thi>, Maximin inatle war upon Liciniu'-, and fieing

«
I'.iisel) lii^t. I ,. Mil. ( Mi.p.lt?. /'. • /.«rr///o, \ 111.

|i
;it).

t Ihiii. ( '. \ HI. p. tls. /'. >(( the (i.iKliirt, of ( \ [iriaii ilunii_^ ,1
pf.'.s1ik'ii<M

Ml

J >J
,

l.nrdiK r, HI p. [ix-

J ll)i<l. C. i\. p. 1 .''. I'. /.arr/u*/, \II1. pp. ;il7, iis.
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worsted in it, he first of all put to death the {)riests and

prophets of the heathen gods, by whose vain promises h-j

had undertaken the war, as if they had l)een eonjurors and

traitors; and then giving- glory, as Euscbius says, to the

God of the Christians, he published an unexceptionable
rescript in their favour, giving them entire liberty to rebuild

their churches, and restoring to them whatever lands, or

other property, had been confiscated. Soon after this he died

of a grievous disease.* But Lactantius says, that he was
seized with this disease before the publication of this last

edict, and that he implored the forgiveness of the Christians,

praying for relief from his distemper. •]-

JNInxiniin being dead, A. D. 314, he was declared to be a

public enemy, in consequence of which his statues were

every where thrown down, and those who had taken his

part, and who had been his chief instruments in the perse-
cution of the Christians, were put to death. Among these

was Picentius, for whom he had had a particular friendship,
and Caledonus, who had distinguished himself by the un-

bounded slaughter of the Christians in Egypt. Theotecnus
also was put to deatli, after being first tortured, together with
those |)riests and prophets of Antioch who had been so active

in the business of the image and oracle above-mentioned.
The children of Maximin also, and his favourites in general,
were put to death.

[J:

Thus ended this great persecution, till it was revived for

a short time by Licinius, A. D. ;3l6. On his undertaking
to contend for the empire with Constantine, knowing that

the Christians would take the part of his rival, he hoped, no
doubt, to secure the attachment of the Heathens, (who in

the time of the late persecution were by much the majority
of the subjects of the empire,) by shewing himself hostile to

Christianity. He began with expelling all Christians from
his own family. In the next place he deprived them of all

the military honours they had enjoyed in the cities. He
then contrived to cutoff several of the more eminent bishops,
on otlier pretences than their being Christians

;
and he ex-

pressly forbade their assembling in synods. § Some churches
in Pontus he shut up, and others he levelled with tlu^ ground,
on the pretence that it was more favourable to health tor

*
LardneryV III. pp. 323—325.

t De Mortib](.s Persecutor twt, (\ xlix. p. 90. (P-)

:|:
Euseb. Ilist. L. ix. ('• xi. p. 459. (/'•) The hoails of Maxiiiim and las son

•\vere sent to Rome. Crevier's Hist. I7(>!, VIII. pp. 101—104.

") Vita Const. L. i, C. li. p. 527. (Pj
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such croAvds of pc^oplc to assemble in the open air. He-

more expressly forbade any women to frequent the places of

worship, ordering- that they should be instructed by other

women at liome. J le tlien proceeded to confiscate the

goods of Christians ; and lastly, threatened them with death.

At the same time he strictly forbade any persons atTording
the least lelief or assistance to tlujse who should be Cdiilined

in prison, under the pi.^nalty of being- subject to the same

punishment thrmselv( s.

The goxernors of proviijces, seeing the disiiosition of their

master, suhjectt d tiie bisliO])s to tlie same |)unishmcnts with
the greatest miscreants, and some wen; even cut into small

pieces and giveii for f^od to feed fishes.* On this the Chris-

tians l;egan to tb-e once more, and, as Eus(^bius says, the

fields and solitudes, the mountains and the forests, received

tliem.j- Licinius was proceeding- to the greatest extremities

in this persecution, when liis course was cut short by the-

victories of Constantine over him.i

SECTION IV.

Of the Marli/rs of Pali'stuu.

That we may be able to form a clearer idea of the cruelty
and extent of this persecution, I shall give a separate ac-

count of the martyrs of Palestine, from a particular tract of

Eusebius, subjoined to his eighth book of Ecclesiastical

History .5^
The truth of the facts cannot be (juestioned, as

the author was in the country at the time, and wrote from

his own knowledge.
Tin- first of th(;se martyrs was l^-ocopins of CcEsarea, who

was behead(^d on tlu^ s(nenth of the ides of June, in tlie first

y(^ar of the persecution. Alter him many other clergy of

the same j)ro\'ince sutVered with great consiancy. Not a few,
however, ibnnd tin ir courage fail them. The rest were

tortuied in various ways: and some weresa\(Hl by the by-
standeis er\iiiLi out. tli-<il they hatl sacrificed, though they
really had not. And though oiu' ot" tluMii shouted out thar

• Jims a Il'iiiian < iti/ni, m ( ai'lin tiriii^, \\:is saul to hn\(: (iis|)i>s(;(l
of liis rctrar

\i)[:\- ahtrrs. ^rc Vol. II.
],, ji;, Ncifc

*
. I( i< rcinarkal)lf that tliiv iiihuniaa

s!a^«'-nu).^t<r was a /i< i il iitnn. Sic i'nrirr, I. p. l.il.

j
lii.-t. I.. \. ('. VIII. \K l^'i, ,v, . Vitn Cv'ist. \. 1. ( '. li. In. Im, p. 'W; . L. n,

c. 1. 11.
|i.

'.VK ( r.f

\
"

III .S~'."), Li' iiiins was
[iiit

to d.aili at 'flu ssalouii a, aftt't that ( diisl.tiitiii'' had

ridiicrd him to a juivali rumlition, aii'l pioiinsud liiiri his life.
"

J.imlixr, IV'. {>.
17 •
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he had not sacrifk-ed, he was not allowed to be heard
; of so

great account did they make it to induce peisons to aposta-

tize, or make it believed that they had d(Mie so. In conse-

quence of this, out of a considerable number who were
accused at one particular time, only two, Alpheus and

Zaccheus, suffered ; but they l)ore various modes of torture,

.•onfessing- all the while that there was but one (iod and one

King, the Lord Jesus Christ, and were then beheaded. This
was on the fifteenth of the calends of December. -^^

On the same day suffered Romanus, a deacon of CiBsarea,
<t Antioch. That was the day on which the churches were
demolished. Seeing the people going in crowds to sacrifice,

le was iwoved with zeal, and could not forbear upbraiding
^.hem for their conduct. On this he was seized, and being
threatened with fire, heard the sentence with a serene and
rheerful countenance; then being tied to the stake, and the

rue) heaped about him, while the officers were waiting for

'he orders of the emperor, who was present, he himselt

•"ailed for the fire. This being noticed, he was carried be-

fore the emperor, and there his tongue was cut out, himself

presenting it for the purpose. After this he was thrown
:nto prison, where he was cruelly tortured in the stocks, and
»hen strangled. This was in the first year of the persecu-

tion, which extended to the bishops and clergy only.f
In the second year the persecution extended to persons oi

every description, and in this year it was that Timotheus.

having borne every kind of torture, was consumed by a slow-

fire at Gaza, as was mentioned before. At the same time

Agapius and Thecla were sentenced to be thrown to the

wild beasts, and while the people were exulting in the idea

of this spectacle, six young rnen, Timolaus of Pontus,

Dionysius of Tripolis, Romulus, a sub-deacon of the church
of Diospolis, two Egyptians, Faucis and Alexander, and
ilso another Alexander of Gaza, having first caused their

own hands to be tied, as ready for martyrdom, went alto-

gether to llrbanus, the governor, who was then goino- into

^he amphitheatre, acknowledging themselves to be Chris-

tians, and shewing that they were not afraid of the wild

beasts. The govt^rnor and his companions, beina- as-

tonished at this, ordered them to prison. A few davs

after, being joined by Agapius, who had borne varioiis

kinds of torture, and by Dionysius, who had supplied them

*
Euseb. liist. L. viii. C. i. p. 107. (/*.) f Ibid. C. li. p. 1(hi. P.)
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with ijccessarics, they avctc al] betieaded together at Cctsa-

rea, the ninth of the cak^ids of April.
At this time Diocletian and Maxiniian resigned the eni-

{)ire, alter which followed several wars, whirh terminated in

the settlement of tlu; empire imder Constantine; hut. in the

mean time, Maximin being- advanced to tlu.^ empir(% and go-

verning in the Kast, tin,' persecution raged with more violence

than before : and when th(^ people wcM'e disptMsi d in erowds,
and tlying where thev could for safety, Apphianus, who wiis

not twenty years old. and of an ojjulent I'amiK of Her\ tus.

distiuLiiiished himself in an eminent manner by his coiu'agt;

and constancy. On becoming' a Christian he had left his

relations, who continued lleatliens, and came to Cajsarea,
where he becanu^ mtimately accjuainted with Eusebius. and
lived in the same house with him. This person, without

conununicating- his design to any one, wei]t of his own
accord to Lrbanus, and would have dissuaded him from

sacrificing ;
but bi/ing' seized by the guards, and .cruelly

])eaten, he was thrown into prison, and being th(_re tortured,
he was brought before the governor. There, refusing to

sacriiiec, his flesh was torn to the very bones and bowels,
and moicover so bruisc^d by being beaten with leaden balls,

that they who were the best accpiainted with him could not

know him. iSot yielding at this torture, lint moistened
with rnl was ])ut rrnind his I'cet. and i'wc. being set to it, the

ilesh was buriuMl to the very bones. lie was then remanded
to [.'rison. and three days after thrown into the sea. This
was on the fourth of the non< s of ^V])ril.*

Alxnit the same titiu' a vouth of the name of I Ipian, alter

bciuu eruelh b(;aten. was put into a bag, togetlu ) with a dog
;in<l a Ner|)L'nl, and then thrown into the sea. /lOiesius, the

b:;)''urot' Apphianus, after euduiing \arious tortiu'cs, was
Co!!(i( nin((l to the ufint s of Palestine. I>u1 having by some
m'a;i> or other uot Ins lib(rt\, \\c \\i\\\ to Alexandria, and

tin re sc( 11114 the udveinor iii'>ultin4 and abusinu' soiiu^ C hris-

tian- 111 a slioekiiiL; inainier. he went to him. and behaving
mucli 111 the same maiiiH r as his brothel" had done belore

liini. !i' w '.e- exposed io\aiious kinds of torture, and then

tl,,'i i\\ h mill t lie xa.t
III tJ!( loiirlli \(a|- of the persecution, on tin twelltli of

tr.e ea!^aiii> n| I ). r, nibi T. 1 1 bei iig 1 1 le birth-day ol' Maxiuui],

-piend.d ;j,jiii'
- w^k ( xiiibited 111 his prest-nce; and then

•
I,;-';!). llM L Mil. ( .i\. p. '.:;. /'. I li'i'l < '. v

|,. 4 it>. /"
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Aoapius, who was mentioned before, as having- been sen-

tenced together with Thecla to be thrown to the wild beasts,

was brought before the emperor, along with a shwe who was
said to have murdered his master. This slave had his life

granted him, and the clemency of the emperor was greatly
extolled by the mob; but Agapius, refusing his hberty on

the terms ol" renouncing his religion, was hrst of all thrown
into the way of an enraged she-bear, which he met of his

own accord; and, then, afrer being torn by her. before he

was quite dead he was carried back to prison, and the day

following he was thrown into the sea, with stones fastened

•:o his legs.*
In the fifth year of the persecution, on the fourth of the

aones of April, being Sunday, Theodosia, a young woman
of Tyre, not eighteen years old, being at Caesarea, went to

some persons who were then acknowiedginii- themselves to

be Christians in the presence of the governor, probably to ask

their prayers after their martyrdom, which was no uncommon

thing at that time. Being noticed and presented to the gover-
nor, he first insulted her in the grossest manner, and then

ordered her sides and breasts to be torn with iron hooks to

the very bones ; and while she yet breathed, preserving a

serene and placid countenance, she was thrown into the sea.

After this the governor, turning to the other confessors,

ordered them to be sent to the mines of Phgenus in Palestine.

On the nones of November, Sylvanus, then a presbvter
and confessor, but afterwards a l/ishop, was condemned to

the same mines, the joints oi' his feet being first disabled
with hot irons. At the same time Domninus, a person

distinguished by many confessions, was sentenced to be
burned alive. The same cruel governor ordered three to

fight as gladiators; a venerable old man, Auxentius, to be
thrown to the wild beasts; and some persons of middle age
to be first castrated, and then sent to the mines.

Others, after enduring cruel tortures, the same governor
^hrew into prison, and among these was the excellent Pam^
philus, to whom Eusebius was so much attached. Tlic

governor having heard of his character, expected to see a

specimen of his eloquence and philosophy ;
but on his re-

fusing to sacrifice, he was so much enraged, that he ord(Med
him to be subjected to the greatest torture, and not yiclduii;
'o it, though his sides were torn with tlie iron hooks", he was

* Eubcb. Hist. L. viii. C. v). p. 117. •7-'.;
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thro\MJ into prison together with the rest.* Euscbius ob-

serves, that not long- after, this very governor, who had been
m the higfiest favour with Alaxiniin, was publicly disgraced
})y hini, iiiid then condemned to lose his head.f

Jn the sixth year of the persecution, ninetv-s(;ven men,
with women and children, were sent from Porphvrites in

Egypt into l^alestine, where Eirmilian, the governor who
i.ad succeeded Trbanus, ordered the joints and sinews of
their left i'eet to be destroyed by fire, tlieir right eves to be

dug out, and the sockets to be burned with a hot iron.

Then In; sent them to the mines, together with those who
had been eondemned to serve as gladiators, but who had
refused to learn their proper exercises. These had been

brought before Maximin himself, ami, after having been tor-

tured u ith hunger and scourging, had been (Condemned to

this second punishment.
After these, others who had be( n appn^hended at (iaza, m

a meeting where the Scriptures were read, were treated in

the same manner, with those from Egypt, with respect to

their feet and eyes, and some had their sides torn besides.

Of these, one woman, who reproached her judge tor threat-

ening her with violation, was first scourged, and when she
was placed on the engine of torture, and they were tearing
her sides with the hooks, anotlnn- woman exclaimed against
their proceedings, and asked hovv they could torture her

sister in that manner. This so provoked the judge, that ho

ordrn^d her to be seized, and on hcv re-fusinii' to sacrifice, she

was instantly exposed to greater torture than any before her;

and after that, both the women were burnt togetluT. One
(if them was born in the m^ighbourhood of («aza, and the

e>t}ier. who was called \';ilentina, was of (,'ii'sar(\i.

I'rescntlv after followed tin exeeution of Paulus. who
be;ii^- iii(hilL;cd with leave to pray hefore he was beheaded,

•

Ijnilrnr, 111. [ip. .iJs', .';.'i!^, <.Vc. Set: also "
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prayed aloud, first tor the peace of the whole Christian

church, and then for the conversion of the Jews, the Sama-

ritans, and the Gentiles, that they might \)c l)n)ught to the

knowledge of the true God. He prayed move esperially for

the company present, for the judge who had condtMuned

him, for the emperors, and for his executioners, that what

they were going to do might not be imputed to them. All

were much affected by this prayer, but notwithstanding this,

he was beheaded according to his sentence. This was on
the eighth of the calends of August. Presently after, one
hundred and eighty more were brought from Egypt, and

being first maimed, as the others from the same country had

been before, in their left feet and right eyes, were sent, by
the orders of Maximin, some to the mines of Palestine, and
others to those of Cilicia.*

After this there was a little respite of the persecution, but
it was soon renewed with as much violence as ever, fresh

orders being given by Maximin to all the governors of pro-

vinces, and other officers, to restore the heathen temples,
and to compel all persons, men, women, slaves and children,
to sacrifice. Orders were also given that every 4:hing that

was sold in the market shoidd be consecrated by libations,

and that all who came to the public baths should be com-

pelled by the guards to perform the customary rites. This

appeared extravagant and unreasonable even to the Heathens

themselves, so that no person would accuse any of the

Christians. But they were forward, as usual, to declare

themselves.

Three in particular went together to the president as he
was sacrificing, entreating him to desist, and to vvorshi[) the
Creator of the world. On this, finding that they were

Christians, he ordered them to be executed, but without

previous torture. This was on the thirtc^'uth of the ides of

November. At the same time a young woman of the name
of Emmathas, being brought before the judge, was first

dragged in a cruel manner through the city, naked to the

waist, and Ijeaten with thongs, after which she was burned
alive. This president, Firmilian, forbade the burial of t!ie

martyrs, and had them watched night and day for thai

purpose ;
so that the dogs being })ermitted to tear^theni, and

drag them about, the whole city was full of bones and en-

trails, a horrid spectacle to every body.
The following month, on the fourteenlh of the caleii<N of

* Euseb, Ilisl, L. viii. C viii. y. 420. (/'.
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January, some Egyptians, who had been sent to perforn-
some kind (offices to their countrymen, who had been miUt-
Jated. and sent to the mines of Cilicia, Avere seized at tht-

gates of Cscsarea
;
and sonu' of them were treated in the

same manner as those whom they came to reheve, beine
lamed in one foot, and havmg tlieir right eyes put out

;
but

three of them, being sent to A>,caIon, sutlered in a (hfferent

manner, two of them b(.-ing beheaded and one burned abve.
On the third oi' tlie ides of January, Petrus Apselamu-
being exhorted by his judges to consider his youth, but

preserving his constancy, was burned in the same fire witf.

Asclepius, a Marcionite, whose zeal, says our author, was
not according to knowledge.* But did not this man die foi

the very same truth for which the rest suffered, viz. as a

Christian, without any regard to his particular opinions
with respect to Christianity? Such is the lamentable pre-

iudice of some Christians, that they can allow no merit

-ixcept to those of their own way of thiiiking.
Our author next proceeds to give a more particular a(^

count of the sufferings of his dear Pamphilus, a man dis

tinguished by every virtue
;

his indifference to the Avorld.

his charity to the poor, his attachment to philosophy
and especially his study of the Scriptures, to whose life

Eusebius devoted three entire books.
^j"

He then gives
an account of his eleven companions in tribulation, amonj,
whom was Valens, an old man, a deacon of the church o:

Jerusalem, who greatly excelled in the knowledge of the

Scriptures, and Taulus, who had been tortured before,

VVhen these three had been confined two years, they were

joined by five Egyptians, who had been sent to visit their

brethren in Cilicia, and, like the former, had been appre-
hended at the gates of Caisarea, and tho next day, which
was the fourteenth of the calends of March, they wen

brought before the judge, together witli Pamphilus and his

lri<^ nds.

At first the judge attempted to shake the fortitude ot

llieso Egypti.uis, b\ variou>< kinds of torture; but this

liavini: no effect, they were sentenced to die. Then I^am-

philus and his friend ", being asked whether they would v

i» ngth obey the (nny-eror, and refusing to do it, \\\i\ like-

wise or<lered i'o.r (-:a-cution. On this, one Porphyrins, ..

youn'4 man ol' tlic faniil\ of Pamphilus, called out of the

•
Eii^f'i). llist. 1.. Mil. ( \.

i>.
i:!(''. rp.j ^.

r
" That work, to our i,'r< af Kri<f, i5 lost; bill tliere is a passage of it in Jtrome

l.oT>ht,r S(. till passai'c, U). i>. ;,;'>.
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crowd, begging that he might be permitted to bury his

master. But the judge, finding him to be a Christian,

ordered him to be tortured in the most excruciating man-
ner

;
and when he expressed no sense of pain, lie ordered

him to be thrown into a harge pile of fire
; and thus he died

before his master. The fate of this Porj)hyrius was told to

Pamphilus by one Seleucus, a confessor, and who had been
a soldier. This being observed, he also was carried to the

president, and by him ordered to be executed.

After this Theodulus, a venerable old man, of the gover-
nor's own family, and who had been much esteemed by
him on account of his faithful services, behaving as Seleucus

had done, his master was more enraged at him than at any
of the rest, so that hes entenced him to be crucified. The
last of the twelve was Julianus, of Cappadocia, who hearing
of the execution of these martyrs, ran to see it, and seeing
their bodies on the ground, he, out of respect, kissed them.
This being observed, he was brought to Firmilian, who
ordered him to be burned alive, a sentence for which he gave
God thanks. The bodies of all these twelv^e were watched
four days and nights, that they might be devoured by wild

beasts; but as they lay all that time untouched, they were
ordered to be buried. While the case of these twelve

martyrs was much talked of, Adrian and Eubulus, of Man-
ganea, came to Caesarea to see the other confessors : but

being there apprehended, they were first tortured, and then
sentenced to be thrown to the wild beasts. Two days after

this, viz. the third of the nones of March, Adrian was ex-

posed to a lion, and then run through with a sword
;
and

on the nones of March, Eubulus was treated in the same
manner. This closes the account of those who suffered

martyrdom in Caesarea only. Some time after, this gover-
nor, Firmilian, was himself beheaded.'^

Here our author says he might relate the degradation of
some bishops and clergy to the servile oifices of taking care

of the emperor's camels and horses, &c., and the torturing
of others by the governors of provinces, to make them
discover the treasures of their churches ; and also some

things of a ditTerent nature, and less honourable to the

Christians, especially their shameful dissensions among
themselves in the very time of the persecution, referring
to the Meletians, and the Donatists, of whom an iccount
will be given hereafter; but he apologises for not entering

* Euseb. Hist. L. viii. C. xi. p. 427. {P.) Sec suiua, p. ','ciO
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into these particulars,* and proceeds to give an account ot

the seventh year of the persecution, in wiiich it was areatK
relaxed through all Palestine, there being none to accuse
the Christians. A great multitude of the confessors, having
heen condennied to the hrass mines in that eountrv. thex.

iiad been indulgetl with great liberty, so that tht-y formed
themselves into rcLiular churches. lint the i inperor, being
informed of tliis t)y th(; governor of the province, uav<-

orders that thcw should be divided into ditfcrent companie^
and in consequence of this, some were sent to Cyprus, others

to mount Libanus, and the rest to ditlerent parts ot the

country, to be employed in dill'erent works, But four ot

the most distinguished among them were selected, and

brought betbre the military commander of the place, Tvvc
of these, viz. Peleus and Nilus, had been bishops in Egypt
i.he third, supposed to be llelias, vvas a presbyter, and the

fourth Patermuthius, a man eminent for his benevolence
All these, refusing to renounce their religion, were con-

demned to the flames.

Others, who, on account of their age or infirmity, wert

incapable of working, were sent to live in the eountrv, at a

distance from the rest. The chief of these was Sylvanus.

bishop of Gaza, famous for his confessions from the begin-

ning of the j)ersecuti(M] to the end of it. There accompanied
liim several Egyptians, and among them one John, u ho had
a most excellent memory, being able to repeat all the Scrip-
lures by heart; so that when he was reciting meynoriter '\\\

the public congregation, Eusebius,who was present, though!
that he had been readino-. Though he had been lamed ani'

deprived of his eyes, he still enjoyed his memory. At length
these mutilated and blind confessors, to the number of thirty

flight, were, by the order of Maxinun, behead(>d in one day.
and this closed the j)ersecution in Palestine, where it had

raged (^ight years.t
This persecution was most sevmvly felt m the East, a

Lvbia, Egypt. Palestine, Syria, and thence to Illyricum
In the We'Jt, the Christians were more lavourably treated.

Constantius eonK nted himself with tlemolishing their

churches, and^ m romplianee with the. disposition of his co^

leagues, he rould r.ot do less,+ According to Eusebiu-.

he did not > \(ii ilf, this.^

Kusch. Hist. L. viii. ('. Mi.
]). 4.i4. l'/^^ ^ ]l)i(!. (". Mu.

\>.
iS.'). * P.

Dp Mortihus Posx alonini , ('. xv. p. 'J|.>. (/'. '
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SECTION V.

Ofsome Martyrdoms, tJic Accounts of ic/tich, f/io?"'h Ancirut,
are mixed Kith Fahle, viz. that of Boniftcc and those of

Tarach/is, Prohus and Androniciis.

Notwithstanding the mixture of t';\l?le in tlu^ hist(M-ies

of the martyrdoms, which I shall relate in this Section, yet,
as it can hardly be doulted but that they bad a foundation

m truth. 1 do not think it right wholly to omit them. But
1 shall not trouble the reader with all the fabulous circum-

stances with which they are mixed. Besides, it is no less

instructive to us at this day to see the faults, than the virtues

of the primitive Christians ;
and no fair writer has any

motive to conceal them.

According to Eusebius, and the most authentic historians,

Christians soon laid an undue stress upon martyrdom, as if

the mere sutiering for Christianity, independently of the

temper of mind with which a man had lived, or with which
he died, would certaiidy recommend him to God, and even

give him a rank and influence in another world to which

nothing else could raise men. Some of the martyrs them-
selves liad the same ideas, and were led by them to a very

improper conduct before their deaths, in thi:ir behaviour to

the magistrates, and in the church, if they survived such

sufferings ;is entitled them to the n-.xvni} oi' marti/rs.

Christianity is no more answerable for tliis than tor any
other abuse of its doctrines or institutions. It w\'is proposed
to persons in all states ui'mind, and was embraced by many
whose discordant principles and ma.xims it could not always
eradicate, and therefore was ln.dd, togt;th(\r with tlieui. Now,
nothing had got faster hold on the minds of all men at the

lime of the promulgation of Christianity, tliiin the notion ol"

the efficacy of certain actions, indepeiKic^rtly v)f aii\ temper
ot mind with which tiiey were })erf(^r-iied, to reconnnend
them to the favour, and to secure the [)rotection of the g')ds.

tliose invisible powers 1>y whieli the world is goveroe'L
With this view they Lad been used to do, ;!!id to suder, x\w.

most extraordinary things, and had iurticted upnu i!i. ni

selves, as well as upon othei's, tlir greatest cruelties, "^v

see in the Eakirs of Indostan, and the torhirc s ^^ hieli (*ie

people of Mexico voluntarily endie.'.d -hit 'lii- h\c:i :-\\-

not peculiar to the old uorld. bui iha' n ^
;' i.i i:- ;'.

"
." »!;
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same ignorance of the real causes oi" things, and of tlip

nature of (jlod, at all times.

Those, therefore, who make due allowanct^ (ov the opera-
tion of foreign influence upon the human nund, will not be

surprised, or oil'ended, at a great mixture ol" similar super-
stition among (Jhristians, who had been Heathens. They
ascribed to the walrr of l»aptisni a virtue similar to that of

their former rit<s of |>m-ihcation, to the Lord's supper that

of their mystical initiations, and to martvrdom that of thoye

severities whicii tlic. ] [eathens had sometimes been used to

exercise upon lhems(dves.

Als(j, tin.' natural <ffect of having entertained these; ideas

of the value of suil'ering, and the high rank it gave to the

suiren.rs, would lead some of the mart\rs to behave with that

contempt of pain, and that insolence towards those who
inflicted it, which is very unbecoming Christians. There
can be no true proprie^ty of bi^haviour without just senti-

mcmts. in all other cases an abatc^nU-Ut is to b(; made for

the undue influence of suj)erstition, or such uiotives as are

foreign to true n lii^ion. On this account the heroism ot

Christ, and that of th(', early martyrs, is as much su])(^rior to

that of many in the later ages, as pure Clu'istianity is supe-
rior to tliat debased kind of it which possessed the uiinds of

many of those who eauie after them.
Christ and the a|)Ostles had no •superstition, thai is, they

did not coiniect th(^ favour of ( iod with an\' thing besides a

good disj)osition ol" mind, and that u[)!ight coiuhn^t in lif(

which springs from it; and therefor(3 they considei'cd mar-

tyrdom, simply as an a<-t of obedience to the will of (Jod.

which reepiires that, in all events. w( adln re to truth ;uid .'i

good conscience, ii<jin the per^ua'^ioii that, it' we ha\-e not

our I ( coiiipc use in tlii> world, we shall ceitaniK find it in

another. I lie\ di'l not (e;teh men to ni^h upon jxrsecn-
tioii, ieit i.idn |- prudentb,, though with iniio<-tnee, to a\oid

it; and Tiinl expicssly s,i_\
s. that iIk^uuIi he -should .nve his

bo(l\ lo bi' biinied. It would a\ajl him nothing witiieui?

chanty, or a principle of ben( Noleiice.

On lh' enntiaiw it cannot be denied that ^onie of !Ji<-

inartyi-;
( xjio^rfl theinsches to torture and death. ti"m (he

idia that lie' nii'i>- :-ii(rciin'^ in that cause wonhl < aneel al!

their ennn -. aii<l eiitiijc them to the ino^l dn t inL;inshe<!

j)la(<' in liea\( II. U)V which it is possible thai thm' real di'--

posjt ions w onld \ eiy lit t I'cont ribiite to <|ua lif\ I Ik in Now -

e\'( r. th<' loi'tit iide wi 1 h which th(\dnd in diis cau^o add-
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to the evidence ot" Christianity, as ir is ;i
|:.io<)i'

of such a

ireneml persuasion concerning- its trut'n, as ( fnihl nt \er have
been produced, I do not say in the iniuds .,;' thuso jn-ilicular

men, but in tliose of the great body '^+" CU-isi/nuis. v.iiiiout a

real foundation in historical tlict. I'hosc particuia.r }m:n

might become Christians, and enter iiu- list of maatyrs,
without being able to give a rational account of their faitli

;

but if there nev^er had been a well-grounded faith in it origi-

nally, their insulficient faith, if it may be so called, could
not have had any existence.

Nor are we to wonder at the mixture of fabulous circum-

stances in the accounts of some of the ancient martyrdoms,
even though thev were written near the time of the transac-

tions. Many of the Christians of that age, naturally enough,
thought that these martyrs were as much the olijects of the

divine attention, as they were of theirs
; and. consequently,

ever}^ thing that appeared extraordinary relating to them,
would be attributed to a divine interposition ;

and being
often repeated, would soon be so magnified, and altered,

without any intention to misrepresent, or deceive, that an

honest historian, a little tinctured with the same supersti-

tion, -^Aould unavoidably be what we should call credulous,
and not be able to separate the fabulous circumstances from
the real ones. And yet, notwithstanding this mixture of

fable, there may be no great ditliculty at this day, when our

minds are free from the suj)erstition which misled t/ian, to

separate the fabulous circumstances in (he narrative from
those that are authentic, and to perceive a clear foundation
for credit in the princ-ipal articles, through all the lu'tero-

geneous matter that has been transnulted along v>ith litem.*

It was in the reign of Diocletian, tliat iJonilace, of Rome,

(of whose martyrdom an account was hrst |)ul)lished from a

Latin MS. in the V'atican library, ami afterwards iro;m the

Greek,) suffered at Tarsus. L(\iving out some evideiulv
fabulous circumstances, tlu^ storv is as follows :

W bile one Sinijilicius was exercising great cruelties again-a
the Christians at Tarsus, in Cilicia, thrre was at Ronu' a

woman of the name of Aglaes, of a good familv, and vei>

rich. She had livtMl in crimiiuil conversation with l^onil'arr.

who was her princi[)al sle\vard, a man addicted to all vie, :

*
1 have two editions of the followiiif; lii^tuvics, the oiin in T.atin, ;nrn."V(*l !•> I In'

history of Pirprtna and Felii-ita^, Pu1)1isIrhI by Valcsins, in lOiit; ami itir ..tint in

Greek, subjoined to Ptdladius's l.ilc ol' Clirysottom, by Hiijottins, uiso, both

printed at Paris. The last contains also the abridged aciounls of tinm liy Siinr(,ii

Metaphrastes. I drew np the I'ollowing acconnt from IIk I ,.ilin, w Ini h e.au. U
iiiv tiands tirst, and aftevward> <'oiierled it by lln Cm . K /' >
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except that he was very coiii|iassionate and generous; so
that he would seek out ohjeets of distress, tliat he mi>>;ht

relieve them, Ai'ter sonie tiuK', Ai^laes, heiuu' t(/uched with

remorse, rej)resenti.'d to l>ouii'aee th(,^ tuormitv nl' their <'on-

duct, particulai'iy mniiidini;- him of a luturc iudn'ment. and
that thru those jnrsons would he j'eckoued the friends ot

(dirisi, who should miiiist(jr to the wants ol' his suH'erin^'

servants. She then dire'cted hiiu lo l;(> into the l-.ast. where
th(; yxi'secution \vas most violent, and l))"inL: the relics of

sinnt' of the' martyrs ;
that hy huildinu- (jratories lo them, and

shewinu' tliem due reverence, she mii;ht he heneiitt^d hy their

means
; makinu' no distiiietion between ser\ ices de>n(^ to the

living-, and resj)ect paid to the d(\id.

This ottice Bonii'ace cheerfully undertook
; saviu^- to his

nnstress,
••' If Ifmd any relics, 1 will hrinii' them ; l)ut if my

own body should come, receive it as such." She, thinking-
that he trifli^d. bid him leave oil' his drunkenness and t'ollv,

that \\(t niiL'ht Ix- wortlu' to have the custod\ of the holy
relics. lie was, how'excr, as scM'ious as his mistress, and

prepared himsell'tor the journi'y l)y prayer and lasting.
W'Ikmi he was ari'ived at Tarsus, hearing that, at that very

time, s(,'\eral werc^ sull'ering martyrdom in the stadium or

public place, he l)id the stM'vants look out for an inn, and
take care ot their beasts, while he went wIkmc he wisIkmI to

go. When he caine to the stadium, w hei'e the C'liristians

were siideriiiL;. he saw some haiiLiing with their heads down-
wards, aiK.I lire under them, some extended on four |)ieces

ot wood. b\ the sejjaration ot' which l)\' screws, their limbs

\ver<' stretched : some with their features d( laced, some te)rH

with hooks, vouie with tlieir iiaiuls cut oJf. and others \\ith

their hands tied behind them, aiidcruellv scourged, in al[

tw (iitx men. while the spectators were filled \\itli the ureatc st

hon or.

i)oiiif,;C(. how (\cr. without beinu terrified Irom his j)ur-

po-^i . \\( III ;ii)(| kis-,('d some of tlielll \\llo were Under toiiurc.

leipii -iiii_: lh;it the\ would pra\ for him, that he mi^ht be

woi'tlu :o l,( ilnir associate; and then sitting down i)y

them, \\f (\|i(irtrd ihein to lake courage. I)\' remiiidin'_;

ibi Ml o; ih' 1 r ;i pjuoaclii iiii lia|)piiiess.

i'lie indu' . plI<(I\ln^ him. iiKjiiired who Ik w ;is who
w;!s ^jii \\ inu i!i;:i foiitcinpl of him and ol the ^ods. and

o!dcr(<l hini to bi b;Mi]_;lit before liiin. Ihinu ;i->l\<'d ^\ ho

h' w,is. hi re))li((l lli.it he was ;v ('Iin>tiaii. ;iiid that by tin

help of ( iod he should despise bim and his tnbunal. ()n

III- yi tusiiii^ to sacrifice, he w-.is placed on the «

iigiiie
ot tor-
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lure, and his sides were torn till the bones appeared, while

he shewed no sense of pain, and kept his eyes directed to-

wards liis t'ellou-sutferers.

After he had borne this torture an hour, the judge asked
him again, if he would sacrifice ;

and as he persisted in his

refusal, he iiad reeds thrust under the nails of his hands, and
melted lead was ordered to be poured down his throat. 'I' he

spectators seeing this, cried out, (jlnat is the (rod of the

Christians, and of these holy martyrs; and rushing with one
accord, they overturned the altar, and threw stones at the

judge, who was glad to make his escape.
The next day he again ordered Boniface to be brought

before him, and reproached him for his folly, in putting his

confidence in a man who had once been crucified. But he,

returning his reproaches, though in a manner which did not

become the meekness of a Christian, said tliat his master
Jesus Christ had borne all these things befjre him, t'rom a

desire that all men might be saved. At this the judge was
much enraged, and after enduring more torture, and an in-

effectual attempt to stifle him in hot oil, Boniface was at

length beheaded. This was on the ides of May.
In the meantime, the servants of iJonilkce were looking

for him every where, expecting to iind him in some tavern

or stew
;
when they were informed that such a person as

they described, had suffered martyrdom the day before, in

the stadium. Tindino- it to b(i so, and ])aving five hundred
solidi for the body, they vvrapped it in spices, and conveyed
it to Rome. Aglaes, being informed of this, nK^t them five

stadia from the city, on the Latin way, and there she built

an oratory to receive the relics. Alter this she renounced
the world, manumitted her sla\ es, and gave her wealth to

the poor ;
and after living thirteen years, was buried with

Boniface.

In this narrative we see sulficient traces of superstition in

the times in which the martyrdom happened, but more in

the writer, who probably lived in a later period, though the

piece bears evident marks of considerable antiquity, on

which account I thought I should not be justified in over-

looking it.

Of similar character and authority with the preceding, is

the account of the martyrdoms ol" Tarachus, Probus and

Andronicus, which was scuu by the Christians at 'i'arsus,

where they suffered, to their Iircthren at leoniuin, with a

request that it miglit be transmitted to those in Pisidia and

Pamphilia, and like the preceding, it was published first
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frotii an old Latin version, and then from the Greek. Thai;

there were sucli martyrs eannot well lie doubted ; and if the

{)iece l)e liot a forncrv, it must have becMi written al)out the

time oj the ev(Mit, which makes it more difficult to account
for tin i.ihulous circnmstane(!s that are in it.

It ^vas in the ccaisulshij) of Dioeletian and Maximian the

second time, on the twelfth of tlu' calends of .luiu', that the

three jjci'sods ahoxc-mentioncd \\cr() l)roULiht heforo Nume-
rianus Maximns, pr(sidcnr of Cilicia. Tiie first of them
had IxMMi a soldici-, hut had j)ro('ured his discharge upetn his

conv(Msjon to ( 'liristianity, which, with other cases of the

same nature, shew that many Christians in the early ages
considered the profession of hearing arms as unbecoming a

Christian, and that on this account, though thev might not

think it absolutely uidawful, they d(Mdined it. Both he

(Tarachns) and his two companions acknowhHJged them-
selves to be Christians, and resisted all the endt>a\'oars of

the gfn'(^rnor. whether l)y entre;ity or torture, to saerilicc to

the ht'alhc^n gods; but, upon the wli()l(\ 1 am hardly more

pleased with their behaviour than with that of the judge.
He was insolent and brutal, but he was not answered Avith

the meekness that became a Christian, l)ut with a degree of

contempt very unbecoming that character.

I'hey had thr(H^ hearings, the hrst at Taisos, the second at

Mopsuestia, and the third at Anazarbus ;
and after endurin<r

tht^ most dr(^adtul torturer, th(;y w(M'e carried (for they were
not then abh> to walk) to the am])hitlieatre, and thrown in

tht> wav of s(;veral wihl Ixnists
;
and \\hen th(S(^ could not

be; mad(^ lo hurt them, they were beheadiMl. Jdu^ir bodies,

having been j)urposely mixed with mans' others, w(M'e dili-

gently som;]it for by their bi-ct hicn. and discover(>d. as thev

pretendc'l, in answer to then' prayers. li\ a biight <tar. vvhich

came from hea\eii, and n sted upon each ot'diem, and \\hi(di

arierw;ir(k conducted them to a place of -ai(>t\ . At length
the\ \\ ( re deposit(>d 111 a mountain, where the three persons
A\ho w lou- iliis account, \i/. Marcioii, i'\'lix and Vt-rus,

fixed thei; (twii habitation, d(termiiH'(! to be buried along
Avith tlani. Tile p 111 icni.iis (,r tli(> examiiialioii btlore thf

j)resi(1eiit,
i1h \ sa\.lhe\' had from one t 'f I he guards, iianu'd

Seba>t n*-, N\ h' \\ a-; picsc!!t .

As niaiiN ( hi'i^'i i:'iis at this j)erir)d did beha\( as these

martyrs are said in ha\e (haie. it may noi i.c amiss to relate

the ])articnl;,:'^ ot' the iMhavjonr of one ot' them. In some
r< sprrts, it was. no d Mi!»t, proper, and \v ort ti\- ot c( -minen-

dafiiiii; and w!m ii n was improper, it may not he the jr-^s
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instructive, as a feature of the times
; and thouijh luuch of

it may be supposed to be iu tluj language of the narrator,
rather than that of the martyr, it will give us an idea of what
was generally esteemed to be proper and heroie behaviour
on such occasions. It is not my wish to magnify, or in any
respect to disguise, the actions of Christians, but to repre-
sent them as they really were. For this purpose f shall,
without any other reason for a preference, give the exami-
nations of Tarachus, who was presented first

;
and tor the; sake

of conciseness, I shall recite them in the form of a dialogue.
When the president had taken Ids place, Demetrius, the

centurion, said,
" There were presented to your highness at

Pompeiopolis, by Eutolmius Palladius, one of your officers,

some impious persons who do not obey the orders of the

emperors, and the\' are now before your tribunal/'' Tarachus

being then produced, the president said:—
P. What is thy name, for I interrogate thee the first, be-

cause thou art the oldest ?

T. I am a Christian.

P. I did not as yet ask thee concerning that impious
appellation. Tell me thy name.

T. I am a Christian.

P. Break his jaws, and bid him answer my question pro-

perly.
T. I do tell you my name, but if you ask what my parents

called me, it is Tarachus, and when 1 was a soldier, I was
called Victor.

P. Of what country art thou, Tarachus ?

T. I am a Roman, but born at Claudiopolis in Syria, and
because I was a Christian, I renounced the service.

P. Thou wert not worthy to serve, thou wicked wretch.

But who gave thee thy discharge ?

T. 1 applied to Polybio, my olficer, and he granted it to

me.
P. Then respect thy old age. 1 wish that thou mayest

be one of those who comply with the wishes of the em-

perors, that I may distinguish thee b}' some honour. Where-
fore come and sacrifice to our gods, which tlie emperors
themselves worship.

T. But 1 say now, as I did before, that those gods weve

only men.
P. Sacrifice to the gods, and leave that sulnkty,
T. I serve my God, and sacrifice, not with blood, but

with a pure heart : for God does not want such sacrifices.
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P. I have rooipassjoii on thy old a^c, and advise thee lo

lay aside all vanity, and sacrifice to our gods.
T. I do not ibrsake the law oitjlod.

P. W'heret'ore, come and saci-ifice.

T. 1 cannot be guilty of impiety. 1 said, that I honoui'

the law ot" God.
P. There is another law besides that, thou urc^tch.

T. \ ou. who WW ini])ious. worshijj wootl and stone, the

work of men's hiuids.

P. (jlive him a bknv, and tell hnn not to l)e foolish.

T. 1 do not relinrjuish that folly which gives me salvation .

P. \ will make thee cease from that folly, and teach thee

wisdom.
T. Do what you please ; you have powxn- over my body.
P, Strip him, and beat him with rods on the ground.
T. Now you have made me truly wise, strenglit«ned me

with blows, 1 wished to be streni;thened more and more, wi

the name of God, and of his Christ.

P. Wick<Kl and cursed wretch
; dost thou confess liia?

thou servest two Gods, and yet deniest the gods }

T. 1 conf(>ss him who is truly God.
P . Thou now confessedst God and Christ.

7'. Tor he is the Son of (iod, the hope of Christians, by
suffering for whom W(^ are sav(Ml.

P. Leave thy j.)ratinu-. Conn; and sacrifice.

T. I do not prate, but speak die truth. I have prayed in

this manncM' sixty and five yi^ars, and do not depart from the

truth.

DeuH^trius, the centurion, hert^ said, Oman, spare thyself,
and sacriiice to the gods. Be jtcrsuaded by nic.

J'. Stand off frc^m me with thy ad\ icc, thou minister ot

Satan.

P. \a\ hnn b( conlined in prison, with hea\y u'on chains,

and biinu in another.

iiii; si;( ONI) i.x A Ml .\ A r lo \ oi iAJi.U}i(:s.

p. Ciiil those iinpions wictches who obey a wicked law

DeinetiMK the ceiitiinon. lit re they are.

P, ()ld w^K- \^ l;i iieraih' honourable, because it is attendrrl

with u'ood vt ns( . W herefore it thou hast reflected wjtfi

thvsell', 'l'ai;teliii->. thonwilt no longer abide by thy lormer

resolution. ( Onie. then, and sacrifice t<» the nods, {or th^

honour of the einpeior^. ihat I mav confer honour on thee.

v. I am a Christian, an-! 1 wish that you and the emperor-
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themselves, would abandon that honour tor the true, thatthe\

might receive strength and light Ironi the true (lod.

F. Strike him on the mouth ^vith a stone, and hid him
ceasc! I'rom his folly.

T. If I was a fool I should be like you.
P. Thy teeth are already beaten out; have pity on thyseli.

wretch.

T. You Vvill never persuade me. You are not stroni;er

than he who makes me strong.
P. Believe me, it will be better for thee to sacrifice.

T. If 1 thought it was better, I would not sutler thi>

usage.
P. Stretch him on the rack, and beat him with fresh

thongs. Tarachus making no answer, he said, Strike hini

on the mouth, and bid him ansAxer me.
T. My jaws are broken, how can 1 answer?
P. And dost thou still refuse to comply.'^ Go to the altar=

-ind sacrifice to the gods.
T. li you make me incapal)le of speaking, I shall think

""he same.
P. 1 shall try thy obstinacy, thou accursed wretch.

T. Try what you please, I shall conquer by him wh'i

Nirengthens me, that is in the name of my God.
P. Bring hre and burn his hands.

T, I do not fear thy temporal fire; but if I comply with

thee, 1 should fear eternal fire.

P. See, now, th}' hands are burned otT. Cease from tb;,

vanity, thou madman, and sacrifice to the gods.
T. You speak as if 1 should comply with your proposal :

but I am able to bear Avhatever may be prepared for uie.

P. Tie his feet, and then suspend him, and put hie under
nim.

T. 1 have despised thy fire, and do not fear thy smoke
P. Now thou art suspended, consent and sacrihce,

T. Do thou sacrifice, as thou art used to sacrifice, to met!

It is not lawful lor me to do it.

P. Bring strong vinegar and salt, and pour it into liis

nostrils.

T. Thy vinegar is pleasant to me, and thy salt has n-.'

pungency,
P. Mix mustard with the vinegar, and put it into his

nose.

T. Thy servants have deceiNcd thee The} ha\e t:iven

•TIP honev instead of vineofnr.
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I\ Against the next examination, I will think of other

toi'Uins, and cure thy Folly.

T. And you will find me prepared to hear them all.

P. Take him down, hind him in iron chains, and commit;
liim to custody.

At the third examination, after more fjuestions and an-

swers, in which Taj^achus, in reply to the tlir* ats of tljc

president, challenLics him to do his worst, in a manner more

becoming a North-American Indian than a (.'diristiaii. lu

was again suspended, his fac(; hruised with siones, hot irons

applied to his cheeks, his ears were cut od', his liead shavm,
and hot coals put upon it. After this the hot irons were

put under his arm-pits, and during the whole, he spake as if

he felt nothing; and the two others ar<! botli represented as

behaving in a similai' manner, under ditferent modes of

torture.

The truth of the narrative- in general 1 do not (|ue>;tion,

as there are the most authentic accounts of some C'hristians

behaving in this manner, though this is probai)iy exag-
uerated ;

but I cannot recite the particulars, as F/e//?// anrl

others do, with ap|)robation. Our Savi(:)ur left no such ex-

ample as this. 1 1 is sensibility was as great as his fortitude,

and nothing dropped from him that savoured of boasting, or

of insolence.*

SECTION \T.

A f^imral Vien- of tin cinl Rerolntions di Ihe Eynpirc, pre-
vious to fh( S( llUinoif of it iindir ('oHsfdnlnit.

Not clu'iosin,;' to interrupt tlie account of the persecutjon
with more than was absolutely ne<"essaiy, ot' the ci\il history

of the times, 1 shall L:i\e a summary view of ihewhoK; In

this place ;
and this is the mori' neeessaiy, as. m tin eojitest

for power amoii'j: so maiiv eompelitors t'or tli(> emj)ire as arose

j)r(S(iiil\ after the jxrseeut i<»ii began, tiie revolutions, whicli

had a ureat indiKiiee with re s[)ect to it, Averc' so grc at and

ra])id. that it is not ( as\- t'> ii fain them m memory.
In the -;<r(,!i(l \«ar of tiie p* rs- cutio!!. Pioeiitiaji -Aas

sei/ed with a fJisDrdi!' which a!leete(| his intt lIceTs, aiid.

this toj^ettiri \v;ili til n>an,i'_;cm<'iit rjf ( eal* laiis, indinid him

• TlioK :t,i Miin. imiMim: Mi.ii.k,-. <>\\ tin- -,ili|'Tt, l)\ Mr. 1, ( 'In i:-l it , in iic-

i\li'<rrU,tnvrs, wlui'h 1 low .

|i.i)t( d, m./'CC/, |,.
.' :i', Nol.

'

. ^<-''
I'i". :7l— I ^"-
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lo abdicate the empire.* And he })revailed upon his col-

league Niaxiuiian Herculius to i]o th*> same. This was on
?hc caieiids of April, A. D. 30 k Diocletian retired to Sa-

'ona in Dalmatia, and Maximian to l^ueania in Italy.
In consequence oF these resignations, the two Caesars.

Constantius (who had divorced Helena, hy whom he had

Constantine, and had married the daughter-in-law otMaxi-

raian) and Maximian (ialerius (who had also divorced his

wife, in order to marry the daughter of Diocletian) were

proclaimed emperors: and of these the former, who discon-

tinued the persecution, governetl in the West, and the latter,

who kept it up with areat rigoiu', ruled in the East. A. D.
306, Galerius appointed two Cyesars, Severus and Maximin.
his sister's sons, giving Italy to Severus, and the East to

Maximin. All this time he detained Constantine, un-

willing that he should be Ca'sar, But the young man
makiiig his escape to his father, who was then at York in

Britain, he was by the army saluted by the appellation of

emperor.
On this. Maxentius, the son of Maximian Herculius

caused himself to be elected emperor at Home, rejectin:;

some j)roposals which had been made to him for an accom-

modation, by Constantine. Galerius, hearing of this difler-

ence, sent Severus with an army to Home
;
but Maxentius,

by corrupting his troops, defeated him, and besi<oed him in

flavenna. In the midst of these disturbances, Maximian
Herculius went to Rome ;

and having procured himself to

be proclaimed emperor a second time, joined his son before

Ravenna : and not being able to force the phice, he deceived
Severus by a treaty, and got him assassinated. After this,

Galerius marched to Rome, and finding his forces not suf-

ficient for the enterprise, he appointed 1/icinius, an oH
friend of his, to be Ca3sar. A. D. 307-

In the mean time old Maximian, after making a vain at

tempt lo supplant his son, resigned the empire once more
but with a view to persuade Diocletian to join him in re-

suming it. Not succeeding- in this, he went into (iaid, and

joined Constantine, giving him his daughter Fausta in mar-

riage. But afterwards, endeavouring to supplant his son-

in-law*, as he had betbre done with respect to his ovvji son,

he was besieged in Marseilles, and being taken was put to

death.

'
Eus«-b. H'.st. L. viii. C. xiii. p. S\)f\ Dr Mortihu': Pr.n'ruroi ..;/. (J.ix. p. !7.
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A. D. .'310. Gp.Ic riiis who had htj'orc made Licinius (,Uesar^

•jiuc hiiH the tith; o\' Au'^'uslns. and Rhipcror ; and on this

iMnxiiiiin took the same title, witliout consulting- (jlalcrius.

rJiou^h Maxiiitius and (iahrius wen' nnn of similar dis-

l)0sitions, hotli naturally ci'Utl, and both ot' tin in persecu-
tors of th(> (Jhristians, thev hat((l on(^ another, and tlio

empire was dreadfully ravaged hv the civil wars between

them; and the eonsccjucnce of this was a severe famine at

Kome.
A. I). ;j 1 1, ( lalerius was seizi>d with that dr(.^adi'ul disoitlei

of which mention was made before, and which indiicetl him
to join Constantine in j)ublishinLi an edict m favour of tlic;

Christians, not ionu la t'oie his deatii. On this event it was
aL;r(^(^d thai ("onstantinc should liave Britain, (jaul, Spain,
and (icrman\ ; Alaxeiitius, ltal\, SiciK', and Africa: l.ici-

idus, lllyricum. Dacia, and ( ircece ; and Maximin all the

East, and lygvpt. After this partition of the (nnpire. the

persecution of the ('hristums ceased for a short time, but it

was renewed ])v Licinius and Alaxinfin. in the countries

which were under tiieir dominion.
Maxeiitius lenderinu' himself insupj)ortable to the people

at Kome. Constantine was invited to come to their assistance;

and havinu its the mean time declared himself a Christian,

he defeated Maxentius and his lieutenants in several battles,

in the last of \vhich, Maxentius Hying- ovt-r a bridge- which
lie laid o\ ( r the Tiber, it broke down under him and the

crowd of his attendants, and he was drowned. After this

victors Constantine [)ublished edicts in fa\(jnr of the Chris-

tians, restoring t(» them their cliur(du's and g'oixls. ami ex-

etisinu their ministers from all ei\ il functions. I'his ^vas

A. i). -\V2.

Still Maximin and Licinius eoutinued the pti'secution,

]^ui A. i). ',\.). J.ieiiiius niairn-d the sister of ( V)n-.taiit me.

and put a stop [., o. I'rescntK after this, l)i(j<'lt t lan. wh(.>

had bt( n iiiNitid io attend t he inai iiauc, died ; haviiiLi seen

(jhiist iiinil \ Hi ;t uiore Ihuiri^hing state after the pei-s(cution

thai! It li;i<l (\(r en !o\cd befoK . Maximin. t()\\h'->m the

c-dicl (it ( "11-1.1 1 it me and Licinius in faxour of the Christian.s

li;id been .-' Ill . did nnt choose to refuse o'i v I llu II is sa net loi\ |o

it alloiifljiel- ; hilt h.i\ Miu been decelNcd by his pnest>. who

pi'onii-id 1,1111 :: suce(--s|n| w ;ir •,ii;;inisl Licinius. ;uid being
worsted 111 It. 11. fir-^t iHit them to death, and tin n published
,111 edict m l:i\oui- mI Mir (

'

1 1 1 1st la lis. i-esiiirniL! to tinm all

tli,ii !;, d bei 11 taki 11 fi-Miii tin 111 durinu tin; ju rseciition.

'J'ht \ ear t'>llowi!i':. A.f). >\\. .Max iinin was bei/t d wi.;b
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a disorder whicli occasioned tlu? loss ot'liis siulit. and reduced
him to a skeleton; and of this, after lanuiiisl.i'iu- a lonu-

time, i'nlj of remorse, it is said, for liis criirlty to the (liris-

tians, he died. After the death of Maxinim, A. U. .]{.'),

I.icinius declared war aj^-ainst Constantine, and not snccecd-

in^ii', they were reconciled again, 'i'iu; year followinu I^ici-

iiius revived the persecution auainst tlu; Christians
; and

quarrelling- again with Constantine lie was defeated in seve-

ral battles, and in 324, was reduced to surrender at discre-

tion. Out of regard to his sister, Constantiue granti d him
his life, and hxed Thessalonica for the place of his abode

;

but Licinius having recourse to arms once more, A. 1). J2.3,

he was presently defeated, and i)ut to death.* l''rom this

time the whole lloman empire was united under one head,

and that a Christian.

SECTION VII.

General Observations on this great Persecution^ and the

Effects of it.

We cannot wonder that, after so lono- and tireadfid a per-

secution, in which such nund)ers of Cin'istians sullered

death in extreme torture, many more were maimed for life.

more reduced to great poverty and distress, and many dis-

persed in distant countries, there should be great joy ov( r all

the Christian world. The terminations of former })ersecu-
tions had little in them that resembh'd this. Till tliis time

Christians had never enjoyed more than a sliort respite- from

trouble: the emperors who had been the most I'riendly to

them, having- been Heathens, had only connived at them.

From the time of Nero there had always been some laws m
force against them ;

and in the most favourable times, they
had been at the mercv of the populace, v^'hose clamours the

most resolute governors of provin.ces, and some'times even
the emperors themselves, had not ])een able to witlistand.

Wliereas now, they not only found ail tlu! laws b\' which

they had been o))pressed repealed, but lunv laws m;u!e « x-

pressly m their favour, laws l)y which their religion was hoth

'
Tliis account is probably too favourabih; to ('(jiistantiiic. Sic siqn-d, \i. -J2,

Note X- Crcviev remarks, after Tilii /nonl,
" \\c may '_'a.sil\- supiioi^c tliii ('l'il^tan-

tiiio was iiifiiK'iiced by a cniel and suspicious jjolicv, wIk.'Ii lie onlcn i! tin ili ith ot

Lic-iiiius, if we consider, that, after destroyiufj tlie fatlier, lie killed tiic son. \slio « as

his own nephew, a young prince ui)on wliom history does not Ihi nv the It .ist shadow
of blame, and who indeed is fully justified by his tender

ii'^ij,
beini: l-ut rl' i( i; \ ear-

old when he was put to death."' Hist. X. pp. 09, loc
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protected and eiicouraoed, by an emperor who was a Chn--
tian as well as themselves

;
and what was more than at ;

this, their nnmijers, and their respeetahility. were so mnelt

increased, that there was Jio danger of any emperor finding

it necessary to sacrifice them to the security of his power
Their enemies, destitute of the aid of the civd magistrate..
and in some measure even of lliat of the populace, eould

only hate and envy them, without being able to give theni

any material disturbance.

Constantine had fought and conquered as a ( 'iuastiau.

and consequently those who fought under him must either

have been Christians, or at least have had no objection t<:) serve

him as such
;
so that he had nothing to fear from any hea-

Uien competitor, which would certainly ha\e been the case

if any emperor in an earlier period had declared himself a

Christian. This remarkable fact, viz, that of C<Mistantine

establishinu' himself in the empire, and rei^nin:; so Ioul; as

he did, undisturbed by anv heathen competiior. is an un-

answerable proof of th(^ great progress that C hristianity had
made in the Roman empire : a progress made by its own
<;vidence only, and in the face of every difficulty thai could

possibly be thrown in its way, in the course of near thiet.

hundred years before his accession. if tln^ maiority of the

subjects of the empire were not professed Christians at the-

accession of Constantine, they Viad at least been brought to

rhink so well of Christianity, that they had no objection to

!ts being the prt^vailing religion, and to its being counte-

nanced by the emperor, in prel'ereiice to lleathenism.

The issue of the war with J^icinius, which was n^newed
it several j)eriods, and before the det( rmination of which tli.

iieathen subjects of the emj)ii>- had time eiioiigli to re<'oll(cl

'heni'-( lv<'s. and to re cov'(r irom any sudd<ii consteniat ioi.

into wli'ch llievnnL^hi ha\e been thrown 1)\ ilie lapid su( -

• 'esse- ot Constantine. was tin' last and most dt eisi\f proof
ol' the !4)-eal supeiionl \' of tlir ( 'lirisl laus. or ot those a\}i((

weiv dis[)o<fd to favour ( hi ist lanitx . o\ er the bi-^otted l(<'a-

ihens. 11,1(1 the (Jiuist laiii t \ < if ( lonsl.inl me ui\en gi'eat aiui

central otKnce. the seveial revolts ot I acm in^ gaNc it ;ht

most fa\ oiiinjijc opportnnit\ o) shewing' itsrll ;
so tiiwt 'he

1>>||( of t 111'- \\ ai cjeai-jv |)ro\
I s. ihal those w In > w i^ii- d \Vt 11

to the ancient Mipeivi mons, and W( ic /< alous joi tlu^ con

iiiiuaiic*' (it th« III, were comjtaiat i\ «

I)
lew. and that lln

Honian world in u'em ra! t'lOught iNell' liapjiy in a ClirKlian

' iiiperor.

I would faith. T cb'rerve that this slate ot things allords a
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strong- presumptive proof of the trutli of Christianity. The
heathen religion had every advantnn(^ of unti(|uity, learning
and povrer ;

and yet could not prevail aoainst the new reli-

gion, with the heavy disadvantage of havinu a crucified Jew
for its founder. Christianity had no advantai;e from power,
till by its own evidence only, and in opposition to every kind
of power, it had prevailed so much, as to make it the interest

of the ruling powers to espouse it.

With respect to the conduct of Divine Providence, 1 would
observe that the sufferings of Christians, as well as those of

Christ himself, though so great, and of such long continu-

ance, were necessary to the hrm establishment of Chris-

tianity; and that this was necessary to the happiness of

mankind in future ages. For, to the confirmation of their

faith it was absolutely necessary, that no person, to the end
of time, should ever be able to say, that Christianity had
established itself in the world by means of power, of policy,
or of learning ;

and that its evidences had not been rigorously
examined at a time when every means of examination were

existing, and also when both its friends and enemies were

sufficiently interested in the examination.

Now the persecution of Christians, from the very origin of

their religion at Jerusalem, in the very midst of its most
inveterate enemies, and for more than two centuries after

this, through the whole extent of the Roman empire, (the

power of which over all its subjects was, by its constitution,

perhaps greater than any that had ever existed in the world

before, or that has existed, even since,) a period also tliat vva>

far from being unfavourable to learning and inquiry, not pre-

venting, but evidently promoting the spread of Christianity,
is tlie most incontestable proof, that neither arguments, nor

force., though both were exerted to the utmost, could prevail

against it. On the other hand, the Christians, who had no
alternative l)ut abandoning their religion or their lives, would
not certainly choose th(^ latter without what appeared to

thfm to be sufficient reason, and such as they had not taken

up lightly, and without the most careful examination. Be-
cause w'v do not see that, in any other cases, men delilx^ratcly
throw away their lives

;
and especially that they submit to

long-continued torture, without cause.

This was the state of things between the friends and the
enemies of Christianity, while the facts were recent, capable
of the most easy investigation, and the witnesses were nu-
merous. And that they who did itiquire with a proper
temper of mind were really satisfied with respect to thest
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tacts, is evident from their coiitiiiiiiiin- to })rol(.'ss themselve-
Christians notwithstanding all the discDiirauenients tliey lay
• inder. and by their (hiily making- converts of others. It

is oi" the greatest importance to obser\c, that ihe things to

be examined were plain /r/r/.v. with rcsptM't t(j wliich one
man's understanding- is just as uood as tli;U of any oth(T,

\\ liatever learning or genius c(Tuld do, was ;it fir^t entireh
against Christianity, beeausi^ its oriuin w;)s wholl'v' wirli tlie

illiterate; but at length tlu; learned thcmscUcs. ot' cverv

class, altaclicd as they were to their respective favourit(> sys-

tems, ^vere induced to abandon them, in ta\(>iir of a religion
which. .both on account of its tt^nets, and of its founder and

preachers, they liad at iirst held in the greatest contcMiipt.
A man wlio can say tliat, in these circumstances, ('hns-

rianity made its way in the w^orld, as it is known to have
done bc^forc the reign of Constantmc. without its Iteing
founded on truth, must say that human nature was not rhc

same tiling iIkmi tiiat it is now. And tlie man w lio can se-

riously assert this, will not be much attended to bv othc^r

men. Jle must, in fact, b(diev( mlinit<'ly morr: miracles,
and of a m(jrc stupendous nature, than the Christian admits,
and these both witliout evidence, and without an object.
Me must be a believer in tin; absolute and ])roper intlituatioti

of the greater part of the subjects of the llonian empire for

tlie three first centuries : nothinu le<s than this will account

tor uiKjuestionabk- facts, upon his hy[)othesis.
] must (bserve again, and enlarge a little upon the ohser-

vation. that tlie things to be examined into bv the friends or

the enemies ot' Christ lanity, wen" not truths o\' an abstract

or metaj)hvsical nature, with respect to which a)i\ man, or

juv number of men, may form wrong juduinents. and IxM^ome

tenaeir)usl\' attached to them, but snn[)l\ the trutii of /y/r/\,

w hieh it re(|uir(^s IK iiJiiUM- uiore than conMnnn -rn^e t< > iiidgt:

.it, and hke\\i>e siicli an a])pli<';it ion of common sense, or

uniba'stiindiiiL:', a^ ;ill men ai'e contmualK cxei-cisiiiu, and

ihereloi'i with icspcct ti» wliieb tlie\ ai'( tile le;is| liable tO

inakt a inisiake, ;nid iorm a \\ I'ouu- jud^iiu'iil .

What tlaxliad to i ik |U u'e into an as simplx- I liis. wbctlur

( hrist. Av nil w Inn 11 in;in\ of t liein were peisnnal K ae<
j

n a; nl cd.

wrou'jlit real iiiiraejcK. whether he rose li-nm tilt di.id. ;iiid

w h ether tln^ apnsibs and otiiers. con t ill lied t(» A\ I 'ik miracles

11 support ol Ins (li\in( mission afteiwaids. W ii!i the truth

»r untruth of these taeis. theajinstles ilieni--t l\ e--. and ail

I lieir contemporaries, ||nl-^t (ither |ia\e bet ii acipiaintt d, or

jiii^hi tasiK \i:\\c T't'-licfl tliemselves. I'liev could !iot
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therefore have been imposed upon ihemselvfs with resperi.

to the tacts
;
nor can it be imagined that ihe thousands of that

generation who suffered, and many of whom died, in the

cause of Christianity, could iiave any motive to impose upon
others. We do not indeed think it necessary to trouble our-

selves to inv'estiiiatc the causes of the, sentiments and con-

duct of single persons, or of a few persons ; because their

faculties may^ be deranged, or they may ha\(' been subjected
to such particular influences as cannot possibly be known,

except perhaps to those who have attended them from their

infancy, and have been acquainted with their whole historv .

But this can never be said of so many persons, of all de-

scriptions, as are well known to have embraced Christianity
in the very age of the apostles, except by persons whose own
minds are deranged, and therefore whose objections it is to

no purpose to consider, or reply to.

But supposing the thousands and tens of thousands who
embraced Christianity in the age of the apostles, to have
been properly infatuated, so as to believe that they actually
saw and heard things that had no existence, the next gener-
ation had sufficient leisure, and sufficient opportunity, to

inquire into the facts, and this most extraordinary one, of
the infatuation of their predecessors, among the rest

; and

they were sufficiently interested so to do, when, if they
embraced Christianity, they had nothing before them but
the fate of preceding Christians. Yet we see that the in-

quiries that were made in the second generation, and all the

succeeding ones, after the apostles, continuall}' added to the
number of Christians, who kept uniformly increasino-,

among the learned and unlearned, the high and the low, the
rich and the poor, till, notwithstanding all their hardships,

they, or their iriends, became the more powerful part of the
Roman empire.
To suppose that Christianity could have propagated itself

m this manner, without being founded in truth, is to suppose,
as I observed before (and because^ it cannot be too much
attended to, I mention it again) more miracles, and those of a
more extraordinary nature, than are believed by Christians;
miracles of which no evidence can l)e given, and for which
no reason can be assigned, j^or it must be sup])Osed tliat all

these innumerai)le converts to Christianity in tin; ea.rlv agt'S

imagined that they had heard and seen what they wvvcr had
heard or seen, or tiiat they had inquired into the truth of
recent iacts, when they had made no inquiry at all, and that

they sacrificed their ease, their liberty, their j)roperty, and
VOL. VIII, S

*
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many of them their hves, for a mere fanc}^, an illusion of tlic

brai:>. Their minds must therefore have been under a pro-

per and miraculous infatuation, and for no purpose but tt,

subject them to the most grievous sulVerinijs, and to delude

^(Bnkind in all future ages.

Now, between this strange and incredible supposition, and.

me truth of the gospel history, there is no rnediuu). Ad-
mittiuo the facts winch are related hv the evangelists, and

the author of the Acts «:)f the Apostles every thing that h.i&

followed to the present times is easy and naturah The con-

version of tin- iirst Christians, obstinate and reluctant as nuny
of theni W(re, the conversion t)f others, bv theui, aiid all the

s»*bsequent events, have an adecpiate cause, so that without

sdpposin.g any farther miracles, all things have <-orne l)y a

regular progress, each step of which is peri'ectly intelligible,

to the state in wdiich we see them to b.j at present. J>uf

on no other hvpotheisis can prcsod appearances, w hat w»

curselves n'<w see, be accounted for. On the other supj:)o-

sition (vv'hich, if they rcjieet at all, must b(^ thnt of all unbe-

lievers) we see the most wonderful elirnige m the history oi

the world, a revolution in the minds of nu;n. of all nations

and all descriptions, produced by supeniatural dtdusion ,

that \a, a great efi'ect without any cause, that a man in Iw^

sober senses would think <ji alleging f<.)r it.

sKc:iTON \in.

Of till JSIcletians and flu: l)ofuif<>ts.

U'tth. iNthe period of which lam iir)\v treating aro-^r

I'-e different sects of the AL iiiaais. Douaf/sfs, and Man/-

chc'jaiis; the first of siiv<dl conseciucucr. bin thr two others

'. ery cO':sultTable, l>oth tb? e\t' lit and (hir;iii":K and c^p* -

f

ally the last of them
Miletius »va ^ a liishop oi lACo])oris. m lv:\pi, wlh> was

..:<'d to h ive been de})Osrd t()r various cau'-cs, l)nt esp(>c',all\

for liavipg denied the faith, and sacrificiii'j,, m time of jieis,'-

cution, :i\' a, council, in which Prt(M'. bishop of A loxandi". ;.

presided.^- !M. Iftms, liow^vcr, thought that li< bad n'-:<^vA

to complain <,[ the procotMlings against him, and ha-, ing

many Iriends, he continued to ;iet as bi-hop in (h'iance ot

tlie c(juncil. Ib'un '^aid that he had hr( n d-posod, not,

*>[ aposta(.v,
l)nt nnrcly on a<'(H)Uiit of a ditltrcncf ot 0[m-

*
'•o'T.iti', I.. 1. ; . HI.

ji.
'

•. I\ /,rt)v/;",. Jil .,,(,. .„,;, s .s.
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n'lon between himself and Peter, on the subject of leceiviug

apostates, and thought that Peter was too easy m tliis re-

spect. As there can be no doubt of his having allcgt'd this

in his own defence, it is in the highest degree iinj)ro!)able
that he himself should ever have been an apostate ;

and it

must be observed, that we have no account oi' tli(j Mch tians,

but what we can collect from the writings of their bitter

adversaries. This schism commenced A. D. 30 1 . ••-- After-

wards Meletius, continuing- in opposition to tlie bisliops of

Alexandria, took the part of Arius
;

and notwitlistanding-
the interposition of the council of Nice, the sect of the

Meletians continued till the fifth century, and they were
Arians to the last,

Tlie origin of the Doiiatists was very similar to that of the

Meletians, but the schism they made in the church was
much more extensive, alTecting the greatest part of Africa;
whereas that of the Meletians extended no farther than

Eg3'pt. Upon the death of Mensurius, bishop of Carthage,
probably A. D.SOb, the neighbouring bishops, without call-

ing in those of Numidia, who had been used to assist on

those occasions, chose Caecilianus, a deacon of the church.,

and he was ordained by Felix, bishop of Aprungus. But
two of the presbyters of the same church, Botrus and

Celesius, who were of a superior order, are said to have
been displeased at this preference ;

and the nev/ bishop

having given offence to a woman of fortune, named
Lucilla, by reproving her for her superstition, in kissing
the bones of some supposed martyrs before she received

the communion, she joined them in forming a partv ogair^st

him; and a synod being called, at which the Nuuiidian

bishops were present, Cfficilianus was (h'posed, and Major-
inus, a reader in the church, ar-l a domestic of Lucil! i. was
ordained bishop in his place, it v. as iUeged agail)s^ Oa-ci-

lianus, that he had not given the assisi;ince which r.
•

ought
to have done to those who had sufferc^d in the late

;

; isecu-

lion, and that Feli.x, who had ordained him. was a tr:id'-tor.

OI one who had given up the sacred bcjoks when tlirv 'vere

demanded in order to be burned, which was deemed ro be a

heinous offence, of the same nature with apostacv itst If,

The party of Majorinus was also joined by sotnr persons
who had the custody of tiic sacred vessels of the chuich,

which liad been concealed in the time of pt rsecution. .\n.d

'
T.ardytar, 111. pp. 3:^7—^60.
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the report, true or talse, thai Cctcilianus was a favourer oi

the traditors, induced niauy to join tlie opposite i)arty, and

among these were almost all the bisliops of Mauritania,

Majoriniis soon dying, and i>eing succeeded by Donatus^ i

liYdU oflearnin<j and eloquence, and esteemed a saint by hi:;

toJlowers, his name was given to the whole sect, as was that

of Socinus to the Unitarians of later ages. This account oi

the origin of tlie name is much mort- probable than that oi

uz- being deri\'ed from another Donatus, a bishop ol'Numidia.
bul no ^^•avs eminent, wlio. along ^^i'lh others, took the pan
cf Majonnus.
The D'-.M]atists tliought u, '»';ys a sufficient reason tor their

separation, that Ca^cilianus iia.d luit been regularly ordained ;

saving, that the part which the traditors had in his ordination

vitiated that proceeding, and all that followed upon it. They
agreed with the Novatians. in pretending to great purity, but

on a very ditferent principle: the purity of dn- Nuvatian

consisting in their churches being free i'rom impure meni-
})crs. but that of the Donatists in their not partaking of fh(

impurity which was supposed to have been derived i'rom

the ordination of an im])ure person, which, in theii idea,

atl'ected all the (diurches which held communion with them

C'onse(|uently. they considered a.!l their administrations as

invalid, so that baptism administereel by them was. in reaiitv.

nei baptism at all. Idie Donatists by no means acN^d uptjn
the great j^tincMple <»!' the Novatians, in retusmg to admit

])eniteiits, nor did they condemn second marriages.

The Oonatists are sometimes charged with Ik itig I'niiari-

ans
;
but it does not apjX'ar tinit they \V(M'e any more so than

the Montanists. who are likewise charged with it. TIk- ori-

ginal dilference between ihem a'ul (lie ("atholics had nothing
to tk) \\ith any ])articular opm: jn v oiieerning the prr^on ot

Christ
;
but many of the Donatists, nerliaps Doiiatus him-

self, as Wi'll as many ot the Montanists, \\ei\ no donbt.

I nir.arians ; and their doetnne Iniag (!,«. nuii hcnlicah it

was soUKinne^ asrribed to tb ' whole bodv h\ wav of vr-

jtroach.
Troin the aeknowhdgmen^ of Austin, the gr«'a( o{iposer ol

the Oonati'^ts. it is e\iilent. that tluv were not, iii Mania!.

deficietit in cUiv arliel,- of unat w;;-; deemed to be (>itluMlo.\

faith.
"

lively tiling," In; vavs,
'• mav he hatl without the

clmreh, e.xeej)t saKation. 'I'hev nv.iv have- the >^aerameni

and the gospel. Tin v ruav have faith, and [)reaeh. m ih«

uanif of 'he l'aih(;r. the Son ;Mia \h«' JiolvSuii.t ; but ihev
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rannot have salvation, except in the C'atholic church."*
'' Whoever," he says,

"
is sepnraUMl Ironi the C'athohc

church, though he may think he iiv^cs well [landabilihr) \<-i

for this crime only, that he is separated iVoni rlie uniiv or'

Christ, he cannot have hfe, hut thi; wrath ot ( .oil abideth on

him."t It is barely credibh^ that so great a man as Austin
m many respects was, should avow a sentiment .;o unchari-

table, and so miserably misinterpret tlie Scriptures, to sujjport
U. But it is the duty ot' an historian to exhibit every thing
that is instructive ;

vices as well as virtuss, tiie weakness
as well as the strcMigth, ot" the human understanding.
The Donatists were a separate body ot' Christians for neai

three centuries, and in almost every city in Africa there was:

one bishoj) of this sect, and another of the Catholics. All

this would have had no serious consequence, if the jurisdic-
tion of one bishop, or a set of bishops, founded upon the

:dea of the importance of the unity of the church, had not

been, in a great measure, established at this time. But in

this age a bishop, who had not been ordained by the neigh-

bouring bishops, and according to the usual forms, was
deemed to be a schismatic ; and, as if h<; had been a heretic,

he was excommunicated by those who disapproved of his

election. And those who took upon them to promote tiiis

'rjupposed necessary unity of the church, left no means un-

tried, even that of force, where it could be applied, to heal

what they took to be a breach in it.

Unfortunately, there is not extant any writing of the Do-
natists, and we must never expect an impartial account of

r;.f;y
sect of men from their professed

' nemies. We have,

however, an account of a public conference between the

Donatists and the Catholics, in the reigns of Honorius and

Theodosins, of which an account will be given in its proper

place. Against the Donatists we have several tracts of

Austin, and a large treatise in seven books, addressed to

Parmenianus. by Optatus, bishop of Milevi.t

SECTION IX\

Of the Manichceans.

The sect of the Manichaeans was of a much more serious

'i.iture, and had more lasting conse(|Ucnces than that oi the

• "
Super Gestis cum Emerito," Opera, VII. p. 6if!- F.^

\ Epist. clii. Opera, II. p. ^96. (P.)

\
See Lardncr, IV. pp. 9"^—99-
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Donatists. The ibunder of it was one, Mani, as he is called

in the E,;ist, Manes by the (ircek writers, and commonly
Manicha3us l)y the Latins. The account that Eusebiiis

gives of this {>erson, is so manifestly a mere im'fctive, and so

full of absurdity, that I shall only insert it, m Dr. Lardner's

translation, in the notes.* It may serve however, as h

specimen of the manner in which this niiter, and others,

commonly treated those persons whom thty considered as he-

retics, and may shew us how little we can flep'-nd upon their

accounts, when there are no tacts, or circvin^r^iances, by the

help of V. Inch we may be al)le to correct them. The larger
account of Socrates, + (resides being equally an invective,

has so much the air of a table, that 1 shall neglect it altoge-

ther, and content myself with giving a summarv of the more

tem]v.-riite and jirobable accounts of this extraordinary man

by Beausobre and Lardner, without entering- into the dis~

ciission of any particulars.

According to these writers, Mani was a person born in the

dominions ot th(i king of Persia, rich, learned, educated

among philosophers, and one who attended the Persian court,

at an earlv age. fie became a convert to Christianity, and

openly profess'^d and taught it. At what time he a})peared
as a pul)lic teacher in his native country is uncertain, I)ut his

doctrines spread int«^ the Homan empire about the end of the

third, or tlie bi^ginning of the fourth century. Mis princi-

ples weo' contaiiKMl in books written by himselt'. but gener-

ally ascribed to }3uddas, Addas, ov Adimantus. One of them
was entitled Mj/stfrrks, another Chapter or Heads, and

another ihe Gospc/. lie also wrote many epistles : and after

Spendmu' his whoh^ lifr- in teaehing what he thouuhl to be

o-fMiuiiK^ (vhristi aniiv, it is probable that he died a martvr to

hi^ puift^ssion.
The dortrni'^ of Mani was, in many rcspoers, the same

with that <-»! tin (inostics who pr(M'(^rl((l him : only, instead

of supposmu »w il tn havr arisen ultimately from interior and

• "
Alii'ii! tli(' .-.iiiK' tunc, th:it iii.nlm.Tri, titiv ii.iinrfl M,irir>, rorincd ific wild

li( r''.^'. '',ii| (! ,i'i( T ||i> II 'I'M , litin^- >f!
ii|)

foi- Uu rmn oT 111,11
1_\ , t)y Saf;ui, the .idvt r-

s.irv or'"vl I \n- !H iv,,ii \\ ,^ a l);irt);iri;m in f'\'cry rtspr;*:!. hdili in }iis .spfnh i:k1

111 ins iii.niin I'. \> f'lr Ins di .])Ositii)ii, it was (liiiliolical ami furmiis, I'or Ik rr,a<i(

an ap|)f irnii- nf !u ini; ( li 1 1st 'ninscit'. .'^oiiH'titiifs tu' <;'av(' onl tli:it In- w.is tlif

("onif'oi 'I'l-, .iii'l till l|(.|-, (,|iM>t hiiiisi If. To rnadiiC'ss lir adilt'd fxi cssivc prid* ,

and as il' \<r li 'd tn '-w ' hi isl, lie clmsr twelve to he rotii|)ainons with liiin ill tiis

iiniovation. I 1 1> ^ Ihmmc \\:in p.itrhcd up of many false and impuMis hcrfsics \oxi^

sui'-f^ cxtiiK t. ^lll^ \ I lM.nlull^ pi inciplc \^ as Iiroiiglit into f.Mirwdild, tlif I{om..r'

rinpirc, f'roni I'crsia. 1 rum that tinif- the impious docfiinr of tlir Maiiichers hns

iiit^i:t< .1 nianv. "^ui ii wa^ ihr 1 1 ^f cf that scifiico fatsely so (allrd. flu.srb. IIisl.

I.vu ('. xxM. p.-^To. Cr-(lir)i/ih,,V\. ^1. ]7. Works, [[I p i?.-.. f
t I . 1. <\ xxii. p. ^l. /'• Lardvir, III. pp. .37(i— .w'''
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subordinate beings, the otl'spring of tlie Suurenje lic.ngj he

held the doctrine of two original, independent principles, the

one immaterial and supremely good, the other material and

the source of all evil, but actuated by a soul, or somethiiig
of the nature of intelligence, tlie origin of whi-jh hr- does not

appear to liave clearly explained. The former of these \mn-
ciples he usually ts rmed light, the latter darkness.

This world, which contains a mixture of good and evi!,

Mani supposed to have had its origin IVoui ;r.i attempt that

was made upon the kingdom of light b}' the kingdom cf

darkness. The Supn-me Being, seeing this invasion, dt-

tached from himself a ])ovver which formed man, investing
nim with the five <dements. But the prince of darkness

overpowered him, and seizr-d ujjon the soul, or portion ot

light, that was in him. On this event the S\ipreme Being
sent a living spirit, which rescued a portion of this

liglit,

and out of it formed the sun, Uioon. and stars, and then rlie

earth from matter. In other words, says Beausobre, the soid

:s a celestial substance, which God thought fit to mix with

matter for the making of the world, and this was occasioned

by some enterprise of the material principle, which God fore-

saw, but did not think proper to prevent ;
and he created the

sun, moon and stars, out of those portions of light; wdiich,

though they had been mixed with the darkness, had pre-
served their original purity.
Mani ascribed the formation of the body of man to the

devil, and supj)osed that as, in the general system itself,

there were two principles, there were in man two souls, the

one the source cf good purposes, and the other of evil ones.

Adam, the Manicheeans said, had m.uch light and little dark-

ness, and therefore he lived holily a considerable time : but
the adverse part prevai 'ing, he had commerce with his wife,

and so fell.

Man havin.c- fallen, they said that God sent a Saviour like

himself, or of the same substance with himself, and there-

fore properly called God, and that he was man only in ap-

pearance ;
that he had no birth at all, not even a miraculous

one, nor any baptism, and only seemed to die. Such Avas

their opinion of Christ. They also believed that the Holy
Spirit w^as another emanation from the Supreme Being, but

.nferior to him.

The office of Christ, the Manichaeans said, was to conduct

souls back again to the kingdom of God, or of light, from

which they originally came
;

but that since his ascension,
he dwells in the sun by his power, and in the moon by his
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\^is(Joia, i.s the Holy Spirit resides upon earth. They
therefore, when they prayed, bowed towards the sun in the

riay-tinie, nnd to\Aarr!s the moon in the night. They
believed in a future judument, but probably not in the eter-

nity of hell torments ; and, indeed, believine- the doetrine of

transmigration, and allowing lo each soul hve l)odies, and

eonsequently as man\ ditFerent states of trial, they could
not well suppos(^ that many would be finally lost/ though
they supposed that (iod had prepared an eternal prison for

the mansion.s of pure darkness.
The f)UL)iie uorsliip of the Manichicans was very simple.

They read the Scriptures, they baptized, even infants, in the
name ol' the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and par-
took of the Lord's suppt>r. They observed the Lord's day,
but fasted upon it. i hey likewise! celebrated Easter, and
had a regular church discipline and censures, Thev rejected
the books of the Old restamciit, but not those of the New,
excepting some parts, as tiiose which relate to Christ's birth,

circumcision, baptism, &c., and they paid great respect to

certain apochryphal books, ascribed to l^eter and Andrew,
Thomas and John, or the travels of the apostles, the gospel
of Thomas, and the acts of Paul and Thecla, probably
written by one Leucian, who, though not properly a Ma-
Tiiehix-an, was one who entertained similar principles, and
lived about A. 1). 1 U).

The sect of iVIanich;eans was divided into fhe elect, and
the anditors, of whom the latter might cat flesli, drink wme,
bathe, many, trathc, possess estates, bear magistracies. &c.,
all which Avere forl>iflden to the elect. But these -vAere main-
tained by the auditors, who revered them so much, that tht y

al\\ays knrrled down to ask their blessing. Hov\ ever, many
of tlu^ auditors eiidc avourrd to imitate the elect, and their

aust<'r<: manners Liamed dn-m manv admirers, so that tliert

were Manielr.eaiiv in man\- parts of' the worhl. though there

vv'.re not m in\- ef tinm in aiiN one place. Austin was an

audit(^i anumu the Manielr.n-ans nine years, and he promoted
their eaiisi ver\' mud; unen^' r.ieii ol letters, and persons o'

eoii'^idcral)!. rank !n life.

Besides the huoks ascribed to Addas. Budda';. nr Adiman-

tus, but which \\( re nrohablv written by Mam him.st It, and

whieh were held m iiie liolnst e'^tt em among tluai. mention
iS made (ifanotlnr M;ei'ctia'an writpr, called Acap''"^; -md

it IS j)robable that we have almocr the entire treatise of

Faustus. anotluT of thrni, in Austin's answer to it. Of the

writers against the Manieha^aiis, Tabricius enumerates forty..
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and his catalogue is by no means com})k'to. Among them

]-^piphanius enumerates Eusebius of Ccvsarea, luiscoius of

Smesa, Serapion ot" Thmnis, Athanasius of AU^xandria,

George of Laodicea, Appollinaris of the sam<; place, and

Fitus of Bostra.

It may be said with respect to the Manicha-ans, as I

observed of the Gnostics, that the historical evidences of

Christianity must have been very clear and strong, to induce

those who held such ])hilosophical princi})les as theirs to

*;mbrace it.*

SECTION X.

0/ the Constitution of the Christ/an Cliunh bcjort ilit Time

of Constdnti/fc.

As there was no material alteration, that we ran distinctly

trace, in the constitution of the Christian clmrch, iVom the

period in whieh I last mentioned the subject, till the time of

Constantine, 1 shall in this place give a general view of it,

m all the intermediate periods, as far vl'^ will be necessary to

my purpose, which is not to be particular or critical
;
and

\n this I shall make great use. of Lord Chancellor King*s
treatise on this subject. -f

Originally there were several bishops, or presbyters (for it

]s evident that they meant the same thina;) in most Christian

churches ;
but in the period of which I am now treating there

was only one person who had the title of hi.shop, in a church,

rhough the whole jurisdiction of that l)isho[) was called one

church or parish, and never diocese, comprehending several

churches.^ Let a city have; been ever so large, and have
contained ever so many Christians, we never read of more
than one bishop in the place. This arose from the natural

custom of directing particular })resbyters to pn^side in those

assemblies, which, on account of the increasing number of

converts, were obliged to b(.* held separately from the original
place of meeting, but which wen^ still considered as so many
branches of the original church, it is probable also that vil-

lages very near a large town would often be served in the

same manner, viz. by presbyters sent from the town^ and not

•
Lardner's Cred. V\. p. 17, Uc. Works, Ilf. p. .375, &:c. Hcauscijit s //^>^ d"

Munich. (P.)

{• Enquinj concerning the. Primitive Church, loOl. See \'<)l. il.
|'. .JSl*- ^'ot"-

X
" As for the word diocese, by which the bishop's flork is now usually ex-

pressed, 1 do not remember that ever I found it used in this scust; by any of the

ancients. But there is another word still rctanied by us, l>y which tiiey frequentiv
I'iinominated the bishop'b cure, uud that is parish." Lord Kinr/, V*. i. C. u. Sect. i.
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have bishops of their own, though others at a greater dis-

tance would of course have them. 'J'hese were called

rhoroepiscopi.
When the Christians, either m a remote part of a town, or

a neighbouring village, were very few, it would be a conve-
nience to them to have their affairs iuauaci«Ml .m this manner ;

and if, as their numbers gradually increased, no sensible in-

convenience arose from it, this custom of ])articular congre-

gations being governed by presbyters would naturally bo con-

tinued, till at length the bishop of the original con^reiiation
in any place, would insensibly Ijecome a diocesan bishop,

having several distinct congregations under his care. This was
the case with the Gloths, who, in all this period, and long
afterwards, had no more than one bishop. Still, however,
the members of these several congregations, united under
one head, might assemble, either in person, or by their de-

puties, for the choice of a bishop, or any other business

which concerned them all.

The Lord Chancellor King supposes that, excepting the

city of Alexandria, no bishop had the care of more than a

single congregation, or as many people as could meet in out

place, till near the time of Constantine. * But this is in the

highest df^gree improbable, and utterly inconsistent with

what is well known to have been the number of Christians

in many cities within that period. His chief argum.ent is,

that the members of each church are oi'ten said to meet in

one ])lare. But this might as well apply to the church of

Jerusalem. Tor we read that when J^aul was at Jerusalem,

A. D. 58, the whole multitude must meeh eorne toisether^

Acts xxii. 21 ; thouiih it is certain that there were not less

than ten thousand Christians at Jerusalem in the very ^ tar

of our Saviour's ;isr(Mision
;
and it e;niiiot but hv supposed

that thev must liav(^ more than doubhd or tripled the.r

numbers biMwccn thai time and this.

Tin sc bishoj)s, as well as the presbyters, ,iiid the other

otiieers (-1 ihe cliureh, W( r(^, <'hoseii and a])p(;»iiited !n tiit-

\vhole b(i(l\ (t|' ( hrist ians in the jilaee ;
aiifl at first wu e»r!n r

ordi.tKttKui \\n\\\(\ \\r thought iiecess;n'\ . IJul l)\ decirtcs n

was thouuht pvuptr. tor the sake of preser\mu hanuciiy mu!

keH'piiii^ up till lii\()ui-ite idea of the unity nt tin chunh,
that some of the ik i^hbouriiig bishops shouki eeneur m tlu

ordination ni' tlios( wlio w(re to be considered .is their «f)!-

leauues. C'onsequciitlv tlieir roncurrence in \\\e rdioicc ot

f'.ii'/iny/, (' ill. .-'ftl. XI.
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R bishop became necessary: and at lengtli it was settled

that three of the neighbonring bishops at h-ast should assist

at the ordination, and that one of them should lay his hands

upon him and pray, recommending him and his labours to

the divine blessing ;
a ceremony wliich was afterwards called

consecration. But even in this the presbyters of the church

joined the bishop, doing what themselves had been used to

perform before it was thought necessary to ask. the concur-

rence of others. After the consecration it was usual to give
notice of it to the bishops of other sees.*

Still, however, the original idea of a bishop being the same
^•vith a presbyter, prevailed so far, that when he was a[)-

pointed he was not supposed to have any new powers, ih^

presided, indeed, in the council of the presbyters, and

would, no doubt, have much personal influence, but he had

only a single vote in their decisions. In the time of Fir-

milian and Tertullian, presbyters had the power of baptizing,

confirming and ordaining, but this was witii the permission
of the bishop. The presbyters as well as the bishops were

required to be exempt from all secular employments; and,

consequently, if they had not wherewitli to maintain them-

selves, they must have been maintained out of the funds of

the society.
The office of deacon continued as before, but they ranked

with the clergy^ when these came to be considered as a

distinct body from the laiti/. In large churches there were
also many inferior officers, as those of sub-deacons, readers,

acolyths and exorcists. The title of sub-deacon and acolyrh
are similar; but the latter are by some thought to have had
the care of the lamps, and of providing bread and wine for

the eucharist. The exorcists had the care of insane persons,
and were, no doubt, taught to pronounce over them the

usual words of adjuration, in the name of Christ, &c., for it

was the general opinion in this age, as well as in that of our

Saviour, that insane persons were jiossessed with evil spirits:
and though they were no longer cured in a miraculous man-

ner, yet the same forms might be continued with the idea of

their having some invisible good etfect.

The ordinary Christians were not admitted to baptism til!

they had been some time in the class of catfchumens, in

which they went through a course of instructic^i ;
and in

case of gross offences, and especially of apostacv in time of

persecution, they were excommunicated, or rejected from

*

Fyrqmri/, C-ii, Sect- vA.— ^'^
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the s(Mjiety ; and they could not be restored to comiviunioi!

with it without "oing through a state of penance, and then

they were not admitted without the consent ot" the whol-

church.

Though tlie people had tlu- power of deposing, as well as

of aj)pointin^' and ordannnii their bishop--, thev did not, in

general, choos" to do this without tlie sanction of the neieh-

bouriui.; bisiiO[is ; and as m vnrious otiier transactions, singl*
chiu'ches wished to jiavt^ tiu^ sanction of their brcthrtii, tln^

^ave occasion to the calliiiL;' oi' si/no'/<< or coiinci/s. and l)\

decrees to tlitj idea ot' a ri^ht in svnods and councils to

int(.'rfere in th<^ business of particular churches, and to decide

not only on the conduct, ])ut also on the orthodoxy of })arti-

cular persons. And as great deference was naturally paid to

the bishops ol' the greater sees, as in those of Antioch, Aleis-

andria, Kphesus, Home, Carthage, &c., the calling ot s\ iiod-

or councils, m the provinces of M'hich those eities \Aere tlu

ca])itals, ijecame in time a})propriated to them i)t ( our>t

they presided m them, and had the chief influence m din^ct-

iny tlieir proci.^edings. I'his custom of meeting in svnods,
which was afterwards tlu; cause of so much mischief, had a

very innocent origin, and began, it is said, in (ireece, where
th<- peoj)ie cjf nc;igh()ouring cities lead been used to assendde
for the purpose of cons:i.ilting about tlieir common interest.

This was the natural progress of tliinus. Ijet'ore the inter-

jerenc(> of tin; civil power in the atlaiis of the cliurch; and

notvvithstandinu the gnat evils which in a course of time

arose from this system, especially in the obstruction of tiee

inquirv, and in gi\ing occasion to much violence and in-

justice, it was what the wisc^st men of that age could not

W(dl have lores(Hni. The idea ot' the unity ot" the church,

and (H)nse\':]uent!y tlie uniformity of its taith and practice, as

opposed to chose ot schismati("s and heretu^s. a\ as in the

infancy of thin^'^ ^^ ver\ tlatt(M"inu' (Uie : aiul ii was ahvavs

known, that there could be ik^ ureal and ueneral good, with-

out some partial e\ils. It was also thought the part ot'

modestv m a icw to acquiesce in tin> iudgmeiit of' maiiA .

In sonif pio\inc(^s s\nods were luld tr(Miuentl\. Hnis

Kirinilian s.iv^. that in his province rin y met ev<ry y< ar , and

it appears I'roiu the writing-; ot ("ypr'an, that in his tht y

sometimts met ottener. I'hose who wcvc c(^n\tncd r»n

these occasions \\*w not only the bishops and the (d'"-rgy.

but also laymtui, to re})re,N(Mit the people- ; ttu- power ot' a

svnod beinu' naturallv iod(_;p(] ni the same hands a^- that

ot particular churches. Hut it is probable that, vw t,h»sc
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pii))lic occasions, very Irw would attnul, oral U\ist \\d\c much
iiitlucui^c. l)csiclcs the cloru\ .

riio method ot' pubUc worsliip amoiiii ('hiisiiaus \u these

•. arK times was ^euc^'ally this. Huy hei;an with readiu'j;

(he IScriptiires, and sometimes other useful wniiui^s. alter

uhicli thev sunn psalms, ehietly those- ot' David, and then

the bishoji. or anv otluu' j)ersou ai>poiiit('d i)\ him, ^avr ;i

discourse, or sermon, which was L:,-eni'rally an ^xpusitum ot"

the [)ortions of Scriptun' which had hi-en rt'ad. Ihcn uA-

lowed the prayer whudi pn'ciMled the crit luation of the

eiicharist, ami the supiMstiiious t'ustom ol lookuijj, towards

the east while ihev praved, soon became general. In this

{jraver they sometimes introiluced the Lord's prayer, but

they had no prescribed lituri^v ; every person w ho oliiciatcd

pra\ed according; to his abilitv ; and indeed in that at^c no

public speaker used anv notes. Altir prayer the [)eo[)h"

joined by savins^- aloud, Annii.^
W'ht'U persons were baptized, tluy answered to certain

questions thai were put to them, the fust <•( which was,

wlnnher ihey would lead a ^ood life; whuh wi*- cennmonly
exj)ressed by savin^^S that they reiiouiieiMl the devd and all tin-

his works, or the world, <Scc. I'lu \ were then asked whetin r

they believeil the articles of tin- Christ lan failh, winch wen;

repeat(Ml to them in the order of what is eommonl\ called the

apostles' cr(H'd. At fiist this eoiisislid hut ot"\'ery few articles,

but attcrwards nK)r(; wer(; added, in or<ler to ex( lud<' the

(Jnostics. In conscMpiencc of this, (houL;;h the baptismai
<'reed consisted ot nearly th«' same artichs in :d! the catholic

churches, yet, as it Avas not committed to ssritini;, thiie

were some variations m it m dillereiit cluiicht
s.-j-

I'liat intants were both baptized, and also partook ot the

<!ucharist, tlier(> seems to me to be no reasonable doubt
;

+

sinc(i it is impossible; to trace its ris(;, or aii\ variation in the

practice; and occasions occurred, at least in the time of

Austin, on which learned and in^cmoiis men mi^ht have
availed thems(dv(s of the consideration of the noveltv of the

practice, if they could have proved it to be novel.

At baptism adult persons answered for t hemsc I v( s
;
but

tor children there were appointed sponsors, whose o(hc( n

was to instruct them in th<; principles of the (hristian leji-

i,non when they were capabh; of it. 'I'Ik snpeist it ious

custotn of exorcismij;, or castin^f out evil spirits, which wcr(-

*
l.onl K\u'^\ J£ii.</inii/,

i*t. li ('. i li.
) Ibid, ('. m S(( t. iv.— n.

I Itjid. Sect. ii. Soc alsu Vol. 11. j.p. .S:M,.;3r), 'j,'j7, .'J'i:;. Vol. V.
|.|i. uHH, i(J<>,

yr,7, 270_'i7';.
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supposed to possess or haunt persons, also preceded baptism
in this period. The minister then prayed, and his prayer
was very soon supposed to convey some purifying virtue to

ihe water, by wliich it could actually wash away sin. and
on this account some superstitious persons deferred baptis-m
till they ajjprehended that tln-y were near death. In the

act of baptizing it soon became the custom to immerse th*:

pffson three times, (X)rresponding to the successive invoca-

tion of the names of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit,*

In cases in which the dipping of the whole body vva^

inconvenient, as of sick persons, &c., sprinkling vvas thought
lo suffice

;
and though this was not deemed to be so regular u

baptism as that by immersion, it was not denied that it tiad

the same consequences ; and they wiio had been baptized \i>.

this manner were never baptiz(.'d again.
+

After baptism the Christians put on wliite raiment, and
vvi-re then anointed with oil called the chrism, which wa-:

applied to the forehead by signing them with the sit,ni o'

tlie cross
;

,|:
and after this the person who baptized put his

hands upon them, praying that they might receive the Holy
Ghost. The superstitious origin of these customs will easil >

be conceived. Anointing was a ceremony of consecration

borrowed from the Jewish ritual
;
and the sign of the cros«-

was to slievv that they should be ready to take up rheir cros<-

and i'ollow Christ. § To the abovc-mcuiioiied ceremonie-

were souietjmf^s add-"d the eating c: i.n'!K and honey, as l.

token of the new converts becoming aLdi;i children, ariu

comniencinti a new Ide
ij

Tlu- )nil)!i(^ service of every Lord s-iay eoncKided wUii

the coh bnition of the Lord's supper: l"i' ' \vas oc.::iNioniills

administered earlv ni the day, and -(metiiiies \\\\r< a dav.^l

It soon becanu' the custom to t>xclu-le rh,: earechuinons, as

well ;ts tlid-.', \\ho wvw in a state (^! junaiiC','. from att(lldin^

this j);irt o{' tlie s"rviee, on the uiea of its r.cniLi- a ui>/sU'i/i

resenibliirj tile heathen nnhdlK^ns. Previous lo the cv'-a'-

bration ju sohk^ plae( s, and ui '.^thers aic* i it. those who
attend* (I jiiade tlu-ir ohlations. o(" things proper t'or tlu^ n---

of the f>e'0!.
;'.?!(! le»r other purposes. After this t)i,: mip.i-^Trr

•
hiupnni, Pt. -i. ( IV >M't. 1 —V. See Vol. V.

\,. <27S.

i 11.1(1. S'<:< t. \i.

\ Ttirrc ^v;l.•~ :io iiiirtinn 1., fci.' (.a|.tism iii tno time of Trrfuni.ni. t;,!; >'n\\ aff r

It, Hnd tliis \v;i.s hc^iin in Ins inih', pmh.ihly to irpnsdit tlic \Uir'ioii t-l' th> H^ly

^niiit. Ihmiham, p.
•' >' /' f'n<jv-ry, Pt. Ji. C v. Sret. i. '•-

f. J'.nqimy, Pt. n. C v. S..,-t. u. -v, Src Vol V r f~.^,

«1
l-:"q^"jli, }'C 11, ( vi. S.rl. .
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made a discourse suitable to the occasion, and then prayed.
V\^heu this was done, he brake the bread, and the deacons

distributed it to all who were present. But in some places
this was done by the presbyters, or by the bisho})s them-

selves, the people coming to the table, and receiving it

standing. Lastly, they sung a hymn, which closed the

service.-*

The Christian churches in this age were generally built

with one end pointing to the east, but they were not con-

sidered as holi/, no ceremony of consecration being then

used. The chief day for assembling in these places for

public worship, was the first day of the week, or the Lord's-

dai/, which was considered as a festival ;
and on it they

neither fasted nor kneeled, but performed their devotions

standing. It was also the custom in many of the eastern

churches, to assemble for divine worship on Saturday, which
was the Jewish sabbath.

The bishops appointed occasional fasts, as they saw reason,
and on these days it was the custom to abstain from food till

the evening. But it was generally the custom to have two

weekly fasts, viz. Wednesdays and Fridays, commonly called

stations, in allusion to the military stations, or soldiers stand-

ing on their guard ; and on these days the fasting ended with

divine service, at three in the afternoon. The fasting on

Friday was in commemoration of the crucifixion
; but the

reason for fasting on Wednesday is not so well known.

Perhaps it was the day on wiiich Jesus was betrayed by
Judas. Besides these weekly fasts, which were voluntary,
there was an annual one, with us called Le7it, which was
soon considered as necessary to be observed. It lasted from

Friday, the day of the crucifixion in Passion week, to the

Sunday following, which was the day of the resurrection
;

and because this fast generally continued forty hours, it was
thence termed qnadragesiytia. In the ])rogress of supersti-
tion this fast of forty hours was extended to forty (.lays. The
strictest of all the fasts was called superposition, and con-
tinued till the morning of the next day, as on East(T eve,
and with some on every Saturday.

'i'he most ancient festival among Christians was that of

Easter, in commemoration of the resurrection of Chrisi.

The next was that of Pentecost, or Whitsunday, in n-mem-
branceof the descent of the Holy Spirit. 'I'his is mentioned

by Origen and Tertuliian. Christmas was nol olfserved in

*
Jinqairi/, (.' vi pustint
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this perioci, but the Epipliany, or the day of Christ's baptism,
was observed by the Basilidians. Besides these festivals,

every ciiurcb celebrated its own martyrs on the day of their

deaths. All these testivals were spcMit in religious exercises.

The revenues of any particular church was one gross func,

to which all contributed voluntarily, according to theii

ability ; and, with the consent of all the nu^rnhers, it was

appropriated to particular uses, as the maintenance of thei'

clergy and other olhcius. the relief of the )joor. th( repairs
and oth<'r expenses attending the place of Avorship, &e. I:

this distribution, as in every thing else, the bishop, withoct

having nonnnally any more power, woukl of course liave tiie

most influence
;
and before the close of this period the greni

'jees were possessed of large revenues.*

SECTION M.

Of (he Dochutes of (/r.s Pcnor/.

Or those doctrines which have been deemed to be mosi

nnportant, those concerning tlie person of Christ continued
vvitfiout any sensible variation from the time of Justir-

Martyr to tliat of Constantine. Tlie common people wcro
m general Unitarians, as iud<>ed wc find them to bt in ;

later period ;
but there v,as. wo doubt, an merease of i'rin!-

larians. esp<'cialh' among the more learin-d clerg\', who werf

struck with tlie flattt-nng idea (th(2 same, in fact, wliich had

aiisled the (jnostics) of the na.turaj superiority of the thunder

of th<*ir religion to any thing mer-. ly human. They rhouglil
iliat to the convjjiete man Jesus. thoreMa'^ ^uperadderi tlie

uncr'-ated Lo'j'os of the J'athcr, winch I'^r a=>'^umed a propej

personality at the time of dn ercatioii. aiul w as mseparaldv
'jnitcd to him from the time of his eoiiee})tion. it ^^ as,

however, universallv acknovvKxlm'd, tlirit lliti'f ^^ as a tmif

if tliat could b'- called //tn< wlixdi i)rc(^ed(d the creation) m
which this J.ogtjs had not (xci; cnntred from the J'\ither

;
sr.

that, in the whoh- eternit\ \\ liicii preceded this c^•{•llt, dod
was the s'.iiiie being thai the .lews and tin^ I'lntanans iu IC

h:m to i»e. VIZ. ,d)Solntelv <^7/( and inthout (> sor/.

idiat ('hnst h;id no human soul in si(ies thi< f/Ogi-^s. and

ihat this InjuiMii soul had pre-exist*>d wluai the sonk ot /iiin i

m« n liad not. and that this ereateil J^ouos (which aftciward-

• Sr,. ilif ,-.V)lliOri(ic-, f.^1 th'' vUiMil-, artpl(^ m this Sfticn, roll, rli .1 ,l) l.ci,

K rip: s J-.'iQ^r.ri/, P' • I'-
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became the proper soul of Jesus) hid been the instrument
111 the hand of God in making the world, consisting of all

things visible and invisible, material and immaterial, is an

opinion that, as far as appears, was not ^larted in ihis

period, but we shall see it to rise, and be the cause of greai
commotions in the Christian world, in the verv beoHiiiini,^ of
the next.

With respect to every doctrine of a properly practical

tendency, it cannot be doubted that it was the opinion of
ail the Christian world within this period, that every man
has a natural power to do the will of God

;
and that God,

without the intervention of Christ, is naturally placable to

returning sinners; so that the doctrine of supernatural grace,
of original sin, of predestination, and of atonement, were
then unknown: nor, indeed, did any of them appear till

a much later period. It seems, however, to have been ge-

nerally thought, that God afforded extraordmary aid on

extraordinary occasions, as in the time of martyrdom, &c.
There began, indeed, to prevail some obscure notion that,

when it is said that Christ died a ransom for us, there was
somethinof more than a mere figure of speech intended.

But that this ransom had been paid to God, and that he had
been thereby rendered placable, so that, on this accouut.

repentance had become available to pardon, had not been

supposed by anyone. If this had been the case, the system
of the Gnostics in general, and that of the JManichaeans in

particular, would have been objecttd to, as providing no

proper atonement for the sins of men. Hut whatever else

was then urged against that scheme, this argument is iiever

mentioned, not even by Austin, in a much later period.
To make somethino; real of the ransom that is said to be

given for us, in two or three passages of the New T<'Stament,
it was supposed that, since God is the person who is said to

have paid this price for us, it must have been given by Clod

to that being in whose power we then were, viz. the dt vil.

But the power that he had acquired over the luiman ra('(? by
the sin of Adam, was sunpiy that of making men moit;il ;

death, or mortality, having been the original penalty of <,n.

By paying this ransom, therefore, it was thought tliar we
were recovered out of the j)ower of the devil, ,«nd rest(M(d

to our former condition of imn.ortality ; not inotid to take

place immediately, but after de th, so that all
j)(

r-^oiis who

partook of the redemption byCiirist Jesns would be rendered

immortal in a future state.

Consequently, this vague notion (which, however, does

"^OL. VIII. 1
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iiol seem to have been much attended to, for it is very
seldom mentioned,) had no connexion at all with the pardon
of sin, with respect to individuals of the human race. Be-

sides, they who thouiiht that God had paid this price for

the redemption of mankind from the power of the devil,

were universalh' of opinion, that, if he had pleased, he

might have redeemed, or delivered, men from the power of

the devil, or tlieir subjection to death, in anv other way.
lie might have done it, the\ said, at ids arb]tr;ny })leasure.
or by mere power, without giving any ransom at all

;
l)ut

that he chose to deliver men in this wa\-. that he might
appt^ar just and equitable in his proceedings.*

* Sec "
'J'lit; Opinion of the Fatlurs till after the Time of Austin,"" in Vol ^
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PERIOD VII*

i-KOM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF CONSTAXTtXE IN Till

ExMPIRE, A.I). 313, TILL HIS DEATH, A. 13. ;j,37 .

We ha\e now seen the full estahlislnnent of the })ovver of

Constantine, m conjunction with Licinius, by the deaths of

Maxfutius and ^Nlaxiinin. I shall now proceed to recite all

the subsequent transactions, in which tlie jjower of the

state was eni})loyed in the affairs of the clajrch,-]- that we may
have a distinct view of the situation of the two rival powers,

CJirist'iaiiiti/ and Ileat/unisni, and also of the dilferent sects

of Christians, from the beginning to the end of this im-

portant reiiiiL

SECTION T.

Cons/antine's Jirst Edict hi Favour of Christian/ If/,
and of tli<

Vnioii of the CJiristian Cliurch.

The hrst edict of Constantine and Licinius in conjunc-
tion, was issued from Milan, A. D. aij. By this, liberty
was given to every person to profess, unmolested, which-
ever of the two religions he })leascd. It was also iv/ovided,
that the places of public worsliip, and any other kind of

property which had belonged to the Christians, but of which

they had been deprived in the late persecution, should be

restoi'L-d to them
;
and that if any part of thi'r j)roi)erty had

been giv(Hi to others, indemnification should \nt made lo

* Vol. II. Va\. ITOU, and 18(j3.

i" On lliis interference, (lie first AUianvc between Chnrch and State, tlio judg-
ment of Ml/ton is well vvortliy to be here recorded, lie liad comiduiued tliat '!'i iilf>

*•
is like 1.1 find small credit wdli us for wliat she can sav unless she can \ivuvj: a

ticket from ('/(turner, Ldtinier and Ridlcu : or vrove herself a velaiiier to ('.//i/-"' -

tine, and \%v.\v lii> bad<;e." 'riien spi'.ikiri:: <-)f the earlier periods, of ! 'cclc'-i :sim a!

Histor\, he >a\s,
"

lint it will tie ol'ject.d that this was .an un.set'led stute of i!ie

churcli, vvantiiig the t(iii[)Oi-al iiia;4is! rate 1o suu^>r(;ss tiie license of .fd>c liietii'cn,

and the f'Xlrava^ant'v of stiil new opini(jiis, a linir }:i.r indtidili- fur i iiurcli liintiai

ineiit, where the temix-ral and spiriiiial power did not elo>.( in one 'h !i t, '.^ imd;-;

Constcpinu . I am not of opinion to thinj; tlie chnrc' a run , in tlos respcc', lu cmu-c

as the fake it, she catuiot subsist without cla.>pih^ aboia llie t \\-i of \icirli!l\ stixi... iSi

and felicir\, as if llie heavenly city could not .-.upprrt itself wiiht it ',!.! jnc .

and buttresses of seculai aullioiit)." Of R< f >,,,,•; -'i i';i'. ''*
. i i'"",

I'P 174, 171'

i '.-'
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them out of the public treasury. This was afterwards coii-

nrined by Constantine, in a rescrjj)t addressed to Anulin-as,

the proconsul of Africa.*

By another rescript, addressed to the same Anulinus, the

Christian clergy were exempted i'roni all civil oifices, that

they might attend without distraction, to their spiritual,

functions. f
Besides allowing the Christians the full exercise of their

religion, and restoring to them whatever they had been

deprived of in the late persecution, Constantine likewise

ordered large sums of money to be given to the more eminent
of the bishops, to defray such expenses as they should deem
to be most necessary. A letter of this kind, addressed to

Caecilianus, bishop of Carthage, is preserved in Eusebius.J[:
In it Constantine informs him, that Ursus, the treasurer of

Africa, had received orders to grant him three thousand

folles, or purses, (each supposed to contain thne pounds
and a half of silver), and saying that if any thing aiore

was wanting, he should apply to l:ler',iclides, his steward,
and receive it of him. In this letter Constantine likew^ise

informs Caecilianus, that he had heard of the Catholic church
III Africa being disturbed by a faction, and that he had given
orders to Anulinus, the proconsul, and to Patricius, the

deputy of the prefect, to attend to this businiss. and to

act in it with vigour; and that, if he found any more refrac-

toriness in the party that was hostile to him, he must give
uiformation of it to those oflicers, who would act in it

according to his orders,

Constantine had certainly the best intentions in tins busi-

ness, and in every thing else that hv. attempted of a similar

nature,§ and never imagined that he was going beyond the

bounds of his proper ()roviiicc, and still le-s btyond his

power, in his cndeavoiu's to heal tli(^ divisions of the C>hris-

tian church. Had lu adhered to his first idict. by \\hieh he

gave liix-rtv to ;dl jtersons t(^ piofV-ss, aiitl lo j>rac'tise, wliat-

ev»n" religion they pleased, all had b("en well : but by inter-

posing his own civil authority in matters ol' religion, he^

unknown to himself, was la\ ing the iour.dalion for such an

union of civil and errlesinsiieal power, as in after aucs pro-
duced infinite mischief m the world, corrupting that reliLiion

to which he was a well-wisher, and doing w hatever was in

• Kuscti. Ili.st. f,. X Cv p. IKn. (P.) Lnnlnrr, W . \'\K \bi, lOrt.

f Uii'l. ('. MI
!>. i^7- (I'- ) HM(t p lo.S.

t li)i(l (' vi. p. tKo. r r.) Ihiil,
'

-Vv- Coiibtaiitint's Vntws and I'rrff, «'stiinated by I^rdntr, \\ . pp. :". i— i7*>
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the power of man to render those corruptions perpetual.
We shall soon see the issue of tiiis first attempt t!i:it was
ever made by any christian prince to put an end to ditfercnce

of opinion among Christians ; but we must first attend to

similar measures with respect to the heathen relic-ion, and
then to other differences among Christians, of more import-
ance than this.

SECTlOxN II.

Of the Part which Constantine took in Favour of the Christia/n

against the Heathens.

Besides the edict for the toleration of the Christian

religion, the restoration of whatever had belonged to the

churches, and the largesses to diflferent places, according to

their occasions, Constantino did all that was in the power
of man to do in favour of those who had suflf'ercd in the

persecution. Those who had been banished w^ere recalled ;

those who had been condemned to the mines, or any other

drudgery, were set at liberty; those who had been degraded,
were restored to their honours ; or if they did not choose to

resume their former oifices, they were permitted to enjoy
the profits of them, and to live as they pleased.* The goods
and estates of the martyrs, which had been confiscated, were
all restored to their natural heirs, or if no heirs could be

found, to the churches; and in whatever manner t!ie pro-

perty had been disposed of, or through whatever hands it

had passed, the public treasury was responsil)le for it.f

The Christianity of Constantine naturally euouLih led

him to examine into the state ()f Christ's sepulchre, and

finding that it had been buried under heaps of rubbish, and
that a temple of Venus had been erected on the place, he
ordered it to be cleared; and the sepulchre itseh being
found vminjured, he built over it a magnificent Christian

church.
:{:

He also built a church at BethlelnMii, in Ik ntjur

of our Saviour's nativity, and another on the Mount of

Olives, the place from which he ascended to FLaven.
These churches were builr at the particular reqne>^ ct his

mother, Helena, a woman of great piety and be.H v (»ieuce,

who afterwards visited the churches and ornamented them.§

• Vita Const. [., li. (". xx. p. .546. (P.J Lar(!n>^r, iV. pp. !(i.S, l6l.

t Ibid. C. xxi. p. .546. (P.; Ibid. p. l6i.

i Ibid. L. iii. C. xxv. p. 593, &o. (F.' Ibid. pp. in,5, inn.

^ Ibid. C. xlj. Ace. p. 600, &c. (P.) Ibid. Sund>js, pp. V24, 13R, h^.
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Ho also commissioned Eusobius, l)islio[) of CcPsaiea, ni

Palestine, to build a eliurrh at Manirc, tlie jjlact^ where
God appeared to Abraham.* 'Ihc biiildmu of churches in

these particular situations, discovers the supcrsiition of the

age. from which Coiistaiitiiie was tar from bcinu '.xempt.
Besides these he huilt a. m.iiindiceut cimrch at N icouedia.

and in othi'r ('ities of the empire. f
With respect to ( "oiistaiiliiiop'KN the [)la<'e

ot' In- re-

sidence, he not on]\ bnilt in it man\ magnificent chnrclis^^

but, (o/vo^ e^xTrvsfov (r)s'^ rrnc^iac;) wliollv ii/sjj/nd />//
tin hisdont

of God, as Eusebins says, (Ijut as he (night rather to hav*.-

said, taking upon hiin to do what ought to leave bcnai h^Y to

God himself.) In; abolished all idolatry within its precincts,
so that no trace of the heathen worsliip, no temple, altar,

sacrifice, or festival, remained in
it.:j:

The sooner to abolish L'aganism, he tOf)k away the vesti-

bules, or doors, from some ot' the t(Mnphs, and tiie roots trcnu

others. Some brazen images, which had bt:en revered by
tlie suptM'stition of ages, he removed tVom their former sittia-

tions into the juiblic market j)lace. Here you might see

the Pythian Apollo, says lMisel)ius, and there the Smmtliian.
The sacred tripods of Deiphos were placed in the Circus,
and the Muses ot' Helicon in the palace, so that tin whole

city of Constantinople was filled with the best statues, cob
lected from all tlui provinces ; and th(.)se image> to wliich

hccatomhs had once been sacrihced, were now^ expostvl to

public ridicule.

So little was there of Z(^al for the heatluMi rehguMi Irt'i,

that to do all this, Constantine had no occasiim to employ
an army. IE; onlv sent his ))ious friends to make the circuit

of the pro\ inces
;
and wlnrevcr the\' came, thev did every

thing they wished to do without the least daiigei', even tVom

the mob. riuv<'bliu((l the priests to ])rn(hicf tiicir idols,

and, stiippniL;' them of tiieir gorgeous dresse>. ])tibliel\ ex-

j)Osed t!i( ir iiiteiior delonnilies. 'I'akiiig oil' the }>rec!ous
me tab with w hi<ii some (»t them w (mc co\('r((|, tlie\' meli( d

them into iiMtbl titeiisils; lint ihiiius that couM not ho

conv<'rte(l to ;iii\' use, the\ left to he exposed, as m<Miiin!<nt'^

ot' ridicn inns snprrst it
ioll.^^

Constant 111!' iot;ill\- (f niolished a temple ot' \ eiiirs ;it

Aphaca, on Muiin: Libainis, a j)lace remote tmni an\ cits.

:i\\{\ intamoiis loi iIk- inipMre rites ot" prost it ut ion and s,,.

•

ViiaCnn^t. 1.. \u.{\ 'u..
\. '>'<:, s.. rPj ! IIjmI. C. I.

,,,
,,.,,, /'

; Il-i'l, ( '. xivii. p. ei;). ,/',.) /.,/,///(/, IV.
(.J,, ii.l, \'.'ij,

''u~
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domy.* In the same manner he treated a cek-brated temple
of y^^sculapius at yEga^ in Cihcia,! and a much more cele-

brated temple at Heliopohs in Syria, where the; most abo-

minable prostitutions had been practist^d in honour of \ enus,
and he erected a handsome church in the place.

+

Our historian observes, that when the lleathc-ns saw all

this to be done with impunity, and that the soldiers entered

without tear, and without danger, into the most sacred re-

cesses of their temples, and exposed to light what had long
been concealed in darkness, many of them were convinced
of the folly of their ancient religion, and became Christians. §
In many places the peoj)le, of their own accord, destroyed
their temples, and built Christian churches in their places. i|

At length Constantine ordered all the heathen temples to

be shut up, and forbade all sacrifices to the heathen gods

through all the Roman empire. ^j

He particularly forbade all the secret rites of initiation,

all the arts of divination, and the spectacles of gladiators.
Whereas the Egyptians imagin(>d that the increase of th(i

Nile depended upon some religious ceremonies in wliich

sodomy was practised, he abolished those abominable rites
;

and it was observed that, when some superstitious Heathens

imagined that the Nile would not overflow as usual, it even
rose higher after this.** Thus Constantine acted the part
of a bishop with respect to things out of the church, a tithj

which he pleasantly gave himstif when he entertained the

bishops at his table, while they were bishops witli respect to

things within the cliurcli.tt In this character he acted
when he Ibrbade any .lew to have a ('luistian slave, but
more especiallv when, by his imperial authority, he enforced
all the decrees of the councils. tj

It is |)leasing, however, to find that, notwithstanding- the

zeal of Constantine in favour of Christianit\', and against
Heathenism, we do not read oi" his otlering- violence to the

person of any man
; owing perhaps not so niucii to liis

lenity, vis to the geiKM'al indifference of the Heathens vvith

respect to their religion, in consequence of their having- no

*
Vii/f Conxt. \. III. ('. Iv.

|>. ()10. P. I.fiydiwr, W . p. \C^A.

t Ibid e. Ivi.
i-.

(11 1. P. Ibid.
-;: Ibid, C. 1\ iii. p. Cil;i. /', lf;id.

^ Ibid. '
. ivii. p. 612. /'.

;:
Il)id'. i,. iv. ('. x\\ix. p t;i;. /'.

*" Iliid. ''. xxiii. p. (l.Ss. '/'.;
" iI,av should ('"oiistiiiirnic nnr :i n-ht to

prohibit :i lis Mibjcrts to sacrifice, and worship at liic irni|i'(-
'\ • ''•i ho }iavf

liked Ihi •! atineiil if ^<>'\\v othor prince liad bc( mh;,; ;i
'
'hi-'N;i ii ii tic;: 1 iiiic, and

he .stdl loiiMJncd a iieathoti
"

/,.7rc/, .'<;,! \'. p Isc,
•

/ . -'-o /.. f Vi ;v, ruioted

by fMriliifr, pp. p^l, is J.
•*

Ibid. I.. IV. (\ x\v. p,(i,S9. '/'.) L(trii.'.':\ IV. p. M:--.

T+ Ibid. C. xxiv. p. (iSS. {P.) j; Ibid. ('. xxvii p.
t'i K>, /*.
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attachmcn.t t() it but what arose from their having been edu-
cated in it, and a confusod idea that the observance of its

rites \\as. ill some unknown manner, connected with their

tempor.il ])iosperity. They did not pretend to have any
projx r evitliMiee of its irnlh, and they sinewed their zeal for

It onlv by persecntiiiL; thi' Christians, and not bv their readi-

ness to sutler any thmc;' theinsclvv s
; so difl'trcMit was the

ope;"aii(Mi of their z-a! and that ot' the Christians; a dif-

feriMice w hieli (^.m onlv l)i? aeeoiinted for from the (Christians

knowing, and brmo- fuiiy persuaded of, the pnat truths tor

which rhey suflered, as bein^^- tbunded on evident facts, for

whicli ihev (^ou!d piotbiee the clearest historical evidence,
vvluM'.T.s, rht^ Heathens could say nothim^ in favour of their

ndiiiion, I)ut t/iat it ha.d been practised by their ancestors,

on what uf' unds they could not tell.

It is ( vidiiit, ho.V(^v<r, from the subsequent historv, that

thi' ('(bets of ^ (jnsi.uitine \vere by no means carried into

rigif^ e\t'cution, tor thi' heaihen worsliip was eontinued in

n;ost pi, ices. ai)d espeeitdiv in the vd.lao^(^s ; the common and
illitrrit people, who ha\e the levist intercourse with the

world, and who are the least disposed to speculate, beinjj

a]n»\s tln^ last to cdiange their Ojiinions or practices. On
this ;ieeount, tii*^ lleatliens being' for the most part to be

found in tlit^ vilLiges, and not in the cities, they got the

n:x\n''^l'/)(f^a}li. pagans, from
y/</o//,v,

a villaoT,

It is (nident. fioin the lite of C'onstantme by Eusebius,

th.iC all w he. ehose to worship the heatluMi gods were at

libertv to do si;* ;mrl in Ins oration to the Chri'^tians, he bids

till- lleatheiis oo to tljcir sacrifices, tesrivals and debauches.

;f thev 'hose it; tilling them, howfwer, tliat, uiifler prr.
tema^ of eel'd>rating their saered rites, they onlv indulged
r.h( ir o*\n lusts.f

*
r,!l>' l>. lil^t, i in e.].l

,.
.,(-.. /•

'- \\iv]. (\\\. p. 6^-;, !*.'
"

i li' I vpirsseth liis do-irr, tli.u I nr Clenhirs, whr-

nil- ill I M MI'. Ill IV .11) .V t'lr s im(»
ji

11 r aini quiet with lie'iin rr>., ,is hcintj i.oiiHuove

U) till I'l njui, till II, i:il" I )m I i_;lil wnv. '

I .' f c\( r\ one <lo," s.iss he,
' wh.it hi

aoul i!' -!• -.' i
'• !^h. ^ ih il :ill wi iC

t , < ,nl'\ l.ol. 1
- . \. wi:h(

thrill h iM ill. :: ! in 1- .

•
'! !m.m: li . .: '.line

\),- iiiii M'li 11, 'i ii'' iM ;> I

llirl. -

iiiiiuoiis ill llie tnitli, mill in oheiht'i t f

i(' ;in\ (hsM lit, Miifi ^^llhll!^l\^ tlieili-,rlvc-s. \e\

!:(, Mill (• 1 ]]i-\ 1 hnoM' t lirm.

•.|.r(^^(il liiniNill' witli SI) nun h inililiiiss— \i\ r*Tt;iiiilv

tnnp!'-. \ii liii hcilluii jifnjije, iiinl let th(iii ciiiov

ni;i:ii iii^ < (install it iiir \'\ il h cit her < iiipni irs,»liri, \\ I .r - :

;

i Ilii I
• —

i i .m i iiiK, i

iiii;
i:i i iii^ < Onst :nit iiir \'\ il h cit her <

ili| 'Tri irs, s;i\i,,

' 7 /,. / , .1 lull ii'li'i ihi li'iiii lirO.n I !(• iii;iL;iiiti<cht Iv ailoniffi : /(r Hcninli^hf il t hf ni

the ti'niiil,,n<iii, . N| ,1 .
I III , sin il ;i - \i .ii nrist rcspntrvl liv siipM-l il mh-' people

111 <\ ..V ( -1 iiitiiii ', ;mu t riimciit 1111(1 tlif < hrisli in n ii;:ioii \Mr<

I' I i^vn i^,. 111,1 till' heathen [ieeplr im !.• .ised.

liiit It ve'Mil

OAtahHshii', Ih , ..
, ,

"A pi in e 11 i> tlif aU aiita^i (.1 a 11.; lit to do man v I liin;is, f(ir t In s( r\ ier of trutii

:>i,d \ ii'tiie,— ImiI for .1 pi iiH e t(i pull (Imwii iiirn's templrs, wheic nothiiit; i^ dene

'.ourraiy to the poaco of soei't',-, to depinve fluiii of then sia.tue- nnd othet '.J^^e
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Constant! nc did real service to Christianity by writing to

Sapor, king of Persia, in favour of the Christians in his

kingdom, of whom he had been informed tliere were great
ntimbers, but where they had probably been much perse-
cuted at different times, as well as in all the provinces of

the Roman empire, and ind ed wherever they were settled,

though we have no particular account of their sufferings, or

of the number of martyrs among them. But the spirit of

Heathenism, and also that of Christianity, being tlie same
in all places, we may safely conclude that the treatment of

the Christians in one country was in general pretty much
the same in all the rest. In this letter he informs the Persian

monarch, that by the help of God he had established the

true religion from the utmost boundary of the West, and

through all the provinces of his empire ;
that in the capti-

vity of Valerian, and in the overthrow of the persecuting
emperors over whom he had triumphed, God had shewn
himself to be the enemy of haughtiness, superstition and

cruelty. He concludes with expressing his satisfaction in

hearing of the multitude of Christians there were in his

dominions, and recommending them to his favour and pro--

tection.*

As a proof that Sapor had nothing to fear from tolerating or

embracing Christianity, the argument of Constantine was, no
doubt, very proper; but he mistook the nature of Christianity
if he imagined that (excepting peace of mind and inward

satisfaction) any part of the rewards of it are in this life.

In this letter there is no allusion to any persecution ot"

the Christians by Sapor, and whether he had exercised any
severities against them at this time does not appear; but
afterwards he carried on a very cruel persecution of them,
of which an account will be given in the reign of Constantius,

though Sozomen refers it to the time of Constantine.

SECTION HI.

Of Consiantmes Interference in the Business of the Donatisi^

When Constantine wrote the letter above-mentiout tl, u\e.

famous Donatus, from whom the whole sect was denoniiniJed,
had succeeded Majorinus; and tlie Donatists, perceiving that

cratf^d ornaments, anrl to-forbirl (hem to worship in Ifio w.\: tht". :(j);)ro\r', ,'l ihav
under heavy j)enalties: what is it hut to vinciii-ate, so far as he is .;i)i!-, Ii\ his con-

duct, all instances of persecution in times past, and to eii.ac.ra'je iiui excite to 'he
likt injustice in times to come?" Lardner, IV. pp. \6%, l6">, 167, 168, i8>.

*
Vita Const. L.iv. C 3X p. 631,&c. (P.) Lcrdr.e;; IV p iS-t
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tli( V were aimed at in the letter, and being much offended

at It, applied to the j)roeonsul to depose Ca^cihanus, and to

uivf the hislioprie of C'arthaoc to Donatus.* But he, not

ehoosinu to act hv his own authority, retrrred them to the

enip-Mor. vvlio aj)pointcd tiuve bishops of ( JauL or Germany,
and .liltiades, bishop of lionic to hear and decide in the

case. At th< same time lie wrote to MiUiades a i(>tler. which
is pr(^stM'V(M,l by l'".us(bius. in which he cxjiresses his con(urn

that the (hristians and their l)ishops, should b(^ (hvid( d

amoijo- tlumiselvc^s ;
and informs him, that lie had ^ivi-n

ordt-rs that (Ja'cilianus, with ten hishops to l)e named by
liinis. h'. and U:\\ olliers ehosen by the Donatists, shoukl ffo

to Home, and that fie tiad appointed that lie and three other

bishops should examiiic; into the affair, and decide between
them ; sayinu-, that such was his concern for tlie most lioly

catholic church, that he would not sutVcr any sehism tr»

r(nnain in it
.-j-

In conscrpicnce of this, the ten bishops of o-.w]) class

repaired to IJonu
;
and M.iltiadLS ]ia\inu called a council of

fifteen other bisliops of Italy, they, in cc^njunction with three

other:^ particularly ap])ointed bv the emperor, Inward th(^ com-

plaints ot the Donatists aiiainst CaMjilianus, and not onlv

ac<]uitted him. but ])assed a censure on Donatus tor liaviuL;-

icl)apliz( (i ('atholies, and for basing ordained bish(^])s \\\]o

had aposiati/ed in the lati^ ])ers(M'ution.
\\ ith this decision the Donatists weie b\' no means satis-

h(-d. and thev applied auain to the emp(;ror. com])laini))u- of

the j);n1ialitv of those \v]\o had been judges in their cause,

(^n tills, ('onstantine sent two bishops to (/arthau<^ to see if

:iie rblferenet mi'^ht not be eornproniised on the spot; but

rhe\ ret Mined without having' sccmt an\' i't>asoii t(~i rondemn
lh< deeision ot' \\\e (V)uneil of l.ta!\\ thouuh witli(>iit Ikuiiil;-

belli ;ilil< io uive aii\' sat isfaet it di t o t he Doimti^t^. ( 'on -

>taiiliii< liitii ei >iid<'--e(iidt (I to hear the jiarlies liinist If ;it

!>re^e',;i, but licit h» r was lie able to iiccommodalc llnir dit-

til'C'.IC' ^.

'i'lie (llsl III'! Kllice ilicreasulL;', rather ihail helllU less»ii<'(b

;Micr the ii I tini of I he part 11 -s to A fnca, ( "oust nut i in < )r<l( omI

;i '_;( i:er;il ri ninnl \n mret ;;t A ile<
;
and one of Ins |rtt( r^ (>ii

thi- siilijcel. ;i(ldi'-^s( (| to the bishoj) of S_\ r.ieiisi', is
j)i'(-

^.i\ed b\ f.iis(
|,Mi--."|"

ill it, he informs liiin o| ilu- steps
which Ic liad lak< ii Io h( ;il this lireach, and that since the

'

.\i!-ii..lili( , iii/i.'ww. Ii-i,:i'ii\ W . jr !C.

lilsl. \ . \. ( , \, p. 1- 1 /'. !i,|(|. [ip.
M ,_M7
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Doiiatists (whom he does not m(Mitioii hy uanic. ])iU by a

description whicli sheus that lie was niiieli (hs|»lt'asr(! uitli

them) had comphhiied of the small luimlH r ol hislio;) \ ho
had decided against them hel'ore, he had suuunoiifd a '^irater

number to Jud,^-e in the case ; and theretbrc (M'dcrcd liiat he

and two of' his presbyters, and tliree servants. rravtUmo at

the public expense, should meet his brinluTu at Aries, on
the calends of August t'ollowin^-.

Aecordinu'l V. two lunuhnd l)ishops attended, one of whonj
^vas iu'Stitutus, from Lo/idofi ; and Martin, the bishoj) oi

Aries, presided in it. In this council, held A.I), jli.

Cajcilianus was acqnitted. and the Donatists condrnined

again. Jjut even this solenni decision did not put an end
to the schism. The Donatists appealed once morc^ to the

empeior himself ; and two years after tins, vi/. A.j). :3l6,

he uave them another hearing-, at Milan, or Aries, when he

again decla'\d Cascilianus innocent, and ordenxl that thev

should Give him no farther trouble on the snl)Ject. lUit they

complaininLi-, and perhaps justly, that the emperor had been

prepossessed by their enemies (and indeed all his orders

vespectin;:;- this business sufficiently shew
it). returiK^d tc>

Africa m as bad temper as ever. They evcMi violently seized

upon a church which had bi-long'ed to the Catholics, but

probably one of which they had been unjustly dispossessed.

This, Constantine ordered to be restor(Ml, and moreover in-

tended to go in person to Al'riea, to put a final (^nd to this

schism, which had ui\{ai him so nuich trouble. FUit this

not being convenient to him, he contented himself with

giving orders that all the Donatists should b(^ l)anished,

Afterwarrls, finding that this harsli mc^asure had been pro-
ductive of more mischief than good, and j^(M'haps beinn".

upon reflection, more t'avourably disposed towards the Do-

natists, he relented in their favour, and A. D. .joi recalled

ihem from banishment, but without permitting tlu^m to l)und

churches, or to hold any public asseml:)lies. in consequence
of this, tlu^ Donatists, who considered thenisrlvcs as jii a

state of persrcution, and did nr)t choose to abandon the exer-

cise ol" their religion, were obliged to live in tlic^ mountainous

parts of tile conntry. where, in a conrs(> oi' tinn\ manv ol

them degeneiatid into a kind of banditti, and 'jot ih( name
of Circ/Oiiccliioncs. I'hen. considerinii' themsebi s as exiles

from their country, they committed the nu^st lioriid dt pn da-

tions on the inhabitants of the plains ; thouuh it is pi-obable
that the accounts of lliese disorders are much eNauu'('''tUe<t
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by their enemies, from whom alone we have all that wc
know of them.

This was the first atl'^mpt of a Christian emperor to decide
a controversy in rehgion, and tlie issue shews how very
nnprotnising the precedent was. However, the intention
of Constantine was unquestionably good.

SECTION IV.

The IJiUorij of the Artan Coutroifrfi'j fill the Council of Nice.

In the course of this peri(»d of my history there arose a

oontioversy in the Christian church, the consequences of
v/hich werc^ far greater, both with respect to extent and
duratioi]. than those of any that ^vere of a merely specula-
tive niitu'~\\ from the origin of Christianity to the present

day. Ihe commotion occasione<l by it was so sudden, and

spread so i'ast, that L'Aisebius compares it to a large confliigra-
tion arising from a small spark. Beginning at Alexandria,
it presently spread over all Egypt, the extretne parts of

Thebais and Lybia,and then over other cities and provinces;*
so as not only to divide the bishops, and engajje them in

eager controversy, as with swords, says our historian, but
the cf^inmon people also ;

some of them taking' part with
one side, and some with the other. The scandal it gave
was so great, that it even turnished a subject for comedy on
the theatres of the I Ieathens."|-

This was the famous Arian, controversy relating to the

person of Christ. And it is not a little remarkable, that

Christians should have inter(^st<^d themselves more to deter-

mine who Christ was, than what he did or taught; which,
as a propliet, or a mess* nger from (Jod to man, it certainly
mosi ''oiKM'rns his prot(^ssed disciples to inldrm themselves ot.

Till tins j)eri()d wv liave seen only thre(^ distinct opinions
conceriiiiinr Christ, The first, and by univt^rsal contession

the eldest, that of his being simply a man, the Messiali of

the Jeus : tli(^ second was that of the Gnostics, who thought
him lob'' a super-angelic spirit, either siipc^radded to a man,
or assuiiiine; onh' the aj)j)earance of one: the third -.vas

that (^r the IMatMiii/mo; lathers, who thought that, to the

man .lesus, who consisted of a body and soul, like other

men, theTe was siqx raddtnl not a super-angelu; sf)jrit (v\hicli

>or rat. Ilist l.,i. (' vi l.>tnh,.y, |\'. y. UK).

V'ta Const I "1 ( Ki
1-.

•!-). f
:
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had the same origin with other derived spiritual substances),
but the logos of the Supreme Being himseli, a principle that

was uncreated, and properly divine.

This attribute was supposed to have been originally the

same with respect to God, that reason is with respect to

man; but that it had been detached from him, as a ray of

light from the sun, first for tlie purpose ot creating the

material worlds, then to form those appearances with which
the patriarchs were favoured, and lastly tiiat it resided per-

manently in Jesus Christ ;
so that, with respect to the supe-

rior part of his composition, he might be said to have existed

before the creation of the world, tliough not long before that

event. This, however, being before the commencement of

what is usually called time, might be said to be, in the way
of speaking which was customary in this period, from eter-

nity. According to this system, Christ was God, and like-

wise the being who made the world, and who had been the

medium of all the intercourse which the Divine Being had
with it in all ages.

But in this period we find at least the principal elements
of another distinct opinion concerning the person of Christ,
viz. that the /ogos, which was one part of him, was not an
uncreated principle, but had been made, like other things,
out of not/ling, and was not superadded to a complete man,
but was a proper soul to the body of Jesus. To this created

logos were ascribed all the functions of the uncreated one,
viz. that of having made all things, and of having been the
visible Jehovah of the Old Testament, or the medium of all

the divine communications of God with mankind. We shall

find, however, if we attentively consider the following his-

tory, that it was a long time, not less than half a century,
before this new opinion was completely formed, and main-

tained by any considerable number of persons. For it is

resolvable into several distinct parts, and the connexion
there is between them was not distinctly perceived at first,

so that tliey were adopted one after another, and were held
with much inconsistency and hesitation, as has generally
been the case with other new systems of doctrine.

Radically different as this opinion is from tliat of the

Platonizing fathers, the learned world was in some m«'asure

prepared tor it, by the gradual evanescence of the philoso-

phical doctrine of the cmanalion of all spirits from tlio sub-

stance of God, which was thoiicrht to render him too much
like material substances, and by the scriptural idea of a pro-

per crcatw7i out of nothings which philosophers had never
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a(imiti(-(l. Also the lMatonizin^ tatlicrs, in tlie apolo^u -

•Aiiicli rhcy math' to the coiiunon people, for their new doc-

r.iiv T-Mhe divinity of ('hrist. had been led to speak oi" him
IS ureatly interior t(t the J^'ather: and, in their eontroversier-

t\ith iht' learned I iiitarians, thev had even said that he was
')[' a (hfl'cn.nt snhstdnci from the Kathei' : the divinity of the

S-'atliir and that of the Son not Ijcini^ tin aaiUL. as the Sabel-

iians wi'Wi charged with makini;' it.

Now it elcarly folhnvcd, that if Christ was of a dilferenl

-nhstanec iVoni the leather. In; eonld not he prc^perlv divine.

Init mnst ha\e \n-x'\\ created like oth(,:r thinti's, and, like

rhem. "Mt of nothin^•. And since it had always Ijeen sup-

posed that the loiios did not assume personality till just
before the creation of the world, there must have bee n a

time when he did not exist at all. 1 hese natural conse-
•

jnenc( s, howcM'r, iuid not \^rv\\ attended to. but they u'ave

i ureat advantau'e to the defenders of the new opinion, and
eontril)Ut( d '^reatU' to embarrass the ad\ocates of that tioc-

trine \vhieh. by the decision of councils, was deemed to be

.irth(jdox.

The little spark, as Kus(>bius calls it, wliich occasioned
die <ir(^at conf aeration, arose as follows : Arius. a |)resbvier
•jf the (dnirch of Alexandria, who excelliHl in louic (a science

which was much cultivatt^d by the kerned (if that
aut").

liaxitiL; advanced an opinion conc(>niinu the persiMi of Christ

whieh occasioned •^onu.- dispute anumti' the(dergy. Alexander,
x\\c Ifisliop. at fust nenlet^ted it

; but. at the })ersuasion ot

Ills friends, he at Icnuth ^ave l)Oth })arties a heariiiu. and

diouiih towards the beuiiininu" of the conh>rence ii(> did not

-eem to favour one party more than the other, at lenuth lit;

"c^ok part aiiainst Arius. This is the aeeoiint of So/omen.*
But Socrates sa\s. that as Alexander \\a< disconrsiim' in

tn oshniatious maiiiUM' [t>u^hiiixhiz'^','A on the subject ot the

i'rniiU. Ill t lie presence ot jfe; presb\ teis. and (umijl; philo-

^i)phie;d lanuuaue", said that there was an iDiilif ni tin Irntifi/
'

z-j rit'/'.j m.'jv'xo X ii/^/j'. y\i'ius, one of his pi(^sbvt< IS. r(>plied,

ijiai ^ueli hi.iL;iiau(^ va\onied of Sabelhaii isni. which un-

.|nul)(. (Mv It did : tor the Sabel^lall'-^ had al\\a\s Ihmii chai':<d

with *( iiitoiiiriiin.' the per-ons of the Jrinity. and inakitiL;

i iii'Ul to he Cdll \' one.

Jn the er.iii^, <•! the dibate Anus likewise sank iha? it'

die I'alher be^at die "^on. there must have keen a hemnniiiL!

i the S(.in'-: exist* nee. and eonseciuiMit l\' a time when hi

•
I'.t J .. i'.xv, Y r l.'nihnr, W . yy. 1 1 1,
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was not. This was the lani;uagc of standard orthodoxy, it"

by the existence of Chiist was meant his existence as a sott.

I'^or Tertiillian, in conformity with th(^ doctrine oi Ins age,

said,
" There was a time when God was in-ither a lath* r nor

a judge ;
since he could not be a father before lie liad a son,

nor a judge before there was sin." I]nt the hniuua^e ot'

Arius was not orthodox, if by the existence ot' Christ, or of

the Son, was meant that principle or attribute in the Tather,

which, before the creation of the world, became the Son
;

and therefore what iVrius added, viz. that since there was a

time when the Son was not, he must have been created out

of nothing, did not foHow\*
Such was the doctrine that Arius advanced in this casual,

but famous conference, which is supposed to have been held

A. U. 315. What was at that time urged in defence of the

old, or of the new opinion, is not recorded
;
but the [)arti-

culars being reported abroad, very great consequences soon

followed. The opinion of Arius appeared so j)iausible. that

it spread rapidly in Egypt, the Upper Thebais and Lybia,
and even to more distant places, especially in the East,

where it was patronized by n^iany, and esjiecially by Eusebius,

bishop of Nicomedia, one of the most distinguished prelates
of that age.

They who took the part of Arius at Alexandria were

Aithalas, Achillas, Carpones, Sarmata, and another Arius,
who were all presbyters, and Euzoius, Macarius, J^ucius,

Julianus, Menas and Helladius, who were; deacons. The}'
were also joined by a great part of the laity of the city, and

by Theonas and Secundus, bishops in Egypt.f

Alexander, otlended at the great and unexamj)letl popu-

larity of his opponent, called a council of about a hunched

bishops, in which the opinion of Arius was condemned, and

himself and his friends of the clergy were degraded. Also,

according to the custom of the times, he sent an account ot

the resolutions of this council to the bishops of distant sees.

The letter is preserved in Socrates, and is to this etlect :

After speaking of Arius as the forerunner of xVuticlni^i.

and warning those to whom he wrote against regarding any
thing that should be said in his favour by Eusebius of Nico-

media (who, he said, had taken his part only to pioinoi(
his own purposes), he mentions the followers of Ann- m
Egypt, and then gives an account of his taith

;
as ass( rtiuu

that Christ was of a substance different fronj that ut iln-

*
Socrat. Hist. L. i. C. v. p. 0. (P.) Larimr, IV. pi'

"li. !!'-'

+ Ibid. C. vi. p. 11. (P.;
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Father; that there was a time when he was not; that he
was a creature, and not the true wisdom ot the Father ^

that lie was liable to change like other creatures; that h&
does not periectly know the Father, who was invisible to

liini ;
that he was not able perfectly to comprehend himself,

that lie was made for our use (viz. that by his means God
rnight create us) ;

and that he might even change for the

worse, as the devil had done.

In this account there is either much exaggeration, or the

bishop must have taken advantage of expressions which

dropped from Arius in the heat of debate, and which h-

retracted afterwards.

In answer to these positions, real or supposed, of Arius,
the bishop proceeds to say. that they are inconsistent with
what John says of the logos, which was in the beginning
with God, and that all things tirat were created, were created

by him; so that, on his hypothesis, the Son must iuive

made himself; that he could not hav(> been made oui of

nothing, because it is said that the lou-os comes from the

heart, the wom.b, or the substance of God
;

tViat he cannot

be of a substance dissimilar to that of the Father, becaust-

he is said to be the express image of his person, and because
he said, he thai steth me. s^ctJi the Father. If the Son wa-:

the reason and the wisdom of the Father, there could never

be a time when he was not, for tlien God must have beer,

without reason or wisdom
;
Christ could ni:ver have been

liable to chang«% because he said, I atn in the Father and the

Father in me., I and the Father are one ; and the apostle says
of him, that he is the same t/esterdai/, to-dai/^ and for ever

lie nnist know the F'atlier, because he ex[)ressiy said, the

Father knoKS me, anel J know the Father.

I mention these particulars of this letter, Ix'cause they
tend to explain the nature of the controversy, and are such

arguments as \\vyv al\\a\s allegcxl by the Catliolies against
the Ariaiis. and ilKM-eforc need not be repeated on anv I'uture

occasion. I'lie !)!slio}) concludes his circular letter with

violent invectives ;ig,nnst Arius and his followers,* and

asjain wiirninu ull persons against paying any regard to what

I"lust;l)nis of > ir-ouunlia might write in his favoiu'.t

Alexandci-, secMug that Arius was not discoura<jrfl bv his

dt^gradation and excommunication, but that he;i!id, lnj. jn* uris

* \\ lioni
" iir '. iHs

:^|l<l^'l;lf( s, md ourniirs of ("liri.st, and iini)io'i,-, F.- .vavs <(,, »•

li;i<i (ioiu: tlinr utriui^f ti> rxcfiil ul! [>;ist heresies, au-i apprc'-h ii>;ur. r.. .",:.

.Iiriht.
"

Lardnir, IV.
I>. I<)4.

•

Soerat. L. i. C. >i. p. 10. ^F-) \hv,\- pp tOp, ISO.
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formed separate congregations, wrote a longer letter on the

subject to Alexander, bishop of Constantinople, in which
he complains of being even persecuted by the Arians (which
implies that their numbers were very great), and in which
he argues much more largely against their opinions. But as

in this letter he says that their doctrine was the sann^ with
that of Ebion, Artemas, Paulus Samosatt nsis and Lucian
of Antioch, in which he was certainly mistaken, it is the

more probable that there might be some misrepresentation
in the first account that he gave of the opinions of Arius.

To the same purpose he wrote to Philogonius, bishop of

x\ntioch, and to Eustathius, bishop of Berea.*

On the other hand, Arius, in vindication of himself, wrot(;

to his friend Eusebius of Nicomedia, complaining of his

persecution by Alexander, for not assenting to the following-

assertions, viz. That the Son was always, that he existed in

God in an unbegotten state, that he was always begotten

[asiyswY^S^ oLyevvsloysvTig), that the Father did not preced(i the

Son a single moment, and that he derived his being from
the substance of God himself. He says that all the bishops
of the East agreed with him in saying, that God, who alone

was
[oLysvvr^og) without origin, preceded the Son, except Phi-

logonius of Antioch, Hellanicus of Tripoli, and Macarius
of Jerusalem, of whom the first said that the Son was an

eructation from the Father, the second aj)roJ€Ctio?i from him,
and the third that he was equally with himself unbegotten
{(T'jvoLysvvrl'lov) ; impieties, which he says he could not b(?ar,

though those heretics should threaten him witli a thousand
deaths.

As to himself, he says, that he had always professed that

the Son was not unbegotten [ayswr^log) in any seiisf, nor

produced from any thing that pre-existed, but was mad(^ by
the will of the Father before the ages, complete God, the

only begotten, and inmiutablc ;
but that he did not exist

before he was begotten or created. 1 am persef'utod, he

adds, because I said the Son has an origin (app^y^v syji) bm
God has none

(avapp^&t,-) ; that the Son is Worn the things i!i:]j

were not, not being part of (lod, or made of any pre-r.\i-t-

ing matter. Here 1 would observe, that Arius allows liic

title of God to the Son, though in an interior sen^e. bin

*
Theod. Hist. L. i. C. iv, p. 9- {P.) "Alexander, in his letter, sp»:t!

• ,n u'

Uiere were many women at Alexandria who sided witli Arius: ajd thiir /cil !>

represented Ijy him as very great; though afterwards, 1o dimiuir,!; tlr ii <i(dil, is

it seems, he speaks of the \voraei» that had been Ue<'eiv.-d, a< r<\\ oi iw uh idtrab'.-
'

Lardner, IV. p. 108.

>0L vni. 1'
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(leiiies what was laid to iiis cliargc. orC'iirist Iteini; liablt- Ij

r!i;in2;e. In this letter Arius cnunuTo-tes -aincniii- his friends,

J'Aisebiiis oi" Ca'sarca, Theodotus oi' l./aodiee;!. i'aulinus O'l"

']"yre, Athanasius oi' Ana/^arbur^^, (jie;; Jrv of" Berytus. and
-'Ktius of Lydda.*
On receiving this lelt(.-r, and after r;dliiii;, it is said. ;i

council of the bisho)>s of Iliti.vuiu. ni coMciirrehce with theui.

Eusebius wrote to Paulinas, hishop <>!' [\vc. diswiv.'i that

he woidd write to Alexander, ))(M. doubtin:: the wemiit o;

his authoritv with hini. anf* e •^cenrise ai t!;*

novelty of his asserrioi^s and llu- ^^ ( ai. n<-ss "f Ins reason^.
" We never lieard,' Ih ;^avr-.

'•• ot twe^ ifiat we!0 eaiticgotten,
or of one b(dng dividen into two. v. liich N^oeid suppose then?.

to be of a cori)oreaI natme
; but of one unbe^otten. an:\

another produced by him, but not Unvn :fs substance, or ii

?ny respect ot' the same nature^ witli Iiin; \v e r(^ad in the

Scripture that Christ was rreated. as wh.";] I;..- sa.,s (Prov. sii:.

'^^2),
God crca'i.fi inc ni the ht yniin-.ij: "/ /^ *>' icai's. If th-;

term be'>ott(!n mu'^t he understood of the deri\ar;(,.n tiom the

substance *»t (J'xi, (jtlnr beings ha\-e i!ie sanu' origan wsth.

Christ, tor they are sanl to he heuottm f,\ Cjnd, a.s. Isa. i. ^

f hare henotten c/n/(/ien."f

Arius also and his friends >\ rote t^:^ A exandor. assertini;

d-.at the doctrim whicli they ludd. \v;iS the sa.inc that he

himself liad op'e)dv taught m tiuir heai.nuy vi/ thar tlai re

'i-, one (io(h wIkj alone is unh( oolieti. hnnmiaJih'. .x*-.. whi.

lj<.-v:at his Hon at his own pleasure, hi-fert' al' tine', a petl'eci

creature of f.od, thou,;h not like; ;niv oilu r ci'eaturo. und
tint when, at his en at ion. ht imparted a.il u'ory lo tiir Sou,
};t^. Could not \^c -^upjxjsed lodi\(>t iflie^ed'c:' ii:- j).'('!X)_;'a'-

tivt,
,

^^\' having all l iiiiiL;-^ oriuuiallv in ii:ii;-.;r. :iir h'' i-^ 'he

;;juntain e-f ail. I'h"!''' ao' ihei-cfrr. tjii'i.'
ii; p> -stases. ife

J'arln.'r. th<^ Sun and ihe Spirit; hni ihai :iitai^!i Christ was

!ie'^r)i.i(!i
b( ib;'(; all linif, le wa-- i^a ih,."rioic rlcnnh or

<()-('tirnal With Cod; and that, on !h>' piiii<i j.'lc
of (hrist

iiciji'^ of the. same snhstaixa with die ! aieer. ( I'od iim-t !je

rT>rporcal and (ji\ isihl.;,

\lmo-t all til* lanu'iia'ji' ot' tin-- Kt'-' m.^^ht have heee,

'.sed alike I'V ihe ortJiodoK and the Avians. !• a" die r'aio-

." !/!
up,'

tilt la I's had irc(pientl\ ea.llril \]n' ii(/.'i > <t/;i>n oj theSeri

,: ereatlOii, and li\- the pinase lufore nit h,,i, ihi \ i;,-:o,r

'kefV))-*^ the- (.ri.ineiri ot tlu. \V'.)ii(.h bin ia>t ])ro)Tr'\ fr.ii>> 'ill

'
rticOLt. Hist I. 1. C. V.

],.
:•:-. /'.>. larlw), iV. pp. ]", \ \

>

,

i I ^^

*
1i)iil. ili.st. (".vi. p.;,. f>

"
Ndtliiiii; r'^inaiiis ..f riiv(.;^iii-, i): a \% iin-

i-'.a-'tfdly U'aiuiiir, ex<:<;i">t
ih>^ Ifttor." Uinlvrr, {\ . i'. l.;<i
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elertiity. They had also unitbrmlv rt'ijicsciilrtl inni as urcatly
interior to the Father, and as having dt ri\(d all tliiiii:s iVoui

him. But it is evident, from their wnliiiu^-s. ihat, notwith-

standing this, they considered the >oL] as Uir p^rsoiiiticd
reason of the Father, and thcrei'urc as, lu hnu. pro[u rly

eternal.

Eusebius of Nicomedia also wrote to Eusebius ot (. a'sarf a,

and Fatrophilus of Scythopolis, requesLin'.';. at the sanu^ tiine,

that they would permit Arius, and those of liis iriLiids wlio

were of the rank of presbyters, to preach in coiij^teuations

belonging- to their churches, as was the custom in Alexandria.
To this request the bishops above-mentioned, and also the

other bishops of Palestine, consented.*

While Alexander and Arius were thus exerting them-
selves to strengthen their respective parties, all tlie Christian

world was full of contention, churches being divided against
clmrches

;
and persons ol the same neighbourhood and fiundy

were also divided, and exasperated against each other.
]•

The pious and well-meaning emperor, tor suc'i urcloubt-

edly he was,+ was deeply concerned that the rcbgion which
lie had embrac("d should l)e' disgraced by such alti vcations,
un a subject which, whetlicr he well undiMstood or not, at

that time appeared to him to j«e of a very trilling .valure;

and that he might not neglect to do every tliiiii;' in hl^; powder
to prevent the farther spread of the mischief", he himself

wrote to the parties concerned, by llosius, Ijishop oi' (,'or-

duba in Spain, one of tlie most respectable j)re}atcs of his

•.ige,
and for whom the cm])eror had \rry justly a great

esteem.

He Ije^'ins with savinf?', tiiat the i>reat obiect (>( his veiini

was to accomplish two things, tir'-t to est:i!)l!sh Tuc unirorm

worship of God among all nations, and then to coirecl all

abuses of a civil natuiv. i'iie former of rh-'s,; lu', lioj^ifd to

compass by address, and in the laftei; he \i\< .i;t to .

uioloy
force ; l.>ut he said thvit lie should more easily •.iccorniplis'.i the

latter, if he could first succeed in th.> ibrm<\'-. 'i'lirn. iiasiiig

expressed the dcc^p concern which the disturbances in •. frica

(meaniijg those concerning the Donatists) Ivnl giv.ii iiicn.

and the measures whicn ht iiad takt n to put an end io them,
he observes, that the dissensions vvhicii had now arisen .onong

* Sozom, tlist. { .. !. C. xv. p. .^:*.
i,
/e > + llnd. T.)

X Seesunra, j). 270. I ardiu r dufs "
iiut in tho lonst iloul't hut li.il -( '< .i^duitinp-

b'^came a. sincere ( "hnsii'.ui.' ^(l li' iiiiucs, fiijtn the iiiuiiur in nlicli ho (TR-

ployed his new reJigioii, as* a iiuwcit'ul ii,>i 'uuirnt i){ Statccnift, "that i'onstautinr

<-vas a pciif-jcian as vvell as a Christian." Lardnc^; IV. p 1.";-.

i: 9.
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them ncre oi' a much more threatening nature than those;
and yet, that when he endeavoured to trace the cause oi'

them, it appeared to him to be very inconsiderable. He
therefore hoped, that, by making himself a moderator in the

dispute, it might be brought to an amicable termination.

li(^. then blames both the parties, Alexander for proposing
questions on such a difficult subject, and Arius for enterino;^

into the discussion of them
; but he hoped that, by mutual

acknowledgments, and mutual forgiveness, they might be

reconciled, espt^-Jally as, in reality, they held the same opi-
nions. He farther observed, that if philosophers could adhere

to the same sect, notwithstanding several differences of opi-

nion, nnich more might Christians hold communion with
each other, notwithstanding such dififerences as were among
them. He therefore earnestly intreated them to restore to

him the tranquillity of his days and nights, which had been
!\mch interrupted by this affair, and without which he should

be overwhelmed with grief.

As a proof of this, he said, that it had been his intention

to make a progress into the East, and that he had proceeded
as far as Nicomedia (which was just after the defeat of

Jjicinius, A. D. 324), but had been prevented from going

any farther by the afflicting news of this dissension, not being
able to bear the sight of that, which it had given him so much
pain to hear of.*

No mode of address, it must be allowed, could have been

Ijetter calculated to compose this difference, than this of

Constantine, especially as. at this time, he was careful not

to exasperate either of the parties by declaring himself in

favour of one more than the other, as perha[)s he might
think he had unfortunately done in the case of the Doiiatists.

And he might naturally imagine, that, atYer so much as he
had done in favour of tlio Christian religion, it was not too

niiK'li to ex])fct that, in return, the ministers of ji uould

f)bliLi^e him by]i\iiiu' in peace \\ ith one another, esptcialK
as, in his oi)iiiion, llie\ had so little to contend about.

Hut, in tlie eyes of the eonteiiding parties, thc^ matter uj

(|Uestion apj)eared in a \ ( ly ditlerent liLiht. As l'>usebius

ob.-erve^, th' business was of too tj^reat maunitudc^ to be

luanaL^ed by ;i h tt( i
;
and notwithstandiiiLi- all the ad(h'e<s of

the empiior, the impression nhich a sense of his merits

must have inude upon their minds, and flie apprelieiision
wliieh some of tin in iniulil have of lii>j)o\\(r, ihe eonteii-

Lusrl). Vi>a ('nii\i. L. II ('. Ixi\. p. :,(17, ecr. :J\) Lnrdnrr, IV. pp. IS?, 1
->^-
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tion increased every day, till it inflain<.'<l all the; provinces of

the East.* If any thing in the tbllowiug history can serve

as a lesson to princes not to interfere in the business of reli-

gion and conscience, this may. No other prince can ever

have so many or so great advantages for composing di {Terences

among Christians as Constantino was possessed of; but he

failed of gaining his end, as all others have done since.

In reply to this letter of Constantino, Alexander addressed

one to him, but the contents of it are not mentioned.
-j-

Arius, no doubt, wrote likewise. The result was, that Cou-
stantine summoned Arius and his friends before him, when
he was attended by some bishops, who were probably no

friends of Arius. For Epiphanius says, that, in this con-

ference, Arius denied what was laid to his charge, and that

Constantino said to him,
"

I trust that if thou dissemblest,
or deniest any thing, thou wilt be detected by that God
whom thou callest to witness.'*

It is also said that, though Eusebius of Nicomedia did

every thing that he could in favour ofArius, the emperor some
time after this conference wrote a long letter, addressed to

Arius and his friends, but circulated through the empire,

composed in the form of the most violent invective, in

which Arius is called the very image of the devil, &c.J
The whole of this letter Baronius says he found in Latin in

the Vatican library, and he gives it at full length. It is so

full of the grossest abuse, that if this emperor had not ex-

pressed himself in a similar manner on similar occasions, as

we shall see in the course of this history, I should have

concluded, without hesitation, that this letter had been

composed by some of the catholic party a long time after

the transaction ;
and 1 still own that I much doubt whether

Constantine wrote this letter, at least in this stage of the

business.

If there be any truth in what is related by Epiphanius,
we must say that, by some means or other, Constantine had
now taken his part, and that he v^'as as decidedly against
Arius as he had been against Donatus, and consequf ntjy
that all that he did afterwards was only a measure of his

own to suppress what he thought to be a faction in the

church
; and from this we may judge of the temper with

which the holy fathers would meet him at Nice, and what

justice Arius had to expect from them.

*
Vita Const. L. ii. C. Ixxiii. p. .572. (P.) TMrdnrr, IV. p. 188.

t Epiph. Har. Ixix. Sect. ix. Opera, I. p. 73 1. \J'') .

X Ibid. (P.)
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SECTION V.

[he Histortf of the ('on)iri/ of \ic-, \ fV ^V *.

i HE tmj)eroi\ iiii'hnu ihi'.t thr li'ttrr w hirli ii'Miarl <seijt

to AK'xaridna had |)rodij('(;.l no Tond rfl. ct. and diM^ply

rcfLctinu, \\itlii!) liiiHsolf «^ii fhr siidjecl, dttrcii;! nvd to

mako ;ii)n(ii<r wai'. a.s Kusclmis
f^a}.-,, a;:,ain-1 tiir iri\ isiliir

antlioi' (>r so iDiK't! cvd ; aiul pre sei;t l\ i aisi hl; as it ncic ,•

di\'iiu phaiaitx iiL;a';iisl hun, conx'okrd a Licncral ^ouncii,

sumiDoijiiJU' ill' i)!sl)()j)s
iVoin all (juarti-rs lo atK nd him at

NiT" ill Bviliiiiia, a>, speedily as p<»ssil>l(\ and rurnishiijg
thiiiu at llie i\\

}'!i;'i)
so ot" the state, with i'\orv (oii\ oiiirMicc

for liicir jouiiK^N'^. I
j)oii tins, ho says, the hope of a(han-

ta^'t. i!^^ r')iiv( liieiicc (W liie ;treseiii |MMce, .wm} the desire;

of sceM)'4' Sw oi'^ai an (OMpt'Tor, madv;' ihtni ri"^h ti<Mii their

hoiii.'> as (diaianls lV lii a u;'itid.* (^"-Mi-.^, i lieri.'iorr', \\\\{\ ?^^

Ijh' i: <-..:.m. 1 iu'ss I ,, si-e ilie emperor, .md uirh the hr)j)e of

suef f 'X (iiis ;i.-v he iiloiie eould confer, there can he im doidjt

v>i!h ie^|)((i to the })r«'vioiis dispositions of these })ishops ro

com
pi;-

with his wishes, whenever they should be known
to thrm.

On this -nmnioiis tfi(^ chief ef tlie hi.sho|)<, sa\s Iliis( hiiic

(!;iir
hv wiiat I nil- tiie S( h-e!)')!) was niadi doi > not appear),

fhx k( d to Ni''t> from all cjuarti rs of tlie !\omaii enipir<', from

all tic pi'o\iiiC( s iif Asia Al inor, from Thrace, Macedonni,
Acfiaia and l'^piiu<; Jrom Cdicia, ^\iia. Pheiiicia, Ar,il)ia,

l^lhstlll^, Ki;y !-t, I heh-ais, L\ })i:i, .\leso])Otamia ;
oiu from

i'eisii; OIK-, or ]?eriK;p-; mer'-. ire'in Si^ahv'. and oip- froui

.Sp.iiii,-i"
\ iz. th<^ CiJeeMittd H(;sius. The hi^licp of R^mt,^

CouM iiiit att'Tid eii ; eci.t;i!l "t Ills a^i-'. hut i^' sriit pre shv-

ti i > iwsiippiv h;s pi, Id . In all, I'jischins s;t\ ^, tie r<' wti,'

ahn\-.- 'J.)!) Iii;h«ij's; tliat the
i>r( -hvti is, d' ricjii-.. ,ic.»l\rh.s,
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''

On the chiy Jippointed for the h-ohliiig- ol' tho council, the

hisiiops and all the inferior cleiuv ahov'c-nientioned wer-.

assemhled in the largest room in the pahice, rows of seats

being placed on each side of it; and all haviuLi t.ik(Mi th<'ir

places, they waited standing- in respectfid sihjnce for the

emperor, who. being preceded by several of his friends, at

length made his ap]:>earance, as Eusebiiis says, like an angel
of God, exceeding all his attendants in size, gracefulness
and strength., ai:d dazzling all eyes with the -:plendour of

h.is dress
;
hut shewing the greatest humility and modesty i.u

his maimer of walking, gt>sture and behaviour. Having
taken his station ni the middle of the upper part of the

room, near a low chair that was covered with gold, he did

not sit down till the fathers desired it.

All being now seated, the bishoj), says Evisebius, whose

place was the tlrst at the right hand of the emperor (meaning,
It is probable, himself),* rose ; and addressing the emperor,

gave thanks to God on his account, probably congratulating
the church on its prosperous condition, brought about by his

means. Then he sitiing down, the emperor himself addressed

»he company in Latin, expressing his happiness in seeing
them all met on so o-jorjous an occasion as the amicable set-

tlemcnt of all their differences, which, he said, had given
him more concern than all his wars

;
but tliat all these being

at an end, he had nothing more at heart than to be the

*o make decrees. 'Vlw same account, Sielden, tijc publisher of Eutychiiis, found in

an Arabian and riirislian writer iKitiie'l Jostpli, and also in a celebrated Maliometaii

historian, Ismae! Mbn Aii.

Tiiis account Be;ui>obro thinks may be reconciled uifli tiiat ti^iven by the (ireek

"writers, if it be .supposed \hr\ liie bishops of viliaiics, presb,ters, atui those uho
were deesned to be heretit;al, wre not allowed to hive a seat uith the rest.

Wormius sa\s, that no sectary was allowed to ^ive liis opinion in that council.

Hutiiirc (}( \hmicliimr.e, I.
j).

531.

Mr. (libbon, collecting the account from Bingham, and others, says, that the

Catliolic chnrcli was <^overned by 1800 bishops, of whom 1(>00 were seated in

Greece, and 800 in the latin provinces of the empire. Hist. if.
[).

213. .And,
besides rliese, the nund>er of clwrofpiscopi, or villa<.';e bi.^hops, must ;it tiiat time
have been \er\ areat. Accordinjr to Biujiham '

S'umini/r'/, I.
j).

','OS . Basd, some
time at'ier, h. id 5() of them under iiim

; and, as I aiscbius sa\ s, tiiut presl.vters, i:t.

withuiii niitnber atleniitd, those (ou!d not surely be exc!ude(i. 1 hat Ihesi' pres-

byters, houevev, bid no voles, is evident, licc'siisc the decrees were siiin-d n\ r.o

other than .SIS bishop.s; and d" the retired wilhoiit ucikiii'^ aiu laauousli' ures,
that li.ue come dov^ u to us, tlie inferior bishops may ha. e done the same. P.]
"3!H is the iiionber '.sIikIi has been uencrdly followed .-^ nd (l^.i^.^ imient

svriters h'\e observed ams>ler\ in it, tlnl ihe s\ nod shoii|!i coi.-isi r^, .n tl\' ;f the

same m nu 111 a' of men uith \\hicli Abiahap! ':(ai. \iv. ||. 'u ere ohe !i:s < neinies.

Bcausobi\ , ^vho <hd not implii itiv etnbrarc the pre\' nli.i'i opinion- of ihc limes in

which heii.ed, observes, th.'t the number w ts i;ut (]\«-d ;it ,S 1
s Mil :i{:cr ; he mv8-

icry of It had [xivn ftaiud out." Lurdmr, IV.
]>. iSp.

* Some tliink that it was Eustathius, who was first bislop of iiensa, and after

waid? of Antioc}!, w lie m.ide this speec'i. '.P.) S*:v ]u<ird:ur, W p. ^'X^.
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Hioans of settlino' the peace of the church
; and he concludct!

witl) expressing his earnest wish that they would, as speedily
as possibh', remove every cause of dissension, and lay the

foundation of a lasting pence. What he said in Latin was

intcrytittcd to the fathers in (ireck,

lniuiediiit(dy after this sj)eech, this excellent emperor was
witness to a scene \\hich must liavc^ afi'orded liim a very un-

proniisinu" prospect as to the success of his project for peace.
J'^or, l)(dbre tliey enteri^l ujion the discussion oi' anv thino."

that relatid to the great object of their uk t.ting, tlie bishops

began with complaining to tlie emi)er*)r ()f each other, and

vindicatinu themselves; but of what kind these mutual
accusations were, our author does not say, but only that to

every thing that was said the emperor gave a ])atient hear-

ing, and that by his mildness, and great address, speaking
to them in Greek (whieh he was in some measure aide to do)
he at huigth prevailed u])on them to come to an agreement,
not only, adds our author, with respect to their private
ditTennces, but also with respect to the two great objects of

their assembling, viz. the rule of faith (meaning what related

to the Arian controversy) and the time of celebrating Easter.*

This ijnplies that the emperor attended all the cfebates of

the council, which continued a considerable time, and that

he took an active part in them.
Socrates says that the bishops, having put into the viu-

peror's hands written libels, containing their complaints

against each other, he threw them all together into the fire,

advising them, accordijig to the doctrine of Christ, to for-

give one another, as they hoped to be forgiven themselves, f
Sozomen says, that the bisho])s having ncade their complaints
in person, the emperor bade, them rtdiiee ilu^m all into

Mriting, and that, on the day which lu^ had appointed to

consider them, he said, as h(> thr( w all the billets imo])ened
into the fire, that it did not belonu' to him to decide the dit-

ferences of ( dirist ian bislir)ps, and that the hearinu of them
must be deferred till the day of judgment. :|: According to

anv of these accounts, the stor\ gives us a fa\ourabie opi-
nion ot' tlie enii)eror. but a \ cry unfavourabjc.' one of thos*}

Christian bis|ioj)s. who, alter a time of grievous persecution,
had learned ii<i more ot" the Christian tem])er than tlu^y ap-

pear to ha\'e doii(\ and whose mutual animosities \\cr( so

great, that tin y cotild not prevent them from breaking out

* I'liseh. Vita ('on.<:i. I,. 111. ('. \iii, \iv. p. "jSl. />. ; l.iinlnir, \\ . \\ ipiV

1 Ibid. C.xvii. p. .S.-^.. /'.I
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on this solemn occasion, in the presence ot" the emperoi
himself.

Whtn the chief subject, for the decision of whicii they
were assembled, came to be debated, the principal persons
who apj.eared on the side of Arius, who was also present

hnnselt, were Eusebius of Nicomedia, Theognis of Nice, and
Maris of Clialcedon ;

and the person who chietly opposed
them, riod vvho will make a great figin-e in the subsequent
part of this history, was Athanasius, then only a deacon of

the church of Alexandria, but much confided in by Alexander
the bishop. But it is probable that in this, as in almost

every other public transaction, every thing of consequence
was previously settled by the principal actors, who were in

the confidence of the emperor.

Accordmg to Philostorgius, Alexander bisliop of Alex-

andria, and Hosius of Corduba (who is well known to have
been in the good graces of the emperor) meeting with some
others at Nicomedia, settled among themselves, that, in

the ensuing council, Christ shoidd be declared to be coii-

suhstanlldl with the Father, and that Arius should be

banislied.*

It is said that, after the fathers m this council had de-

bated some time in the forms of
logic,

a plain layman, a

confessor, stood up, and observed that Christ and the apostles
did not speak in this manner, but ])reached faith and good
works; and by this he is said to have silenced the logicians, -j-

But certainly they had occasion for all their logic to compose
such a creed as they at length determined upon. In what
manner the debate proceeded till they came to this agree-
ment is not known, but the creed itself, as far as we are at

present concerned in it, is as follows :

•'
I believe m one God, the Father, Almighty, maker oJ

heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible; and
in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God.

begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light
of Light, very God of very God, begotten not made, beini;

of one substance with the Father, by whom all things wen
made," «Scc.

To this creed was suljjoined the following anathema.

•
Hist. I., i. C.vii. p. 17 8. P.)

t The follovviiij,' is probably auotlier representation of the same sturv '•
It i:

memorable that, in the Council of Nice, a shrewrl pagan philt^sophei-, that with
stood and perplexed al! ;he learned bishops, was confuted and converted by a

|)laiii,

honest layman. {Ruff.v, L.i. C iii. Hist. Trip. J^. ii. ('. xxxi./' Hist. d/Pdjuii/^
)7a5, I. p.25.
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'' The Catholic and z\poslolic church of God anarhematizes
those who say that there rver \vas a tirii wJk-;) \h,- Son was
not, or tliat he did not exist f)et"ore he '.\as it:u r.^trd, nr that

he \vas made out oi iiothihu, or out oi au\ ollar suhriiance,
or thit ii'^ IS subject to chiujiic.";^.'--

J he clauses in this erred wiiich are jjinr m; j.irl \ ounosed
to the opinions ol' Alius ai>' those whicii .•-s,r! liiatChnst
wa^ not })roperly nx/de, so as to com*- uicm i uir di hjuiina-
tion of a crfdfinc, l)ut tiiat hr' was A. ;«;/.< ,v . aid liiMl his

e«;senct' or suhstanei' was the very "^mu- v^ it!' th.'l oi ihe

Father iiirn^tlt'. Bv tlnar asseitinu,- \.\\\\\ !• ; was i/c-j^oiten

hefon (ill horlds tin^y also probably meant to dicide against
Anus, w ho ^aid tliat there v\ as a time when the Son was not.

But, as I hiive observed already, the phrrise is i idetermi.iare,

since It may not express a pre'|)er eternitv. but onl} the in-

definite -ipace before tlie conuneiiceni(ait oi what lhe\- call

hyiti\ or the creation of' the\\orld. At tht^ same tinie, b,y

saN-m_; that Christ \'.;is only fjod of Go<L ;nad liuftf of I'fiJihL

tiie t'rtthers of this coumul siiew tliat. in their opimoii, his

duinit\- was d<^ri\ed ii'om tlie I'atlur, and iliat he was not

['/.vaoyj^o) witi)()nt oriLiin, or [rx'jio^sog) (lod e*f himself, as the

Father was ; so that tiuy Inid no idea at this time oC Christ

beiuu properly ^>(7
7^// to the Father. We shall not hnd this

ian^uajc, or any thiiio equivahiU to it. till a later period in

our history.
This tamous creed was sioned by thr<c hundred and

ei;yli!een bishops. Philostoj'g-ius sa_\
s ihat Secimdus oi

Pto'emais. who Avitli Theonas bislio[) of Marmarici r- fus( d

j-joi.i tlie first to subscribe tlu^ ?s' icene ere< d. told Fu-al>]us

ot" Nie( ;met|ia, that he had subsei'diiii < u!y ior bar of

banisnment; l)Ut ihatCiod bad reviMhd h> bun that nor-

v^ ! t!i^!andiiV4 this, he would l>e bani-.'ie(i wiihin a \ear: and

accord II 1
Li' i\' three mouths a! ler 1 hi--. I his, bins \\ as iiamsht (1.+

A.- the ortho'lux neide ^ireat boast-, oi'tia ir miiMele'-. \\ ^ '^c.

that tl:e A, nans ;d>o Avere no) wiriioiit j)reti
n -ions o| tlu

sane kind.

l;',;i-'biiis (:t Nieomedia. Ilieic.fais oi \ !*;</. Man'', ''"i

Chal('!(!( Me 1 iiei.ii,!-, i)\ Mannaiiea, SeCUiulus e,(' f 'li M( ijia e .

' Nm '

]il,.
Ili.t. I . .11', (

, \\,i,
ji.

(';->. /'. IVisiear, \\ie'i(' t !iiuiiiii,- ;.i,\

nijthi'lllN . --IN -,
^'

t h it lip r,ii.!.-. ( 1 \\\i \i \v I'l -.en II. lit lit I' :i-l, \\,'-
I

1 p ( .! i;
I

lull \

tal)l( 111 IIk im,,-I . r Up I 'Piip ll." (]iliit--'>|i |;iU, > \'a:~. I'd! Li pi' ! Ill , III' of !|is

sri .iH.pv,
"

'I )p r, 1- p.,t 1,1 _ I. Ill niiiiip- f'T llii- (I'll I HI I,
I'la (ill I'' '

'', ilic ^\ nodi-
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Menophaiitus of Epbesus, Patroi)hilus ot' Scvtliopolis, and
Narcissus ofNeconias, a city oF tlie sccoiul C'ilitia, after-

Hards called Irenopolis,* the iViLiius ot'Ariiis, being d(,'siroub

?har tlicir resolutions might be unanimous, j^reseutc'd a creed,
in which no use was made of the term (onsahslantutl, but

which, in every other respect, ex})ressed tlie sentiments ot

the enemies of Arins. They had no objection to saying the

Christ' was a true God, God of (rod
^
or that he was not

,1 creature, but the power and wisdom of the Fatlier. h:i-

eternal image, like to the Father, and unchangeable.
Bfit Athanasius and his t'riends, supposing that they did

this on the idea that all these expressions might be used

with respect to a man ;
and with a view to cut off all their

subterfuges, that is. in fact, intending to express themselves

]n such a maiiner as thev knew that the other party could

not concur with them, with great indignatirm tore the papec
on which it was writt(M), and introduced that obnoxious

term,-|- though they acknowhclged it not to be a Scripture

phrase ; alleging, that their adviM'saries also made use o"

expressions which were not to be found in the Scriptures, as

that the Son \A^as made out of nothing, &c. Willing, how-

ever, to agree witli their brethren, and dreading, no <loubt.

the nsentment of the em})eror, whose disposition and reso-

lution were by this time sutticiently apparent, they all

consented to admit that term, except Theonas of Marmarica,
^iid Secundus of Ptoleiriais, who wer<> therefore excoinmi:--

•licated along with Arius. t

Eusebius of Csesarea hesitated, ijut at length he subscribeu
x\\e creed

;
and when he sent a copy of it to his church, he

explained the meaning of the word at which he had <'i(^murred:

saying that by consKbstant'ial was not meant that Christ was

any part of the Father, so as to imply that the Father was

corporeal, and had 1>een divided. He also said that by the

phrase beootten^ not made, was only meant that Christ was of
a nature different from that of those creatures which he him-

•

Niccph. L riii. C. xviii. i. p. 569. iT.)
T I'hat the cneniips, of Arius intro'lucefl Uiis term, as one that the Ariaiis roulo

not adoDt, is ackuov\ied^e(l bv Anibiose, J)( Fide, i ,. iii. C. vii. Opera, 111, p. ; ^9

However, mo,uiiii;i- as ihev did to coiideimi the doctriue of Arius, llicie w ;- r.i.i

other way of (ioiii;;- it, ((.aH bv siich lan^iiai^c as (he Ariai.s ''ou'd no' ;"! pi. to

f,ompo>e a ereed whirli .'li f.artics n>I^[lt e(iuill\ Mibserihe, woi id hn, )! '.', t-rcd

no purpoNf^ ai all. The '>crip!iire.> wotdd then have hi-eii siiffit ie!-:;. If i'>"'i!a ly.vr

been lii[<pv :adeed, iftiiJs wnind liavc satisfied the iaxiti'inlin^' p-iriifs, ial I'T this

pur{iOse there wonht liaMr fieen no oca'asi-u for the ( (aiiiiil cf Nice Ih in:, a^scm-

bkd for a particular (nr-jajse, it was coiisisleel ner to separate wi'J'Ont _;:iiiiMi^' thcil

purpose, 'i'hey would vise have incurred the ridicule of their ail.ersaric;-. P.;

t Niceph. tiist. L. viii. C. xxi. 1. p. 571, from the i'r:i:rgs of L'astnthius an
'

Af'.'?r.asius= (P.; L<i;'d--ur, V''' p 19i.
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sell' had made, and more excellent than they. That th(>,c

phrasers were to he understood in these senses, was, h(^ said,

the opinion of the emperor, and of the fathers themselves.

As to the unalhema, he said it was nothing more than a con-

demnation of all unscriptural phrases, which had produced
almost all the confusion and sedition in churches.''^

llowever, as the two hishops above-mentioned were not

able to satisfy themselves in this manner, and there.fon^ re-

fused to subscribe \\v- creed ; and <is the council ordered

that Arius, and all ^vho thought as he did slioidd be excom-
municated, and that he should not be ])ermitted to (Miter

Alexandria ;
the emperor, in giving his sanction to th<Mr

decrees, sent both of them, as well as Arius himself, and tln]

rest of his adherents, among whom was Euzoius, into

banishment, t

In this council it was also decided, and, as far as appears,

unanimously, that Easter stiould be o!>served not in lh<

Jewish manner, on the fourteenth day of the montlj, but

on the Sunda}' following the first full moon after the vernal

equinox, which had been the custom of all the western

churches. Even this want of uniformity in the practice of

Christians had given serious disturbauce to the mind ol"

Constantiiie, who had couceived that the Christian religion

would not appear to advantage with this variety in the

customs of its professors.
+

We have seen, m tin. account oi' the origin of the monks,
(hat superstition had already given unce>mmon merit to seve-

ral acts of austerity, and especially to celiba(^v. By this

time the idea of a kind of impurity was annex(>d to the

commerce of the sexes, and it was thought particularly
unsuitalde to the clerical character. At this solenm council

it was proposed, that those who should be- ehoscn l)ishops,

pres])vters, or deacons, after tln^y were married, should from

tliat tinif abstain from all commerce with their wives. Ibil

this proposal uas overruled by Paphnutius, a bishop of

Cpper rinhiii^. wnd an old <-onfessor. one otAvhose eyes had

been jnit out m the !at<' persecution, and whom, on that ac-

'^ount, rlu' emperor held in high veneration. "
Marriage.'^ said

iViis \crhi;ihi( old man. '
is honoural)le in all, and the bed

5 ndefiled.' and comnierce with a lawful wife is real chastity."
He addefl, thai the chastilv of tlie divorced wives would be:

•

Nir'pli. [^i.-t. f.. Mil. < . y Ml,
|iji. '.7s, ')S.i. i/'.: (>ii tiir i|iiestiiiii,

"
wlietli':'.

i.ii.ihiMi WAS An Ari;\ii," -i r I.m ilm ,\\' . y\>.\l\:\, \>\A.

r Socrat. lllbt. 1.. 1 (' WW. y. :-'. /'
~

l.nxUirr, \\
\>, l!!l,

' S^•f; tlif; reuMikb i>i J,tir(hi(> , [\ .

\'\). !|)S, liu.
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in danger, and it was sufficient that a man should not be.

permitted to marry alter lie shouUJ be chosen into the body
of the clergy. To this all assented, and Paphnutius was
allowed to have the more merit on this occasion, as he had

never been married, and being educated a monk, had dis-

tinguished himself by his perfect chastity.*
The great object of this council being to put an end to all

dilierences of opinion or practice among Christians, and, as

far as possible, to prevent all dissension in future, the mem-
bers of it came to a decision concerning the Aleletians,-]- and
to appearance with a great prospect of success. Tor Slehv
tius himself acceded to their decision, which was, that lu

should remain at Lycopolis, with the title of bishop, but

without the functions, and that all those who had been

ordained by him should be re-ordained to the same rank
b_v

other bishops.
Another great object of the council was to settle the rights

of the bishops of different sees
; and it was agreed that ev(M y

bishop should be ordained by at least three of the bishops of
the same province, and that the election should be confirmed

by the bishop of the metropolis. This was regulated ac-

cording to the division of provinces in the Roman empire,
and seems to be explained by another canon of this covnicil,

which says, that to the bishop of Alexandria, is given the

superintendency of Egypt, Lybia, and the Pentapolis,,

according to ancient custom ; and that a similar jurisdiction
is given to the sees of Antioch, of Rome, and the chief cities

of the other provinces. From this it is evidc^it, that no par-
ticular preference was yet given to the see of Rome.

:j:
it is

said, indeed, that particvdar honour should be given to the

bishop of Jerusalem, saving the honour that is due to the

metropolis. But by this was probably meant either Antioch.
or Caesarea, the metropolis of the province in which
Jerusalem was.

With respect to the Novatians, it was agreed that, iT the\-

returned to the Catholic church, the rank of their clergy

*
Socr;it. Hist. I,. 1. Cxi. p. 38. (P.) Hist, of Poprnf, \. p. oi, " Canon IV

of the Council (yiGanrpa, a town of Gaiatia), held not long after [or more prni)ar)t\ ,

3 year before] this of Nice" decrees,
" If any man make a ditlerence of a mairiei!

priest, as though, throngli occasion of his marriage, he ought not to offer, let hnu U'
accursed." Ibid. p. i'3.

i- See Lardncr, 11 F. pp. 817—350. IV. p. 193.

X
" The bishop of Rome, by reason of liis great age, was not .ib!e to he there,

but he sent two presbyters, wlio, in his name, might subscribe, i77/cru/.)r*7, I..1. 7,'
and it is recorded by the same author, that the first bishop ^^ ho dclix* red liis opi
niou was Eustathius, bishop of Antioch. In Canon \'i. expniss proviMon ]., iu,i<i.

that "
every church shall retuiti her due honour." Hist ';/ I'opaii, 1 p. .'0.
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s)ioul(l be preserved, provided it did ruit interfere with lijht

of the other clergy oi' the place ; so that a bishop was le

become h presbvtej', &c.

Among- otlier incidents atienditic;' this ceielirated council.

Socrates ^ives .-in account of a Cv)nvers;itioii iieivveen th<L-.

f'rn[)eror and Acesius, a bishop of the Novatians whc
attended it, and for whom YiAi had a (jariicidar respect.

Being asked i)y the (Mji{>eror wlielher lie had any abjection
to the decrees of the council, he said he had none. Wh>
Uiei], said the emperor, do you separate^ \'ourself from the-

eomniunion of vour brethren ? To this the bisiiop replied b -

reciting the history of the persecution of Decius, at u hici.

time his sect commenced, and by observing that, in thei:

i(ieas. any sin committed after baptism was what the apostk
John calls ihe mi unto death, and therefore that, thou<rh

those persons who are guilty of such siu- shoidd be exhorted
to repent of them, that they might obtain forgiveness of^Tod,

they ought not to be received into the communioji of th^

churcli. On this the emperor pleasantl}' said. " Kreet .^

ladder then, Acesius. up to heaven, atid mount it alone."^
At this time, though the Novatians had many churches il

Asia Minor, and the uesgliborsrhood of Constantinople, a*

well as in other places, and especially in Africa; yet, a^

tihey were peaceably disposed, the emper-;.r might not: a[)pre
hend much inconveniences Irom so sUiaii a breach in tiu-

u/iity of the cliurch. Jiesuies, his owe. rumd nriist havc

{;('<!! imjM'cssed with ideas very similar to those of tht;

No\;itians : ftjr nothing else could lead a professed C i'.ristiah

10 def( r t>aptism till near the hour of 'hath, ^vhwh Idmseii,

r.nd many others in that uge did.+^

\^"!th respect to th(3 ii^llowei's o'' rrcij; Sa.;.nosr;tensis. iii

was ordained that, if they r^'1nra>'d e^ '.he Cai!i(~)lic ctuirch,

tlu A- siiould be )c-baj>ti7ed, evideni:'', hrciusr t!i. \ did no:

baplj/.'' /// tin lidiiK of tJu }-'<tihi-. t'u So}/, una' flu //->///

fjliosi,'^^ but u'eniM-.dlv in f.hi naun oi\_'lir:st (.'i\\\ . whieli was

ihA <!'-( nied io \>v ;: \:\\\'\ Ir.iot/sei, 'I hes' I nitr.nans. '•,{'>

fioubl. b' lifw-7! \\\\:\ niur'h suju istition was Kept up b\ th«-

^3<f;a! \('\\)\ f'l'
i^iplisni, and th:t*^ it u'as not the (iiigi»'ul

• riethod <.' :idi!,;iiixte'-(iiL'; it bv the a'posties th(aiiNfi\ r^.

The o[|icj' raiioii:-- oi' r.'iis ce'ebrated eouticit relaU' tc en-, -

•'or arlich"- d div<Mj,lMw., \V i\fn th(^ -*-v!io'e v"a!- cei)-; huh <*.

•

I.rxJ,),-,, 111.
l-|i. ^.M.J.'-.

-
>')<Tat.. Ih:4. I,. 1. (' X. I). > /'. : i.fn-dvAi; IV. p. lue.

1

'
\'i I U appears fV'))!) \th.-,..'iK,r'-,

• )ra. ][. c>';/r, A-m?:- p. MO. E. ttMt'h.-
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tiie nienioers of it addressed a it_ttLM- to th*- church of Alex-
Miidria, and to the churches of Enypt, Lyhid and iV'iitcipolis,

yivinu- ttiem \n\ a count of their determinations. In tins

they ftustxvt'd, iha the ih'st question related to the nnpiety
Mid p^rversene::;s of Anus and his associates- and informed

tiieni J;at they had agreed that his impious and bhisplieniouv

opinion should be anathematized, that they had not even
iiad patience to hear his impiety, madness and l)!asphemy ;

but that he had received the reward worthy of his wicked-

ness, &c., alluding to his banishment. Thev then give an
account of the principal of their otlier proceedings, and
conclude witii congratulating' tiiem on the extinction of

lieresy, and desiring their prayers for the peiniaiience of

their regulations.'^-
Constantine himself wrote three letters upon this occasion,

one addressed to all the churches, acquainting them with the

reasons of his calling the council, in which he says he had
acted as one of their body, and their fellow-servant, and that

now there w^as no more room left for dissension, or controversy

concerning the faith, t So little did this great man know of

human nature, and so little could he see into futurity! In

the same letter he gives an account of the proceedings of

the council with respect to the uniform celebration of the

festival of Easter.

His second letter is addressed to the church of Alexandria,

congratulating them en the removal of all error, and thc^

restoration of unanimity in all the churches
; obscrvinii that

he consh'Jered hiurself ns one of them, and that he also had
examiiied into th.e truth. Me then mentions tlic impudent
blaspbr-iTiies of tliat impudent minister of the devil, ar.d

enemy o^ tlie truth, Arius; and says, that the decision of

tta"pe hiindred bishops, who bad been assembled on this

occasion must be the decision of God himself. I fe con-

cludis with exhorting theni to return to the way of trutli.

and eomrnends th-'in to the divine keepino.
+

The third letter is addressed to tlie bishops and p(M')pJe-

It 's iell uT tlie same invectives against Arius, treating hiir

as another j-orphyry, the declared enemy of Christianity.
and desiring that hiis followers miuht be called Porphynans

* Socrit. Mist. L. i. V.(). p. 26. {]*.) Lai(ii!er qnoles from tliis hisfonai:
" thesp iiif>ilesl', or i'.riM oxjiossions oftlie svnodicn] ppistlo

' Ami tin' tiiiiias tliat

have \),r:\ dec.-ecd i<-.\'i^\i in;; Jinti rAriiisl, vithcv you have already lii'ard, ur udi
hear; tli \t wp may Mur sefin to insult a man, who has receivc-d the Just rcvvnrd erf

h's inHiuits/
"

Lard/i^v, IV.
}-, 102.

t Euseb. VitaCoufK. L. id- C. xvii p. aSC (/-*.)

y isocrat. Hist. L. i. C, ix. p. :(0. [P.;
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lie moreover orders that the writinp:s of Ariii? should Ik-

burned, in order that no monument of them misht he left to

[josterity, and declares that, if any person sliouhJ find any
book of Arius, and not immediately burn it, he shouki be put
to death. "^^ This is the first case of death bcinu threatened

by any Christian maii'istrate for any thing relatmo^ to heresy ;

and it is so manifestly absurd and extravagant, that surely ii

can be no recommendation of such unchristian conduct.
Before Constantino dismissed the fathers of tliis council,

as twenty years of his reign were then just completed, from
the time that his father died, and the period was celebrated

with much festivity in all tlie provinces, he invited all the

bishops to an entertainment in the palace, when some ot

rhem dined with the emperor himself, and others in rooms

particularly prepared for them, so that nothing being wanting
in point of respect and attention, it seemed to these srood

fathers, just being emerged from persecution, to be, as oui

historian says, an image of the reign of Christ upon earth,

md appeared more like a dream than a reality.
The emperor also made presents to each of the bishopi-

iccording to their rank ;
and when he took his Jeave oi

rhem, he addressed them in a speech, in which he exhorted

them to live in peace with one another, not to envy oni

cnother on account of any superior endowments which some
.>f them mii^ht possess, and to forgive their mutual injuries-

;est they should expose themselves to the ridicule of tht

Heathens, lie concluded with desiring their prayers foi

nimself -V

Si:CTION VI.

j'^-om the. ('oimcii ofAue, A. D. .]2o. (o flu Dicith of Ariu>
A. D. :J:j()-.

THocciK this ooo(_j cm])eror llattered hims(;lf that hi>

jreat labour, -.iddress and cxix-nse, on occasion ot tins cele-

brated council. \\A(\ not Ixm-u in vain, and had hoj)cd that

b\ m(;;ii)s f)f il. an end would be ])Ut to all dissension ip

.'he Christtaii world, he soon had reason to see (whetluM- he

sictualK s;iw It or iKjf) that neither kings nor council ar*

oninipC'lciit. ;iii(l tli;'t llu re is something in the iniiid ot' !;iai.

iliat oj)|)osc--
iis( ll to arbitrars' authont\ . b\- \\ li<Mn^ot\ ci it

1- usurped. I li)-> appeared A\ith respect to cNcrv .uiicle ^ji

oi)«;(quence tlial bad been decided b\ thl^ council.

•

So.r.d. Ilist. I,. I. C. ,y. ,,.
;i, -/'. 1,n;h>n-, W pi'. l'",', Hit.

•

l.'lM't). ]'//« C«)/>f. L 111. ( '. W . p.
'^ '. /'.
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The Arians in Egypt were far iVoiii h.iiiL;- jJaciUcd.--^ i;

has indeed been seen, that tiicy were- treated \s itli too niucli

haughtiness and contempt to be disjjosed to concdiation or

sul)niission. The emperor, ])rov(jk((l ai tins rcii.iftoi jn(";.s,

summoned some of them before him, to rejjro\i tluin
; and

what provoked him the more was, that Eusehms oi Nieo-

media, and Theoonis of Nice, received those xcry Arians
into their communion. A synod i)eing heUJ on tiic subject,
these two bishops were deposed, and Constantinc banished
them into (Jaul. This was within three months after the

holdiiiij of the council, and they continiuMl in tiiis state of

exile three years.
In order to justify his conduct, Constantino wrote to the

church of Xicomedia, explaining tiie reasons of his proceed-

ing, moreover accusing Eusebius of treasonable practices
with respect to himselt', and of favom-ini>- Arius in the

council, which he says he had called in order to ex[>el the

mischief to which tlie- madness of Arius had uivi^i rise.

He concludes with advising the churches of Niconicdia and
iS ice to choose good and orthodox bishops in the place of
those who had been deposed. f i''roni tlie teuoi' of this

letter we may easily perceive what h.id been the state of free

discussion in the preceding council.

As Eusebius vvas always considered as the head of the
Arian party, it is not impossible that this circumstance, of
iiis being supposed to have favoured the enemies of Con-
stantine, might hav(^ great weight in his mind in taking so

determined a part as he did against Arius. For, neither

lon^ before, nor long after, the council, did C.'onstantiiK;

appear to shew much zeal for the question in dispute. His

object was to reconcile the opjjosile jKirtii's, and by a)iy

means to ))reserve the peacc^ of the chureh.

Wiien Constantino acted with so high a hand in procurini^
the condemnation of Arius and his doctrine, In^ hrtk^ fore-

saw the change that would take place in his own mind witli

respect to tlu?m. The cliange, hovvcner, is remarkai)le. and
liistuiians arcount for it in the following manner : A j)res-

byter, whosi.' name does not a.j)pear, had the cr)ufid(iice of

Constantia, the sister of the emperor, and who had bc.'n

niarried to J.icinins. By him she had been brought tn thmk
well of Anus and his friends, and upon her dcaili-bed she

earnestly recommended him to her brother, who had a great
atlection for her; and this presbyter persuaded tin; emperor

*

ScL'Lardner,l\'P'i9'i- t Tlirod. Ili ,t f i. T. nx ji. 19 P
VOL, VI il, .\
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that both the conduct and the taith ot" Arius had been much
misrepresented by his enemies.

Upon this Constantine (supposed to be A. D, 330), sent

for Arius from llie phice of his banishment, whither Euzoius,
a deacon of the church of Alexandria, wlio had also been

deposed by the bishop, had accompanied him.* After some

conference, by which it is probable that the emperor was
still more disposed to favour him, Arius presented a confes-

sion of his faith, in which he prof<,>sse<l his belit f that the

Son was begotten of llit Father before all ages, and expressed
his hope tliat, as this simple faitli was the doctrine of the

church, and agreeabh^ to the Scriptures, he might be re-

admitted into communion without entering into matters ot

doubtful disputation. t
With this Constantino was satisfied. But not taking upor^

himself to do what belong(>d to the cleryv, he sent liim to a

number of bishojjs, who weie then assembled at .b rusalem,

upon occasion of opening a new church there, desiring theUi

to examine his faith, and if they had no objection to it, to

receive him and Euzoius into communion with them. He
also requested that they would inform the church of Alex-

andria, and all the (churches of Egypt, Lybia and Thebais,
of their sentiments on this subject, and exhort them to give
x\rius and his friend a cordial rece})tion among them.;*:

It is pretty evid<Mit from this transaction, that C^^nstantme

was now returned to the same state olinind in which he had

been, before the council; thinking that the (juestion which
had been agitated with so much warmth was of very imlt

importance. His ri'sr-ntim nt was therefbn^ no^^ tunud

against those whf) had disturbtMl tlie j)eac(^ of the cliureh foi

such a trifle; and as Ariu"^ uas willing to C'>ininunicat(^ with

his adversaries, notwitiistunding then' di tferrncf of opinion.
he thouuht that they acted a mor(' uiKdiristiaii part than he

Hefori! this tmi*', \iz. A. I). J'^S, Eusebius and riieognis.

d<^claring that. ha\ ing coiisider(.'d the import <n the word

consiihstoiltal^ they did nc.t object to it, but t(.> the anathema

pronounc.d by the council, (because, having known Anus
very well, th( y were satisfied that he was wot deserving ot'

such a censure.) tliev were recalled from banishnit lit and

reinstated in then lesptctive sees.^ which had be(Mi oeeMj,,. ,j

bv other persol)-^ ; and fjisebins ha\'inu- ui'eat iiifb;. iici- witii

the emj)eror, had no doubt used his oood otlie. s !ii t avo'ir >\

* Some Ilist. 1, I
(

. \\^
|.

.M. /'
- IKhI. Sect. XXVI.

;,.
ta. /' /..,,,}„,,, IV p. i'l^i.

1 Jiii']. L. II. ('. .\y.Mi ['' I'

'

l "^'r/.. /'.', )\ ,1 y
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Alius. By his means, also, the Meletiaus were brought into

favour with the emperor, and allowed to hold tluir separate

congregations, in which they had been disturbed bv the

violence of Alexander, bishop of Alexaiidria.

The Arians succeeded also in deposiuiJ- a bishop who had
been exceedingly hostile to them, viz. Eustathius, who had
been removed from the see of Beraea to that ol .Autiorh, and
who, at the Council of Nice, had been so niuch the emmy
of the Arians, that he was by them charged with S ibel-

lianism. On the other hand, he had accused Eusel)ms of

Cgesarea, with adulterating the Nicene Creed. But Eus> bins

not only repelled the accusation, but charged his adversary
with Sabellianism, and many bishops wrote for and gainst
him. He was himself a considerable writer, himI is by
Theodoret styled the Great. What made him stil! more
obnoxious to the friends of Arius, was his having refused to

admit among his clergy several persons who were of that

party, as Stephen, Leontius, Eudoxius, George, Theodo-
sius, another Eustathius, whose names will occur in the

subsequent history, and others, as they have been collected

by Til lemon t.*

At length a synod being called at Antioch,f Eustathius
was examined and deposed, as a person who was more of a

Sabellian than a believer in the Nicene creed
; but accord-

ing to other accounts, he was condemned for some immora-
lities that were laid to his charge. Asclepas of Gaza, was

probably deposed at the same time, and it is generally

thought on the same account. The decree of this synod
was followed by great disturbances at Antioch, especially
when they proceeded to choose a new bishop ;

souk^ being
desirous of retaining- Eustathius, and others of havini;- Euse-

bins of Caesarea. Eusebius, however, declined the invitation

of the party which was for him, and the emperor himself

wrote to the people of Antioch, exhorting them to peace,
and approving the reasons which had been alleged by Euse-

bius for not choosing their see. At the same time he sj)eaks
of him as a person for whom he had the highest esteem, yea,
as one who was worthy of the bishopric of the whole world.

The see continued vacant eight years.
+

Constantinc's letters to the peo|)le of Antioch, to Eusebius,

and to the synod assembled on the occasion, are all preserved

by Eusebius. They shew the greatest anxiety in this wt11»

•
Histon/ of the Avians, Sect. xiv. (P.) Larchier, W. pp. 979, '2S0,

t Supposed by Dr. Lardner [IV. p. 279] to be about A D 128. ' P.j

1 .'^ocrat, Hist. L i. C xxiv. \>.
58. fP.)

X ?
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iiicaiiinp," eiiipcror al^out presorvniu the peace ot" the churei;,

wliicli liad been much better seciir(Ml by his iiol inteiieriiiL;

iij the business.

In the mean time, Alt^xanch-r, l/ishoj) ot" .Ah'xandria, beinir

d(,'ad, Athanasius had been chosen in his ])hice ;
and nol

Ijcing disposed to acU^pt the sentiments ot l!ie ( niperor, or to

pay any rcL^ard to the rec<)unncndatu)n ol tIk bishops as

semljUnl at .Jerusalem, (wlio liad act^d as tiie iinperor wisher?

them to do,) relnsed to athnit Arins into comnMUjion with

his church, tlir)uii'h the emjKTor threatnu'd liim ^\\\.h de|)0-

sition and banishment. 'Itiis obslina<'y, together witli soim

accusations, whi(;h Eusebius of Xicoinedia, and otiier frjend^

of Arius, had brought against him, inducv-d ('oiistantine to

appoint a synod to hear liim ;ii Tyre, which was the )nor(

convenient, as it w^as in his way to Jerusalem, whithcT he

was ffoinu' to the consecration <jt" a churcli which he had built

there; and he hoped that, when this atiair nas settled, he

.-.houhl enjoy the festival, witliout ;dh:>y. 'Jhis was A. D
3o5.

Athanasius at hrst retVssed to obe_\ the summons, but

being threatened to be brought by force, he tliought proper
to comply. About sixty bishops attt^nled ihis synod, and

before them he was o1)bged to deteiid himself. One of tlie

charges whicli had i)een l)roiight against him was, ihat hi

Irad cut oi]" the hand of one Arsenins, a bi'>iiop ot' the Mele-
tians. But ArscMiiiK b^Mii^- j)ro(hict d with both his hands.

sutficiently proved his innocenC(\ lie was also charged
with having whi])pcd, or imprisoned, six other bishops , )t

the Meh^tians.* Another accnsat ion w as, that one Maca--

rius, a ])erson sent by him t<> expt 1 Isdixias. who acted a^

a presbyter in a eliinch of Maiectis. hiid. !»\ hi--, orders,

rushed upon him m <i \ lof/nt maiiiK r. < )\ ctl unii ng the table

m his church. br»akiiig ihei-haiiet. and biiinuiu tiu sacitd

books. I'o this aeeiisat i(»ii .Xthanasnis jd. aded tlnii he ha.d

)!o occasion lo rei>l\, ix cause in the loriii oi the indicinuMil.

IscliN 1 as \> as stated lo be a |)resb\'ter. \v lu'reas it could not

]je pi'o\< d that he was one. In this, howexfr. Ik was (.\er-

rul(j(], and the fad itselt' coming to be inepiired iiiio. ii wa'~

thought piiipe! to -end a dej)Utali(ni lo Maicotis to niak*

tlie iiMjimy u])iin the sp(;t. It eonsistcdi oi rheoLjiii^ ot

Nice;. .Maris of ( 'haleedon, Theodorus of I le!, eh a, Maee-
donius ot Mo]isu(>iia. \ aleiis of Mnrsi, and I rsaeins o'

Smgidunnm. Ibit Aihanasins 'iispectinu --oine arlitie*

'
""/ I list I ,. III. ( '. .\.\\ . /'.
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because Macarius was detainod in lH)iids, and Ik cause they
were his enemies who were gone to make du: nHiuirv. with-

drew himself. In the mean time, the peisons whd had h.'eii

sent to Eo'vpt returned with a confirmation of liic ehar^-e ;

and tile absconding of Atlianasiiis being interpr' ted into a

confession of his guilt, tlu: synod pronounced tluj sentence
of his deposition. Hut some of tlie bishoj)s, and amon'^'-

them Marceiius of .Vncyra, rei'used to subscribe the sentence.

After this the bishops who had composed this synod went
to Jerusalem, to solemni/e the dedication ol'tlie church, and
there they received Arius into communion, as a person who
liad given the emperor satisfaction concerning his faith; and,
m a letter to tlie church of Alexandria, alluding to the depo-
sition of Athanasius, they added, that all ground ol' disunion
was now removed.*

Athanasius, on the return of the emperor to Constan-

tinople, had fled to him, who was much surprised and
concerned to see him ; but as he begged to have his cause
examined in his presence, Constantino wrote to the bishops,
who were still at Jerusalem, expressing his extreme chagrin,

that, while he was doing every thing in his power to promote
the cause of Christianity, they should be quarrelling among
themselves, and he desired them to come without delav to

Constantinople. Accordingly some of them attended, viz.

Eusebius of Nicomedia, Theognis of Nice, ^Vlaris of Chalce-

don, and other friends oi' Arius; and without retjeating their

former accusations, they iio',v charged him. on tiie evidence of

four bishops, with threatening to stop tin; usual exportation
of corn from iyuypt to Constautinopi". \vhich was then in

distress for want of it. On this the <,'Uiperov banished him
to Triers, in Gaul, not so much, it is said, because he be-

lieved the charge, as thinking thereby to preserve the peace
of the church, Athanasius apjieariiiLi" the only obstacle to the

restoration of Arius and his friends. t This was A. D. 336.
He continued there, or in Italy, twelve or thirteen years. ^

Anthony, the famous monk of Thebais, to whom Con-
stantine, out of tlu great respect that he had for him,
sometimes coiuKsei'iided to write, § took the liberty, in

return, of writing several letters to the emperor in favour

*
Socrat. Hist. I., i. C. xxix. &r. [ip. (if), &c. (/'.)

Jbid. ('. xxxiv. xxxv, 1)1). o!), Jvc. (P.J
t i j)i|ihaui 1 lar. Ixviii. Ojhtji, I. p. 72.5. { P.)

„
" Ami aju'Je his rliildreii write— Tlie holy solitary received \Mth jjrcat iiidit"-

{€''>. i-L this iinrk of his soverci;^ti\ reLraril— till liis disciple;; rcpre^icnted to him the

danger of iiidisposiiitr primes zealous for the lionour of the (."hri^tinu name." Athan,
I'x Va A)don, '\\\ CVuv't?", \. p. \.bl.
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of Athanasius, entreating him that he would not pay auv

regard to the representations of the Meletians, who had

joined the party of Arius, and who were of course hostile to

Athannsius. But it was without any etlect. For after this,

tjie emperor, writing to the people of Alexandria, n^proached
them for their fotly and levity, and assured them that he
should not change his opinion concerning Athanasius. or

recall him from banishment, for that he considered him as ;i

seditious person, and one who had been justly condemned

by an tcch^siastical sentence,

To Anthony he replied, that he could not think light]}' of

the decree of the synod which had condemned Athanasius ,

for thonuh a few persons might be influenced by prejudice
and pifi'K', it was not credible that so many bishops, men of

good character and moderation, as had concurred in this

sentt'iue, should have decided from such a principle, Atha-

nasius, he said, was abusive and arrogant, the author of

sedition and discord. However, notwithstanding C'onstan-

tine's uncoiiquerable aversion to Athanasius, he vNOuld not

suffer the see of Alexandria to be filled by his rival .John,

who had succeeded Meletius, and whom the enemies of

Athanasius would have put in his place, but sent him also

into banishment."^ This the emperor probably (li<h because

his being appointed a bishop was in express ('ontradiction

to the decrees of the Council of Nice, according to which
Meletius liimself, indeed, was to retain the title of bishop,
but without the functions, and certainly without having anv

successor.

There was in this reign another synod, called for the

purpose of deposing another bishop, of a character very
ditferent from that of Athanasius, though he had on some
occasions taken his part. I'his was Mnrcrlln^ of Ancvra.
The on'euce that he had given to tlu^ Anaiis. wliose partv
was now prt valent, was in his answer to a book written b\

Asteniis. who Inid been a teacher of rhetoric in Cappadocia,
and on becoming a Chi'istian, had wriiten in defence of

Ariituism. and who was rnneh carcassed !)\ the Arians. In

his answer to him, I\Iar( ellus ap|)eared to be not a proper
consubstantialist, but an I'nitarian, such as Paulus Saniosa-

tensis had been, maintainiii'j,- that Christ, in himself con-

sidered, was a mere m;in.

As Marcellus had attended the Council of Nire, and had
^r,i)scribed the XiceneC'reed, it is jjrobable that other Unita-

'
Sozoiii Ilist L II <"". xxxi. p. ^0- {P-'
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rians had done the same, on the same principle, whatever it

n-as. He would never have been known to have been an

Unitarian, if he had not been a writer. Tliis fact, however,

sufficiently shews, that in this celel)rated council the bishops
were far from giving their real opinions, or at least from

expressing them as they naturally would have done, if tliey
had not been under some controul.

It is said that, being threatened with deposition, Marcellus

promised to burn his book, but that when the bishops met
afterwards at Constantinopk', A. D. 3:36, he refused to do it,

and that then he was deposed. 'J'he business was wholly
conducted by the Arians, and Basil, aH Arian, was put in

his place. The book of Marcellus is unfotunately lost,

together witli every thing else that w^as written in defence
of Unitarianism in all the early ages. But we have a large
answer to it b}^ Eusebius, of which are preserved many
valuable extracts, in which 1 have availed myself in my
History of Early Opinions concerning Jesus Christ. In tlie

next reign we shall see Marcellus come upon the stage once

more, and recover his see.'^

After this, in the 31st year of his reign, Constantine.

finding that Arius could not be received into the church of
Alexandria without exciting dangerous tumults, sent for

him to Constantinople. But liere also Alexander, the

bishop of the place, refused to receive him into communion,
notwithstandii]g all the pains that were taken by Eusebius
of Nicomedia, and his friends, for that purpose. The em-

peror, however, being no doubt satisfied both with respect
to his faith and his conduct, (though Arius's adversaries say
that he imposed upon the emperor, ) cave orders that he
should be received tlie next day, it

l)eii)g then Saturday.
Out it happened, that as he was walking in the city, accom-

panied by his friends, he was suddenly seized with an
occasion to ease himself, and being shewn to a necessary in

the neighbourhood, he was foinid dead in it of a prolapsus
ani. and what the Greek physicians called a-fip^ifr^aa.

This event was interpreted by the Catholics as a just

judgment of God upon Arius. f It was moreover said by
some to be in answer to the prayers of Alexander, who had

•
Socrat. Hist. ^ ,. i. (\ x\xvi p, 12. [P.) Lardner, III. p. S8. IV. pp. 208, 276—278. Sec infra. For. viii.

t Dr. Maclaine remarks, th;'.t these " will find litHe credit in our tinuR, among
siieh a.s liavc studied with attention an<J impattiahty, the history of .Arianibm." He
concludes, that Arins •• was a victim to the resentment of his enemies, and was

destroyed by poiron or jome such violent method," IVaiis, oi Moihcim, I. p. 3 iO.

Note,
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slmt liiinself
ii[j

in the church, and begged of God that in:

AvcuKi mkr|jC)«e, though it should be by his own death, to

^.n(vti;t h!:» reccivjijo Arius into coniniunion. Had Alex-
;'.::tkr hiuis-ll died in the; same niannrr, ain^l not Anus. it.

^\ould ha\(' bet'U said to have b(;en a slili nioir tAact answer
lo tile sanii j)rHyer ;

so reddv are |ursv>iis to iniaunii nor

<'!)iy that riK n. but that (jod al»o, thinks julU as they do,
<;!id entei's into all tlicjr rcsciitmeni.s.v-

>(> ruueli was ( 'onsL intun eh.ui^ed bd'ore In- iK ath. tha:

Mie /\riaiis said (and lluMigh Sozonien sa\s it was a lie, I

cannot think it \\h(jliy iin[,M-obable) that he int« aided to liavt

calit^d anotluT fM:)uneii, in ojmKm' to ]ntioduc< the term,

(o/xotHCTio^) of iiLt suf)sl(niC(^ tor
(o^u.orfo'i'ic) of iIh sanu siih-

f^tancc into tlit' creed, and that Constantius, who thought

exactly as his I'atin^r did at the time ot' his iloatli. in calling
the Council o!' Ariminum, did the very same tiiinu that he

iiad recommenfled to h)m.+
It is. at least, highlv probable, that whatever Constantnu:

might r( ally thiid; ot the jxTson ot Cdn^ist, ho ttecanno dissa-

tisfied, a^ many others were, with the tcM'm coiisulistantiaL

both (jii account ot its being unscriptui'al, and ot its implv-

ing not only an original, but a continued unity, such as the

>abeHians li. id maintained. It is said that whon Lusobn.is

of Nicouudia, was first accused to him ol disap|ii(n uiu thi'-

erm, the bisln)p sln-wcd hi'^ garment, and '^\ith hrnines;:

e]>lied .

"
It' this garnn lit should be torn mto tvvo piece-;

Qtdd It be said that bcjth the {jarts wci-e of the sai/u sub-

^tiUUf.'' The emperoi' made no reply, btit seemed mind;

ilisturbed at it, linding hims<jt' di>appoint(;d in iii^ e\f)ecui-
lions oj' putting an eiuj to the discussion ot all (pieslions ol

this kind.
4:

This w,.s beiore tin' banishnn nt ot Kus( bms, and is said

to ha\c bet II die immednite eaiist- dl it. Ibit as. wInn ht

recalled hini. he admitted ot hi> explanation oi the t<rm con-

.^nhsliDitniL C()\\'^\>U\\X with his own ideas, and Ensebiiis had

his contichae'e altc i \-. aids, and till the tiu!>' ot ins death,

while all the Coiisubsiant lalists were tnlire|\- out ot ta^vUJ!.

t is almost cri'taiii that. t(a' -oine reason or other, he \\ isiied

?o h.ivt' that word omitted m the erei d, and that he wiadri

jjrobablv have chanLitd that term ,'r!aoHrr<o^) of lli' xnm
substcnict, tdi i/'a^i^TK/L j

of hk( siihstmirc. as hs- . xf piion-

• Sficr t. I lisl. L. I. C x\ xvn.
|..

7 J. Sozuin. H 1st. L. ii. (-. xmx . x\x. pp if"

; Sf>zoti) Hist. L lii. r. mx. p. i.^^. (p.) S( c tnfra, P»r, ^\\u oC'i. v;

! ".;,i L : c XXI, (• ?,i. r ,
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>.hU\ bcino- a term tliat the consuhstinilialists themselves

could not well object to, since what is ot the s((me substance

with another, must ot" course be liAe it. Fhe great object ot

Const.mtine trom the first, was merely to preserve the unity
of the church, and he probably never had much y.oni for tht

question itself.

SECTION Yll.

()/ tin. Jlea.sh'res of Constantinc to suppress Hcresu .

\\ is remarkable that none of the measures of Constaniiiii.

to compose the troubles ot' th(^ ciiurch, and to remove al!

dissensions from it, had complete success, notwithstanding
all the a<lvant;iges of which he was possessed ; havings botit

general councils and power on !iis sitie.

Even the difference of practice in th(^ celebration ot

Easter continued after the Council of Nice. The Audeans,
1 sect in Mesopotamia, so called from Audeus, who was at

the head of them, persisted in their former practice of cele-

brating Easter as they had always done, viz. at the time oi'

rhe Jewish passover. The writers who treat this Audeus as

u sectary, give him the highest commc ndations for the strict-

ness of his morals, and say that he was originally driven out
of the church in consequence of the liberty that he took in

reproving the irregularities of the bisiiops and clergy. On
this they say that he formed a separate church, the memb(^rs
of which, the clergy as well as the l.aity, lived by the laboui

of their hands, and professed the most rigid morals. As
they are said both tohave celebrated Easter at the time of the

Jewish passover, and also to have been Anthropomorphitef<.
which many of the Jews are also said to have been, they
were probably either Jewish Christians, or, living as they
did in their neighbourhood, very much influenced by them,*
The Audeans paying no regard to the decision of the

Council of Nice, which they thought to have been dictateri

by complaisance for the emperor, Audeus himself (who is

allowed to have been a venerable old man) was sent for by
Constantine

;
but not being moved by any thing that was

said to him, he was banished into Scythia, where he con-

tinued many years, instructmg the Goths in the Christian

rebgion ; and, as it is said, founding many monasteries. f
111 this manner has persecution very often been the means,

• Theod. Haer. Fab, L, IV. ('.?i. Op'-T-i, IV^, p. 211. I.piph. Hecr, Ixx. Opera,

-

Lardv.cr, IV. p, rJOl.
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)n the hands of Divine Providence, of extending- the knov\-

Icdi^c of Cln'istianit^^ Both the Indians and the northern

nations were, in an eminent manner, hcMiefited both by
Diocletian's persecution of Christians, and \>\ Constantine's

persecution of tlie Arians, and other heretics.

Even the order which iiad l)een establishinl with respect
to thf: rank and the j)rero^'atives of the (fitferent sees in the

Council of Nice, did not prevent all disputes and disturb-

ances on that subject. Vov there was a violent contention

between Acacius, who succeeded Euscbius in the bishop-
ric of Cicsarea, in Palestine, and Cyril, bishop ot Jerusalem,
which Th( odoret says was the cause of much mischief, and

that, on some sli,c:ht occasion, the latter was deposed, and
Oanished from Jerusalem by the former."^ Capsarea had. no
doubt been the seat of the Roman governor; but the council

had ordered that particular respex't should be paid to the

city of Jerusalem, and had not defmed that respect with

pre<'ision.

It seems ( xtraordinary that any (Christians who had
suffered so much, and so lately, by persecution themselves,
should enter so warmly into the })ersecution of others.

Put this has been the case from the time of Constantine to

*lit present day ;
and indeed was the same before that time,

when the Christians had any power. Constantine, who
had done so much for the church, seems to have thought
that he liad a right to regulate every thing relating to it;

and though he nKnlestly enough said, that the bishops were

judges of things mfliin the church, and that he was bishop

only with respect to things icfthoid it, he nuist have thought
himself 'pialiiietl to decitle who wen? the true and orthodox

hislu'ps, wli()S(! decreets he clu^se to ent(>r(.;(\ as he so openlv
j)atronized some, and took their part so violently against
others. And, Avhat is more extraorrbnarx', tin- right he
assumed was not (jut'Stioned,

As ( 'onstantliie's laws resptM'ting heresy ha\e unt'or-

tunatt Iv s( rved as a model to Ins sueei'ssois, 1 shall give
a particidar aceoimt of tluMU. by nearly translatiuLT what
Eusebius has rehited eoiieenmig them

; and, it is leniark-

abl(^, that he do» >> i1 without the least censure, and indi'e<l

With (.'videiit appKihat Ion . \\\ this nutans wh- shall havu a

view of th*' laws I ln'instlves, of the spirit by AvIiK'h they
vv« r< drawn up, and also of that oj" the^ tinn s in U'neral.

J he ( inperoi, ho says, having rcmioved the dissiMisions

*
Thcni) 11,1 r. l\ib. L n. (' xxvi, p. lOO. ,/'. ,
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among Christians, and reduced the church of God to a

perfect harmony, thought it his duty entirely to extinguish
another race of atheistical men, as the deadly poison ot

mankind, who were laying waste whole cities, under the

false appearance of modesty and gravity, but whom oui

Saviour calls false prophets and ravening wolves. Wherefore,

having sent orders to the governors of provinces, he ex-

pelled and dispersed this race of men
;

and b«'sides thai

general law, he made a salutary j)rovision with respect to

the heretics by name, exhorting them to repent, and to

come into the church. The following is his rescript foi

this purpose :

•' The Emperor, Constantine, the Great, Augustus, ro

the heretics.
" Know by this law, O ye Novatians, Valentinian>.

Marcionites, Faulians and Cataphrygians, who all of you
make up your heresies for your peculiar congregations ; ii;

what lies is your folly involved, and with what deadly
poisons do your doctrines abound, so that the healthy are

made sick, and the living are brought to everlasting deatli

by your means ! O ye enemies of truth, adversaries of life,

and counsellors of destruction, every thing with you is

hostile to truth, and congenial to the most abominable

wickedness, being full of absurdity and fiction, by which

you fabricate your lies. You afflict the innocent, and with-

hold light from the believers: continually offending under
the pretence of piety, you defile every thing. You wound the

innocent and pure conscience with deadly blows. You ir.

a manner deprive the eyes of men, of daylight. What occa-

sion is there to mention particulars ? For to treat proj)erIy
of your mischiefs woidd require much time, and is incon-

sistent with my engagements. For so large and immense
is your wickedness, and so full of all abominations, that a

whole day would not suffice to describe it. Besides, we

ought to turn away our ears from hearing such thin2:s, and
our eyes from seeing them, not to defile our own sincere

and pure faith with the particular enumeratioiv of them.

Why, then, should we any lon(j;er bear such mischit r- ; espe-

cially since long forbearance, as in a pestilential dis..'rder

is a means of infecting those who are well? Why, then,

should not I, as speedily as possible, cut up i^v the roots, as

we may say, so great wir-k'-dness, by public iiimndversion ?

"
Wherefore^ since it is not possible to bear your most

deadly and destructive tenets any longer, we dt el u-i by this

law, that none of you presume to hold ?.ny public assem')ly
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{or the tutun; Wc luivc thorelorc ^ivcri orders U) (louiolisli

ali the places in whieh you hohl your mectiuos. We carry
our provision so i'ar, as to forbid sueh asseuihlies of super-
stitious madness to bi' held, not onlv in a publi'' [)lac('. but

not even in a })rivate house. VVherefoiw a^ e^ iiiuci) more
honourable, you who wish, for the truc^ and puif worship,
eoiue to the C'iithobc ehureii and j)a)'take oj' it*-; >anct!iy, l)y

which vou maxcouK at th* truth. !>ut hf th cifcojt ot"

\our perverse unchastanchnu' Iw i\\v rcn!()\('d troni the hap-

piness of our tinus : I n)(\ni the aeeurscLl and destructive

madness of heretics and schisnnitics. i^'or iv bccoujts me,
on account of the; hajjpiness Avhich I deiivr from God. to

provicU' that they who pass thiar lives in oood liope may be

brought from ali (a;ror into the ri^ht way, from darkness to

bcilit. from folly to truth, trom dnith to salvation.
'• \\ lierc irir(\ to li'ive ncces.'^nrv force to this hnv. 1 Lnve

uiders. a'^ w;is said befon . th-it all placi.
s of ;isseinbly t'oi

voiir superst It ion, I mean all houses of prayer bt'loiiLiins: to

ht-retics. if the\ oan \)v called he)usc-s oi' prayer, be, w ithout

appeal, taken from them, and immediately given to the

Catholie church, and all otlu'r places to the pul)lic, and that

;.<o opportunitv <^'t m<ctinu in them again be allowed : that

Hi tio place, jmblic or privat(\ \our unlawfid assem()lie<

mav, from the present day. be held." =''«-

' in this manner-'' says <jur Christ i an historian. " were the

heterodox disl(Klg( d from thoir lurking holest by the ini-

[)erial orders, and the wild beasts themselves, tht^ autliors

oi' the impietv. put toJliL;hl. ()f those who Inid b( < n de-

reived bv tlieui. some, terrified by the impeiad lhr«at'^,

fh'-sembled their seniimeuts, and eame io the ehureh : and

^Mice the law^ had |)ro\i<led lh;it their b((i»k-^ should \u

.'-Oliuht e,ut. the\' who j)r:ictised their t'nrbidd. n arts were
• •aii'jht. ()n tiiis aeeoimt tliex did ( \( r\ ihiiiLi m their

l)(;\\er to j)ro\ id( for then safety by artifice, but nthei's. with

</re;it siiieiiitx. (iinie over to a bettei' hope. I he b,ishoy)>,

niakiii'J ;i 'b^lmeiinn in linse eases, reanoxcd th<ise \\\\o

,.,(te(l h\
j)i

'eiit leal l\ . .is builL!' <>nl\' eo\("r(<l With sl!ee[;V

elothuiLi. t;ir li-Mtu die she.p : wlide after ;) sulJi( leiu ti;ai

riK \- re( ei\ ed all the -ilictre eouxerls into theU' ehui'ln-.

Thus," sa\s he. --ihex .nted w i tli res])ec1 to tjie intaniou-,

'leieties. A -> t<> tii<i'-e who had nothing impious m their

i< mts. l)Ul h;id oiiK bei n separated from the < 'atliolK

J.-.i . M. I //'I C.i','?/ I.. ni. < Iaiii \'.p. e". /'.)

"
'[]\i It- iiv ul'th' Ipa-ctii i WO'- I.M'I i'i"ii." JJustb, l.<iidu)\ W. p. i'
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church by factious persons, (mcauhig- the Novatians, Dona-
lists and Audeans,) they received them without hesitation.

These, returtnng in crowds, as from a distance, iound their

proper liome and country in the mother churcii, and as

returning after a long time, they came back with joy.

Thus," says he,
" were the members of the common body

united together in perfect harmony, and the (Jatholic church
of God, being compacted within itself, shone with pecidiar

splendour, no heretical or schismatical congregation being
left; and that prince, who alone was the care of God. was
the sole author of this great and singular benefit/' ^

Thus, says Galgacus, in Tacitus, speaking of the Romans,
Ubi so Iitudincm faciicnt, paccnt voca/it, when they liave laid

all waste by war, they call it peace, 'i'hus, Nero and Dio-

cletian boasted of having exterminated the Christians, and
Lewis XIV. the Hugonots ;

and the flattery and untruth

were the same in all the cases. Happy is it for the world,
that men, who have no right to judge concerning truth, and
who are wholly unqualified for the office, have it not in their

power to establish what they hastily take to be the truth, let

their intentions be ever so good. Pluman nature revolts

against usurpation, as that must always be denominated
which endeavours to establish any opinion by external force.

And if Constantine, w4io could boast such singular merit

wMth respect to the Christian church, was not able, with his

imcontrouled power, to establish an uniformity of opinion
amono his subjects, can w^e wonder at the ill success of

those who followed him in the same rash enterprise?
All that power could do Constantine completely ellectcl.

The public creed was just what he chose it to be, and great
innnbers were made to refrain from writing or speaking
f:gainst 't : but pri\ate opinion was not within his reach.

So popular were Arius, and his opinions, at the time of the

( 'our.cil of Nice, tliat there cannot be a doubt, but that if

he and his friends had had the same intlueiice with the
f mperor which those ol' the other j)artN' liad i^ot. an Ariaii

erf ed would have i)eeii the standard ot" ortliodoxv, and a

create J ioo'os have been the sliiholctli ot' the limes. And
had such men as i\Iarc(dlus and Phoiinus been Constan-
tine's uistructors, the plain doctrine of the simple humanity
of Christ, as a man approved of (lod, bv sIl^us and wonders
which God wrought by him, and whom CJod raised tiom th(-

dead, (which was the creed of Peter and the otii't ipostli^s.)

* Euseb Vita. Coi'Si. I., lii (' Ixm. i.. '',',
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n'oukl have hatl the same advantage of being protected h\

Miipenal [jower ;
and the vvliole doctrine of Christ being tlit,

ogos, en ated or uncreated, of his having existed before the

reation of the world, and of his being the instrument of
the creation, would, 1 doubt not, have been treated with

ridicult^, as thv- most absurd and unscriptural jargon.
But tliis pure Christian doctrine was then, artd always has

been, saved from so great a disgrace. Truth does not stand
m need of such tbreign and heterogeneous supports. It dis-

iiains them, conscious of being able to do infinitely bettei

without them. Civd power began at this time to do, and it

has evfr suice continued to do, whatever it could to over-

throw this simple truth. But it is Jbunded upon a rock,
and neither the power of man, nor the gates of death, can

prevail against it.

In Constantine's hiw against heretics, no mention is made
of the Arians, and Sozomen says, it was because they were
not then formed into sc parate societi<"S, l)ut held communioii
with the Catholics, lie also says, that, though the othei

sects suffered much in conserpience of this law, the emperor
relaxed of its rigour with respect to the Novatiaris, who
were orthodox in their b( lief of the rrinity, and very nu-

merous. And Acesius, u bishoj) ot' that scci at Constanti-

linople, was much in favour with the emperor.*

SECTION VIIL

Of tlie Circumsfatices atttndins^ the Death of Constantnte .

A.D.d37.

CoxsTAXTiNK bujlt a magnificent ehurch m Constanti-

uople. and dedicated it to th(} Twelve Apostles, f with a

\iew that whetj \\it was dead \\v. miuht be interred within it.

•
>.;/i>rii. Hi-.l. I, I!. Cxx.vn. p.fX). (P.)

\
"

I'.ij-;cl;ii> >v'vs, tii.il to pfrpctn lie the memory of llu^ apostles, tie hcpan t(

IjiiiM a cliiin:!!, in tlic (it y c.tllcd aftrr Ins own iitmo. W'Ikmi lie tiad hmlt tin- cliurtK

111 ;i vcrv Lce'.it in i;iht, Ik- Ixaiitificd it sv,lli stones of all kinds, ami itilaiii it w i\

varietv of the most ilciic itc linrble, from I lie pavement to tlie top of tlu' iliiireti .

aiid liaviiiii riostil the nnA with anhe;, of ttie hest workiDaiislii]), he fjiided it om::

The top of the rhiiri h, on ll.i oiit-,iii(! of it, was coveriMi witli lirass, to sec ni' if froiii

'ne violence of the millnr, p;irt of \vlii( ti was ;ilso <;il(le(l ; so that tlu iina/inL

pleiifioiir of it itfieileil iIip r;ivs of the siiii to a very great ilistance. Tli" uiwart'

part of \\w < iiur'h he eover< (1 with net-work, wtiicli was arfifirialK rrtadir tf !•ra.s^

md t^'olii. riius Ix- iiiti'ullv was the cliuieh adorned t)v the trreat earr and ipjiliea

in.n of the empf^T'-r. Befoie it stood a spai iovis court, with an opi n ^illen roiine

:i. 'i'lii ciiiiri h and the ^'alleiy were wholly surrounded with portuocs. Thi^

Inir-h, for tie- r^'vcrence he horf to it. w's rcpairetl by Justinian, \vhcr( tie' mason-

i';d \\i>iki)T-n found thrc. ,\.v>deu . >i>-sls >! -

nfTin-., vvtin'ti proved, by their mscnp
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and enjoy the benefit of the prayers that would be put up in

iheir honour, not doubting but that he should derive much

advantage from them. The good dispositions and intentions

of this pious emperor, notwithstanding his mistaken policy,

will, 1 doubt not, avail him more than his being buried in

the church of the Apostles, or than all the prayers that have

been made in that place. This is an evident proof of its

being- the opinion of the times, that the dead might be bene-

fited by the prayers of the living; and that all this should

be gravely related by one of the most enlightened christian

writers of that age, and without any censure, is the strongest

proof of the great growth of superstition. But this will be

still more evident from the last scenes of this emperor's life.

Not long after Constantine had accomplished his purpose
with respect to the building of this church, and his own
tomb in it, he was seized with a disorder which carried him
off in the sixty-sixth year of his age, and in the thirty-first

of his reign. He had just celebrated the festival of Easter

with the greatest splendour, when he first complained of a

slight indisposition ;
but his illness growing more serious,

he had recourse to the hot baths of the city, and then to

those of Helenopolis, a city so called from his mother Helen.
This having no effect, and perceiving that he drew towards

his end, he was determined to be baptized ; firmly believing,
as the historian says, that, by virtue of the mysterious words
of this institution, the offences of his whole life would be

expiated. Then, falling upon his knees, he confessed his

sins, and begged pardon of (rod. Then also he first recei\ed

the imposition of hands, with solemn prayers ; that is, lie

then entered into the regular class of catechumens, whicli,

according to the establislied rules of churcli discipline, pre-
ceded baptism.

After this he went to the suburbs of Nicomedia, and

having assembled the bishops, he said the time was then

come, when, according to his most ardent wishes, and by
means of their prayers, he hoped to se(nu-e his salvation.
" Now," said he,

"
is the time when we receive that siuji

which confers immortality. It was my intiiition to iiav(

tions, th^t the bodies of St. Luke, St. Atulrew and I'iinotliy, were interred tfiere,

and which were viewed by Justinian, and tlie Christians of those time.-, with tht

greatest admiration."—Constantinople, as it stooit in thf Reif/ns of Aitcjiins and
Honnri'is, published from the NotitiaUtriusque Imperii. Translation, 172'J, jip- } i, ih

Of this ehiirch there is no trace reniainiii<r, unless it be the same as the Mo'-ch,

which was once "the church of tlie Holy Apostles." The Greeks had, m I069, -*

church at Constantinople, dedicated to St. Constantine. Sec Smith's Acroavt, \)[k 5 "..

59. Sandys, in I610, found " the reliques of the palact of CciiHuntitn ,
madt \

stable for wild beasts." Travels, Ed. 7, p. 27-
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been })apt.ized vvheie our Saviour hiniself was baptized, in titc

nv^cr Jordan. But God, who knows what is best for us, ha'-

uetermmed othc^nvise
;
and if the arbiter of Jite and death

should prolong- my lite, and 1 lie permitted to joni \oiu' (.'hris-

:.ian assenibhes, ;;nd partake ot vcjur pra.vers, i pioinso to

observe those rules of Hfe which shall be uo;th\ oi (jod/'

When he had said this, tie was baptized ui ine usuai

i!»rms. was clothed with white garnieius and reclie^ti ou ;.

white i)ed. Afler his t)aptisin (vviiich he had, no d-cabl,

deferred till this period from tlie sup.erstitious idea of Us eth-

<::ucy
to wash a\va\- sin, and of the impossibilitv of receiving

so comi)lete a puriiication more than once, or by any other

means) lu v.-oulcl have nothing more to do with purph^. but

"tvas always dresst^l in the wliite garment, uiiich the super-
stition of tlie times had prescribed as the emblem of purity.
When he first put on this dress, he gave thanks to God

with a loud voice , calling himseli hap|)y, as b(mg then (juab-
fied for immortal life, and those miserable, \^'ho were di privt. i;

of such a hlcssmg. When his military officers lamented
r.heir condition, in being deprived of him. and wished him
a longer life, he replied, tliat he then only attained the true

life, that he alone knew best what blessings he partook oh
and that he did not wish t(; defer his departure to God anv

longer. All this was transacted in Penteccst. and on tlu

last dav of this festival, vvlucii was Mondaw he expired.
A.D.J37*

Eusebius describes at large tiie i';rief of all ranks of people
at Constantinople, at Rome, and tlnough the' whole emr)ire

v!pon the death of this extraoniinary man, ;nid also the '. re-

monies of his funeral, which was eonducled b\ his secoiui

^on, Constantiiis. Jle had dei)M>iti(l his last will m ihr

liands of that Ariaii presb\ter A\!iom Ins lister Le>nstann.;

i<-e'ommended to liini and A\'ho eiij:.'\((l his tavrttn- im \\\<

list; and tlii;. presl:vt.:'' i.afi dehvcred it to (oMislaiituis,

\v\\o was nearest to \,\\r. .-.A. the iiine of In-, (leulii. ily w a-

})iiried, as he wisb'-.'j t-^ be, ni tln^ ch,U!"li ot' tb.e Twelvi

Apostles.t

According to the ro!nn:^o;i Jules of e^tiinuiinL: hapjci^ess.
( 'onstaiitine may be pronoun* ed lo iiavc been r.\], of fhe

happiest of a!! his preih'ces.sors, ii-om tin tun; of tin C':n!-

me-ncem(int of the lloman ein]>ire. l\c was iie'\er deft .; ted

111 any one of the many battles that he fouglil. lie tnumi>be(!

*

J-jiseb. Villi. Con.^t. ]>,i\. ( ,. .-.

' "In :i golden rlirst, fli<' tv,. ;

•

i'-,!,-,i hv Socrates." {'tni>{'i.nii>u,]'l:

>|;<j,!lf:, : landiug ri>iiiia h tor.ii . I'hi^'i-
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over all his rivals, and, except the feeble attempts of Licinius,

f'DJoyed a long reign, uninterrupted by foreign wars, or iu-

r-n-nal rebellions, and of greater length than that of any of

the emperors, since Augustus. In short, lie succeeded in

every thing, excepting one project, which to him could not

•veil have appeared impracticable, viz. to put an end to ail

differences among a set of men whom he had rescued irom
a state of grievous persecution, and who, owing their safety
:o him, he might presume would, out of gratitude, sacrifice

lo him, if not their private opinions, at least their animosi-

Jies, and be contented to live easy and happy under him.

The purity of Constantine's intentions, and the sincerity
of his piety, camiot be doubted ;* and though he was super-
stitious, he was not more so than some of the wisest men of

his time appear to have been ; every thing which wears that

aspect about him being related not only without censure,
but with entire approbation, by all the historians who hav^e

recorded them. Besides, why should we esteem christian

superstition, in the case of Constantine, more reproachful
than that of the heathen emperors, Trajan, Marcus Anto-
ninus and Julian, who are generally thought to have been

j,;reat men notwithstanding.^ They certaiiily were not desti-

fute either of good sense, or strength of mind, with respect
to the common conduct of life, or the affairs of the empire ;

and if we judge by events, we must pronounce Constantine
to have been as great a man as any of them.

So great was the piety of Constantinr, that he converted
ills palace into a kind of church, by nitroducing a regular

religious service into it.f He likewise prescribed a form of
devotion for the army every Lord's-day. But liis supersti-
tion appeared in ordering the sign of the cross to be put
upon their shields.

:J;;
He ordered the Lord's-day, and like-

vri^e Friday (the former being a h^stival. and the latter a fast,

'
^'j'et thesf; !mve been doubted, ^ee Lar^'.)ij>\ \V. p 178. ^'ote.

t Iva-jeb. Vila Cmtst. L. iv. C xvii. p. 6.S i (P.: *' V\ lu ic leituiTs vvero ree/.

ipoii U<i Holy Sc riptures, and diviiip servnf wa.s perfcrmed ;
at whirfi the emperor

Uisisled with all his court. Me tomposed discourses upon religion, nhi<)i he hfter-

wards p) oi>ounc»d by way of exhort;»ti(jns to thosi about ^litn," and " could not fc.iL

!o havt- ^ numerous audience." Euscbius has preserved "cue of Coiistinitine's DiS'

courses." €i£iner, pp. I.06, 157- Thus our Christimi king-, Jiitiies i. of hie.-^sed

mert&n/, 'ix\H>unde<\ Scripture in speeciies to hit paiiii'.rnetits, v-rote Ijeariied theO'C-

iogtcat frcatise.s, and acted the divine at the Hampto.i-Covr)-t Cou^Qveuce, till ;ni nrch-

bishop exclaimed, that hi:< Majesty was certainly inspired.

X Euseb. Vita C(>':'sf-, I. iv T. xix. xx. p. 636. (P.) (^custantire had " n 'Kinn

af [iorlable chape! always carried with iiim in his cainpaiens, into which he r"tirrt;

frequenfly to pray with tlie bisho[>s who accompained tii'.n- Uv established trx

.same custom amons; the legiouN, each of which he ordered to h'^ve -ts (iritory, with
the necessary nuniber of pri<-.t.s and deacons. These chapels were tor the -i.^e of the

'^hristian soldiers. But even ihc Pagans ii; Constatittn'. « r:r";.'"s bore :he crcfs

"7 O L , V I II . Y
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v^mony the more zealous Christians), to be kept holvj l,y

db?tiiiuin^ Irom labour.* He had stated hours tor his owi-

• .•ivate devotions. Easter he celebrated with peculiar
; olemuity> and ojf the precediufT vigii the whole city was

i.'h.UBiiiated with columns of lampy, which gave a. light almos:

approuchiug to day-t
It could not be supposed that CoiistaiAline siiould b*

exempt Irom tlse prejudice in favour of celibacy, which ap-
pears to have prevailed among all Christians oi' h]« tinu ,

tie shewed :l by iiiving unmarried ])ersons of botii sexes,

even whe»i ihoy vere under ;i;?.v
. the power of making a wil.i

vhich Vvas in favc-ur of those who devoted themselves to &

r-ngle life for the sake of reiigion.ij:

Great men have s,enera]ly had great faults, and ConstanlJiif
• vas certainly not free from them. If ambition be a crimt;,

viicrhaps no coiuiueror, or founder of a gre^'t faniily,. can ()e

aid to have 1-een innocent ,
and the desire of acquuing

lominio!! is necessarily accomp.mied v/ith jealousy iii keep-

'I1J3- ])ossessiou oi" it ; an.d in n.iort: c.sses than tliat of Con-
;tantiiie this jealt-usy has been excited towards tliose who
nave had it most in their powc, to seize it. though the)
lave been their sons or brothers.

Unfortunately, Constantine was led, probably b\ rhe insi-

/jjations of artful and ill-designing persons, especialv^ his

v.ife Fausta, to see his son Cris})us by a former wile m: this

dangerous light. ]b> is said to have becT) an accomphsheo
youth, and to have been greatly assisting to his father in his

dctories over Licinius, and on this account to have been ver\

popular in ttie cmpir*', Vlw conse({uence, however, n^s tb-

death of Crispus, and iiis friends, amonc whom was rlu <or

of Licinius by his sister. Jbit we oueht iiv)i to condemn
(Constantino till we have certam prof)fs (>t' the mnoct.nce O'

'Jrispns; an*l the subject is now cohered, v.jth nnrenetrabf-
dHrkn( ss.§

rii'rit Constniiline wa- not -o prone to je;i!<ni^v and. ern'-hs

^.s manv concpiei'ois Ir.ne be; le js evideni froin Ins bix>l[ier^

oeintj; not only pernnttt (i to iiv(\ but to eiiiov tlie tuost

nonourabh snitions in the emj>n'e ; and tht last fourteen

ipon llu'ir .invis, ,ii;<l vwic
.^uIijch tnl lo tlic 'i})sr;; vaiicr of Ui'-, Mnuiiv, Tlh-'- \v.r»

's.'-eiiil)]f .1 in :i \A.'.ui, li.d tli. re itrilid ;i |.iM;,(r v.liid) tin; cufiitioi Ii.hI .r-: v,> aj.
Of them." ('irnr, \.

ji,
)',A.

*
\',u^e\> V'l" ('<i,>.'-i I . IV. (', vviii.

,
'^3'>. (P, " 111 r.\«T|4..-.l ci'iy tlir lie-

'C7Ksar\ vol k uf tlic l.uMMiidMi.u ill .-.( (l-liiuf ami h:ir\est." (V. (;/, X p. \ %\.

t Ibi'i. C. X ii.
li t>;7. /'.

1 Sozoni. 1 !>!. I I C jv
|i. I'l. /'.I

^ See Ti'toiioiif (.!! ! iischiDh .s .vrspicious sileiit-e as 1" IIif oeath -^t i

•'>["/
'•v-'r--, l'^', p. l""^; or. 'he v.-«: of bici^ira.^, ^ypy^ii \^. 2"i.S, Nntt-
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years of his life, in wiiich the govermiicnt of the provinces
vvas committed to those who were next in order of succession

to it, were passed without any symptoms of jealousy, and

with the most entire and well-placed conhdence. The temper
of Constantine was naturally so far from being- cruel, that

he was charged with the opposite extreme of too great indul-

gence to those who acted under him.

SECTION IX.

Of Cortstimthiv's Conversion to Christianitij .

After having gone o^er the reigns of so many heathen

and persecuting emperors, it is natural to inquire into the

causes of Constantino's becoming a Christian
; especially as

the Christianity of his successors, which gave an entire

new turn to all the sul)sequent history of the Roman empire,
and in a manner to that of the world, was, in a great mea-

sure, the natural consequence of it. As wc have no other

account of this change than that which Eusebius has given
us, as from the emperor himself, confirmed, as he says, by
a solemn oath,* I must lay it beibre my readers.

He told Eusebius, that after the death of his father, w^hen

he was marching against Maxentius, being sensible that he
stood in need of some assistance besides that which his

troops could give him, (especially as his adversaries had
caiied to their assistance various magical arts and charms,
Vldch derived all their power from tlie heathen gods,) and
that the help which he wanted must conn^ from some god
ci other, to whose providence arms are only subserv leui, iie

considered with himself the coiifidence and tlie iiiiib of r;ie

several emperors who had preceded him. and cuuijared rliem

v.iti? tliose of his father. Thev had put their t.ust in a fiui'-

t'tude of god.^, whom they had endeavoured to ander pro-

pitious to them by sacrifices and donations ; l)ut though
their riiacits \\\\(\ pronused them every thiui;-, they Ir.ic! .:'?

cou-e to an untimidy end. On the otlK.r hand, his :;ithv
-

a]oijf% \^ho had taken a difl'erent course^ eoiuh uiuk.j tL- r

error>, ai,d worshipping all his lite no other thau ih^: '. -.

supreme i^C'^, a3 the guardian of his eii!piri\ Un ' '.•;;

remarkably -uccessfid, By this means, he ^,.\h\, tl ^••. ';: '...J

* '• The Ohfh, or oath;., ot' (^OllstlUltllir, upon tins 0^'^_„l^icli, r,lii;> : ;.i':i.- .,,• :::,..•

tion into j,uspicion,
"^

r.! mi of virtue and rrputation cat! vj l(i-^;r. ;< .,;':'!?! ;, ,.. . :..

sity to rotrobonUr what lie sriys with nti oalli : OKiicciiill- \\!i'';! !•> \~ '^ ;':ikiai.' • .

friend, who ton, if t!u iliiitp; wore tnip, must ln\r k!i'>\vi> i1 I r^ !'<;». noni vn
report of gcneril famr unci m.-vo^ '-roilihlp ;).'.,-hmv ^

: -,- W
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hf^cTi I'd fo ^ive the preference to the God of liii' father,

and to worship him only.
Tht'se n flections Ud him to pray to the God of hi« father,

(^"sinnir that he would make himself known to him, and
.'•ford him aid in his present difficulties; and while he was

praying-, which was towards the setting of \hv sun, hut iii

clear day-light, there appeared a luminous figure ot a cross,

."xed upon the sun, visihle not only to himself, hut to all

tiie soldiers who wcro with him, with this inscription, l^la^-

t"j<a, Bi/ this conquer.* Bein<r astonished at this extraordi

''"ary aj)pearance- and not knowing w/hat to make ot it, the

i:*?ght following, Christ appeared to him m a dream, vvtth tht

'^'ery same sign which he had seen in the heavens, ordering
him to make a military stand^ird like it, and assuring hiui

that it would be his security in his battles.

Early in the morning he called his iViends together, and
informed them of the pi"odi:^y

• and. having assembled hi.s

I'^'ve.'lers, he described t's. them the ibrm oi' the standard,

r.nd ordered them to t-xecutc it in gold and precious stones,

which they accordingly did luiscbius says that he had seen

'f-, and he gives a verv particular description of it.+ He

:,ays that the emperor always us( d it in bairle. and that he

)<ad others made like it, and carried at th".' liead o^' all hjs.

.r'mies.

(>r:!ng ihen <l(;tt rniitu d to \\orsh)]t iKi othe," (lod })evid'^

^ in v/Ik) had ai>j)far< r) \n lnn>, la: sent for t}i(»se who wt":-

!i,:-c Ix'st acquainted with the in\sirrH>s of his religion, "-(j,

;'":'.: .'hem what (tod it could be. and what was th(^ sigii t^;:i*

'::. .'lad seen, i h(\" told hnn tliat the ( lod he had seen \' ..-

L::e only l.x'gotten Son of the oin; tnn (ind. and tha* tii-

x :T!;r(. w;ic; ^hc symbol (•!' immortality, and tfic »'Tip!i\- of I'ut

' •'
]',ij.-,fhiiis Miidcrs tliis wliok .ici-niiril ;us[iiii(ius, h\ nc in* iirh .'iiul tht plac'

r' "ii, u (iiifiiiTiil .-oulii ; u in ct ..^;irs ;!ii'!
[iii)|it'i'

riifuiiiht;iMr> ?> !i>- takrii rmti', » •:

M. :-i)i h a ln>ti»i\. i< Ik n'l iipp'.n^ to lie iirol»;il)lc, that r>i.M'l)i-is Isitiis* IT did no'

Ot;!i('\ i; this .stoi \
,

ji'ii lilt', ii(i tn \ o'.i'h to' the trutii t»t' il. ( tin^tanlmc ;- aniu., .h.-

, 1 v>., \\ an fnllov, hil; iiini in a i 'al.up ni.ii •ii. 'I'lii> (.-.xiu
cs-inn --i

•

rii:- tn iiu (It
--ijj;!!*

.

^ •. a liiiii 111 the 1 c, I'll r- ,
ii"t to '!( |i'!id iijKiii Ihc truth ot'wjiat 'iid In in -^ai-l ^u

!'',n! if, not \vitl!:i1an(hiiL; this canlKUi of I '.list -I m us, aii\ lit In \ f the .tr)i \
,

h<' js s< .iro

jrcouiitai^lc fur llnir iiii^talvi . it I.- (o lie aM lalicd to ihcir (i\\ I) rr"di;h' V. f.ur<hur.

iauK-.^ 'I ollili.s, 111 hi-. I'la T;ir( to I .oii^; i'l Us, s,i\s, of t h»- st rat.i;,', ^)s <r' Atitiu"! i',

( \)ii,sl;iiitiii<-, and a kiiiL; of I'oi ;':.', d, w ho .ill pr- t' iMlcd t > siiiul.ir v i'-iou.s.
'-

,|,- :,>

-.s.'iOr*; Ivns tis tuirac lis -.mhi':) ]<> tlnrss-:- unlit,ipa^ dis ;.;o:uii I'.iplt.dlK >
( Ifi

; r;(i\'cra dans tons le:5 .iitih .- 'Ill' iMfiiiit' (|i' CCS I'lVfilioiis. //<,(/, |i.
!'l. < )ii

" tin

'•<turai dream of a
|^«

utra' u d a:; i

luiicio!," t<:- .V^"*'!' ;"^ '/< h'l I', f rall^.lat^ il. //!./.

V.'P.
|).

,3H,S.

;

"
'I'he .siijii wliich v.as

|>iif :i|io]i thi .st.uidards was not ihi < los^. In;; r'uc con.

• vtinii of ihf name of Onist, Ihi iciiirX, with the Icttrr I' ti.n.r., tor 'Kus

' « !''.c,set'iu^'', and staiidard.s with tliiM sj^n upon ihcni ,irr to I', s* cri ori 'h>

-

>.(),.,. X -'."'
' .d eo-ns of tlii,- 0111)

' i-or ,Tj|d Ins sons." JInl. o/ /'r-y.
[ y. ! ;,
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victx)ry which, while he was on earth, he had gained ovt^r

death. At the same time they (^xphiintxi to him the cause
of his coming;, and the reason ot' his incarnation, lie heard
them with pleasure ;

and comparing; tht ir disconrse with
what he had seen, he was satisfied that it was by the inter-

position Of" God himself that he had bi'en led to this know-

ledge. From this time he applied himself to tho study of
the Scriptures, he made the priests of that God his associates,
and thought he ought to worship no other than the God
whom he had seen. Therefore, confiding in him, he pre-

pared to encounter the tyrant Maxentius.* (Jrj this extra-

ordinary narrative I shall take the liberty to make a few
observations.

i. It is in the highest degree improbable that the founde:
of so peaceable a religion as the Christian, who solemnly
declared that his kingdom was not of this world, and who
expressly forbade his servants to fight for him, should in this

manner put himself at the head of an army, and, like Ma-
homet, establish his religion by the sword.

2= It is little less improbable, that when Christianity had
been so long preached in the world, and when the natural
means of conversion were abundantly sufficient, Christ
should interpose in person, as in the case of the apostle
Paul, to convert Constantine, or any other particular man.

3. ii it be true, as Constantine here says, tliat his father

had been all his life a worshipper ot the true God (by which
ne certainly meant the God of the Christians), it is very
extraordinary that he should not have brought up his son n

Christian, or at least have given him more knowledge of

Christianity than he professes to have had at the time o{
this ajjpearance. Besides, independently of any instructions

he might have received from his father or mother, it is no!

to be supposed that Constantine could have lived to the age
of thirty (in the latter part of which the Christians had been
so violently persecuted, that they and their principles must
have been the subjects of general conversation), and ye?,

have known so little of Christianity as this story supposes.

According to it, he did not even know the meaning of the

sign of the cros^;, and had no assistance whatsoever except
from his own refl(H"tions.

4. There is mtinifestly an inconsistency in the srorv in

this very respect, as it represents Constantine sending for

the priests of the God that he had seen in his vision, \viiich

*
Eu9Bt>. ViiaCasi. L. j. «\ %yvh'.. kc. pp. 5 1 5, ^c. (P^ L<irdri~, IV pp.

*9--15]l
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implies that he kne'.y what God it was, and tlicii asknijL''

them who he was, and vvhiit was the n!( ainu'j; of the figure
of the cross, ds if b,e had iicver s(M'n it hei'ore. Jii'.d he

rcallv been in the eircninstancis tliat h(^ describes, viz. wholly

ignor.int ot" this stranp-e (jod, and tliis sy:n!io]. he would
naturahv hav</ maJe a proebinii'lien to asMiidjh^ tlu: priest?
and nluli^tels ota.il re! luions,, v\i!l3ont distiuction., and noi

those Of' any one in ])artieiiiai-.

o. It is sometliina- e^ii'ae,i\_!'.n:.r\' tliat the pnests uiKjrn te

did send tor, should lie- •r.i-;i bisiiops, or jjn^sbyters. ji*^. Ii'';d

the same Ot)rri)ons eou'crnina- Chrisi liiat fais^oin^ himself

proJ'essed. considering (Jl]rist as a GocL who hvid bveomc:

incarnate, and that the whole of the subsequent history,
which represents Constaiiline as iip;htin!:> and triumphing
under the conduct or' this incarnati^ (jod, should give so

much counten.mce to the doctrine of the N icene (a'eed.

6. U'^e have no ac<'oMnr ot this ;;{']:)e,\ranc<'. ;!i!v rn(»rt^ tlian

of the vision, exc^'j^t iVom Constani ii."^
; tlioii'^ii ctiicrs 7<.^e:.

said to have seen tiii- ii^ui*' in the heaviji)>^. ;ts \\t II ;is bin:-

self. We have ilie.v iere the evidcnee of not more than one.

perse)n fortius ( x"o ae)r(iin;;ry fact, and that ol" an emperor,
who:!i i- \v wouldt choose lo contradiei, so lar as to sa\' they
uere pTsciit, and saw no snc'i tbiing ; j^o that the evidence,
wlien nr<HH rlv v xam]n( (!., caijn<jt i)e said ro be v( r\ stronji;.

rhouuii, therei'ore, we m;iy wox b( al)!e to discover wbere
tiie i'ailacy iK:s; wbetln i- tiie emp'. r(>r rcallv irnagincd that he

saw siieh -i hLi'iire in tiie sky, and had the dre^.m in cc-nse-

e-ur-iicf (/f it, or whethi r he and his (.'hristian frientis, S(('ing

iiotning moll' than a naturad par/a lioa (which somt lunes

does exhibit the appearance of a cross), and then fini'vmg
iliev saw the liiscri j)tion also, purposely made the mc)st of if,

in ordtT to ciicouragi^ tin' solders (wh(', ha\iijg served under
his f.ifhc^r, were ])robably in a prcJt measure C'hristians';, tht

storv is !ai from briiij, ontiiied to credit.

Upon tlu^ whole, it appeals t(^ me m<')sr pro!)a!dc, tha^

Const, tiittm^ and his fruaid-, saw a natural parhclfati, and
that .dl the al^er circumstanta s wt^rc^ <ither imagined oi

invented ;
and tliat the storv iias lost nottung in pa«sin^'

thrr)u_;h the ii;:;,(ls of iuisebiu.>. I am unwilling to t'ii,.b

that the \vlioK- was .ui al)solute mventic^n of the < injXTc.-,-*

•
Sii( h, iii'Wi \rr, iViuu l!ir- piss'^i'sl Ivn r MircridN' qud't'd [i[>. '?2S, ." ? ). , (pnf;ri/f

„"i lvi.\ (' I'li'ii ilii ,i)iiii'i'ii
"t /fr(//),r, wlif) ;i!scp ((111 jfi tnri's I \' p. I'l'' tti:it thepm-

•'
piMMr, 111 ilii' lalii'i |iii"i

"i" 111- life," r( l;it( (1 the ^tnrs to I !u^f-t;;ii><
" m ttif iiin.sT

..olemii ni:\iiii'T." "S'ct Lnr<Ui(r ;i(iils
|)

1 "iR
, lliallKMlocs

" not in thr Icrist doubt inn

tiint, abmit the tiiiK; of In-. \ii ti<i\ uvcr Maxoiitius, or rather, probably, somt tinif

ti';foro '.t,
('onstatit;iic bo.jnio a :;iiic('r( ("hnstian, and continuei] so the reinc.;-i"ig
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''hough I should be disposed to iuhnit tlda rather than \h^^.

truth of two miracles, for which there is so little evidence,
*nd that of the most suspicious nature, and also which Is

attended with so many improbable and inconsistent circuai«

stances its 1 liHve pointed out.

That Constantiijc was prone to superstiiion, lia.: I;een tuf-

dciently evident from the account of the last scenes of Yui

life. I am therefore the more willing to siip})Ose that he was

always so much inclined to it, as involuntarily to magnify
a natural appearance into a prodigy, which is far from being
uncoiiunon, than that he purposely invented the whole for

any purpose of ambition.. When he was emperor, we do
not find that he had recourse to artifice to gain any points*
On the contrary, he made too mi-eh use of power. Some
address he avows with respect to his project for composing
differences among Christians. But this was chietly good
temper, forbearance and complaisance, and nothing thai

could be called imposition or deceit; and in this business

also the engine that he made the most use of v/as power.
Mr. Gibbon, whose hatred of Christianiry gives a tinge

to his whole history, (and this, like any other strong and un-

reasonable prejudice, has often misled him, and made him
ascribe events to the most improbable causes.) supposes thai

Constantine might be led to embrace Christianity by the

disposition to passive obedience in Christians.
" The passive and unresisting obedience,^' he says.

•' which
bows under the yoke of authority, and even of oppression,
must have appeared, in the eyes of an absolute monarch, the

most cons))icuous and useful of the t>vangelic virtues. The

primitive Christians derived the institution of civil govern-
-Tient, not from the consent of the peo|)le, l>ut from the

decrees of Heaven. The reigning emperor, though he had

usurped the sceptre by treason and murder, immediately
assumed the sacred character of vicegerc nt of th(,^ Deity,
To the Deity a'one he was accountable for the abuse of his

power, and his subjects were indissolubly bo(n)d b\ thei?

oath of fidelity to a tyrant who had violated everv lavv of

•lature and society. The humble Christians were sent into

p;irt of his life." The .'j; r<;!i;/ of this imperial roiivprt rpiiviin.'*, hovvnci, vrablc-

mtttical, upon Christ'tn priiu'ip'es ; ;ui(l 1 ;un surnristd ihat ihe tn ict'iice ("f '' could.

have satisfied sik h iiiqiiirers .is Ltvdner iuk! Prii^t'c".
' He seeins, liovvevtr, after liis vonversiou, to hue T(( e ted, with the eivipiie, O!!

the defeat of Maxenliiis, tlie ofiice of Priest of Ju; itn
•* Le Jendeniaiii de sa viitoire. CoiuAantin eiitra <u triiniphateur dai\s Rome-—

Le Senat le d^clara premier Auguste, et Graiid-Pr^tre de Jujpiie^, quo'.qu'il fiit alor?

':at€chum^ne.
'

»..r! Pici. IL p. 982.
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the world as sheep among wolves ; and since they were not

permitted to em])loy force, even in the defence of their

religion, th(^y should be still more criminal if they were

tempu d to shed the blood of their fellow-crentnres in dis-

puting tlu' vain privileges, or the sordid possessions of this

^ransitorv life.*'*

1 his IS only a specimen of t! at malicious sarcasm, unwor-

thy of every thing that bears the name ot hisior\ , iiid h'u-hU

'Hibecoming the dignity of it, witli which this itn/jrirfia(

historian, as he wonid be called, t?ver treats ( 'Inisiiauirv,-

and it prevented his seeing that, by putting liimscif at the

head of a small numljer of })assive and unwarlikt^ p -(^ple,

Coitvtantine !rad hut little chance of getting the belter oi ihe

;-^reai majority, who were obstinate and warlike. Wuh the

views riiat Mr„ Gibbon ascribes to Constantine. he would
morr naturally have thought, that, if he could recommend
himself to those subjects of tin empire who alone were

fornfulahlf, he did not necfJ to uive himself any um-nsmess
about the rest, since ihey were ready to submit toan\ master
whom CJod should send them. IJowdoes this conduct oi

ConstaiituH- suit with that profound j)olicy which Mr.
Gibt'On elsewhrie ascril)es to him; and how could he expect
tj infuse •• !ns own intrepid spirit," which he- s<iys+ he did,

iito sncii troops as these tamo and spiritless Chnslians could
lurnish him u ith ^

i>(^sides, what would it have availed Constantine to have
the favour ot such tame subjects as AJr., Gibbon represents-
the (hnstians to have been, who wtTe as ready to attach

dieni^elvis to any other, even a professed enemy of their

rehg'on, as to him ? For, according to Mr, Gibbon, all

30\ereignR, being equally sent i)f God, would have been

equally arceptai)le to ih(Mn. In these ciicnmstances, how
can we admit with Mr. (jibbon, that " the piercing eve ot

ambition and avaru;*^ soon discovered (to Constantine) that

the f)rot'e>;s!on oi ('hnstiainty miuht contribute to tin inieres'^

of the present, as well as oi a (utnre
life.".-{: Ihis historian

•
ll.p. IR7. /'

'

(". xx. Milton tlni-, rf-plith (o Salmasius, who addiirfd in*

lulhorit'. ot" Aili iii.i-'ii, for i>in.\nr (ihrdiinrr.-
'•

AUiiioasiu^ ie^r>. icr'n arl hnm'»n'

'.rihuivile. vOcni- ii-ttiiiim .'>.>e liuit. (•lin> hoc dixil At iiniosio • \ rrhiitii t nirij 1),

U'llluiii bi' I'l'liu
'

Hfilic < liristi.iiis III tlu.sf linits lie prrt-eiii l\ ^idd,,
•• (^u\n

niull^' Molt ,il) il'i> d|. t:i ,il(inc M ri]il;i, qii:r ( 'linst lis ft AliObtoh Ii« (|iif (lociK /-il n:

ie-:jUe
:i M-r.hMiM I

'

D'l-'^m, 1
.1 ,

] ,
( in. p)'. O'-, Of'.

••-

|';r.M- 71" /" ( . \\ 111.

•
I'.-i^f jOs, /' e. \\. Mr (iilitioii, 111 ;i note, r*'f»'r(> tor hiv iiiaho.-itv ''

"
the .Id ;< lid Uli !)ooks of Ins :( (in^l.^ntiiif's^ JifV, by Ijiscbiu.s." I'rou) t'lt f.' \

i-ii hr quotes that Coustanlini " \vh> a'-custonifed to say, 'hat >» 1.' thrr 'h'l-t

'*.i.i preached in prctcuce, or iii truUi, ht ,huuld »til] r»'joict."
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Will hardly admit that, at the accession of Constantiiie.

Clip'stianitv had so far established itself, by its own (^vidence,

as "> iiave been embraced by a majority of the subjects of the

Rom ill empire, For this, surely would be to admit the

Tutu of it
;
and unbelievers in general are willing to ascribe

!ts establishment to the power of Constantinc exerted in it?'

favour; and the immediately preceding persecution bv

Diocletian shewed that, with respect to power, and no doubi

svealth also, tlie Christians were greatly inferior to th<;

Pagans. In these circumstances Constantine's eye of am
bition and avarice must liave bern a good deal clouded, to

see aiiv prospect of success in his contest for the empire bv

:he aid of Christianity.* Or, if his eyes were clear, those

of Juhan must have been very dull, to attempt the subver-

sion of Christianity, when the professors of it were, no doubt,
much more numerous than they were at the accession of

Constantinc, and when it had had the advantage of a long
establishment in its favour.

With such prejudices as Mr, Gibbon every where dis-

covers, it was impossible for him to perceive the true spirit
of Christianity, or the nature and value of the charactei

which it forms, fc'lse he would not have concluded, tha4

because men may magnanimously suffer for their religion,
and would bear any torture rather than deny or disguise
their real belief, (which Mr. Gibbon makes no scruple of

doing, by outwardly professing that religion which he at

*he same time cannot forbear treating with contempr.) the;y^

.vould lamely abandon their civil rights. Let him shew
^hat, by becoming a Christian, a p<'rson gives up any of hss

r;ghts as a man, or that he will have less public spirit, and
act with less zeal in the defence of his own rights, and those
of others. Rather, as the Christian does not valu(^ life as

such, it maybe concluded that he will be more ready to-

sacrifice it in the cause of his country and ot' man kind
Mr. (jibbon will hardly say that the Jews were forbidder:

the use of arms, and Christians worship the same God ths?

they did. f
It cannot affect the ev'idence of Christianitv to suppGs<

* Yet my author has cotijpctiirefl fp. '254\ that Const.nitiiif's " snUVurn \%- ere...

.'"robabiy, iu a grf it measure < hriNtiinis." liehns alsosheuii p.27>^ fi"- ^Iigh:
*iOld which Pa;.'Hmsm had rffamed in the piihhc opinion.

t Barclay Cd.'iteiifls thai ( fie pncepts, Matt. v. 38—18,
" Forbicl son e 'h'ngs,

•^hich were JHvvfnl tu the.lews, consiileriiiif their conaifion and difiji.ns , ..,
, mrf

command unto such hs will ht the disi iples of ' 'hrisl, a more perfe. f, r w. i t and
full Bignification of clianty, as also (.itierue and sntferMig." tie lun • ralstfl
"
the judgment of most, \f not all ttie cncient fatke> s, so called, of the first three

hundred years aftsr Cfirietj and oi rna^ny other?," referring to •* tfstiaionice againK
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that the foiindrit'Oii of civil govrrnmpnt liad nv,\pr been at aii

considered \>y Christ or the apostle-;, and ''nnserjuenth' thaf.

they never had any opinion on the. snhjecr Thev certamlv
do n(.)t say that a right to pow^r is uo/ 'iemcd from the
consent (»[' the peoph'. And finding tin re>i,Mves under a

govern n.ent which it was not ni thtnr pow.-) to chano-e, jt

was very natiu'al ainl right m theni to (^xhc>rt their tolhv.vcrf

to submit to it, as to the situation in whieli ii haci |Hiase:j
Divine Pr'n'idence to place them.
What Mr. ( jibbon says of Constantine^s conversion ro

Chiistianity bring promoted l)y the murder ot' his son ••>

almost toe) contemptible to be mentioned, as it shews the

most violent and malignant prejudice.
' At the time of the

death of (b'lspus." he says,
" the emperor could no longer

hesitate in the choice of a religion. Me could no longer be

ignoiant that the church was po'.s»/s>ed of an infallible if -

.nnedy. though li*' ehose to defer the aj^plicaiiou of it till thf

"igtifintr,"' if'ixw J'lstni Miirtti} U> Fraon 'S rnul I . T'l'v ('mnilliv \i{h':, Bar.--.:.

franvlflte.s (if f".!li'"iii:c di^!;-:!. if-r < f d'usi intuicV (o»'-t r<in}i ,

*' Tlir pri'it I ••ntrr( li Hito I he ehiiri-li, nol :)s I'lnH'.ni') plnn ( 'iin>n:i;), whic'r

had hp'ii inM>r )i ipp^ ma (l''-.ir I'.le
,

t)iit Ik- iir^ni^lii in 'vith hm\ his iiobilify, hif

honours, In-, inis, hi> i'iis:_'ii>. Ins iimh);>1i^. His li ni^lniin >^, Ins [inilt% his s(ij)t^rr

'iousiip^-;; lit- ( ,1.1'- iiiio thf iiiiUsH of ( hn>i, ;;< <

(iniji liu.il with tlir- .-|e\ il
; nnfl h«-

would hiv(^ |oiii<',l !v\i) houses ;iii'l lu'o citifs ! .:^(t hri-. '.'oi! s nnd ih<' Hrvil's, which
rnuld IK. niiire he rloiie thia Ii'dou- and '.

iiust.uitii!oj>i(\' *-et -^imL Prop. xf.
Srcf. MM. ^ \ .

A As: h Mil, ii! thf work \^hl li
'

(jur.ted, \"f]), 1 1, p. 1 ,
> ofisnier.s "

v\ iirfhpr the

natuM' oi' \\- .r Ix' inrr.iisivtMit wiUiihr iMtun- ot tli.- CiirisiKUi rilijiion- Or\\heth!r
-oiiif- \\ 11 ui:u not nnw |,f lawful iiudrr the siaU' i:f I lir jrisjn'!

"
(losavs tliat

" hot 1 i'''^\ ptiliaps (if i1m hist t hri.stiaus find tlicii rnnMU mccs rhcckcd, as ifthev
had ail iiiUiiici fii'iii iiriM'ii icstraiiiiii;,' itit-ni cvi-n iii ihc o\l iimik si iiP' fssiiies

from d( (c/idui'; their i persons, and lemporrd rit;]its, 1)\ 1 lie etliisioii < i hum ii; I li.-od ,'

ber;ause '
all suit i.T war, ti^^hts ii(iw Oiiaiiist ('hrist and his r:li^i')n." lie adci^,

^oniewhu uiniiiilhlv ,
" 'I'hese ( 'hri.stians assure their'Sel^as, that a" the\ 'i-'tiioK it.

one anollier's filiuid Jier( , thf\ cannot afterwards tumhh '•-,(!, tlirt ui A hrah;im"<-

bosom."
This liMCned cniliau piMeeeds .however 1 o i onl n \ ert " Srlihchtni: ><if, and !h'

r<»st of his IrilK-
'

v\ iio eoiiteiid "lliat t hou_di \\ ar i le iict e\ pi es^l .
,
^ r-i it is virt n.-'.h

fcrt)id !)' lair >a\i.Mir, a-. Inuii; lot.ijlv la pil-^iiaut to tlie inia/n//)/ it/ //.• rrhinn,, .i;i

the ''' -"('""V r</7,/.v r/v»vs." \i\, at 1(Iil;1|i, In ailinils that "
>oiii. t liiii_: l tin e ;», ,

thr- ni.ri:i_ui_' of l hi In ^t nfji ns/i r inn-,' b\ u lilrli lie .ippi;.i s to ii,( ,i;i r\ e( \' kihO

of 111 ir 1 1 'Miosi il;t \
" u iiul; is ilispli a,' ui^; tutiod, oUiii'.vis* l'.'\\(iui(i not !)a> ~

*>X'iptiil .1^.111^1 O.ivids/e.d for liiiilihiiL: liiiii a house, oiilv In cause he had hf<
-

i nriii ai . iiso.iio d |o ^h. a IiIo.hI , f'.r tin ii.i tiles w h m h he foii-ht were sdd lo r^

tjlf: l-olilv <>l ih. ( ,M,v/./w,./yv. ,\. . IMIO, pp. K'tO, iOi, 18.3. ^iC (-.1 t his -l.ai'"
"

So.mil .Ii II \ li^'s 1 1 in 11 ks on Viihi'i i\ \\\ Ills I ,ihr:i . I\rii} . IVop. in,

Tinit \Mitrr prol.iM. hi<i not f..iu"ltaai '.vliat -^li i kesj .care nr.k-s a p,r.,;,-

Mildier ^ i\ to i h 111'. \' .

• h •.^ .IS I in ei -oil; his i amp h- fore li/i/Kci/. /, HI dis^- ii>.'

•'
1 .nil lit "I'll. Ih'i'- oe I. ^^ .li. u .

•

I M 1 1 a d le i n 1 > 1 1 1 le
,

for l|ov\ r,:n I ii< \ • ha'-it.inl s

rlispi.si
..f .iii\ ti, ,iu, -.v h, h !•! -d IS ill, II .iruuni. Ill

'

/A ;/. I'. .\( t i ^ -. i nr ; .

Vet wh 'lever Ih Uh '
!
l

I i

> •

.|' ( hri >t i.ui It v , re-pc clioi, \v ai, Pi . I'l if ,^llr v
, jr

repK to Mr. ( iililioii, li ^d ,i ii-ht to assume, that, ill the a--e of ( 'cMlstaiitilie rlv.

professi d lol!i,wars nt,/rs.,«. uith a tVw exceptioilH, ,«((; p. >u', wi.nld fit.a>'

'i< r{ elv as tlu vuturiet, v !' ,1/.; ». 'i to. -. -ocri diKOvered thrtt '.'i' v --h.'.-'. fO'/uH'i .
•-

p.,i-r<i ».
pfvt,<e;ite.
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ipproach of death had removed tlie tem])tatioii and danger
n a r. lapse."* 'I'his is to insinuate that Christianity

'^ncouriijjjes Climes by providing- an expiation lor them, and

-hat a man is more disposed to hec(^me a Cliristian in con-

T'CquiMice ot" having- committed them, whether he have had

;iny proi)er evidence of its truth or not.f
It Constantine liad no previous heliet of a future state,

and of the punishments which C'hristianity denounces

against all sinners, what occasion could he think iie lead oi

?, pardon of sin? Were Nero, Domitian, or Commodus tlif^

iTiore inclined to Christianity in consequence of the many
murders they committed, or Maxentius, Galerius, and others

who had imbrued their hands in the innocent blood oi

Christians in his own time? VV^ill Ah. (jibhon himseli.

Labouring under any mortal disease, take th(; prescri{)tion oi

i quack, merely because he promises him a cu'c ?

I'his remark of Mr. Gibbon's agrees with vvliat he says oj

one of his seamdari/ causes of the spread of Christianity, viz:,

rhat it held out to mankind the happiness of a future state.

But certainly there must be some other foundation of faith,

besides a mere promise. Tile heathen religion i)romised all

temporal prosperity to the worshippers of the gods, anrl it is

well known that th(^ happiness of this worUI has as powerful,
-ittrnctions with respect to the bulk of mankind as that ot

another. But those promises did not secure the perpetuity
of those religions. In time men saw no ground of faith in

them, and tlu^y deserted them for a religion that held out to

them nothing hut sulferings and death in this world, witl*

well-grounded hopes of recompense in another. As to

Constantine, there can be no doul>t but that he was a^

sincere a Christian before the death of Crispus, as he wa--

after that event, and Mr. Gibbon only mentions the circum-

stance for the sake of the opportunity it gave him to throw
out a sneer against Christianity.
The ?i;r//ers that properly fall within this short period ap'

*o few, that I shall reserve an ac<:ount of them to the con-

^'lusion of the next ;
and indeed from this time I shall no:

think it necessary to notice niore than the priiicit)al of then.

jn any period, and that in the shortest manner.

*
Paq;p 207. (P-) ^<'c Zosimns qiiotfd hv Lardnpr, ]V.

[,. j "Sp

t Mr. (iibhoii was, piobahly, wol! dispospd to consider Cln-'-ti'initu mijiI r.\/

rkurck as s\ iioiivnioii-., Imt tiiv autlioi ll;^^ siitluioiif 1\ slicwn how n\w\\ ilicy wpj'
now distii!<iiiishfMl. [lenrc lif rni^lit have re.-iddv allowed lo tin tnsior'aii that thr

church really prelcrn^pd to the [)0.ss<'ssi()n o( an infoUlhb: ,*c -K'/y. md thus fMCoaraptf^
ryim.es and dehided th'jr coiivert, by teaching hiin that fupti-Tf, 'n the article ci

•^.'ath, would txpiate all the otTtJireB Of his life.
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IiiO:,l J HE DK-VTH or CONST \ NT TXF, A. D.

iHAi oi- coy iL Ay I IV ;, A. f). '.'f.\.

SECTION I.

O^neroJ Obsertaiioiis oil the State qfi^:rc[(' •,"<. /A-::.- ite^ij-:^^

Const A MINE had three sotib-, and by his iasi wVi.i hf

divided his empire anioiijr them, in the iollowinii iiianner

To C onstantiiie, the eldest, he ;^ave Britain, Gaul. Spam,
and the proconstdar part ot" Africa. To Co!;staiitius, the

"ecoiid son, he iiave Et;vpt, and all the eastern part of the.

empire, with Thrace, and ot" course Constantinople ; and to

Constans. the youngest, he oave Italv, dreeee. Macerlonia

and lll\ri( urn. He also left a brother ot the name ot Julius,,

and tvvo nepliews by another brother, and to these, certain

pro\ in(( s had been assigiied. But the army declared they
would not obey any other than the sons ol Constanti!)e, and

put them to death
;
some say v\ itli the consent of Con-

f.taiitius, or even m compliance with the private will oi

Constantitie. But both these suppositions are destitute of

proot'. In this massacre two sons of Julius, by different

\vi\('s, were spared, viz. Callus and Julian, atfi-rwards the

famous ( mperor (>t that nam<% at this tune <U)Iv eioht vear?

old They w(>re both ot" tin in put uiuh r the car^ ot Euse;:»5iJt

ot Nicomedia, and were niade readers m his church.

Sezeaneu i:i\( s a very fa\ourable, and, upon the whoh-
1 doul't not, a \ir\ just idea of the state of Christian ity -.r,

the reii2n oi ( onstantint-'s sons. The bishops in aen(Ta.,,

tif sa\s, Wife nun ot exeniplarv charaeters and (•(niduee

and tht^ ptopie under tli. ir care w(>r(^ attentn'C to the dis^

charue ot' tin ir pioj)rr fhities. so that ChristianiT'. gained

eround every day, and m\ the zeal and virtues ot the clerg;*

rnanv Centiles \v( rt l)rou<.'~:';l r-ver from their sujh rstitiori<-

To this uood effect the emjercrs themselves v'ori tribute: o^
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A little, having no less zeal for Christianity tlian their father.

But, unhappily, they made the san^e use of their power that

he had done before them, in doing that which ought to have

been left to re.-ison and persuasion. This, however, is not

observed by any historian of the time.

Tliese new emperors allowed the clergy, their children

and famihes, several privileges. They also made laws of

their own, similar to those of their father, the object of wluch
was to restrain the idolatry of the Heathens. They ordered

all the heathen temples to be shut up, both in the city and
the country, and converted the materials ofthem into christian

churches. For, like their father^ they distinguished them-
jt'lves by repairing old churches, and building new and

magnificent ones. Of this number was the church at

Emesa, which was famous for its beauty.
In the same spirit of zeal with that of their father, but

which our more libera! ideas must condemn, they forbade

Jews to purchase slaves from any sect besides tlieir own,
under the penalty o{ such slaves becoming the prop(U'iy ot

the treasury ; and they made ii contiscation of goods, and
even death, lor a Jew to circumcise any slave. The object
of this law was, that all the Lfeathens wlio changed their

religion might become Christians. For al tliat time, our

historian says, no converts wevv made lo Christianity-.

except /rom them.*

Indeed, we cannot wonder that a total stop should be put
lo the conversion of the Jews, when Christians bc^an to

consider Clirist as a god, and thereby to infringe upon that

doctrine which, from long before the time of our Saxiuur.

.-.nd in every period since, they have justly held to be most

?acred, viz. the Unit
t/ of God. To estai)lish this doctrine.

and to teach it to the whole world, was the one ^n-at objecr
of the .Jewisi] religion, aut-i of all the privileges of \\\e\x

,.:atJon, They therefore justlv consid<M- all Trinitarian
''

'p.rislians as idolaters. an(i witli peculiar aversion, as f)eum-

v.'iore in(^xcasable than the Jleatluns themselves.
Tliere cannot be a stronger aru-uuient against thr ini( r-

fefenc(? of civil power in Oiatters of relii^ion, than the histcvv

:f CoHS«-antM.u> mr\ his sons, the first of the princes of rhi-

world who took (JhristirUiity undt r tiieir prot(xtion. Coii-

stantine was, by I'is own conf-ssKHi, very mip-'i't". .-tix'

ni^trnctPfCiTH the princip.h.'S of Christiunity wiieii h> immi i
.

*
S(>7om- Hist, Lui C xv,| n i /
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Hook this new and arduous office. He first got hmisclt

insiructed by souie jjnrtR-ulHr ijishojj^, and presi-utly after

ioatroijiziiig- the {)arly othis instructors, [le procund the eoL-

iemnvition of every sect that was liostde to th*. ui, and en-

Itoreed their decisions, which \n effect he hiinselt' diet ii; d, by

rigorous civil punishments. It was not (ong, however, be-

fore lie saw i-eason to change liis opinion, or at least hiS con-

duct. Belbr*' he died, he was entirt-ly reconciled to Anub
and hjs I'riends, to whom he had been most violently hc.stik:

and he entered iijto their measures as readily and as vvarnilv

as he had done into tiiose ol' their eneniies.

His eldest son Constantine, and his younjj:est Constans.
letained the first opinions of their father with respect to tlu

person of Chrisl ; and in their dominions, viz. in the West,
r.he Trinitarian doctrine was supported. But Constancius

embracing- what was then called the Arian tloctnne, siici;»

Arianisin was in his reign the (.rthodoxy oi' the Eas':, and
ihe majority of the bishops were too rcftdy then, as the\

have been ever since, to chano-e with she court. Sue!, a bia-r

has interest on the minds of men, C'hristians and K.hristiai;

clergy not excepted. But that the standard ?){' faith siioulu

be fixed b}^ the caprice (for all history shews that it deserves

.'O better name, of men who, in general, ;4ive but little atten-

tion to the sul)ject of reliuion, and who, if they should d<» it.

<xe commonly the least able to judge concernin-^- it,
(r-.;

oou

i-equence of tiieir minds being occupied with other things.
itod especially on account, of the temptation tliey are undet

to m.ake religion a mere eiigine of civil policy.) is {)ecu!iarlv

rrproachful to ('hfi-tians and Christian clergy, who oughr
lo call no man master upon earth, and much less those who

e;aght rating' to be their disciples.
i't would not be half so prepostfM'Ous in princts ar:d states-

jnen to estabhsh a system of vudicine within theu' (iorcr-

ruons, and to obiif^e all their subjects to submit to be in ate ^

as physicians of their appoinimeiit shcued direct, as to esta-

blish a system of /Aco/oo'.y, and enforce i conlormity to it I'V

temporal rcw;ud:- and punishments, U: might even be saic

^hat the health of their subjects is an aifair of a civil nptn>-.

m which the ei\ d magistrate is deeply interested, aed th:i-:

'herefore it liecoines him to make such provision tor ii a-s i-z

his wisdom should seem best» But if, notwithstanding thi.

Mreience, all men are allowed to provide for the healtVi o^

ih( n- bodies in whatever manDer they please, or to negh—
li Dillon ether d"thr\ TMHik prnpj>r, much 1"%^' m^^tmce i? th'';:e
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to prescribe to men in what relates to the health of their

miiids, and their happiness in a state to which the power of

civil magistrates does not extend, and where, without having

any advantage over the meanest of their subjects, they them-
selves must receive according to their ivorks ; and when the

part they shall have acted towards their lellow-christians

and fellow- men, will not be overlooked.

In any other view than this above-mentioned, the eccle-

siastical history of the reign of Constantius is as uninstruc-

tive as it is unpleasant and tiresome
;
as it consists of little

besides a struii^le between the Nicene and the Anti-Nicene

bishops, or the Arian and Athanasian parties, as they may
be properly termed in this reign, in which Athanasius him.,

self, and his adventures, make so great a figure. Many
were tlie councils which we shall be obliged to attend on
both sides,-* but councils in which nothing materially new
was decided

;
so that at the close of this reign tiie doctrine

of the Trinity stood very nearly as it had done before the

Council of Nice, since all who called themselves oithodox,
or catholic, maintained that Cln-ist, or the logos, was the

uncreated attribute of the Father, but inferior to him ; only
God of God, and light of light, not aulo^sog, or God of him-
self, A real advance, however, wa-^ made tow ards the close

of this reign, in the system of Arianism.

• The number of rounci!> held in this reign is pleasuutiy ridiculed by Ammianns
Mxrcf.llhvi.i, f fiealhen hisicriaii. Speaking of (.'onstantius, he says, (in Mr. Gib-
bcns tmnslatioii, !

" The Christian religion, which in itself is plain and simple, he
ccrsfoutided by the dotage of su].er.stitioo. Instead of reconciling the parties bv the
f

s'l^Ytt
f)f his aitthoritv, Jse ( hcri'^iied and propagated by verbal dispntcs, the difier-

^vcts which liis vain curiosity had excited. The highways were c(>vered with

:-oops of bi-,iio;)s gailopinir from every side to the asseni}>lics which ihev call .si/iiod.^;
"d whi'e tliev labotued to rf-'lm e the whole sect to their own particular opiniont-,
he public establi^hnient of the pC'sts was ;/linost mined by their hasty and repeated
curr.cv;." !!. p. 26(j [(-. xxi,] f s(-e liothiiiir, however, in the original which

!.n.>piies ti.st ("onstantius niiglil liave reconciled the parties bv the weight of his

aut'ioriiv, (T Xh'r-y the differences aniong the bishops were excited bv his vaip
uriositv 1'}(( imperial authority would },a\e ::vru!ed iiotliing intinscase; nor
were t!;:' niffefences cf opinion at all excte 1 by his curiositv, l>ut b\ ctfjer

manses. : /-',

L^.T>ii\r,v his uiven ihe original ['assagf, v-hicl. he finis lilerallv translates •' The
Christir.i, relig:o!i, which in itself is p,la;n and si!ni.,'e, he aflnltcrated with a childish

superstition, for s1nd\ ing it with a vain curiosit'v instead of sober modesty, Ik raised
R-»;;iiv Uissei.sions, which when < laised, he chcrish<,d t-nd increased by a slrite abou'i

words. And the p:/nlic carriages were even worn out bv the troops (>f rnest^

ga! oping f'onj al! quarters to their synods, as they call them, to brins the uholf
ne.c- to iherr parlu ular opinion." I aidn'-r adfis,

" lie call, ihe rinishan reiimori
V. pia7>; ai,;} 4mph redginn. They who best understand the N" w TcslatiK ni, will
mosl admiro the iustnes'- ot" this ob ^ei vatio.';

'

.-^cc ,i!<,o tnrthci ;; ip,.r!,>, / /nHnn
WU- pp. 4B7,.ir;a
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SECTION II.

From the beginning- of the lief on of Constaniius, A. D. :'i:i7 ,

to the Council of Sardica-, A. D. :i47.

Presently after the death of Constautine, his son of the

-oame name s(>nt Athanasms from Inves, the place of hii

banishment, where he had had frequent interviews v\ itli

him, to his see at Alexandria; Constantius, under whos<'.

j^-overnment Egypt was, making no opposition to it, though
the measure gave great offence to Eusebius of Nicomedia,
and all the Arians, who complained of it as an irregiilar pro
•ceedino, since he was not reinstated in the same m»nner ir

which he had been deposed, viz. by a council. It is said

however, that he was received with great joy by the people
vf his dioc(se.* At the same time also, and by the same

f/ower, Marceiius of Ancyra, and Asclepas of Gaza. wer*.

^ejjt to their respective sees, though they did not obfaii.

r-ossession of tiiem till some time afterwards.

About this time died Eusebius the historian, bfshop ot

Caesarea,-]- and was succeeded by Acacius, who will makf
considerable figure in the transactions of this reign ;

ami
'lOt long after, viz. A. D. 340, Constaotine, invading th^'

Lerntories of his brother CoDstans, was killed in battle nea{

Aquileia, in the third year of his reign. Beina the eldest oi

his father's sons, he th jfLjght his: division of th--; empire tOi.<

-u-all, and had claimed all Afrk-a arjd; Italy.

Ahcx the death of Alexander, bishop of ConstantinopIt\
.vhjch was at llie age of niju^ty-eight years, J'aul .» as choseii

n his place, to the great displeasure of ihe A nans, who
svould have raised Macedooiu.^ '•) that(liguit_\ . Tliis. how
ever, being dour in 'he absent'' .jf Coii^ taiitius. fit' t-aii^ied

hirn to b(^ reniov(^d., a-d i;-;t 1: ri' bius o' NJiccMJicdi;!. ij; h\^

r-lacc.+

This pr<K:(-<'<<!i)g ;>"j:i^ -.';...^ra.y
.:" the canons, a couticil

n as iield iniiii.'lia:; iy a ((; at Ale;-.andria, by th<^ fn.'n«k of

Athanasms and Alexander, consisting of about a hundred

b'.shoj)s of f'u\[)t, Tliibais, Eyhia and Pentapolis. vvlic

rook advantai!'' of it 'o crii.o.inate Eiisebvas, as the perseci.;t-
•

• 'f Athanasms, •.vle.iii uiey, in their letters to the bisL'p-,

Socrat. Ili.sl. I ,. 11. C, in. p.
::

i
> P.)

•
Fii thf Vf;ir ).)0 or ';4'^" iMrdnc:, IV, p. -203.
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justify from all the accusations which had been brought

against him.*
These proceedings, in Egypt, where Athanasius liad, no

doubt, many friends, did not deter Eusebius and his party
from engaging in other measures iigainst him, in a council

held at Antioch, hve years after the death of ('oiistantine,

A, D. 34-1, in which Ekiccillus, bishop of that city, pn^sided.
But neither Alaximus, bishop of Jerusalem, nor Julius, bishop
of Rome, was there, though Socrates says that the ecclesias-

tical canons forbade any thing to be done in the church

without the consent of the l)ishop of Rome. However, he

could only mean that it had not been reckoned decent to

determine any thing of consequence without the concurrence
of so eminent a bishop as that of Rome, any more than

without the concurrence of the bishop of Autioch, ot"

Constantinople, or of Alexandria. For there was no decree

of any councd in favour of the bishop of Rome in particular.
This council was dignified by the presence of Constantius

himself, who, wishing to attend the dedication of a new
church in Antioch, which in the life-time of his father he had

superintended, thought it a convenient opportunity of calling
this council.

]- Accordingly ninety-seven bishops were

assembled, and in it the friends of Eusebius accused Atha-
nasius of resuming his see without the decree of any coun(,'il,

of exciting a sedition upon his return, in which many per-
sons had died, and of beating some with his own hands, &c.

They moreover brought uj) again what they had before laid

to his charu-e in the Council of Tvre.t

Having agreed on the deposition ofAthanasius, the bishoj)s
at Antioch appointed Gregory to succeed him, after the see

had been refused by Eusebius ofEmesa,^ on account of the

*
Athanasii Apol. II. Opera, I. p. 720. (P.)

t Sozom. Hist. L. iii. C. v. p. 97. (P.)

I Socrat. Hist. L. ii. C. viii. p. 84. {P.)
^ The history of this Eusebius is pretty remarkable, and is tiius ^iveii bv Socrafes,

from ail account of George, bishop of Laodicea, who wrote his life: Me was a

native of l^dessa, and was very early instructed in the knowledge of the Scriptures
but lie afterwards studied tliem more accurately under l^usebius of Caisarea and

Patrophihis of Scythopolis. Coming to Antiocii about tlie time that l:]ustalhius was

deposed (on the accusation of Cyrus of Berea for holding the doctrine of Sabeiiiiis ,

he continued to live with Euphronius, who succeeded him. It being then prop^.^cii
to advance him to the rank of presbyter, lie avoided it Ijv goin<4: to ,Mc\:uidi-i;!,

where he studied philosophy; and it was after his return from that city to Antics h.

that, becoming intimate with I'laccillus, who succeed(.'d Euphronius, he had tin,-,

appointment to tlie see of Alexandria. Not choosing to go thither, he went lo

Emesa, but being insulted at his ordination, as a person who was addicted to tlu

mathematics, by which was meant magic, he Hed to C.eorge, bishop of EaodiuM,
w-ho afterwards wrote his life. By his means, and the cH'orts of I'lacciihis ;.nd

Narcissus, he was at length settled at Etnesa Notv- ithJaiidmy he subscribed lu

VOL. VIII. Z
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affection which he knew the church oi' Alexandria bore to

Athanasius.

Indeed, nothing could be more unjust, or nriore contrary
to ancient usage, than thus obtruding upon a diocese, a bishop
who was not of their own choosiug. But when it came to

be a matter of importance to the state, who shouhl be pos-
sessed of anyecclesiasticctl dignity, the civil j)0wers, on some

pretence or other, churned the nomination, and these bishops
acted, no doubt, by the direction of the emperor, who was
in this case guided by them. Indeed, arbitrary princes are

generally the tools of others, who are abler than themselves,
and who have got the ascendancy over them.

In this council it was agreed that no bishop deposed by
any council should be restored except by another council

consisting of at least an equal number of l)ishops. Even the

Catholic bishops afterwards pleaded the authority of this

council in their proceedings against Chrysostom, as we shall

see in its proper place,.

After dispatching the atfair of Athanasius, the bishops
who were assembled at Antioch proceeded to fix a creed,

which they prefaced by saying that they did not receive it

from Arius, but from their ancestors. In this creed it is

declared, that there is one God, and one on/// be<j;otten Son of
God, who existed before all ages, and remained with the Father

who begat him^ and that by him all things visible and invi-

sible were made. By these few articles, they probably hoped
to heal, or compromise, all their differences, as it is expressed
in such a manner as that neither the friends of Arius, ao\

the advocates of the Nicene Creed, could object to it.

But, apprehensive perhaps that this would not be thought
t'^ come sufficiently near to tlu; Nicene Creed, tlie members
of this council agreed upon another, which was said to hav--

been the composition of I.ucian of Antioch, who suffered

martyrdom at Nicomedia, a cir<;mnstance which, it miirhl

be thought, would rcM'omnKmd it to gen<M-al accrptanc^e.* In

this rreed Christ is said to be God of God, j)crfict ov.t oj

perfect, the living word, wisdom, life, the true light, not liable

to change, the express image of Jus Father s diviniii/, substance,

power, 6fc. the first-born of cverij creature, wfio was in the

beginning with God. Ihis comes much nean^ to the Xicene

Creinl, and is apparently more remote from Arianisin. but

ti,r. decree at Antio<')i, fic was amiset! of Snl)ellianism ; but Coiistantius, havinp ar

f,it(-ftn for him, took Fiiiii witli liirn whru he went ajiainst the Barbarians. I.'.

r. ix p. sr>. (P.) Soe T^ rHr.fr, W. pp ]2«5, loa
• Sozom. Wi'A. L. »ii. (' v p. p-<. i P
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Still consistent with it, since tlie phrase [sx Sss) o{God, may
not necessarily mean from his substcmcc. Perhaps to appear
farther removed from Arianisni, tlie bishops who composed
this council pronounced an anathema again>'t thosc' who said

that the Son of God is a creature, like one of the creatures.

But the original Arians always made a great difference be-

tween Christ, the being by whom all other things were made,
and the creatures which were made by him ; he being made

by God himself, and other things not by God immediately,
but by him.

Gregory above-mentioned, being present, subscribed this

creed as bishop of Alexandria,* and after the synod he was
conducted by a guard of five thousand soldiers, who were

joined by the Arians of the city ; but in the tumult one of

the churches was set on fire and burned down. On this

arrival ofGregory, Athanasius made his escape, undiscovered,
and fled to Rome. But Eusebius and his friends, confiding
in the goodness of their cause, wrote to Julius, the bishop
of Rome, requesting that he would himself hear and decide
the affair of Athanasius, f In the mean time the Arians at

Alexandria, not being satisfied with Gregory, in part on
account of the burning of the church, and also because they
did not think him sufficiently zealous in their interest, made
choice of George of Cappadocia, one of the most dis-

tinguished Arians of that age, whose untimely end I shall

have occasion to speak of under the icign of Julian,:]:
Eusebius did not live to see the issue of tiiis affair cf

Athanasius. He died presently after this council of Antioch,
and in his place the people chose Paul a second time; but
the Arian party ordained Macedonius in another church of

the city. Constantius, who was then at Antioch, hearing
of this, sent Hermogenes with a military force to expel Paul.

But in this he was so violently opposed b}' the people, that

in a tumult they burned hi.^ house, and killed him, l)y

dragging him through the streets bv his feet. This happened
A.D. 342.

On this the emperor himself went to Constantinople,
expelled Paul, and punished the citizens by lessening tiied

allowance of corn. He did not, however, think proper Jl

that time to confirm the election of Macedonius, but suiiered

him to oflficiate in the church in which he had been ordained.

Upon the death of Eubcbiiis, who had been at ihe iiead o'l

* Socrat. Hist. L. ii. C. x. p. S6. (P.)

t Ibid. C, xi. p. 89. (P.) ;
Ibj.J i" x^v

;,, y,' P.}

7. ^i
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\vh:\\ uas (-allod tin; Arian j)art\', the most ;tctive supporter?
of !t Wire 1 hi ogiiis of N Icr. .Maiis of ( halcriioiu I hcodoru»
of licrccloa 111 'j'hracc, L'rsacius of Sm^uhinuin iii L'ppei
M(rsia, and V alms of Aiurcia in UpixT I'-mitoiiii,

At tliis tinic tiic rhiirrh ami court ol' itfjiiui were the

refuse, of all the hishops wiio had sulfeic d hy t!ie ArianSj
and indeed of thost: who dioui;lu ihcmst !v. s iiijured iii any
other respect. Not only had Athanasius lied thitln r. i)ut

also Paul of (,\)nstantiiio|)le, Aselcp.is of tjaza, .Mareiilus

of Ancyra and Lucius of Adiianople. All tht si', Jnlius sent

back to thtir proper sees, wuh l.-tters of accpnltal and recom-

mendation, irom a synod which lie had called upon the-

occ<ision. liut the Enst; rn hishops were much offended at

this interference ot Julius, and in a sviiod assenfiihd at An-
tioch. A. D. .'Jio, tlu y wrote to repro\e h))ri foj- meddluii,^ jd

their afl'airs
; alleiiiny tliat they had not mterten'd whej>

iSovatus was coiidemiH d at Jlome. And neither Marcellus-

nor Asclepas was actually restored till after the Coiin(!il of

Sardica
; nor was Athanasius re-( stahiisiu'd till tlvr or srx

years afti r this time, th()U2"h it tni^lit seem ir(jm Socrates*
that Ik; was tln-n reston d, thonuh with much tumidt and
bloodsln (I. j^it in this he refers to another restoration.

Conslantius vvas no more pleased with the interference ot

the bishop of [lome and his synod in tlu^ affairs of ilu- Mast,
than were the !)ishops who met at Antioeh; ami hearing
that I'anl liad recovered the see ol Constantinople by that

means, la; sent i^hilip, the prelt^t ol' the pr'detonuin, with

orders to deposi; him, and to uive tln^ see to Maecdonius,
ivhich till this time he had forlxM'ue to do. AccoKliii^iy,

l^hilij), fearing a tumult, contrived to uct Paul into Ins |.o\v'er

by stratafrem, and tlieii ^ciit him to tlu- place of los nativity
at rhes^aloiiica. Still, ho\\e\('r. the business w;is but halt

done, and so L:i'«at was the (

i|)[)()->it
ion oi tiir j)t(,jilc, or, at

least, so ureat wa-^ lie erowd that ^\ as a'<s(mbled upon the.

r>fM'aNi<;iK and which ''itlit r would not. or ("oiild iM)t, disperse.,
that the sohhers \\ || upon them, and more than three ihou-

sand were killMi, <ither by tin m. or by their treadiiiL;' upon
(^ne aiH^lht !

.About lhi> hni.-, accor(bn:i, to Socrates, ( 'onslant iii^ dedi-

cated the ecf |)r,ii, ,1 (•liiir(di of St . Sophia in ( 'onst.mt inople
the architeeture '! uliicji is admired to tin- day.

+ IMuio-

storuius says, that when Constantius built this (hureh. he

•
I.. II. C. \v.

[1. !)-'. /'.

» ll.'iij. ('. Nvi.
().

<it. ( i'lln ni;^ -..n ^, tlot tlii> olifice, lovinir r.illcii ilinvie \v.h-

iti'iiilt, and (irdicafcd ,i si r-on.i iii!;., e^ ('(.iistant ius. Vulnius's ^(Ai\ I^ut A '
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removed into it the relics of the apostle Andrew ,
and those of

Lukt the cvanu'elist, troni Aehaia, and also thost' ot' Tiuiothy
from Kphcsus.* From this time this spceit s ot snpirstition
was so eoujmon, that j)articular instaiiecs oi it udl nor de-

serve to l)e mentioned, in a later pc'riod, no ehnieh or altar

was thonght to be duly consecrated, unless it contained

some relics.

The emperor (Jonstans, finding that the council uhich
Julius had called at Rome had piodueed no efK ct. and that

neitlnr Athanasius nor Paul were r<'instated in their sees,

owinir to tiu' opposition of liis brother, recjuested that three

bislioj)s miu'ht \)v s?nt to him, to center upon the subject,

Accordiiiulv, N;;rcissus of Cdicia. I heognis of Nice, Maris
of Chalcedon, and also Mark of Syria, w ere dispatched from
the Kast tor that ])urpose.. But nl'usino- to center with

Athanasius, and prestMiting a confession of faitli diti'ercnt

(thou;4h in no material respect) from that which had been

drawn up at Antioch, they were dismissed \vithout ctVecting

any thins;.

At this time we tind the thsr mention of I'hotinus as

bishop ot' Sirmium. He had been the disciple of Marcellus
of Anc\ ra, and t'rom him the Unitarians were for a long time
called P/i()li)nans.-^

IVly reader will imagine that we have already had creeds

enow in tht: life of one emp'eror; bui they are not one half

of thost> that w^ere the produre of this reiiiii. In ti-e- vear

344or:ji-o, there was another council ut.\jtioch, consist-

ing of almost all the bisho|)s of the Kast, on wh;it O'-easion

convened does not appear; biitiitit they drew uj) another

creed, longer than any of tln^ pri eediuL;. and s -nt it to the

bishops ill the West. It is b\ no means Ariaii. and ditfers

in notifiiiLi- from the Nicene Creed. excej)t in its noi r'.aitain-

jng the word corisuhstautuil. It lu^t only sj)L'aks or ("irisf

as God of God and i/-^/U of Ir^ht^ but .iiritiiematizes those

perlinps nr.M-c |irob:i!);(! that Socr-iti s is mistikcu in ;,!:i.'i!.;^- the ihd'mtitui of ihis

''hur''ii ill Uiis litnc, if ind-.-ed lie im';>u( so iiMirh, f.r \\v .'ulx s : s tii i' Ik; (|i. i: Ii^iilt

*
l..iii. r.ii,

|>,
4^6. '.

P ) A (ur'!i:;i;-
'> Sn'-'h'^ .Mei:.!.!;.--. i;ii> .(.liOi-.il

was iliio '
ilic rliMI-ill of (!ic [ |,i|. A(Hi^;|, ,,," ;; 1

,iM|:ii- i\ li J: i-..\y iu- , s ll.'- IMllie

of ttlC <-iliri(\ii)r M.'lioliwt, l)\' ulirriii <
\);i.,l .), to, (.;'(' .\,,s t;i\ri:. < i . , 1 1 '.'hnrrh,

p. ,')0. Sinilll >llf;\\5, hoiii M'\cril (,'<<,/; ;;,ii Im:i :l If,, i!i;ir ;;,» ,i i.f. I. -> -^ :tlic(l

Saint "-'(lojjri, "ill hoiioiM cj!' our li'i vscd -:i\ m';.
, \-, !,,, i. f 1;, ,,x 1- '(r »" '

li-- I ,:i Iicr."

TliO
[

r.'^. ll! siniclurc was
;

n- .nah: , in::; ! « .lii-,!i, in !l i-
i •::

, i;i' -.oit .

"
t!ie

chief seal of ihc Milifiixl ii uor !ii,,' , I, | (,, 1 1c I'lii vs , | / -

V,;/,,'. /•, fJrefk

Church, iGsd, <^)y.:->:, VJ. ><> .iN
..!•;///,/.„/ r,iw.>/ oo',.,.y i,, :r.ui', iImI i\.:,n ayUius,

'^29, pp. .Si—9.">, and (he eiiiir.u injr^, (OjHnl from />/' J'i(<ii,.
'

Socrat, Hist, L. ii. C xMii p. 97> {P.) l.ard,ur, \\ .
p;i. Sol—3u('.
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who say that the Son was produced from any other mib-

stance than God, cr that there was any time in which he did

not exist
;
and that it cannot bt^ said without danger of error,

that the Son w^as made out of nothing, since this is not said

of him in the Scriptures; but it condemns tho*e who say
that the Fatlier did not l)eget tljc Son, of his own will and

pleasure. At tlie same time the bishops of this council

execrate and anathematize those who sav,
" that Christ is

a mere man, like Paul of Samosata, and the followers of

Marcellus and Pliotinus, who deny the eternal essence and

divinity of Christ, and his perpetual and immortal kingdom,
in order to establish a monarchy." They also condemn the

Sabellians and Patripassians by nanni.

If we consider the tenor of this creed, and the solemn
declaration with which it concludes,* it will appear to be
drawn up by the bishops of the East, in order to give all pos-
sible satisfaction to their brethren in the West, and to heal

all the past breaches in the church ; and the seeminij tauto-

logy of it probably arose from their desire to prevent all

cavilling, as if it had not expressed their real sentiments-

It also furnishes a proof that the generality of the Eastern

bishops did not entirely adopt the doctrine of Arius, though
they disapproved of the measures of his adversaries, and
could not relish the term consuhstantial, as both unsrripturaJ
and expressly reprobated by the council which condemned
Paul of Samosata.

Notwithstanding the peaceable and friendly disposition oi

these Eastern bishops, those in the West were not disj>osed
to receive their ov(>rtures with equal good tcMiiper. They
being assembled at Milan A. D, 3i6, rei'used to give any
opinion about the creed, alleging its being drawn up in (ireek..

which they did not well understand, that the Nicene Creed
was sufficient, and that all subtile explanations ought to be

avoided. And since neither Paul of Constantinople, nor

Athanasius, had b( en able to recover their sees, notwith-

standing tin- lett»rs of the emperor Constans in their favour,

they requpstrd that another general council might be lield.

in which that affair should be hnall}^ ch^cided, and an^rher

formulary of faith drawn up, whirh should hr agreed upon

]iy all ; allrging that the de})Osition of those bisho{)s had no
other caus(^ than an attempt to unsettle the faith which had

boen agreed upon at N ]((>. Accordingly, both the emperors,

• xxr.it. III-^'. I,. 11. C\ xix. p. (ts. /'O
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wishing, no doubt, to compose all diiTerences, agreed to call

another council at Sardica, in lllyricum, on the borders of

both their dominions, tor the eleventh year after the decease

of Constantine, viz. A. D. 347-*

SECTION HI,

rront the Council of Sardica, A. D. 347, to the Death of the

Emperor Constana^ A. D. 350.

When the time that had been fixed was come, there were
assembled at Sardica about three hundred of the Western

bishops, but oidy seventy-six of the Eastern, and among
them Ischyras, bishop of Mareotis, appointed by those who
had deposed Athanasius. Some of the Eastern bishops

alleged their bad health, and others the shortness of the

time ;
for which they blamed Julius, bishop of Rome, though

six months intervened between the calling and the holding of

it. The true reason probably was, their being well apprised that

the Western bishops came with a determination to reverse

all their proceedings at Antioch, and that they would hear
no reason to the contrary ; which soon appeared to be the

ease. For when they were all assembled, the Western bishops
insisted upon Paul and Athanasius (and no doubt the other

bishops also whose causes were to be decided) having a seat

in the council. But to this the Eastern bishops objected,
that this would be to make them judges in their own causes,
and that they would be obliged to acknowledge that they
had done wrong in deposing them, without having an oppor-
tunity of hearing any reason for changing their opinion.

These objections not being admitted by Hosius of Cor-

duba, and Frotogenes of Sardica, who of course presided,
the Eastern bishops, after much fruitless negociation, left

them, and formed a separate council at Philippopolis, in

Thrace. There tliey coiifnmed their former decrees against
Athanasius, Paul, Marcel lus and Asclepas. They also pro-
nounced sentence of deposition again«t Julius, bishop of

Rome, and Hosius of Corduba, for communicating with
them ; and against Maximinus, bishop of Treves, not only
for conimunicatino witli Paul, but for refusing to do it with
some bisho[)s of the by.ist. They also deposed iVotogenes,
bishop of Sardica, and Gaudentius ; the former for acquit-

ring Marcellus whom they had condemn^^d, and the latter

• Socrat. Hist. L. ii. C. xx. p. 103- [P.]
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lor ii'.iving op])Osed Cyriacns liis pivdcccssor, and for having-

favoured those who had bcM'ii fl('i)os('(l h\ tlunii, Having
made these decrees, they, accor<hng- to custnin. wrote to the

distant churclies, warning them not to re((iV(^ into their

communion tiios(> whom they liad depnscth or tc^ ronunoni"
catc with them hy letters. ^

They then (h^ew up a <'re(-d. in whieli Sociatf^"^ sa\s they
reprol)ated the word (:o))S!(hsl(i)itHil. Sn/omen. however, savs

that they only made no mention of it, hut anat h< man/.ed
those whosai(l thi )'e weri^ llira a^or/.s. that ( 'lni>t was urii God
or the same witii tli(> l"\ither, Son and Spirit, and that ttie Son
was unbegotten, or that there was a time when lie was not.

This creed is in fact a condtMnnatior! ot" tiie I nilarians

and a conhrmation of what they had agrci^] u|)on at Autioch,
which, as I have observed, was ot' a conciHatorv nature.

By condemning those who lield that there are f/ine i^ods,

it is possible tliat they alhided to the doctrine ot' Uie yn rt'ect

ujJKtliti/
of the Son to the Father, which was contend<d for,

and acquired the seal of orthodoxy, in a hater period, but had

])robably b(MMi only just advanced, and had u;iven otfence, at

this time. Socrates also says (accordino- to the present copies)
that these Eastern jjishops confirmed the use ot the term

avoaoi'^, i.e. assert(-(i that the Son was iiii/ike thr' Tather ,

but, i'rom their sul)sequent conduct, it is piobal)le- that they
did the verv n^verse of this, aiireeing with wliat was done by
the \V(^stern bishops at Sardica.*

Th(^ Western bisliops, as.s(;nd)l!nii- witliout the Eastern, first

condcMuned the^n for their desertion of the rouniMl, ami t)\en

pronounced sentence of deposition again'-t tho-^e wlio had

dej)Osed Atlianasius, viz. 'I'iieognis (^i' Nice. Narcissn.-. of

Irtmopolis, Aeaeius of ('ivsarea in Palestine, Menophantus
of !''.phesus. I'rsaei us ot' Sinuidunuin. \ aleu^ ot' Murcia. and
( ier ii-'^i' ot' I /.HKlieea.t

JIavniu' (hs|);itelied thi- bii-^iiiexs, the bishops a^senihieci

upon this <H(;isi(iii eniifiniied the Nieclie (reefi. Witli all

express appi'i ibat loll ot the piirase (oao'-rre''^'^ ot the s<nnf sub-

staiiee. and an > x
|)re'-s

eoiideinnat lou eif 1 he jdiiase [laoi'^rrifG^-'j

(){'///,( siih^-I.MH'e, which then bemui \<> hece)ntelided (mi 1)\

the Ariaiii/iii'j <"<' iimre nuMlerate part\ : and tlie\ -eiit h ite-r-.

to the absent bi^h'ip-. ei )ntaiiiin'_:' copies ol' tiieir r<'^i>hi! lon.^.

and appealiii.:
ti I t hi in to iud^c bet w ( en t lie in and t lie |-,;!-xterri

bislioi)s. At thi^enuncil M arcellus lit A iic\ ra w,i- restore''

MH r,it. Ili-t. 1. II. ('. w.
I'

i"l. >n/,-.m. ll!--!. i..)ii. <

^u/.i.lll. \\\>\. I.. HI. < '. Ml.
1>. I"--. /'.
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\o his see, on pleading that his book had been misunderstood,

and that he did not hold the o})inions of Paul of Saniosata.*

Thus ended the Council of Sardica, from whicli so much
had been expected. Instead of unitiuL; ilie Eiistcrn and

Western bishops, it occasioned a greater separation between

them, the former being probaldy oflended that the latter did

not receive their creed, or shew so good a disposition towards

a reconciliation as themselves had discovered. Constans,

however, was so much intent upon the restoration of Paul

and Athanasius, whose sees were within the dominion of his

brother (who had opposed their restoration before, and who
was not likely to consent to it now), that he absolutely
threatened him with war in case of his non-compliance, -j-

Upon this, Constantius consulted with his bishoj)s, and

they advised him, for the sake of peace, to comply with his

brother's demands. Accordingly, he not only consented,

but wrote himself to Athanasius, encouraging him to come
to him, and assuring him of his readiness to give him the

possession of his see. The bishop appearing to distrust him,
che emperor wrote two other letters. After this, carrying
witli hmi a hotter from Julius, written in the highest style of

encomium, to recommend him to the people of Alexandria,
he waited upon Constantius, who received him very gra-

ciously, but would have stipidated with him for a church
v/ithin his diocese for the use of the Arians. To this Atha-
Tiasius seemed to make no objection, [)rovided that a sin:iilar

demand of his brother might be granted, vi/. that, in every

place in which the Arians were established, then^ should be

a separate place of asscnnbly for those of his j)ersuasion.

But the Arians being consulted, said that it would b(^ incon-

venient. (Constantius then made no farther oj^posihon, and
not oidy consented to the r(;storation of Athanasius, but

wrote letters to tlut people in his favour. At the same time

he restored l^aul of Constantinoj)le, Marcellus of Ancyra,

AscU^pas of (jaza, and Lucius of Adriano})le. agreeablv to

the decrees oi" the Council of Sardica.
:;|:

It might have been ex|)ected that, after so nuicli roride-

scension on the part of the emperor, in whose tenilorit s he

was to reside, Athanasius would have proceedinl innuiMiiarely
to Alexandria, and have taken (juiet possession o\' his see.

But instead of this, he went to Jerusalem, when^ he per-
fuaded Maximus the bishop to call a council of the bishop
^o( Syria and Palestine, in which he was again restored ti

•
Socrat. Ilist. L. ii. C.xx. p. lOy. (P.) f Ibid. C. \xiii. p. 108. (P.)

:• Ibid. C.xxiif p. 309- 'P-}
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his see, and received into tlie coniirmnion of the church-
From this council haters were sent to AI( xandria, and to all

the l.'i^iiops of Syria and
ly:4yiJi, t(^ acriuaiiit tUcm with the

resolutions of it. 'Iliis proceediiiLi- of Maxinius exposed
him to the ridicnK,> of the Arians. as he was one of those
who had consented to the expulsion of Atljunasius in the

former council.

After this, Athanasius ))ursned his joe.riiiy to Alexandria,

admonishing the people in all the cities through which he

passed, t(^^ avoid the Arians, and to receive into their com-
munion none Ijut those wjio would admit the term consitb-

stantial. This conduct gave his adversaries a fresh iiandie

against him, and especially liis attempting to make ordina-

tions in other dioceses. ^!^ Thus, however, at length, was
Athanasius reinstated in his see, A.D. 349. It was imme-

diately after tliis, as l^e Sueur sup])oses, that he called the

counril of one hundred hishops of Egypt, Thehais, Lyhia
and Pentapolis, in which his innocence was again confirmed,

and from which letters were addressed to all the Eastern

churches, as was mentioned before.

Ursacius and Valens, seeing Athanasius established in his

see, deserted the party of the Arians, acknowledging their

error, to Julius, bishop of Rol»t\ .iwX sulrscribing to the term

consuhstanlial. Thev af^^o wrote to Athanasius. professing
their readiness to hold coninomion with him for t!ie future.f
The Great su])peTter of the catitolic cause, and of Athana-

sius as at the head of it. Mas th<> :mperor Constans; l)ut he

v,nving himself up to pii:asu"e, and sudering ev^ry abuse of

government, such as sediny: tlie ]iul>lic employments. 6<:c.

and pleasing neither the ]>tM)pir nor the anuN', one of his

officers, Magnentius, was ; iieoiiragcd ic ffvolr agaiusl him;
%vhon Constans, being r,np'cpare'l 'or th<^ contest, fled, and

bemv piirsdcfl to a town iic u' tiM l*\ i>'nne( 'i, wa'^ jnit lo death,

riie oiilv thiiiG for winch i.c ]>, pi-ai-^ed by t luMirliicdox, is

the support ih; t licuaxc toihcii' rause ;
and for this one

virMic .\lhaii;i-iiis
-^p'•,'.ks

(A \\\\\\ a> a martyr. ;{:

• Social, lii^t. i , II. (
. wiv

).

'

i- /'

T Ibii). (',>:ii. Mil. N\i\. pp. .III. i f'V ^i: . t :ih'><);i Hunks tlif .•tcroiiiil >>f this

r,c;tntatii.M of I i-i'!i- : ii'l \;ili: . \M. :iri.r!.; \i)\>-
"

'I'lu ir rpi-^i It'^ to.liiliu.s,

vi^Ik'Ii of Itniiii ,
.iii'i 1" MiriiM-'^^- 'iiM.-'iV 111' -^.T. S "arfiif M, ilinrrrnt a .ms,-, froin

<;irh ollirr, lliil 1li'\ (.ii:i,'t '•. ''i '. Lriiiii.i. 'I Iif riif sp^-kslln 1 .•:.i;-fOf

'rinTiii:it> uho ri'iifrss i1h II _ :!' .•!• i;ii,ini> . lli. < il,,
- of ci,. inic >\ h.. vi!.' it, on

.•qu il t. r.ll^, :mi Ii, .iinii i m M' i. . . !. .t (^n. ) i-<. ll. p. v??^'. >S'.\\\-: ^<-'r. Iiidrod,

it r,i,.n.,t l.r .uppi.Mil Ui-'l 'I. • u , , l,i-li.r.^ -in.iild h < • < Ih. ., M, ,,! rll nsiiffU'd

t)\ th< ir p;nf V ;l^ tlic\ wn... m, ,,, l,,,M.iii.i - is av r.''r '! t. t!ii-m. Tlity took

till I. -ad at thriuiuird of .\mii,.,.i.,'., i.n! I . . . tTv lluii'j, ifl.^Mii; to tlie Arians, [P.;

[ Ape!. 1. ()|,<ra, I.
|).
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Ui!»li to the riiiprror C'oiist.uis." J.m,l;ur, H- !> --^7-
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SECTION IV.

From the Death of Co?istans, A. D. 350, to that of Gallus,

A. D. 3j4, including the Council of Sirinium^ against
Photinus.

CoNSTANTius being freed from the Persian war, in which
he had not been successful, by an invasion of Persia by the

Massagetae, found himself at liberty to revenge the death of

his brother; and this he did in a war of three years' continu-

ance, defeating Magnentius first in Pannonia, and then in

Gaul, so that at length he was reduced to the necessity of

putting an end to his own life, A. D. 353. We see, in a

strong light, the power of the bishops of the principal sees

at this time, by Magnentius sending ambassadors to Atha-

nasius, bishop of Alexandria, and by Constantius, his pro-
fessed enemy, thinking it worth his while to write to him
with professions of friendship and regard on this occasion.*

Valens, bishop of Muria, is said to have ingratiated him-
self with Constantius by his management at the battle of

Mursa. For while the emperor was at his devotions in the

church, during the engagement, the bishop was assiduous
m bringing him news of all the particulars of it, and gave
him the first account of the enemy being put to flight. It

38 added to the account, but probably by the enemies of
Valens and the Arians, that when he was asked what autho-

rity he had for the news, he replied, that an angel had

brought him the intelligence.f But before this was accom-

plished, several events took place in the ecclesiastical world.

Being now sole emperor, and under no restraint from the
influence of a colleague, Constantius presently took occa-
sion to reverse what he had been in a manner compelled to

do by his brother. He first banished Paul from Constan-

»mople ; and, according to Socrates, he was put to death at

Cucusus, in Armenia, by those who were conducting him to

Cappadocia, the place of his exile
; but Sozomen says he

could not tell whether he might not die of a disease. Mar
cellus was banished from Ancyra, and his see restored to Basil.

Lucius, bishop of Adrianople, was put into prison, and died

there, and the emperor was so provoked by the past conduct,
iind also by some recent accusations of Athanasius, especially

•
Ai\idXi, ad Vitam iolitariam agentts, Epist. Opera, I. p. 8""> AJ VonstaDtwm

Apd. I. p. 677. (P.)
+

Su]p. Severus, L. iii. C, xxxviii. p. 266, (P.)
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on ;;(Tniiiit, ol' Ills
j)r( simiii!'4 to orchiiii ni otiur churches
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iihi was aimed at, the writers or" the aceouut (whicii was
drawn up by order of the chureh) couhi not teil.''.^' (jetting

by some means out of dauber, he eduecciKd iiimseh six

years in the deserts of Tliebais, till the death of Const<uitnis,

There, however, he was not idh;, but eotitinind to wi'ite and

publish several books ;
and thence, it is tlnnmht that he

occasionally made excursions, even as I'ar as Italy, without

ever being discovered by liis enemies.

Macedonius having succeeded Paul at Constantinople,

greatly promoted a violent persecution which the em[)i'ror

now carried on against the Consubstantialists, first banisiiing
all the bishops who professe'd that t'aith, and putting others

in their places; and then compelling the j)eople by confisca-

tion, exile, and, it is said, even toitnre, to communicate
with them. But the churches of Aehaia, Illyrieum and

Maced(jnia were not molested. f 1 would observe, however,
that no instances are mentioned of this general and lieinous

accusation.

While these things were transacting in the East, Con-
stantius was conducting the war against Magnentius in the

West. Being at Sirmium after the defeat of V'etranio, (vvlio

bad also declared himself emperor.) A, D. Jol, he convened
a councd for the purpose of deposing Photinus, whom tl;e

decrees of two former councils had not been able to siicMice,

on account of the great afiection which his people had for

him. To this council there came from the East, Geoige of

Alexandria, and Basil of Ancyra, and from the AV'est,

Hosius of Corduba, but against his will, Thev soon agreed
to depose Photinus, as holding the doctrine of Sabellius and
of Paul of Samosata. This, says our liistorian, was univer-

sally thought to be well done
; but what they did atteru iirds

had not the approbation of
all.:|:

Having dispatched the business of Photinus, the bisho})s

jTotest whirli w;is publicly preseiitefl tlirre (iav;, afln-wnrds bv tho Calhoiics of
Aiexniidria." 11. p. 28S. [C xxi.J 1 iiinc, howeVt-r, curffiilly poriihcd iliis iici ount,
and find not one of Uie circumstancrs nicutionod in \\n> note. Sonic of tlirni,

however, are contained in Athanasins's own aeeonnt of his
flif^lit, in his A ,ii}f,>:/// to

the Emperor, Opera, I. p. 2 17. According' ro that, the psahn ret ited was one winch
celebrates the mercy of Cod as evdnrina for <rcr, in the niai^in (ailed i'sahn ifi'.th,

or onr lOGth, and lie onl\ w.nted nntil the fpenter part of the con^re^atinh were
disi)ersed. Mad he strnd till the laxt, ns Mr. Cibbon represents him to have done,
he could not possibly hue escaped, Mr. Cdjbon probddv inade u><- al I'lenrVp
%vho refers liofli to the aeeoiini drawn up by the ehnrcli, <:'.<[ to that l.\ Aliianasiiis

himself, and it is the lafSr, n'.f quoted by ^tr. Gibbon, Unt contains llie purti«ul.'ir.'<
which he has embellishe I. Cl'.)

* AUian. Opera, 1. pp SGo, i^e. {P.)
I Soerat. Hist. L. ii. C. xwii. p. 120. (P.)
i Ibid. C. xxix. p. 12S, CP.J iMrdner, W. p^u ^v-Z—'^ili.
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who were assembled on this occasion sat down, as was usuai
in the councils of this reign, to compose a creed, and not

contenting themselves with one, they drew up two, one ii.

Greek, composed by Mark of Arethusa, and the other in

Latin. In the Greek creed, Christ is called God of God and

light of light, and it anathematized those who taught that

the Son was made out of nothing; or of any other substance
than that of the Father, or who say that there ever was a timn

in ichich he did not exist. This is sufficiently agreeable to

the doctrine of the Nicene Creed.
With respect to Photinus and the philosophical Unita-

rians, it equally condemns those who say that the substance
of God could be dilated or contracted, and that this dilated

substance was the Son, and those who assert that what was
born of Mary was a mere man. At the same time they
declare that the Son is not equal to the Father, but subject
to him ; and they anathematize those who say that the Son
was begotten without the Father's will. They add several

propositions relating to the Holy Spirit, by which it appears
that different opinions had begun to be advanced on that

subject: but they are chiefly levelled against the philoso-

phical Unitarians.

The Latin creed condemns the word consubstantial as

unscriptural, and an attempt to explain what is above the

Ijuman capacity. In other respects it does not differ from

the preceding, except in words, and in being much shorter,

though, like the former, it contains much reasoning.
From the tenor of these creeds, and all those which have

hitherto come before us in the course of this reign, it is highly

probable that Eusebius of Nicomedia, and the other friends

of Arius, did not entirely adopt his opinions, (if indeed he

himself adhered strictly to what he first gave out,) thougli

they thought him right in some things, and were persuaded
rhat his enemies erred also, and especially in carrying their

animositv a;^aiust him much farther than the im])ortaiice oi

the subject re(|uired- Since all these creeds insist particu-

larly on there being no time in which the Son was not, as

well as on his being formed of no other substance than that

of the Father, I think it probable that by this time there was

such a change in the sentiments of those who came to be

deemed the ortliodcx party, as that they no longer su])posed

that the act, which was culled the g;eneration of the Son,

took })lace a little before the creation, but in a proper sense

of the term, /rom all eternity.

Photinus being promised a restoration to his bishopric
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provided he would siibscrii)e to these creeds, not only
refused to do it, but challenged any of the bisho[)s who
were present to dispute with him publicly on the subject.

Accordingly Basil ot Ancyra accepting liis challenge, a lime

was fixed by the emperor, when himself and mmy persons
ot senatorial rank, as well as the fathers .A' th.e council,

would be present, and notaries were provider' to write

what should be advanced on both sidts. Aft(-r a verv i-.viei

debate, our historian says, that Photinus v/as vanquished
and condemned. It is evident, hosvever, ihat Photinus

himself was of a dirTerent opinion. For it is added that, in

his bar.ishinent he wrote hooks both in the Latin and Greek

languages, especially against all heresies, making no account

of any opinion besides his own.*

Notwithstanding these fathers had tendered the Latin

Creed as well as the Greek one, to Photinus, on second

thoughts they were not themselves pleased with it, thinking
it not quite consistent with itself; and they took pains to

call in all the copies of it that were gone abroad, the em-

peror himself threatening to punish any person who should

conceal it. But it was already in too many hands for such
an order to have any effect.

•!•

The venerable Hosius, who, as I have observed, was

present at this council, had some time before been banished
from his see by the Arian party, and v/as now brought by
the emperor to Sirmium against his will. As he refused at

first to subscribe the creed, our historian says, he was

compelled to do it by blows and tortin"e.+ But Sulpicius
Severus says, he was thought to be a favourer of the Arian

party in Spain ; but this was attributed to the weakness of

age, as he was more than a hundred years old.§ It is per-

haps more probable that he rather favoured the Unitarians.

Julius, bishop of Liome, the steady friend of Athanasius,

dying ^bout this ti^"^ ', was succeeded by Liberius ; and as
the Ariuns a little before the death of Julius had written to

him, desiring his communion, and a farther hearing of their

charge against Athanasius, Liberius thought it right to take
it up, and therefore cited him to appear at Rome, and, on
his refusal, excommunicated him. After this lie sought the

friendship of Athanasius, and, holding another synod, in

which he examined the accusations and defences of Aiha-

*
Sorrat. Hist. L. ii. C. xxx. p. 1C4. Sozoni. tlist. L. iv, C. m. p, IS,",. /'. .

Lardner, IV. pp. S6S, SG6.
t Socrat. FJist. Ibid. (J".^ % Ibid. C. xxxi. p. l,SO. '/'.>

^ L. ii. C. xl. p 260. {P.J
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nasius, he received liim into bis commuiiioii ; ])iit. not to

irritate Coiistaiitius. he siMit a (h'j)utatio)i, to entreat him
to convoke a utiieral council of the whole empire, to piu
an end to the difFerences of the churcii.'^-

Constantms at first caUtMl a synod at Aries. A. D. 353.

where Satnrninus, the- hishoj), (calhul hv Sulinciiis Severus-^

a vioh'nt and factions man.) A\as a ^reat ])romol:er of the

Arian cause, and. heinu ureatly irritated aiiainst A thanasins.

partly for the reasons mentioned before, and partly becau'^it

be was said to hav(.' taken the ])art of Magnentius. he

procured him to be' condemned a^ain ;
but ]\uilinus of

Treves, refusinii to concur with his brethren, was banished
to JMiryui;i.+

(iallus. whom (onstantius bad made; Cpesar, and to

whom he had liiven the command of the armies in the

East, \\bile he went on the ex|)edition auainst Maunientiiis

m the A\ t'st, defeated the .lews who had re\o|ted at J)ir)Cci'-

sarea, in l^alestine. and totally destroyed the plaee, \]ul

[)einu' accused oi'end(;avourinu- to make himself in(ki)endent.
Constant ius s(Mit for him, and caused him to be put to death.

The next yeai' he mad(^ Julian, his brother. C'cEsar, and sent

])\m to take the command in (Jaub^

SK( ilOX \ .

F)orn. tin DcalJi of Galliis, A. J). .].3t, to the Council oj

ArnnniUDi. A. J). .'j.i'j. nicliidniij; the Rise of tin, Ano-

hioffiis, or tJiosc u-/io, (tfhr /Ktius. inaniidimd (Iml iJu Son

i.'iis of a Sh'hsf(nif( unlike tluit of ilu latlur.

Anoi r tliis tmie an ad\anc(" was made in the doctrine o;

Alius. It w .t^ indeed u natural eonse(|ueiiee of what he

li;t(i maintained, but \\ a< not act iia I ly draw I! I)\ him. IK

had ~aid that the Sun was ma(h' out of uolltni!^. and that

t|i(i-ct(ire h( lai^ht in b( ealled a crtdtun : but still, as h«

Ava^- the maker 'A all other eicatiires. he tbou'^ht him to !te

of a. iiaiiiie
(|iiii(

(liflertiit from them, and similar te) that ot

ihe |)i\iii< lb iiiu- tiieiii^h not t he sam(> \\ it h it: and tliere

t()re hi> fiKin!^ would -ladK ha\c substituted the t»rm

''aoiH^jOL. (\\ hl.i -nlistanre, t(»r oa'y'-^ioc ot lln sanu snb~<taiie(-

l)Ut tliouuh th( pl'ojM 1 e(.iiseouenee of Anus's do<-triii.- was.

that, snie<' ( 'hri-l \^.a- a mei-e creature-, he eenild not diifes

>(.< Tit. I let. I ,. ii. ( . xxMii- v\xi\ .

I'.
1." !

I p. )

r l,.n ( .\\. 1<.
'^"O. /'-
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jmaterially from other creatures, and consetiuently must be of

a nature unlike that of the supreme and selt-existent Being;
no person appears to have perceived, or at least have had

tlie courai^e to avow this consequence, before Aetius, who
was followed by Eunomius, whose disciples \\ ere often

called Anomo3ans, from their maintainini;- that Christ was
of a nature ditferent from that of God (avoao*o^).

Aetius was a native of Antioch, originally, as some say, a

physician, but certainly a man of excellent understandina;-,

great acuteness, and well skilled in logic, as well as

acquainted with other branches of science. Because he

disputed with subtilty concerning the nature of God, his

enemies reproached him with the name of Atheist. He
was much noticed by Gallus, who was fond of the society
of men of learning and religion, and Philostorgius says,
that he often sent him to his brother Julian (though he

must be mistaken wlien he adds in Gaul) to recall him
from Heathenism, to which he was addicted.*

Aetius's thirst for knowledge led him to go to Alexan-

dria, where he made himself master of the philosophy of

Aristotle. On his return to his native city he was ordained
deacon by Leon ti us, who was then the bishop. Here
Aetius not only appeared to have adopted the opinions of

Arius, but became an open and strenuous defender of them
;

and, thinking that Arius and his friends in general tempo--
rized, in order to please the emperor, he even separated
himself from their society, (though some say that he was

excommunicated,) avowing his opinion that Christ was not

only not of the same nature with the Father, but of a dif-

ferent nature, and unlike to him. His zeal and ability were
so great, that he soon made many disciples at Antioch.f

Eudoxius, who succeeded Leontius in that see, imbibed
his doctrine, as well as Acacius of Caesarea, in Palestine,

+

and Uranius of Tyre. George of Laodicea,§ in a letter

written at the suggestion of some persons whom Eudoxius
had expelled, and addressed to a number of bishops wlio
were assembled at Ancyra, at the dedication of a ctinrrli

which J^asil had built in that city, represents almost /!i(^

whole city of Antioch as infected I)y the heresy of Ai-tius

These bisho[)s, being alarnu'd, formed themselves iuicj a

>ynod, in which they drew up a very long account of ihcn

" Aetius revint edifitj do iuiioii, doiit il rendit bon tt'inoicfiiago :\ (jalliis. N'onv
livons encore une lettre dc to prince <\ Julien, ou il le felieiie de su perstvcraiue, et

I'exhorte a no so jamais demoiitir
"

lilftmc, I., i.
|) 7 1

i iar(i«<;?-, IV. pp. I'.iO— r,"V,
\

Ibid. p. i i" • Iliul p \\\

VOL VIII, ? A
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faith, with much reasoning on the subject, and in which

they are very careful to distinguish between the Son and c

Creature, This creed, as it may be called, is preserved by
Epiphanius,* together with a letter of Basil of Ancyra, and

George of Laodicea, written to oppose the new heresy, as

they call it, of Aetius.f If what Philostorgius says, be true,

of Basil having been desirous of the see of Antioch before

Eudoxius was placed in it, it will in some measure account
for the opposition there was between these two prelates.J

Taking the affair into farther consideration, they applied
to the emperor to see that what had been decreed at Sardica

and Sirmium (where it had been determined that the Sorx

v/as like the Father) should be carried into execution. The

persons sent on this embassy were Basil of Ancyra, Eusta-

thius of Sebastia, Eleusius of Cyzicum, and Leontius, a

presbyter, who had an office near the emperor's person. On
their arrival they found Asphalius, a presbyter of Antioch, a

zealous friend of Aetius, who having procured letters from,

the emperor in his favour, was about to return. But Con
stantius being informed of his heresy, and that of Eudoxius,

by these ambassadors, sent an answer to the bishops as-

sembled at Ancyra, in which he assured them that he was
far from being disposed to favour Eudoxius, or Aetius, whom
he considered as one whose study it was to deceive the

ignorant multitude.

He desired them to recollect the discourse he had had

with them, in which it was proved to their mutual satisfac-

tion, that the Son, with resj)ect to his substance, was like

the Father. For the present, he says, it may suifice to

f'xcommunicate them, but h(^ threatens his farther vengeance
if they did not refrain from their madness. He then prow
ceeds in a strain of furious invective against the disciples of

Aetius
;
and the historian ascribes it to the emperor's inter-

ference that their heresy did not prevail at this time. ^
Thus we see Constaiitins taking as decided a part in favour

of the Honwionsnuis^ and ae^ainst the A7io)nce;ajis, (for so the

disciples of Aetius were called,) as his father had done in

favour of th(^ Consuhstaniialists^ or th(^ Homoousians^ as they
are sometimes termed.

Constantius havjiig pacifuHl the troubles of the emp;re.
and being arrived at Milan, A. I), :3.5.1, which was thirty

years after the Council of Nice, 'ii compliance with a verv

•
llaer. Ixxiii. Opera, I. pp. ftlC), ^•-. (7'.) f Jh''i P^'^P '^''

\ L. iv. V. VI. p. bOi. (/'.;

'i
'^ozom. Hi.st. L.iv. C xiii. xiv pp, i

ir>, kr. fP. )
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earnest request from the bishops, summoned a general
council to meet him there. Accordingly some few bishops
trOm the East, but more than three hundred from the West,
were assembled. But the Eastern bishops insisting on the

perpetual banishment of Athanasius, and others as violently

opposing it, the council broke up without etfecting any
thing.*

Upon this occasion the emperor acted in a very arbitrary

manner, banishing all the bishops who would not comply
with his will,. At this time, however, Liberius, bishop of

Rome, shewed great firmness
:-\ for, in a conference which

he had with Constantius,:j: he refused to consent to the

condemnation of Athanasius, without a farther hearing of

him before his accusers. The emperor banishing him to

Berea, in Thrace, he, with a degree of spirit which ap-

proached to insolence, refused a handsome allowance which
Was offered him for his maintenance

; telling the officer that

the emperor wanted all his money to pay his soldiers, &c,§
Hosius, bishop of Corduba, was another object of resent-

ment to the Arians, as well as Athanasius, because he

prevented the bishops of Spain from joining them against
him. At their instigation the emperor sent for him, and
not being able, either by promises or threatenings, to make

any impression upon him, he kept him from his see till the

Council of Sirmium. The principal of the other bishops
who were banished upon this occasion, were, Eusebius ol

Verceil, and Lucifer of Cagliari, in Sardinia, both of whom
w^re sent to Thebais, in Egypt; and Hilary of Poictiers, who
was sent into Phrygia. Dionysius, bishop of Milan, would
have consented to the condemnation of Athanasius, provided
the articles of faith proposed to them had given him satis-

faction ; but he, as well as the people of his see in general,

rejecting a creed sent from the emperor by Ursacius and

Valens, he also was banished, and Auxentius, an Arian.
was put in his place. |j During these transactions, Athana-
sius continued in the deserts of Egypt, and thence he \n rote

an apology to Constantius, but without any effect.

After residing a long time at Milan, Constantius came to

Rome, which he had never seen before, and with whi^'h he

•
Socrat. Hist. L. ii. C. xxxvi. p. 134. (P.)

t Accordinij to Aiwni. Marcel. " he was sent for to come to court ,
and was af

(pngth carrifMl away (to Milan) under a strong guard, in the night-time, for fear ^f

thf. people, bv whom he wa.s dearly beloved." Lardner, VIII. p- 16?.

I Ibid. p. 468, and Note (q). § Theod. I, ii C xvi p Oi [P
Sulp. Sevejr- L, ii. r, xxxix- p 26.S. {P.^

2 A ?
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was G^reatly delighted ; and there, with great pomp, but too
much ostentation, he celebrated the twentieth year of his

reig-n. At tliis time the senators, who had been applied to,

declining the oflice, a number ol" respectable women peti-
tioned the emj)eror lor the return ot' J^iberius

; and he

consented, uj)on condition that he would enter into his

views with respect to Athanasius ; and that Felix, who had
been appointed to succ(i(;d him, mi^ht be continued to

discharge the episcopal functions Jointh^ with him. But
fjecause Felix, though a Consiihslanlialist himself, admiti«?d

those of the other party to conmiunion with him, the ortho-

dox would not so much as enter the church while he was in

it
;
and the popidace being very clamorous on the occasion,

and frequently crying; one God, one Christ, one bishop, nothing
was effected at that time.

Constantius, having remained a month at Rome, returned

to ?ylilan, and afterwards went to Sirmium, where the bishops
of his party being assembh^d, drew up another creed, sup-

posed to have been the comjjosition of Fotamius, bishop ot

Lisbon. In thi^ it is ex|)ressly said, that no mention should

be made of the term co}isiihsl(i)tti(tl, and the Father is de-

clared to !)(' without dispute gr(^ater tiian the Son, wlio is

liowever stvled God of God and Li'^hl of I .itj;hl .^^^

llosius, who was at tliis tiuK' a hundred V(^ars old, was

compelled, and it is said l)v torture, to subscribe this crei-d
;

thouL;'h lldary says it was coni])osed by him and Potamius

toi>ether. I'hilostorgius says, that he subscribed both the

cre(;d. and the condemnation of Athanasius ; but Athanasius

bimselt' sav^. that he subscribt-d the fornitr. but not the

bittei. ( )n hi^ eomj)lia)irc, howextr, 1 he < nipt ror L;;t\ < him
his liberty : and. r<jturniiiL; to S|)aiiK hi' thcd not long atttM\

firotei^tinu. it '-. ^aid, againsi the \ iolciiec which had been

oliered to hini.

Fibcriu'-. who had now been absent fmin Ins '-ft two

vcar^. wiiitc to thi eni()cror b\ l-<»rtiiiia! lan. to sttlieit his

restoration. lir likrwisc wrote to \ nweiii <>f Capua. ((;

iiit( rerdi for luin . and in a letter lo the F.asteni bishop^, hr

ackiiow jcdi:* d t h<
i
list ice of their ])roceediii<_;s against Atha-

nasius. and apofi-i/ed lor Ins own ac(|uittal of liim. wJiicli.

he sa\s. w a^ onl\ in e(
iiise(|\ieiie( of his ha viii': In cii n een ed

into {•(jinninii loll li\ \\\< predeeessor ,1 iiliii^. i lie \ia!' tol-

lowniL;. ha\iii'^ --iiltserihed the erei d ot Siniiiiiiii. aiifl tin

ondenination ol A llianasiiis, be \\;\< jxrniitted to return

•

liil.iry ./. S,in,uUy, p. .;-.7. rP )
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to Rome; where, notwithstanding his abject conduct, and

his having suhscribed an heteiodox creed, he was received

with great joy ;
and Felix retiring of his own -accord, he

^ook quiet possession of his see.*

SECTION VI.

Of the Councils of Ariminum and Seleucia, A. D. 35[).

As but tew of the Eastern bisliops had attended these

councils in the West, and it was manifestly inconvenient

i'or them so to do ; and as, for the same reasons, tliq Western

bishops could not be expected to attend in the East, the

emperor, in calling another general council, appointed the

Western bishops to meet at Ariminum [^Ritnini~\,
and those

of the East at Nicomedia; intending to have it considered
that all these bishops, though meeting in different places,

composed but one council. But in this scheme the emperor
was again disappointed : for the two assemblies did not

agree, nor did those who met at Ariminum agree among
themselves

;
and those who met in th(^. East differed still

more.

At Ariminum about four hundred bishops were as-

sembled, and Taurus, the prefect, had orders not to permit
them to depart till they had agreed in a confession of faith

;

the emperor promising him, as Sulpicius Severus adds, the

consulship in case he succeeded in this. Orders were

given, on this as on other similar occasions, that all ex-

penses attending the travelling of the bishops, should be

defrayed out of the public taxes
;
but the bishops of Gaul

and Britain generously refused this allowance, except three
of the latter, who being poor could not afford

it.-j"

The Athanasians took possession of the church, and the

Arians, who did not amount to more than eighty, met in a

separate place. Among these, Ursacius and Valens took

* Thcofl. L. ii. C. xvii. p. 95. (P.)

t Sulp. Sever. L. ii. C. xVu p. 267. (P.) Rapin represents them as siipporlt d

by their brethren,
"

ils etoient si pauvres, fju'il ne subsistoient que des aumoncs
qu'il recevoient de leiirs confreres." Hist. I. p. 88. Milton savs,

" Constatitiiis

appointed a .synod of more tlian 400 bishops to assemble at Ariniiimni, on the

emperor's rharf^es, which the rest all refiisini,'-, three only of the Hriti>h, [joverty
constraining them, acce|)ted; thongii tlie other bishops'anioiio fhetn nftired to
have borne their charges;; esteeming it more Ijonourable to live on liic public
than to be obnoxious to any private purse, Doubtless, an iiii;* iiuoiis mind, and far

'ibove tilt presbyters of our age, who like well to sit in iis.-«mhhf on tiie public
stipend, but like not the poverty that caused these to do so." Ilisi. of Brit. \()Qn,

p. 107. Published 1670, but written earlier. .Sec Toland, Ed. 1761, pp. 99, pifi,
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the lead, and they proposed to both parties that every thing
which had passed with respect to articles of faith should be
deemed null, and another creed composed ;

and they pro-
duced one, in which Christ is said to be God of God, and
Ifke tlie Father who begat him, but in which the term eon-

substaniial was rejected.
When this creed had btnn r<ad, a great majority, who

were not di.sposed to favour tlse emp(>ror, said, th.ey did not

come thither lo fix a creed, because none was wanted, but
to repress any innovations that might have been made in

any article of faith
;
and therei'ore, if tlurc^ was nothing new

in the creed which was presented, thry might proceed to

the condemnation of the Arian doctrine, which had been

the cause of so much mischief in the world. On this the

bishops were divided, some receiving the new creed, and
others adhering to the Nicene.

The advocates for the Nicene Creed addressed a letter to

the emi)eror, entreating him to permit that creed to continue

to be the standard of faith, without making any more inno-

vations, and to allow them to return to their sees. But
Valens and Ursacius (who had been deposed by the other

party in this council, because they would not join them in

cheir condemnation of Arianism,) arriving before the ambas-
sadors from the council, prepossessed the mind of the

emperor against them ;
so that without giving them ii

hearing, on the pretence of public business, he referred them
for an audience to another time and place. To this message
the bishops returned an answer, repeating their request cf

permission to return home, since they could not recede from

:heir determinations
;
and hearing nothing from the emperor

in reply, Socrates says, they dismissed themselves, and
returned to their respective cities. Bur this appears no! tc

have been the case, as they were detained by the prefect
Taurus.
At this endeavour, at least, to dismiss themselves, the

emperor was greatly exasperated, as if these bishops had
acted in contempt of him. He therefore ordered the creeti

which had been presented by Ursacius and Valens, ico be

tendered to all the bishops of Italy, before they left A rimi-

num. Tlie great<"r part being intimidated, complied and
those who would not subscribe it were banished, vvhich

occasioned great disturbances.*

Twenty of the })arty still made a nsohnt: opposition

• Socrat Ih^t. I, li. ('. xxxvii, p. \M> ( I' ,
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especially Phaebadius of Agen, in Aquitain, and Servatio oi"

Tongres; but at length they were prevailed upon by the

entreaties of Taurus, and the address of Yalens and Ursacius,
to sign the creed proposed to them. These urged that al!

that they could object to in the creed was that it was defec-

tive, not that it was untrue ;
and that defect they might

themselves supply, but that it was very desirable that the

whole church should adopt the same formulary ;
and by this

time, the bishops in the East, as well as all but themselves
in the West, had consented to admit that the Son was like

the Father, and that he was not such as the other creatures.

In this, Sulpicius says, they were deceived ;
as they signed

what implied, though it did not express, that the Son was
« creature.* Thus, as Jerome emphatically says,

" all the

world sighed, and wondered to find itself Arian.^'-j*
It appears, Fleury observes, that the bishops of this

council attempted to get the lands belonging to churches

exempted from all public taxes, but that the emperor refused

his consent. Afterwards, being at Antioch, A.D. 361, he

exempted the clergy from all extraordinary taxes.
:|:

The party of Ursacius and Valens having left Italy,
assembled at Nice, in Thrace, and there formed a council,
in which the creed which had been presented at Ariminum
was ratified, with a view, as their adversaries gave out, that

this should pass for the ancient Nicene Creed. But the

fraud would have been so palpable that it cannot be supposed
that any set of men would have attempted it.

While these things were transacting in the West, the

Arians in the East, having the favour and power of the

emperor, expelled from their sees all the bishops who were
not of their party ; and in this, Macedonius of Constantinople
was the most active. The persecution also extended to the

Novatians, because with respect to the doctrine of the

Trinity they were orthodox, and the chief of their bishops,

Agelius, had recourse to flight. It is said that even torture

was applied to compel persons to join the Arians
;
and a

variety of horrid and improbable barbarities are mentioned

by Socrates, on the testimony of one Auxanon, a very old

man, and a presbyter among the Novatians, as having been
committed on this occasion. In Paphlagonia the Novatians
withstood the soldiers who were sent to enforce tlie per-

secuting orders, and after losing many of their own number,

• Socrat. Hist. L. ii. C, xliv. p. 276. (P.)

f D'lAlogus, Adv. Liiciferianos, Opera, \. p. i27. (P."'

J L. xiv. C.xii, III. p. 5Vi. (P.)
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killed them all. This, Socrates says, he had from a person
who was present in the battle.

This violence of Macedonius gave great otl'ence to thost;

of his own j)arty, and to the i ni])eror himself, who w^as also

much displeased with him, hi cause, without his leave, he
had removed the body of ConstantiiK; from rlie church io

which it had been deposited, into anotht;r, on pdH.'tence that

the buihiing' in which it had b( en put was binouK ruinous,

so that there v\as great danger of its faUnig', and imiiminr:'

those v^ ho miglit be: ])assing- near it. Others, he)\\rver, and

especially the orthodox, had made so much oppos.iion tc»

the rcnnoval of the body, that, the two parties coming to

blows in the church itself, much slaughter was made on
both sid( s.-'^

When the Western council was called at Ariminum, the

Eastern bishops had been summoned to meet at Nicomedia;
but they were obliged to leave that place; presently after

they had begun to assemble, on account of an earthquake,
in which the church where tlie council was to have been

celebrated, Philostorgius says, was overthrown, and Cecro-

pius, bishop of the city, and fifteen other bishops who were
also in it, were buried in the ruins. f

Being driven from this place, the bishops assembled at

Seleucia, in Isauria, to the number of one hundred and fifty,

But the issue of this council was not more favourable thaii

that of the West. For some, as Macc>doiiius and others,

fearing to have their conduct inquired into, did not attend,

and those who did attend, differed in opinion, scmie refusing
to consider any article of faith till they had decided con-

cerniii"' those who had been accused, and others contending
for the discussion of a creed in the iirst place. The em-

peror's own directions on the subject also wove various^

The bishops were therefore divided into two parties: at tin;

head of one, consisting (^f thirty, Mas Acacius of Ciesarea

in Palestine, Cieorge of A lexandria, 1,'ranius of 'I\r(^ and

Eudoxiu> of Aiitioch
;
and at the h(>ad c>f the re st. who were

the maje)iitv- was (Je'oru(; of Laodicea, in Syria, Sophronius
of lV)m|)eK)poli^. in Paphlagonia, and I'Jeusins of ( yzie-um.

Coming at leii-th to consider the articlt^s of faith, the party
of Acacius was loi' abolishing the Nic(>nc Creed, ;inel com-

posing a new on;-; !)ut the; larger j>arty were only for

throwing out the l<rm c<msuhst(inti(d. After some time

Porr.it. Ilist. J<. li. (". xxxviii
|,. i 15, (P.) See siiprK, \i

I. IV C X.
i>.

50fi. (/'.
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Svivanus, bishop of Tarsus, cried out that they wanted no
otiier creed besides that which had been aiireed upon at

Antioch. On this the tViends of x\cacius withdrew, and the

rest, after shutting the doors of the church in which tliey

were assembled, subscribed the creed of Antioch.*

Aft(M- much altercation, the two parties wt^re brought

togi ther again, and Acacius, by means of th(; emperor's
officers, contrived that, after the exchision of those who had

been iccused, a creed which he had prepared should be pro-

posed ; and in this both the tevm^ hotuooffsios and /lonioio/tsios,

that is. oi' the same, or o[' like substance, as having been the

occasion of much (bsturbance, were condemned
;
but it was

asserted that the Son was like the Father, and that lie was

oegotten loithoiit jjassiou before all ages, and took tlesh of tlie

V^irgin. Such a creed as this might have been subscribed

by ahnost all the contending parties. However it was not

agreed to exccj^t by Acacius and his thirty followers.

The terms in which this creed (probably to avoid giving

offence) w'as drawn up being ambiguous, a debate ensued to

determine in what respects the Son was like the Father.

The Acacians said in icill only, but the rest in substance.

This debate took up a whole day ; and after resuming it to

no purpose, the im})erial officers dismissed the council.

The majority, however, did not leave the place, but pro-
ceed d to exarr.ine those who had been accused. Thev
moreover pronounced sentence of deposition against Aca-
cius, George of Alexandria, Lranius of Tyre, and many
others. Some also they excommunicated, and among them
was Asterius, till they should give satisfaction with respect
to the crimes laid to their charge. After much more alter-

cation on this and other subjects, the emperor's ofTicers

returned to give an account of the proceedings to their

master, f

Hilary of Poictiers, who was now in the fourth year of his

banishment in Phrygia, was compelled to attend this council,
and in it he gave an account ol'the faith of the Gallic church,
which he declared to be agreeable to the decisions of th*

Council of Nice, whereas the bishops of that country ha('

been suspected of Sabeliianism.
:}:

The emperor being returned to Constantinople, Acacius
and his friends complained to him that the crecfl which

*
Socrat. Hist. L. ii. C. xxxix. p. 149. H*-) f Ihiii. ('. xl. p I'M.

: Snip. Sever. L. li. C. xlii. p. 270. {P.)
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they had presented had not been received
; and continuing

some time in the city, they called a council of the bishops
of Bythinia, fifty in all, and among them Maris of Chalcedon;
vvhen they subscribed the creed which had been presented
at Ariminum, with the alteration of a few words only, calling
Christ God of God, rejecting the phrase of tlie same substance,
and adopting that of Me substance, with the addition of the
words according- to the Scriptures, to which the Aetians
could not object, because in the Scriptures it is said that
man was made after the image of God, or like to God.
They also rejected the word hi/posfasis, as not mentioned in

the Scriptures.*
Thus the emperor in some measure gained his point, as

his father had done before him. The Nicene Creed, con-

taining the phrase of the same substance, had been subscribed

by the objecting party in the preceding reign, after some
explanation ; and so also had the phrase of like substance,
ivhich was the Shiboletho^ the present reign, been subscribed

by the opposite parties. But what signifies an agreement
in words when men's ideas and opinions are really different?

SECTION VTl.

Transactions relating to Arianisni subsequent to the Council

of Seleucia, A. D. 359- and of the Council of Constanti'

nople, A, D. 360.

Though the great object of Acacius and Eudoxius was
the deposition of their opponents, our historian observes

that neither party, though they differed with respect to

articles of faith, deposed the others on that account, but

only for crimes laid to their charge. Thus they deposed
Maccdonius as having been the author of much bloodshed,
and because he had admitted to communion a deacon taken

m adultery. For crimes real or supposed (for some of them
are too h<'inous to b(^ easily credited) they deposed Eleusius

ofCyzicuin, liasil of Ancyra, Neonas of Seleucia, Sophro-
nius of PoiHjxiopolis, Eipidius of Satala, in Armenia, Cyril
of ,J( rusajj in, and many others.

•!

Theodorrt uivts a particular account of what passed
between Con^raiitnis and the bishops who repaired to

Constantinople, at the second dedication of the church of

*
.Srw-raf. His* L ''. • >!' P ]-- p.' t Ibid.C, aIu. p. 157 ..P.''
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Sancta Sophia,* from the Council of Seleucia, which, if it

may be depended upon, sufficieHtly discovers the emperor's

opinion and temper, and throws much light on the ecclesi-

astical history of this period. Acacius complaining of those

who composed the council at Seleucia, as being assembled
for the ruin of the church, the emperor was much provoked
at him; but more especially for his accusation of Cyril of

Jerusalem, on account of his selling a rich robe which
Constantine had given to his church, and which had been

afterwards bought by some players, and used on a public
theatre. On this, the emperor's friends advised him to as-

semble, not a council, but ten of the principal bishops, of

whom were C'sesarius of Armenia, Basil of Galatia, Sylvanus
of Tarsus, and Kleusius of Cyzicum.

These being assembled, advised the emperor to inquire
into the blasphemies and unjust proceedings of Eudoxius.
But the emperor chose first to discuss the article of faith,

and then proceed to the inquiry concerning Eudoxius. On
this, Basil, presuming upon the liberty which he had been
used to take with the emperor, reproved him, in an ironical

manner, as undermining the faith of the church. But

Const^ntius, not taking it in good part, bade him be silent,

and said that he was always raising disturbances. On this,

Basil saying nothing more, Eustathius said to the emperor,
*' Since you choose to discuss the articles of faith, see what

blasphemies Eudoxius has uttered against Christ;"^ and at

the same time presented a treatise concerning faith, in which
was the following passage ;

"
Things that are produced in a

different manner, differ with respect to their substance.

But we read ' there is one God the Father, ofwhom are all

things, and one Lord Jesus Christ bi/ whom, are all things.*
"

But the phrases bi/ whom, and of whom, are dissimilar, and
therefore the Son must be dissimilar with respect to the

Father.

Constantius being much offended at this, and asking
Eudoxius if he wrote the book, he denied it, and said it was
written by Aetius, assisted by George of Alexandria, who
at that time resided, together with Eunomius, at the house of

Eudoxius. For when, on the death of Leontius, Eudoxius
took possession of the see of Antioch, Aetius returned from

Egypt, and brought Eunomius with him. Then the emperor

• This was thirty-four years after Constantine had laid the foundation of it. On
this occasion Constantius made rich presents to the church, especially vessels of

gold and silver. He also made valuable presents to the clergy, to the virgins,
the widows, and the hospitals. Fleury, A, D. 36o. ^P.j See supra, pp. 340, 34?
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ordered Aetiiis to be introduced, and sbevviiig- him the

passage above-mentioned, asked him if that was his writing-,
when lie, not knowing for what purpose the question was

put, acknowledged it; and in conser|uenr(^ of it the empcM'or

immediately banished him to sohk- ])lac( in
I'lirygia.'^^-

Eustathius, however, maintained that Eudoxius was of the

same o})inion with A("'tin>^, alleging- that AT'tius was his

guest, and liv(d in intimacy with liini at the time of his

writing the book ; and in ])roof of this he alleged that nobodv
knew of A<'tins writing it besides t^udoxius. Hut the emperor
savinu- that a judge ought to make proper incpiiry hclbrc lie

detern)ined, luistathius proj)osed that Eud(->xius should satisfy
them all that he did not ai)prove of the treatise of Ai'tius, by
pronouncing an anathema upon it. Constantius apjiroving-
of this, Eudoxius began to make evasions

; but when he was
threatened to Ix^ b;uiished, as well as ATtius, he no longer
liesitated to disclaim the doctrine, though both before and
aiterwards he never censed to defend it.

l^udoxius, how(n'(-r, in his turji objc^cted to Eustathius,
and said that for the same reasons that he had given, he ought
to condemn the word couHiihstcDitHil as not being found in

the Scriptures. iJut Sylvanus replied, that there was the

same reason for rejecting the ])hrases of Christ h('\n^ made
out ofjw/hviii'. a creature and o\' (inof/ur sul>st(incc from God :

for since these phrases do not occur in tlie Scrij)tiires, they
ought not to be introduced into ])ublic worship. To this the

emperor assented, and ordered Eudoxius to pronounce an

anathema on those phrases.
At first thev would have evaded it, but p(Mr(M ving the

emperor to be in earnest, they very uiUNillinuly pronounced
the cond(;mnation reciuirctl ; insisting however on the term

ronsut)st(iJifi(il beiuL; condimned likewise. But Sylvanus
with great ingenuity rejjlied.

'^
it' (iod. the Word. b(> not out.

(jf7?f)f/irnt(, noi' (( rre<//ur( ,
nor of unot/icr sul)st(()icc, hv nuisl

be o/' tli< sduK snIisIuucc with ( «od, as God of (iod^ Ih^ht of
/ii>/tf. haviuLi the s;ime nature with his P'ather."

Hut, savs oni' author, though he argued verv justly, he did

not couNUice ;iii\ of them ; and a ureat chimour Ix.'ing raised

bv the taction nf Aeaeius and iMidoxius, the eiujjeror was

aiii!]-\. and threaUiMd thi other })arty to eject them froju

thfir <'hurches, I hen I'.h^iisius and Sylvanus, \\'ith some

*
l'li)i(>>tnimu.s savk, lluit \vh( n Ihc cnipfMor was inl'ormrd hy yXcncins, tJial

A> tius \\ 1.-- weW i-('(xivt'(l lis Aum ntms, Iii.-liop of Mopsiicstia, \vhifhcr he hati iircrt

b.uiishtd, In- sent liiiii to Aiiihlas, ihal lio iiiiylit did lijs dayj, inisciably tlirougii

Uh i>arbarit\ of the inhabitants. L. v. (

'

ii. p.Sofi. (/'.)
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Others, told the emperor that it was his business indeed to

punish, but theirs to judge of piety and impiety, and that

they would never betray the religion of their anctstors.

Though Constantius, says our author, ought to have admired

these men for their courage, in defending the doctrine of the

apostles, he banished them from their respective sees, and

ordered other persons to be put in their places. In conse-

(juence of this, Eudoxius got possession of the see of

Constantinople, and Eleusius being banished from Cyzi-
cum, Eunomius was put in his place.*
When these transactions were over, Constantius ordered

the bishops who were assembled to pass a sentence of con-

demnation on Aetius in a formal writing; and on this, says
our historian, the favourers of his impiety condemned their

colleague. They even wrote to Ceorge, bishop of Alex-

andria, to inform him of what had been done against Aetius,
at the same time that they sent him tlie decn^es of the

synod. This h^^tter, a copy of which was sent to other

bishops, it may not be amiss to produce, as a specimen of

such writings.
" The holy synod assembled at Constantinople, to their

dear brother, George, bishop of Alexandria.
'• In the condemnation of Aetius by the synod, for his

nefarious and scandalous writings, the bishops did what was

agreeable to the ecclesiastical canons. Eie Mas deposed
from his deaconshiji, and expelled from the church. W^e
have likewise given admonitions, that his wicked epistles
be not read, but rejected as useless

;
and have added that,

if he do not retract his opinions, he and his followers shall

be anathematized. In agreement with this, all the bisho])s
wlio were convened at this council should have execrated

him as the author of scandals, tumults, dissensions, universal

murmuring, and sedition among the churches, and hav(!

agreed in the sentence that was passed upon him. But,

cc^ntrary to our expectation, and that of every body, Serra,

Stepiuinus. Meliodorus, Theophilus, and the rest of t]ic

])arty, neither agreed to our suffrages, nor subscribed the

sentence that wr ])assed upon him, though Serra himself
bliuned anotlier of the mad boastings of Aetius. For he

*
Philostorgiiis say:;, that Basil of A nn/ru, and Eustathius of Sehastia, accused

Eudoxius and Attius of favouring tlie party of Ciallus, and that Constantius gavf»
credit to them and the women, whom tliey had gained to their partv. lie add-;,
that more than seventy bisiiops of Eudoxius's party were banislied hv the con-
trivance of Basil of Aiicyra and his friends. L. iv. C. viii. p. JU-i i /''.
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said he had the impudence to assert, that what God iiad

concealed from the apostles, had been revealed to him.
*'

Yet, after giving- testimony concerning these mad and

arrogant speeches of Aetius, the persons above-mentioned
could by no intreaties be prevailed upon to join us in the

condemnation of him. We however, with singular patience,

spared them a long time, urging and entreating them, by
every mode of address, to make the sentence of the synod
unanimous. But this being without any effect, thinking
tliat the canons of the church ought to be preferred to their

friendship, we have decreed that they shall be separated
from our communion ; allowing them, however, the space
of six months for repentance and agreement with us. But
ff, within that time, they do not concur in the condemnation
oi Aetius, we pronounce them deposed from their episcopal

dignity, and others must of course be put in their places,
that the Catliojic church may be in agreement with itself;

all the bishops in all places keeping the bond of brotherly
love, all saying the same thing, and having the same opinion
and will.

" Tliis we write to inform you of the decrees of the synod,

praying that, by adhering to them, you may govern the

churches which are subject to you by the grace of Christ im

peace, and according to order/**

From what passed at this council, at which the emperor
was j)resent, the reader may easily judge of the authority of

councils in general. For we may take it for granted that

princrs and other persons who have power, always direct

<uch assemblies as they please ;
so that their decisions are

by no means the serious, deliberate opinions of the majority
of the members, but the pleasure of one or a few, and that

j^enerally dictated by their interest.

Macedonuis, being expelled from Constantinople, joined
those bishops who had deposed Acacius at Seleucia, urging
them to adhere to the creed of Antioch, in which the term

of like substance was inserted ; and from that time this party
was distinguished by the name of Homoiousians. The_y
were also joined by Eustathius, who had been expelled from

Sebastia.

The friends of Acacius wished to have another council,

Hid the year following, viz. A„ D„ 360, the emperor himself

f)eine: present, they were assembled at Antioch, But few of

•
Th'H'd. Hi^». I. vv f.x-xvh. &r pp. 110,^'-, {/'.'
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them were for calling in question what had been decreed

before ; saying that the term of like suhstance ought to be

expunged both from tlie creed of Ariminum and that of

Constantinople. In their debates on this occasion they
avowed that the Son was unlike the Father both in substance

and will^ and likewise made out of nothings doctrines which

were held by the disciples of Aetius at Antioch, Being
interrogated why they had subscribed the other creeds in

which the term (ex ©ss) of Uod, had been used, they said,

that according to the apostle all things are said to be (sx ts 05«)

of God^ and that for this reason they had added the words,

according to the Scriptures. George of Laodicea was the

inventor of this evasion. The friends of Acacius, however,
not insisting on what they had proposed, nor choosing to

bear the reproach of inconsistency, subscribed the creed of

Constantinople, and then the bishops dismissed themselves.*

SECTION yiii.

Of the Method by which the Trinitarians distinguished thetn-

selves from the Arians, at Antioch ; and Observations on
the Progress of Arianisni in this Reign.

The manner which the orthodox took to distinguish
themselves from the heterodox, with respect to the doctrine

of the Trinity, by ascribing glory to the Father., Son and

Spirit, at the conclusion of their hymns, was begun at

Antioch in this reign. The custom had been, Phiiostorgius

says, to ascribe glory to the Father by the Son in the Holy
Spirit, or, in the Son and the Holy Spirit, but that Flavianus
of Antioch introduced the custom of ascribing glory to the

Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit.'f Some, however,

pronounced this doxology in one way, and others in another.
In this difference Leontius, the bishop, did not choose to

interfere, but, pointing to his grey hairs, said,
" when this

snow shall be dissolved, much mud will be left behind ;"

intimating, that when he should be dead, much mischief
would arise from these party distinctions.

:|:

The method of singing alternately, here alluded to, was
introduced into the church of Antioch by Flavianus and

Diodorus, who had embraced a monkish mode of life, and
who (as was ever after the case with the monks in general)

•
Socrat. Hist. L.ii. C. xlv. p. I6l (P.) t Ibid. I, lii. C. xni p 407. P.,

t Sozom. Hilt, L.iii. C xx. p. 126. (P.)
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were zealous tor the highest orthodoxy of th(^ tirix^s. with

respect to the doctrine of the riinitv. I'hesc luen beiii-

very popuhir, threateiietl liC-outiiis that rlicy woiihl leave hi^

coininiiiiioii if hv; did not dcg-rade Ai^tiiis, whom he haci

mad.' a (h^icou, and it is said that, iri compliance with them,
he did it, wlien, in other respects, he shewed him all th'

favour that he could
; though Aetius himself said that Ik

•juitted that church of his own accorci.

These two men, thongh not of the clergy . were contiiHiallv

taking the hnid among- the people in all pious exercises

They were th(^ first who divided the choir ol singers intt

two parts, and taught them to sing- the psalms of David in

alternate verses, a custom which from Antioch spread itself

into all Christian churches, in every part of the world. The

chaunting in our cathedrals was derived from it. riiese two
men would often pass the whole night with a number of

people in the churches, singing psalms in this new manner:
and, at the re(]uest of J.eontius, they did tlie same in time

of public worship.*
it is evident that, notwithstanding Arianism took its rise

some time before tin; Council of Nice, yet that nothing that

we should now think deserving of the name, was openly
avow(^d l)v any set of men till towards the close of tin.* reign
of Constantius, when the yVhans, atferwartis called Eiino-

Diians, ])rofessed that, as the Son was made out of nothing, lu

must be of a su1)stance dilfercnt liom tliat of tlie I'ather.

Nay, the })roper ojtinions of Anus, viz. that the Sou was

made out of nothing, and that there was a time when In- did

not exist, W(n-e really adopted by very few. if aii\ . iiii tlie

])eriod of which wc; arc; now treating; and it is evi'ii noi

imj)robable tlral Arius himself receded from these opimons
before^ he died ; so that what we now call Aruniisni. arost

much lat( r, and sj)read much less rapidly than has beet.

generall\ imagmed.
in all the councils ot which we have seen an account m

the reign of (,'oiistanf Ills, we hud creeds not malenally <lil-

ferent troni that of Nice. Vox though the bishojjs who com-

[)Osed some of tlpin leprob-.ited the term <u)tisuhsl(ttiti<i/. they

adoj)ted othei phrases that were nearly, if not aln»uethei.

•(piivaleiit to It. ('ons( (p]( ntly the ureal body >A' tlu

favourers of Ai'iii>< did not cut irely adopt his npiiiion-,. but

rather favoured hiiii as a man ill us(m1. ainl one whose

opinions had no -real liarm in them. I'liey blamed th<

•

I'litud [I,-i ), ii C.Nxh. |).
I'lH. (P.
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violence of his adversaries, and seriously objected to the

term consubsfanfiul, as having been rejected by the first

council of Antioch, and favouring the opinion of the Divine
essence being material. At the same time they really

believed, with the Anti-Nicene fathers in general, that the

iOgos was the personified attribute of the Father, and there-

fore not produced from any thing besides himself, and there-

fore in all respects like himself.

It is not to be supposed that those who actually subscribed

the Nicene Creed, even after their being banished for refusing
to do it, dissembled their opinions, or subscribed what they
did not believe, but for the reasons which they alleged, and
which have been reported. With the explanations of the

term consubstan fia I which accompanied their subscriptions,
1 have no doubt that they were very sincere. Besides, if it

v'ould be supposed that there was an adequate motive for

rheir hypocrisy in the reign of Constantine, there was no

temptation to act the same hypocritical part in that of

Constantius.

That Eusebius of Nicomedia, who had the confidence of

(.'onstantine in all the latter part of his life, and who, till the

time of his death was the leader of that party which favoured

Arius the most, was nevertheless far from being what we
should now call an Arian, may be safely concluded from the

sentiments of Eusebius of Caesarea, who was of the same

party, and who was always in high favour with Constantine.
From his writings, which are numerous, there can be no
doubt of his having been a believer in an uncreated logos,
and of his having in all other respects held what had been

generally deemed the orthodox doctrine concerning the

person of Christ, till the Council of Nice
; though he pro-

bably did not adopt the opinion which arose in his own
time, and which afterwards acquired the stamp of orthodoxy,
viz. that of God having been always a Father, and therefore

I hat of the Son having been alwai/s. This therefore I take

to have been the case of Eusebius of Nicomedia and those

who were of his party.
Indeed the system of Arianism cannot be said to have

been completed till after the time of Apolhnaris, who first

maintained that in the incarnation the logos Avas united to

a human body only, itself supplying the place of the intel-

lectual principle, or the soul
;
or since the immaterial part

of man was by many supposed to be two-fold, consisting of

•^sg and ^J)(r], the intellectual and sensitice part, the logos was
\n the place of the former of them. But as ApoUinaris

VOL. VIII. '2 B
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hiriisflf supposed tlse lo!^-os to iSc uncnairf/ hr could not b-

<, ailed an Ariai!,* Jfowover, th(>y who adopiA'd hisopinioii
ot the loL^-Qs supplyiiiL', the place of" a inuiiai. soul in the

l)erson ofC-hrist, aud suj)posed with Alius that: the logos
\vas cremated out of nothiuu, wen^ properly Arians, or such
as <ivc uow so eleiiouii uated.

It IS something- reuiarkahle th.at. as the doet'-ine oi a created

logos followed that of an uncreated one in the person of

Christ, (so tiiat Arianisni; in the' fii'^t ot' it'- elenunls, was
founded upon Trinitarianisni,) the Aria.ns learne^d of A poHi-
naris, a Trinitarian, t<) abandon the idea of a human soul m
Christ. Without this, however, they must m tiuu' have
come to the same conclusion, in reflecting uj)on their prin-

ciples, and the natural consequences of them.
Befor(i the end of this reign, the followcns of Aetius. or

rather of Eunoniius, separated th(nnselves from those who
had been called Arians, and canx^ to have a separate deno-

mination, in the following- manner, as related by Theodoret,

Notwithstandinij the forced condemnation of Aetius bv
Eudejxins and Acacius, he continued to live in friendship*
with th(Mn, and was l)y them advanced to the rank of bishop>.
Eunomius having got poss( ssion of the church of Cyzicum,
while I'^leusius their former bishop was still living', Eudoxius
who well knew the sentiments of the people, as xveil as the

aversion which the emperor had to his oj)inions, advised
him to ronceal them as nnich as he could, for the present-
But though he did this, he was brought by a stratagem to

declare himself openly in the chiu'ch, and this gave occasion

10 his adversaries to accuse him beiore the emperor, who
ordered Eudoxius to incpiire into the casi , and to depose
liim if th(> allegation was true. After m;iny dcdays, Eudoxius
found himself obligiMl to do this, but notwithstanding all his

a[to!ooi(s. E.unomius eom[)laiii(Ml oi" l)eing ill used b\- him ;

and I'roin thiit tune in formed separate^ coiiixrcfrations, and
his t'ollowrrs were cailed E/(7i<>//i/ynts.f

'\'\\c Eunoinians, as i have alreadv observed, were the first

.Arian^ w lio [)i('peil\ av(j\\t>d that (^hrist was a creature, so

as to Im of a liiituro uniiko that of (iod. Sidl. hcn^-xer, it

does no,t a}>p( ai tliat as vet e\'en tlx'se Arians had ans idea

tlr.it thei:~ '-rcat.'d \()'y(y< su))j)lied the place of a humao soul

in the prrsoa of ('lin^t. It is jirobable that foi a long time

this l()ge)sw;;s sup{>o-.,-d To j)oss( ss tlu^ nimd of Christ w.

^o( r:it. flist. [.. II. ( . xivi. p. Up:;. (l\: f.ardvr.r, \\ .

j.ji. ,)'^7-— i''^ ;

i'ho.d Iii>t. L. 11. ('. xxix.
J).

I ! \. ;['.) Ihul.
j>.

1 >^i.
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much the same manner as the Gnostic Christ was supposed
to have taken possession of the man Jesus, or as demons
were imagined to take possession of men, being a principle

superadded to the soul and body in conjunction.
The Arians spread themselves not only through all the

provinces of the Roman empire, but among the barbarous

nations also, both in this and the preceding reign. Among
those who were carried captive by the Goths from Asia

Minor, in the time of Cxallienus, were the ancestors of

I Iphilas of Cappadocia. This L'lphilas, being sent am-

bassador, among other persons, from the king of the Goths
to Constantine, was ordained bishop of the Goths by Euse-

bius of Nicomedia and his friends. He translated into th(i

Gothic language almost all the books of Scripture, and was

highly esteemed by Constantine, who was used to call him
the Aloses of the age, though he was an Arian, as well as the

(ioths who were instructed by him.*

Philostorgius says that the Indians who had been con-

verted to Christianity by the apostle Bartholomew, held

that the Son was unlike the Father, and that Theophilus, an

Indian, informed the Arians in the Roman empire that such

was their opinion. This however he would naturally say, if

they had been properly Unitarians, which was most probably
the case. For, believing Christ to be a mere man, they
must of course have thought that his nature was unlike that

of God, as much as the Arians did concerning their logos.
rhe people who are here called Indians were not those of

Indostan, but a people of Arabia Felix, near the sea coast,

bein«- the same that are called Saba-ans, and likewise

Homerites.-|-
This Theophilus was sent ambassador l^y Constantius to

the king of the Homerites, on purpose to engage him to

embrace the Christian religion ;
and it is said that he suc-

ceeded, and built three churches in that country.:]: After

ihis Theophilus proceeded farther, and corrected whatever
he found to be amiss in the churches already establish(^d in

fndia ;
but he had no occasion to rectify th(^ir opinion con-

cerning Christ, as they had always considered him as being
of a substance unlike that of the Father.§ After this, Theo-

philus returned into tlu' lloman territories, where he was
much esteemed by the emperor, though he had no bishopric

assigned him.

*
Philosturgii Hist. L. is, ('. v.

y).
480. fP.) Lardner, IV. p. 137.

t Ibid. C. VI. p. 481. L. lii. C. iv. p. 486. (P.J

I L. iii. C. IV. p. 488. i^P.) § L. iii, C. r . p. 48?- ,P.''

2 B '2
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SECTION IX.

Of the Death and Character of Co)isfa)/tin,s.

Cox ST A ^-TIl^s, hearing that Julian, after I)eing- siiccessiVsl

m his wars in Gaul, had. without his eonseiit, aeeepted the

title of Eni/xror and Aui^Jistus froni the armv, hegaii to march,

against him I'rom Antioeh, wherc^ he \s<is when \\v iuiird th'

news; and finding himself indisposed on his march thiough
Cilicia, was haptized, which, like his father, he had onntted
to be before

;
but being seized with an apoplexy, he died m

the forty-fifth year of his age, and the twenty-fifth of \\V:

reign,*

Constantius, like his father, was no doubt very sincere \ri

his profession of Christianity, t shkI had the best intentions

in liis endeavours to aid it by civil povver. But his reign,
like that of his father, affords a striking lesson of the risk thai

Christianity runs in such an alliance with the kingdoms of

this world. What did it produce in this case but discord

instead of harmon}', and mischiefs of (nery kind, with what-
ever is most contrary to the spirit and practice of Christianity ?

So far, however, was Constantius from having perceived the

impropriety of his conduct in this respect, that l^hilostorgius

says that, just befor(^ his death, he had appointed another

council to meet at Nice, in order to examine the opinions ot

those who held that the Son was of a substance rhfll'erent

from that of the Father. Acacius, he says, having accusefi

Eunomius and Eudoxius. the emperor sent for the foi mer to

Antioeh, and there called a synod to t^xamine the charge

against him ; but no accus(>r a])p(>;n-]ng, the emperor wa^
nnich disphased with Aca("ius, and reser\ed the discussion

of the afi'air to the future council.^;
I'he private life of Constantius was in the mam irreproacii

abh', though, like many other w(dl-m(\ining [)rinces, he had
tin; weakness to be iniluenc(}d In' tavouritivs, and to be

govern( d by passion. That he had a strong sense of religion,

though nil xed with superstition, ajijiearcMl in a n^ma'-kabje^

* Sorrat. Hi>t. I., u. (\.\lvii.
\). Kit. (/'. f'oiistantiii?; was taken ill af T.irstis^

and (lifti at iMajisucroij, a tirwu at Utv foot of Mniiiil Taiini'-, "^'o'.. i, 3')l. Julian

i.s i.iid to havf practisrd (hnmilnDis, to leaiii the prohabilUy of ( (Uistantius's death,

whioti fr'rcfi-
ya:i"ii:-i u, on tio authorify i)ut ins own sn|i|io^itio(), i)('Iieved tlia<

Julian tiastfiicd. >(< filitin'i, I,, ui.
j))). ]<)i\ 2or>—2\o.

f \'(t it is not easy to reino\(' all historic douhts, as to the rkristiiw i,mC(Ti'^ '•'

hotli these princes. See miprd, \<\<. .ufi, .s^'J, yotis : and p.
"

yi.

I
Socrat. J list. L. v. (\ v. p. :.i i. ,/'.)
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manner when he was marchinjj; against ^lagnentius. For,

assembling- his troops, he exhorted them all to be baptized ;

telling them that lite was always uncertain, but especially
so in war

;
and he ordered all those to return home who did

not choose to comply, as he was determined that none should

figlit under him who were not baptized.* This story (which
1 see no reason to question the truth of) is the more remark-

able, as at that time the emperor himself was not baptized.
But he might not think himself in so much personal danger
as those who fought under him.

SECTION X.

(Jf tJu Persecution of Christians iJi Persia, in tJtc Reign of
Constantius. A. D. o\:3.

The persecution of Christians was by no means confined

to the Roman empire. Similar causes necessarily produce
similar effects in all j)laces ;

and Christianity was equally-
hostile to every species of idolatry, with all of which it had
been taken for granted that the welfiire of the states in which

they were ])ractised was connected. The progress of it,

therefore, could not fail to give general alarm, and espe-

cially would it highly irritate those who w(^re inniiediate

gainers by the old superstitions ;
which must have been the

case w^ith great numbers in all civilized and opulent coun-

tries, in all of which large funds were appropriated to the

support of religion, funds from which several persons of

considerable rank and consecjuence derived great emolu-
ments.
The reason why we have fewer accounts of [)ersecutions

without the bounds of the Roman empire, is because there

WTre no writers at that time in those countries, at least thar

are come down to us. By means of the Greek writers, hos\-

ever, we know some little of what was transacted in die

countries bordering upon the Roman empire, with whicii ihe

Greeks and Romans liad always some iiiiercourse. \^ c lu've,

for example, a tolerably authentic account oi the pcrstN.';;-

lion of Christians by Sapor IT. king of Persia, ii! this pei.od^
viz. A. D. 34-3.t
When the Christians were considerablv increased in I^rrsi.l.

the Magi and the Jews in conjunction, who were equailv

*
Theod. lli&t. L. lii. C.iii. p. 12,5. (P.)

•^

According to yl.t,vrH!a/i fjiib. <^)r.) it began m s. '• n ; .r'S^ii; i Uj 'j~^j

JLaidtinr, IV pp. iy=3, 184, and Sotc >
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iiiitated against them, in order to instigat(,' Sapor to persecut.-

them, accused Siincon, bishop of Seieiicia and Ctesiphon,
of being an enemy to Persia, and of givint; intelhgence con-

cerning the state of it, to the Romans. In consequence o^

this information, Sapor, snsj)(^cting all tlu; Christians of the

same disatFection, loaded them with heavy taxes, destroyed
their churches, and confiscated their sacred vessels, &c. He
moreover sentenced all the clergy todeath ; and when Simeon,
who was brought into his prcsc'uce, refused even to prostrate
himself before him, as had ben n the custom ^^ ;th respect to

the kings of l\'rsia, or consent to worship the sun, he was

subjected to grievous torture, which he bore with great
fortitude.

While he was in prison, I stazades, a lavourite eunuch ot

the king, being mortified at the indignation with which Simeon
treated him on account of his confornung to the idolatry of

the country, out of complaisance to the king, resolutely

declared himself a Christian, and was j)ut tc» death, an(?

afterwards a hundred others, all I'ither bishops or of sonn

order of the clergy ; and, being assisted b\' the exhortations

of Simeon, they shewed the greatest constancy. Lastl\

himself, and two other old men, vVbdeclialaas and Ananias,

were put to death. Also Pusices, the chief of the king's

artizans, being perceived to encourage Ananias, was not onh

put to di ath, together with his daughter, who was a nun,

but, previous to his ex('eution, he had his tongue torn oui

in a peculiarly cruel manner.
The year following, al)out the time of Ivaster, Sapor ordered

tliat not only the clergy, but all his Christian subieets. with-

out exception, should suffer death
;
and iheu the luunboi

of martvrs was prodigious ;
the Magi being assiduous in their

accusations, and the ("hristians iKjt declminu- what thev

called the crown oi' maityi'dom. ()n this occasion maiiv ot

th<i eijurtic IS suffer* d. and parliculai'ly \zadas. a favourit-

eunueji. whose (1( atii afleeted the king so nmcli. that from

tliis time he eoijfined the ])ers('cution of" th>' ('hrislians tC'

the clefiy.
About the sairie lime soiiH" Jews arcused 'larbul;!. tin

Slater ot Siniedi! al)()\ e-iueilt loued. (who. together with twr*

other \\ oiiii n. had d' \ oted h else 1 1' to a single lite.) ot' ea using

the illiios ot the (|iieeii. bv uieaiis ot' some' rhanns. in

rev< nge for the (hath ot her brother. The (pieiai being
iMcJmed to .ludai^iii. 'ja\'e eicdi t to the ac<u^ation; and in

erni'>e(|uence oi tlii^, all tlu^ three were put to death, bv

beni'j,- sawn throuiih the bodv.
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This persecution by king Sapor fell the heaviest on tlie

province of Adiabene, where the Christians were very nu-

merous. Acepsimas, a bishop, and many of his clergy,
were seized at the same time. But the persecutors con-

tenting themselves with the bishop, dismissed the inferior

clergv, after confiscating all their etfects. James, however,
a presbyter, chose to remain with his superior, and ministered

to him in the cruel usage to which he was exposed, in con-

sequence of his refusing to worship the sun. Acepsimas
was tortured to death, but some Armenians privately con-

veyed away his remains, and buried them. Others of tlie

clergy were cruelly tortured, but survived
;
and one of them,

Aithalas, a presbyter, had his arms so stretched, that h<^

never recovered the use of them.

The number of clergy who suiiered martyrdom in this

persecution was very great. Sozomen has preserved the

names of twenty-two of the bishops ;
and he says that all

the martyrs, including men and women, were supposed to

amount to no less than sixteen thousand.*
Sozomen places this persecution in the reign of Constan-

tine, and supposes him to have written the letter to Sapor,
mentioned before, on this occasion. But as neither Euse-

bius, nor any contemporary writer, speaks of any particular

persecution of the Christians in Persia at that time, it is

most probable that it was in the seventh of Constantius,
where Jerome, in his Chronicle, places such a persecution
as was noticed by Baronius.-j*

SECTION XI.

Of the Donatists in this Reign.

It is probable that the Donatists kept increasmg m
number during this reign, through the whole of which they
continued to be persecuted, as they had been, in the rei^n

of Constantine.

The emperor Constans, in whose government Africa was,

actuated by the zeal of his family for \\\e peace of the church,

sent two persons of rank, Paul and Macarius, A. D. 348, to

endeavour to conciliate the Donatists, and at the same time

to distribute alms to the poor. But the Donatists were not to

])e conciliated, and it is said opposed these ambassadors by
force, the Circumcilliones intercepting then donatioiis To

' Sozom. Hist. L. ii. C. ix. xv. pp.56, &r ^P
* Anmihi, A.D, 343. (ZA. Si:c svpra, p 281
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nil their overtures for peace, they replied. Quid est imperaton
cum ecclesia <" "What has the emperor to do with the

church ?" An excellent saying, and worthy to be adoptecJ

hy all Christians, though on this oecasion it might have been

prompted by the injuries the Donatists had received from
the emperor.*

iVbout the end of the reign of Constans. A. D. 349, t*

eouncil was held at Carthage, where Gratus was bishop,
in which canons v.ere made against the Donatists' praetic*-

of re-baptizing, and against considering those ot them as

martyrs who destroyed themselves by throwing themselves

from precipices, &c. t It is obvious to remark that, if any
of them did this, it is a proof that they were driven to it b}
extreme despair, in consecjuence of the greatest violence.

For the Donatists were 7ncn, and no men will voluntarilv

destroy themselves if they be permitted to live in peace,

SEC I ION XI r.

Of f/ie Mo?t/>s in this lieigJi.

\ HAVE made some mention of Anthony, the first of the

monks of Egypt, in a former period. Ilis fame was so great,
that he had many imitators, not only in Lybia and Egypt,
but also in Palestine, Syria and Arabia. I'hey all adopted
the same course of life that lu; had done, and like him had

many followers. But the most eminent of his disciples wa>

J^aul, who joined Anthony, on hi< wife proving unfaithful

to him, ^

Contemporary with this Paul was Amnion, who led tlu

same monastic life in Egy])f, and whose? wife (with whoni,

however, he ne\er had any roiiinierei^) followed the saim

mode of life, and was the first woman who did so. Thex
lived in separate places near the lak(> Mareotis. and saw om
another twice; a year, lie was the founder of maiiv moiia->-

teri(;s in that part ot t\u) world. AnotluT < rninent Monk.
or rather Aiichorii<' iii the tinui ot" Constantiiit', was Eutv-
chianns. a Novatian, nlio residcnl near Mount ()K'mj)us, ii,

Uvthiiua.^
•

(Jpfatd^, I., iii.
[1.

fid. It was also usual with tlicm <(> sn\
, Qin^l Chnstint,,.

rinn r(i/il>u.\, tint (/ui/l <jiisinpis mm pftlntii) / " What Iiavo Christians to Ho vvit»>

kuii;s, or wliat liavc lii-.|i(.|is
to do :it court -" Ibid. .<cct i.

j).
_'>. /'.

t Biiiiiii Conciha, I. p. 4 .«.. '/'
;

t Sozoiii. Hist. 1>. I. C. xiii.
|i yf). (I'.f Sec siipr/i, ])[> Kr-, H0|), and Vol \

\:.'AH^. Ahn F. ['mil, Of lurhs.
liriiif. 'J'l ausIatTou, 1 7 )»', !:d..^, C. viii. pp. SI-

.: , and Itist. of Popi til, I. p|i.
'Ml— !>.,'.

. So/(.ui. I Iisf. L. !. ( ', .\i\. u .:<). I>, ,
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Eustathius, bishop of" Sebasto, in Armenia, was a great
advocate for such maxims and observances as distinguished
the Monks, prescribing rules concerning diet, dress, &c. It

is said that the book of monkisli discipline, which was com-

monly ascribed to Basil of Cappadocia, was in reaHty written

by him. His severity was so great, that it led him to violate

the established rules of the church. It is ev(?n said that he
condemned marriage, that his disciples, at least, refused to

pray in the house of a mnrried person, that they led some
women to forsake their husbands, and even to dress them-
selves like men. On this account the neighl)Ouring bishops
assembled at Gangraj, in Paphlagonia, and condemned all

those peculiarities; and after this Eustathius himself, to

shew that he was not refractory, conformed to the usual

customs.* The council is supposed to have be(.'ii held atVef

this period, viz, A. D. 377.

SECTION Xlll.t

Of FrttensioNS to J]liracles uJiicJi began to he <L(lrancecL and
to gain Credit, chiejly in this Period.

Ix order to form a complete idea of this j)eriod of eccle-

siastical history, it will be proper to recite some of the

miracles which were pretended to be wrought in it
;
and I

cannot give a fairer specimen of the credulity of the Christian

world in this respect, than by giving some of the particulars
of the life of Anthony, written by Athanasius. if the

credulity of this extraordinary man carried him so far as to

believe the truly ridiculous tales that he has recorded. w<

may safely conclude that the Christian world in general was
well disposed to listen to, and receive them. Tales of this

kind, however, do not by any means furnish a just objection
to the truth of the miracles on which the truth of Christianity
was originally founded. It was the unquestionable authen-

ticity of those miracles that made Cln-istians in genera!

disposed to believe, without sufficient examination, r(.'ports

concerning others which appeared calculated tocouHrm their

faith. There is the greater reason for making choice ot this

account of pretended miracles, as I believe it is the first

of the kind in point of time. After this the Chrisiiaii world

* Sozom. Hist. L. iii. (^ xiv. p. 11.5. {P.}
•"

'Iliis sectioi) was nJdect in tlu- ISorthuml'dviatu} editioi.. C
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was deluged with accounts of miracles performed by di;

living" and the dead, and was the foundation of the canomzu-
'ion of tliose who were denotnina^r'd Sttinfs, and entitled to

'lie worship of Christians. It was, indeed, the principal
ircumstance necessary to procure canonization.

This Anthony,* mIiosc ext'm})lary hfe mad;- him to Ijc

xhibited as a pattern to succeeding- monks, wa- a native of

r.gypt, of a wealthy family, who. much against th* w isiics

')f his parents, abandoned all his ])oss('Ssi()iis and woi'ldlv

prospects, to givi' himsclt up to a life of austerity ;md the

i-'xercises of devotion, in tlu^ deserts adjoining to his country.
The most remarkable of the supernatural m'ents. and those

that occur the most frequently in this curious history, are his

interviews with the devil and demons. Idiese gave him
infinite disturbance in almost every imaginable way, and
>ome of them are sufficiently ludicrous. \fter tempting
this good man, by various sugij,-estions in the ordniary mode
of his access to the nniids ot" men. the de\'il one niuiit

issumed the form of a woman ; but this having noelfccM.

fiC appeared in the shape of a bhn^k bo\\ and addressed hiiu

ill a human voice. Antliony asking him who he was. Ik

-aid that he was the .spirit of foniication. \o this Anthotu

veplied that he had now made tiimscdf perfectlv conteinptil)le.

being black as his colour in mind, and weak as a ben' \\ hos*

ippearance lie had assumed
; adding-, ''the Lord being mv

nelp(T, I hold all mv enemies in contempt." On this tin

levil, being terrified, tied I'rom him. This, says the write-,

vvas the first contest that Antliony had with the (1( \il : bui

;t was by no means the last.

The next time that he assailed him he was accompaiiieij
With a multitude of demons, and tlnw beat ium so cruelK .

i.iiat from the excessive ]-)ain he lay on the 'j,rouii(l, unable t(-

speak : rhou'jh a't the same time lie felt that Ih^ was ;ible t.

bea.f anv torture After this he L;ot himself conx-evcd mi^

I lomb in the noiiliboiirhood, where i'rom the t(MTurc ti

WfDcli he hafl been expose<i. not being able to stand, h'

jtrave<i l\in*i alo;)2 (^n tile g-ronnd. However, when lie }iad

hmslu'd his (je> of !',ris, he eallcd to the demons \\\\\\ a Iimic'

\'oice. s;i\ iii<r- N'Tf I am. and do not wish to lir vp;tn'e;

<iiiy of vour l)|f)vs. Nothinu that you can i\i'> can -.< parat'

me from the^ love- e.j' ( 'tirist." I'lu^ de\il uondeim^ at tins.

ille;d his demo')^ and s nd to tln^m,
'' \ ow see ih.it neithei

S, ^. -iiprn, pp. :)(>1), .7'i; .mil Hist. ofPnpni/, I. p. <li».
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tho spirit of fornication, nor tlie stripes we have given him.

liave produced any eflect
;
we must assail him in some other

way,"
In tlie night, therefore, making a dreadful noise, they hurst

into the hut in which he slept, in the forms of btnists and

serpents ;
so that the place was soon filled with the appear-

ance of lions, leopards, bulls, serpents, asps, scorpions, and

wolves, all of them attacking him in their own way ; the

lion roaring as he rushed upon him, the bull pushing with

his horns, &c. and each of them with a noise peculiar to his

kind, and all shewing great wrath. Anthony, however,
with the greatest fortitude bore all the pain they gave him

,

and though it made him groan, he insulted them, saying,
•• If you had the power, one of you might have been sufiicient

lo assail me, but your power having been taken from you by
('hrist, you think to terrify me by your numbers ;

and your
assuming- the forms of brute animals is another confession ol"

your weakness, if, howev(M-, you have any power over me,
fall on : and if not, why do you give me this disturbance ?"'

'I'lie demons not being able to prevail over him, only gnashed
their teeth. During all this Christ was present to his assist-

ance
; for, lifting up his eyes, lie saw the roof of the place

uncovered, and a ray of light shining through it u})on him.
On this the d(^mons disappeared, his pain left him, and the

hut was found to have received no injury. He then asked

why Christ had not come to his assistance sooner, and was
answered,

"
I was here, Anthony, but [ waited to be a

spectator of your combat
;
and since 3^ou have not sunk

under it, 1 sliall always be your helper, and shall make your
name famous in all places." On this he rose, and prayed,
and found himself stronger than he had been before. This,
the writer says, was when he was thirty-five years old.

The day after this the devil threw in his way a silver dish :

but Anthony being aware of the artifice, said to the devil,
"
May thy dish jjerish with thee," oh which he vanished as

li he had been smok(\ [^'oceeding fartluM', he found gold in

his w ay. but only admiring the (juantity of it, he passed by n

as ii' it had been fire, hastening to a solitary hut, into whicli

he did not suffer any person to enter. His fricMids, hou ever,

who stayed without, heard a noise as of many persons with

him, shouting, and saying to him,
" (n't thee from us:

what hast thou to do in the desert?" At first his friends

thought that some persons had, by some means or other,
found their way to him

;
but peeping through a chink, and

seeing no person, ihcy concluded that tlu noise procei de-i
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irom demons, and called to Anthony ;
and he not unswcrnic;.

they forced their way to him, expectinu: to find him dead.

But far from that, he was sing;in,<r in tht; \\ords of the Psalmist,
•' Let God arise, and let his enemies hv. scattered

;
let theni

rhat hate him flee before Inm."
In this m;inn(.'r did Anthony liv(^ near twenty yt^ars, nevei

coming out of his hut, and rarelv seen bv an\- bodv. At

length, however, he was prevaihnl upon to conu^ out. nnc'

then he was distinguished by tlu,' pc.'rl'ormancH.^ of uianv

miracles ol various kinds, especially the curiiiL;- ot diseases

and casting out demons
;
and being surrounded b\ disciph s.

he related to tliem in what n.ianner he had repelled various-

attacks of demons while he had lived in that solitude.

At one time he said that one of them appeared of great
stature, saying he was the great j)Ower of God, and asking
him what he could do for him

;
but that he spat at him in

the name of Christ, when he and all his conipanions soon
vanished. Another tinu' he said that he came in tlie form
ot a monk

; saying he was sent to bring him victuals
; bu!

that, he, knowing what he really was, began to j)ray, when
the demon instantly fled. At another time he said that,

hearing a knocking at his door, he opened it, and seeing a

V
t;ry tall person, he asked him who he was, and was answered.

Sala/i. lie then rehearsed a dialogue^ that passcMJ bctweei.

them, he complaimng of Satan, and Satan in return com-

plaining of tlie trouble that xhc monks gave him, when In

had no })o\ver to hurt them. 5^' in this Anthony said In; Inu!

.'(jufessed tlie truth, for that by the connng (^f ("hrist he hai'

lost all Ins power. On h.earing the name of Christ. Satai'

instantly disappeared.
Not liking so much int(M-ru[)tion Irom disciples, and s--

inunv persons continually ajiplying to him. he was directcc

b\ a 'iupcniatural voice how to find his way to the iuik:

riiebujs ; and li<- r' ached it b\' ioining a eomj)aiiv of Arab-

i'iiidinu :t ((»ii\' lilt lit place well watered, he lived there ii,

part b\ lii^ own labe.iir. in eulti\atiiig tln^ ground adjf>inin:.:

r(j him. aiul III part bv tli<' charitv of the Ariibs. l>ut hi--

v\'arer bt iiiu I'-ioitt d to b\ wild beasts, that n ere apt to do

niischiet in lii-> mirdeii. he took one ot them, and niildix

expostu iatiM'ij with hiin on the iniury tliex did to him, when
he did non(_ to them, trom that time they tronbh d him no

more, till some ot them were '^(llt b\ tliede\ll. ot all tli«

kinds tliat tlie d'S»!i. contained, and ( sjx cially liytMia^.

•

\Thtf, i)|. II p.-;-'" '-^'-r.V;-////*?,),,,
"
frrrJiMjuiry," Workslto. !7''..', 1. p. n:~>
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Hut vvlien they came rushinfr upon him, he said to them.
It' you have any power over me, 1 am ready to be devoured

by you, but it' you be sent by demons, depart innncdiately,
fov [ am the servant of Christ;" and on this they instantly

fled.

At another time he was visited by a beast with the form
»f a man as far as the thighs, but with tlie legs and feet of an

iss. But on liis signing himself with the sign of the cross,
iud saying,

'•
1 am the servant of Christ," ttiis beast with

his companions fled witli so much hcvste, that he fell and
died upon the spot. And the demons finding that they
could not by any means in their power drive him from thai,

f)!ace, '.ittempted it no more.

The writer then proceeds to relate several remarkable
ciu-es performed by Anthony, of i)(Msons who were not

brought to him, and of his seeing in a vision the situatioti

of persons and things at a great distance from him. Among
others he foresaw the death of the monk Ammon, For when
lie was sitting, and looking upwards, he saw the figure ot

a person carried through the air with great signs of joy, and

expressing a wish to know the cause of it, he was told by a

supernatural voice, that it was the soul of Ammon. who was

just then dead, at the distance of thirteen days' journey ;

uid inquiry being made, it was found that he died exactly ^t

'hat time.

This Anthony foresaw the rise and progress of the Ariai

heresy two years before it broke out, under the image of th(

'ominunion-table surrounded by mules kicking at it. H'
'.Iso foretold the death of an Arian persecutor, who was killed

hy the bite of his own horse, though before, he had al way-
been remarkably gentle. Lastly, he foretold the time of his

)wn death, which happened when he was one hundred and
five years ot' age.

I have not recited all the extraordinary things that a.n

("ontained in this curious history; but 1 imagine then' ar<

sufJicient to shew the faith of the great Athanasius, and tin

credulity oi the age in which such works could be receiver!

and admired ; and this is but a small specimen of rli'e ridi-

culous tales, chiefly originating with the monk'^, anrl propa-

gated by them, which disgraced the cause of Christ ianit;
^rom this time till the reformation, ft is observable, how-

ever, that Athanasius neither says that he was himself

present at any of those extraordinary miracles, or thai

.he had made any particular inquiry into the authenticitv
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t't' tlicin. lie only says that he had himsejf sern \]\\<~

Anthony.*
\Vi have of Jerome, who lived alter Athanasius, a lile ol

[*aul, who preee'led Anthony jn the nionastie hie, and also of

Hilarian. who was his disciple, I)Oth written in rh(^ same spirit,

and with <'qual credulity, (,'specially with rc^jieet to combats
with the devil and demons. ^VecordinL;- to Jerome, Anthony
arrived at the cell of l\iul just before his dcatii, ,md two lions

scratched a grave for him, when Anthonv was not able to do

il.t llilari.m, then livinn' in Syria, is said to have foretold

the death of Anthony, and immediately went to \isit the ei'll

in which he had lived and died. I5nt the place; in which he

was buried he fomni was to remain unknown, asreeablv to

ihe ex])ress order of Anthony hiinseli".

^Vthanasius was soon followed by (iregory Nvssen in his

account of pretended miracles. Hut he does not ascribf.;

them to any person witli whom he was at all contemporarv ,

but to one who had lived more than a ct'iitury before him.

viz. (jregory ot" Neociesarea, in Ca])padoeia, a disciple ol"

Origen, and held in the highest estecnn by all the Christian

A\riters who have mentioned his name. Some of the works
of this excellent man an extant, but in them we perceive
no trace of the mira^des ascribed to him, and the writ(u- of his

life a})p(^als to no authority for what he advances
;
and yet

it is from this circumstance that his heio has obtaiiud the

aj)pellation ot 'rii(nun(ili(r<^its.

Ihe first thing of anv importance that is asrribed to ( ir(\L,''orv

b\ this writer, is his ha\ing reeei\"i!d a cr(
i^c/lj;

as trom the

mouth of .lohn the I'Anngelist, alter a conversation which he

heard betwcM'ii him and the \ iimn Mary. I>iil that this

'K (m1 was not anv that was Lj'ncn by John, oi" ri ceived 1»\

•
ii. ifii piO'icr lo ill-, lift ol Xiillti'iiv, 111' (l.'i |;i|T>.s, "llial tir It.id irisnlcd n.'

I'-'iii;: 111 il, hut wImI III- ( illii 1 kilt v\ 1.1 he liiu, icniiiL; ollcii scfii llit x;niit liiiiistlf,

•r \\ h it 111 h I'l il .iriK il fi "iii .un- •. Ii(> liul Ioiil; riiiiiisltrt'd to iiim, and pouritl waItT

.ipuM hi- Il iiid-
"

'-I' iIh iiM::in,d, <>jiir(i, 11. p. 1)1, I'.dii Pur. t|ii(i1i^(| In

^lid'ii'ilu.i. 1. \\ M'V \iili. \iitlicM>. it scfiiis, w :i>. ,111 anUior. 'f'liiis oiif uf Inv

hn(iL:i'a|iii< I
s -.i\--,

"
'^rii'- a\l•||^ di-- liii m'|i1 l.ittns I'lrilcs tii h'.aiiiilun < tai

i.aliii 1.^111 I([iii^
ii''-- ni'iiii liii alt liliiii (it uiif fiif/lr vA ilt> Somons." Sinn. Dhr,

; Mi'hililini, \ \: I .V ///^r -./'/'"/" '•//''•!>• "<'• 'I'll.Tf UflT, j.n.li.il'l^,
l-.V'-.

niDiik-, iMtiitd I'nul. -r,
srj,i-,t. jip. 'ys, :;7(>.

I
"

'I III- M'r\ \,M'Mr.. J., llii V \\ri( \\ii!t( II l)\ Ills hlcsscd hand. 111 |ir(
-•< rv ' >1 lo

itns i! i\
, 111 till- ( liiiM h (.r

^
' iH ; ...M. 1. \ id. ( iit;:. Nv-s. \ u s. ( .i,\:. ri,::i,i!ia<ur}.'.

p. i);h. I

i|,.
II. I'll, r il . l)i W iii rl.K'd lia-. -u- II ns ,1 iiMli>lati.,i:i .'t I las ( rt 1 ,i,

and l)r Hi lainiin, m ilisii r i •T il , w linh is ,is rxprrss ,is
j

"issij )|i',' liny s,i\,

'Tor the dm trim' I'f lln 'riiinix', a- it \\ i^ taiiuid at'ti iw ards li\ Atliaiiasuis,'

1/ ,/,y,V^-..', I. p. \:t\ Sinalscp- U, , /,/,-r./?ti), III. pp. 1'^— 'J-
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lirciTfory, is evident from its being; a Trinitarian creed;
H horeas, to say nothing of John, it is probable that Gregoi'v
Has an Unitarian.

But perliaps the most palpably absurd of all the wonders
ascribed to this excellent man, is that, having on a journey
taken up his lodging in a heathen temple, the deity or demoii

that was worshipped there informed the priest that he could

no more appear in that place, on account of a person whe,

had lodged there the preceding niyht. On this tlie priest

followed and overtook Gregory, who, to satisfy him, wrote

an order to the heathen god, in these words,
'•

Gregory t^-

Satan, Enter." 'V\i\s writing being laid on the altar, th<

deity answered his worshippers as before. •^^ The priest then

returned to Gregory, who, farther, to convince him of hi>

power of working miracles, commanded a heavy stone thai

lay before them to remove, and settle in a distant place to

which he directed it.

On his arrival at the city to which he was going in ordei

to take upon him the bishopric of it, he relieved all who

applied to him, whether possessed with demons, or iabourinp
'inder ;my diseast\ Many of them were relieved by pieces

• f linen on which he had only breathed. Two brothers

juarrelling about a certain lake, he went to it, and after his

prayers it was dried up. Lastly, a river having done nmch
damage to the country by overflowing its banks, he confined
•t within certain bounds, which it never afterwards passed.

It should seem that these miracles reported to have been

performed in the East, excited the emulation of Sulpiciu'-
Severus in the West, and that he was determined to makr
nis tutor, Martin, bishop of Tours, as famous as Anthonv
nad been made by Athanasiu.s, or Gregory Thaumaturgus
by Gregory Nyssen.

This Martin was a native of Pannonia. but educated ii^

Italy, and for some years was in the army. Having quitter*
this mode of life, and being on a journey near Milan, he wa>
met by the devil in a human form, who asked him whithei

he was ijoino ;
and he answering, wheresoever the Lord

should send him, h(M'eplied,
" Wherever you go, or what-

ever you undertake, I will o))pose you." To this Martit;

answered,
'' Th(^ Lord is my helper : I wmII not fear whai

man can do unto me,"

Having established a monastery near Milan, a catechumen.

"
Middletov, I. pp. \i\, W^l. Lay-dncr, III. pp ^0, St,
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who nttcnided tlierc to receive his instructions, died of a fever
when Martin was absent. Jleturning three davs after his

decease, which happened before he was baptized, he ordered
all ]jersons to leave the rootn in which the body u as hiid

;

and after he liad prayed with hitn two hours, iie came to hfe.

lie then rehited, that when he had left the bodv, he was
carried before the tribunal of a judge, antl received a dread-
ful sentence. l)Ut two anqels informing the judge that he
was the person for wiiom Martin praved, he was b\ tiie

same two angels carried back, and restored to life. i"roin

tills time the historian says, that Martin was universallv
considered as a saint, and an apostolic man. After this lie

})\ his pra\ers recovered from death a man who had hanged
himself.

After h(j was made bishop of 'Jours, finding that an altar

had been raised to the honour of a supj)osed martyr, and

hieing in doubt with resp(-ct to it, he went to the place, and

])raying, desired to be informed ol' the truth of tlic' case:

when looking to his left hand, he saw a ghost standing- near
liini in a sordid habit, and with a fearful countenance, antl

commanding him to sj)eak, he said that he was a robber,
who had been executed for his crimes, and had nothing- in

common with martyrs. The })ersons present, the historian

savs. heard the voice, but Martin only saw the ghost.
(ioinu to demolish a heathen temj)le, and a large pine tree

that was nc^ar to it, the priest and the people opposing him,

proj)Osed that, as a pre>of of his authority, he should be bound,
and placed in the way of the tree as it was failing. To this

lie n-adily consented
;
and when the tree was actually falling

upon him, he only raised his hand, arjd making the sign ol'

ilie cross, it suddenly moved I'rom him, and fell upon som(^

of the idolators who tiiought thetns( l\(s in a place of perfect
satet v.

IhiuL'' '»pp<)S( fl m an att* inpt to demolish another heatluMi

tiMiiple. two anuiels appi;ared to him in suits of armour, saving
tlj<'V were sent bv tlie Lord, to dis})erse the rustic multitud(%
and j)r(S( )\t linn sate till the temple should be demolished,

lie th(M'eti)ri ittunied, and finished what h(^ had under-

lakeii, the C(niiilr\- people saving the\- were w!thlit^](] by
sr)me su})einatuial |)ow( r from interrupting him ; and be-

coming Christ lans. At another tune having; presented his

head to one ot tii« e()m|)anv who opjX'sed him m his attempt
tc> demolish their t( inplf, \\\v man after raising his arm with

'he, axe to strike limi. suddenly tell backwards, and beiiiL;
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lerrified, asked his pardon. And on another' similar occasion,
the knitc with which a man was unin^ o stah iiun was

sudde!j]y taken from him, and conhi not \h' 'n.riid.

As to the curing ofdiscases, and tlic castinuont oi drmons,
no person ever apphed to him in vain. Even the shreds of
his garments were suthcient for this salutary purpose. By
means of the authority \vhirh h(^ iiad over deuioiis. iio could
avail himself of any intelligence tliat thev eouiii give him.
The city heing at one time alarmed with the report of an
intended invasion hy the Harl)arians, he ordered a demoniac
to be brought to him in the church, and asked the demon
before the congregation whetlier the report had an\' iounda-
tion in truth. The demoi], tlius (juestioned, said that the

report had been propagated by sixteiMi demons, with a view
to make him leave the city ;

init that the Barbarians had no
intention of attacking it. Then tlie alarm ceased.

Martin had frecpumt int(^rviews with angi-ls, and he also

often saw the devil, sometimes in his proper tbrm, and some-
times in others. At one time the devil broke into ins cell

;

and shewing tlu^ horn of an ox stained with l)lood, he said,
'" Martin, where is thy power now ? I have killed one of thy
monks." On this, Martin called them all together, when it

appeared that none of them were, missing, but that a hired

servant had been killed by an ox as he was driving a waggon
drawn by oxen. Many accidents of tliis kind, the historian

says, he foretold before they happened.
The devil often appeared to Martin in the form of the hea-

then uods, es{)eciany that of Mercury, but he always defended
liimself by the sign of tlie cross, and p.^vvor. A multitude
of demons vrere often ovorhc;ird railinL' at him ; and at one
time some of tlie frat(:rnity declared that they hnd lieard a

dialosue l)etween Martin and a d'.'mon
;
the latter

co!:i|-,;a::i"

mg of the iiijury that had been done Jnm by n^ceiving auaiii

some wlio had lost the benefit of their bapl ism l^y relai)S!r;.;

nito heres_y, and that Martin, in vindication of his Ciiidccr.

said. '-Nav if thou, O wretch, shoiddest desist Iron' ic^rrss;;';

mankind, and revicnt of thv wickedness, thouuh now tut-

day of judgment is at hand, I can assure thee ol' th.r :;>,< res

of Christ."

A man of the name of Anatoiias havin*^- profe^^ed -n;

attachment to the monks of Martin's mo?jastcrv.
;
r.t );',, j

to have a conversation with an^X'ls, and t^cn \\\xU (^kI

himself; and as a proof of it, he said ti.;C. on a invnieeiai

night, which he mentioned, he was to oo int-enttMl Wow,

heaven with a wlote garment. Art '•'.Jin ['v '. '1.^ ':ii;i.'

VOL. VI ir V
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a great noise was heard in his cell, and he presently cauir

out clothed in a garment of wonderful whiteness, and mad<.

of a kind of wool with which noiK; of the monks wen

acquainted. But when they proposed to take him to

Martin, he was exceedingly averse to it : afid when he was

compelled to go, the garment disappeared : the devil, th(-

writtr says, well knowing that he could not conceal his

artifice from him.

At one time the devil appeared lo Martin in a magnificent

dress, saying that he was Christ, whrj was come to appear
lo him before his desetjnt to the earth. Hut Martin. avvar(

of the clieat, said that Christ would not ai)pear in that form,

and that he would not he convinced uidess he saw in hin).

the marks of crucifixion in his hands and feet. On iliis tii(!

devil vanished like smoke, and left in the cell such a stench.

as sufficiently proved that it could not ha\e been any othei

than the devil. Lest this story, tln^ writer says, should bt

thought fabulous, he dsM-lares that he had it from the moulh
of Martin himself. I'lie r(,^;\der, ho\^ever, will not douOv
but that it was tin; impudent in^entiou of one or other ol

them.''^- Me concludes his history with declaring i.n the

most solemn njanner, that he had related nothing but tin

truth, and expresses his hopes that whoever believed his

account would receive a reward from God. He also says
that he had not by any means related all that he iniaht liav(

done concerning this most extraordinary man. Indeed h(

relates many more anecdotes of him of a similar nature, in hjs

Letters and Dialogues. But my readi^rs, I imagine, wil!

think with me, that the specimen 1 have given them i>

sufficient to mark the gross imposition of some, and tlu

*
It was, most [)rohnl)]y, n pions'/Wnitl of Iiim [iuihI aiui biographer Suipk'ius.

Mnrtiri .apptars to grrat advaiilape, as rf'[ir('sentcfi l>v Jjir(l)ifr,fov his opposition t(

tlio iiitf rrcrt'iicc of (Ik; oi\iI power in the conicrns of rflinion, anil for hi?, attat.ti-

mtnt lo the nirrrijul 1ht'or\ of Origen. (In tliat snbjcct, I cannot forhcnr to (juofu
the following' paragraph, worthy of the ninh'rstandinH' ami the lioarl of a writer 1(

whom I have hern m) much inilt bted \\\ tlie eon(hiet of this nndertaknij,'.
" We can ixrreive from "^nlpifius, that Martin, hisho]) of 'I'oiirs, was favourable

to the opini(-M roncernini: the- sahalion of the fallen aii;iels, but then it is not ad

vane(;d as a iloeliine fif relii;ion, but as a
pleas^iiiij: spiMadation, supposed to l)e no<

unsuitable to mamiilii, nt apprehensions of the l)i\ine perflations, and the vasv

extent of his unniei ih d mi,,,,],,,-^^, displave>d in his dealings with sini'ul rin u. S<,

Orifjiii, when li<. di^coiii-cd of ali.-,1 ruse points, and ad\aiieed propositions jnsth
liat)le to dispute, w. is wont to ni^ert expressions of eautiiiii and ditiidc ii< e. And
tliev who now fojlowrd hini in lus opinions, seim to have i^nf sled li;m :a ih<

modest inauuer of jiroiiosui:. thr ni
;

whieli mav be of use to >h<\v the unreason
abieness of the ex(a's:-ive ennolv ;u:d elamour against Oviijni ami his Iriends. Anti ,

indeed, if learned and tiioiiglitfnl men ar<' not allowed tiialy to piopose their sent!

ments, and humbly and nioihsib to recommend tlnni to tin consideration '<

others, learning and r(ligion will decline very fast, as thev (iid ui the Christ ec

World Hoon after this time." Lordnry^ V. p. 14; also W . i>p v-i, tTOjlTl, is .
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creduiity of Others in this pretty early period,* and he will

readily excuse me, if, coiiteiitiug myself with what I have
related in this Section, I trouble him with little or nothini^

of the kind in the future progress of this work.

SECTION XIV.

i)f tJie Christian Writers from tJie Accession of Constaiitirn

to the Death of Constanlins.

The writers within this period are suiiiciently numerous
;

but as, from this time, 1 shall not tliink it necessary, in

general, to take notice of any l)esides the more considerable
of those wiiose works have come down to us, I have not

many to give an account of.

Arnobius was a native of Sicca, in Africa, a teacher of

rhetoric, and at fu\st a strenuous defender of the heathen

religion ; but, after his conversion to Christianity, he wrote
one of the best treatises now extant against it.t

Lactaiitius was a native of Italy, and a disciple of Arno-
bius. but was removed to Nicomedia by Diocletian, when
he wished to make that city equal to Rome, and to intro-

duce into it the liberal arts. Having few disci])lcs, he

employed himself chiefly in composing books, and he first

distinguished himself by his defence of Christianity against
Hierocles, the president of Syria. He wt.s afterwards made
tutor to Crispus, the son of Constantine, We. have of him
several treatises, which arc so air;'nged as to have the title

o^ Institutions, comprehending a system of Christianity and

morals. We have also an epitome of the whole in a separate
treatise. He is the most elegant of all tlu- Latin Cliristian

writers.+

The most valuable writer in this period is Eusebms,

bishop of Cpjsarea, in Palestine, suniamed Pamphilus, on ac-

count of his friendship tor Pamphilus tlie Martyr, He seem

* See the remarks of Moslicini on " Uic mir;^.cles attributod to Aiitiiony, 3'...i

the Hermit, and Martin;' though he denies that, in this century, niiracic- had ';;

tirely ceased." Eccl. Hist. Qcnt. iv. Vi. i. Cli. i. Sect, xxiii,, I.
j). 277-

t Entitled ylfZi>fT.v?/.5 Gentcs. >^cc Lnrdner, IV. pp.!—94- I?e ;eri!ark-; 'iit

"Arnobius says gloriously of the Clirislian religion,
'

it trusts to its ov.T! evHlcn.-,

and stands firm upon its own bottom, wlietlier any man embrace it or not.
" Sms

illix contenta est viribn.s, et certtatisfnndauuuihus nititur: ?icc spoUalhr vi ?/', riiotist

ladlnm habeat vindicent. L. iii. Ibid. p. 214.

1
"

1] merite a bon droit Ic nom de Ciceron Chretien.—QuoiqiTd -icM, i\ o-,}-

certaiv, que Lac^t><ct; surpasse de beaucoup Ciceron pour ies pensces, parreijue les

jnatieres de la religion dout il traite sont intinimeiit au d ..ssus des maximes de la

doctrine des philosophe." Dn Pin quoted by Lardner, W p- 05 Set- also pp 5i4

'^8". There are numerous quotutions from Lacluntius m tne Xjtes to \ uj V,

O ( o
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to iuive l)f^en master of all the knowledge of his age, and tjt

liad the [)articular confidenee of Coustaiitine, as appears by
several of his letters to him. wliich he has preserved.
We have of this writer an eeelesiastical history in ten

hooks, the only work of the kind now extant ot' that age-

beginning with the origin oi' Christianity, and deseribing its

progress to the time of Constantine. 'V\\c early pait of it is

very imperi'ect, no donbt tor want ol' materials. The manner
in whieh he exi)resses himself' with respect to all those

whose sentiments ho disa{){)roved, shews that he may be

justly suspected of ))artiality, and it certainly atVects every

thing he sa\s eoncerrnng Unitarians of every kind. Indeeti.

two of his works are on the subject of this controversy,

})eing' written to confute Alarcellus r>f Ancyra.
lie likewise wrote a Chronicon, or Chronology, from the

time of Abraham to that of Constantine. of which we have
an imperfect copy in the Latin of liufinn^. But tlie most
learned works of Lusebius are his !*}•< /}(n(if>,on and l)enio?i-

stration of tin: GosjxL in which he detends the cause ot

Christianity ai^ainst llealln^ns and .!(n\s. We have like-

wise a particular treatise of his against IJierocles, in answer
to what h(i had written against the (^hristians. the Ijfe of
Constauliiic in four books, an Onitioii in Praise of ('onstan-

line, recited in his preseiici; on the thirtieth anniversary oi

his reign, a ('otn)ni:nlari/ on iJu Psah)is and on Isaiah ; and.

in the J .at in o{' IJutinus, the first book (»f an A])ology for

()rijf(.n. written by himself and Pami)hilus in conjunction.*

Among the writers and great men of tliis period, we musi

place Ilierax of JiContopolis, in Egypt, a p(>rson well skdied.

according- to Kpiphanius. in all science, and especially in

medicine, and w ho wiote in both the (Jre(k and l''g\])tian

languages. fie was so well ac(|nainnd \\\\\\ the Old and
New Tt stanieiit, that he had iIk in as it wen b\" hearl. ajid

he wrote commeii! aries on them. W^" \\\\<. particularlv
revered for the strictness of his virtue, abstaininu tiom \\ine

and all dainties, so that many ol' th<' monks ol" lyu\ pt adopted
his o|)inioii^. wliich were in some rc^spects those of the

(jiiostlcs. as lie (hilled the resurrection ot the llesh, and

reprobated niari'ia_;c. The former of these he is said to

ha\e borro\v<(l tiom ()riM<.||.^ ;,ii,| )),,. loitj-r was In Id In

maii\' who pret( iided to ureat piiritx'. lie IkhI f'dljowers

who bore \\\< iiaiiK . -.ind who are b\ sonic, bm nnjusth'.
)ank(,(l aiiiong tlir Maniclra'ans. lie li\od i<> an extreni'.
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age, some say above ninety, r( taininii- the ])erfect nse of his

eyes, and emploving" himself much in writing books, which
lie did in a very fair hand. Besides his eoninientaries on
the Scriptures, he wrote on the work of the six days, but

nothino- of his is now extant.*

The emperor Constantine iiimself must also have ;i ulace

amono- the writers of his a^e. on account of the maiiv Utters

of his which have been preserved by Kusebius and other

writers, and especially his Oration to the (JoNiircgation. of
Saints, or the Christian Church, in which he defends

Christianity, and the orthodoxy of the times concerning the

person of Clirist.f

*
Kpipb. Hier. Ixvii. Opent, I. pp. 710, ifcc. (P.) Lanlner, 111. pp. 399—402.

f In connexion vvitli the passage qnotetl p. 27.">, Note t. -Milton tlius describes

Hie character of Constantine, and the consequences of Ills coiivcrsivii:
" If he had curbed the irrovvin|i: pride, avarice and luxury of tiie clergy, 1he?i

every page of his story siiouid liave swelled vvitii liis faults, and tliat which Sozinins,
the Heathen, writes of liini, sliould have come in to hoot: we shoidtl have heard, then,
in every declamation, how he slew his nepliew Comniodns, a worthy man, his noble
and eldest son Crispus, liis wife Fansla, besides numbers of his friends. But since

he must needs be tlie load-star of reformation, as some men clatter, it will be good
to see further his knowledge of religion, what it was. A prcUy siantling of his

knowledge may be taken by his deferring to be baptized so many years, a thing
not usual, and repugnant to the tenor of Scripture. Next, by tlie excessive devo-

tion, that i may not say superstition, both of him and his mother Helena, to find

out the cross on which Christ sufVered, that had long lain under the rubbish of old

ruins, some of the nails whereof he put into his helmet, to bear otl' lilows in battle,

others he fastened among the studs of his bridle, to fulfil (as he thought, or his

court bishoi)s persuaded him) the prophecy of Zachariah: ' And it shall be, that

that which is in the bridle, shall I)e holy to the Lord.' Part of tlie cross, in which
he thought such virtue to reside, as would prove a kind of palladium to save the

city wherever it remained, he caused to be laid up in a pillar of porjihyry, by his

statue. I low he or his teachers could trifle thus with half an eye open, upon
St. Paul's principles, I know not how to imagine.

" How should, then, the dim tajjcr of this emperor's age, that Jiad such need of

snuffing, extend any beam to our times ^ And what reformation he wrought for his

own time, it will not be amiss to consider. He ap[)oiuted certain times for fasts

and feasts, built stately churches, gave large immunities to the clergy, great riches

and promotions to bisliops; gave and ministered occasion to bring in a deluge of
( eremonies, thereby either to draw in the Heathen by a resemblance of their rites,

or to set a gloss upon the simplicity and plainness of Christianity, which to the

gorgeous solemnity of Paganism, and the sense of the world's children, seemed but
-t homely and yeomanly religion, for the beauty of inward sanctitv w as not within
Uieir prospect.

*' Thus flourished the church with Constantine's wealth, and thereafter were the
'fleets that followed. "I'he church now with large steps went down hill deca}ing:
nt this time antichrist began first to put forth his horn, and that saving wa.> common,
that former tim(-s had wooden chalices and golden priests, but thev, golden chalices

Hiid wooden priests." Of Reformation, 1641, Works, 1097, pp. I7!>» ISO. Miltnn.
Milton then introduces Pctrarc/i ^Sonnet, 108,) thus addressing the Roman

Antichrist :

" Founded in chaste and humble poverty,
'Gainst them that rais'd thee dost thou lift thy liorn,

Impudent whore; where hast thou plac'd thy hope
^

In thy adulterers, or thy ill-got wealth ?

Another Constantine conies not in haste."

Ibid, p. (HI
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SECTION L

GiHi I'dl ()})s( rialion>,.

If i-VLi ci wish could arisv in the hieast oi a Chiisuuii, toi •'.

heuthcM antl per-^tM'utin- rinf)eror, it would !><:, aftor p(^rnsin<.;

sucli a hisiorv as wv hav<: been cousidnano-, of tli« taction^

anioii::- the Christian l)ishops during' the rciun (;t' (.'oiwtautius .

Indeed, iiad there been nothing in Chri'^tianitv. !H,>^id(^ whar

appears upon the face ot^ tliis part of our Instorv, it would
not be worth rontendinp; tor. But all hi:-t<trios preser\(' the

aeeounts ot the turbulent, and in General the worst pan ol

our species, ol" every description, civil as well as religious,

while the quiet, the inofl'tiisivc^ tiu !u n(.volent, and truK
virtuous characters, walk in a s[)here in wliich tin-y very

rarely attract much notice, and are ther(!tbre soon, foi'-orten

More es[)eciallv would this be the case with ( 'hristianit} .

tlie principles of which led men to cultivate ^inh virtues as

inad<i no tii^urc^ in tlu^ bustle of (he world.

Notwnhstandmn alt that we ha\e seen ot' the i;ictions and,

unchristian sj)irit
whudi

j>r(
\ai|ed anninu' the: more ci>nspi-

cuous ot tin* bishops, even -iulian, \\iiose lustor\ is u(>\v

comni'4 before us, and whose testimony ni this resj)ecv
cannot be excepted a|^aiii.>t. bears witness to the exemnlary
morals .(>t ttie Christians in general, and even those r>t their

ministers, as ^reetiv sn])erior to those of tin I Iv'athens and

their priests ; and lo this circumstance (diietlv he aserilf^-

the prouress that, to his \r\\:A\ icoret, Christianitv inadi o!

the world.

Comiiared with the disposition of tlie L;-eneraliI\ of Clirts-

tians, the HteatheM> knew nothinu, in a maiiiM'r, e\'en ot

benevohmce, and mueh le^s of j)iety. For the latter, inde.-i

»h<:'ir reli;:ion afforded them no object : and it was unijin'--
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tioiiably a sense of their common relation to God, and to

Christ, and their considering^ themselv(;s as joint heirs of a

happy immortahty, wliicli inspired tliat ardent and generous
benevolence, which was unknown in the world before the

promulgation of Christianity. Now t/tcse Christians love 07ie

another ! was always, and iudc-d justly, the wonder of the

Heathens
;
and their general benevolence towards all man-

kind, without excluding- even their enemies, was a new

thing also; the attachments of the Heathens having been

always limited to their relations, particular friends, their

country, or some other near and small object. We have
seen how, in time of distress and pestilence, the generality
of the Heathens deserted even their nearest relations and

friends, rather than run any risk to save them. And, in-

deed, to a man whose prospects are bounded by this life,

what could justify the risk of it?

On the other hand, the principles of Christianity, which,
in the course of this history have been abundantly exhibited,
led men to make no account of life, or of any of the adv'aii-

tages or disadvantages of it, when they came in competition
with their known duty. Nay, many of the Christians, we
have seen, were improperly lavish of their lives, and, contrary
to the express commands of Christ, (who was no enthusiast,
like many of his followers.) courted persecution, and were
as ambitious of the honour of martyrdom, as many are of

crowns. The uniform operation of these principles, hea-

then philosophers and emperors viewed with astonishment,
but at the same time with hatred, as a thing of which they
were not capable. These principles were entertained by all

sincere Christians, and they increased their attachment to

each other, and gave such a generosity and energy to their

sentiments and conduct, as in the eyes of Heathens must
have made them appear a superior kind of beings with

respect to themselves ; and, independently of their future

glorious prospects, they were, and appeared to be, infinitely

happier even here, when destitute of all worldly advantages,
than their persecutors were, in the enjoyment of them.

These virtues distinguished the great mass of Christians,
who were not within the influence of worldly ambition, as

the leading bisbo{)s and clergy were; and even these men,

notwithstanding their great failings, were in general actuated

by a Sincere love of truth, though they adopted improper
methods of promoting it. The most tactions of them were
not destitute of sincere piety, and even of benevolence, when

they were not (as was too often unhappily the case) in-
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flucnccd by liuman passions, aud led ]iy uncommon inceii-

tivis to indulge^ a spirit of {)ridt; and ;init)ition. And it

slioiild \)C considenMl. that to have t!u; coimnand of so much
wealth and j)o\ver as many of tlu Christian !)ishops wore in

possession of, ('S})ccia!l\ in the time of thr ('hristian em-

])iTors. was a ur(;at temptation to jKrsons Incd in ohscurity,
as mans of the more eminent of the fiisho[;> and eh-rgy
were.

In thiir most eam^' eont(.'Sts for pre-enunt'iice. the Chris-

tian bishops, in these factious tinu!S, ^sverc not inferiejr to tiie

generabt\ of statesmen and warriors; and when the j)rofes-

sion of ( Miristianity Decami; honourabh' and bicrative, it

must b( supposed that inany would class with Christians.^

who liad nothing of their r(,'li<j,ion hut the name, and whose
sol(> obi<ct was tile temporary atlvantages which it haj)j)ened
to be the means of pnjcuring them. Such men as these

ought not to l)e considered as Christians ; because,-, with the

same dis])osition of mind, anti the same prospects in this

life, thev would liave ])rofessed any otiier religion.
Let us not then think lightly of the advantages of Chris-

tianity, when we consider the efiects of those humau
passions, which, in certain circumstances, the principles of
it might not l)e abh^ to controul. In every situation (Chris-

tianity did something in favour of those who really believed
it. It contributed to iinj)rove tlu ir characters, thongli it

did not alvvavs remove every detect. The good seed was
soin<'times choked with thorns, and in other cases could

hardly be distinguished among the tares wliich grew u\)>

with it; but, in favourable circumstanc(^s, it produced
much <j:ood fruit, and such as nothing i^lsc could have

yielded.
In the extremely low and lamentably eoirnpted state to

which ( 'hi i'>t ianit\' sunk in later a^cs, so as. in its <^\t(TnaJ

a})])ca!aiice, to resemble that very idolatrx' oviM which it

triumphed, both in its ohjeets and modt of worshij). it

was, ra<lically and internally, inliniteiv superior t(j it. as it

directed iiieii'< \ie\\s to a state Ixxoiid the gra\'e, and with

a view to that, stiongly inculcated iIm' govermneiit of the

passions. J*i(>l( scions ha\(' al\\a\s some inllnenci on

jiractice; and the Mnnks m every auc j)rotess( d, and, m
Ueiieral. I doubt not. <iiicerel\ ( iidea\()ured to (ajjlivate,

anfidst all their al)sm(| inori diratioiis. that humilit\. charity,

})iet\ ,
aiuJ heavt iily-miiidedn( ss, to whicdi the iieathens

made no pretensions at all. Alanyof their rites consisted

U) tilt grossc-t sensual indulgence, and the juost indecent
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exhibLtioiis, especially those in which nacchus and Venus
were the objects of worshi]); such as the rudest populace
aniono- Christians, in any a<ie, wouhl have turned from with

abhorrence. How rt\)U(hced then must that num ho, and
how much to be pitird, who can at this day give tin^ prefer-

ence to the w^orship of the Heathens, and fancy ii te> have

the rt(X)mmendation of c>le<;ance, and whose writings infuse

those prejudices into others, who are destitute of sufficient

knowledge of antiipiity to be upon their guard against tlu^n !

SECTION il.

Of the Supcrstido)/ of Julian.

The reign that we are now going to take a view ol', was

short, but of great imj)ortance in the history of Christianity ,

Jt was its last and successful struggle against Heathenism,
which, though sujjported by a man of considt-rabh^ ability
and address, and who gave his whole mind to the subject,
vet appeared, in his conduct, as despicable and as malevolent
as ever it had done before. With respect to himself, it is

lamentable to observe how an attachment to Heathenism

depraved a mind vihich was naturally far from being bad^
and how it led a sensible man to adopt measures, whiclL
for their meanness, as well as their injustice and cruelty,

every man of sense must now condemn,
Julian was educated a Christian, and kept by his uncle,

with perhaps too much care, from having access to any
heathen masters. However, w4ien he was at Nicomedia,
where he was forbidden to attend the lectures of l.ibanius.

his orations, which fell into his hands, gave him particular

pleasure. But still he discovered no fondn(?ss for tlie heathen

religion, though he was so great an admirer of the heathen

writings, which would tend to recommend it to him, till the

arrival of Maximus of Ephesus, of whom he both learned

the rudiments of phUosophy, and acquired a relish for the

reliuion to which his master was bigottedly attached. Lesi

his propeysity to Heathenism should be suspected, he oothjj,

head shorn, and pretended a great fondness for the monastic

life. He also became a reader in the church of Nicomedia;
and he dissembled so well, that his christian Iriends do not

appear in the least to have suspected that he was any other

than they wished him to be.

Afterwards, being permitted to study philosophy at Athens
he had a better opportunity of learning the rites ol his new
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rcliuioi!, ;;ii(! of heariiio- tlio sneers of the heathen phiiovci-

ph» rs. ;;gin!]st Christianity. There also he was initiated int'j

i!ic>sf iHi/s!(ric.< to which ail |);'rsons Ijud not aoeess, and

miyht K'aiii thos(> lu'ts of d!\ ination and niagic which were

always a flatti linu- pari of dn heathen rcliuion. and to which
he ^\as most superstitiou^Jy .iddicteth

ilowJuiim accjuiticd liinisch'as ;i military commander
L'l (raid, it is not ni\ hu>ino^-. j)articulari y to rtdate. it is

safticif.nt to say th:!t he was thi; terror oj' his enemies, and
ihat he L;'aiii(-d the allectioiis ol' iiis sohJiei's. so that thev "-av v.

inm t!ie title i>l' Jl/zt/icror
and .Ic^usfus. I)nt hetdre this, as

soon as h( heuan lo iec 1 his jx^wer, he acted inchj)endentlv
of his nncle, (who had discovered an inijjrudcait ieaioiisv

ct' him.'; and no lonuer c;)n('ealed his attaeliment to

I ieatheni-^m, hut o()enc-d the t( nijdes in the cities through
>vhich h(; })assed, otFeiinu sacrifices, celehrating festivals,

rUU'l assnming the title ol Po)//i/'(.r Mai-mius. It was aftcr-

ward> pretended hy th; Heathens that, w hile he was in (jiaul,

he was indnct'd to t;;ke np arms aganii-t his nncle h\ proplic-
eies and oracles, whicii foretold the death (.)i' (Joiistantius.,

and his e)\\ n advancement to the e]n[!ire.*

On the (hath ol' his nncle, Julian marclied directly to

(Jonsraiitinr)pI(\ wliich was the place of his nati\ity. whcn^
he M^as recei-ved with.oui oppo'^ition, and \vhere he heha\ed
m sucli a manm>i' as to ae<iuire ureal poi»nlarity. icdressitiL:

Hia)i\ pnlilic M lonus, and punishing tin anthor< of them:
and llionuh he ilid not coiK't-al his own altachnuait to

Heathenism, he Ixdiaved a.t lirst wllli the gi'eatest motlt ration

aix'l jmpaitialit v toward.s his (dnistlan siihiect'- ; ajif! Ik

pleased Tiianv of them h\' recalling Ironi hani'-linieiii jhe

!nsho[)s whom his uncle had eaj)n'.aoii<|\ <|('pu^((h and

'»\ston!iLj them to their see^. Ilcwiiac lo Ihisil and(rre-

UoiN . fwho will sdoii make a urtat fiunii- in this hi-tory,)
\\ It ;> \\ ii( an he h;id st iid e d a i A i le, jes, in\ ii mu t Ik n;

, amon^
othei j)ii'--oKN of di>t iii'_!Ui--lied ahility and leanniig. to hi->

eoiiii. hilt prohalii\ Willi a view to en'j.aue them in his

desiun^. iii!^ !]al'.er!ii'_ i n \ i tal ioii. I low < 'xar. tin \' declined,

from ila niii.i\ oiuafh- opimon liny had conc( !\ ( d ol iiim,

.lud , -peci,:ll\ iIm niaik-> of |e\it\. i iicoiist an ("N , and x.tnity

\',iiK-li tlnN had ^' ^ a m hmi; indications noi of a great,

h 1 .1 r o
I , t little mind.

.Julian u,ain(d tla Miijif.ai >c of in;m\-
h_\

hi^ i' tonus m tiie

impMial household, iieau which fe cut n[\ all su()erf1uou<^

\\\:A. [.. V. C. I. r P.\
//i;Y/, |ip. u^/, ,i7<i. >V7^v< *.
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v-xpetise, by his contempt of all pomp, which, however, he

carried to an extreme that was nnhecomiiiL;- the' dimiity ot

m emperor, l)y
his application to study, and ilw Harangues

which he made in the senate, such as no ( nipc lor liad

attemj)led since the time ot" Julius C-ii'sar. J I is patronage oi

learned men, and especially tlu^ heathen philosophers,

brought uT(^at numbers of them to his court, especially his

tutor Alaximus, to whom he b( haved with the n-spect of a

child to a tatlier. 'Idiese men, who were his only associates,

contriJHited not a little to flatter his vanity, which was the

j)redominaiit foible of hi^ character.

An anecdote which we hnd in Eunapius,* concerning- tlie

nrannir in which Alaximus went to tlu^ court of Julian.

may uive us an idea of tlu> spirit and folly of Heathenism.
Fresi iitlv after his arrival at ('onstantino|)le, Jidian sent

messenLi'crs to Maximus and Chrysanthius, who married the

.;ousm of Kunapms, the writer of this account. They were

both at Sardis
; and, having much experience in the art oi

divination, they had recourse to the gods to direct them
how to proceed. The omen.s were so unpromising thai

r'hrvsanthius was terrihed and discouraged ;
l)ut Maximus,

whose inclination to comply with the flattering recjuest wajf

probal)ly stronger thaii that of (,"hrysanthius, said that he
had lorgotten the rules of their discipline, which they had
learned from their childhood, which w^as not to be dis-

couraged by the first rei)ulses, but to use violence \\ ith th«^

gods. [sK^ta^sa-'^ai rrv th ^sih
(ft'jfriv)

till they obtained theii

request. Chrysanthius replied that, if he had tUo courage to

persist, he might; but that for hims(>lf, he could not resist

the presages they had seen. Maximus, however, persisted,
till at length he obtained the omen that he; wanted.t The
remainder of the account 1 shall give in the words of Mr.

Gibbon, as 1 might be suspecte'd of wislnng to give an

unfavourable idea of the boasted philosophy of tin^ I leathens,
" Ihe journey of Maximus through the citn>s of Ascr

displayed the triumph of philosophic vanity ;
and the magis-

trates vied with (acli other in the honourable receptior,
which tinw prepared tor the friend of their so\er(iL;n,|

*
Vit. Maxim. [> 77- (P-) In " Lives nf Philosophers ami Sopliustv." Lanhie'i

L\. p. 11.

+ See Julien, par Bleti'-rie, l..\v. pp. '^Fyj— 2'>-i.

+ "
'I'aiidisque les homnifs t omplmunloiLiit Maximo, la fcmmr dc le phiiosophe

recevoit les visites rles femriies, qui \ cnoieiit lul fairr lour ctmr par niu porte dfe-

"-obeo.—JJepuis Sarries jusqu' k (
"oustantiiiople, le voiage de Ma.xiine fut lUt

Mncmphe coiitiuuel." Ibid. p. '-^50. The wife of Maximus, according to Euriapiiis,
n'ss highly accomplished.

" Plus habile et plus phd<." cplie rait -iuit ni;*n
"

p 'g- ^.
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vlulian was pronouncing an oiation Ix^lon^, tlic senate vvlioii

jic was informccl of the arrival of Maxinnis. Tlic emperor
immediately interrupted iiis discourse, advanced to meet
him, and, after a tender cinhrace, conducted liim hv the

hand into the midst of the assembly, where h(^ publicly ac-

knowledged the benefits which he had <hM'ived from the

instrucli()ns of tlie philosopiici-.
*

" Maximns, who soon aiMufncd ijic coi)h(UMict, and
inihu'uced the councils of Jidian, was insensibly corrupted

by the temptations ot" a coiul. I I is dress became more,

splendid, his denu\moui' more lelt\ , and he \\ as exj)osed
under a succeeding reiun to a disgraceful inquiry into the

means bv which the disciple ot" IMato had ac<nmiulated. in

the short duration of his favour, a very scandalous propor-
tion of wealth. Of the oth(M- })hilosophers and sophists
wliO were invited to the imperial residcMice by the choice of

Julian, or the success of Abixinuis, t"ew wert; abh: to ])reservti
their innocence or tin ir reputation. The liberal L^ifts of

money, lands and houses, wcm'c insufficient to satiate their

ra})ac]Ous avaiice ; and the indignation of the people was

pistlv excited by the remembrance of their abjc ct poverty
and disint(rested ])rofessions.'" f

Julian indulg(;d liis vanitv in a work \vhich he composed,
entitled '/'//( Casdrs. in which he satiri/( d all the em|)ei'ors
*\ho had '^one !)etoi'e him. Jle also wrote scxcial books

uuainst the ( 'hiisl lau religion : but in theui thei'e aj)peared
u, be more of' wit than of aruument.t

( )t all tin- precedin'j; emperors, Julian was the L',it ;i({>st

arlmirei' (»! Marcus Antoninus; and as Ik icsemltled him in

some ot'his good (jindities, thouL;h not in all of tlit ni, so he

i'ertaiidy partook of his superst ition. I hat he had this, and

other faults, is atdsiiow leducd i)y his 1>. st liiends. To cop\'
the a( count which Dr. Lardiu r, whose impartialii\ has

ne\tr bt en called in <pi(Stion, un'es of him. ' he had a

certain le\ity of mind, was a L;reat talker, and \-er\ fond of

fame, snp( fst It ions latln r than properly reji'jious. so ad-

dicted to saciiliciiiL;. thai it was said t he race of bill Is woidd

' "
I'.vsijiiit iniiiiiiii : it

i]iii
( ^^( t (liilitii.- I linso riir- ii :'i \(".til(iil(i ''iiij. pi i

eii'-siis, r\r)s( niiitiiiii >ll^i i

|

if ll liii|nr rr\('r('nt(I" '-i illTl) lildllMt; |'ri
1 1- li nl ;i1 xiin li?

mil tiipi^' i\ :iiii iiiiiinis (^iplii'.i luaiii^ L;liiri:i.' \nim. i|uiii(i| n, .hi',,ii. I., ji-,

,„ 'M. X'.l..

t /// /. ii- p. 'i?^. (I*-) < Wili. >.( the r,in1r;b.t !m 1\\. I ;i tin
iilii),.^f)p|ir,-^

MaXlllMI- :ili'l I'llvill'.. .hllnn, I n, pp. ^'.'iti, ^ >~ .

\
so.i-.il. Ih-t. I . 111. ( I.

PI', ley, cV<'. (/'.) Lardtiir, \ III.
|iji. :; 1, C -,

',;. )-_ni. .hi!>i ti,\ \
JI.

->-!. ^1 f the ( V///(ij/;r Usi: iij;i(l(: li\ filili'yi, of .hlllUIi' .

I)''^' rii'tioli (jf .^oiiJf <
>linil<>li"-

and I'i.h tin r- of ClirislMIK'-, p. 'i.-t'.
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hv. (lostroyed it' he roturned victorious from l*ersi;i
;

and
siicli was tlic multitude ot' his victims, that his soldiers who

})artook ot" them were often much disordered by (>xcess in

eatiu"- and drinking-. So Anunianus. it would he tetlious

to rehearse^ all the instances of ('xcessive. and even ridiculous

superstition, which may be found in lujathen writers.
" liibanius says,

' he received the rising- sun w ith blood,
and attended him again with blood at his setting; and
because he couhl not go abroad so often as he would, he
made a temple of his palace, and placed altars in his uarden,
which was purer than most chapels. By frequent devotions

lie (>ngaged the gods to be his auxiliaries in war, worshipping

Mercury, Ceres, Mars, Calliope, Apollo and Jove, whom he

worshipped in his temj)le upon the hill, and in the city,'

meaning- .Vntioch. '

Complaining of the gods who had
deserted him. Whom shall we blame?' says Libanius, ' not

one, but all
;

for none were neglected by him, neither gods
nor godd(^sses. And is this the return,' says he. ' tor all his

victims, for all his vows, for all the incense, and all the blood

offered up to them, by day and by night?' Again, says the

same writer,
' wherever there was a temple, whether in the

citv or on the hill, or on the tops of the mountains, no place
was so rough, or so ditticult of access, but he ran to it as it"

the way had been smooth and pleasant, if it had a temple,
or ("ver liad had one.'

'• But though Julian was so devout and religious in his

wav, win.'n disappointed, he could be displeased, and even

angrv with his gods, like other heathen people, esp(^cially
the vulgar among them. In the Persian war, having had
some advantage's, and expecting more, he prepared a grand
sacrifice for Mars ;

but the omens not b(?ing favourable, he
was exceedingly moved, and called Jupiter to witness, that

lie would never more offer a sacrifice to Mars. This excess

of superstition, it seems to me, is an argument of want ol

judgment, which defect ap])eare(l upon divers occasions, and
in Uiany actions n(jt ;dtogether becoming the dignity of an

emjKM'or." ''.'-'

JuliiUi "was heard to declare—that if he could rend(>r

ca(^h individual richer than Midas, and everv cit\' gr<?atei

than Babylon, lit; sln)idd injt esteem himself the luMiefactoi-

of mankind, unless at the same time he could r<'clann hiv

subjects from their impious revolt atjainsi the nninortai

g'ods." t

* Test. IV. p. 2i. (!'.; Works, VIII. pp. sr.i, ^ts.;

' Gibbon's ILst. II. p. w'y. :7' > C xxiii
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SECTION ill.

instances of JkIihu'.s Parlidlitif for tin fhuiJifns. uiui in-

Prcjfu/tcc ai^'(/fi/st the ('linsftans,

NoTW iiu s TAN IJ [>N'(i tlif
|

)r< Mrs-^t f 1 Diof i< raiioii orJiiliai,

the ditFcrtiiCH' of his bcliavioui' t.()\vai(is the lirailiMis ain^

Christi.uis. Ill similar circumstaiirt-, was -ultici- litl y -^iiik-

ii)"", as vvilj appear trom I'.ic. ibilowinu- f\amj)!('S.
There was in the; city ui' Alcxaiuhia a phicc in wiiieh th.

iieathi'ii priests had l)cen used to otVer liuiiiaii -sacrifice-

This ]jhice. as heiiig- of no use, Coiista.iitius gave to the

'•hurch ot" Ah'x;ujdria, and George, tlie Ijishop, ga.ve ordc^rs

lor it to be cleared, in order to build a cliristian church on
the spot. Ill doing tiiis they discovered an inin.eiise sub.-

'Crraneous cavern, in \vhi(di the heathen niysieri( s had be(-ii

pertornied, and in it v\ere many hunran sculls. i'hes( . aiK-

other things, which they Ibuud in the place, the Chrisna:;--

orouuht out, and exposed to }>ublic ridicule, ihe Heathen-,

provoked at this exhil)ition. suddenU' took arms, and.rushiti'j

Uj>on the Christians, killed many of them with swor(i>.

!ubs and stones: some also Uwx strangled, and '^everai

hey crucified.

On this, the Christians jjrocceded no farther in cb'ariuL

•Jie tem|)le; but the llcatliens, pursuing their advantage.
SI ized th( bishop as he was in the ehurcli. and |)Ut him ih

• insoii. I he next day tluy dispatched liim. and then fasten

'!•_; the bodv Ic) a camel, he was draLi'^ed about the streets aii

lav. and in the e\eniu<_!,- tiie\' burnt him and the canii I to^^ .

(ler. Thh. tate, Sozomeii savs, th< bislmp uwed in j^art \k

MS hauLiJi'iness while he was in la\()ur with Constantius,
•i\<\ -amic >;;i\ the frniids oj' .\ t ha iiasiiis were concerned ii

>iil-- ma^sac), .'* but !lc a>erib( s it chletl\ t<» the lll\cterae\

-\ the Ibathi-ri-. whnvc vu pei'st 1 1 loi is he had been \(a"\" acti\'(

II ab'il i>|ii!i'j , Mail an\' ( hnstiaiis been eniiceriu d lu ir. h<;

ii)sll\- i»b>e!\.- ihal .luliaii wntild have triiimp'hed in fjit

'ircumstaiic' ,
-. ml wa lia\e reproaehed the I'a^aii-. w ith i;

1^ he did.

When th'' ' ui
jiei

M! \\ as iiitorined of these sjidcl^ni- ,,,it

, aL^es and cruebii-. he neither ordered aii\
iiii|iiii\'

ui b*

;nade after t!ie aulliMr- ot ihciii. iioi expressed ;•, w i^b tr-

•
/i/thiii llins adinil- III ii Um A will imt (Iimim luinl lu it ( i ux ci-i'iniuK ti .

I'. t( lioniH mil ^r. unit' iMcin
' '!' rm .ili i-;il mii, < ii iir >r ii>i.:ii.iiii jia- .1 -<- lu^.f

I. 'ix
'"

Jiilin:. I,. IV.
{I. J\}(k "^ci Aiii/ti. Afni . in I.nnliK ) , \ ill.

ji.
J7:J.
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})Uiiish any person whatever, but contented hlniself with

writing- them a letter ot" reproof, arknoulodginir that the

Christians had deserved all that tliey had siill'-rcd. ,;ii(i even

more ; but asking them if tliey W(.re not a-^'inncd {(> tear a

man in pit^ces like so many dogs, and thm lift up '. iuir Viands

in pravfr to the gods, as it" they wen- \)mv. 1. hrv uu^iht,

he savs, to have had recourse to the laws wIumi they thought
themselves injured, and that they were happy in havuicr an

emperor who would apply no other remedy to their disorders

besides rej)rool"and exhortation, wliich he hoped they would

respect the more, as they were Greeks. He then says tliat

he forgave them for the sake of their god Serapis, Alexander
the founder of their city, and his inicle Julian, who was

prefect of Egypt and Alexandria, extremely addicted to ihe

heathen superstition, and a promoted of tJK^ persecution ol

the Christians beyond the orders of his master.*

This George, the Arian bisho]) of Alexandria, v\ as a man
of letters, and had a very valuable lil)rary, which Julian

ordered to be seized for his own use; and in his orders

concerning it. he says that many of the books were on philo-

sophical and rhetorical subjects, tliough many of them ' con-

cerning the doctrine of the iinjjious Gdlf'caus" (as in his

sneering, contemptuous W'ay he always affected to call the

Ciiristians) ;

" which,
^'

says he,
"

[ could wish to ha\ e utterl\-

destroyed ;
but lest books of value should be destroyed alonu

with them, let these also be carefully sought for."" He says
that he himself was not unacq\iainted with the books ofthi*--

bisho]), tor that when he was in Cappadocia lie had l)(jrrowe<t

some oi'them,
" to have them transcribed, and then returned,

them to him." On this occasion Lardner justly ol)serves..

that "
it was a mean thing in Julian to wish that Christian

writings might be destroyed, and below a philosO[)ht'r t>>

entertain such a thought."! I would adtl, that it does nc
apjjear that any price was to be given for these books to th(

family of the proprietor of them.
Such was the forb(^arance of Julian towards the Heathen^

Let us now see on w liat sli<jht pretenccLS he banished >oin<'

Christian l)ishoj)s. as Atlianasius of vMexandria, Kleusius ot

Cvzicum, and I'ilu-^ of IJostra, all men of great distinction,

as l^ardner observes, whose extract'^ from Sozomen n\\ rhi>-

subject I shall quote, or abridge.
''

Julian, hearing that Athanasius, win; had succeedid in

*
.^ocrat. Hist. L. iii. C. xxiii. p. 17^ Sozoni. Ilisf, \..\. < \ii

\i
;»<'< /',

Lardiifrr, Vlll.
[)]). 41S, 47<'— IT-J

t Tost. IV. p. «)H. rp.^ Wcik>, \'1II. pp. 1 Ui, vi
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^hc chiircli of Akxaiidria alter tht' dfatii of ( icor^e, abovt -

.'ncutioucd, holdlv lauulit. llic people, wnd Idonobi over maii\
' icntiles to (Jliristiauity, ordt red liiiu to leave the place, and
llireateiied liiiii with a severe pt iialt\ it he dal not.* I'houoh

the enipei'or, says this \vrit(r. w as deiii mihk <l l)\ all iiie^aiis

to restore lleatluMiisin, he judged il iiiiprtideiit to rc^tujje;

Jien by puuishiiieiits to saeiiliec auaiiist ihcii \vill, Xevei-

theless he baidshed the (dci'uy out oj eitu s, iiili lahiiu bs

tlieir abseiiee to abolish the a^sciublii s ol tin p<''>iiir whe:

'here were iiom.' to t'^aidi iheiii and pc ilorni )hc aenistoniic!

/ites, that in h nuth ot" time the nienior\ ot tin ir w or-iup

iiiight be lost. I lis pretence tor so doing' was. thar the eli rgA

excited the people to sedition. Liider tliis pretence he

tjanislnd Kleusins and his Irnnids from (,'y/icnnj, tliouub

riiere was no sedition there, noi' any reason to appreln nd it.

" lit also recpiired that the peo))le of liostra •-liould. bv

,1 pvdtlic decree, exptd t'roiii their city their bishop Titus :

because wlieii lie had threatened that if there wa^ anv dis-

(url)ain'e in tliat place he should impute^ it to tlie bishoj) and
liis ciei'ux . Titus had s(Mit a lettc'r to tin ern])eror. a^'^niing

Mini that the Cluastians in Jk^stra were equal in nnnilM r lo

die Cjeiitiles; tliat thev were very peaceable, and that ])avinu
,1 reoard to his admonitions, they had no thouuht ot nnikinu

uiv disturb;ince. T'rom these words .lulian took occasion to

write a lette)' to the j)eoj)le ot ! m i>tra. in oidei- t^ nieeUNf

iliem auaiii-<1 i'itus, as ha\inu' accused them. I)\ iiiiiniatinu

diat it \va'> not owing to then' good tempei'. but to his exlior-

Kiiions, that th(\ wei'c kepi from se(]it ion. thonuh the leiiei

vas \( r\ far \\i)\]\ achiuttniL; any such construction. ()ii thi^

pi( tt wcv. how e\ el. he excited the pt^ople lo e\ pel tin bishop.
IS a piiblie enemy.

•'J he like happi ned in many othei- place->. partK' Mwmu
;o ihe eommaiid o| the < inpeioi. ;iiid parth to th«^ \ioleiift

;li(l pel ulaiK (• ol t In people ; I HI t t lie w lio !e t a u 1 1 . -ax ^ tie

* "
}:i'ilii,n\. ]\\i [if'liitiii l',i:\jit,

il( ln\ mil; 1(1 cinv lii< onlns inin i m .ni •(,,,

IiiImii wroti- fo '

iiii .1- I'lJluw-.
'

'i'lioii-li \(iii III uliit ti.wnl. ! )ii< m ;iii -

illiiT sulijii t, ''• i' 1^1 It i-\i>iii' iUi|\ 1(1 int'uiiii ni>- ot' \ mir ( niidiul i. ris :in|.. \||i;.

.I.IVIIIS, lll< <-niMII\ 'illlll ;i("is. \|\ llltclll Idh-- 111 \ f I M CM II MIL' ^ilH ( I (.|llll!0|||i ,i,l( I

!,, Mill. I s\vc;ir \i\ 'ill !:i(.it >(r.i|ii^, I lot nnli--, .mi lln cm li i.ds , il Oi'iin!-!

\tli:ni;isius lias .iiji
ill. li liciii .Mcxaiiiliia, iia\, i'kmh i^ixpC lli( i.llliii- I ,tr

fuN t •ntmiil sliali pav 1 !iiii . it' (mk liiindicil |iimiiii's
i it' l;iiIiI. \ cu km ^w m \ i. m.] i. i

1 irii stM\s to coiiilcniii, liiil I nil -.lill s|u\vcr In I'ii|-l;iv c' I In- (

jii'lli
w ,v ,,', i, ii

'i\ a slmti |i(isl-<
I

ij't.
\^ t ini c w itli ill, ( inpcini's ..\\ II h am! • lln 'impt tli.ai

I-. -lieu II fiT alt 1 lie L!!"!- till- III. w nil -IK r .111(1 ihiliL;iiatii.ii I III I. I- ii.iiliini: tji;e

I -liuuld sec, not till lU ill it I -I- III. I 111 11. will I II I. Ill
|it(

a-ui-i . I 'laii !lic I

XjiiiLoini I.'

Xlh.uiasiiis t'rorii all I'l:-|'1- lie d M.iiiinat ilt \\ 1 1 Icli. I ndi r in \ i
. mii, i lie li,i|.l!-!'

.1' -evnal < irceinii ladii V, d llii lii-tn st raid,, li.is Inini llic,ii,ci ul )ii5 jh i
-• . .

,.„,. (.illlll, 11 - lil't. M jc I"-/ ;/'. C. X.Ml!
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ohistorian, is to l)e ascribed to the cinixM'or hiiii^cU', who ne

lected to punish accordinu to the laws tlio^f who. out ot

hatred to our religion, transgressed in th.ese respt-r'ts, seem-

ingly reproving" them in words, hut by actions really exciting-

Them to sucli irregularities."*

SECriON 1\.

Ja/ion\<! Artiftcest to suhrert ChiistKOiiti/, (ind his
Tcst/tJiO)/!/

in Fucour of if.

TjiE whole otMulian's (^jnduct clearlv slnnvs that, in his

restoration ot" the hisliops to the sees from which they had
been expelled, which had the a})pearance of justice and

modei'ation, his real design was to j)romote diss(Misions in

the churches, by the contests wdiich would necessarily arise

between the bishops who were recalled, and those who had
obtained possession of their sees, to prevent which he had
made no j)rovision whatever, in consequence of this order,
however. INleletius retiu'ned to Antioch,-]- Athanasius to

Alexandria. Hilarv to Gaul, Lucifer to Sardinia, botli li'om

Thebais, and liusebius to Italy. But the. consrcpience of

this was, wh'it no doubt Julian rejoiced in, L;reat dissensions

in the churches to which they returni'd, (^specially at An-
tioch, where tln^ diffc.'rent factions did not cease for eighty

years. Amonu- others he restored AT-tius, writing him a

very friendlx ietter. inviting- liim to conu^ to him, and defray-

ing t)ic ex])enses of hi ; jonriiey. i :i^ not oniv- !';ivoured tiie

Novatians, but cvb!;-! d l';lr;usius, !)isl'.op oi' Cyzicum, to

rebuild at his own ex})ense, auvl within tlu- short spp.ce )t

two months, a church ol' th;it scM't which he had be-eii rhi

means of destroying- in the time of Constantius, fiiis wa-

justice, no doui)t, but administered in a capricious niann.i.

and not with a view to answ(M' th(^ j)roper ends of just'e.:-

which is to promote the peace of society.
+

Jidian also i»,ave leave to the Donatists to hold ih.-ii

assemblies as usual
, and luiving been grievously e]}pie--e.i

by the Catholics, they are said
b;,' ()plalus,§ to ha^ o tak-";

ample revenge tor tlieir past injunes: i)ut the vioieeve-

*
I.ardner'sTe,t. ly.

•,..
lor.. '

/'. , \\ .,.r!.-, \"III. pp. 42'u 1 .'.

t Cuiistantiiis beiii^'' di-.;pl''a>.(:i]
with McletiU';, bccaiisc, '.oiitr;"'v to 1"^- r'n';:!.;-

tions, he found liiru to be ni advocate for iiie' tloiDoou^iaii linrtini''. '•tit iiuu t,.

Meletiita lii> native place. ;'.!id put Euzuius into l)is sf e. I'liii'sfori:!! [hM l.v
C. V. p. joo. :P,)

t Theod. Mist. L. iii. C.iv, V pp. 1 r-, &c. Sozom. Hi-^f !• ' C p i-: 'F

irtrrf?ip>, VIIl. pp. 3G0, .3r'>. ^ 1. V,. pj,. lU c . P
,

Ibui

V L . V II T -^ L*
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which he describes as coiiiiiiitted by them on this occasioi!

ran hardly be credited.

Among oth(M' methods which Julian rook to establish

Heathenism, he endeavom\'d to make ihe 1 Leathens adopt
tlios(! customs to whicli he thought the L:reat credit and

nourishing state ol" ('hristians. wen- ehirtlx- o\vin';>;. But

nothing of the kind having ever be( o attempted beiore, his

scheme was unmitural and iiictt'crtual . With tlu^ view,

however, he ordered that the heal hen temples should be^

furnished, like the Christian (diurelns. with ><('ats fi:>r persons
of different class(,'S

;
and he aj)])ointed readers and })reaeh('rs.

to give retiular hu'tures on certain (.lays and hours, lie als(j

provided ])laces of retreat, like ]Uonast(^ri(^s. for those who
chos(? to spend their lives in philos()j)hical sjieculation, and

other places lor the reception of poor people and strangers ;

and he established rules of penam-e for otTeuces voluntary
and involuntary. i)ut what lie particularly admired amonu
tlit^ Christians were the tickets which tlie\' gave to those

who tiav^ lied, to insure' them a iVieiidlv iX'ception \vhere\e!

thev A\'eiit.

A letter winch he w re'te t(.) A rsaeius, hiuh-prii^st of Cralatia.

shews botii his '<olicitud<- upon this subject, and how hope-
less hi-^ project \\;;s. I shall tfierelore givi> a considerable

part of it. semi,.times using the translation oi' \)r. Cardiier.
•"

it 1 lelieiii->n! docs not prosper acccjrding tcj oiu' w i>^h, it

IS the' tank of those who profess it. A\'ith resi)ect to the

!\'liL[ioii itself, there is noihniu wanting m point of (\X( elleiKN

or inaLi,nilicence. and so ureal a change has tak(Mi plac(,' ic

f;i\our ot' it. as far exceeds our utmost expectal ioii-> ibit

this will not suflicc witjiout atleiidiiiL: 'o liie cneiimsiaiici's

\\ hicli iia\c c(Mitnbutcd to llic nicrea^e oi ai heisni" (ineaiiin'_;

( hi"istiaiiit\)
" such as tin ir hninanilx t(» •-! raiiu'er'^. liie cww

the\ t;ik( ab( iu! I.'ury iii'_; t lieir dead, and thei r a tleeti d L:ia\ it\

ol m.iiMi'r^. (aeji i <, winrh we onuht to adoju. Nea i^ \\

eiivc, lull t b ii \ ' rij aloiic aei m 1 ii Is ma ni K a', but all 'be inierioi

pll<^^1
• ill < ' I !a i la. \\ lioni \ on must , b\ ^baiiie. Ol' pel ^li;ision.

bnir_; mil' la:- iia ibod, < \y k nnnc ibt an fi'om the •-.act idota'

olfK-e. I III II \\i\i-. ehildriii and SI r\'aiib^. must coinc to

the. w ( ii'-.b I

j)
cj ill! u( id'-;, and imi'^t 1'. >i Im ar t" eoii\ <

i
--e w ii b.

t la' si I A aiiN. elii Idi ; II. a nd \\ I \ ( -. o|' 1 1 le ( ia li It a ii'-. u la . ait

iiiipioii^ lewanU ilaui'ds. and pi'efei' inipaix le reiiL'ion

^t!"i;in- like\>, !-• !(> I ii'ic! t hem not to lit
(jilt

ii! ibt theatre

IK'"):' to drink in l;i\! iii-. imr to t xeivise aii\ mean and stu'did

• nipb ^ymeiits. Siiel| •,,- In jrken to \aair <lii( ft i^n-- \ouao
lo eia'ourau'', otla i^ \ tju aif to reiect.
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•'• You must also erect hospitals iu every city, that

strangers also may share in our liuiuanity. As to tlu; ex-

})ense, I have already provided tor it
; having- ordered thirty

thousand (modii) pecks of wheat, and sixty tliousand [^Bcrxi)

pints oi" wine to be given every vi'ar i'or ttic whoK- [)rc)vince

ot'Galatia, a fifth jjart of which i would iia\e uiwn to those

poor persons who attend upon th(^ priests, and tiie rest to

strang-ers and beo-g-ars. l''or it is a slnurie tiiat v.licn there

arc uo l)eg-oais among the .Knvs. and the iniplon- (r;diieans

relieve not only their own peo])le, but ours also, our jjoor

should be neL;l(^cted bv us, and be left helpless and destitute.

Teach th< (it'utilcs. therefore, that tiiey contribut,'^ some-

thuiix to this service, and that the; villagers oIiVm' their (irst-

fiuits to the uods ;
and shew them that this ha.s been an

ancient custom amouLi- the(jrceks, as we may se(^ in Homer.
'"

Very I'arely visit th(3 civil governors at th(;ir houses, but

rather write to them. When tlu^y enter a citv, let no priest

go out to meet them. A\'heu they (Miter the temples of the

gods, let no priest go farther than the vestibule, to wait upon
them. When they owtvr the temples, h^t none ot" their

guards go before them, but let tiiem follow if they ])lease :

for as soon as any ])ersou passes the threshold of the
t(^ii:;}jle,

he is to be considered as no other than a private; ])erson.

You know very \vv\] that, within the temple, you yoiu'self
hold the highest rank, as the divine law re<|uires. i hey
who submit to this regulation, are indeed puous worshippers
of the gods. l)ut thev who carry their j)ride and pom[) along
with them, are vainglorious persons.

"
I am very willing to relieve the peo])lc of Pissinum, if

they will first appease the mother (jf the gods; liut if vhey
neo'lect her, they will not only be reproved, but, wliat i am
sorry to arid, shall fc'el my indiunation, for" ((juolini;'

two
Greek ve-rses)

•' \Ae must have no comj)assiou upon, or sIk^w

any favour to those who are th(? enemies ot t!;;- inaic^tal

gods. Assure them, therelbre, that if they expect ;u!vi-r, Mrr

from me, they must all worship tlu^ mc)ther ot" the uods.'"'"

In this letter it is easy to jXM'cei ve the s'pirit of a p .•.ecj: 'o'-

and that Julian would have done as much ;is T io-' ::.:;! m:;
'

his colleao'ues, if Uv. could have attempted, ii .v;t*: -mi ly ij

hmiself, and with any ])rospect ofsuec(}ss.t 'jui ''
''•' '"oie

pleasiuu' to observe iu it tlu traces of soi.! i'xci Ii- i:' 1 iiii'--

U'dn custonis of this age, su(di as the ora-'irv \v\<' ^^^ e> a \- .
.

"
Sozoin. Ilisl. ]^. V. {:. xvi. \u lOS. (P. LnnKur^V-']

•* " Thai Julian vva.-? a j)ers< «'!itor," see L'lni.in \ !'.'. ;.

O ,. •'
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their inainurs, (specially those oT the clergy, who paid ijc

servik court lo the civil Lioveniors, their care to avoid the

theatre and the taverns
;

then' charity, \vhich was not con-

fimd to th(^niselves. but extended even t(j the IJeathens;

tlieir r(\"rence ibr their religion, and U>r ilieir ])laces of

])ublic worship, so that a inauistrate was coij^]d«:red as no
otlier than a private person when he was there.

How strange must all this exhortati(ju to moral duties

have appi-ari'd to tli(? |)riests and ])rotess()r.s of i.leathenism,

whose religion uexcr liad, oi' could ]»ossibl\ have, anv con-

nexion with mora! virtue
;
and the chief recommenelations of

which to the conmion i)eo])h' were the riotous and licentious

fe-stivals which it piovided for them, and the {promises it held

out to them of enabling them to pry into I'nturity. As to

moral in'-truction. the duties of mutual atTection, and exten-

siv(j charity, the attemj)t to graft them upon Heathenism

(in wdiich the doctrine of one God, of his moral government,
and a future statr of n tribution, was unknown) mu^?t lia^e

•apj)eared ridiculous to tin- ih athens themsehes.
If tin; thin'js which .luliaii recommends in this letter,

(and of \\"hicli he himself would have liad no idea, if he

had not si un them among Christians.) had had any natural

connexion with J ! t athenism, it would have appeared lon<i

be'ferc. <'\(ii beloiT ilic appearance of C'hi'i'^t lanitw On tin

coiitrar\. llic r* liuiou^ nit s of the ( ireek> and Romans liad

such an » \ idfut t( ndencx to (h bu'-c the minds, an(l to corruj.>t

the m(»i;i!s <)\' 111(11. tliat ab'oiit the lime ot' oui" Saxiour tin

];!iil()S()p!icri bewail to be a.shami'd of them: and the zeal

that we afterwards find for ihem in such men a-- Marcus

Aiiiomiiii^, .1 nliaii. and t la luat lini philosophers ol' his am',

arose ti'om then' Ir.uinu notliniu ( Ue iii iippo^e to ("hns-

tianilA. and to prexe-it Us spreading anion^' the (^omnioii

people. \\ ith resjK el lo these. .Illliail (lid liot take tile IlLilil

mt thod te _;ain them. S.ihk new and more dixcrlmu •-pee-

taele. ^ojik refiK hk m m seii^ual urat ifieat n ui. or --ome m,-

]jro\ eiiieiit in t!ie ait ol dixination. )iir_;hi |ia\e Im en altt nded
to: but nioial leeiiii'is o| piet\ and \ir1ii( had no charms
f( 1] t li'-in. ol li( rw

1
-e I lie\ would lia\-e Im eome {

'

hri-i ian-~.

.Illliail \v a - \::\ --iiisible thai an open persiciitioii oi"

( hn^tiall^. n lie e.i'.'M lia\e 1 1 I K ! el1 a k e 1 1 it Willi •-afiX' lo

loin Self. ;\\ii;e!i ill h;-^ --it nation, and especial I \ :i\ ihe be-

'^iiiiiiirj. ol hi-- rei_^ii. Ik e( itaiiiK could lioi.' would Jiav.

been iiieil't ctiial. I)iil II Is e\ideiil fI o i n Iiis wfoje condiic?

iliai t 111 re was not h III- nearer hisli<aii than !o niidernime

(.|iMsiraiiiI\ by deL;rMs. and lo e.x tii'[)ate
it alto^ethir e
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possible. This scheme, and his preparation lor the Persian

war, occupied him entirely. lAir, indeed, was.lulian from

being- the j)iiilosopher tliat lie first aii'rcted to he, in leaving-

religion tree to all his subjects, Aviiliout preferring or molest-

ing any person on that account. If ever there was a bigot
to the rites of Heathenism, and a malignant one with respect
to Christianity, it was Julian, who appears in so respectable
a light to many modern unbelievers.

SECTION V.

JdliiDis more direct Attempts to futdcrnuite, tuid ^raduallf/ to

cxtirpcite, (y/irtstidintt/.

Julian, as has been seen already, was continually sacri-

ficing, anel encouraging others to do it. lie took from the

Christian clergy and their churches, all the privileges and

grants of his predecessors. He restored to the heathen

priests, of every class, their former honours and immunities
;

enforcing, however, that superstitious abstinence from certain

meats, which had been prescril)ed to some of the classes of

them
;
and he gave back to the t(.'mples their former revenues.

The Nilometer,* which, by order of Constantim^, had been

kept in a christian church, he removed to the temple of

Serapis.
He was frefjuently writing to the cities uhich Vv'cre most

addicted to the heathen rites, encouraging them to ask any
favours of him, and shewing tiie greatest readine^ss to grant
them. But he had such an aversion to those cities in which

Christianity was generally professed, that he would not so

much as hear their complaints. TlKnigh the people of

Nisibis were particularly exposed to the irruptions of the

Persians, on the approach of the' war, he would not receive

their ambassadors, and said Ik; should send them no succours,
because they were all Christians. He considered their city
as a polluted place, and said that he should ne\er set his

foot in it, unless they returned to iIk; h(>atiieu religion.
Such was this

trtili/ philosophical emperor, the common

father of all his subjects. Julian liad the same objection
to the peof)le of Constantia, because they were ail Christians,
and annexed the place tf» tlu; city of (iaza, to which it was
a sea-port, though Constantine had giv(m it the pri\i leges of

* "The cubit by which the rising of (he Nih: in t'g'ypt was measured," and
"hich " had been usually lodged in the temple of Scrapie." Larduei; IX. p. 16^;.
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ai! iii(lt'j)i'ii(k'iit t'ity ;
and there was no reason lor Uie chalet

ill linour ol"(jaza. l)Ut that the inhahitaiits oi'tliis plaet; were

UeiieralK' I leatheiis.-.'--

1 le likew ise struck ( a sarea. 1 he inel rojn ih-- < >i (. appachjcia-
out of the hst oi'eil les. aud eh;r, i.;e(l its ii;uue. i;! eausr aiuiost

ail tli(> in l!ai)itants were ( 'linsiians. and liad (hjiiMJished tlic

temple-, of J upitei' and A polio. 1 ! e;uinu tlirit t !ii\ Imd pj-o-

{'(M'ded to d.einolisli tiie- oiil\ tiinple tlr.it n niaiiisd in t iic

])la('e. alter ins accession !o tlieen)pn'e. lie \\ ;is j)ro\<)ked \o

tiie Ihuliest, d( '^rec. and reproaclied tlie lieallnii n!lialii!ant>.

tliouuli ll)e\' were \-ery tew in nuniher, I'oi' not c^xertin;^

t lienisflvTs to pre\'ent it.

Julian orden (1 the strictest intpurvlo he made into all

estates helonLiiUL;' to ( diristian churches, in order to conliseatc

the ^\•he)|{ ol' them, and he did not scru|)le to make use of

torlm\' to come at tiie truth, which w a> a most ciau I perse-
cution under another name, lie suhject* d all the ( hnstia. li

cleruN' to the lowest sc r\ices in the armw and he made the

common people in llu cities to pav llu- same tax tiiat was
exacted in the \illams. ]1(^ ihri^iteiied that, unless t)>e.

Cdiristians rehuilt the t(Mn])l(^s, lie \\()uld lU'vtM' cease till he

had destroyed the ])laces in w hich thev had stood, and used

to add. that he Avould not (wcu sulFer the (Galileans to w. ar

tin ir heads. Our hist(^rian justlv ol)ser\a^s. that it U had
oeeii 111 Ilis power, and lu^ had not heeii prev( uttd l>\ death,

he would })rolial)l\' have heeu as ^ood as liis w'ord.t

i'lauiLih .hilian jorhore to p»ersecute unto d(^ath. he could

ucjt. on several occasions, iH^Traiu li'cuu usiuLi' insults, which
siifheM ntly shewed what he tell, and what he wisln d to do.

\\ hen \\c wa^ saerilicinu' in a temple at ( "onstnnt iimple, and

Maris, tlndnshop ol' ( "lialcedon, ;i niaii irspi ciahle tiir his

iearninu- ''Uid, tla p;ut tliat he lutd acted m piihhc hie. and
now tor his w^r. ww^ eoinui.; di;it way. he ahiiscd lum a-- ;iii

impi"Us pcrsdii, and ;ui < in ni\ nf tlu' l;<mIs. lie had e\(n
the uieanm--^ lo r. piciaeh imn for his hluidness, sa\ui<i[",
• \\ ill not \ I 'Ul' ( > :i| I !, ;,!; ( i( id eiU'e \<)U .'" I lie old Uiaii

npln (I,
•

I liiank ni\ (lod that I am depi'i\'(d t>rsi.;hi. that

I ma\ not sec \ . uir tall i'yt nn pielN." ( )n this (x-i -jsk ai i iif

emprror Inid so niiieli eomniaiid of hiinseh'. a-- lo pa^s n\i

w 1 1 jjoiit iinik inu' ;in\ .msw rr.t

Not withstanding .1 ii h;i ii's aileciat ion ot'Li'reat nia-nanimifv'.

hi was not alwa\s --o niii'li mastir ot himselt as la ap[)ear<d

•

s,,/uin. ni>t 1. ^ c. II a, i

•

/'. I 11,1,1 c. ,\. p. jsv. />.

;
Jlml. p. Isi. /'.; ><»' S'i/"iiH n s r*.;isiiiis Inr .(iilian's loi hciraiKf , wild Ui'

Hinaiks >i\ l.iinhirr on Mavis's n |ii\, \ III. p. ;7:).
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to bi^. on this occasion, which iiidtcil wns ai tfic hcuiiinin'^' oi'

his reign. \\"h< n he was at Aiitioch, a liitic hctorc lie set

ont on his expedition against i\r-;i;i. two of the otlict is who
attended upon his ])erson, .luventinns ami Maxinms. com-

plained that, by his orders, even thing iit lics'ltv w.is p(jl-

luted with the rites of 1 leatlu'nisni, so that ihc V(:y foun-

tains which supplied the city, and every thing that was sold

in the market, bread, tlesii meat, herbs, apples, &c. had been

sprinkled with lustral water, by which it was. as it were,
consecrated to the heathen u,-ods : for sncii had hccn his

insidious policy, in order to draw the p'.'oph^ insensi!)ly into

idolatry.
Julian hcarinii' of their havini^- made tliesc complaint^,

ordered them to bo brought before him ; and as, by his

manner of interrogating them, (in winch, as his custom was,
he atl'ected great familiarity.) he encouraged tliem to speak
freely, they told him that they /uid made t!)os<- eomj^hiints ;

and that liaving been educated in the (Miristitin religion,

under his prc^decessors Constantino and Constantius, they
could not help being disgusted at seeinu' ever\ thing ct:)nta-

inmated with the rites of I leatluMiism
;
but that this was the

oidy thing of which tliey complained in his reitin. At this

lie was so pro\oked, that he ordered them to be put to death
with torture, pretending that it was not on account of their

religion, but for tlieir petidance in insulting their emperor.
l'fow(;ver, the ('hristian citiz(>ns of Antioch justlv considered
them as martyrs, providing for them a splendid monument,
and observing an annual festival for tliem.*

About the sauH^ time a deaconness, of the name ot' Pythia,
a leader of a choir of w^omen, Inning- sung psalms as the

<.;mperor was passing by the doors of a church, and having,

imprudently perhaps, made choice of those psalms in w hich

the heathen gods and their \vorsl!ij)pers ar<' spoken of with

contempt, he was so provok<'d, that he S(Mit lor her; and

though slie was very old, one of liis guards struck her by
ids orders on both the cheeks, in his presence, till the blood

came out.-j-

VV'hen N'alentinian, wdio was aitt'rwards empcnor, l)ut ihvn

only a tribune, was walking Ixd'ore Julian iiUo a heathen

tem{)le. in the early part ot his reign, he struck the priest,

who either casuall}'. or as lu_' probably t hou^ht. ntention-

ally, s[)rinkled him, as well as the emperor, witii the lustral

water, as thinkini; hiuiself dollied by it. l>ut the emperor

Theod. Hist. L.iii. C. xv. p. ISi. (R) t U)id. C. xix. p. 136. {P.)
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A\ ;i:- so oli'v'iKli'd ui tli(' ribcrtv wliJcli lie touk. lliat. li<

haiiislu cl iiM', bj a castle situatid in a (K'scrt place.
"'i^'

Juli'Ui ".'.'llKirc^vv (ioiii the ("liiirches tlial all')uaiic( iVom

ihe piil'iu; luii'is whicli C(aisl.mtiiie liiid 'jraiited .la- the

relief oT the poor and the wuh/Ws. lie nieicevcr took from

the; ehurch(>s all their sacred vessels, and other thnl';^ of

valne that had hen pj'esrtited to them, and \\lur(\er the

tenii)les had been destro\ed, he co!np(di(Ml ilu- (dirisruiiis to

rebuihl tlieni ; and when
th(>_\

were nnahle to do lhi>, he

punished them with ini[)i isonmeiit and tortnre, without

cxceptiii!^' th(^ bishops and cler^\ ;
so tliat. in tliis form,

our historian s<u s, tlu; persecution was in reality not

much 1( ss L:ri(ivous than it iiad been under tin lu-atheu

eiijjn'rors.t

Julian was more particularly intent on banishing- all

Christians from the annv. !'\jr this purpose he removed
the si^ii of the cross from the standards, and in the statues

which were made lor him li(> uave ordcM's that a fiuiir(: <;)t

some of the heathen ^ods should accomj);my them. Imji

exam])!*', Jupiter was drawn as descendiiiiJ' from heaven.

and
i)r( seiitiuLi him with his cr(n\n and jHirple robe, the

eiisi('n> ot' imperial power; or Mars or Mercury, smiling
u).»»ai him. tlu^ foruuM' as a warrior, and the latter as an
orator. This \\v did that those who ))ai(l lioinaL;( t(; Ins

statues miuht at the same time be oblim d to
\),\\ then

respe<'ts to those heatluMi >4'0(ls. I i" they refused to do it, he

j)unished thiMr neulect as an olIriuM^ atiainst himself.

In order to d(M'eive the soldiers into tlu' act of sacrifi<inu ,

he refuseiJ to Liiv(^ them the usual donative on iestixal days,
unless, accordinii' to the ancient custom ot'tln Romans. tln>y
threw som(> fiankinceiise into the iiic I hi^ s(»me of them
incautiousl\- did; bul otlnas. a\ ho wen a|*pri/ed of' the

mUuKoJ tin action, refused the donati\( e)n tho>e terms:
and intormiiiu; the others tliat the\ had been L;iiiltv (<\' .vn

act of idobitiy, the\ were so nundi slioeki fi at what tin v

had doiK . I hilt the\ lan about tin street'^. deelariiiL; that

\\\('\ \\ ei'e ( hie-iiin'>. and alwa\s had been --o. I"he\ e\-en

^\(llt to the einpeiot and i( turned tlu donative, tellini; him
that they were oadv to dn tor (diiisi if' In ordeo <! it.

IJut he contented himself with dismissing tin in from tin

S(Tvice.+

.\ t one time, howe\ei. the cdamonr of some ot these

* flu od. Hist. I,. 111. ('. XVI. p. I ,(,. /'. y>7<//;7/, I.. 111.
!>.

,',.".

i ^'/Mm. Hisf I, V. Cv. [I.
l-e. /!>_)

I Ihul, ( . .wii. ().
'^ii'/ I
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p( nitent soldiers to be led to inartyi'dom. rather than be
rhus bt'trayed into idolatry, provoked the emperor so much,
that ht ordered them to be beheaded. Aceonliuulv, they
were eoiidueted to a place without the city, to wliich they
were followed l)y a ureal crowd ot' j)eop!e, admiring and

praisini;- tiieir Fortitude, as had always been usual on such
occasions. Being arrived at the })lace of punishment, the

oldest anionn: them desired the (^xecutioner to beuin with
the youngest, lest he should 1)e terrified at seeing others

put to (le;!th before him. Accordingly the youngest of
them Wis j)laced on his knei s, and i!ie executioner was

nrenanng to do his office, when the emi)eror sent to recall

his Older, liut the \oung man \\ as so far from rejoicing at

his deliverance, that he said,
••

llomanus," for such was liis

iiamt,
• was uoi wurth\ to be a martyr." Fhis lenit}- ot

Julian, the historian observ(>s. was not spontaneous ; but he
envied the Christians tlie glory of their martyrs. However,
his banishing many of them from the cities into the extreme

parts of the empire would, in many cases, lie adds, be a

punishment worse than death.*

Farther, to discouraue the profession of Christianity, he
took from thosi wiio refused to sacrihce, the rights of

citizens. He even forbade them all access to the public
Forum, and other places of general concourse, and excluded
them from all magistracies and honours, especially from the

government of provinces; alleging, in his insulting manner,

(which is certainly no indication of a great mind, and which
shews how little he was acquainted with Clu'istianity, 01

how willing he was to p( rvert it.) tluit their re!i'4ion forbade

the use of the sword for the jnu'pose ^.>f capital punishment. -i

But the most illiberal of all the methods that Julian took

to lower the credit and prevent the spread of Christianitv, a

measure exclaimed against by the Heathens themselves, was.

that he would not allow the Christians to t(>ach tlie Greet

{)Oets and orators. He uas exceedinglv mortiiied to observ<-

how many Christians there were, both Catholics and Arians-

who distinguished themselves as nn'ii of letters
;
that Apol-

linaris the Syrian was so emiiu nt in t^verv kind of s( ience_

and particularly that Basil and (rregory of ( ap[)a(locia, who
had studied along \y'nh him at Athens, sliould excel all tin

orators of their age , and thinking tliat ^!ie\' derived then

great power of persuasion from their study (»f tlie Greek

*
'I'heod. Hist. L. iu. C xvu. p. 136, P. ,

t Soernt. Hist. L. in. < . xiii. p. iS8. P.) L'tnhur, \ ill i\' :<-u, S'l.
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orators, he wislutl lo
(l('[)rivi' liuiii ol'that a(iva!iiauc. As :-t

rea.-^cni tor liis conduct, be cliarucd iIk' ( Jii'i^lians ^vith incon-

sistency in tcachinu' what tlicx' did not Ix hcvc, and that it

was absurd in tiimi to l^u'c m'ssous out < >r j Icirncr. jlcsiod.

Demosthenes, I l( rodotu^, i huc\ (iides. Uncrat* s. and Lvsias,

and at th( same tune I'cvile tlie m>ds w lioni ihoc \vriters had

\vor.^hi])p(-d.
••

it' they think iho'-r hcsftks co;,! un a t'als(;

reliu'ion, h:^t them u(»/' sa\-^ he. -Mo llic ehurcho «il' the

(jalileans, and there stutl\- Matthew and I .ukc/''-''' Hnr ii'

Julian had th(niL;iit tliat tiuTe had h( en lliat n(c< -<ar\ o/ii-

nexicMi hctweeii lUv n //i^/d/ioI' the chissie wriirv^'. -nid tiie

excellence ol' theii" .v///A . it \\(ndd h.;i\c \)i'(']] wisrr in him In

\ai\c c nconi'a.uctl the ("hristians in thr use ot' them, as a.

means ot' dra\',iii:^' them to the heatlien I'eliuion. in him U
\\as a low and unwoi'the insult.

This {)r(')hihiti(Hi. li'om \\ hicli .nilian expeeted so much.
v>as tar li'om answerinu' his jiurpesc. ()i(>siiis sa\'s, that

when he puhlislicd his edict i'<)ii)i(i(hiiLi the ('hrisiian pre-
Icssors o!' rhetoric; b> teach the liberal arts, tin \ ahn<i-t all

chose to j'esiun the) r chairs : and .lerein(sa\s that Ihoivresius.

llit^ Athenian soplust. shut up his schoo!. tiiouuh the (Muperor
liad granted Inm a special bcemj(} to tea(di. Austm I'ecords

the like steadiness of Victcu'inus. who ha.d ioip, tauuiit

liietorie with i^real ap})lause, at Kome. Init I'.ccbolius. .i

(Jhristian so|)ius1, at C'oustantinople. who had been .'uliairs

master iii rlaioi'ic. w a.s o\erconu' In' the tt inplat ions ot tin'

tunes, aud opeid\ pioiesscd 1 i (?at iu nism. Ilowcvci'. when
Julian was dead, he r( co\-ercd himselt'. and. wMh nua'ti

htJiujlits' mti'eat((l to be recom'iled to the church.''-

1)1 -^onie nuasure to r* nied\' the disad'vaiitaue aie^iii;,: ii-oUi

their not ha\ruu' access to tlx' (occkjh pcKis and oratoi's.

h aid" d ( hi'istians applied t lieinsd \ ( -. to \\rite such hook-
as miuht III part siippK tin want ol' tliose wlindi had bi en

u^naiK Mad in tli( -.chooU. I 'ail aadaii \ . \pi'iliuaii'> ttie

elder w roll in in roic \ i isc i jic his)or\ of tin I >ibie. a^ iar as

the reiUI' ol S;!ul. diNlded. like tile Iliad. I tl t o t Well t \ -!e-ur

b()(jks. Ill \\|-!it( cMimdies lik( llio-.f o| Meiiander. trau'c-

die> lik( tho^i mI laiiipidf s. and l\nc poi ins like tii^is,- oi

Pindar, and aU" WMiks oj' ever\ other kind, ii'il lulerinr, in

t he opiii loll ot ( li! :--nans t •!' t liii 1 a'j,'e. In t lio^< ei t lie ( i iia' la u

ma-teis. lie 1 1 ke\\ i
-,. \\ |( >! c a 11 eXCellelll w elk i i Hiceni I IIl:'

liutli, auaiii--t the In at!" n ph ilo^oplna's. in wliieh he spewnd.

Jnliiiiii r,iii>t.
\lii. <)p(e., I.

i>
1

•

'. /'. lihti'rir, \ .. \\ . pji. JC I
— Jt

l.c)nln.i<- Tot. I\ . p. 11. /'. Work-, VllI, y\u ;; !,.;?.'.
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:i\ otiicr arL^uniouts tliau tliosc wiiicli arc drawn from the

Scriptures, that they wove mistaken in wliat they taught
'(XiccrninLi' (xuL*

'l\]r vouni^-cr A[)oHinaris wrote tlie history of Christ, and

)i the aposth'S. in the ibrni of dialogues, like those ot JMato ;

uid ahout tliis time IJeliodurus composed an eh'gaut and

ingenious romance, called I'J/iiojjfcs.f which has served as a

nodel for other works of tlie kiinl. As soon, howevc^', as,

ipon th(Mh^<ith oiJuliaii. (dirislians v.(Me at libert\' to teach

what hooks ilu^v phrased, all these compositions of Chris-

nanitv were laid a^idt', and the study of the Greek classics

•-vas resumed, notwithstandinii- tlie earnest remonstrance;'; o1'

<onie })ious Christians auainst the practice.:!:

SECTJON \'[.

Vio!e?iceti coi}U}iill-:d iipoii Christians, in iJie licig)! of Julian

TiiAT Julian had as great a hatred of Christianity as anv

<);' tlie persecutimi emj)erors. and that he would have used

w\\ means that he could ha\(^ thought would Ix^ effectual to

extirjjaie it, cannot he doul)te<l
;

and there were persons
enow to second his views, and ev<m go heyond his orders, in-

dulgiiig that brutal spirit with which the 1 feathens in general,
uid especially those of the lower classes, were always actuated

Hgainst the Christians. Indec^l. m:)twithstanding the boasted

lenity of J ulian,§ there were many w ho were pro})erl}' martvrs
to their religion in his reiuu. 1 heodorel sa\s, that an ac-

count of the outrages coiomitted by i leathens upofi the

( 'hristia.ns, while Jidian was (inperor. would require; a

eparate volume, and that he therefore conlines himscdf to a

i^;w of the cases.

At Ascalon and Gaza, the heathen }>opulace. without anv
•)rders from the emperor, but hoping to escape unpunisluM?
!or doing w/hat they conceived wotdd not Ix^ di'^agrceable ic

him. induiged their hrutai disposition so far as to })ut te

death several priests and liuns. It is even said that thev

lipped open rheir bellies, and. tlirowiu"' barlex- u[)on th'

bowels, exposed them to be torn by hogs.

* Sozom. riiht. T.. V. 0. xvin. p. 207- :/^)
'- See I.nrdnn; VIM. p. 430. ; >;ocrat. Ilisl. f-. iii. C xvi.

|).
iin. [P.,

;- On tliis suhjei-t Bleterie justly reitiarkb: *' La voloiite du priiup est toujour"-

niicux ext'culec que .ses loi.K . ct ce n'est point a uu laiti4:agt; de certTnoiiie qii'on

reconnoit !,a volonte, mais <i certains traits qui partoat du loud du loeiii.
'

Julifu,

!.. IV, p. 280-
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The same sliockiiiu outrauc was conunittcd l/\ the iiiha-

bitanrs of llcliopolis. near mount Libaiius. upon some uiui5-

ut'tliat |)lace, at'tei' exposiiiu them naked ui tin public streets,

and sui)jretinu tiiem to all kinds oi' insiilK. They were;

provoked to this particular kind of oun. !.:<. Ixcause tln^y

had been prohibited tVom prostitntin^- th( w vonnii' women,
acce^rdinu to their ancient eustoui, in liie })it'(incts of the

temple, before marriauc : a rite ot' iJeathenism which is pai'-

ticularly described by 1 1 ei'odotiis. ,i'^ practi-^ed in his tiuje. al

Babylon. T'or (onsUuirins had demolished the eehbi-atfd'

temple ot XCniis in that phuc. and, l)uildin;j: ;i ehiistiaii

church there, had prolubited tlu/ foi-nier prostitutions.
At the same eit\ ot" lleliopobs there was one C vnl. a dea-

<;on. who. in the preceding' rei^n. had b-ecai particularly a('ti\(

in demolishing the temph-. 'Ihe Ihathens, not for^^ettinu'

this, took advantau'e of the pr( sent times, not odK to kill the

man. but it is sai<l th;it the\ even tore ;njd ta<ted his liver.

i he history of t(r)rmer perseeiitions. and t he brutal dispoKJt ion

of the lower (dass of idolaters, will make this pwri ot the

stor\ not incr<'dible, thonoh im ici^aivl is due to \\\\dX is

^>ubjoined b\' the ('hrisfirm writers, ot tin.' judu'tnent of (jod

upon thes( mhuuian mtu'derc rs. of theii- teeth falling out,

and their tonums eonuptiiiL;. <.^<".'''"' The fa<'1 of the murder

beinci true, the ^-ui^'i'stit ion of tin au'e would easily ;i(id

the i-e^t.

At Dorosiobim. a <:it\ ot' ! Iiraee. ]'hnill;uius was burned
ab\'e. on w hat p ret': nee is not ^aid, b\ the order ot'C'aintolinus,
ihe prefe<;t. At Arelhusji. in ^\na, one Mark. who. m lia

time of ( "ojistant liis had -^liewn niiieh/e;ii m dt -t rn\, ip.;' the

iieathen temples, and buildinu christiiui ehurehe^ with

iheir mat<']-ials. wa< sel/( d b\ the i idialiil;nit> of the place,
after he had hi'st {led. biii ;ill( ;\\ ;ii(K surrendered himself.

;iiifi thnii'_;|i he w;is iiii ii|d ni.ni. lhe\' first sc()urL:ed him
n<iked. t Ik II diii:^ued hun thimrjli the edinmoii -here. ,iiid,

an(.)iii1 1 iiu ill 111 with In mu \ and souk k iiid "t pi(d\le. siisjx'iidcd

him III 1 he xiiii. t< » I le ii a ineiil ed with w a^p-, ;i nd i >1 her in--eets.

I his tlie\ did 111 Mrd( ;' oi < \toit ti'tim Imn mniiex" tn re])aii-

ilnar temple^. Ion tiielm- ilmi. itmuuh he w;is pricked w ith

•
-../Olil, lllvt. I \ ! . 'V. V. u I'l;. /'. , TIlrrMl. I ,. Ml ( . M. \ II. (.;. - N,

Oiiif 111.
"

I I - 111. .I'll I' - .;• I'-iltMiiK (I a. riiM.M ic I i.iiiiiiii ' h! '\i > I ruaiiti ;,

ijii'i
.11 ..!. .it pi nil- -1 I . .M I , Hi. iM. -iir !,i II .1 lii -. :ni)i iir- i.riL,iii:ii; '. . ^i i'm, in sa\ oit

a:illlil;l- .'I i:''i.' I'^t ':!]'''''• i:i..
|

>i
.|

ill |;\( i liTit.i, ilii/ .^..l \i/<\t Wi nllL'X.JiS

t vt i. I riii . ii iML' ,
'I ' I. ']•'. '....it si iitiuiriii iiurn.iiii. .Ii:liiii, 1 IIS ini..ii)i .!< ^

l':iii;, , i..'ii\iiil luiiiirM" 1,11'
1

ii:.. ill lii.r^ t'i;i-i iir> . iii;ii^ il • M'usnil t.iutii >iir it.

/•' i' 'I Mil i iiitt iiiion (!((•( ii\
iji;; ,;l!(.!inl ^lU-iK'ti dr .m s iinires." UUlnn, i. iv.
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stt/lcs. as well as tormented with insects, lie refused to give
an\ thing- for such a })urpose, they dismissed him ; and,

admiring his constancy, many of them were alleruards con-

verted to Christianity.*
.Vt Merum, in Phrygia, the prefect Amahdiius ordered a

tieathen temple to he cleared, and the image thai was in it

to be repaired ; whicdi gave such olVence to three zealous

Christians, MaiH-donius, Theodulus, and Tatian, that they
went in the night, and broke the image;. W hen the governor
was going to punish the innocc^nt inhabitants of the phice,
thev confesse(i w hat they had done, and refusing to sacrifice,

(on which their lives would have been spared) they were

ex[)osed to all kinds of torture, and at leniith put upon a

uridiron. and roasted before a slow lire; but cvcmi in this

situation they made light of their torments.
-j-

/vt the sanu; time [Jusiris, of Ancyra, in (Jalatia, who was
of the sect of the Encratiles, having insulted the Jfeathens,
was seized by the governor of the province, and being placed

upon tile eiiuine of torture, he held up his own hands, and

exposed his sides to be torn
; saying, there was no occasion

to fasten him, and, without changing liis j)osture, he bore all

the jiain they could put him to. i Je was then sent to prison ;

but being released after the death of Julian, he lived to the

reign of Theodosius, and joined the Catholic church.

At the same time Basil, a presbyter of the church ot'

Ancyra. and Eupsychius of Cccsarea in Caj)padocia, suHercd

martyrdom, the latter i)eing a man of an honourable familv.

and just married. They \vere amonu- those; who had demo-
lished the heathen temj)h! in that place, whi(di gave sueh
extreme olfence to Julian, that all who w(;re concerned in ii

wen^ punished with death or banishmi'iit. i^asil had been

particularly zealous in exhorting the pi-ople not to sacrifice,

but to cidhere to their rcdigion, without regarding any thing
that they might be called to sulfer. This he' did at a time
of public siierihce, and being sc-ized by the president, he l)ore

toi'tur.; w iili ai'eat constanc:y bet()re he expired. These fuMs.

as tile historian justly observe ^, shew that tlu.'re we:rc many
mart} rs in liiis reign, though \U) orders had been ui\'en tei

punish Christians, as such, with death. +

At (iaza, tin; heathen inhabitants, who, as has beiMi

obst.Tved. W( re much more numerous than the (Tiristians

fteized upon Etisebitis, Neslabus and Zeno, who in the pre

'
'J'iieod. liisl. I., iii. C vii. p. 12s. So/oni. Mist. I., v. ('. x.

|). id!, (l'.
'

SoL-ral. fii^l. L. iii. (\.kv.
[>. hjo. Jhid. {'. xi. p. KiO. (/-'.

: So/om, llist L. V (". XI. I). 1!U;, (/-*.; '<i:(: JihAuu, \^. \ |i.
'<.'. Nuh
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'HHlma; rci£>u had dciiiolislied tlicir temples, and iiisulied tlit;:

reiiuioii ; and liaviiiL;- first scourged and then iniprisoneu
'hem. lhe\' art( rwards (h'a^ucd tlieni alonii th(^ paxcnieni.
•aith tlicii' faces sonietinies upward^ and soinctnues down-
-.vartis, hciitiiio- them with stones, cluhs. ;ind othtr tiniios

riie women ran out ot'tlieir liou'^t s. and some ponrcd !)0!iiu_

water upon them, and others thrust spit^. cvc. into them
nid when th(,'V had mangled them in this manm r. ih( \ tnoL

"hem to a |jlace without the citw where the carcass^-- <>,

oeastswere usualK' thiown, and hurninu' them, m:\id liiee

hones with those (,t'eameU and asses.

Zeno their cousin, havinu ("ollected their hone^-. narrow i\

escaped heing seized, and tlt'd to Anthedon. a ])!a'
<- nn t';t

sea coast. al»out twent\' stadia ti'om (iaza. ile heath;-:

inhal)itants of this place discovca'inu' him. veouturd him. anei

Uu'iied him out ol' thecitw lie tlun took relugc^ m Con
stantia. the inhahitant^ ot'whudi. a.s has Ixen eijtscrva <|. wer,

('hnstians. and there he was concealed tdl the danu( r '.\'a-

/)ver. In the reiun ot 1 heodo^ius this Zeno heeaun' ih<

hishop of" the place, and huildinu a church without the citv,

ho deposited in it the remains of'his c()tisiii-< ahoN e-meiitiom d

together with those ot Nestor, another oi' them. \\"ho hat

^)(?.v\\ seized and scourgc^ii at the same time, and ielt to

dead, and wh<> afterwards died ot' hi-^ l)ruis( ^ in the hoii^'

')! Zeno.
jM~)r these slaxdNing \ leleiict- .Inhaii <lid noi e\en f»'pro\'i

ilie peo|)le of (_ia/a l»\' a letter, as he had deme tlie eiti/eie

it ;\ lexaiidna. Na\ . he displaced t Ix' un^erii'ir oi' thi- pio-
V mc{\ torhaviiiL; sei/ed seine ol' tlie persons cone, aind n,

ihese out rau (•-•.. in order totheir trial. >a\ 1 1 rj . t here xva^iie

occasion l(>i that, when the\' had oiil\ re\ ( n'_;ed t lieiU'-eK i-.

ipon a t'ew ( ialileans. tor themaii\ injiirKs the\- had doi^

o,) them and I Ik ir u' >d --."-'-' 1! i lario. a monk ol ( i*a/a, » --eap(=(

death \\\ tl\ iii'j lii'^t to SiciK. then to ))ahnatia. and la--ti

'o ( '\
))rii-~."''

La-^tK. -Iiihan lieiii<e|l not oiiU eoiih^calid the pi'ooeri^
it Arteinin-. ^vh'i had het n the niMiiaiA coimnander le

I'.gypt. in tie I'lia ol' ( '( iiwiant III--, and had he( n aeti\a i:

on'akiiii; tie oii. !,•-. Imt erdiied iiim tii he liiJKadi*.'

' "
1 "i >l ,1,11 1 l|il ll -I 'I'

I

'"111 lie ll ill- 1,1 (

I

11,1 111- I li
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*•
This," savs Theodorct,

'• was done hy tliat prince, whosi-

clemency, and freedom tVom anocr, his admirers so much
extol."*

Julian's aversion to C'hristianily Mas so un'at. that, in

opposition to it, lie j)atronized the Jcu's. wliosc^ rdiuion he

iio more respected than that of the Christians, hut whose
• nmitv to them was ('<jnal to his own. I'lu re is a h.-tttr of

his still extant. inseril)e(l lo the conuitiiniti/ of ihc
Jch-.s,-^

•' in which he l)oas1s of his having- aholished some taxes which
had been laid upiMi them, and calls their veniTahle patriarch,
liilus. his hrothcr. ile also intri^its their prayers for him.
• that wluii lie shall he returned victorious from the Persian

war. he mav rebuild th(^ holy city Jerusalem, which tor a

lone: time they had earnestly desired to see inhabited : and
That he miuht come and dwell there himstdf, and tooether

A\ilh them olfer up j)ravers to the Supreme l)eit\-.'"+

It is also said that Julian, h;i\'inu' impured of some Jews
\vh\' thev did not sacrifice ac('ordin*2,' to their law, tlnw' told

him that this couhl only be done at the temple of Jerusalem,
which was destroyed, and that on this a.ccount, as also with

a vi( w to d<'le'at the pri'dictions of our Savioiii'. lu- liave orders

for rebuilding' their tem))le at his own (^xpeiise. With this

< ricouraLicmeiit it is also said, that the Jews bcLiaii the work,
but that they were prevented by an earth({uak(j, and various

miracles, the particulars of which 1 shall not recite because

they are evidently fabulous.^
That Julian oih^^ intended to rebuild the temj)U^ at Jeru-

salem, is hiuhly probable, from his well-known hatred or'

(Jhristiaiiitv, and the levity of his temper; but that he

;-.eriously entered upon a work of this maiiuitude, and thar

he actually c()ntril)ut(^d any thiiiL;- towards the expense of it.

on the; esc of a Persian war, is not probable ; and his death

prevented whatever he mi'^ht have iuteinled to do alter this.

As to the Jews, eiicouraiied as thev were 1)V the cm[)eror
t!;"\' would iiaturalU' think oi' the scheme, and ^voul(.l pr*)-

•
!;i>l. I ,. iii. ('. xviii

i>. ir,7. P. /i/r//i/f, I,, iv.
J). '200.

1 /,,;;7//,r,-, IV^t. IV. p. 17 P. W orks, V 1 1 I.
]). 377.

: 1 /.i^-,v.- I -.:/.-.> r-y \\'A>-y. \:\>. x\v. \>. .JO'). Ijiriliur, A'lll.
]). .;:7-

^ Xirnil. IIi-.t. L. ill. ( '. x.x. p. 10<>. ><>/('ni. Hist. L. v. ( ". wii. p. 2 ! ^ TIksk).

L. 111. r. v\. p. lio. S,c l,;udiirrs Test. IV. pp. U), i^c. /', WOrkv, \!I!. pj).

:;7i,_.;iV;. Dr. I., ^^(!l .ihscrvcs, \). •:]<)>, tliat
"

tli(> Irntli (.)t' hislcrx i< not al

all ;it)rctiMl by r.-'jccliim iiiiproij.'ihlc relations; nor is tlii' catisr of ( 'hrivtiaiiit y at.

all liiirt 1)'., our rcfcsiiii;- \n assfiut tu sonic
tliinj^s wliicli Clnistian wrili r^ li'\(^saiil

orJuliaii," Sf'c also ./. I)usnii<ji:\s "Examination of those Miraeles \-.lii'|' flereatcd

Julian's .\ttenii)t to rci)uil(l Uie 'JVniple,'" (in Hist, dis Ju/f's, !,. vi. ('|i. wm. xi\.

quotf'd nnd contrcjvertetl t»y W arliurton, in fiis Jiii.iini, IV ii. (". iv. J^ld, .', pp. 17 u
?'"'7 ; and Ji/etrric, L. v, pl' '^"^T— i<>0.
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hably ho laying some plan for carryinu il into fxocution .

but such an untlcrtakinu' re(iuirL(l more iiinc tlian the rcmn
ol" Juhan. to do much more than confer ;ihoui a.

sEcriox \ii

Oj Ju/nois Fi.rpah 1)011 (i<j;(nnsi J\rsnj. 'Unl Ins l)mll'

In December, A. I), 'jfi 1. .1 ulian arrived at (
't_)n-taiitnj')fM<

after the death of C'onstantius
;

ihca'e h<' staNici ahniit ( iLdi:.

tnonths. and setting out I'or Antioch, m his \v;)v to IN r^ivA.

he arrived at that city in .July, A. \) . :3(iy. In the inuinninL
of March fono\vin<J. he proce(xU>d towards Persia, but -^va-

^hiin in battlt- on the bth of June. 'Jliis is the gen"ral out-

iinc of the l]istory of Julian, alter he became ( mpero^-. Lei

•IS now attend to souk- particulars of his {jrooress toward-
die East.

Havinu colh'ctf-d a laiue sum ot moncx. chiit]\ b\- hi -

= 'Xactions u[)(jn Christians, he entered upon his cxjjcdition
and whtm became to Antioch. bcinu appr^lnnsive that thi.

once ot jirovisions would \)r advaiua'd in conseipnaice of \v^

(jreseuce. and that ef his arm\
,
he \'erv imprudently nr)t onJ\

'ixed tlic rirnje of all the necessaries of life, but so \^\\\. tluti

die ])eopf' of dii iiciulibourhood did not tiiink it \\c>rth thei

^\hilc tM -ijppK thf mai'krl. W'lia! tlio pcojih (»f Antiriei

lUjfercd m Cull ,(-, jijcjicc ot' this, proxokrd tlicm to make \cr\

icr \\ It h rin'ir iti;isit r ; and as some of them \\ t re r>t'a sai i)-ir-;i .

nirn, tbey ridiculed him-, and csprcialK' bis beard. s;i\m^ |.

iii^bt to b( shorn, that lopcs miubt be mad.' of it. eVr. |j,

Aorc. bis b> ard. a'- <•hoosin^• t(^ apjiear in tlif elKU'actcr ot' ;

phi ktsi
>|)||(

r. as \\ I'l I MS 1 !i;U ot' an oiii j)iror. And as. out o'

hi- uo al ailaohiiit iir o* I ) rat htiii>m. b-' liad ordo'cd tlia:

upt 'M Ins ('oi IIS t bcri' 'aio^.'id be draw ii an altar and a bull rcadv

io !i( v,ici-||i,'((|. i|i(\ )iad --aid tliat this bull W'aild t( .'X h\

I hi w boh N\ Olid.

.At such ii'kt > as ti, .'-(• die emperor wa-- -i > irriiat<(l. thai

!a rhrratt'iM •! Ui h.tv^ the place, and uo ti' larsiis, \\\\[

droppiiiir till- iie;di '[ e\'eiiL;e. aiid eoiitid iiiu in lii< o\\ i

MJeut a-- a writ'i. Ik returned iheir .joki
s upon hnn. h\

-ahersupf'n tlnm. '

!i a piece w h icli he elitilli'd M/sniiwjon ,

a (huiL; c<-rtaiiil\ uiiuii|'lh\ ot' the diuniix <'l an •

inperor-

e-|)eeiall\ when ruu^iu' '1 'ij! so seiioii- all < \ p. <liii(iii. as that

i^ainst tlie Persian^ a'\\;;\s was to the Keinan-.*

* On .liiliaii's iint'.ivoiii:i!'li ii'»|iiio!i ;it Anliuili, •-m, tiii .im iuul .uilluml' -

,
...1. i! hv lilrtir'r, l... V.

J. p.

'

I— ^
~S.
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.luiian, being- arrived at Ariliocli, was much disappoiiited
and chagrined, to find that the worship of Apollo at Daphne,
in the neighbourhood of that city, had been so much
nej^'lected. He called thegivrit sun to witness, that ihe con-

dition in which he tbinid the very image of the god was such
;:s to shew that he had quitted tlie ttnnple some time before.

Uc had hasted to the place, he says, in expectation of seeing
a most splendid wursh}[), victims, li!)ati(MJS, dances, &c., but
ou entering tiie temple he found neither incense, sacred cake,
iK;r victim. He still thought that these things might be in

scvme place out of the tc-mple, and that they had waited for

l;;s conung, as for the hrgh-priest. But wUvn he inquired
ot the priest of the place, what sacrifices the city prepared
tor that great festival, he was answered that the city provided

nothing of the kind, but that he himself had furnished a

goose for the solemnity.* We may easily imagine what
nmst have been tiie mortification of Julian, to find the

progress that Christians had now made in the extirpation of
1 ieathenism.

l>eing, however, near this famous temple at Daphne,
Jciiian S('nt to consult the god about the success of his

< xpedition ; but no answer being returned, -j*
and it being

^;i()posed that the body of Jiabylas the martyr (which had
been buried in a j)lace adjoining to the oracle) was the cause
of this

silence,:{: he ordered it to be removed. This order

the C/hristians readily obeyed ; and, marching in solemn

()rocession, with a great company of women and children,

they conveyed the coffin into the town, singing psalms all

the way, and especially those in which the heathen gods
and their worshippers wen^ inveighed against; as Ps, xcvii. 7,
'' Confounded be all they that worship graven images, that

i.c/ist themselves of idols," &c.§
Ihe emperor, higidy provoked at this insult, as he con-

-.ider'd it, the next day ordered the leaders of this procession
to be arrested, though Sallust, the prefect of the Praetorian

u'-u.ird-;, who was a Heathen, endeavoured to persuade him

•
.h\]\im\ Misi>por/on. <

)i)Or;i, [. pp. S*)!, (i<cc. (P.) Yi/f^mV, L. v. p. S iO.

t According to Chrj/sostom,
" he coiiUi receive no oflier answer from Apoliu,

t)u't that the drail would not xnffer him to speak am/ loiujcr.
'

By v. iiicli ansivcr v- e

m:^y understand,' 'says Sir Isaae Newton,)
' that some Chnstian was <;ot into tht

pixee, wliere the heatlien priests used to speak througti a pipe, in deliveritii; the'r

oracles.' See (Jbservat. on the Prophecies of 7)rt/!?>/, Pt, i.
i>.

'210
"

Middietoe"?

IrquiDf. Works, 4to. 17'3-*. !. p. 12 t.

X Bleterin says,
" Les pretr(\s du temple, se voiant eclaires de (rop pres paries

Chretiens, n'osassent plus riscpier U'urs frandes accoulum>''en." Julun, L. v. p. .Sv'>0

§ Socrat. Hist. L. iii. C. xviii. p. 194. Tlieod, L. \v. C. x. I>. IS!. [P.) '^'k

F^ntenelle's Hist, des Or-Jc Dis ii C. iv ['d. i: 29, p ; V-- h'et'>if. I v
p. s.'.f.

V O L - V I 1 1 . '2 V
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not to indulge the Christians with the houonr of martyrdon: .

But sceiiiu- the emperor not able to restrain himself, he

orderc d a vouiil; m-m of the Uduui of I'IkhxIotus. who had

shewn UKU'c z-.al in the husimss than {\\c rest, to be seized;

an.d piaeiiiu' him upon the miu'ine of torture, he iiad his back

and sides lorn from morninp, to evcninii;, and then ordered

him into strict custody. The next day.lnlian l)cin<;- in-

formed of the fortitueie of this youth, and how much the

Christians in general gloried in it, ordered iiim to l)e dis-

missed, and that no oth'jrs should be tortured.*

Anotlicr thinn' which liappened at the same time, and

which, j)robablv. mortili(>d this heathen emperor still more.

was, that the tem])l(.' of Apollo, the god whose oracle lie

wished to consult, was consumed by lightning, and the

statue of Apollo, which was madc^ oi' wood, covered with

Ljold, was brok(M) to pieces, .luhan, the count of the East,

and uncle of tiic emperor, hearing oi' this accident in the

night, w(;nt immediat(dy t<» l)aphn<\ where the mischief had

happened ;
and seeinii' tiie temple m ruins, and the image

reduce'd to ashes, he tortured the guardians ot" the place,

suspectinu that, with their connivance, it had been set on
/ire

b}- sonn; Christians; but no conlession of this kind

could be extortefl from them, as they persisted in sayinu
that the fire came from above, and some eountr\ people
tieclared, tiiat tiiey saw it (K scend from heaven. f

After this, as Julian made no scruple to confiscate anv

j)ropertv l)elonging to christian chuicln's, he oixh red all tin

V(;ssels to be broui^iit out of tln^ large church whi<'h Coit-

stantine had bnilt in Antioch
;
and lockini;' the dfiors. foibacb

anymore assemblies to \)e held in ii. Then, uoniu into lli<

(dnu'ch alonuwit h his uncle J nli an. and t wo other atli ndants.

IVelix and bdpidius, who liad abandoind ( diristianity tr*

oblige then' master, the ('onnt is said to ha\e sinwn lii<

contempt of till' place, b_\ niakiiiL; water u[)on tin lahh at

which till ( iicliansi was ad ini nistfi-ed
;
and when i-.n/:nii-,

the A nan bi-^hop of the clmrch, won Id lia\c pi( vciited it, lu

Li^ave liiin a blowon ihc head. And as, on tins occasion

l''(eli\ was adininii'^ the I'lchiic-^^ and the ciirions woiLman-

sbip ot t he \< -si I-,. I lor t Ik y had bi en i)ro\Mde(i li\ ( 'oji-^niii t iin

and ( oii-^laiit IDs a1 a Lin 'at r.\ p( nsc.) the em pi ro;- said. Sr*

with what Ncsscls ilic son of .Mar\ is seived '

";|;

Not loiiu ainr till-, ('onnt .luliaii was ^t i/i d with •

* Tliw was ;it the iiistain . iitiiw pr. !'< rl
, S.illn^t. Iil,l,'n,, I .. v. p

• 'I'lioxl. (liM. I,. 111. C. M. ;. ! ,]. I /'. : 1ilil<'):,,\..\. y.M\\,
\

I5kl.Tit .tttrilniti •> Uiis sju M li Im l^rlix. Jn/ini, I,, v.
;i. .;(V,.
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loathsome disease, (his bowels beiug obstructed, and his

excrements voided at his nioutli,) which carried him off.

Foelix also died soon alter, by bleediuu' at his mouth, and
other parts of his body, and the Christians naturally enough
said, that the judgments ot" God had ovc^rtaktii them tor their

profaneness and sacrilege, as they did with respect to Julian

liiinselt" afterwards.*

It was while Julian was at Antioch, that what has been
related concerning J uventinus and ^Nlaximus, X'alentinian,

and the other confessors among the soldiers, as also concerning
Artemius, and Publia, the deaconness, happened, at all

\vhich the chagrin of Julian, with respect to Christianity,
could not be concealed. Ihis ill humour kept continually

increasing, and as he was always disappointed, the morti-

fications he met with on this head nnist have rendered him

very unhappy.
Before he proceeded on his expedition, besides consulting

Apollo of Daphne, Julian sent to consult the oracles of

Delos, Delphi, Dodona, and several others, all of which
returned favourable answers, encouraging him M'ith jiromises
of victory.f One of the answers, Theodoret says, v/as in

these words: •' All of us gods are now pn^pari ng to carry
the trophies ot' victory to the wild river ;" meaning the

Tigris.
'•

I, the warlike Mars, will be their leader; and let

those who call Apollo the god of eloquence, and the presidciu
of the muses, laugh at these verses if they please. ])Ut I,

havina: found out his deceit, lament his fate who is deceived."

I quote this oracle as a specimen of the folly and ambiguity
of the heathen oracles in general, and to slu:w vAvdt kind oi

religion it Avas that this philosophical emperor pri i'erred to

Christianity. The oracles colhiCted Ijy liercxlotus, thi-

oldest of the Greek historians, in whose time tliese things
were in the highest credit, are no better than this. Julian.

however, believing tliese oracles, promised himself certain

victory, and threatened that, on his return. Iw. would prrstenr.'
the Galileans, and plac(' the statue of V'eiue-; in thci;

«diurches.:|:

When Julian was on his march, a circumstancv' li:ip|><M!. .i

at Berea, which does liim sonn' credit, thouiih Fiw odor.r

relates it with a different view. One of the ofli.-o; -^ wh.*

was about the emperor's person, and who wds a Chir ti;iii

seeing his son go over to Heathenism, had banished },:'u

Theod. Hist. L. iii. V. xii. xiii. p. 132. (P.> Blrtrriv, \ . v. pp. SGO

Blctiric, L. V. \),3b3. % Thcod. (list. J., iii.- i. xxi. p. 1 lo

2 E *2
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rroiii his house, and the young- man had taken refuge witii

the emperor. He invited them hoth to dine with him
;
and

phicing them by eaeh other at tabk^ he very mildly told tiif

iath(,'r, that he should not endc^avour to tbree his son to he-

r-ome a (Jhristian, sinee he himscU" did not eompel any of

tiicm to adopt his religion. 'I'he oflieer replit d,
'' Vou sj)ea!v

ul' your v\ ieked and a-'eursed gods, who prefer lies to the

inith." Hut notwithstanding this offensive language, th<-

emperor only advised him not to rail in that manner, and said

fo the young man, '' Since I cannot persuade your father t(;

lake care of nou, I \\ ill."*

It UHist be observed, however, that this good humour

appeared at an entertairnnent. and upon an expedition in

uhicli it was greatly his interest to secure the good-will of

[XTsons of all descriptions ; and notwithstanding all his

rndeavours to get an r.riny of Heathens, he could not but

know what appeared to be the fac^t immediately after hi>

death, that a great part of that very army which he the:;

commanded, and the ablest of his oiticers, were Christians

Julian had acquired the character of a good general, m
( :aid, l.)Ut his conduct m this expedition did nol at aji

C'.-r'spond to this idea. It is acknowledged by all, that he

'•'Mumitted many faults, and though he was sufficiently

;.j)])rized of them beforehand, lie persisted in following Int.

own (Opinion, till he had no powt'r either to advance or to

r( (•(de ; and aftt^r th': arm\ had suffered greativ, both froti'

the euf-nn', and from famine, he received his death from a.n

arrow.

The predictions which were aft< rwards prtuendtnl to have

i.
' -n dehvered coneerninu the ap[)r<>achi!iL; death of .ful'.ai.,

I do not think necessar\' to relate. IxM-ausi: such was tli-'

( re(]ulit\' '>f the tunes, that they •\\<jnld be believt-d on v<rY

'.!.:ht evideiiee ; but i eannot<nnit mentioningwhat J ubiin

i^ >;i:(l 1<) le,i\i <!one at ( arrha- ;i short time before his (|e:i'h,

ti.e evidence of whieli I'lieodoret says was existing in nis

nn)e. though 1 am tar t'rdut '^axinu that 1 think it eiititle(' t(>

cr'-dit.

^ ''lO' ;-.!!) .; to iii;aeh throuuh Carrlm*. rather tlian luiessa,

i- >e;em,- :'i IS ]i|;iec ;il)onii(led with ( 'hristians, h-' entered into

; ".emple, a.iid attei |)ertoiininL; some secret rir<"^, he shut and

•aied (he door, 1( a\ iir_; -.i ^uard of soldiers to s(M' 'hat it was
1. r )p(\'ied till his ictiiin. As he did not return, au't a

';:r.-,::iM emperor sucet t-ded him, it is sai<l that rh< remfde

th.^nil. Hut. I.. 11. C. vxii
).. ill. /'
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u :^,s opened, and that the hody of a woman, who had ht-vn

sacrified for the sake of inspecting her liver, was found

suspended by the hair of her head, and her hands extended.

It is also said, but with still less a))pearanee of truth, that

many heads of persons who had been killed for sinular jnn-

poses, were found at Antioch. Sueh, says our historian,

are the rites of these abominable deities.*

These stories I do not relate because I think rhem deservinii

of credit, but because they are sulii(uently similar to other

facts, which no person acquainted with lieathen anticjuiiy

ran deny ;
so that they give us a just idea of the true spirit

^nd tendency of those heathen superstitions, to wliich thi--

<^'mperor was addicted almost to infatuation. It cannot b<'

denied that the entrails not only of animals, but also of meu
and women, have been thought proper subjects of inspection
m various rites of the heathen religion ;

a man iiaving be' it

thought a more valuable victim than a beast, and that the

surest prognostics were procured b}' this means.

By means of Christianity, we in this country are happiiy
removed from the actual observance of any thing of this kin.',

and are therefore more incredulous on the subject than w--

should otherwise have been ;
but ail history attests that there

is no practice so abominable or so cruel, as not to have been
authorized by the religion of Julian ;

and he endeavoured to

restore it, without any restriction, as it had been practised
for ages before him. In this religion there were many secrei

rites, at which none but the initiated were present, and which

they were under the most solemn obligation not to revea:.

These mysteries, as they were called, were not the' sublime
doctrines of the unity of God, and the vanity of the popular
superstition, as Warburton paradoxically maintain?;, but 'a

some cases, such things as would have shocked the common
people too much to have been acquainted with. It is

impossible to know, and especially to fee-, the value ef

Christianity, without a knowledge of the heathen religion,
which it happily supplanted.
The Heathens were wont, as we have seen, to ascribe a J

the calamities that befel the empire, to the disuse of then-

religious rites, and the introduction of Christianity ;
but m

this short reign of Paganism, there were several great public
calamities, and among them dreadful earthquakes, one espe-

cially at Alexandria, in which the sea first receded far from

* Theod. Hist. L. iii. C xivi. p, US. (P.) Blnir-U, L. \. y^. 548—3')'
L. vi. p. i!6.
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tlie shore, niid ihcii returned \vith the jiiost (lestriictive

iiiurulatioii. risiiici' hiulier tiinn llic top'^ of several houses,
th(^ anniversarv or' wliieh, Sozonieii says, llie people of

Alexaiuhia oi)S(^rv(M:l in his time, with lanip'^ liuhted, through
the who!*,' citv. There was also a season of j^reat drought
during this short reign, iollowed hy a t'nniric and that by
a pestiicnee.* i'o th(>s(^ innst he ackled thr destruction

of the iireater ])art oi' a line army, the dcadi of the (Muperor
hinisf'h'. and the eonse(|U( nt loss of a great extent e>f teiritoiy,
which it \\as t'ound necessary to abandon in order to nia.ki*.

pt^acc.
] a.ni far froni considering these things, which are bablc

to hapj)en at a.ll times, and which actually betel the Roman

empire unchM" christian, as well as heathen princ( s. as Oivine

judunu-nts, intended to ])wnish the apostac\of .) iilian ;
but

certainlv there was nothinu' either in the length or the

})rosp'Mli V of tiuM'eign of J nlian. tliat could lead the lleath<Mis

of tinit ;ige to draw any favourable conclusion \\ith respf^cr

to the power of the Ljods, to whose rito he was so mucli

attached. llany man deserved well ot the heathen gods, it

was Julian, who did his utmost to lestore their worship,
after it had been discountenanced, and almost suppressed, in

two preceding long reigns : and yet, though all the promises
ol' these gods iH^spectiul this life only, it is evident ihiit they
could do very little for him. In this view the reign ot .luliau

alTords a most instructive lesson, and no doubt many of the

Heathens profited by it.

It is usual tor Heathens and unbelievers in (^hrrstianity, to

make ^reat boasts of Julian, and some Christians may hav(

spoken ot' him with too much abhorrtaice. It appt\rrs to

me, tiom the closest attention thai I lia\c Ix en able to oi\c

to his conduct, tliat he had the uood (|iialiti( s ot tempfaanee,
iuueinfuv, acli\it\' and pi 'sonal c(^uiaL:-e, and also that ot' a

wi^h toac(pnre die eharaeter (.)f gi'eatiiess aiul magnainnut \
;

but that his ( xc( ^si\c \anit\" and siipeist 1 1 loii. must compel
lis to place him HI the class of men ot little minds, so that

he ^\as reali\ iiie;ip;ible of beiiii;- what it was his i;-rea{

ambition to b» iiiiHi_;|ii to be.

Justice, with a due |)r(^portion ol c|cmeiic\, i^ the most

esscTitial (|nably ui a 1 1 id \ L^-reat prince; bill llie le\ ity ol

Julian's temper mad.' jmn too ])reci j)ilate ui le-; (K cisi'Uis,

and his partiality
to dir Ifeatheiis prciveiited his 'jrinu )usi

to the Christians, who were e(|nally the siibjeets ot hi-

Mj/uni. i list. L, \ ). ( '. H,
J).

'.;^). /'.
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empire, and therefore e(jually entitled to his ])rotection.
This appeared on his accession to the ernpirt', and his first

arrival at the capital. lie, no donht, corrected many
abuses; " but justice herself," says xVmmianns, as cjuoted

by Mr. Gibbon,
"
appeared to \ve(,>p over the fat(^ ol L isuhis,

the treasurer of the empire, and his blood accus(-d the

ingratitude of Julian, whose distress had been seasonably
reliev(H.l by the intrepid liberality of that honest minister.

The raoe of the soldiers, whom he had provoked by his

indiscr(^tion, was the causi? and the excuse of his death
;

and the emperor, deeply wounded by his own reproaches,
and those of the j)ublic, ofl'eretl some consolation to the

family ot' Ursulus, by the restitution of his confiscated

fortune."*
" A devout and sincere attachment to the gods of Athens

and Home, constituted,
" as Mr. Cnbbon acknowledges,

'' the ruling passion of Julian. The powers of an enlighten(>d

understanding were betrayed and corrupted by the inlluence

of superstitious prejudice ;
and the j)hantoms which existed

only in the mind of the emperor, had a real and pernit'ious
eflfect on the government of the empire. "-j*

From his anti-

pathy to the Christians " he was sometimes tempted," says
Mr. Gibbon, "

by the desire of victory, or tlie shame of a

repulse, to violate the laws of prudence, and even ol'justice,^'

as has been abundantly evident in the preceding history.
It is usual to compare the character of Julian with that of

his uncle ('onstantius, to the great disadvantage of the latter.

But the reign of Julian was short, and many bad reigns have

begun well. Temptation recpiires time to operate; and it

appears to me highly probable that, in time, the moderation
with which Julian affected to govern, but which he often

departed from, would have given way to the most wanton

cruelty.
Witliout considering the diilerence bt^tween the religion

of Julian and that of Constantius, (though it UKiy be sup-

posed that a wis(i man would not, in a matt(,'r of this

consernicnce, make a foolish choice,) it cannot l)e denied

that Julian's attachment to the lu^athen philosoplu i -. and
diviners, was not less than that of C"()nstantiiis to tlie Arian

bishops ; Ills antipathy to Christianitv. was n*»t L'ss vhan that

of his predecessor to Athanasianism; and his ci'uelty to those

'
Gibbon's Hist. II. p. 345. [P.^ C. x.xii. LardmryVni p.5f->S.

t Hist. 11. p. 356. (P.) C.xxiii.
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who weir oUnoxious to hini, fnf oxct'tckd ;iii\ tliiiii; lii.ii It*

had seen in the preceding rc^iuii. Julian's selh-nii s to suliv*n
Clnis-tianilN', dest^rve no othtr title than that ol' ciimiM!'.:, and

have none oi" the charaet( rs df wisdom oi l;* neio^ity. 1 he

j)rocee(hn2,'s of Conslaiitius. tlioii;^li rcprtheiisil)!.'. were

always open and uiHhsL;iiised. W hen he was conipclled hy
his hrother to receive the man w iioiu lie liattd tlic most, lie

did It in a iVank and nohlr maiiiK i-
;
and if Atli;ina>iiis ef.idd

have been contented with that advanta^r. h<- n;iu;!it !i:;\-''

enjovcd his diL;nit\- undisturbed. ibit thr hatri d ol .'tniaii

to all hir> Christian subj'cts, was bittt i- ami imphieahit .

Whatever virtues, therefore, we allow him. we c.iniiot v'V(

him tlios'^ ot iu-tict\ greatness, or ma::nanimit\ .*

SKCnON \lil.

O/" f}i( ]]( <l( 'td-liCdl llrrnfs of fins /\,rjn.

After the death of Cicorge, the Arian bishop nl' Ai«x-

undria, the great body of C." hristians in tliat cit\ receiv(<l

Athaiiasius, who had returned from banishment, with great

joy; and in consequence of this ev(Mit. the' Arians were

expelled from all the churches^ and obliged to hold th< ir

ass(MTiblies in private hous(^s, and oljscure place *-. cli(»osinLr

I-ucius to succeed Geor'^e.-j-

At the same time Lucifer, bishop ot Sardinia, and l^ust bins,

bishop of Vcrceil, returned from their place of cxdc m Tin bais,

and after considering what they might do to (>sta!)li'^h thf

discipline and j^eace ot the church, it was a^ic cd iaiwctn

them, that Lu<'ifer should go to Antioch. and bhi'-cbius to

Alexandria; in order that, holding a synod to^« ther \\ith

Athanasius, tlnw mioht settle the' artndt s oi'jinth. J.ucil'er,

therefore, •ajijx^in ting a deacon to iak<' his place, ;u id promising:
his ass(Mit to w hatev( r the\' should decree. w( iit to AntiorJi,

where he tound the (dmrch in a ver\' unselthd <tate. and

^vhicli, alt< r residinu there some time, and u<ln^" his best

* "
lie \v:is .1 man "f u^e it m^»Mimt\, s(jliriit\ > 'T io.uum r-,, ;iiiil >:(>oil-ii;il iir> , m

/iirn~.Lif, but lii-> zo il f^v tin r» Iimkhi wliicii he liid (iiilir.iod, was rxcf.ssnf, .i:i'i

'i'i^nifralrd into U^(.ii\ ai.d
-Mj.ci.stilidii ,

iii^oniin h that, witii ,ili lii> pi* tcnsirmv
fo ri;^Iit r< f'dii, ah'l uJI hi- pT vfcsMuns of hiiin miU

, tii'MJ. rat ion, t* iii'criit •.> M.n

'fjuit), tic ]\Ai, lint f.scaiicd ili( iii^t inipiit;itioii of Ikiiii; a
)

•< r.M > iitor
" A rcvii-w (if the liisloiv { tin,-, person of sliiniii;; linlitK.s ;iiiil hi;_'li station,

may lead us tn ^oim- sf rioiis k t!' ' 'I'.ns. I'articularh it liolds dut to i;v tlr.s lnuiit/iiii^'

Mi'l iJicful adiiioiiillull : lit hiin thnt .U,/ uilcth, tiilu hftd hit lit fdlL' Lj:r<hi(f, \'JII.

J) t^S.

:•
So. r,a. lii^t. L. I'l. c. M y \:f ,/>, s^.-t p. ;'j'-.
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Mideavours to compose inatters bitwecn Milctius aiid

Pciiilinus, the two orthodox bisliops of the i)lace, he lei't in

no better state than he tbunil it. The particuhirs are not

such as deserve notice at this day ; hut what was transacted

by his friend Eiisebius, and vVthanasius, at Alexandria,

requires our particular attention, as it exhibits another

.idvance in the standard of orthodoxy.
These two bishops having ass(nnl)led their l)rethren of

that country and the neighbourliood. agreed to a.ssert the

divinity of the Holy Spirit, as a person of the same sul>stance

with the two other persons of the Trinity ; a new doctrine,
v> hich we shall find received a firmer establishment iii a more

:j;MU'ral council held afterwards at Constantinople.
I'ill this time, the Catholics had thought differently on the

^'3l)ject of the Holy Spirit, without any of them incurrinor

r'le charge of heresy. Tor some of them considered the spirit
of God as another term for the power of (Jod, and not as a

VVQ\i^T person distinct from that of the Father, wliosc spirit
It was

; any more than the spirit of a man is a person distinct

from the man whose spirit it is. And those who did suppose
that the Holy Spirit had proper personality, conceived it to

have been an intelligent being created by Christ; arguing
that, since all things that were made, were made by him,
*he Hol}^ Spirit also must have been made by him, and of
•ourse be inferior to him.

But the Arians having, no doubt, availed themselves oi

this doctrine of the inferiority of the Holy Spirit, in favour
of that of the inferiority of the Son, the Catholics were led

to maintain the contrary ;
and now for the first time we find

the Holy Spirit, by any public act of a council or svnod,
raised to an equality with the Son, and made to be consub •

stantial with him, and with the Father. It was not, how-
( ver, as yet sup[)Osed that either of these two persons was

ffjinil to the Father, though they were held to be of the same
Hdture with him

; just as, according to the philosophy of the

times, a beam of light was supposed to proceed from the
substance of the sun, and to be of the same nature vvith it,

vet would not have been said to be equal to it.

It was also in this council declared, that Christ took not

only a human body, but also a proper human soul, which
they affirmed, and with great truth, citing sufficient autho-
rities for it, to have been the opinion of all the ancients.
This was in opposition to the doctrine of Apollinaris, who
maintained that the logos was united to flesh only, and that
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the human sou] \va> iiol iiecessarv to his person. Whellin
this opinion of Apollinaris was at this time g-enerally received

Ly the Arians, does not (hstinctly appear, though they must
have ')i;cn inclined to it, and afterwards did adopt it

universally.
A third and more subtle (piestion was di'^eussed in this

conned ,
viz, the proper use of the two terms (sscnce and

hi/posfus/s. v.hieh had oltt n Ix en used jMomisewouslv. or

without any certain deiinitions, in this controversv. I'his

subject had not been overlooked by Hosius, wiien he was
sent into EL:vi)t by Consr;!ntin',\ to conifxisc the differences

which w^ere then tirst occasioned by the opinions of Arius.

though no mention was Uiadi^ of it at the Council of Nice.

But because^ the distinction l)etweeu these two terms had

been much agitated sincc^ tliat time, and there w<is no

prospect that all those who held the doctrine of that coinicil

could be brought to agree in tin;, same use of thes.; terms, it

was settl(Ml at this council, that neither of tin ni siiould be

made use of with respect to ( sod ; beeaust; the terivi (ssctice

!S never used in the Scriptures, and the tern\
////jios/asis only

in a borrowed sense.

It was agreed, however, that it was absoluteh necessary
to make use of these terms in th(^ eontroversv witli the

SabcUians. lest, through want of proper terms, u should

])e thought that there was no ditl'erenee whatever betw(>en

the l'\ither. Son, and Holv Spirit; wiiereas each of them
was ( iod in his own /n//)os(as/s. or pcrso/i, as ]t Mas called

ni Latm.*
W(; have no accomit of any del)iite in this synod, so thai

it is probable that Athanasius and his pailieular friends

made what decrees tlie\ ])lea<ed, and that the rest assented

to them, as I.ueifer iiad ])ronfi--ed that he \\ould do. whatciver

lhe\ thou;j,ht proper to decree. \\ ithout being present, or

iieariiiu aiiv thiUL; 'hat nnuht bi^ alle'jed for or auanist ;ui\'

(piestiDie I (i t he nifmbcrs of this synod \ thanasi ns read

liis apolouv fo'- lii>- lliu'ht in the Arian ju r>ecntion.

\thana'-iiis had been ver\ active and. siieee>-<!id. ii(>t, on!\

HI kfe|)iiiu ihi ( hnstiaiis linn in t!i(Mr
p!(.)ft

s-ion. but also m
e'OiiNeriini; the lb alliens; and the ( niperor bi im.; nil(irme('

of il. ouha'ed hull. a-> Nomc saw to be ban is lad. !nit. ai'e'ii-diriv)-

t" 'I'luodoret. to hi
pill te' death. t no\\a\.,i. ]i,

e->i-ap't:d

*
,-i.. r.il. Ili.t. I.. 111. • -II

]i. !7''. ( J'-)
- " A Milt t>,i[iti/i .ii](l<ji;.- ! iiitiifs (il cdii.litioi:, .liilun 1. !:;iniii! ie ri >:v|itt'.

i donna dfi ordi'S ^rcr(ts im.,im- \h\ "tci- la n ic." BltU'ru, L. !\.
\',

S03.
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HI an extraordinary maiiiui-. As he was Lioin*^- u]) the Nile,
HI order to take refuge in the dcsi rts of 'i in^hais, he was

pursued l>y
some [x^'^ons whom the goNcnior had sent to

appreh.riid liim : wdien, finding that he should et-rtainly be

overta!.; ai Ijy them, he ordered the hoat that he was in to

turn ahout, and meet Ins pursuers. Tlicy, not suspecting
him to he tht person wdio was fleeing- from them, oimn' asked

him wlHM'e .\thanasiiis was; and he, with great j)r< sence ot

mind, telling thicm that he was not far oif, they went on,

^vhile lui returned to Alexandria, where he lay concealed till

i.he death of .! uliim.--^-

Alter tin synod at Alexandria, Kusebiiis of Verceil fol-

lowed his liiend Lucifer to Antitudi. l>ut he there found the

Catholics divided among themselvts, some adhering to

Paulmus, who hiuj b( en ordained by l.ucifer, <md others to

Meletuis. He therelbre ])roce<'ded through lllyricum to

Italy, where he ibund Hilary a.rrived bt^tbre him. 'idicse

two were the great champions of the Catholic faith against
the Arians in the West, and contributed much to the esta-

blishmt'ut of it.-f

As Julian did not interfere in the disputes of the diflbreni

sects of Christians among themselves, the Arians were com<

pletelv lirmed into two parties in this reign.
+ The more

moderate of them, (by which 1 mean those who ;ij»proached
the nt^an St to the Catholics,) at the head ol'whom were Ma-
cedonius, (from whom they were often called jMacedonicms^)
Eleusius, Eiistathius, and Soj)hronius, lu Id several synods,
and partieularly one at Seleucia, in which they condemned
the Acacians. as those Arians were called who receded the

farthest from the catholic faith, l)ut who wer<' more generally
termed A'et'ians, or Etmoinhuts^ all these three appellations

being derived from the names of the leaders of the party
at different times. They rejected \\\v <a-eed of Ariminum,
and confirmed that which had been setthxl at the formei

synod of Seleucia, and which was the same Avith that o!

Antioch.

Being asked on this occasion, in what resp('(^ts thev

differed from the otlur Arians. they gaxe, accordinu' t(

* Socnt. flist. L. iii. C xiv. p. 18<). Sozom. Hist. I,, v. ('. \v.
|i,

.2(i(i. ftKod
Hist. L. ii. C. Ix. p. ISO. (P.)

t Socrat Hist. C.ix. K. p. 184. I\

% Tor this tdlpritioii of \\\o Ariiuis, Julian is thus cenNiirt'ii by tht- ortliudox

Bleterie :
"

II prot6i;poit Irs iiircontons, Ics brouillons, It-s -jchiscnatiqufs.— Eii nit

mot, tous ceux qu'il jugeoit proprts a troubler 1 cgltse, il h :s appuioit dans l;<

poursuite de leurs pretentions." Julien, L. tv. p. 'J(M.
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Socrates, the ioUowiiig acMiouiit of the matter. The lvast( rn

churches, they said, held that Christ \\;!s ot" the same sub-

stance with the Father, and the I'ollow. rs oi' Aetius that he

was of a ditlerent substance, both wliich floctrines thev

held to be imjVious ;
whereas thev nu'.intained a middle

opinion, holding that the Son was /i/a th(^ J'ather as to his

hi//)Osfasi.s. 13y tins means, adds the historian, tiiey acknow-

ledged the novelty of their oj)inion, as btMng a dc|)arture
from two others, which, therefore, must have prcrcfied
theirs. This, however, is no nec«'ssary consequence.*

• Porrat. Hist. L. lii ('. x- \\ IH... P. On Ai initio and Marrdnnim, -^or mp
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PERIOD X.

KHUM THK DEATH Ol JULIAN A. D. 3b'2, TO THAT
OF YALKNS, A, D. S79.

SKCl'lOX I.

Tht Rei'jn of Jofta/i, co}isistino- of Seren Monl/is.

?SoTHi\G could have been better calculated to shew how
weii established the more serious and thinking part ot' the

ilonian empire were in the belief of Christianity, and how
little hold tlie principles of Heathenism had on the minds of

men, than the whole of the preceding- history of Julian,

The great bulk of mankind, being wholly occupied with the

things of this life, think little about religion, in any part of

the world. They receive what their ancestors delivered

down to them, and may be said to believe it
;
but knowing

no certain ground of their faith, they are not prepared to run

any risk for it. This, at least, was the case in the Roman
empire^ with which alone [ have at present any concern.

Now the history that I am writing, shews that the heathen

subjects ot the empire were almost wholly of this unthinkiwg
class of men, and that the Christians in general were of a

very different character, viz. thinking men, well grounded in

their faith, and ready to abide by it at all risks.

From the propagation of Christianity to the tinui of Julian,
a period of near three cc nturies, in which Christianity had
been a constant object of attention, iieathenism had pro-
duced not more than three or four writers against the new

religion, and none who had shewn any readiness to sutler

for th<Mr principles. Indeed there was nothing in that

religion that could })roduce a spirit of martvrdom. It held

out nothing for men to die, or to run any risk lor. Julian

himself, though in the reign of Constantius he was a

Heathen in his heart, and even hated Christianity, long and

artfuUy concealed his reliuion, and probably vvould nev( i
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have declared hiiiiselt" it' he had not h't.eii emperor, or had
had a ^'ood prospect oi" hecondiiL; ouf. lie had the coiTi-

inaiid of th(^ arinv in G;iul some tiiue beibrc it was diseoverec"^:

(hat lie was no Christian, and then he slicwe'd it with ureal

caution, and only in picjportion as he I'onnd In- (hjuKI do ir

with safety.
Ihe ii( atliens shewed th(Mr /euh only m pei'seeiuing tlu

Christians, and not in htarin*:- p-ersceniion lhemsch"e<. Xav-
it dors net aj)pear thnl tiny ever shewed n\\\ iTr.dnnss tc

hazard so nmr'h ;is to fi^ht lei" their religion. au;iiiist thost-

whom they knew to \)c unfriendly to h. 'I'iio, uh tin

lleathriis were, nodoid)t, a v(M'y g'reat majoi'ity of the ^-uhject-

of the liomm empire, ,it tin- time tluit Ctmstantine deelareti

iumsell a Christian, their zc'al was no ohstruetion to \i\^ takiut

quiet pos'^ession of the empire, or to his holdinu it ;i longe;
time than any emperor whatever, after the promulgation o

Christianity.
Tln' same was the state of things under the sons oi'

Coiistantine, a ])eriod of about hftv yeais. Even tlien tin

majority of the pt'ophi coidd hardly he said to be Christians

and yet the ernpc^rors did whatever they pleased, in shuttiuL;

11])
their remj)les, (lemolishinu" tlieir id(ds. preveiitins:; theiii

festivals, &c. which would, no doubt, greatly otfend theii

riveted j)reiudices; but as tlie persons and tlie pi-op(Mty o!

the I leathens Were not touched, it "pi-oduced no rebellion,

and tlu> religion of the (unperors. ami the measures whicl

diey thouL;lit proper tjj take m (jrtler to promote it. weri

general! \ aeijnu'SCf'd ni.

Jt is evid(>nt from the ';iate in which .lulian aclu;dl\ fouiu!

things on his accession ro the emiin'e, thai, iiotw uli'^tandinL

'In; edicts of the pr^'cediim e'lnperoi's foi that purpose, tlu

/ites of the lieatlnai religion li;id ne\-er be( n diseontnuie<l.

• nid lh;it that ehiss of ptnpje \\ineli we call ///( >/in/i. was

ntn.K with him. >n<'li ar<- alw;i\-- ])iep;n'ed lor e\er\

^peeics ()\ di->soliiten''>s ; ;tiid tlnw would, en doubt. LMc;iti_\

•,;njo\ the unod cut m,. di iiikiiiLi'. and debauelitr\ . w liieh had

-ilwaN'"- b( I li iiidnl'^ed on (x^'a^imi oj' the h< atheii sac,'diet '-

and festivaU. IJiit snel! pt opie as these are iieiih-i- an_\

credit, nor firm npjtori oi' a eaii'^e. Without f ad( r< ol

4ra\it\ and abibu. who eaii eouironl their lieent I'HisiK ss r

I'lu'v can do noili:ii_;: a, el willidul a eertaiiiiv tit -iie<:i><

thev ^\(lnld not. as I iM\e obs, . ved. eV( n -eiaiii-l\ fiulit h)!

their reli'41011 ; whei(a-;ihi Chrwtians ^hew ed i heir atlaeli-

nit nt to tin ir ulinion la ever\ method besuh s that o( fiuhtiiiL;

; )! It.
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Tliis appeared botli (hiring- tlie reiun, and upon the death

of Juhan. The Christians, estahlishi-d as tliey weiv at the

time of his aceession, had they heen so tlispos^d, w-tc, no

doubt, able to have given him much trouhh\ and [)i'ohably

luiglit have entirely prevented his cnjoyniLiit ot'thi,' empire.
lUit. notwitlistanding the great corruption both ot' their reli-

gion and of their morals, Christians had not yet forgotten

tliat they were not toJight, but to die for their rehgion ;
and.

to tlie honour of Christianity, we read of no rebellion, or any
thought of rebellion, in the reign of Julian. Had he pro-
ceeded to act the part of Diocletian, as in time he probably
would have done, (for Diocletian had beim emperor nineteen

years before he attempted so mucii as Julian did against

Christianity in the fu'st month or two of his reign,) the

Christians, I doubt not, would huve submitted to it as they
did then.

The disposition of Julian with respect to Christians was

evidently as hostile as that of any of the persecuting em-

perors ; and if he had been of opinion that he could have

extirpated them by persecution, he would certainly have

attempted it. But though this was sufficiently known at

the time, his Christian subjects were as obedient to him,
and served him as faithfully as the Heathens. Though he
took great pains to clear his army of Christians, he could
not do it; and yet, notwithstanding the army was dissatis-

fied with his conduct as a general, and had much reason to

be so, there was no mutiny among them as long as he lived.

That this army was more of a Christian than a Heathen
one, was evident from this circumstance, that when Julian

died, (a sacrifice to his rashness and misconduct,) the mar?

tln^y looked up to was a Christian, one who was known to

have shewn his readiness to resign his employment rather

than sacritice, but whom, in this difficult expedition, it i>.

clear that Julian did not think he could well do withoui .

This was (on the refusal of Sallust) Jovian, one of the
tribunes. In the distress in which the army was involved
at that time, we may be assured that nothing but an opinion
of the gieati'^i nnlitar}' talents could have recommended an\
man to their choice; nor was the situation of an emperor, n?

their circumstances, a thing to be coveted. Accordingh ,

Jovian d(!clinc:d tlnir offer; but Ik^ was not ai)l( to resist

the importunity of the whole army to take the command,
notwithstanding his known attachment to Christianity.
As one method of declining their proposal, hv told tlieui

that lie was a Christian, and that he would not euniman<-
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nn arm}' of Heathens. Had this been a Christian arrn'.,

and any of the heathen officers had declared that the\

would not command an army of Christians, no person \vh(,

has attended to the })r(H:cdina' history \tould hesitate to sav

how the n(\o'Ociation would have ended. He ^^duld huv;/

liad no army ;it all. But what did this arm v. which Ju t;:^n

had done ever\ thine' in his power to train up in the
j,'r;.';-

lice of i ieathenism r ^\ hat hold had tliis ndi'jic^K wliethe;

newly embraced, or not. upon their minds? Tluw with one
voice promised that, if he would be their empiior, cliey

would be CLuistians
; adding that they ^vere educ:.(ted in the

Christian faith, the ohh^st of them under Constantine, and
the vounger undt r his son Constantius.^>'

1 am far from saying- that I place any vidiie on such
( "!;! istiaiiS. lUit the fact, if it be one, is a striking proof ol

the little sinc(T(,' attachment which this army had to the

heathen religion ;
and tln^ueh this was done in the time oi

their distress, we do not find that they ever rejK^nted of ie

')r declared themselves Heathens, luid th(;u^ht of appointin^i
a heatljen emperor, when they were in a place oi' safetv

They did not even join the party of I'rocopius, whom Juliai;

had left at the head of a body of forces ii'. S}ria, and whom
it is generally thought, he designed for his surr( ssor. Some-
time after this, Procopius did set \ip f-)?; rhe empire, bm
without success.

On being proclaimed emperor, Jovian made a peace with

the [*ersians on the best terms that he could
;
and both the

;irmv and the empire wcTe convinced that, disgraceful as jr

was. it was better than could have been reasonabiv ex

* SocTat. Hist. I,, ill. ( . xxiii. p. 1<>'. "--/.ni. ]'.'.-•.
'

\\. C ni
[.,

,w_

Thjod. Hist. I., iv. (\ i
\^

117.

.N-i Amnii:miis M:irr<'lliiiiis (lo( > not tiHiifinii this ciri'um^Miicr, it lu.u Ik liKiuyli,

,.ot t(; ()<• Mifiiri* iitiv aiithculic ; imt it is sii' li ;i (ircuiii^lniict', T.> .i 1h ai Ik :i .-(rMcr

rn.;v writ l)f .sn|i|i(>sc(l
In \r,\\ f ( hospii 1o pass o\('r in silnicc. '1 h;it llic

ii<;sj>i(-t

wtTf t;il<<-ii a(((»r(litiu' to the hcallieii ritual, which Mr. (iililK.'ii allc^ts against liuj

a('( omit of till- ( hristiaii liistoi iaii, is tio rontraciictioii of it. .As Uicsc aiispiia s w ere

taken to (lotfriiiinr how thev should coiKhirt th( tns( h cs, a fit'" iiu' fiei 1 nii of ,Io'. lau

Mr. ('iit)h()ii wii^^ht as well li,i\t: ad'iiio'l it as a proof, that Jovian him;. t If was ^

Hc.ahrn, tliough .Aniiniamis sa\.s, that he was a zoaloiis Cliri-tian, Cln-^'sliino irqii

ffnilmsiis, L. XXV. p. .S,S(). in tlif ronfu^ioi) and (li<-tr(ss in whiih llu^ rirti!\ then

was, (ach party would jTaitise thrir it'iif;ioiis ritt's, \viti,out < onsnitinjjr nny out

Ainvi. MttiTfllunis, ]..\\v. p..']lR. It is evident, at least, that ttuanny did not r<j( ct

hini oil account of his attachment io C I;risi i:;:iitv ; and though, ac(nrdini,' to .Aninii

.\nus, he was at first named emperor by 'i few only, their ( Iiok e \v as a|>pr()ved l)y

all the rest, and no otfier emi>(ior appears to have l)een tfiont'ht of while lie li\(d.

U hen he died, Valeiit iniaii, a man who had heeii haiiisiuMl hv Julian for his Chris

Han zeal, was chosen by the same army. I do not see, therefore, hut that it i.« ^
rr_i

pos>iible thev might have rhoi. ii To?iw. ;r. the m.anurr that i« denribed h\ the
' iirMlMTi hntori-<!if.

'

/',
'
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pected, ill the embarrassing cireiimstaiiees into wliich the

lashness ot" JuHan had brought tin in.

The Heathens, no doul)t, lamented the deatli ot Julian,
and Libanius the sophist wrote an <'neomium upon him,

partieularly recommendinL; his work iioainst Christianity,
riiis work, however, I'rom the partieuhtr answer to it by
Cyril,* and every thing- that we can collect concerning it,

appears to have contained nothing new or iinj)ortant, but
to have borne marks of" the most inveterate prejudice and

antipathy, a sure indication ot" a mind not sufhciently candid
to give the argunuMits in favour ot" Cliristianity their proper

weight.

Accordingly, it does not appear that this work of Julian,
which had more of humour than of argument in it, made a

serious impression on any person whatever, notwithstanding
the singular advantage of having an emperor for its author.

The only seeming advantage which Julian had, arose from
the doctrine of the divinity of Christ, which had been em-
braced by too many of the leading Christians of his time.

The manner in which Libaniusf speaks of this work sutfi-

ciently shews this. " In the long nights of the winter he
wrote those books, which shew the folly of that religion
which teaches that a man of Palestine was a (iod, and the

son of God." What Socrates says, in reply to Julian's

ridiculini;- Christianity for thus deifying a man, shews to

\\hat diihculties Christians were reduced by this doctrine.
"

J feathens," he says,
" cannot understand this doctrine till

they believe it ;" and for this purpose Ik^ ((uotcs Isaiah, cli.

vi. : Unless
ije bclitvc.

ije
will not understand

."^

We have now another christian emperor, and one who. as

far as we can judge, iiad the j)rudence and good stMise not to

tread in the steps of Constantine and his sons, who had
favoured that l>arty of Christians to which themselves were

attaclK'd, and persecuted all the rest, much more than they
did the 1 1 eatheus. 'I'he reign of Jovian did not extend to man v

months; but in that time- he might have laid a fouudati'Mi

tor his future iiK^isures. But thouiih it is verv pr()l>al)!i'
rhal

he himself was a (Jonsnhstdntntl/st. he does not a|»p( ar to

have shewn much mort.' favour, at least, to that [)ari\ than to

the otliers. lie wrote, hovvexcr, it is said, lo .\ llianasius,

who had returned to his see on tlie death oi Julian, louttlitr

See B/nti'rit:, L. v.
\)[). .'>S:S— ;5S(). Ijiribivr, VIII. ]>|). X 1

— M7G. f.\n— H 1

t Cited by Socrates, l>. iii. ('. xxiii. p. 100. See tjirdiur, Vlii.
ji. :17'>, Nofr'.

X Socrat. ilist. L. iii. C. .\.\iii. p. 203. i P.'; See Lardiut; Vllf p. ,SiJ7.

VOI,. Vlli. O Y
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witli other orthodox bishops who had been banished by
Coustantius, and for some reason or other had not been

re'stored till they were expressly recalled by this emperor.
In this letter, Theodoret says that Jovian desired Atha-

niisius to send him an accurate account ot theology, and that

Athanasius, assembling those bishops whom he tliought the

best informed, wrote to Jovian to persuade him to adhere to

the Niceni; faith
; telling linn that it was the faith ot' all the

christian churches, both iii th<' W est and in the East, except
a very few who were of the Arian opinion, and that to this

hotter he suljjoined a copy of the Xicene Creed. •^'- But Phi-

lostorgius says, that Candidus and xVrianus, who were near

relations of the em{)eror, prevented Athanasius (who had

goiK^ to Edessa to meet hiui, and endeavour to get into his

<>ood graces) from cflectin-j,- his purpose ;
that the emperor

heard ^vhat was said by both the parties, but, without de-

claring for either, and referred the discussion of th(Mr differ-

ences to anotlu'r time.t
The opinion and the measures of the new emperor were

certainly of great conse<|uence to all the different sects, and

therefore, on his arrival in the Roman territories, or as soon

as it could be supposed that he could be at leisure for any
thing of the kind, he would, no doubt, be waited upon, as

Socrates says he was, by persons of (-very communion,

hoping to gain him to tlu/ir partv. But I wish to tliink that

one emperor at least might bi^ abU; to give to them all, such
an answer as Ik; did to om^ of the parties of Arians.

I'hose who held the opinion which Coustantius had always
<'ontend<'d lor, viz. Basil of Ancvra. Svlvanus of Tarsus, and

Soj)hronius of l*ompeiopolis, who had opposed tlie doctrines

t)f the Anomveans, and mamtanied that the Son was of a

substance similar to that of the l'\ither, addicssed J(nian. to

<"ongratulate him on his ae<-ession to the empire, and re-

(piested that what had been settled at Aiiminum or Seleueia

nught >tand. antl e\-er\" thing else be set asi(h', as don*' by
faeti<jus jxTsons ; or that an universal council should b(,'

held, and tli.it ihosi; who had nwX in ditferent places >.n the

reign of Consiantius should not be regarded. It is also said

that this partv. who are frecjuentlv called Macalomans, far-

ther re(jueste(l, that the other })arty of Arians. who held that

the Son was (/issun//<ir to the I'ather, might \)c banished, and

bisho])s of their o\\ n persuasion put in then j)laces. But

• TIimmI. Hist. r>. iv. C. 11. HI. PI,. I i^, cVc. (P.)
t IMiildstorgii Ilist. I., viii. C. VI.

J..
.,,'8. iJ'.)
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Jovian returned their address without any other answer
than that he dishked contention, hut loved tliose who were

friends ot" concord ;
and this proper ansvv( r, it is said, checkc'd

all farther altercation.*

About the same time a synod was held at Antioch, at

which were present Eusebius of Samosata, Pelai^ius ot Lao-
dicea in Syria, Acacius of CcCsarea in I'alestinc, IrcMiio of

Gaza, and Athanasius of Ancyra, joined with Meletius of

Antioch, who was a Consuhstantialist, and presented a paper
in which they expressed their approbation of the Xicene

Creed, subjoining a copy of it, merely, says Socrates, because

they thought the emperor ap})roved of it. It was presented

by Meletius, and he found it in a book of Sabinus, entitled,

A Collection of the Acts of Si/nods. In this address they say

they acknowledge the necessity of some standard of faith,

and that they had always adhered to the creed which had
been made at Nice, according to the cautious explanation of

so unusual a word as that of consuhstantial by the fathers,

viz. that it expresses the Son he'iu[y produced without passion,
and his being like to the Father, as to his substance ;

tliat it

is not to be understood in the sense in which the Greeks had
used the word substance, but had Ijcen adopted lor the pur-

pose of refuting Arius, vvho had said that Christ was ])ro-

duced out e^f nothing ; an opinion which the Anoma^ans,
who had lately sprung up, had boldly and impudently
asserted, to the destruction of the peace of the church.

Notwithstanding the censure of the historian, [ have no
doubt but that the generality of those who siuned this address

were very sincere, because Eusebius of Nicomedia. and the

other heads of the same party, which prevailed in the reign
(jf Constantius, had no objection to tlie Nicene Creed, except
what arose from tlu> term consuhstantial, and this thev made
no scruple of rect-iving when it was explained in tliis mann<'r.

'V\\(\ only person who can, with any pro})'d)ility. ()e chari^fHi

^vith prevaricating on this occasion, was Acacius ot"CiFsarea,

because in the late reign Ik,' had joined the AT^tians. iMuuigl'
Meletius admitted tlie above-mentioned explanation ot ihc

term consuhstantial, i*aulinus. the other orthodox hi^^hop ot

Antioch, condemned it.

The answer whi(di Jovian uiade to this ad(h-ess was to the

«iame purpose with the former, viz. that he would disturb no

person on account of his faith : but that \n\ wcMild lov.; and

esteem, abov^e all tln^ rest, those whoexctid themsclvt s the

* Sucrat. Ilibt. L. in. ('. vw. p. 206. Sozoni. Hist. L. vi. V. iv.
|). -i-z-l, (P j

^2 V ^2
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most to restore the peace of the ehurcli. This was indeed

worthy of a great jjrinee,

Themistius the ])hilosopher, in an oration which he wrote
on his eonsnlship, highly cotnnienos tins emperor for these

g'cnerous sentiments, for <4iviii«^- hbertv to all })eople to wor-

shij) as they pleased, and repressinL*" all tlatterv.*

As this heathiMi philosopher praised this emperor for liis

universal toh^'ation on the subject ot' religion, it does not

a{)pear to me to be at all probable that, on his accession to

the empire, he <jrdered, as Socrates says, all the heathen

teni])les to be shut up. so that the heathen priests presentlv
ab'^cunded, and that an immediate end was put to all the

l)usiness of public sacniicing. with which all men had been
dis- listed in the reign of .Julian

; though no doubt, whatever
of this kind h'.;d been don*; to please Julian would be dis-

continued. It is probable also that what he sa\ s of the

heathen j)hilosopliers, who had ilocked in crowds to the

c(jurt of Julian, beinu now ulad to change their peculiar
habits, and to mix withtiie crowd, dressed like other people,
would be in a ur(>at measure true.t

1'hat J<jvian '4ave no orders for the suppression of 1 [('atlKMi-

]sm is the more probable, as it was alwavs said that his suc-

cessor V'alens. who persecuted all the Christians wdio were
not of his persuasion, left the Heathens unmolested : and as

we do not know that he eitlu r made, or alter(Hl. an\ laws

relating to tlnit subject, it is probable that, in this respect, he
acted as his predecessor liad done.

A\'e do not find that any person wa.s, in fict. mohsted on

account o( his religion in this I'eiuri. and thouLjIi a siiort one,

it allowt'd hiiii tune sufficient for that j)urposc. J(r> lati ma\
therefore l>e considered as lia\ iiiu' been Miieere in his decla-

rations a-, uii^l persicut loii, and in fa\our of' univ(>i'sal tole-

ration, and it' he had li\''d ionu'er. he \\o\ild (whate\(r had

bet'ii hisiiwii pnvat( npiiiioiis"; it niav be Imped. ha\"e Ikh'U

such .1 model tor oilnr pnnees with respect tn then- (^onduct

in matt.iT-. dI reli'^mn. as had not IxMai '^iveii bv an\' of his

prefJecessor--. and wliieli has been Inllowed !)V \'ei'\' tew^ wh(»

|;a\f come ath r Imn. Ibit this prme,- died suddi nlw before

he reached ( < )l i -1 a 1 1 1 1 liople. Ml a room 111 which lie slept;
owihl;. as \->as u* im rall\ ijiou^lit. eitluM" to its liaxiii'^- been

jiewK plastered, or wliieii Will now be tlioirjlit muehmore
probabh, to the fiiiiirs of' charcoal that wtif bnrninu in it.

•
Socriit. 1 li.^t. 1 .. 111. (

t Uiiii. ('. .\.\iv.
I-.

.?<>,,

•t<. :/'., Lnrdiur, \ III
jijt. ;.y> i-
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Ammianus MarcelliiHis says that Jcniau was adtlicted to

wine and women ; but he says that he was oi a benevolent

disposition, and of a cheerful temper.*

SECTION 11.

From the Accession of Vdloifinian and Va/cns. A. D. '36 t, to

the Death of Athanasias, A. D. ,37 1, containing an Account

of the Persecution of the Catholics, and the moderate Avians.,

bij
Va lens.

Jovian being- dead, the choice of the army fell upon
\alentinian, the same who has been UKMitioned as thinking
himself defiled by the holy water with which he was sprinkled,
when he wasenteringa heathen temple together with .lulian,-|*

and whom he had banished on pretence of some deficiency
in his military duty, but who had been recalled by Jovian,
and had met him at Nice. At the request of the soldiers,

V'alentinian made X'alens, his brother, partner with hirn in

the emjiire, and assigned to him the government of the East,
while he took upon himself that of the West.

It happened that the two brothers were of different opi-
nions on the subject of the Trinity, V'alc'ntinian adhering to

the Nicene Creed, but without persecuting the Arians ;
while

\ alens, who had been brought up und(M' Eudoxius, was not

only a stnMiuous assertor of the Arian doctrine, and in its

more obnoxious form, viz. that of the Anonneans. but an

unrelenting persecutor both of the ('onsuhstantialists and of

the other Arians.

The state of parties, and the situation of the princi{)al

bishops at the accession of tliese two emperors, are thus

stated by Socrates. Libcrius was })ishop of Rome. At
Alexandria, Athanasius was at the head of the Consubstan-

tialists, and Lucius of the Arians. At Antioch, I'^u/oius

was at the head of the Arians, and Paulinus and Nleletius

at the head of separate congregations of Consubstantialists.

Cyril was at Jerusal(;m, and luidoxius the Arian at Con-

stantinople, though the Consubstantialists had a small con-

gregation iii the city, and the Macedonians, who had sepa-
rated from the Acacians at Sel(Micia. had churclies oi thtir

own in several cities. +

Valens soon discovered his attachment to the Arian party

* L. XXV. p. 330. (P.) t Sec supra, pp. a 07, •iO'^-

X Sorrat. Hist. L. iv. C. i. p. 213. Sozom. Hist. L. vi. C. vi. p. 22b. P.)
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by ir.iuishiii'^ Mclctius from Autiocli, though he suffered

]-*aulinus to remain there on account of his high character

for piety : l)Ut he l)anishe(i all others who refused to com-
municate with Euzoius.

The bishops of the Alacedonian party haviiiy, apj)lied to

the emp( ror to call a council, he thinking that th( y diil not

differ from Kudoxius and Acacius, conscmted to it; and

accordingly thev met at Lampsacum, sev(Mi years alter the

holding of the synod at Seleucia ;
and therc^ they coniirmed

the creed which had \)vcn composed at Antioch, and which
had again been subscribed at Seleucia, condemning that of

Ariminuni, to wiiich the historian says tiny had themselves

consented. i licy also passed a sentence of deposition

against the follovvc rs of Acacius and Eudoxius, the latter

not having been able to ])revent this decision, on account of

the civil war with l^rocopius, which was then depending,
and which prevented the em))eror from attending to eccle-

siastical matters;^-' so that Ehuisius of Cyzicum liad the

ii)>per hand, maintaining the opinion of Macedonius, which,
he s;iys. had made but little })rogress before; but the confir-

mati(jn of it in this synod he took to Ix; the reason why
it afterwards prevailed so much on the borders of the; Uelle-

s}-)ont.

Thus tin; doctrine of th»^ Son IxMiig ///v the. I^'alhcr was tor

thi; present establislied. But Eudoxius having given his

repicsc ntatinii ot' tlu' matter to the (Miip( ic^r. he prest^ntly
annidled all tiie decn^es oi' the ("ouikmI, and. simhIimu the

members ot it into hanishnH lU, he ga\e their ehurclK s lo the

fri( lids oi' l^udoxnis.+

\ aleiis. iiaviiig sup|)res^ed iIh' relteninn ol j'i-()e(>pii;s,

sh(>\\ed Ills resciilnieiit at wlnit h;id Ixm n done ai Eanij)-
sa'Mim. 1)\ ei »nipe||iii'4 Ideiisiii^. who had (hst iiil;iiisIi((1 liiiii-

srll' the nio'^t Ml ta\our ot t he M aC(Ml()ii la II pa 1 1 \ . I u as^rl 1 1 to

till' doeliiiM' ol lh( A)i(nti(i(i US. wliieli Soei'aU s calls that ot

the .lr/</ns: aii<l nidrcd pri >perl v eiion^h, as their doeirine

ot' lht> Soli liciiiu nnhl,-( the l''ather. \\a> ihe natural and

n<M'i >sai\ (( eiM (

jiicjict' of what had het-'ii asserted l)\ \niis,

that fill >oii w I-; ))iit(h oiil of it<)//inii^\ while the i'ather

a loiM' was uiiei'i at i i!.

i',!(U'-in^, liow<\i r. soon repented ot Ins eoiiijjjiance, and

•

l'i(M()|iiii^ \\:is ;i fMripml i!)lt y[\ j\ of \'ali-(is, ;i < olisldriiiliic hnir. lit- \\ :is

ifi(H((i w ilh ^;i
1 it jnv ;it Ci,ii-.t,iiit ihii|i]c, liiil \\:is.it i(li;;fl) cl<s(il.'<i lis lii^ I'iin I

.iilipiii
li r>, I'll .11(1 III lit of lii^ ': ih \ oils cxactiijiis, for %\ hiili tin i,<)\ (riiini'iit ol \

, del I'-

ll III I,.-. 11 rwinjilaiiH'd of. < I'.

': S,„r;ii. Hibt. i,. i\. C. IV. p. -:ltl. So/om. IJi>t- I., m. ( . oi.
i>,

7,'7. J*.
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111 the presence of liis congres^atioii ackiiowledi^ed himself

unworthy of being their bishop, as lie had denied the faith.

But they, greatly respecting his virtues, insisted upon his

continuing to be their pastor, which he would have done,
but that JMidoxius, having ordained Eunomius the bishop of

Cyzicum, he was obliged, by the orders of the emperor, to

fjuit the place, and his followers built a small church for

themselves without the city. Eunomius, however, not being
able to recommend himself to his congregation, was obliged
to leave the place, and to take refuge with Eudoxius at

Constantinople.*
About this time, which was the twelfth year after the

destruction of N icomedia by an earthquake, there w^as another,
which destroyed the city of Nice, and after this a third, which
overthrew part of the city of Germa on the Hellespont, pre-
ceded by a fall of large hailstones at (Constantinople, These
were interpreted by the orthodox party as divine judgments
for the favour that was shewn to the Arians. But, says
Socrates, neither Eudoxius nor Valens regarded them, but

still went on banishing the orthodox bishops. Two, how-
ever, by particular providence, escaped, viz. Basil of Caesarea,
in Cappadocia, and Gregory of Nazianzum, in its neighbour-
hood, the former of whom oljtained the sirname oi' the great,
and the latter that of thcologus, or the divine

; and we shall

fmd them acting an extraordinary part, in carrying the sys-
tem of orthodoxy higher than any persons had done before

thcm.-f
The vanity of all attempts to controul men's opinions by

force, or to engage them, by atiy kind of intrigue, to sub-

scribe what they do not really Ijelieve, appeared remarkably
in the general, and to all appearance, the cordial reception
which was given to the Nicene faith, in the Western empire,

presently after the death of Constantius, who had taken so

much pains to change it, and who had so far succeeded, as

to compel all the bishops to subscribe the creed which had
been ])resented at Ariminum. Now, however, owing in

part to the influence of Valentinian, who was a Consubstan-

tialist, and in part to their former prejudices, (to which the

sentiments of their masters, Constantine and (,'onstajis, the

sons of Constantine the Great, as well as those of the father

himself, no doubt contributed,) the Western bishops in

general, and Liberius himself at their head, were the avowed
advocates of the Nicene faith. iVnd the see of Rome, being

• Socrat. Hist. L. iv. C. vi viii. pp. 217, &<;. {P.) t l'>'d. C. xi. p. 223. (/*.;
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coiisi(U'r(Hl as at tlie head of the \vliol( AV'c stern churclj,
which was in concord with it, was now as ninch as in any
jjrcccfhng' time, the common refnu-e of the distressed in any
])art ot lh(MMnpir('. A hishop in conununion with tiiis great
see, the inflnence oi" whi(di, \\ itiiout any lV>rniul aurcement,
or act <jtConncil, was so overh( arinu'. couUI no! he (h'S])ised
or trampled upon, whatever his n<'iuiih(Mns niiu,lit thiidi of

him.

So tyrannical were the proceedinus of \ alens. aiid those

of tin Inyii Arinn or A/untucd/i j)artv, that the ( Onsuljstan-

tialists woe a.hnost cxterniinatc^d in all the Eastern em))ire ;

and that in 'I'inaee, ijythinia, the country about the Jlelle-

sjjont. and c\en the provdnces more to the East, they had

iieithei' (dnuches nor (deruy. Ilu^ Macedonians also, or the

more moderate Arians, were dreadfully liarassed. In this

sitLi<ition. alaruKMl at the i)rospect of tlu^ evils im})endinL;'
o\*,M- ilnin, they eoni'eri'cd to^cthei' hv mcss(uis4(M's, (for they
cowid n')r Kieet in a hodv,) and aurcu'd to lia\(: re("onrse to

A'alv nmi-.n. and ti'.e b'shoj) of Jiome, and to join their com-
ininnon. ratiicr tii.m that of \'al(M)s and Kudoxius. Agree-
inL'. i!ei\a'ore, with the ( Jonsubstantialists, they sent a

s<d(inn ( inl)assv to Italy, consisting of luistathius, hishop of

S('})ast!a. who had heen so often (k;})Ose(], SvKanus of Tarsus,

and 'rii'()])lidus of Castahala, m Cilicia, to inform \ alen-

tmian and ihc l'o|»e (a^ 1)\' aiitici j)ation w(' ma\ now call

the hishop of Rotiir) tlial they wished to he in eonunimion
Vvitli tlieui, since the\ did not ditl'er in I'c^spect to articles of

iait li. JMit held the (^()i/s///)s/</ nf/dl (lociiwic.

I lie emperor not heiirj,- at Kome, tjiese amhassadors weic
recei\( (| h\- Liheiius aloii(\ and at first lie expressed much
distrust of them, as liavlim heeii of the An.ni p,irt\ . Ihit

they ;issui"ed linii tliat the\ had openled. that the\ repro-
l><iti d llii' de,cii'iiie ol the A 1 1< inia 'a 1 IS, and w t re realK ('oii-

sill)^t;innalisN ;is Will as hiili'x'lf. coiij'essi ni;- t hal t lie Son did

not diflir III ;iii\ i( sprci fi'oiii the h'ather ; and indeed that

hy tin pill,
'SI >i\ ///( ///,i siihsliinci . tlie\ iiexaa' had aii\ nie.ni-

ini: dithreiit liMiii that which had heen aiiiK \ed to the phiase
ot lIusdiiK siihshi n<-( . Ihi^ scihal aek now led^nu n t . tho!iL;h

it w a-> a-> e\])re^s ;i^ words could make it. not it mo\ mu .ill

-suspicion, lla^e amiKi-^sadois ^a\c Liheniis a coj)\ ol their

taith. in wiitiiiu, in wineh the\- expressed in the full, -t man-
liej- t Ik 1 r eoiiseiit to thi //r;/;/oc//N/r/// doc 1 11 lie, and si il )

|(
»i lied

t lit N ICt lit ( 'reed Itselr.

I ptai this. Liheiiiis di lerred no lt)nL;-er to recei\f them
into Ills commnnioii. lie. ineieoveix wrote in their lavoiii to
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the principal bishops in the East, acquainting them with the

satisfaction which they had given him. He also took tliis

opportunit}' of assuring them that, though the l)ish()ps of

the West had been deceived at Ariminum, they liad all ab-

jured the biaspheniies of tliat council, and wcn- unanimous
in their adherence to the faith of Nice. He (whorts them
to do the same that thei/ had done, if tliey had biTU drawn
aside by force or artifice ;

and he concludes with declaring,
that they should hold no communion with an\' who would
not now reject all the blasphemies of Arius, together with

those of the Sabellians, and other heretics.

With these letters the ambassadors went to Sicily ; and

having called a svnod of the bishops of tiiat island, and
made profession of the Nicene faith before them, they re-

ceived hitters from them similar to those of J JbtM'ius. With
all these letters they returned to their friends in the East,
whom they found assembled at Tyanis, and among them
were Eusebius of Ciesarea, in Cappadocia, Athauasius of

Ancyra, Pelagiusof Laodicea, Zeno of Tyre, Paul of Emesa,

(iregory of Xazianzum, and many others, who had met at

Antioch, in the time of Jovian, and had there assented to

the Nicene Creed.

Being greatly encouraged b}' tlie reception which their

ambassadors had met ^ith in the West, they proposed to

call a council at Tarsus, and there make profession of the

Nic<^ne faith : but thev were prevented by Eudoxius, whose
intlueuce with Valens was so great, that he was more exas-

perated against those bishops than ever.*

They were also t'arther discouraged by what passed at an

assembly of thirty-four bishops of Asia l'roi)er. I'^or though
these approved the zeal of their brethren to unit(^ tlu^ churches,
I hey objecterl to th(^ term coyisiibslaiifiai^ and declared tlu-ir

pr.<'t'erenc(.' of the erecd ot' Antioch and Seleucia, as having
been eom posed by Eucian the Martyr, and approved by their

ancestors.

The eni|>eror, not contcMit with forl)idding the conned at

Tarsus, orderefl that all the bishops who had betMi deposed
in the lime of Constantius, and had not recovered the pos-
session of their sees, in the time ofJulian, should be ex[)elK'd
fiom their churches.

The magistrates ot" Egy[n, having received this order,

endeavoured to carry it into execution with respect to Atha-

jiasius, notwithstanding the objection of his numerous triends,

'
Socrat. {list. L. iv. (". xii. p. 2'i3. Sozoiu. Ilist. L, vi, ('. x.

[»,
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who ;ill(>gC(J
that he did not conic under tlic description of

the bishops who were to he banished, as having- been recaUed

by Constantius liiinselt', and afterwards (Xpell(>d by.Juhan.
Though the governor seemed to aecpiiesee in this plea,

Athanasius, probably fearing the consecjuenees of a tumult,
withdrew of his own accord and concealed hiniselt. After-

\vards the emperor himselt' wrote to linn to invit»^ liim to

return, })robably fearing the rcsentUKMit ol' his brother, on
his account. The Arians themselves also thought th.it he

niiuht be the cause of more disturbance out of his see, than
in it.

It was while Athanasius was l)ishoj) of Ah xandria, that

Christianity was introduced into Ethiopia, where it seeuK^d

to have been extinct, notwithstanding the conversion of

the eunuch of Candace, cpieen of that coinitry. by J'hilij).

Mero))ius, a philosoph«M- of Tyre, a (ireek by nation and

religion, had taktMi a j)assage in a shi)), on the lied Svi., and
had with him two boys. Trumentius and G^desius. I'heir

vessel was cast awav on the Ci)ast of Abvssinia, when Me-
ropius was slain in defending himself against the natives,
but tin" two boys were carried to Axum, wIhmc the court

then was. Both of them being much admired. Qidesius
was set over the king's household, and I^'rumentius. beinLr

entrusted with the education of th<^ king's sons. impnsstMl
their minds in favour of Christianity ;

and. going to
l-','4vpt,

was ordained bishop of Abvssinia by Athanasms. tli(>n bishop
of Alexandria. Hy this means the nation in general was bv

rlegrees converted to C'hristianitv.*

Th(; case of Athanasius himself i^xeepted. So/omen savs

that this persecution ol' Valeiis very much rrscmbh^d that of

the Heathens, all l)eing banished who would n(»t receive the

creed of the emperor.f
I'.udoxius dy 1111: after he had h( Id the sec of ( 'onstaniinojde

ele\ei) \(ars, accorduii; to Sozomcii, and niiiclecii. a^'cordiiiL:'

to Socratt-'. Demo phi Ills \\ as chosen b\ t he A nans to succcid

him. But ihe advocates tor the Niceiie taith took this op-

portunit\ otDrdamiiiu l^va'^rius. bv means r)f i'",ustathius. who
had fc)rmerly been of Antiocli, but, having been re<-alle(l t'rom

banishment bv .lo\r,ui. ii\ed at ( "oiistant inople. A i.rreat

disluii)ance b(<j[iniiiti<4 to be occasioned by this event, the

emperor l»anish<'d boili I\\agrius and l*",ustalhiiis.+

The Allans, encoui,iL;ed bv this success, were more than

* liriKfs 'Iravils i>.
.^Os. /' {.<<\i],s.Cli ///.s/. of r,(liM.[.i;i. 1 mmo, ,i

1 m.

•T Sn/;o)ii. (list I. VI. C.xii.
J'.

J.; So.rat. Ilist. J^. i\ (mil {>.7.'!».
P.'

I \hu]. c. xui. p. .m:). 1I>k1, c.xiv, p. 2,io. (/'.;
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' ver insolent and outragoous, whicli conipcllod tlie other

j)artv to have recourse to tlie justice and clenieney of the

emperor. But instead of obtainino- any redress oi" tiuMr

grievances, they are said to have been treated with a di'L;ree

of treachery and cruelty so shocking- to humanity as not to

be at all credible. Eighty of the catholic clergy, the chief

of whom were Lrbanus, Theodorus and Menedemus, wait-

ing upon the emperor at Nicomedia, to beg his protection

against the violence of the Arians, he was v^ery much pro-

voked, but without expressing much anger at the time, he

is said to have given orders to Modestus the prefect, to put
them all to death. This inhuman order the officer is said

to have executed by sending these eighty bishops to sea, as

if they were going into banishment, and privately ordering
the crew to set the ship on fire, and then leave it. In con-

sequence of this, the ship was burned, and they all perished

miserably. A famine which after this event afflicted all

Phrygia was thought to be a punishment for this cruelty and

injustice.* That the bishops were sent to banishment, and
that they perished by the ship taking fire, is not improbable;
but that this was done by order of the emperor, or of the

))refect, is highly improbable. As to the iamiiie, in order

to its being a proper judgment in this case, it ought to have
affected the emperor and his Arian subjects only.

Not satisfied with this act of cruelty, the emperor, being
at Antioch, is said to have persecuted the Consubst(intiali,^fs

more than (=ver, putting many of them to death in various

ways, and some by throwing them into the river. f It must
be considen^d, however, that all the historians are ('onsuh-

slanluihsls, that no names of any persons so ])ut to death
are mentioned, and that Sozomen contents himself with

saying that such things were said to have been doiu\ +

The people of luU ssa, according to our historians. a\ ere

saved from a general massacre by the intrepidity of a woman.
The emperor desiring to see a church in tliat city, and Ix ing
otft ndtd at th(> crowds of people who were assemble*! on that

occasion, ordered them all to be j)ut to death, notwithstand-

ing the earnest remonstrances of the militarv officer, merely
because they were Consuhstandalisls. The order, lumcver,

being given, many j)ersons refrained from going to the })lace.
But very early in the morning a woman with a child in her
arms presented herself; and when the ofhcer would hav^e

dismissed her, l)V reminding her of his orders, she said she

*
So«r;it. Hist. L. iv. ('. xvi. p. 331. Sozoni. Hist. I .. vi. ('. xiv. p. 23t>. ^P.)

t IbitL C, xvji. p. -23 >. \P.) i Hist, L.vi. (\xviii. p. 240. (P.)
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had iioai'd of them, and that she liad coinc on purpose lu

sufJer martyrdom, and hkewise to uivc her ehihl that honour.

The emperor, it is said, sceinu- the resolution oT tii(; }jeopie,
recalled his ord(>r.* I3ut it is not at all ei'cdihJe that any
such order was ever given.

While Athanasius lived, the iinperor did not think ):)roj)er

to disturb the Co)isi(l)sla)Ui(Uisls in 1''-l;-\ pt, Hut he (Ivinut
in the second consulship ot' (natius, and the tir'^t of

Probus-i and l^etei". another ('oJisibsliDdidllst. bcinu cdioscn

in his place, the Arians took that opportunity ofsL'i/iiiu u]>()U

the churches of Euypt. 'Tiie emperor being- tluMi at Aiitioeh,
Euzoius. th(; bishop of that city, prevailed U[)on him lo send
liim thither, m order to place JAicius,§ an Ariaii, in the sec

of Alexandria
;
and this he eflect(^d by a militarv force. im])ri-

soniu',;- antl liispersino- tlie orthodox clergv; the conunanding
officer having orders to banish all those whoui l^ucius should
think ])roper to be so disi)Os('d of. Some «;f tlcm, it is said,

were tortuicd. Peter himself, having made his escape, tied

to Damasus, bishop of i\ome.|j
The monks of Egypt being zealous advocates for the Xiceue

faith, Lucius, not being al)le to gain them ov(M- by persuasion,

emplov(.'d force ;•} and takiug with him tlu^ military com-
mander of Egypt, advanced against tluMii into the (h^siM't.

l)Ut though he ex(;rcised great crucdties upon them, it was
without anv etfoct : so that at length he desisted from his

attempts. At this time there ^vere several monks of great
emiiM-nee in Egypt, j)articularlv th(^ two Macarii, J^^lll)0.

lleraclides, and otln r disci|)l(>s ol' Anthonv. Amnion. I)id\-

mus, Arsenius, Isidorus and Ammonius; ot' all ot whom
many idle things are related \)\ So<Mat(>s and oihers, not

A\orth repeatiiiLi atter th( in.** A uKat ehamj)iein ot' the Tri-

nilarians at this tum^ m
f,.gy))l.

was Didymus, a blind man,

*
Socrat. I list. I ,. IV. ('will. p. Jt > Sn/.oin. Ili.sf I.ai. ('.wiii. p. J4(>. i /*.

•

f Notu itlisliiiKliiiu llif (iiiiiic lh;it Atli:iii;isiiis iii;ikrs m tlic cri IfM,!-.!!! ;il liisiorv

of his ;i^t', iiiii III-- I"!);.; ciiiit imi:iiii'c oii tlic piibiir tlu.itir of nclioii, \v(- ha\ i no

ilittn li\ u till li to fiMiii I pist i(i(;i i)f Ills rli;ir:i(trr in pri\Ht lift .Ml \\i- kim-.v of

liHii is, I li.il 1h- u ;is .1 --li .I'l \
cli;'.inpic)ii for tlif Niiim fait li, iiiid niii^t li;i\ r In ni

possrssfij of a loiiMilt r,il ilr dr^ric of (ii liiiifs^ :itiil looliit ion, ihonuli In dinx not

.ippcar to li i\ (• had tilt' -.pn il ( if niart s rdom 1 1 lit \| r. ( iilihon ahcnhrs tu Inin /'

' "
ill :\~ r>, wln-ll lie had li'rii l)i>liop .Jli \..-ii>.' /.indinr, \\ p. ^'^I.

<,
>,.- I.,ir<hi,r, W . p. ISJ

li So( rat I list 1. i\. ('. NN - \Mi. pp, JM, N:r. So/oiii. Il;st I .u I '. \i\.

p. vtl. /'.

• ! Iriir \ -. i\ s In iiiadf a I n\ i" < oinpil I In in to Ik ai' arm- It i-- proli.dilc that

ni in\ p(i-.on-- <h(,-.i ihis idle iiindi ..t' jit'r, \\ ho had i oiiMdcrahlc pioju rl\ , and tiidi ,i-

vourr<l l)\ tills riiiMiis to I .\t nipt il/' Ml-. 1\ I's tVoni an ol)lij;.'ition to > nil o!li <:».-. /'.

*
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hut who excelled in all hrauches of science. He wrote

three hooks on the subject of the Trinity.*
Accordino- to Sozonien, a great majority of the Iv^yptians

at this time adhered to the Nicene faith. it was also

})reaehed among the Osdrooii, and in Cappadocia, hy Basil

of Ciesarea and Gregor)- of Nazianzum. At Antioch he

acknowiedfrcsthat the Arians werethe most numerous, thoutjh

the Catholics were not feu'. The Scythians, he also says,
retained the orthodox faith, which was professed by \ etranio,

their bishop. The emperor, paying him a visit, woidd have

persuaded him to communicate with the Arians ;
but finding

that th(^ people would not communicate even with himself,
he ordered the bishop to be banished. Seeing, liowever,
that the people took this very ill, he revoked his order.

This was at Tomi, on the Euxine Sea, the capital of the

Scythians, who were at that time an useful barrier between
the emj)ire and the more northern barbarians. f
This violent persecution of the orthodox, Socrates says,

was in a great measure repressed by the remonstrances of

Themistius.iJ: a heathen philosopher, who addressed the em-

peror on the subject, at Antioch
; representing to him, that

the' ditference of opinion among Christians was not near so

great as among the Greeks, whose sects amounted in all to

more than three hundred, and that the Deity was pleased
with this diversity of opinion, because it appeared, by this

very circumstance, that his majesty was so great, that it was
difhcult to attain to the knowledge of it. Upon this it is

said that \ alens refrained from persecuting any to death,

and contented himself with banishing tliose who were ob-
noxious to him.§ This is the first instance we have met
with of any heathen philosopher pleading the cause of tole-

ration : but it was only when the Heathens stood in need
of toleration themselves, and when the experitMice of some
centuries had open(;d their eyes with respect to the folly of

])ersecution. V alens's engagement in the Gothic war is said

to hav(: been anotlier re;ison of his ceasin*^- to p«;rsecute the

orth(vJox. Having left Antioch to go upon this exix-dition,
th(; orthod(jx paity in Ah'xnndria, encouraged bv the letters

which i\;terhad broug-htfrom Damasus, the bishop of Kome,
exp(.'lled Lucius, the Arian bishop, and })ut l'(;ter m his

place. I!

•
bocrat. Flist. L. iv. C xxv

|t, 'J-tK (P.) Larihur, IV. [ip. tio—1^'-'.

t Sozom. Hist;. L. vi. Cxxr.
[>.

2ti. 'P.)
+ r^u supra, \). l;i6.

^ Socrnt. Hisf. L. iv. C. xxxii. p. 2:).">. [P.) Lardn*i, V'lll.
i>().

Ki 1, l.S'i.

11 Ibid. C XXXV. xxxvii. pp. s;a7, 2.3S. [P.)
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What inak(s it ;ilnu)st certain that the account of the per-
Sfciitioii <)t the orthodox hy \ ah'ns is much exau'g'erated by
the historians, and that lie never proceeded t'artticr than the

I>aiiislinirnt of tiie bishops who were obn()xioiis to him.

(which had l)i«-n doiu' m the former reiu'iis.) is. that the

bishops who conij)oscd the council at (Jonstaiituioj)U' m the

time of 'I'heodosius sav nothiiiL! of the ])unishnieiit of death,

or of anv thinu' besides banishment, in their syiiotiical hotter,

in which the\ enumerate all their hardships under \ alens.

One StepluMi, indeed, is said to have been stoned to death

after his return t'roin banishnn^nt. TjUt this was probably
by the mob. and after the death of X'alens.*

SK( TlOX III

Of Tidsil fhe Great, and G'rtgort/ of Nazianzian^ icith llu

(lunij^f ihat ttH)k place in the Doclmic of the Trnuhf. cluelhi

hif tlu ir Cleans.

WiiiF.F. after the deatli of Athanasius, Didynuis. as I

have obs(M'ved, was opposing the Arians in Ei^fypt, the ea-

tlioiic t'aith had two most able defenders in Asia Alinor, viz

IJasd of ('vesarea, and (ireu<^ry of Nazianzum, of whom,
because tiny carried the doctrine of the Trinity t(^ its [)resent
heijlit. and also ureatly distinLiuished themselves hv theii

t hxjuence and their writino:s. 1 shall ^ive a more- j)articuhn
account.

Wilt n tii( y Were young- men they V)0th studit^l at Athens
nndtr the cel( brated sophists Himerius and Prolueresiiis,

wlierc tiny wci-e ac<piainted with Julian, and after this the\'

attt iided tin i.'Ctures of Libani\is at Antifx'h. lieinu thert

t.unoii^ \\\\- tin II' (d<if]uen("e. th(y\' W(M'c' I>\' some advised to

t<ach It, and Its others to ap{)ly to the bar. Hut (lespisiiiL:'

lh< ^;' arts. th« y Ixuh hetook themselves to the monastic life,

which wa- 111 'jr<at NO'^rne at that time, and considered as

the hiudi-'-t pilch of religion. Thev also particularly ap-

plied thcmscp.. - to the stndv of the works of OriLTf.!, ; ;^ij(^|

\r^u rca^ the wrirMi'j:< of this great man had been thouuht to

lavour ih. Ariaiis. th. y took great jiaiiis to shew that he had
'm-i n inisiimhi stood. :u)d that his works ware reallv la\-our-

ahlc to the contrar\ di tctniie.

I>a^d \\a> fust pronioTc(l td th<' rank of deacon l)\ M< letius

"t \ntioch. Atterwards !;« wt nt to ("a-sarea. in ( 'a[)padocia,

•
Ihfod. lii^t. i^. V ( .IX.

J). .i03. y ,
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the place of liis nativity, where Kusebius was then bishop ;

but diflerin": witii him, and the other elerg^y of the place, he
retired to the monks of Pontus, This flight of 13asil greatly

encouraged the Arian party; but afterwards returning to

Ca'sarea, he vvas reconciled to Eusebius, and succeeded to

the bishopric, after his death. In the meantime, his friend

Gregory strenuously supported the Trinitarian doctrine at

Nazianzum, where his father had been bishop, and after-

wards at Constantinople, where himself was bisliop for some
time, in the reign of Theodosius.

\ alens. hearing how much these two men exerted them-
selves in opposing his favourite system, sent for Basil to

Antioch, and, after some discourse on the subject, it is said,

threatened him with death, if he did not embrace his faith.

Basil vvas so far from being intimidated by this threatening,

that, in an insulting manner, (which seems to shev^ that he

did not think he had much to fear,) he challenged the em-

peror to put him to death. But the historian says, that

when he was under confinement, a son of the emperor was
taken very ill, and that the father, being alarmed, sent for

Basil, and told him that if his was the right faith the child

would be restored to his prayers. Basil replied, that if the

emperor believed as he himself did, and the church should

by that means be united, he could assure him that his child

would recover. But presently after he died, and the em-

peror dismissed the bishop. This story having so much the

air of fable, it is probable that the whole history of liasil

being threatened with death, and of his behaviour on that

occasion, with which it is connected, is entitled to very
little credit.

Basil had two brothers, Peter and (xregory, of whom the

former w^as devoted to a monastic life ;
but Gregory even

rivalled his brother in eloquence, and was afterwards fcnshop
of Nissa, in Cappadocia.*

It is in the writings of these three champions of orthodoxy,
that we first find the high Trinitarian doctrine of the. full

equalittf of the Son to the Father. The Anti-Nicent; fathtn's

had uniformly maintained the great inferiority of the Son to

the Father, as they did that of a beam of liuht to the sun.

The Nicene fathers went no farther than to assert that the

Son was of the same substance with the Father, and nothing
was said of his fqualtti/ to him till this [)enod, though it is

* Socrat. Hist. L. iv. C. xxvi. p. 24"). Sozom. Hi.^t. L. vi. ( , xv.~-xvii.
jui.

v's. ,

&c. ,P.} Lttrt/ner. I.V. pp. 400, 406, 407, 416, 416.
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jio (liliii'iilt cniisiM juciirt.' Iroin tli(; idea fd' jiis hciii^ of the

<.;i\\\r ~>iiii'-t;mrc. ;iii(i tlicrctoro /ru/(/ (iod. \h'V\\\\<i-, it" hi*

he ul tli( '^amr iiatiiic w itli the l''athcr, <iii(l is as truly Ciod as

lir l^. Ik' ctiiiiot want aii\ attnhute of j^i'opd' (ii\i iiit\
,
and

tlici'i'fc'rf niust l)f ni all nsp^cis ('(lual tt» llir l-atlu-r.

This (loctnnc. howcxti", \\<Mihl ha\'e stauucrrtl tli<' ( hris-

lian worhL and * s|)i(m;'iIv \\\v coniinon [)(i>[»|f. who wcn;

wi'il URjinnh-d in tlu dcciiinf "f the //////// c'/^''^^^- '"'• nnudi

1() ha\(' hrcii home with an\ patience, in an eaili-r ])erind.

[5esi(K's, il is (tnl\ l)\ i:i\ iul; much attentn)n to any [Moposi-
lion that all it> e()ns,(pi(iiccs aci' distinetly pei'cei\ed. IJut

all the real eonseipn nee^- < >f an\ ackmaw leijj^ed doetrine must
at lenuth he a(hnitted : and whate\er rejMi'^iianee there may
lie in the minds of any persons to the adnussioii of them, it

must L:i\( way in time. Now eontro\'ei's\\ mofe than any
tiling else, draws the attention o\ men to their principles,
and to all the conse(pien(^es ot' them ; and this it \\as which
at leiiuth produced tin; doctrine ot tin 1 rinitv, as it was
maintaiiied li\ these three writer-, and as it has i)een ex-

phiiiH <1 and defended t'rom their time to the present, though
It did not immrdiateh, ohtain the sanction of an\' council.

Atiiana^ius do( s not appear to ha\ (; ad\ anced any farther

than the doctriiir
ot'ro//.s7//As7f/////Vz/////, and that ot'Ciod ha^ ini;

iili,-(iiis \)vv\\ (I i'(illi(v : Init that th<> Son is <

yi^/f//
to the Tallier

dot> not. I h( lie\'e. occur in an\' ot his writings, not e\eu
the lat( vi ,,!' tilt 111. Ihis doctrine. how('\(M\ is expressed iit

a ureat \aint\ of phrases, and is strenuous|\ (a)ntt;iKh'd fo'

III the wi limits ot the thiee <diam])ions ot orthodoxx' who .ua

iHiW heloli UN.
'•

i he Son," s;i\s Hasd. •
l< all that till

i ai 111 r 1^.'"
* '

l"h» rr w.'' vas'^ ( ire^-orN ofNi^-^a. '-awhoh
latin I' 111 a w hoi- Si .n . a nd a \v hole Son in a w la mi I' at her." +

"
\\ h M\ II ." sax - ( 111 jo|-\ of Na/ianziini. '•

niai ntaiiis that

.iii\ I'l ilii thii'i' ]H
I'-oii-' 1^ iiili nop lo the othi r. ovaa'tunu

' h- w 1 1' Ji I I nil t \

"
*:

III' i.(ih'iil>.\ li,t\ arj iiDW three pei<oii> in tlif I'linits

i-a<-|i <il ill' 111 p.,v,(vv,,| ,)t' ,ill till- attllhutes of di\ini!\

ieaind ilnni--i l\' - iiion- i inhaira^Nrd than f\cr with the ol>-

||
itaai t'l tin m d''i nnu-, ,is in,d\inu iimn (iixis ihmi om

1 1 <i mil |iii-t a iii;(|,|\ . !i ill, I'/t iKM\ Son and Sjurit. ^< j>arate|\
' oiiNidi I id. he I aril >

:\ tji.aii po^se-^^ed ot'all divilie attiahutes.

Ml ilif --anil' ilfuO'e. til' !' must he l/nu t coinplete ( iiids. ainl

i.'ii i,rit link. ! !;< I M t i|( .(lox writ'M's ot this au'c- tin la lore

Op. II. |.
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w^-re obliged to have recourse to new iliiisti-;\iions of their

doctrine, unknown to tlieir predecessors, winch iiiav be scei;

iu my HnUori/ of carhi Opnuous co)i(i runrj; Christ.

But beino- oblii^'ed to acknowh'duv- tiiat all tl!> ir i!lustr;i-

tions were deficient, they had ancjther \\ -:')Ui'ei'. ( (;u.dl\- ini-

known in former ages, wliich was. tha.t iin' docinie ni the

Trudts' was a mi/slcr//., absolutely incxiyiie-a!)!" !)V reason,
and to be received by fauh onI\

;
and whateNcr is ineom-

preliensible to us in nature was now first adduced as an

arijument tor accjuiescing in the unintelii'^'ible nivsttries ol'

theolog\-. The authority of the church was also brought ui,

to silence all cavils from the ([uarter of impertinent reason-

ing.
'• There are mysteries," says Greuory of Nazianzun],

'•
in all nature, and in tlie mind of man. It" you, who ui-

quire concerning those things, do not understand yourstdi";
if you do not understand those thinus w hich you can exa-

mine with your senses, how can you understand God. w hat

and how great he is? This is great folly."*
" Some tenets in the church," says l>asil.

" we receive as

preserved in writing, but sonte are of apostolical tradition,

handed down as /tif/sterics ; both ol' v.hicli have th.e same
force with respect to jjiety ;

and no one wdl (juestiou them
who is at all acquainted with the laws of the church. "f

Austin also, who wrote in a later })eriod, pieadt d tor im-

})iicit faith, on the authority of the prophet Isaiah. ••
It was,

therefore," he says,
"

rationally said by the prophet (ch. vi.),

Unless
f/e beiievc\ f/c wi/l not nitdersknid ; where he douinlcss

distinguishes these two things, and atlvises that we (irst

hclicve. that we may be al)le to undcrslinid wliat w<' b( lieve;

so that it seems reasonable that taith should precc^de reason.
";J:

I J. is obvious, however, to concludf. that it could oidy bt;

.some great absurditv in doctrine that could lead men to have
recourse to so manitVst an ;ibsurdirv in tin inodt: oi'detending
it. Tor nothing can be- moo^ pal{).i!/ly so, tlian to rc^quiie
tliat a belief oY any prop(;sition should pvecede, and ikU fol-

iow (as in all cases it nec-\ssarily mus;) tbv: undersferndnti^' ot

it,. AV hat ncMild any person, unacMpjiinted veith Cd'e( k. say
lo my requiriiifr his assent to dwv n.^oposition expr^ ssed ir.

that lv.nu;uage r Would he not repiy, that lie coiiid nut nos-

sibly tell whether my proposition was true or tals( , oil he

(mderstood the meaning of 1 1 .^ Now ;^ is evuhn' that

idirases and propositions, in a known iangua-ie,
which convey

• Orat.xxix. Op. 1)^3. 'J'.^ t DeSp,S. C
1 Epist tcxxii. Ojicra, H. p. M <o, (P.)

. OT V{ TT 9 i:

r\\. i)r.
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I!.. (iistiiK't ideas, arc the very same in this respect as it

!li.^^ had been tlie words of an unknown tongue.

SECTION IV.

'Dansartiofis in the West till ilit Death of Valeniinian,
A.D. 375.

II AY TNG seen what was doing in the East, let us now turn

our eyes towards the West, where Valentinian governed.
And it IS something remarkable, that as, alter the death ot

( \»nstantine, the A\ estern emperors were oF the N icene iaith,

wlion th'' emperor of the East was an Arian, so it happened
now. J3ut Valentinian, though a zealous Christian, and of

a r('li:;ioiis jxM'suasion diiTerent from that of his brother, did

i]Ot interfere as lie did in ecclesiastical matters ; but for thfe

n^ost part very wisely left the bishops to conduct their own
ailairs as they pleased.*

J'he \V'(-st was not, however, altogether free IVom the

> llrels of clerical ambition and faction
; for upon the deatls

"I' I,i!>erius, A. L). J.'36, Damasus being chosen in his place,
I renins, a deacon, got himself elected, and formed a sepa-
iiitf (•()riurei::ati(jn ;

and some oi' tlu; citizens taking part with

niic of the bishops, and some with the other, and both sidt-^^

havinu- rc-oursc to arn^.s. sl•^-pra] persons were killed. Hut
at j<ii;xth flif prcl* ci of tlic ciLv put an end to the seditioi-

bv tixuiL; Damasus ui th'' ^ec.-'*

'I h» on |\ l)ishop of t>nnii('uce in the West, who esfmused
th( -^naii doctrine at tins iinu\ wa.s AuxtMitius of Mihii;.

v.h.,, \\\{\\ a irw nthrrs. luid Itiat the Srm v\ a'^ o( a nature
• !it]'( K i,t Irom th;it of the father, i)riiig Imuk Minans. Scmif'

.itt.
!iijit->

w ( re also madf to ])i'n!Uote this doctrine in Ciaul.

o!i '•. IimIi a<-e(iunt a synod w.'r- assembled at Konie, eo!;-

^--I'lij, I'!
|i!->h(,p-^ lidin inar.x provinces, when Auxentins

."ir| hi->
piii_\

\\ I re excommnnicated. the Niceiie tauh was
' ei'iii'mi d. :'ii(i th-' 'Tei (I ol' Armiiiium condenincd.

;|:

Xnveiidii- !m m-^ (leT)rit,>(l. tlie synod requested that th^

'in|'<i'o!' hull'-' It v\ei;!(i ;'j,pr)int a person to succeed hine

*
-<i/<im II:-.!. I. VI. < .\\:

I'
.'','-. p. l;ir;ln(r (jiiet-s llic dstinionv .1/

' '"I'-S 'I.. IV. ( I. p. Jl,, .':i(|, -.ri i|ii' :ii;<hiiritv of /l//;wi'«/M/.'r ;iii<l '/i)siniv>,

',rninfi|iis \'.il'. iitiiii\ri\
" im m!, 1 .;i |,,ii t(u\;u(l.'. 1 It i Iniisls, n.s \v( II ;i.s < liiistiaits.

Iy'>.hn-, Vlll,
|>.

ITi.. I\.
1 p. 1e, 17.

• "M/.-,i:i ilist. \..\i. ('. wii.
|..

. -, >. Sofr:,t. IlisC I.. IV. (" .y.MX. p. '?.'</

P I.'iuinir, W . p. .i'.i7. Si- .il.i. .1 <

;i;(.(
.a kid rrotii Amvi. Mum I. nnd Rcniark'.,

^ MI. p,,. ;:i. -,-\.
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But lie very handsomely declined it, and some of the people

wishing tor an Arian bishop, and others an orthodox one,
and a dangerous sedition being apprehended in consequence
of it, Ambrose, who was then the civil governor ot' the pro-

vince, went into the church to prevent it; and hcinu a man
universally esteemed, they all >vith one voice cried tiiat ht

should be their bishop, though he had not even been baptized.
He was very far from being desirous of this olfue, and

for some time resolutely refused it; but the emperor ap-

proving of the nomination, he consented, and was presently

baptized and ortlained, Ambrose was a man of singular

integrity and courage ;
and this he soon shewed, by reproving

some of the magistrates in the presence of the emperor him-

self, wlio was so far from being otTended, that when it was

complained of, he said he knew what he himself had to expect
from his freedom.*

Ambrose was a strenuous defender of the Nicene faith,

and appears in his writings to have carried the doctrine of

the Trinity as high in the West, as Basil and the two

Gregories did in the l^ast. The famous xVustin was his

disciple, and adopted his sentiments in most things.
\ alentinian hearing of the controversies in tlu' East, and

with the concurrence of his brother, (and, as Theodoret says,
before he became an Arian, a change which he ascribes to

the influence of his wife and of Eudoxius.j-) called a council

in Illyricum ;
and the bishops assembled there, confirmed

the Nicene faith. No new creed was composed upon this

occasion, but a S3'nodical lettcn- was addressed to the bishops
of Asia, Phrygia, Carophrygia, and Pacatiana, Axhich had

probably been the principal seat of the controversies which
occasioned the calling!- of the svnod. In this letter the

members of the council, without entering into any argu-

ment, strongly assert the necessity of holding the Holy
Spirit to be consubstantial with the Father and the Son. and

anathematize those who maintained the contrary doctrine.

They moreover say, that the kingdom of heaven is prepared
for those who believed as th( y did in this respect, brt

nothing is here said of the rquu/if,'/ of the persons in the

consubstantial Trinity.
Both the emperors joined in enforcing the decrees of this

council, which was held on the confino" of both the-.r

territories, and they both joined in a letter to the bishops of

• Socrat. Hist. L. iv. C. xxx. p. 252. Theod. L. iv. (\ vii. p. 15?. Sczcvo

Hist. L. vi, C. xxiv. p. 2 t«. v P.] I.ardmr, IV. pp, U:*, i i«

t I., iv C, xji. p, 16S. P)
o ,- o
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ilir s;mi.' provinces to winch the synodical epistle had heeii

-,, iif. ill this letter the emperors reasoned niucli more oi<

rhe -nhji ct than the bishops had done, particu i.n !y exphiiniuL;.

\\\c S(mse \u which the term consitOsfcnttnii uas to i)t.' under-

stood
;
and it is observable that, as ihey cxphiin it, it miLchl

be applied to anv creature, so tln'.t both tlu- parties miiihl

.-luree in the same subscription ; Init it would only be ;ii

words, uothmp: m reality bemii decided by it.*

Wiiih' the council was assembled at lllyricum. they
rcc« ivid an epistle i'lom Damasus, bisliop of Home, and tlu

other bi->hoi)s w ho had dei)Osed AuNentius, exhorting rheiii

t'l continue brni in the Xiceiie I'aith, and ex])ressin^ their

hope ill, It this would soon become universal, as those who
iiad bt ell deceived at Ariminnm had prest>ntly after repented
ol tJK'ir compliance. -j*

l'.cclesi;t>tical history says nothiiiL; tarther concerning
\aleiitiinan. who died suddenlv, A. I), [fid, alter i^ivini,

^(n1 to his mdiunation in a speech to the Sarmatian atubas-
-

tdois,_j:
ill the iit't\-titth year e>t his aue, and tin; tourteentii

oi his re;-ii. Jlc A\;is succ('((Kh1 by Ins two sons, (iratian.

whom he had raise d to the (lurple, A . I). '3b7. and V alentmiau
?!i' Sec(iii(L whom the ai'iny proclaimed (^mjteror immediatelv
oil Ins death, ihoiiuh he was then !>ut a child. v^

^i:( rioN V.

I nnti lh( l)i(itlt of I (il( iiliiiiiui . A. I). :J7-'. fo that ofValcns.
\. I). ')',[). <i>)il(ininrj; an /Iccoi/ut af tlu (\>rftr<iri r.^'/

ri,/)c< ruf/,'!^- //it llo/i/ Sp/r/f. f/ir ()pnuoii>; of' .lix^lhihiris,

and tin I ) i ri iial loiis iif sniiic Ihallun /'/u/osop/u rs. h'lth u

f /' I,- hi find i.dio slrat/d In iIk ik .vI l.tninnn'.

! " w A i; i)N ihe einl ol lhei(iuii of \ alius, \vli(» snr\'ived

'o~ Ih'iiIkt lour \rars. (lie C()'C,roveisv ab(iiit the Ibilv

• N'M'it. wliidi bad In'^nii •>oine time beloj-i', was much
i.it.itid. ainiiisi a*- inticb as that comaininu the (atiisuh-

-oUi'ialiU (i| ili( Son had e\tr been ; and (mi this (piesliori
l'>i!i til'- '-A'ci-^ i.r iIk Ariaus, viz. those \\li(» In-id that th*

•
I l|. ' I- Ih-^t, I .. I\. ( . \l!l. 1 V. pp. 1 VI, \' . : /'.,

-o/,.)n. 1 ha. I . \ I. ( will, p,
.' aj. ''

'
11'- -ippi ii- I" \\\\v ili'^'i^iit liiiji^'lf in-iiliii| liv lIuMi l(<u' rmk ai'i nipas-f

'It
, Hill III In., p i^Miiii 111 |i i \ ( liiii M .1 li! "Ill \ (sm:!.

"
( 'i s ( ii \ i', i ^ '''ni( lu il«*«

'niim . M ,v..,i, I ._ p.iiu 1 1 ^ I I rii.il \ i t n-^. \ < • uniK n i:i^>\;^\\\ i. u ..n i: ji
1

1 '\- 'V

• '-p-'ii I III ii!i« I ,
( 111 1,1 III fur. iir, I't I'll p iil.t av(;c t.int (I'l

ij!p(iri.^i;jtiil ((Hi
' - • Ml. VI iiir \„n. I>i,t \ . (. .1.

^" r a. \\)-y. 1. u < . .\.\.\1.
1-.

? ''. (/'
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Son was of a substance like, and those who held that it was
unliixe tliat of the Father, aort>etl. Vov holh considered thf

Holy Spirit eithrr as the spn-it or poW(M' ot'Ciod the I'athtr,

and rheretbre not \.\ j)erson distinct t'roni hnn, or an intellii^ent

being below the Son in rank, and ot' a substance inddve that

of the Father. But all those who tlionnht the Son to be of

the same substance with the FatluM', thought the same with

respect to the Holy Sj)irit. Idiis, however, b.ad not alwavs
been tiic case, as is evident with respect to Eusebius the

histori a:), who held that the Holy Sj)irit was created by the

Son, w.iich w lis also the opinion oi'all, l)efore the council of

Nice, who thought the llolv Spirit to l)e a person.
The grs^tt defenders of the cowmbstuntuiliti/ of the Holy

Spirit atter Athanasius, who aj)})tMreil in this controversy a

little before his death, were Apollinaris of Faodicea, Basii

of Ca-sarea. and Cirregory of Nazianziuii. But according to

Sozomen, the letter which I have mentioned tVom the bishop
of Kome contributed very much to establish the doctrine of

the consubstantiality of the Spirit in the Ivast.* It is evident,
however, from the hitters of Basil, that the doctrine of the

divinity of the Spirit, was very unpopular iii all his diocese,
and in the Fast in oeiuM'al ; and that there wcr(i manv more
Unitarians in those countries than any historians speak of.

About this time the two Apollinarises, father and son, the

same who had distinguished themselves by their ingenious

-compositions to supply the place of those (jreek classics,

which Juban did not permit to be read by Christians,t

distinguished themselves much more by a schism which

they made in the church, maintaining, as I have mcaitioiied

before, that the looos sui)plied the place of a human soul iti

the person of Christ. Apollinaris the lather, was originally
of Egypt, and first opened a school of grammar at iJerytus ;

afterwards he removed to Laodicea, where he married, and

had this son, who became a teacher of rhetoric in the same

<city. Being very intimate with Epiphanius, the heathen

sophist, and not listening to the admonitions of George, the

bishop of th(; place, to refrain from his society, they \\erc

excommunicated by him ;
and upon this they bc^uan to

^orm separate congregations, teaching the doctrine above-

inrientioned.+

* Sozom. Hist. L. vi. C. xxii. p. 2tf). (7-*.) + Sre snpra, pp. ilO, HI.

\ Socrat. [list. 1.. li. C. xlvi. p. 163. Apollinaris dpiiiod that there w.ns ;niv -r
,

'Xi Christ, separate from his divinity; but did not say he had no snul, jio^sesstd v^

^he inferior faculties. lie aeciised the orthodox of making two persoiis in Chn t,

«nd he maintained that the divinity and the flesh made but one nature, L<t Cv:?
Ind. p. 26. (P,) Moshim, Cent. -v. P, ii. Ch. v. iject .vva,
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Sozoinen adds, that both the father and the son had gucjt
oiT'i);'<> to tlie bishops of Laodicca, "who were Arians, by
;'ii ,1- ;tii;iriiii)('iit to Athaiiasius, and that th(^y i;reatly pro-
mcttMi the mten^st of their j>arty l)y the nunurous hymns
v.hicli the\ composed to be sung- by persons ot';dl rondition?-:,

and 111 all situations. Tludr 0])inio[i was nun h oj)posed at

IMS Uiuc bv Daniasns, bisliop of Home, an(i also by Peter,

bisiioj) of A jexandna. But we shall find more public notice

(.akt'ii of it her(\ifter.'^

ArCi^idini; to (Gregory of Nazianzuni, Apollinaris ludd two
otiiM docnmco, which gave great oHence to the orthodox,
OiK oi them was, that the flesh which the logos assumed,
was v\ li.fi iii> brought from heaven, and that he did not take

it <>i' the \ n'gin. The other oj^inion was, that the lofros

SHjIind Aow^ with the body to which it was united, that it

e\ ( n died, and was raised from the dead by the power of the

]"'at[]t r, ,;n opinion whicli we shall find adoptc^d by Eutyches,
in a l;)t^'r period. In support of the^ tbrmer of these oj)inions,
Anolhn.ins alleged the words of the evangelist:

" No man
haih ascended up into heaven, but—the Son of man wdiicli

is m heaven," John iii. 1:3; and also that of the apostle
Pan!,

" the second man is the I^ord from heaven, "•]•
1 Cor.

XV. 47. But as no controversial work of Apolimaris is now-

extant, it is not easy to say what his opinions really v.ere.

or how he defended them.
Aboui ihis titne the follow(M's of Kunomins. it' not Kuno-

mills lomselt", greatly alarmed the Christian world by their

ii!iii;vatioiK as it was calliMl, in the administration of baptism.
!''"'!', in imitation of the Banlians, or rnitariaiis. tlicy no
lon^rr !. '})tized 'ni the ticnne of the Idlher. (Did of th( Sot/,

ah(/ of /he //oi// S/)irit, but i/zto the diolh <>f('hrisf, probablv
I'-^'iiulini^- their j)ractice on the words of the apostk^ Paul,

ls.ii<''>\
yi not, that so man\' of us as w<Te bapti/<(] mto

• li'-n- ( hn-^!
,

H.ntkiii,; tli;it. the (omnion f(;rm of baptism favoured the
''"' ' '

'lie ''"riiiit\'. This practic(^ gave the greater

lin->!, W( re ba|>tized into his death ?^" Romans vi

•me

doe

"''• '''• •'' ' ' '"' ' to S')/omon, it was agreed by all part les.,

;''1">"-;'' ' ^ii"i'M (1miiI,i this with resp<^<'t to the l'>unomians.)
ii''t bicn r(gnlarlv baptized themselves,
" - ihir bapt ]sm on others.

'\v.i\ \\\r\ \\\\i

.-oiilil \\> ,t eoiitd ;i ii
•_

J hi 1 .1 1 iioiii la 11^. 1 h

men ol ;il.iliii(-.. and
'<\y\\< llia.l m,m\'

pi is

-^ w liter a(d^nowledg^s, A\-ere, in Lrenerai,
' X'* lied in argumentation. lie ako
"I-- ^^ ( le pleased ^vltll the gra\it\' and

'/'Mil. WvA. L. \i. ( , xx\ .

[•.
.' /!. /' I[)id. ( '. xxvii. p. .'jl. /'
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severity of discipline in the Eunomian chiirchcs. TIh-v

would Inive drawn many more, he says, into tlu;ir opinions,
if they had not been opposed by Basil, and Gret^^ory of Na/i-

anzum, and it" the emperor Theodosins had not banished

them from the more agreeahhe parts of the Roman empire,
ro those that were desert and barbarous.'^I^

Sozomen says, that, besides these causes of the suppression
of the Eunomian and Apollinarian heresies, tlie monks
contributed not a little to it; for that all those of Syria,

Cappadocia,and the neighbouring provinces, adhered closely
to the Nicene faith. Otherwise, he says, that all the

provinces of the East, from Cilicia to Phoenicia, would have
embraced the Apollinarian heresy ; and that the Eunomians
were in possession of all the country from Cilicia and Mount
Taurus to Constantinople. But the common people, holding
the monks in great veneration, were easily brought to think

that the doctrines which they espoused were right. In like

manner the Egyptians ceased to be Arians, by adopting the

opinions of the monks in their country. Our author then

proceeds to give a long account of the more celebrated

monks who flourished at this time in Egypt, Thebais, Scetis,

Nitria, Rhinocorura, Palestine, Syria, Coelesyria, Edessa,
Galatia, Cappadocia, and other countries.

-j"

jMany of the Goths were brought to embrace Christianity
in the reign of Valens, in consequence of his assisting- one

party of them against the other; J the prince whose part
he took, embracing the religion of his protector, arid

recommending it to his subjects. For this reason also these

Christian Goths were Arians, Valens himself being so. The
other branch of the Goths, however, continuing Meatliens,

persecuted the Christians, so that many of the Gothic Arians
became martyrs.§

Many of the Saracens are also said to have embraced

Christianity in the latter part of the reign of Valens
; and

Mavia, a queen among them, agreed to make peace with the

Romans, whose territories she had greatly ravaged, on

* Sozom. Hist. L. vi. C. xxvi. p. 25S. (P.) I-ardncr refers fo " a law of Theo-
dosius still extant, dated SRS, prohibiting all heretics, particnl:irl\ r.tinomiang,

Arians and Macedonians, to hold any asiscmblies of worship, in public iiiiues or

private houses." This law appears to have been procured by Ampkilcchius, bi>hop
oflconiuni. Hee h\^ Strutapem to excite the emperor aQ,nn\st Heretics, and the,

remarks of Lardner, W. pp. 414,415
t Sozom. Hist. L. vi. C. x.'cvii. xxviii. pp. 55, &c. (P.)

I Their first conversion is attributed to Audiue. See Lardner, W. p 50 ;

§ Socrat. Hist. L. iv. C. xxxiii. p. 155. (P.)
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((in.linoii tliai our Moses, a mouk, irii.:liL i)<> {jirmittPci to p'
and - til'' ;; -. a l/i.-.iu'i; rinoiiu' hiT suljjrcts.v--

Ml • inaJiii'ii j)iii;n>.oj'>ii('r-
wciN' i;iii( h iii^'u'l 1 ("u'd at tlic Jinii

i.'<i:'i)i;sir,;n ii! \v|i:>-h C iiii'^t r-'.nity
liad aiMiuirfd in tli'-.M-ciu'i)

Di' \ .:irii<. ,111 i ('ai'nf->t iv v\ isjird ior a iiotluM' ln a! lu '11
ciii|)('r()r,

siicii as.hiiiaii iiad !;ccij. /\i'd as the J ! (^a t |i< ai'^ in li-ciicral,

liu
j»iii

!o->.
.j,;i(

I's ih( jii-.rl\ ( s l»v no means excepted, had

aiv'i'^ i.iiili 111 dixiiialion, a nuiniter of then. ar>-; nd;!; d

'awards die (de,se oi' this reiuii, toliiid out by ihis ar; wiio

\'» a> lo -laaa-v tl \ ahai^.

i'or I .'I- ewrjtc <; . -i^ the pioce.^s is (k^serihed h\- Aeauiianns

.Mar' Mmi, I.-, a iiealhcaj historian. '•
a

tri]:>()d
nsadi' oi' htuvel

was aihh iah\ piepared. .Hid c^onsecrated witi) (/erUnii !;re-

seiih tl --I en i (diaru's anid iii\ ocations. It \n as tli( n ]>iared
in riic iiiKiihe o! a room, perl'nnied withi Arabian sj)iccs.

The o'-!;, made oi (hO'ert lit meials. ii]:»on w hitdi it was set, had

nj^oii !t> utmost brim ihe iwt iit \-!onr hiteis o|' t he aipliahet,
ne;'[|\- enslaved, aiid set a. t dne d!s!an('(^s ti'om (audi otlier.

'[ h' !i a pi 1 -am clodied in linen vestineiit>, with linen soeks

np(a; li's icct, and a smtable eovciang npoii his heach came
Ml widi !ai:i-(l branches m his hands ; and ai'tci' ])eri'criniuLi'

soair 11, \ she charms. >ba)ok a rinu", snspcMided ti'om a rod,
.ibe.at ihe ed.:v ot' the (hsh, Avhi(di, "prmpinu np an;l (h)\vn,

i'e-ted OH <a itaiii lettaa's (»t' the alphalu^t ; tiie prn-st at the

saaa iiai' nitiaiiiL; c; rtam h(M"o;(^ wrses. m aiis\\er to tin-

"jni'-inai wnieh h,:d It* (ai pioposecK The hMt t as \\ hicii tin?

nnu pi'iiiti'd (aii m tiiis (aise ',vei"e Tonr. vi/. (-)!^X)Jk, wdiich
'it liu pm to_!ther, com posed tliese t \VO .s\i hddes. riM:oi),

'JM waieji one will) S(()(id b\ pia\s(ait 1 \' cried <mt. tieit tbe

eaMe!( p! aiiiv iiittai(hd Tin ddorn.^. Nor did the\ make anv
'aiib.i ia,piit!is. !Hiia_r all wad! satisfied that be \','as tie-

ne'^' •.! 111! 1 nd. (!."t

111'-- lici.ifaiiS \\a- ,: mil itar\- olhci r in the (Hipero:"'--
he.'a- i:i!;d. laal ;i man ot i \(a Ihait (diaractiaa tlaumJi a ll-a-

then; ..ee ;r,ii i'Mi-t \\n.|i diit he siionld siaaaad \'aleiis',

Willi .HI ' \ jM
< 111 am ill, it ill,' disadumu oftiiiN (a'acha at a

pioj) a ;;m>. woiild -umiK t.aalitate tluar sidunie. \\()idd

probib|\ li'.id 111, III to impose upon themsi l\a's, as -well as

other -. !i\ t ii;-^ a,' m!. I a' impiilA .

I lie-- iao(,rd,a_^ \\e|-,. no d(Hibt, intended to be kept
-'•Tet, bni \,den> \\ ,- iiiiorni.'d ol tlie:;>; and perhaps not

I .'e I ! i~t I .. I \ .
( '. \\ \ . I

I

.

•'•v -^ IV e i\ . a •. /•

Ihtoit Hist. I,, iv. C. will.

V -ik^, IX j^ 117. ^^ \..l
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bemg hiiiiselt' free from superstition, as thiiikinii tiial dt iiiun-

might sometimes be permitted to do viry exlraordiimry tliiiig>,

'vvhi -li indi-etl was tlie general opinion of C'inisti.ins ni this

ay'e,) 111' eonsidered it as an aet ot' treason
;
and hi m^ < xeci ;1-

jngU il.irmed and enraged, he put to death all who had

been concerned in this business ; and not oi\[\ ih( m, hut, a--

the ciinstian historians say, many other p* rsons in dillereni

parts or the empire, whose names beoan with the lour nnli)i-

tunate letters 'In eod, as Theodotus, rh(jO(U)sins. l hcochdus,

&c. !)ur as the heathen historians make no mention ot' a

thing so nnreasona'de and crueh Dr. Lardner thiinks it un-

deser\in<T ol any crt^dit.

1 ht'odorus, wi.om the Heathens wished to Inu'c tor ai;

empeior, and whom Ammianus Marcelbnus acknowledges
to have tormed some designs upon th(,^ empire (thou2:h it

does not appear that he bad any concern in this business,

and probably had no other wish than that of succeeding
Valeiis at'ier his death) was I)eheaded. Ot'the diviners them-

selves, Simonides, a young man, was burned alive, and the

philosopher Maximus, the great t'riend ot' Julian,-'^ who had
been consulted upon the occasion, and who had disaj)proved
of their proceedings, as an hazardous thin<i", was f)eheaded,
because he had given no information of

it.*]"
IJut what the

orthodox historians, })robal)ly to blacken the character of

Valens, farther add, of his putting to deatli all the heathen

philosophers throughout the empire, and even those who.
without being philosophers, had chosen to wear their ])(^culiar

habit, (so that from this time we hear bttle or nothino- o!

them,) is in the highest degree improbable ;
and the heathei!

writers say nothing of any such persecution. :|:

As to the deficiency of heailu n j)hih)sophers, \\hieh is not

denied, it may be accounted tor from the decline of Heathen-
ism in ijeneral, and the j)revalenc(; of Christianity. I would

observe, however, on this occasicMi, that a nnieh moregrievou-
persecution than this of the Heathens by Valens, even aci-

mittino ttie most exaggerated account of it. was so far tVon;

extinguishing, that it ev(ii materially contributed to (Ijc

spread of Christianity, Besides, as it is not said rhat any
of these philosophers had the option of escapinu' deatli h\

becoming Christians, th(;y cannot b(i said to have dii^d i)iope!

martyrs to their religion, though they should have l»een put
to death in consequence of having made protession of it.

* See supra, ytp.SQo, 306. t See Lardner, I\. pp. Iv4, lip, l3o.

X Sozoni. Hist. L. vi. C. xxxv. p. '200. bocrat, iiijt, L, iv, C xix. p. 23-

P.) Lardner^ IX* pp. 1 18—122.
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At lenn^th X'^alens died us suddfMily as liis brother^ mid

iiuicii more mis(M'ably, A. D, :379. l"or, after being defeated

,/i a ()attle with the Barl)arians in 'Jlirace, he was burnt,

aioijg with his attendants, in ii viHa^-e to which he had fled,

and to whieli the enemy had set tuv.. He had lived fifty

years, and had reigned thirteen along with his In'other, and
three more after his death.*

Of both these princes, Mr. Gibbon says, that
''

tlu y inva-

riably retained in the purple the chaste and temperiite sim-

plicity which had adorned their private lire
;

and under

their nMgn the pleasures of a court never cost the people a

blush or a sigh. They gradually reformed many of the

abuses of the times of Constantius. judiciously adopted and

im[)rovt^d the designs of Julian and his successor, and dis-

played a style and spirit of legislation which might inspire

]M3sterity with the most favourable opinion of their character

and government." Though it is said that they were in a

great measure illiterate themselves, they were great promoters
of learning. They planned a course of instructions tor every

city in the empire, and the academies of Rome and Con-

stantinople were considerably extensive, especially th*-

latter. t With respcH^t to ability, it is acknowledged that

\'alens was greatly inferior to his brother.

SEC^TION VI.

State of Sects in f/ns Period.

V ALENS was th(^, oi]ly proper Arian emperor, as he ado}it< d

the UMiets of I'.unomins, at least always favoured that part\ ;

and thonuh it is not credible^ that he should havc^ l)een guilty
of thr honid cruelties which \\\c (-)rtliod(^\ historians lav to

liis e!i,ii-_;e, the m(^as\u'(^s which lu^ took to extirpate wliat he

thoii'_dit to be her(>s\-, though the same with those whudi
had heei) adopted by ( '(^iista lit i ne and Constantius bet'ore

him, were f,ir frnni Ik ini; iiisfihabl(\ With respect to the

Heathens, I iitodi^ret -^a\s, that he had allowed them to wor-

ship in their own \va\-, .iiid ^vau•ed Avar with none but those,

who held the apo'^tdlieal (hv which he nu^ant the //omc*o//.f/r/;;)

doctrine. During tin w hole time ot'that rei^n tlu^ fire burned

uj)on the altars, tlit (i-iitil(\'; offered incense and sacrifices

to their i(iols. and held tijeir feasts publicly in the juarkel

•
>.T< r^t. Iltst. I, u. ('. xxxvi!) j...^-,0. So^oju. ]l,kt, L, VI. ('. x!. r- ^'"^' 'J'

< fllJlt-KHl's IJlst. 11,
Jl.

'.0.'. V.)
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))lace3. They who were initiated in the rites ot" Bacchus,
ran about covered with goat-skins, and tearing;- do<;s to |)i(*ces,

with that wild iury, which was usual in the sokMunities of

that god.*
in ili.s reiifn both the Arian and the Trniitarian doctrine...

were much advanced, the Arians in general being l-^uno-

rnians, maintained that Christ was properly a criaf/trc, and

of a substance unlike that of the Fatlier
;
and the Trinitarians

avowing, what they had not done before, tliat all the three

persons in the Trinity were not only consuhsfantial, but

likewise in all respects perfectly equal, though this doctrine

had not as yet acquired the sanction of any council.

1 . Of th e Un ifa ridns .

No mention is made by historians of any Unitarians in

this reign. But after being so numerous not long before, it

cannot be supposed that no such Christians existed. It is

probable that some of them, under the name of Paulians, or

i^hotiuians, held separate assemblies, and that a great num-
ber of the common people, who were Unitarians, continued

in communion with the Catholic church, in which no sub-

'icription was required of them, and no trinitarian liturgies
were then used. The casual mention of them by Athanasius

and others, is a sufficient proof of their existence, and that

they were numerous, especially among the lower people,
whose behaviour was pacific, and who were beneath the

notice of solemn councils. It is of them that Athanasius

speaks, when he says,
"

It grieves those who stand up for

the holy faith, that (he jriullifude, and especially persons of

lovv understanding, should be infected with those blasphe-
mJes. Ihings that are sublime and difficult," (in which

light the pre-existence and divinity of Christ were alwavs

exhibited by the ancients,) "are not to be apprehended
except by faith, and ignorant p<;oplc must tall if they cannot

be persuaded to rest in faith, and avoid curious questions,"!
We see by this how much even the learned of that age

were puzzled with such questions as plain people sometimes

put to them about their new and mysterious doctrines, and
that they could not reconcile them to what is so plainly

taught, and so copiously and forcibly inculcated in the Scrip-

• Lardners Test. JV. p. 368. (P.; Works, IX. p. 120.
^ De Incarnaticme Verbi contra:Paul inn Samosatensem, Opera, I. p. 591. (?*•

'
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U:v< <. conr. rninu (^nc (lod, and tlic subonlinalion of Christ.

.i':(! ()r,iil oth' r
pr(i[)!i('t.s,

to hiiii.

Wc ^liall even xm- in a period niiich lat-'r than this, viz.

the rtJL;i) of' .lusiinian, that I'^aciiiKhis ciiiis \hc I'ljitarians

ihv dn.r fidd'nan, the coiiuiion herd oi i)( licvi rs. f>^^vhom he
sa\s. that tlit V wwv nnjxrjicl in the iaith. resciiihliuL!' th.(-

wiioh- christian church in the time of our Sa'.uair. niul till

X.\[c puhlication oi" the -gospel oi' John, when it was acki!n\v_

lcdu( (I tliat Cliristians m general had not attained to nifin

knowlcdiic than tliat of the humanity of Christ, and \v(re

.j^'-norant of liis pre-(^xistence and divinity. It max afso be

collect* d t'rom l*v!)iphanius, that the Unitarians. iind(M' more
denomi nations than one, were numerous in his t!in(\ as thev

.uuist luuc !)( (ai, in Africa, when Austin wrote ; since nian\
f lungs that he advances are pointed a.uainst tlieOK

2. Of fhe NoratHDis.

Valens, in his zeal for Arianism, banished from Constan-

finople tfic Novatians, who wexv C()ns///)sf(nifia/jsf.<;^ and
shut

ii|) iht-ir fdiurches. He c\v\\ banished their l)ishop
Aire lius, a nian. savs Socrates, of an apostr)1ical character,
ivho nsuallv walked barefoot- and in a simphM miic, But.

his atiLicr was softeix d bv Marcian, a man of lelifrion and

address, who had instrueted two daughters of \ alens in the

:iit of'^laminar, and who had held a coMsulernbli^ rank m the

army near the emperor's person, (Iravmg probablv been of
tL!(> pra'teaaan guards.) tnit was now a presbvter amouL^ iht

NcNatiaiis. (Jut ot' respect to jiim, the churches of ihr

Ndxatiaiis were a'^ani opened.*
I lie Novatiaii^ abinit flii-^ nilK made a chan^i^ With respect

to tile (•Icbiatinii ot Ivaster. I'or which It is not ( asv te, assio-jf

a !ia-i»ii
; s!iie< Ik, ill N ( tx a. 1 Us 1 1 ; m^e] (', and all his followers,

in e\, rv paiM m| til, wdild. had not betor*^ made an\- dithciiitv

of ki-i pin- tli!^ t, st.val as It had been S( ttled b\ the cenmnl
ot Nie.-. p,i)t i|,,\\. m a ^\ nod held at l'a'j,us, m fhrx^aa,
.soun- ot the N,i\ itiaiis agreed to celebrate this fe'sti\-al at tht^

same tniK' with tn, .l,\\s. This. S(,crate'< sa vs. he had from
an i>|(| man. the --ai ,,| a pr, •<b\te|-, and who. touether w'th
his t.it fei , w (!(

I

Ml -' nt at \\\\< '^x iH ,d. tlKni'_:b neii hei' AL;e[iu<.

the .\,'\atian bishiip (,t (

'

eaista n 1 1 iiojile, ]\<'<v .Maxmius of

' s<M r.it. I h-,!. I .. i\ . r. i\
]

'islaii, 'ii, Mifi ,>iH'ial':il ill 111

y. '•
.\.:fliiis was ^,>n, e ' .liUil frulii

li'- a-, iHfcre
•

Laxlvrr, 111.
\>. v^7-
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Nice, nor those of Nicomcdia or CottLia.'um, wore thert^
;

and these were generally considered as at the head of the

sect. On account of this synod, however, the Novatians
were afterwards divided into two parties.*

:». Of the DonatUta.

It is not a little extraordinary tliat such people as tlie-

Catholics represent the Donatists to have been, viz. more
like Heathens than Christians, indeed more like brutes than

men ; should, notwithstanding all measures, whether of

gentleness or rio:our, continue to increase, so that, withoui

the aid of civil povi'cr, the Catholics were not able to make
head against them.

Valentinian was no more sparing of wholesome severiii/, as

in that age it was deemed to be, than any of his predecessors.
One law of his is particularly levelled against them and the

Manichaeans, by which they were declared to be incapable
of receiving any public bounty, of making a testament, or

disposing of their goods ; some were made incapable of in-

heriting the estates of their fathers, and the slave of a Donatist

forsaking his master, obtained liis libert}'.

Yet under all these discourao;ements it is acknowledsed
that the Donatists were exceedingly numerous, and divided

among themselves, and their cruelties to each other arc said

not to have fallen short of those which thev exercised against
the Catholics ; Donatus, bisho[) of Bagnia was, in a tumult,
thrown into a well, and in another place JNIarculus was
thrown from a high rock. These, and other shocking par-

ticulars, are collected by J)r. Long from the writings of

Austin. f
In this rc.'ign,

tlie Donatists held a council at Carthage,
vvheie l^l^n)enian was their bisliop, in which Ticonius, who
was at tie; head of a party which separated from Donatus,
and which this council did not put an end to, attended.

This Ticoinus had given offence to the other Donatists l>y

his writings, by which he endeavoured to extend tlie sect

of th(^. Donatists ])eyond the limits of Africa. About; this

time, also, Pannenian wrote against the Catholics, and was
answered by Oj)t.itus, ])ishopo<' Milevi, who gives an account
of the origin of the Donatists, ami describes then* customs.
But the enormities which he attributes to them arc not

• Soi r;it. IJisl. L. IV. (I. xxviii. p lUj. Sozoni lb>i. L. <i e. wiv
p, 249- iP-)

t History of the Donatists, pp. 77, ice (l\)
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cicdiM'' w itii rosport to any people profossiriu; Christianity,

Piiiim-iiiaii had proposed a puhhc confer(Mice u itli the ca-

tlxihc bisliops. hut lie afterwards declined it, alleging' that ht-

"-tiMuld he detilcd hy communication witli ilie impure.*

SECTION VII.

Of (lie Coyitest for the See of Rome after the Death of LtOertur>,

and the Corruption of the Clergij in the Citij.

In this period of my history, we have the first remarkablr,

instance of the degree to which the wealth and power
:;nnexcd to the see of Rome could inflame the passions ot

nU'ii.

On the death of Liberius, A. D. 366, there appeared to be

two parties in the church of Rome, the remains, it is said, of

those wlio had favoured hinu and of those who had taken the

part u^ Fadix One of these declared for Damasus, vvho was
a native of Spain, and liad been attached to Liberius, and
[he other for Ursicinus. The partisans of each meeting in

(litVrr( lit churches, tliey were both elected at the same time,

.111(1 the people entered so warnlly into the contest, that

.^nvrntius the prefect thought it necessary to interpose; and
takinLT the })art oi" Damasus, he sent l^rsicinus and his prin

•'^pal adJKMents iiito exile. His friends, however, rescued

hiin fiX)in tlie unfect. and conducted him to a church, which
rti(^ jvartv (jt Damasus soon bestt

; and forcinir the doors, un-

i'.icifiu^; the buddiii'j:, and scitiiig ilrc to it, one hundred and

thirty pers(->ns of both sexes were; killed.
j"

Ihsicinus an:'

I'ls <idh<rints tied, and thus Damasus was established b^.

'ircc.

'I he p;Mtis;ms (\\' I rsieiuu^. li()\^vV>r, (lid IK^I C(Mse nn-

|M)iti:iiiir_: \';i|i'iit Miiau till i!i(\' obtaiiicd an order for their

icturr. to ilic <it\. Hut. !)\ the iidluence of D.miasus. he

was once Uior- <

.\[m lit d. and v\ ilh maiiv ol his adlioreiits he

\\('iit lull) (eiiii. ()tli''is ot ins fneiids took ocsst^ssion ot u

' hiireli ui til'- <it\. and held it till it was taken from then.'.

''\ th'' ei\il pow I]
.-^

Aniniiaiius Maict llinns. who g!\es an account of tliii-

sedition, obstrves. with o-pcct to it, tliatwluMi he eonsidens

•he spl( udour of the eit\, he does not wondta^ that the pos-
- ss;on of this see was s<i tajeilv contencUd tor; as the suc-

l > S, ,,.,,,. [list. A. D. 36s. /•/' .

^

lr,r(bur,\\\\ pC'
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cessful candidates were sure to be enriched by the oblations

of the matrons; they rode richly habited in chariots, and the

luxury of their tables exceeded that of kinn;s.
"

Ihcy would
be truly happy," he adds,

"
if, despisii)<T the nia^nificcnce of

the city, tiiey would imitate some of the bishops of provin-
cial towns, whose temperance in eating- and drinking, plain-
ness of apparel, and looking above the world, recommended
them to the Deity and his true worshippers/'* This is an

excellent remark of a Heathen, who thus btnirs testimony to

the virtues of those bishops who were removed from such

temptations as the opulence of Rome and the greater sees

atibrded. And in general even those greater bishops were
men of virtue.

We see traces of the corruption of some of the Christian

cler2fy of this period, in a law of Valentinian, by which those

who were called Continejites. were forbidden to enter the

houses of widows and minors, or to take any thing of them,
or in any manner whatever from women to w hom they should

have attached thenjselves on pretence of religion. By this

law whatever was given them in this way was to be con-

fiscated. Jerome mentions this law, confessujg its reasonable-

ness, but lamentmg the occasion of it.

"
It is a shame," he says, "that players, charioteers and

courtesans, should not be excluded from inheritances, and

the clergy and monks should be prohibited to receive them,
and this not by persecutors, but by Christian princes. I do

not," says he,
"
complain of the law, but grieve that there

should have been occasion for it. The cautery is proper,
but how came the wound which required it ?"t

SECTION VIII.

Of the Council of Laodicea.

It was in this reign, probably A. D. 364, that the connci!

of Laodicea, consisting of about thirty bishops, was held ;
a

council famous for fixing the present canon of the books of

scripture, as well as many things relating to church disci[)lint.

It appears by the acts of this council, that many person?
still continued to celebrate Easter on the fourteenth day
of the month, according to the custom of thcf Jews with

respect to their passover. Also the agapes, or lovr-feasts,

* Amm. Mar. L. xxvii. p. Sfj^. (P.) Lntdnci,\'lU pi:!
Epist- II. ad Nepotianum, C)per.'i, I. p. 1 1, (p..
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ii;i(l r-.MiiMiu: *1 m some churclies, as they were now expressly
iO|-'H(|(|;l!.

Ill tins ((^iineil the invocation of ano;,"|s is condcnnned a-:-

Miolations. Tins custom, which is alhidrd to Uy the apostle
i*aiil. t\)l. li. IS. 'l"heodoi-et s;iys. contiiiue(i Inw^ in Plirygiu
.iiid I'lsidia ; and tliat thu'et'tre it was condt-mned at this

-\ noel w Inch was held in Phryuia. Su!l. howt v( r, be says,

there may he seen m tir.it conntry, aiid others cf^ntignons to it.

oraloru s ot'St. Micha/I. These people, lie says, worshippec!
ni this niaiinei out ot linmility. ttiinkini; the S!ij)reme Jieini.;

tri he iiiaeci ssihir to them, hnt that he mii^ht be renderec

propitious l)\ the mediation ui' ang-els.^ff Little was it theit

loresfi II t(i what a heiiiht this species otidoiatrv wonld arise

,.: a later period, and tliat the number of christian nut/h((o7\:

vdh (iod would ni tune (;xeeed that of liie heathen deities

fliat this worship would be - ariied on in the same Ibrnii;,

-::d ^^()uld eni;ross almost all the (Jev(jtion of the Ciiristiaii

\,<.)rld. We have had examijics ui persons r^'cpiestinu- tLe

,ra\( IS ot rnart\"rs. wlien tluy should be m heaven, be.:

r-,osc i-e(pi( sis were made to tluaii before thev died. A-
.<! we ha\'' had no ex<ini|/!e ot' anv address made to then\

li'tci t!i: \ weo dead. Aljont this time, however, it was tie'

istom ot s(jiiir women io oiler v'af.vs oii cert;iir. daws to th-

\ 'tuni Marv. jV'-.m whicii they ij,-(it the reu'ne c,\ {^vUiniiliun^

I (aistoiH wtiicli |-.piphani;is >a\s pr(v;'.i!<(l in Ara'na. on.

.>: uinated oi i'leace. a{u\ the ujipu" Se"\thn!. lint diis eu--

I. ''; did not t\tt nd (ar, and w a.s _;enei'aiiv condenineiLt
\)\ thf d( ( rea-s u' m s C')iriieil. wt- pta'Ct ive tliat ih'/ I;:^.

\\ ich pr.
(a (led the <"(dt !)!-at lo; i (W Iv.ister was rTinrI;: . xee:) i-, d

-a ,is to i,,kf in thl( ' xVe. k--. ^(1 -.t
I !(; wa- th:> fast, i ll;;l i^v

:'; - eiaiiK d ill' ad ii''M-r .nioii oi lii<' i.'hanst v\as t'o^'inde: ;

II I', a^ abii iiH aiiiii •, >Ts:M It s !,;' i.i,,- inartyrs, exv .'pt oi

^: 'ie'i,i\- ;iimI Si;iida.v> b:taii;->i ;le^e daVS wt-re ab\a\->
' —

I
'' I' il .1- != sf\ad^ lor ilii' -:r;:ie '( ason maii'jj;>;es w . :>

l->o j.aledil' •
i 'inL- tiii^ ;a>!./"

vb.C 1 i^N : x.

< K r. f'l 'lie pnn(:;>al vvnttrs, a< w-ll asafto> Mi r rr|, .

i-^iieal niatt< rs. trom th.e turn of ('onstaiiiiia to thai of

'

, , i sM\, < »,, ! p. iCi,')~. Ci' )
"

i.ftt-r aoni Ito'iit;
'

^leMiOi.ii, lii, t- ?"

;'.- n.: e,,„ ill', I
^.

'x4' P.
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\ alons, (for in these later periods 1 do not ])roj)ose to notice

them all), was Athanasiiis of Alexandria, whosr history has
been given already. He was by no means what \\ r slionld

now call a writer bi/ profession, since almost ever\ thiiij that

lie wrote was on some particular occasion, citlu r in dttl nee
of himself, or against his adversaries, Cons( (iueiiil\ almost
all his writings relate to the Arian controv- rsy. Wo have,
however, besides his waitings of this class, u wmk of his

against the Gentiles, and the life of the monk Anthony, to

whom he was particularly attached
;

a work wjiich, like

other lives of monks, bears the marks of great credulity and

superstition ;
as maybe seen in the particular account 1 havt^

given of it, pp. 377—'jQ'2.

There wen.' several hermits of the name of Alacarius, and
It is uncertain to which of them we owe the tracts which
are come down to us under this name

; but there are fifty

homilies addressed to the monks, 'ind rules for a monastic
life.

Of Hilar}^ bishop of Poictieis, much liatli been said in

the preceding history, lie was a strenuous dehuider of the

doctrine of the Trinity, on which subject W(! have a large
treatise of his in twelve books, lie also wrote a treatise on

synods, and some commentaries on the Scriptures. I}«\sides

these, we have some iVagments of his, collected by another

person, and which arc of great use with respect to th<

history of those times.

Notwithstanding the numerous writings oi' Apollinaris,

nothing now remains (.)f his besides a transl.ition of the

Psalms into verse. The vv'crks relating lo his particular

opinions are all lost; and on this occasioji Du Pin says,
that the Catholics had so great a horror of the. books of

heretics, that they wonld not preserve even those of them
which did not relate to their heresy, and which might have
been useful to the church.

Cyril of .lerusalcm has left a number of catechetical, and

also of mystigogical lectures, the former addn^ssed to catt-

chumens, and the other to ))ers(^ns lately baptized.
We have a Greek translation of the works of Ephrem t!i<-

Syrian, a deacon of Edessa, consisting of moral discoiu'se-

They were so much admired as to be read in many churcnes

after thti Scriptures, This writer was born in the reign ui

Con Stan tine. Me very early (Miibraced the moi'a'^tic lite

and was much esteemed by Basil.

Basil, surnamed The Great, of whom an account was

given in the pn'cedinQ history, was one e)f the moiX. coe,-

VOL> VUI. 2 H
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•^id.raMc wrircr'^ (A" his a-o. \Vc have ol' his, a treatise O'..

[\]r work (jf the six (hiys. thivU'-oiie huiiiihes on other suh-

jtcts; two hooks on hajflisni, a commentai'v on tlie first six-

ttfU clr.iptt rs of Isaiah, ti\ (.- hooks auainsl Kunoniius, and ot

monastic conslitulions. Hut tho most cunous and valuable

ot' Ins remains -dru aljout lour hundred /(/((is, which give us

a rh,-ar idea of the history of !tis linns
;
on whicli aecouut

l)u Pm proposed lo uivc a translation of them into iMench.

It is, indeed, vcrv much lo he wished, that there were trans-

lations of thiiii into the moch'iii languages.
AI>out 370. ihisil coinpos«(J forms of prayer, and rules for

the decLiit performance of the communion service, ^vhicl].

])y the consent of tlio hi-^hop. Eusebius. were used at C.Lsarea

in (yappadocia.v'
Iljs brother, (Ircgurv of N\ssa, wrote on subjects similai

to thosi' of Basil, vi/. several j)ieces relating to the doctrint

of tlir 1 rinity a^aiiKt J'".unomius, on tin" work of the six

da\'s. and maii\- in isrcll;i ik ,ji|<, tracts.

(•re;^ory <if Na/!,mzum. the uicat friend of Basil, distin-

guished himself so mueh bv his writinu's on the subject ol

the 'IViiiity. that he g(jt the name of 'l7u()/o^ii>:. He alsn

wrote against .liilian. by which means many fraguumts ol

the work of that emperor auainst ( diristianity have been

preservi d, and se\i lal nnsrellaneous tra("ts.

l\pij)hanins, a nativt of Paleslnie, and bi^licp <»t' Salamis.

Ill C iet< . ot whom some mention will be ma<le in the next

feiLin. Ill which he diid at a
\'eiy' advanced ag(\ was the

ant lior of many w oik-^. the j)rinc)pal of which nre still ext;int.

\\/.. /Incoratiis. 01 a d!se( tui'sf coii.-t ininu laith. auainst the

i\Ia<'e(loiiiaiis. on wi iuht> and moasur<'s, a laiuc work a<^ainsl

hen -1.-;. and an i pitonii ot' tlio sanii'. ( )| these iu' eiiunu;-

lates not h'^> than (iuht_\. I Iioiil^Ii he is in many respects
a cr, (lull Ml-, w 1 111 a. t lii,^ w oik ol' his i->. upon tlu' whole. \-er\

valnahh .

I " t III-
pi I oil I ni n^i lelrr the s|»nri oils w ork which bears

thetiM.i.j . IijnshJna/ {'(iiishliilioiis. diawiiup inllieliaUK,
"1 'lie apost 1. -,, w III, ;nr I, pi-.scnti'd as < niplo\ uiu- (.'hnuMU
t"r lie ir sn 1. 1 :r\

, |'1|, x ;,,-,. (i,-^t ipiohd b\ |-",pii)hanius.
^"id arr (W Us.- 1m _i\,. I,,, ;||, 1,1,,., ,)|' iii^, o])iriions.

but still

"l"rc ot ill.. pi;iel ;,'i^. \v|||r|| pr.\ail((l III what Was ealleti

tlio ( atliojie ehllich . it I lii^
|M IK i(j.+

l')iii_:li,.ni'- ( h I'inir If I '"", 17"-^, p. en,. ,r.



PERIOD XI.

IIIOM THE DEATH OF VALEXS, A.D.57S. TO IHAl
OF THEODOSIUS. A. 1). 395.

SECTION 1.

t>f the State of Thhigs at the Accession of Theodosfus, und
his Detennmatiou in Favour of u/iat uuis deemed thf

Orthodo.r Faith,

We are iiou" come to a reign very similar to that o{' Coii-

stantine, viz, that of an emperor who. Hke liim, was sur-

cessful in. war. zealous lor the Cliristian I'eliuion, and who

employed all his power to sujiport what h( held to Ik; the

orthodox part of it. It is to Ids interference that we owe {]\o

present general reception of the doctriiu' of the 'i'rinily, ;iiid

its having ever since mad(; a part of all \\\v civil rsta'di^h-

ments of Christianity.* Socrates, in his introduction 'c >

the history of his reign, sa3S, that from the time thaJ tit;

emperors became Christians, ecclesiastical matters wcr;

regulated by them, and that the great^'st ci^uncils decided

according to their pleasui'e.-j- Th. is, inde'cd, is sniii:-ieni!y
evident from tlie plainest facts, without the rxplii.'it ^.nf( ••;-

sion of this lionest historian.

The em})eror that I refer to was 'Fheodos'Hs, d sc<^nd« *

from an honourable fannly in Spain, (like Constantinr. (;;>t >:

surnamed The Great,) wh(;, uj)On the dcMth of \'ai:ns. \\a-

raised to the enijnre by (iratian, from the opinion tli.it 'u

liad of his merit, without regard to any other cousid' raiio;i

an opinion which his able and upright conduct abumjaniiv

* " The f^altiolics had suffered matiy hardships in tlie rcimi of \';i'<mi< a;''.-

•Mirds, ill tlie reiojis of (iraliaii ami Theodosius, they came inf'; iviuer. !;'tl!_\ ! ,,t

more tnilh on their side tliaii tiie Ariaiis, 1 wish (hey had also < ^i riled in m\vh\, -, ,

tion ai\d equity; wliich are ^hiiiiii;^ virtues, highly f)( coming w: !. .^:\(\
'

".ij-

• reatures one toward another, perfectly consistent with :'. /< ai tor irnfh, .i;.i b- r \
M.iited to promote its interests than forte and vioJeiiee.' l.:rd':^' i v y.

.; ;,

-< So( rat, liisl. l„ v. p '^^vi (I\) Sec supra, p .'

2 11 i>
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lustififd. To In in Gratian assigned the ci^overri merit of the

Mast, w Ijilc he rt'taiiied that ol' the M'est. or rather a part o1

ot' 11, vi/. Hntaiiu (iaiil and Spam ;
K\iviiio to his younger

i)rother, \'alei)tinian 11., the govcrnmcnit of Italy, lllyricuiii

aud Afriea.

Bclorc tlic arrival of 'riK.odosius, tJu- care of the whole

fm{)ir(' drvolvc'tl upon (iratian, who to his other virtues

added those of a very <j,()od commander. 1.1 ad V alens

waited till he had come to his assistance, when he was

hastening- to join hi in, it is jircjhahle that he would not have

met With his niihapj)y fate, which threw Constantinople
ilselt' into the m'(-atcst eonstornat ion. Fhe (joths, however,

were iv[)uls('d by a vioorous effort of the inhabitants, aided

by the Saracens under the tpieen Mavia mentioned before :

and CJratian soon afltr concluded a peace with them.
At the same tunc (xratiaii restored to their sees all the

i)i>hop'> who ha<l been banished by Valens. and i^ave liberty
to all sects of ( 'lin>tiaiis

;
but as he cxct'pted the Mani-

<li'<eaiis. rhotiiiKiiis. ;uid Muiiomians, noiu^ but thc.> Nova-
fiaii^- and tin ni'>r* modi rate Ariaiis, at that time; commonie
c;ill((l Mac. 'doll Kill-, could derna^. any benefit from tin:-

toleration.*

\t till-- tiiur till' Allan--, 1. ('. the l-'unoiiuaiis. were in

p'>s--css|(iii (>\ all the churclics of the l-',ast. cxcijtt that ot

•b lusaicm. which w a^ uudor ("ni'iI. But the M;icedonians.
:'lf''i tleir a-jieiUKin with Libenus and the ('onsubstan-
tiab-N, In whicli tlie\ had been dlivcii l)\- the persecution
"I tile f,ii!ioini;iiis. Iicid IK, sej)arate assemblies fill alter tins

biw ot (irali.iii. lakiii'^ adxaiita^c ol it. s<Miie of ihem
reeov. !((! ihe -ccs fr .|M which thc\ h;id Ix ( ii ( xjicllcd ; aiuJ

i"iniiir^ ;i ^vikhI ai Aiitioch, tin \ d(crced that the Son was
iii't "t f/n stniK . but oiii\- 'li' ///,, siibsian("(> with tin I'^atiuT.

M'Ui\ lit tin ir bii(|\. Ii(i\\( \( I'. tliuikniLi this to be a factious

ni';i--ii!-i , oMtiid iheir eoiiiiiiuijion. and adlici'c(| to that oi'

tlie ( on^n b^r;ilit la li->N. Sonic (^1 the b|s||oj)s. who were a)

hb''ii\ b\ the. l.iw (,r (iratiaii to return to th. ir sees, wc'c
11''! >'i|ie|tol|s ;il,..M| |i: but, liavili;^ ( \ pCIl e 1 KM i i tile uflS-

'h'N el (li^v, i|^,, ,||. W( fr coiiteiil lo live III colli U i Ull io'(

\\ \''\i \\\< eji iircji, -, \\ liir-h the\' li;id !< iriiieil\- '^ovaM-iM d .-^

1 1; '' 'ii~>< (

jih lie. mI ill!- law o|' ( iral laii, Mef ini^ i' I iiriici'

' • AiiTpM i;. and j'auliiiu> bciir^ then \-ei'\' old., it w .i--, aftf i

'li'i' ll eeiih litlcli. Ii'^leed. that the wliolc cliurch sJlouUl b.

.
' .1 I- I S,„.,.,, lj,,,_ ] _ y_ ( I!.

I.
'! /•
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U'overiied by the survivor of tliem
;
and in the mean time-

Meletius went to reside at ConstantiuopK'.*
Theodosius, arriving- in the East, was ;is surecsslui in liis

wars against the Barbarians as Gratian was in the \\\'st.

VVheth<T the latter had a view to any other quahiieations
than those of a soldier, a Christian, and an honest man, is

not said
;
but it soon appeared that Theodosius was as zeal-

ous a Consubstautiahst as himself. In eommon with Con-
stantino, Constantius, and other eminent persons of that

age, he had not l)een baptized ;
but l>eing- taken ill at Thes-

salonica, and finding that Aseholius, the bishop of that cit\,

was a Consubstantialist, he chose to be baptiz( d by him
;

and upon his recovery he published a law to oblige all his

subjects to profess the doctrine of the Niccne Creed, and
ordered that all the churches in which it was not professed
should be considered as heretical.f Accordingly, on his

arrival at Constantinople, he gave Demophilus, the Ariau

bishop, the choice of quitting his profession, or the citv ;

and choosing the latter, he and his followers assembled in

.1 church without the gates. Thus, sa\ s our historian, tiie

Arians were expelled from the city of Constantinople, after

tliey had kept possession ot' it t'orty years.;*: lie was suc-

<:'ceded by Gregory of Xaziauzum.
The llomoousian party, however, were apprehensive of

the influence of the Arians, and especially of Eunomius, on
account of his great powers of persuasion. For, as he lived

as a private j)erson in Bythinia, many resorted to him from

Constantinople ;
and the emperor himself expressed a wish

to have an interview with him
;
but lui was divtn'ted from

his jjurpose by his wife Tlaccilla, who dreaded the conse-

<juences of it.

It is said that Theodosius was confirmed in the Trinita-

rian doctrine, by the address of Amphilochius, an old bishop,

who, suspecting him of wavering in his opinion, after saluting
him with all due respect as the emperor, behaved with un-

V-ecoming freedom to his son. The emperor bein^i: otfended

at this. th(^ old man said he did it on purpose that he might

give him some idea of the displeasure which their heavenly
Father would conceive against those who did not worship
his Son as they did himself.§ At this time, however, the

•
Sozt.ni. {list. I>. vii. C. i. p. 281. Socrat. Elist. L. vii. C. v.

[>.
ilGri. [P.]

Ibid. (\iv. p. 282. 'P.)

X Socrat. Hist. L. v. C. vii. p. 2fi«. Sozom. Hist. L vii. C\ v. p. ..'«.S. P.

S Sozoin. Hist. L. vii. C. vi. p. 28 1. (P.) See svprn, p. -ibb, Note *.
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,
i:!|>.

::! : >>.!! iw.d w .1 tlio titlo r,!' A>'<^i(sf>;^, ind, theretoie;

!.(:.;. I'i hi^li"!)"^ (:\ uuj;lf >v;is )iOL ill [)()!iU,
if liis ill teiitioii

\v;r- t- iiiriili'.itij 111' (!(-cinp;' i>r '']\v |M:nr(A (Mjuiility of the

SoM to ;i"- i'-i)!i(_M'. Ti'is sh,r\ ''' rcloiTi';! ^y Tlieodorct to

H i;\t- r i.riio.; :!' 'iu- h'stoi;.,, vi:.. tii! ;-'!^ v iMc return of

i'li! odoiu-- i]i^]'i tli;: ([.[(niW'!' ^I:! x i ;:iiis.
^

lUit neither ot"

'[if scn> '•! -i lii'Oihj.siii^ \vas riu!Mi'<;i iili alter Ins <lfalli.

sKcriox !i.

O/ :'//( Coniicil (if (Jonslanliiioplr^ A. I). :J8l.

Th K rnijxini, b<inu now confirmed in Ins own opiiiioij;

c:ilK'(l a coniii'il. as Sozonicn sav"^, of the bishops of his own
eonunnnion. both to eslaldish the deerecs of the Connril ot'

Nici . and to eh-et a bishop for the ehnreh of ("onstanti-

noph'. manv persons havinti' eon\pia.e.,'d of Grc^Llorx', the

frirnd of l)asd. as having been bronuhl to tiicni from a dis-

taner ; but maiiv nH)re were, no donbl, dissatished with hini

on account of his lii'^li Trinita.riaii princi])le-^, as his cliurch

had br( n in the possession of the Arians
fijrt}" years.

11m odosius, howcN'ci', liopini; t() i;ain the Macedonians, as

th.cy (fid not (bii'ei- much from the Catfiolics. pcM'mitted their

bisho])s I:) attend. Accordi n^K . tliiM't wcxv asseinbhd a])0iit

one hiiinhvd and \\\\\ ( 'onsubstantiafists, and twentv-six ot

the M.tc. donians, the latl«r rhietly from th(^ citits in tile

ne!'_:hb' an hood (>( the llelh'spont; and at th»- hoad (d tfieni

Wfp' I'.fai'^in'^ ot ('\/ienm, and Ma.rciann-^ ol' Lampsaenm.
Aihoiil; di'' ( \insi//)s/(()ifni//s/s, TimothN. bishoj) of Alrxaii-

dna, pfisidi (1.

\\ hi ii ^.\]'-\ wt re a.sscinbl. (1, the • imjm rni. and the bishops
)f h'> I'wn pi I >ii.! -Ion, did ' \ I r\ thiiiu in then powir to

pr<-\-;ul Mi'Mii the M.K'cff )n I ia-> to cdiuair with ih. in in -nb-

seMi>!iiL, il,.- I IniiniKiisnin docfrnic. rcminihiii: them of iht'ir

liaviirj '«
' 'bin; .11 :I\ doni sn. wbcn. in ihc foriniM' rt'i_;ii, lli(\

liad apph''l I > IjImiius, and aller dial lime had nia(h' no
diliirult V ol ' ii! nun n.: in (•omnmiiKin with ihrm. lini thev
''onid lioi br |);.\a:i.d upon; and ha\ iiil: ( onstani ine)j)lr.

rh'y \\i'>ti' to ib'ir irninU. txh^irlin^ dam to adhcr*. 'o

tin 11 pniH'iplt ^j ai.d ;:i\( r to consfiit to the (hx'tnin of tbe

Ni'-iV' ('ii- d In 111 ihis It Is ( \-i(K III. that tht_\ had snth-
' '' nt l\ rrp.'nn d ot dnn lorm. r <-oinpfianc(-. and k'M-w th;i(

I V ( x\i. !. J I
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the persecution which they miisi have expected from Thco-
dosius, would not induce them to act tiie part that thev had
done in the time of \ alens.

The bishops of the Ilomoousian partv beiu^ now alone
'hose Nectarius, a layman, and \i person of senatorial rank,
for bishop of Constantino))le. At the time t)f his election
iie was not even baptized, thouL;h pretty far advanced in

years. But, like Ambrose, who, in cu'cumstances very
similar to his, had been made bishop of Milan, not b(Mn"-

able to decline the honour th;)t was olTcred him, he first

went through all the tbruis of baptism, wearing a dress

{)roper for tlie pm'pose, according to the custom of that age,
and after other necessary steeps, was regularly ordained

bishop. Gr(^gory, whose ordination liad br-c n much ob-

jected to by rimothy of Ah^xandria, and by the oriental

bishops in general, made no objection to th.eir
])roee(Hlings,

and peaceably departed for Nazianzum.*

Nectarius, being now bishop of C'onstantinojile, joined
his brethren, who remained after the Arian bishops had left

the plafH', as a member of this celebrated council, the second
in rank after tliat of Nice

; having, like it, obtained the title

o'l cECumciiical^ or universal, though it consisted of no more
than one hundred and fifty bishops.
The first thing of any importance that was done in this

council was to confirm the doctrine of the Nicene Creed,

adding, as if it had been a necessary conse(|U(.'nce of it, that

the three persons in the Trinity, the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit, wave equal in jx.wir cdkI ^lori/. Ihis they
called confirming the doctrine of Nice. l>ut it is a remark-
able instance ot persons imposing upon themselves with

res})ect to the antiquity of tluMr opinions. For it was going
much farther than the Nicene fathers had any idea of, and
what they would have unanimously disclaimed.

They believed the Son to be of the santt substance with
the Father, but they had by no means any such idea with

respect to the Holy Spirit, and still less would tluy have

ihougl'.t oi' making either the Son, or the Holy Spiiit ((pud
to the Father. Now, however, this doctrine, wiiwh has

*
It might be in part from roxonliiH-nt of his trciditifiit in ilii> ( uniici'. that {his

(iregorv, being afterwards iti\ itcd to altind one, .s;iicl, liiat In' ;u(rii!t(i all iss('ii..t)!ies

of bislir.ps, that lie had runer kn()v\ii any oftlicui In lerniu; itr \^el!, ,:: ai, il al -d far

tiad thi\ been from rcmo\ing any evils, lln\ hadincrciMd ilitm, ihii thnr con-

lent ion and love of pov\ cr were not to 1 e described. /://•/ x!ii- (>f< "', p- 1 K 'iho

observation, however, is \er\ true, and will apply to a!! lije rounci's, ( t which wc
have a sufficiently distinct account. J>ut the same is tiic case wilJi the asscnibHcs

of other men, whose views and interests interfere. '^P-)
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hetMi r!io standard oi orthodoxy evor snice, was first cop.-

filmed l>v the auliioriry of a tiericral coiiiicd', after having
f>eeij advaiif-'efL and cijntended for, in t!i'. writings of the

more zealous duines. It w:iv- a.lso del( ruiiried, that no

rhurclies shouhl reniaia in (h(- ])Os.scssi;)n oi' an^' bishops
wlio did not hold this new doeirine.*

It likewiM' ajJiJ(;ars rVniu the s_\n<jdiv"al leiter of thi-> ('ouri-

C'lL ^vhi(•ll is pve'served in 'riieo;if;ri4\ that t!i( doeirnie of

Apohmaris, viz. of Chri.-.t linving take;; ouiy /'(••.s7/
of the

Nir^iii, and n-ji ii.u n.L; a pre'p^'r hiiniiUr soid, v as von-

denined i\i it. j j.un isus, ]).'-diOjy of IO);ri'\ aa.d a synod of

bishops 'v;<eu!i>ie<! tli(.'iT. j-:>Sned tliis '-ouneil at ('onstanti-

nonii' j)! iiie eondt.'ninat ion of this doctrine, and in the

c.\e<>Jiiraui!i<atio!; c!' Ap'oihnaris liuriself and finiothius his

diseijj](\ Tfey also anatf-uial i/ed those who said that the

Iiofv Spirit V as made h\ tlie Son. or tliat lie is not of the

same p<i\N<r am! '-ubslnnce witli the l^'alle r and the Son;
and in a -(

j>ai;iir eondemiialioii ot all heresies. the\ insi^rt

i\\> ()j)iMi()n asenheel to A pdlliiiaris, of the <b\ im^ iiatnie' of

the Se I snd'ermg, and not his bod\' and soul ()nlv. fhis

wiitinu eoiitiiiiis the highest ortliodoxy of the age, eX})rt,ssod
in thf most (Kfmite and unecpiivocal language, verv similar

to tiiat of the .\ tliaiiasi;m ('rc(>d, (as it is now called.') as it

partK iilarlv eomf'imis those who say tliat, in eonsiMpunce
ot' acknouledging the l''ather, the Son, and the Mol\ Spirit,

S(>])aiMtely eoiisidered, to be each ot tliem properly GocL
thert> will th(Mi be f/nic (lods. and not ott< (iod, onlv-t

In this (-(Kineil a new distribution was made of tin

diO(:'\sis, biMMusc in the late persecution mueh eoiitusie)n

had 1)1 (Ml miioduecMJ with nspcei to rlu' to in a r filiations.
To tile hishop o| ( 'oiistan ti nople was a>>i^iied the eit\', and
tht- pro\iiie( (it I hraa' ; to ihc bishop df (a'sarea. in ( a|>-

]tad(M'i.i, was m\cii l*onliis, iVc. jt is to Ix obser\-ed. that

thfs( <//i)ci^(s, ,is ih>'\ w < re <'all((|, N^cre not under th*^ iuiis.

dief inn ( )t hishoj,^ as si I ell. hill • if mi 1 rop(^)l I la 11 bishops, b( i|i<j

the bishops ni ih,^ (hict towns aiul ])rovinees. in that aL"' a

liisho)) IS UiAi: s.ikI t(i ha\e had the gova riiiiK lit of more
than one c/n/x/i. < >[ jnni.Ji, though it soiuetimes (:()nsist(MJ e)t

^I'veral (--(ill^Tt-L:;!! K ai'- ibit tin hishops of those inelr(j))o-
btan Sees prcsidod .a. r whole ])ro\ inces. in whadi v\<re'

maiu'
l)isli(.ps.;J;

•
>o/,nni. I list. I,, \ II, r. V II. \ 111.

J,. OH.'-,. S(.(T;it. Hist. J ,. V. ( ". \ ii. \ m. n. T'^i?

/'

\ Thfori. Ili^t I,. V. ( . X.
|l,

J''\. /'.

'. ^"^oin. Hist. I.. VII. C. i\.
[.

,--. Sdrrut. IliM L. v. C ,iii.
j'.

'.'<> /'
^' *

"prn, np. .^ri ., .^(Vi, .illd \'ril ]I.
}']), oi^, .S.'JO.
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No person can give any attention to this council, and

imagine that there was any thing like freedom of (hscussion

HI it. The emperor assembled only those bishops vvho, he

thought, would concur with him in fixing such a cr(^e(i as he

approved, and in doing every thing else that he wished them
to do; and they were not half the number that Coiistantine,
in a much earlier period of the Christian history, had as-

sembled at Nice. Theodosius would not have invited the

Macedonians to attend this council, but with the hope oi

persuading them to join the other bishops ;
and as soon as

this appeared to be impracticable, they were dismissed.

This being so soon after the time of \ aiens, who had as-

sembled several councils of Arian bishops, and much more
numerous than this, there can be no doubt but that, if

Theodosius had been so disposed, he might very easily have

brought together more bishops than he did upon this occasion,
to fix almost any other creed that he should have thought

proper.
That the bishops assembled in council had any superna-

tural direction in forming their decrees, does not seem to

have been imagined in this age. All that they j)retended to,

was to declare what, in their opinion, had btn-n the faith of

their ancestors
;
and in ascertaining this, they did not j)roceed

in any regular method of iiKjuiry into the state of opinions in

former times, but decided according to their own opinions,
which were formed under the influences that have been

described.

SECTION ill.

^Uher Endeavours of Theodosius to
sifj)j)ort

the Cuthohc Faith.

This zealous and well-disposed einjieror, uiiwilliiiu to

g've up his favourite proj(-ct of uniting all Christians in one
common faith, had recours(.' to another im^thod of gaining
his end. He summoned the h(\ids of all the ditfereut sects.

thinking that, by conferring amical)iy together, X\\cs mighl
come to some agreement. Out Nectarius, the n(?wly-('hosen

bishop of Constantinople, and Agelius, the bislioj) of the

Novatians in that city, who were both (^onsubstantialisfs,

after discoursing together on the subject, advised the em-

peror not to permit the differcmt sectaries to dis])ute togi-tlier;

5ince no differences had ever been composed by that means.

l)Ut had always been the more inflamed. They therefore

wished that he would propose to them whether they would
-^bide by the opinions oi those Christians who wrote before
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riu- (1112111 of the late tliii'crc mccs, lliiiikiiiu- tliat, it" iIk-v

.i^r^
' lo \n\\ liic matter upon this issue. th(\v might easily

i,t (• iitiihd. ;iii(l it' they letiised, they would be excom-
niunieatfd \)\ th( u' own ehurehes.

A(cordmL;iy, this proposid was uiade to \\\cm hv the

;nj|)i ror. and a ])ro|)cr tini;' was allowa'cl tju ui to liive their

niswii-N. Ijiii upon this they wcyr- divided, some thinking'
ihe pi'oj)o>al a ira'^onaMi <nie. and olheis ihe c-onti'ar\'.,

.' sprcicilK" as tluA cnn itanicd dill'ei'cnt opinions eoneernmL;
the ancient wiiti ;>

;
;ind npon this occasion not oiil\'did the

]iea(U ot tin' se\'era! Sects ditl'ci" h'oui each oth(a\ hui e\c:i

those wlio we;\' ol t!ie saiiic sccl. ihns the scheme oi

tin sr two hishops pi-o\(,'(l to he no iK'ttiT than that <>[' the

empernf. ll( theret'ore tried another (ji' his own.

l-'nnhiiL; ihai the 'leads ot' the diirerent sects could n<st

coiiU' to all'-, iiui'eeinent w ith respect to their answer to his

•

jiiestion. he, in tlie next place, (K sii'ed them to bring their

M veial (a'e((l> in writing. .Xccordmuh'. one \\ as
[)r( sented

b\ I )eni< 'philns. on tlu' part of the Arians ; another b\-

Ihinoinins himselt'. on the [)art oi' Ins siM-t ; and another by
Iden^ius ot' ('\/icum, on the part ot the Macedonians. I'or

the Allans, it seems, ware now divided into three parties,

thoiiuh It is net said in what respects those who are here

calji d .'li/diis and M(iC( (foiintns, dilVered I'rom each other:
hio the l,iii( ) w ere. projxrlv. ( 'oiisul)stantialists \\ ith respect
to th' ^(ai. thonuh not so with resj)eet to the JIolv Sihrit.
A^ hethef ;i;i\- more (a'et (h- \\cre pr(>dnced is not said. J'hesc.

'i'>>\ e\fr. the enipe|-(.i- took with Inn. into his closet ; and
h.i\ mil; pia\id l(i'\intl\. that ( iod would tiiabit linn to

d;-e, III ihe trntii. he read llu in caicliiHy <>\er. and then, as

M !
I

1 1 1
-^ I : I r 1 a 1

1

^ s; 1 \ . e ( ) 1 i d e n n n ! I u all thai made a division i n the

!'niiit\. la adiiMt- d 1 he <•< aisi: I e,l ,:ii ! i a I i'aitlionl\-; and as

'lit N < I
. ,ii i;i|i^ ht id tii!^ I: I ih. Ill al I' |\^a (I I he li' c( MiL;rei2.at aans

'he -anil !»il\ il' .:•
- .- lla'^' 'M llie e itholic ehurciies.

As : t '-- ent -
I a 1 1 hat 1 he i fii pi imi" reet i\ a d an\ aiisw er to

.a's
]

ii' I >
I |-. '.\

'

I >(
! I
eei 1 1< i on l\ he a>(a I't aMied b\ some miracle,)

'
I
- > ^ a h 1

1 1 1 1 i

'

'III-. (
I ,

'

•

I
-e , ,

1 1 . h M w I \ , r e a re I'll 1 1 \' and
j

) i o u s 1 v

• III, d . w ;- ' a i! \
'

,1 . .w II pi 1 \ ,, le (

ij)ininii, and t liere!(a'e cer-

. iiii'^ . ! lio mill' aiiioMtx diaii Hiat >t aii\ other p( rson.

it I- \ !• ''. h"W' '

I. il; il dr ei'ipi ror had not perfect
' on;' ,. !(.-, Ml il;^ II. .

I- i.ji .'I I

'- ((mncil : (ov if he had,
'hr- \,'iii! :

'

a[ii'. .il !'' ' . 1 ii \',iii.ld ha\e bet n s
i ;

p.
i-j] nous,

\ - n I

t ill U H a 1
^ I >: i

• ie-~. .;,:-- \' !...,( ei'i d- l lie enipercu'
'i.'d '.

|, lit d, ilii 11,-toi II,- -:;\ til, it ihev wt lit honn much
' II'- I lilt d, bn' '-onitcirtt fl tU' :i adiuia nts c.m tin occasion,
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111') on the defection of their friends, bv saying-, that mani/
Vitrt called^ but few choxim ; a doctrine uliich thev had not

preached when the}^ wire the majoritN .

The emperor, thinking that he had now done all that, was
\w his ptnver, to promote nniformity of opinion, hy fxaceahle.
methods, had recourse to /b/T<;. I'or

l)y
a hiw he ( nacted on

tliis occasion, he forbade all who had Ixun dtclared /urctics,

to hoKI any assemblies for pui>lic worship, to teach theii

opinions, or to ordain bisliops.* Some he banished I'rom

the citit^s. and others from the empire itself; and some he
hrandi^d with infamy, excduding them from all the rjghts ol

citizens. Bnt the historians say, that though he annexed

heavy punishments to the breacii of these laws, he was not

rigorous in exacting them, hoping to bring the sectaric^s into

the pale ol' his church by terror, as well as by rewards,
for he greatlv favoured those who came over of their own
accord.

-j-

This historv is a very instructive one, shewing how
ineffectual are all schemes to produce unitormity of opinion
in a short time. Ikit we may l)e confident that, without the

interterence of any authority, this will be the natural con-

sequence of free discussion, with r(>spect to every rpiestion
of importance, in a due course^ of time. It is in vain for

men to attempt to accelerate- the coursi^ of nature. Truth
is sure to prevail, and every thing that r(n)sonal)le men desire

will be gained ;
but sufficient time must be allowed for the

t>urpose.

During these proceeding's at Cons1antinoj)le, Alaximus
declared himself emperor in Britain,

j^:
and in opposing him

Oratian lost his life, after a reign of fifteen years, but from
'he death of his fatiier not quite eight years. § But 1 heodosius

*
By tlie Theodosiaii code, if any heretic crdaiiictl aclfik.or liiiiisolf lecoived the

'

rfice, he was fined ten pounds of fiold, nnd Uio place in uiiich it was pri fonntd
vas confistated. This was enforced l)y llonorins, against tiic Donatists. Jiiiif/haiii,

f[. p. 20. :P.)

t Soi'rat. Mist. L. v. C. x. p. 272. Sozoni. Hist. L. vii. ('. xii. p. 2fi-'. Nut

•', ithstaiidiiig the enacting of laws whicli dononncod the penalty ()rd<^atli on : iit-.nii

heretics, there is hardh anv instance of its ljein<; pnt in execmioii, Ik tort- tin < as'

of Priscillian. (P.)

" "

X
"

11 pnt potir nn affron san2:lant, la preference que (Jnitltn n\(iii donnce .i

TModose. Le chagrin qu'il con^nt d'avoir I'te ainsi ncii'liut , Ini tit pnn(he I'.

resolution dc se conferer Iiii-rnenie la Diri-nite Fmperiale." linpin, I ,. i. p. <><>.

§ Gratian had been educated with the greatest care, 1) (n- fitlur \ nlcntnnan,
nnd was, in all respects, an aci otnplished prince, lie wa- .'ocrtci-i

i';-
in~ <roop>,

vho thought he gave too much preilerencc to strangers. Fie concn::eii with Theo-
I'osius in all measures to suppress what they deemed to be heresy. C)n tlie death

"^•'^'ratian, Valentinian II. remained sole emperor of tht W < si. Kulli of them were
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marchiii,'" ;iu;iiiist limi, his own soldiers dclivcrpd him
ti}).,

jiiul he vva^ ))ul lo (K'ath.

\\ iiilc this war was carrvinu' on. two atU'iii})ts were made
Mi tiivdui- nf Ariaiiisiiu one in the L^ast, and tlie other in the

West. hi th<' absence of Thcodosius, and upon a rumonr

of iii^ di success, the Ariaiis in ( 'onstant moj)h; made an

iiisui'itctioii. in w hudi the house ol' Nectarius was burned

down.
In the \\ est. .! ustiiia. the w i t e ot" \ alentirnan. who was ai!

Arian. but who iiad no power ^^•hile lier husband was liviuL';,

endea\oure(h l»\ iiitluencina' her son. lo expel Anihros^^ iVoni

the See ot' M 1 Ian ; but the peoj)|(; took th(^ part ol' the bishe)p.

and pre\(iii( d it. N otw itlistandiuLi' this, it is sai<J. sjie rnach-

a law, b\ wiiieh all who did not subscrdx^ the creed oi

Arinununi shouhl lie ( xp(dled troni their ciinrclus, and bo

puni>lied With d(>ath. News, however, arrivini;- of the death

otdratiaii. a stop was pul to lur proceediims. As Socratt.'s

sa\s nodiini: of this law to enldrce the creed of A rinnnuin.

and on I \ mentions the attempts of J nstina to banish A mbrose.

It is prob.ible that tliis was all that she aimed at. Indeed
tin- oth» r proiect would have been absurd in the (>xtrenie.*

Tliost v\ho apostatized from the Christian religion, \\ere, by
the laws of Theodosius d( j)rived ot" tlu^ I'iLi'hts of Roman
«'itizeiis, and of that of disposing of their estates Itv will ;

:i!id \aleiitinian the youii'^cr took frr)m them the benefit

Ml i(.'eei\inu iei;aeies, or succee<linL^ to any inheritance. +

si'.crioN i\.

f''/niM/( l/o/is !>/' (I f)t/.ii</ \tit//n , ( />•// (1)1(1 1\( hiiioKs. nitJt (in

](CO///if of 'I'Ik <i(l(isiiis\ Ihidh (iiid ('linTdvlir.

W II I I I 1 Im odi 1-1 11-- \\ a^ iiiipii lyed in tin; Ivist, \ ah ntinian

ihf \'a,i/j' 1 w ,is ;i- II II f >! I II iiat( III the \\ est as (oatian had
in f II. lor I'.ii ji II Ml-- and \rbo'_avtes. eoiispi ri liu a^a nist hlii).

li'M ii I 111 ti I di i I li .
I

I

Kill this. I heodosiiis iiia|-ehed into t lie

\\ > -!. Ii a\ Mil: biiili hi^ -.on-- in ( 'oust an 1 1 iiople. and det'eatefl

I 11^1 iiMi^ IK ai A '

I'l ^ !• la ; and win ii this usurper threw him-
-tlt at ihrlccl (.] lliiiiddNiim. his'jiiards, a\ ho were appr(

-

. ••• I 1,1 I !.<, Niiil. 11.^1, 111! '!, h)..\
i>|sI,,,|,

,ii \Iil:iii, 111 :il] ni.iUd'- elalm^ to

"''.;i"M ' .

I ,,|i ,ri \v ,1. t|,( hioi.; Ill, ( hM-lMii » mill rnrs ulm i O'lisrd I Ik t ii Ir of
/''''" !/•<//// v. /' ^M /•///,,''. II Ilii-^ Kt'iiNil /.cnv/i/M, 1 \.

ji
1-. S.T

'
~' / -'. i'i-l I .

\ M, < .Mil. p. I,. S,,, IMJ. Ih,>t. L, V. C XI. Mil.
(1)1, .'70, '.'' '.

tt"<"i lilt. I ,. v ( . Mil.
|..

ji :. /'.
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}\ensive that their master would spare his life, without

waiting- for his orders, dispatched hun. Arboi^astes killed

himself.

While Theodosius was preparing- for tliis war, it was
found necessary to lay heavier taxes on tlie peojjje than

usual ; and this was the occasion of a very alarming insur-

rection at Antioch, where the populace threw down the

statues of the emperor and empress, and dragged them about
the streets. The emperor hearing of this, and being naturally

hasty, gave orders for the slaughter of many of the inhabitants,

which, when they were recovered from their fury, threw them
into the greatest consternation. Flavianus, their bishop,
interceded for them in vain; but some doletul, supplicating

songs having been composed on the occasion, some young-
men, (who were used to entertain the emperor, by singing-
while he was at meals,) were gained to sing some of them :

and Theodosius was so affected by them, that he burst into

tears, and pardoned the people. But, according to 'i'heodoret,

(who places this story after the subsecjuent on(^ eoncerning

Thessalonica,) the emperor was pacified by the remonstrances

of Macedonius, a monk, who represented to him, that, if he

was so much offended at the indignity otlered to his lifeless

statues, much more would God be offended at the violence

which he was about to commit on his living images.
Brazen statues, he said, might be replaced, but he could

not reproduce a single hair of any man whom he should [)u(

to death.*

Unfortunately, another case of provoc-ation occurred, in

which Theodosius did not check his r(?sentnient in time,

and the effects were indeed dreadful. Hutherius, the govt^rnor
of Thessalonica, had ap[)rehended a celebrated charioteer, for

attempting an unnatural crime
; but as he was much wanted

for the chariot races, which were at hand, thepo[)ulace wen^

very clamorous for his ref ase, and the officer not thinking

proper to yield to their intreatics, they grew tumultuous, and
at length killed him. Tc.e emperor lieni'iTig of tlfiN, \\as in

a great rage, and (ordered a l)arty of solduM's t(» pui to death

a certain number of the people whom tlie\' should first meet

with, without making any t!istii"'Lion
; and in (M)nsr<jnt'ncr

of this rash order, a great slaughter wa- made in tii-' rity ;

and many of the suil'er<'rs being innocenl piTsons, theif eases

excited particular c')mpassioii.

Ambrose, bishop of Milan. beiiiL; inlMrmrd <»f' tins. wlin.

"
So/.oui, Uisi. 1,. vi< 0. >;x!ii

J.
Ml" 'j"n.-(,;l i.\,A L, ..<. Kx \i.:i<j /•
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fho enijKi'or, alter his victorv over Euueimis, was al^oui ij

uo into the ehurch in that citv, he resointely i'orbacle him
IS havin-j, liis hands polluted with innocent l)lood ; and tlu'

Mnperor. having- probably repented of his rashness before,

was not ollended with his tVecdoni, but withdrew, full ot

^hanjf and rej)entance. Ilc^ aft(jruards made a nid>lit: con-

ession ot his sin, as (jther pv-nitnits did, and \\ a< U(>:

ddmittrd to communion till after the usual term ot penane(-
and in all that time he icfrained troni ucarnii; thr purph
robe. As a part of his jjeivance enjoined bv thr bishop, h)

made a law. that all capital punishments should b(^ deterred

till thirty days after the orders given for them. This story
does great honour both to the bisho}) and the emperor. \h
could not be a bad man who, though he committed so great
a fault, was capable of acknowledgiu'^- it in this manner.
Ambrose also distinguished himself bv his ordering, that tin'

^mperors. when they \\cic at church, should not sit. as th-'y
had b(,'en u>ed to do. in order to be tlu' mori' <-c)nspieu(iUS.
within the rails of the (diancel, but betore them, amouL; tin

;i»'.ople; a custom wliich Soz(.)men says was observed e\(M

after.*

Theodosius njade several reuulations m I'avour ot' public
.irtiK/. At (Constantinople thei"«- had been pcisoiis ulh-

.•nade a trade "f selling prtistitulcs. and the piacln-c haii b(( e

).')|(,ratrd on ;iicount of the ad\aiitam' which the irvcmit

had d(i-i\cd i'oim it. I'liis. howcvi'r. tln^ einpcior put a stoj

lo. as soon as In was accjuamtcd with it ; and ldorc!it ins.

'he prelcri r)i' the prieionan unards, secinu the lo<s whicl,

w>:a;ld rlience accme' to t he treasin's . sold an estate ot hi-

)wn to make It uood.t

Ouring (he -hoit tune that 'riieod(»sin'- was in |ta|\. In-

jii-ativ bi iietlied the . it\- of Koine. Ill part b\' his liberalities,

bill eleetlv l)\ icniosMii; two '_;i'(-at nuisances, the de-e* .\ crv

of on. olWhich w .1-' aceidciitai. but \cr\ fi >il iiie Oe Iheo

w as in the ei t V a hii-'c bin idiir.;- w here bread wa- iiia<it' lo b(

h^lribtitid to t hici I i/eii--. and beiii'j, near ^onie pnMie st,\\-s

-Mtn^ef'- Weic ii\ thix iiK alls otteli decoxcd illlo it. ailO

'mMiu St i/cd
i|]!'i;i.

wi-y, rnmpellfd loWi'l'k all ! I a M' h . es

order ui'oilM.d. ()ih- of 'l"heod(c>nis's snidici s t( || liitt. ihi-

-nat'e ; but dra wiiiu h I- -word, ami k i lli ir_; tlios( whiiWMri,*!

iias e detained him. Ip made his escape; and the .inpi-KM
m ini;- iiil(M-ined of It. onli n-d \\\ the piM'^oiis who liad been

<<\n. Hist. 1 ,. VII. ( . x\v. p,

Mr. ,\. 1>. ;j<' /' i

'J )i( u(l. 1 hhl. 1>. V. < . xvu. x\)ii. i>.
-; i

' ''
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concerned in this horrid busiiu'ss. to be jHinished as they
deserved, and the place to be demolished.

It had been a custom in one part of Kome, that women,
convicted of adultery, sliouh.l be ex[)osed to j)rostitution with

any persons wlio chose to have commcrcf v.itii I'lcm. I'liis

indecency was also forbidden by TheodoKius, and othrr mon-

projjer punishments provided for the case.-^'--

Theodosius continued some time at Milaji a rer tlit^

reduction of Kuo'enius, and findino- himself inchsposed, (Phi-

lostorgius says his disease was a dropsy, I) sent for his son

Honorius from Constantinople. On Ids arrival he foimd

liimself better, and intended to have presided at theCircensian

sames, which were to be exhibited on the occasion oi' his

victory ;
but being w^orse after dinner, he desned his son to

preside, and in the night following lie died, A.D. ,'JOo, in

the sixtieth year of his age, antl tlie seventeenth ol' his reign,

leaving two sons of the same religions j)ersiiasion with liini-

self, of whom Arcadius, tlie elder, reigned in tiic Kust, and

Honorius, the younger, in the W^est. Addressing liimself to

his sons just before his death, he exhorted them, not only as

individuals, but as emperors, to cultivate sincere piety.
"
By

this," said he "
peace is maintained, and war extinguished :

by this, enemies are dispersed, and victories ac(piired."+
Several circumstances in the history of Theodosius, discover

much true greatness of mind. He was raised to the empire
without any intrigue, or endeavours of his own, by the mere

opmion of his merit and ability ;
an opinion which was

abundantly justified by his subsequent conduct. IJy Ins

ability as a warrior In^ saved the state, and he was tin; steady
friend of Gratian, who called him to partake of the empire,
and to his family after him, without ever seeming to wisl;

for more ])Ower than was allott(Kl to him. He \ cry proj)erly

revenged the death of his benefactors; but if .Xlaxiniu^

would have been cont(Mit with his success against C7iali;m.

he would have divided the eminre witli him rather than risk

the injuring of it by a civil war.

if 'riieodosius had the virtues, he had also th(^ i'aults (>!

Constantino ;
or rather. Ik; fell into the same //i/>;/(i/a. le

tiiinkin;^- it his duty to suj^port the right faith I'y civil ])o\\('i.

But this had !);'en doin.' \vitliont any censin'<^ b.y all thr

Christian emperors belbre Iiim, except Jovian, who did not

bve long enough i'ully to d(]clare himself, and ail ulio fol-

*
Socrat. Hist. L. v. C.xvjii. p, 2S4. iP.) f ''i^< ^- ''• * "

1' ''-^^ /'
y

X Socrat, Hist. 1^. v. (L xxvi, p. u04. S.jzotu U\s'.. 1- vn C. .\vi\ p. ';..>,

'Ihood. Hibl. L V. C, XXV p ^2:^. F
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lo'vV'd liiin trod in the s'lmc stops. Indeed, the late reformei •

front iN>pri'v did not tlnnk it right to leave truth unsupported
f)v civd power. it IS much to he lamented that this idea,

vviiirh has heen produetive of so mueh ( vd. should ever

havt heen taken up, and should have heen acted upon so

lonu. l)ui the most enlighteiud oi' the ])resent agi-. cannot

>up})Ose that even tliemselves would have judged, or acted

olhcrw ist^, than great and ^^ise men did in this early [)eriod.

Idieodosius was in some rcs])ects more tolerant than some
of the hishops ot" i is aue. I'or when the monks of C'allinica,

in the East, wlio had lu'en disturhed in their devotions by
^omc Jews, had, m rev(mge, burned their s\nagogue, he

ordered the C'ounr of the East to rebuild it at Ids own

»^xp( n.sc
; though, by a hotter, and the personal application

of And)rose. he ^^•as induced to revoke tile order.*

As tar as a]q:)ears, I heodosius. to all the ability of a greai

•j:en(;ral, adrled a constant (Jesire to administer the ati'airs ot

the empire in the best manner, without being drawn aside

by private gratihcation, or ])ersonal resentment. That he

had strong passions, trom which perhaps no truly great man.

[h\ winch 1 here mean a man of great energy of mind, and a

rapacity for pubhc business,) was ever wholly exempt, is

evident from tlio history of wiiat })assed with respect tc»

,'\ntic)(h and Thcs'-alonica. I]iit in both cases he had great

provoc.iiioiK and io- DtlciKH' was foiIow»-d b\' sincere repent
-

iuicc. Ii')ni lh( id^ a tliat I Ikinc of the' character of J idiaii,

if he liad rei'jned iiaii so loiiu as Tluxxlosius dul. lu^ would
lia\(: Imcii capable o| inuc-h greater (M'uelties. and witlioui

ii
pi-iil mil: <•( them.
IMm!( '--hii-j ii;s ^;i\s, that Idieodo^ius \\ ri> aihhcted to

iiieiiip,'r;ii're. aiid tliat t he (fi^order (if wliadi lie died wa»-

Mduuhl fill bv itf 'hit the orthodox liistt>r!an>< pra'se hm:
1. 1' hi^ ^mImm i\ ;iiid iiK M!ei;it loii ; >a\ iii'j that in these resptH't-

!!' \va-^ ihf i-e\(ise ot ir:iiaii. whom hegreati\ resetidileii

;ii nifi^a other
ji:,!!

ieii!;M'>. and e\eii 111 hi-- ])ersi>ii.+

si,( IION \.

Of J li iitlti nisur III tlix I^rrxxl.

1 ILT. thi^ reiuii It 1- leiiiarkalile that the lleathen'^ had

mode no alteiiipt'-
ti) ti -!iM( lh( ir worship, hut had st en tin

III Aii)hrn.u,^)yr?i, \ \'.''\ r. -\- llisf. L. XI. ('. u.
]>.

.')S0. I'.

<- \ ,< tci^ . li.'.r,iO( r ufTli'.cd" IT- L'Dilnrr, IX. i>. 17, x^oU: |t-
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flestruction of" many oftheir temples, and tlie prohibition ot"

their sacrifices and festivals, with siknt indignation. But
the zeal of Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, in executinj^
the orders of Theodosius, to destroy the temples in that

city, provoked them beyond their usual forbearance, or any
prudent regard to consequences.
On the request of the bishop, a temple of FJacchns had

been converted into a Christian church
;
and when the secret

places of this temple were laid open, tin* bishop made a

public spectacle of whatever was found in them, and espe-

cially of some Phalli. I'his ridiculous exhibition of the

symbols of their worship, the lieathen inhabitants could not

bear
;
but suddenl}- rushing upon the Christians, they killed

and wounded many, and then took possession of the temple
of Serapis, .situated on an eminence ;

and sallying from that

place, as from a fortress, they seized many Christians, and
when they refused to sacrifice, cruelly tortured them. They
even crucified some, and put others to different kinds of

death.

The magistrates then interposed, and would liave per-
sr.aded the people to leave the temple, and cease from hosti-

lities. But this made them the more insolent; and Olym-
pius, a pliilosopher, encouraged them to persist, and die

fighting for their religion. And when they were discouraged
at the havoc that was made of their images, he told them
that the images were perishable things, but that the divinity
which resided in them went up to heaven, and could not be

liurt. They therefore remained in the temple, and nothing
was done to molest them till the emperor's orders were

received. In the mean time, Q,reat numbers of the Heathens,
alarmed at what they had done, fled to different })laces,

Olympius to Italy, and two grammarians, llelladius and

Ammonius, to Constantinople, where Socrates the historian

says that he attended their lectures when he was a young
Jiian.

At It^ngth the orders of Theodosius arrived, and they
were those of a truly Christian emperor. He freely [)ar(loned
all who had been concerned in the disturbance, hoping that

by this generosity he might gain them over to ilif Christian

religion ;
but he orden-d all the lieathen templi s, without

distinction, to be totally demolished.* In doing this the

statues were converted into vessels for the use of tlu^ church

* This order, my autlior, I suspect, Iiiul not sufficiently considoroil, or he vvouKl

have deemed it more worthy of an emperor than of a Chnttu.H. Sec Lardntr's cou-

syre of Coiistantine, svpra. p "280, Note f-

VOL. VIII "-2 1
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ot' ,\1< x;ni(ina. I>ut 'riicophilus preserved one of them, that

If iiiiuht !>« occiisionally exposed in pubhe, lest the lleatheu>

>hnidd di n\- that thev ever had had such objeets ol' worship.
'I'll!-. AnminiiMis rook ver_\ liL as it was preserved, lie said,

lor no otiici- j)ur}K)se than to turn his religion into ridicule.*

I n <()i\\' other places also, besid.rs; A lexandria. the Heathens
at this tinif t'ought tor tlnnr relio;i(jn. as the people of i^:>tra

aiKJ Aero|)olis in Ar;ibia, those ot" Raphui and Gaza in Pales-

tine, and those ot' Jleliopolis in Phenice, In Svria the

[)eoplt^ ot Apamea, on the rivei- Axius, commoidy ny,\dc use

of a c:arris()n of the people of (iaiilee, and other countr\

pcojji.t iVoin the villages about Mount Libanus, for the defence

ot' th( ir t. inples; and Marcellus, the bishop of the place-;

l')-,t liis lite m conse(|nence of an over zealous and imprudent
attniipt to jHit an vy\<\ to their worship,

Jhaniiu- that the most considerable of their temples was
i!i Aul'»n. a (listriet of Apamea, he to^^k a company of sol-

<ii(is and Liladiatdr^^. in order to demolish it
;
but being' him-

M ll' lame, Ik^ leinaineil at some distaiie*' til! the business

•-iiould b( done. Put wliih^ his peoj)le were busy in dtmio-

lishmu' the 1ein])le,t the I but hens, seeing him alone, rushei'i

upon him. and burned him alive. I'or some time the per-

petrator^ ot' this murder were unknown, but atferwards thcN

wch di--e(i\ered. and tjie sous ot" Marcellus were desirous ot

it\ ( II- Ml'., llieir latliei-''^ dciiili. Put a s\iiod of tlie proxine*
torbadi It. ;dlt'_;iir_; ijini it \\a-< Hot rea--(»nable to re(]uire am
sal ista't ioii ioi tills d( atli. when both tin dtM'eas(Mi liimselt.

and lii-> 'liildieii and Ineiids. had eau-^e to t;i\c thanks tor it.

:-iii'( ti< had the honour oj d\iii'; m the (Must ot" (iod."*"

It ;^e\idint. Irom tlic laet of these t^'UipIt^ and imar,''es

ba.x ii"_; !)< I II Mifti red to I'eiiiaiii ^o loiiu u lid i^t ii I'bt'rl. thai the

iM'di r^ ot till
]iri

(• (I mil:' emperors l(ir tin- deiii' iliti'in o|' surli

tliur."- had not I h < ii (\c<-uled Willi rigour. The lieatheii

Nso'diip w a- k'pi M]i III --o niaii\- places, that if there liad

becu :iii\ !hiir_: I .'.--i 1 1 i;i 1 1 ii'_; in it. M iniL:ht ha\i' hail liv lu!}

*
-'( I .it. I 1 i-e I ' . e. ,•,!.

|,.
,!. •^.r/mn lli-l. \ \ii ( .x\ p 2''>6. 'I'iirui].

)|-,I I, -v. e.X :•, p '',. /'. I,:r,l„,r, [\.
j,]

,. I ,S— 1 Ol ..

• W liMi , '/7(ru',.., / ,' -, ihur .ipin arrd "
i iK trmn, ,,i' ,t j J,i,l, c.lout, ;uid (iiti-

(Irl. '1 111'
i.,..

i:itlun .it t!i. l!', ',../•,; r.. ,;,/.•,.,, -^ -.,,.(, ;j ,-,•/.. y. ,'•. y. :r, .p'f: vv
: >..'^,,.'. • > .

]<.
'-':, Jjndn.r, I \ .

1 1|
..

I OS, | (if).

;
>M/,.ni. IJNl. I . VII. ( v.v.
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MK. Ihoiil. liisl. l.v.i \\\ \ljU. P

/,v/. (/((( '
. I \ .

I 'I
I l'>7 — 1 . ' . -•• ii' I' 111 it iniiMi 1 i.il ( 'hi iNti.ni t liii-. ,

.jij!i,i|,|\ dccKips ;

"
111' .oi'i'l \\ 1^ mil' h lii ih' II Jit I'l '1' iMiimi. tliat the drath ..t' Man .Jlu.-, oii^jtit

ii it t. 1.' .iMii.;i a. Ill li'd liM.iiulit It.
ii|Mili IniiLsrlf hv til^, \ii.ltnt

()r(jcc('«lni^'<

•'; iin 1 111.- 11' lulili'iiir-, wIim, uh!..-,!, wcit rrrDiioms, hut nrvf'i tliclc.'.s %Vfrf fj'ii<
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effect. But every exhibition of the heathen worshij), after

the promiilo^ation of Christianity, only IcncUd to expose it to

ridicule. The same advantaq'e, we nerd not donht. -Al truth

and o-ood sense, will have in time, over error and absurditv
;

and the corruptions of Christianity, when thev are fairlv

exhibited, will fall betbre the pure and [.renuinc; doetrines of

it, as Heathenism did before Christianity itself.

A more peaceable attempt was in this period made at

Rome, countenanced by a person of the highest reputation.

Though a Heathen, to restore some of the ceremonies of Hea-
thenism in that city. 1 mean the recpie.st that was made by
the senate, and presented by Symmachus, to \'alentinian

the younger, during the usur{)ation of I'Uigenius, to replace
the image and altar of A'ictory, which had been fixed befon;

the senate-house, and at which the senators had been accus-

tomed to swear allegiance to the emperor when they entered

upon their office. Constantins, when he was at Home, A. 1).

356 or 357, liad ordered this altar to b(' renuned : but,

having been restored by Julian, it had contimied till it was

again removed by Gratian. A. D. ,']S2 ;
m hen he liktnvise

seized the lands which had been allotted for the mainteiiance

of the priests and the sacrifices, and abrogated the privileges
of the vestal virgins.

Complaints were made on th(> subject; but (iratian paid
no regard to them, thit not long after his death the senate

sent this deputation to \ alentinian the younger ;
and it may

not be amiss to consider what was alleged by so aide a man
as Symmachus in favour of Heathenism, in < ; late a peri<:>d.

And, very happily, we have this petition entire, so that we
can satisfy ourselves that it contains nothing that any reason-

able man can now think deserving of attention. 1 he amount
of the whole is. that Heathenism was th-^ religion of their

ancestors, and that the empire flourished by its means.

Speaking in the person of Rome, lie says,
'• Let me live in

my own way. I am free, and have a right to do so. J'his

way of worship has brought all the vorld into obedience to

my laws. These rites drove Hannibal iVom my vvails, and
the Gauls from the Capitol. And have I lived so lonti to

be corrected in old au;e ? Let me know what this new
institution is? Sure 1 am, to ret-laim old aye is an unrea.-:on-

able and dishonourable undertaking."
This petition likewise mentions a general famine, as having

followed the confiscation of the revenues winch liad tx t>n

appropriated to the maintenance of those ceremonies. But

»-0 this it was justly replied by Ambro>iej and otiiers. vyhc
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opjui-r(!
the ))etitioii,

that the religion of Roiue had been

ore;itlv chaiiQed since the time of Romulus, and that it was

hmhiv reasonahle that the world should be allowed to grow
\Mser. As to the janiine. it was only local, and did not afflict

the wliole empire ;
and such calamities had l)een frequent iu

;',!! times. Accordingly no regard was paid to this petition.

In A. 1). :3S8 it is sujiposed another petition was made to

I h( odosius, to procure the restoration ot this altar ot Victory,
and that this retjuest also was supported by Symmachus,
Hiit it had no more etfect than the former. However, in

A . I). .;;)y, whirl) was after tlie death of A'alentinian, Eugenius.
rf^stored this altar; and at this rime, as this usurper was dis-

post d to favour the II<Mthens. their expectations were greatly
raised ; \ic*in!s \\ ere multiplied in Rome, all kinds of divi-

iiatu'ii >vrre practised, and Flavianus, the prefect of the city,
V. iio was thought to bi' very skilt"ul in those rites, encouraged
I'ltLicnius with slroiiu' assuranct^s of success and victory.
Notwithstaiidinu thi<. In- was soon defeated ; and after his

death it cannot be doubted that Theodosius ordered all that

had Ijceii (\ii])e with respcet to the altar of Victory to be

undone, thouL^h no i»articular mention is nuide of it by his-

loritni'-. It was thoiiuht extraordinary that luigenius, who
v\a-> a Cliii^tian himself, slionld oblifi'c the Heathens so much
a> lie (lid in tins ic-;pect. aiul Ambrose remonstrated aorainst

It. The whole ot' this acc-ount is extracted from Lardn('r,

to wlio-e aiithontn's 1 re for m\ reader.*

Wi ma\ now t xpicss our surprise, that a man of virtue

and al)ibtv. as S\ inmachus was, shoidd adlieri> to a reliLrioii

II. fa\oi!r(»f which he had '^o liitle to all(\Lj;(\ Hut at this

I mie ) l< alht lis oT hi< c|iaract( r were ^•ery few . and they were
infinit* l\- ont-!iiinib( ltd l)\ men ot' superioi" \ irliie and abilit\

^\ilo 'oiit iiinalK b.cainc (

'

Inist ian<. It is viyy possible that

S\niinaehns. like IMinv i!ic \ on n<_;' ';, Marcus Antoninus.
and iii.,n\ <ilh<i lloallnns. who were both men of letter^

and na n of b' i-,; n, -.^. niijht ha\i' L;i\'eii \-ery bttle attention
'o t he s|]i,|, ,

1 , ,| ( III i^i i.iiin \ ; and in this case llunr t^])imon
on'jhi not to!ia-,i .Mi\wri-h t at all. A t this da v we see men
ot t he be-^i ninh i -t aial inu<- ci t her t iirouuh inattention or pre-
imli'-e, maintain oiniiioiis \\hich tho^e who give more atten-

tion to rlu - ib|ict. and ao' le^s jire|U(iiC(^d. are well sati'^fitMl

h ! \ ( no ri a -onabh' n .n ndal nui .

I ho iniinU oj' lilt n arc subject to a great variety ol mflu-
' iM'. ;, whndi, 1 ndepeii'ltiit l\ t)f an\ thing that can be called

•
'1. M. 1\. pp. .: ,', .Vf. r Woik , ]\. pp. iS2_I.l',; "ivhta-f m:< a trari'^la'

n ! "I lilt jutitinv t ntirc, with tlic nn^'iiKt! imiirxrcl.
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evidence^ mislead them in judgiiiu concerniiii; truth ; and

iiothinii" more stronsa,lv bir.sses iiiosi men, and especiallv the

virtuous and well-disposed, than respect for tlie opinions and

practices ot their parents and rtMUOte ancestors.

Consid'^ring the progress that Christianity liad made i)V

Us own evidence before the time of C'onstantinc^, it can he no

wonder that, when it had the additional aid of civil j)Ower,
It should so soon complete its triumph over Heathenism.
It is to be regretted, honever, that it should not have been

sufl.Ted to complete this triumph, as no doubt it \vo\ild have

done, hy the same means by which it first made its way in

the world. But Theodosius, in whose time the remains ot"

the ancient religion must have been inconsiderable, and nut

at all formidable, was too impatient to clear his dominions
of it.

It having been observed that the Heathens, from ancient

custom, went to particular places for the observance of cer-

tain rites, Theodosius from the beginning of his reign forbade

ail access to such places, and many of the temples he entirely

destroyed ; so that the Heathens, having no places of wor-

ship to go to, by degrees frequented those of the Christians,

especially when they found some amusement in their fes-

tivals.

It being observed, however, that many of the Heathens,
when they were deprived of their temples, sacrificed and

performed their other rites within their own [)remises, Theo-
dosius made a new law, by which this private exercise of

the heathen religion was punished with confiscation ofgoods.
and even with death.

When this law was carried into execution in Kgypt, the

people were exceedingly ofi'<nded that they were not per-
mitted to sacrifice to the river, as their ancestors had been
used to do, and were apprehensive tliat it would not rise as

usual, in consequence of it. It was even feared that there

would be an insurrection on this account. J5ut the emperor
being informed of it, replied, that the flowing of the Nile,
and the plenty depending upon it, were not to be j^relerred

to our duty to God. "
May the river," said lie,

" never

flow again, if it cannot be procured without charms, sacri-

fices and blood !"' However, the emperor persevered in his

measures, and it was observed that the Nik- was so tar from
not rising, that it rose so high that the people were afraid of

an inundation
; and this was a means of bringing over many

of the heathen Egyptians to Christianity.*
• Sozom. Hist. L. vii. C.xx. p. S09. (P.) Lard-.er, IX, p, i6?. See s?q>ra,

pp. 279, 405.
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SKCTIOX Vi.

(>!' //if rr/sri/lfi/n/s/s t/iid I '///((trnins /n tlu)i Feriod,

1 x rills ici'^ii there aio'^e ;i new seel in ill' W est, whicli is

not ^o iiiiieli as iioticiil 1)\ iiiy
of the (ireek wrilers. 1 mean

the Fr/s('///i(i/us/s. v:h.^ held a inixuire d' (niostie and Uni-

tarian opinions. !"iie oi'iL;ni of this sect, says Sidpiciiis
Sev( rus.*^ is from J",u\ j)l,

from which connlry one Mai'cus,

<i nati\'e oi' Menijjhis. hroULiht it into Spam. I lis first con-

V(M-ts were A-apt'- :» vvomaii ot' rank, and llelpidius, a rhe-

torician ; hut the name was derived trom their disciple

I^risr'il!i(ni, a man of a nol)le family, very wealthy, learned

and ehxineiil. In other resp<cts also this writer gives him a

ver\ Inuii ' haracter, savmu that lie ecjiially excelled in the

'jualifiealions oi' hods and nnnd, that he was capable ot

l)earin<4 w alehmg, liunt;er ami thirst, that he was not desirous

ot" ae(|ii iiini; any thing, and N'et}' modtM'ale m th(^ use (>f what
he did possess.
As soon as l^riseiUiaii Ix^^an to teaeli, he nr.uh^ many con-

verts, hotli among ])ersons ol' rank and those of thc^. lowe\

(lasses
; and the >\ onieii Hocked to hini in crowds, his mo-

d<'St appeaianee ins])iring all ])ersons with reN'erence. By
this means hi^ doctrine sotui snr<,'ad throiigli all Spam, and
was reeci\cd hy som,. Itishops, among whom were inslaiitms

and Sahiamis. Ad\L;inus, the liishoj) of (/ordnha, in whose
nei'4lihoni'hoo(l the new sect sprt ad the most, <'ngaged Ifla-

tMis, an oM hishop. to oj)i)ose them. Hut he Ixinu much
t<to \ioh'iit, the IhiseiHianis! -, \\-en iiuacased. railnr than
• limmish^'d , m eijl!>e(p|enr( e)t' his inttlteK lice.

.\ittr rumdi ci )uii*'\ trs\ , a s\ nod \\a> h( id on tlie suhject
at S.ira'^ossa, at w hieh tin- lii->hop-, I k un A (pi it am a. m (jlan],

\\*-X*- pr. s.iit ; ;iiid the T T isi d 1 1 a 1 1 1st s )iot <dl<>osii|o In attend,
thc\ W'lc eoiid. Ill II, (I 111 I h( ir ahseiiee, and m this sentein.M

Wfr., ])ai t Kiihnlx iii\M|\(d iiislantius ami Salvianiis. who
\\ e'le l)isliop>. and I 'riscj 1 1 laii a 11(1 lltlpidius. w ho w t re la\ '-

lU'ii ; and tlii.si who should ree(M\t' thrin into eoniiminion
\\yyr ordtrcd to he i xeoiimi umea 1 1 d. In the mean time.

lustantius and S,il \ i;i nils ordained I'risci 11 laii alusjiop; i)ut

idatius, and Ithaein^. who had Ix t n apponittd to ae(|uaint
•idi( r Inshopi, with ilw decrees of the s\ nod. liein^ nic-re

nru<'iit than e\( r to suppress this risiim- sect, hcfoir il shoiild

liav.-
a'-rpiirrd mor*; sir< imtli, \er\ imprudently, says our
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author, applied to the secular iudgos to banish the htreties

from their cities. In consequence oi' tliis a rescript was

procured t'rom the cnipcror (iratian, hv which thty were
banished not only from the cities, but t'roni tiie empire, so

rliat ibr some time they were totally disperse il.

Hut Instantius, Salvianus and I'riscillian went to Ronje.
lo clear thems(dves of what was laid to their charge, befcie

Damasus, the bishop of that city, and in their wa\ thev
made many converts, especially amon>4 the mure serious kin*l

of the lower people. Damasus refusing to see them, and
Ambrose of Milan being etpially hostile to ihem, they ap-

plied to Macedonius, an oificer near the emperor's person.
and by his means prociu'ed an order to restore them to their

churclies
; and on this Instantius and Priscillian rc^turned to

Spain ;
for Salvianus had died at Rome.

The enemies of Priscillian being disappointed in iheir lar-

llier applications to (iratian, lurned tlieii' c.e-^ towards

Maximus, who had assumed the (-mpire in iiritain
;
and on

]iis arrival at Triers, and hearing wliat was siigmsied li^ainst

Priscillian and his i'riends, he a|)pointed a synod to meet
at Bourdeaux. There lnsi;intius was dep()se(j. but Priscillian

appealed to the emperor. AV'heu the cause came to be heard,

Ithacius, who undertook tiie accusation of l?riscillian, was so

violent, that he accused almost all persons ol'a studious turn,
of being favourers of Priscillian, without excepting even

Martin, the bishop of Triers, who had strongly ol)jtcted lo

bringing this case before a civil tril)unal, and at w hos(,' inter-

cession Maximus had promised that no capital {)unishmi'nt
should be inflicted in the case.'* But on the ap])lication of

other bishops, he referred the cause to Evotlius, the prefect,
a violent man, wdio scntenccMl Priscillian to be put to death ;

and accordingly he was executed, to<iether with several of

his disciples, of whom also some were banished, and others

had their goods confiscated.

These proceedings, however, were so far trom puttin:; a

stop to the doctrine of Priscillian, that it was propauaiul
farther than ever, in constKpience of them. I'^or his lolloui ;s.

who had before res{)ected him as a saint, now hoiiouit d him
as a martyr, and the l)odies of those who had been put to

death on this occasion, were carried to Spam, and bnned
with th(^ greatest solemnity. The followers of Priscillian,

our author says, even swore by his name ; and the disturbance

•
St. Martin, in Fraiicf, fxcotuimiiiiiaftd a bisliop, fcr accusing certain firrftics

to Maximus, the usurper of the cnipirc, who put th<ni t.i fjt.itli. F. Paul's //;yf.

of </ic Inquis. p. 8. (P.; Lardner, IV, pp, 461, 467, t70, 171.
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\\ liK-li nroso tVoiii tins husinoss was not at, all allayed tiftceii

\ iMi- :i![rr\\ aids. \vhi("li was tin,' time ot" his writing ; but

]), ,t^,'iil)' s niurli of the con!"usion which then prevailed

ju th^' eomitiv, to the ainbilion, and ollur vices, of the

J ii;ii ii»e I'riseilliauists ht^ld soiiie (Jiiostie opinions,
,•;., 'let in (i.):iiited. because they are universalK ;iscribed t()

tii> III. 1 )it\ i-.)!isider(.Ml nialter as the cause ol'ail cn il : they
( n: !i ii:;!' i\ n\ :ria'i\ ,

and said thai the souls ot' men werc' ni

a(h'!ii;' subst;;u( I- : r.nd having' oU'ended in heaven, were

siiit iiii'- '..(MiM-. ['-, [ Miuii^i'mient ot" their sins. Ijike many
(li [\]r cii! 'N

^ '!)e it!''.-, ti'K; pi"! sci II lau ists were famous for

thi II a'l^ti i'l \ .-U'! .'uriifiv'iicioiis, and ther<?{bre were jirobably
th. -^i in •, ,-n>]< "

'. an Philaster calls A/jstitK u/(s, in (iaul.

Sj a ii. ,1' 't .\(_
ji e:iiK'. With respect to the person of C In' is t,

A\'-^:\ I s.i'.s ih.t, Uiey agretxl with Saixdlius ; and Pope I.eo,

w'n' \' i > til ir bitt(>r enemy, says that tiiey had drawn in the

j,;.|H()M
di |*;!ul of >Samosata and IMiotinus.

it w;!-- 1,1 ii svnod of Bracar<J, (Hraga.) the merro})olis of

( .•iiliici:;. ii! '-pain, which Avas called for the purpose of con-

(h-iuniiiu iiK' r!i>>eiilianists, that the addition oi Filioque^

(and III till' Son.) which alt(M*wards was the great bone of

coiitcinioii between the l^astern and AVc^stcM'u churches, was
iii'st imiodiKM (1 into tlie Constantinopolitan cr(.'ed. The

bi-.liM])-, who were assend>led on tins occasion, tn repeating
thi' er, 1(1 of this council, iii'^tead of conlentin<i' themselves
with s,i\ iii-\ accordmi^ to it. that the Moly Spirit proceedeth
I'ruiii ihi I'</f//()\ s;iid. \vho })roce(Hleth from llu Father iuid

llf yn// ; bfljl^ led to It, it js supposed, b\' SOU ict ll i liuwll icll

.ipp;i>,iehed to it m ;m e])isrle which Popi^ l>eo ;id{h'(^sse(l

t' ill. -in,

rii" \' i-;i_;(it h^, \\ hi I Wert ( at lio| ie<. It ceixcd t his addition,
Old It w ;i^ ;i(i r, 1! t tcil ill I lie councils ol I 'i )!((!( ). 1 1 also passed
IMt) < i.iill, ;i^ \\i- f :iMi li\- tlir sviiod id' A I'les. h( 1(1 Ullder

( lei: 1. i'-,,;^i i, . I !ii ( liM reh ot |{< mil d id not |-ecfi\-e t he creetl

\.:!li i 'ii-^ .' Id o loll, till :i !( iju t line at'ti rwards. b\- Nicholas
!.. a'-conhii, t>. -oiiic, ;!||(| Siruiii^ III., a<'cordinL:" to

'if-i-. Ihit I ; 1' .11111- -,i\ >, It was dour bv l>eiiedict \'ll..

v.\\'.'. at tie o (

jii'
n1 . ,| tile emperor I loin'w ordered the creed

'•I la -uiiu III tia rluiK Ii m) IIouk with this addition, after

'ill- uo>p( I. a- M had h.-on iivualK xim- m the \\ Ot.
i li''- adiiitioii to tia- < i. t (I. \\;is (lir principal cause of the

-ell oiii Im t W e, II t he ( Hi t L aial t he Lai ill ehuiadlCs ; the tor 111 er

'

'lajil.diii.ii-. and Set iniii-l\ with reason, that tli. Latin:-,

'a ;'!' tlijs addition t(_) lie ( leed Without the anthontv ot )
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general council.* This is one romarkahio instance of great
eflects arising from small causes ; hut all historv, civil as

well as ecclesiastical, ahounds with them. Trilling as this

circumstance of the addition to the creed may ht^ thoug-ht,
it is of as much importance as any thing that was decitled at

the general councils of Ephesus, or Chalcedon.
That the Friscillianists were not, in all respects, Gnostics,

or Manichaeans, is evident from their receiving, according to

Austin, all the books of Scripture, even the apochryphal ones,

though he says they misinterpreted or perverted them.f

Of the Unitarians.

We hear very little of any Unitarians in this reign ; there

ts, however, an account of Bonosus, a bishop in Macedonia,
who was accused of the heresy of Photinus, and likewise of

maintaining that Mary, the mother of Jesus, had commerce
with her husband Joseph, after his birth. Nysius of Thes-

salonica, and other neighbouring bishops, taking the affair

into consideration, they condemned Bonosus, and forbade

those who had been ordained by him to hold any communica-
tion with him. Mention is also made of Bonosians, who
were Photinians, in a council at Aries, held in the time ot

Pope Siricius. i. e. between A. D. 3So, and A. D. jy l.J

SECTION VII.

Of the Avians atid JSoratians in this Rdi^n.

In this reign the Arians were much divided among them-

selves, the Eunomians as well as the other denominations of

Arians. Eunomius himself, while he lived in Constantinople,

performed divine service in the suburbs of that city, or in

private houses within it. In this situation he wrote many
books, and had many followers

; so that in a short time his

disciples in that place and neighbourhood were verv numer-
ous. On this account he was banished to Chalcedon. w here,

according to Philostorgius. he lived in a garden ntar the walls

of the city. This, however, was not found to he ^ufheiiMit;

for Theodosius, having discovered that some [)ersoiis in his

court had adopted the opinions of Eunomius, not only

•
Sueur, A.D. 447- -P-)

t Hist, of Earl,/ Opinions, B. iv. C. lii. (P.) See Vol. VU.
J Binnii Concilia, I. Pt. i. p..564. Le Sueur, A.D. 3«9. i''P-J Bouosus thouglir

'*

Marj had other children after the birth of Jesus," Lardner, IV. p. S63.
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ba!ii-lu''l tluir. tVcuii his palace, but sent l^unoniius hinibcir

t'r('i;i ( iialct tiou to Halniyris, iii Myesia. upon the Danube.
y>ul liiis pl.iCr l)(

liig-
soon ai'UrwaRfs taken b}' the JSarba-

rian-, \)r was baaushed to C'a'sarea, in Cap]:a(iocia, and as

he had lorniely vvritten against Irasil, tlie bishop ol' that eiiv.

he was pt lanitii-d to hve on an estate oi his ow ii m Dacoroenij
uhtre, I'h.i iost(ji'uius sa\ s, that himseb''. wdien he ^^as twenty
years ot' auc, saw iiiin. lie (hsenbrs him as a man of a

most
>nLi.iL;iiig person and address, as well as extraordinary

genius, lie was, I doubt not, a man of' excellent character.

as w ell as ot' uica.t ability. This writer says, that ncitiier

A(,'tins nor I'hinonuus officiated as bishops, though they were
considered as the heads of all the bishojjs c^i' their persuasion.
Eunoinius he says, never administered the i^orci's Sujjper
after lie left ('y/icum.-'^

Ii aving mentioned these particulars conccM'ning Eunomius,
't may not be anuss to ])lac(; here wliat lMl!lostol•^ins says
;onceininu tin end of AT'tiu'-. When he left ( 'onstantinople,
he r(>t!ied to l.esbris, wliere he livad on an estate which
Julian gave him, m the neii;hbourhood ot' Mitylene. Bein^
•.ecused to Procofiius of takiULithe part ot \ alens, it was with
ddhcnlt\' that h» escapetl death durmu' that usui"})ation.
After rhis he livc:d Avith Kmiomius and I'dorinus, at

^'

''Mistantiiiojde. and not lon^ attei' dnd. I'.unoinius himself
^ leisiiiM- )|j., rves.t

I'.uiioii.iii-^ \\ ii-^ ,U(-e"c<lt'd h\ 'I h( ophron MIS, a ( appadfician,
!^ I'.MiioiiiKis iiims( If was. H( inu' cc^nversani in the philo-

M'jpliy oi A nsloi |c. he niauita iiied. that as tin nus clianucNl from
b.Mii- tiitnre. to tilt presi'iit. and from that to the pa-t. the

l)i\iin Ihini^ liifii-;'il'. as to his know I«m|-«-. must chaiiLie also.

l^ut lii> ii( aiTis. belli',: <i|feiidr(l at this doctrine. •xpclhMl him
MODI till ||- ( liurcli, ;iiid :ilb I ihi- In had <li'-( iphs who bore
h 1^ o\\ II name.

N'a f .!!'_; .liter. I',iii\( li!i;^. wiiiahcr iMinomian. manitaiiiin;.:-

ihat siiic ( hii-t fad aH tiim-s d(|i\(M'fd to him tiom the

f ;;i 'M i'. Ill iiii;->t Lie i\\ t \ ( ii 1 he ( la\ o|
| udLiUKaii ,

and others

"I dl'' -ict II' il a(i|)o e. inu I >f t ins opl llioll. he hit llleUl. ill 1(1

w'^et to I aiii< '111 1 11-. 'wiio \\a^ ^-aul to a])pi'o\(' of hm scnti-

' : "I. .< ^1 Mil Ml;,- !,, Imo \\\^ dialh. Ihit he N\ho had in

' .' ni'ai' l,;!;<' liiiii inadi' IiIs||m|i of the l''>nnomians ai

'
' •!i-!a!i I

iiMjiji . li' ,1 ;,,-. i\ ill- !'. Ml \ ejiiiis npoll his ]•( tlirii, lie

• ^o 1'. !",.(! a -1 e) (,i ;, . M\\n. \ lid •-(line sa\ It was not

•
I'l il.. '. ::i: 1 i-O, i.. ;x. I' •

.

^
I.

•
'
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Eunomius hnnsclf, 'but ( itiicr 'riuM)phromus, or this Euty-
chius, who changed the toriii of hdptisin, tVom hciii^- adiiii--

nistered in the nanu? of tht' lather, the Son, and the llol^

Spirit, into that oit/u (Uatli of Christ.

About the same tlinc, the Ariaus ol' Constantinoj)h?, vvlio

were not of the sect of Eunomius, disputed anioiiu' them-
selves whether God could be called a Father bctori.^ the

production of the Son, Marinus maintaining- the atfirmative.

and Dorotheas, from Antioch, tlie^ negative; and as Dorotheus

kept possession of the ancient church, the followers oi

Marinus formed separate congregations, Scdina, the- Arian

bishop of the Goths, and the successor of Ulpiiilas, was ot

liis party. After this, many of the Ariaus, taking- ofrence,

joined the Catholic church. Hut after the division had
continued fifty years at Constantinople, the two parties
united, having agreed that they would never have any more

controversy on this subject.*
In this reign also, the Novatians were divided upon th<;

subject of keeping- Easter, some of them follovvingSahbatius,
vvho, having been a Jewish convert, adhered to the Jewish
custom ot celebrating this festival on the fourteenth day of

the month, and were called Sabbatidus ; while tiie rest of the

Novatians conformed to the custom of other Christians, in

this respect. The followers of Sabbatius Were cJiielly froir

Phrygia and Gallatia.+

SECTJOX \11E

Of the Dottdtists ifi this Rt'hj;}(.

Considering how numerous the JJonatists weie. u\
cannot be much surprised to find them, like other numerous
sects, divided among themselvts, as they were in this reiun.
On the death o)' Earmenian, their bishop, of Carthage.

they met at Bagaia, to choose a successor to him,, when there

were two competitors, l^'imianus, who is said to ha\ i' been
the more zealous Donatist, and .Maximianus, a ri'lation o\

the famous Donatus. The maj(jrity were for j'r.'mianus;
hut the friends of Alaximianus, consistinu ot' fort v-three

bishops, were dissatished with tln^ election, and f . rmed

separate congregations.
At another meeting, held at Cubursussita, a iiundi ed

• Sozom. Hist. L. vii. C. xvii. p. 301. .Socrat. Hist. I,, v. C. xxiii. --.xi^ .

pp. 500, kc. :P.)

t Ibid. C. xviij, p..<;oc Ibid. C. x.xi. p. 289. /'•)
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bishops appeared on the side of Maximianiis ; but still they
were liifenor in number to the partizans ot' rrimianus ; and

at a tlurd synod, held at Ba^aia, three hundrt^d bishops
rescinded all that had been done in favour ol' Maximianus

•;

and, as Austin says, they availed themselves ot the imperial
laws aiiiun^t such as divided their church. I hi^. however,
was pro[)ahlv in aruument only, as the imperial officers would

hardly adow those who were d*: emed sectaru's themselves,
the benefit of laws enacted against sectaries.

The Maximianists themselves, though the smaller party,
were at^tcrwards divided into two others, viz. the Uogatians
and the Claudianists. These divisions seem to have re-

spected the heads of the party only, and not any matter of

doctrine or discipline.*

SECTION IX.

fff the Varictr/ of Cnsfonis (n)iO}i^' Christians m this PcriocL

SociJATES, on occasion ot menfioninii the preceding
• bfference among the Novatians, with respect to the time of

celehratino- Ivister, proceeds to give an account of other

varieties mi the customs of Christians in this period, and in

times preceding it, which is extremely (Miri(>us. and abun-

dantly justifies his inference, that the umlv ot' the church

<iu2:ht not tft be bi-oken for the sake of sueh diflorences. 1

shall, thei(foi-('. ref:il(> the principal ot his observations.
• The ta^t which pre<M-des the festival of Easter, is obser\'t^l

<liffei(iiil\ 111 ditbrent churches. At Home thev fast thrc-e

Avlioli- \\(( ks betbre Easter, exceptins:^ Saturday and Sunday;
but in ilkiicum, all Achaia, and Ali'xaiidna, the\ fast six

"A t ek .. .111(1 call it Qu<i<lr(iu;cssinia." (oui /.c;//,) ''others, how-
cvtj. 111 4111 the last on the stvciuli week before l*".asttM\ and
thoiuh tlifv t'.ist onU three ol tlirsc \\(>cks, fasting onlv five

days 111 i;ii-li. tlity stdl eall it Qiuuiru^i ssniui . the reason ol

nliirh I <!<( 11'. t iiiid( i>t.iiid.
' Xe.r do ( hn-^t laiis dillcr oiil\' 111 the numl)er of fasting

•

lays, hut ;dso 111 til.' iii;inner of t'astiiiL;. I'^or some abstain

/roiii ,ill .iiiimal ton.i. otlirfs rat fish o!)|\, and some fowls as

well a-^ li'-l). saying th.it, ac^ ,rdi no to Moses, the\- also were

produetdoiit oi tli( \\ it. r. Some alistain from all fruits, and
froni e'_;'j,s. Some li'vi' Oil 111. , III onlv, and others abstain even
iiom that. Some last till tlir ninth hour, but alter that cat

•

l.'Mili « Hlal'Jty ..•fill.: UoilUtlhts, J>.
bO. 7'.'
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all kinds of food without distinction. Other still different

rules are observed in different places, and innumerable reasons

are produced for them; but since there is no scripture precept
on the subject, it is plain that the apostles left all persons at

their entire liberty in these respects.
" There is no less difference in the customs relating to

public worship. For, whereas all other churches receive

the communion on Saturday, those of Alexandria and

Rome, following some ancient tradition, refuse to do it.

But the Egyptians in the neighbourhood of Alexandria,
and also those of Thebais, have indeed assemblies for public

worship on Saturday, but do not receive the communion as

other Christians do
; for, after having feasted on all kinds of

food, they receive the communion in the evening. More-

over, at Alexandria, the Scriptures are read and explained
on the Wednesday and Friday, and every thing is done as in

time of public worship, except the celebration of the eucha-

rist : and this is a very ancient custom of the church of

Alexandria
;

for it appears that Origen gave lectures on
those days.

" In Alexandria also, the readers and the singers are

taken without distinction from among the catechumens,
or the complete Christians, whereas all other churches

admit no catechumens to that rank.
"

I have observed also, another peculiar custom in Thes*

saly. if any of the clergy there sleep with his wife to whom
he was lawfully married before his preferment, he is deposed;
whereas, in the East all the clergy, and even the bishops,
are left at their full liberty in this respect ;

for many of them
have children while they are bishops. The person who in-

troduced this custom into Thessaly was Fleliodorus, bishop
of Trica, in that country, the same who, when he was a

young man, wrote the
JEt/iiojjics. The same custom also

passed to Thessalonica, Macedonia and Achaia.
"

III Thessaly they baptize only at Easter, so that there,

many die without baptism. At Antioch, in S>ria, the

situation oi' the churches is the reverse of what it is in cnlier

places, for the altar is not {)laced at the East, but at the

West end of them.
" In Achaia, Thessaly and .Jerusalem, prayers are made

when the candles are light(>d, according to the ))ractice of

the Novatians at (Jonstantinople. At Caesana, in Cappa-
docia, and at Cyprus, the bishops and presbyters always
interpret the Scriptures in the evening of Saturday and

Sunday, after the candles are lighted. The Novatians in the
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iuMi:lil)OuihoO(l of the Hellespont do riot })niy in the same
manner as those at Constantinople. In most of thejr

chuix-hcs, however, they conform to the custom of the

catliohc church. Lpon the whoh-. you wiil hardly find two
churciu'S m all the sects which exactly apicc with respect to

rheir prayers.
** At Alexandria no j)resl)yt*r preach --^

: a custom which
was introduced there after Anus had made so great a di-;-

turhanee in that church. At Home they fa'^t every Satui-

day. At Ccesarea, m Cappaducia, they excommunicate alt

who sin after haptism, just as the Xovatians do. The sam>^

IS done hv the Maeedonians on the Hellespont, and tie:

Quartodeciniaiis in Asia. The Novatians in Phryaia dc

not atlmit to their communion those who have married twc

wives. Those of Cuustantinople neither openly receive noi

openly reject them, but in the M est they openly receive

ihem. These diflerences, in my opinion, arose from tlt<

bislH>p> in diO'erent churches, whose jH-culiar customs ha\e
u;:en transmitt(^d as a law to posterit}'."

*

Sozomen meaitions several of these \arieties in the

customs of different churches, and likewise other peen-
jiariti(,'s with respect to discipline at this period. amoiH:;

\>:hich are the followin*.'' :
—

' In the province of .Sevthia. though ther*; are man\
« itxs, ther<; is !)ut one hishoj) ; wherea^^. in other

])r(>\ inees.

veil vdlaue'; have r^^uularU eouseerati'd hisiiops. a^ in

.Arabia. Cxpiiis. ;ind amoiiu tlie Novatians and Montanist'^

iu PhrVL^ia, Af Koim^ there are no more than -^even deacoii<.

after tin ex;nn|)le ot tho-^e w ho Were appointed b_v
the apo>-

Hes : but III oilier elnirche^ the iiuinlHrot (ieaeoii-< is noi

bmitt'd. At Kome tht \ sur^ liic llall(lii|ali only once a

V ar, on I'ast. r Siiiida\ ; ^olhat maii\ ol the Ivoiliaiis make
u<e (>\ It as a kill'! of oatli. sa\ inu- ///'/// /A< y /in /<> licar i_ i

-1/)^ tlidl lii/nin.
'•

III til. cliiiKJi (if A le\aiidiia there i>^ this pe(ailiant'..

iriat the bi-lioi, <|<itli not --tand up while the '.^osjjcU \\w rea(l.

I rhlir/ wliK li I le v.r sav\ oi- heard ot \\\ aii\ <ilher plaee.
i here aUo th' ;i re b-iji ;ir( ai oid\ rea<ls that saca'ed boiik. ic

otii' 1 <hiirc j|» s. t li. <lt ,ic. .11-.. In maii\ ehureh<'s tlu presb\
ters (uil\ reafi. in "ilier<. on the principal lesti\als. tie

bi>ho])s themselves had, as on f.aster Suiida\ at C Oiisiati-

i

iiiople.

rile same eiisfom !•> not observed in all pl,itt> wilh
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respect to prayers, psalms, and the hooks tlmt are read in

the time of pubhc worsliip. Tlie Jurt /riUon of i\tii\ winch
is rejected as a spurious book by Uk' ;;iicu (its. is tcui once

every year iii some churclies in I'alestiuo, on tiouii l-'riuav,

which is a religions fast in commemoration of onr i.(>;d*s

sutrerings. The book that is calli^d the Ren/afwn of the

Apostle Paid, which was nnknovvn to tlic anci( nts, is iir. utly
commended by many of the monks. Some say xhat this

book was iiist found in the reign of 'IMu'odosius. .I'or t.hey

say, that in the house of P>iul, at Tarsus, there was a tn;:ri)le

chest in a subterraneous place, in which tiiis bocjk was

deposited, and, that it was discovered by a particuhu- reve-

lation. But when I made niquiry concerning it, 1 was
informed by an old presbyter of the church ot' Tarsus, thai

he had never heard of any such thing, and that he suspectecj
it to be a fiction of the heretics," *

I mention this last circumstance as a specimen of tlie

manner in which relics, and other remains of antiquity, were

commonly said to be discovered in this age, that the reader

may judge, how little credit is due to them.

Happy would it have been for the Christian church, if

particular opini;ms had been allowed to be held, U'ith as

little censure as these peculiar prdcticcs^ and if nothing but

good morals had been <leemed essential to Christian com-
munion. But instead of improving in liberality, the term?

of church communion were continually made stricter than,

before, till at length no variation even in rit(?s ?ak[ cere-

monies would be allowed. Much ground must be ni(\asnre(i

back again b(.'fore we recover the simj)liciiy of the} upostolu:

age.

SECTION X.

Of a Cliangc in the Discipline of the Eastern, Churches, iv

this Rei'gn.

A coNSi DERAJ'.r.i: change was made in the interior dis.

cipliue of the church of Constantinople, and afterwards in

the Eastern chiu'ches in general, in this reign, by discon-

tinuing the office o{ pcnitefifiart/ j)resbf/t£r, whose busiiuiss it

had been to direct every thiuL;- that related to confe'ssion aud

penance. Before this time ihcrc had been such an o/heer in

every church, and, to ap{)earance, the custom was an ux'fid

• Sozom. Hist. L. \ii. f.-xix. p. ;J07. (Pj Set ToVdmVs A ttu/vjm, iunt\,'i^ \.

\m Life of Milton, 176l» pp. l6C>, 172, and Lardmr, W p 2Gi
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otic. Vor, <is So:/oiiK'n ohsrrves, since no person who iiml

'j( I'M (•\coinnninic;U<^'d eould ])e received into tlie church
without roiitt ssinji the sins lor wliich lie had been excluded,
It apjjcared too hard to oblige every person to make such a

coiitession before the whole choir of presl\vters, unci, there-

iore, clioice had been niad(! of one of tlie most discreet of

them to bear such concessions. This regulation had beeii

made among all the sects ot' Christians except the Nova-
tians, who reci'ived none into their communion after thev

had been once excommunicated. Also this office of peni-

tentiary preshyter v.'as still kept up in all the sects of Chris-

tians except tin? Catholics of the East, by whom it was.

discontinued, on the following occasion :

In the time of Nectarius, a woman of good condition,

having been exconmiunicated for some offence or other,

applied as usual to the penitentiary presbyter, and he had
rcjcommended to her, fasting and frequent prayer; and for

this the church, as among the Catholics at this day, appears
to have been considered as the most proper place. After
sduic time she contested that, besides the fault for which
she had been injoined this penance, a deacon had criminal

conv( rsation with her, whiU she nas performing her penance
ui the church jtsclt'. Ljjtui this the deacon was excommu-
nicated, and the p(H)ple were so much disturbed at the

scuidal whieii this atlair brought upon the whole societv,

ihat tile i)ishni) thoiiuht pr()p(n" to abolish the olhce of peni-

t<Mitiary prcsbN tt f. and left all j)ersons who had been excom-
liiuiiicaled to conir to communion as they should iudi^e

tlienist>l\('s to be tit lor it
;
and rhis t'xan^.ple was followed

by aiino^t all otln'r churches, except that of IJome,

This account ,
Si xiates ^a\ s. he had from l';udem(ni, the

|i(
rs(iii whu u,i\ e tins ;t(l\KM' tc) N .ctarius ; !)Ut he expresses

much doubt whethrr the alteration hail been t'avourable to

t !ie (ri-( ipl Ml, (it' I he ehiii eh. SozuUHMi sa\s, that olfeuces

Were iinii ii iiM ie;i^( il ,i I h i w a, ' is. and, thai for tins reason h.

appio\(d ot iIk |,i\v <»| rile ,(losius, which exclmled all

woiin li tioiu alt oliie. i i I'.e (dun"ch, unless they had
children, and w - n ^i\t\ \ia;s old; v.hich ordered that

woni* II. wliose h.m \\;i^ -Ihiin. should be refused admittance
uitn the churches, .md ih;it the bishop? wlu) sutfered ihein to

enter should be dcpt i--' d.

i ht custom had bi en for the pc nitents to stand m a j)lace

b\ thenisfU ( s. with all the marks of sorrow and contrition.

ottei) with tlu ir faces to the ^^ronnd. Out of i'oni})assion to

ti.' it -ituatioi). the bi'-liops :..u?, others sometimes joi.iied
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vvidi them in this mode ol' i)iostration, pr<i\ii^^^ with tlieiu

and for tliem
;

and the eiistom was, that when, ai'ler this

prostration, the bishop got up, the p'Miitents losc also, lie
then (hsmissed them with a prayer, and wht-n ihey iiad per-
tormcd the penance wiiieli he enj»)ined. {\i<.-\ wlo- received
into eummunion."'-

SEC']MON XI.

0/ the Or/unnt)!ts of Charc/us, and of Fcsfira/s, and (he

Incncisc of Superstition in ////.v Period.

Wk see in tlie works ot" (jregory, bishop ot'Nissa, a writer
of this age, that it was the custom to ornament their chinches,
in the East, with pictures, and even statues, representini: the

acts of the martyrs, and other things, which it was thouLiht

would make a good impression on tlie spectators. Inliis

oration on Theodore tiie martyr, he says,
" Wlien we come

into a place like this, in which we arc now assembled, in

"which are the memorials and sacred relics of the saints, v/e

are first delight(?d with tlie magnificence and ornaments of

the temple of (rod ; where the artist has formed wood into

the figures of animals, and has given to stone the polish of

silver; wdiere the painter has described to tin! life tlie heroic

acts of the martyrs, and the frightful form of the tvrants, the

f.ery furnace, and tlie glorious triumph of tlie v.rc^stlers. the.

figure ot" Christ, in a liumau I'orm, [)residii!g over t'ru con-

test, describing every thinu' as in a. book, undrrsn."*;! !»yail:
for tlie siltMit picture u{)on the wall ina\- be snid to >p.''ak. atel

instruct. Histories are als(j drawn upon iliv' pavement or' the

tloor, that we tread upon." (Scc.f

It is probable that tliis mode ot' ornamt^iUmg e'nir-hes,

began as early as the reiu,-ii of Coiistaniiiu^
;
and laui it 'pro-

ceeded no farther, the })ractice would not lia\(' I'.c n ii;i!)le

to any censure. There was no religioeis 'vorship tlieii tiaid

to these images ; they' exercised the ingenoitv ot' ihe a";t;-l

tliey gavt^ ]")leasure to |)ersons (tt i-a^^te', and tfuy !.-

structed those wdio could not reati. It was ai-o an iii-

(lociMit metiiod ol' drawing- the Jleatliens from their rcninle^;-

which were; ornamented in a similar ix^anncr, to the CI "ir-

tian churches.
:|:

* Socrat. Hist. L. v. C xix. p. 2S:. Su.-.om. Hist. 1.. vii. <". xvi. p. cpo.
,

T',

t Opera, H. p. 1011. (P.)

I On "Pictures at\'l ItnaErcs iii\ro<luc.t>(l jnto ti!e '""h-r'n y';iv'i," arii :* -

<'^Tect of •'
ttie'je comph<-nr<"'," <xx

" Letter tVons P.c m F -^. Jhd'i-^l- \, ili

pp. J 29, 130,

VOL. ^ 1 J T , *.^ K
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I)iit. alas' with tlio same j^fjud intontions, some of tiu:

/. aious Chrisiians nf this auo took some unwarrantable

-t-.{)S.
such at least as soon oww alter them consequences

hiuliiv iiufavourahle to o-enuine Christianity. With a view

TO (ha'.v men otf from the ritfs of the heathen nUgion, they

provided manv ot' the same indalyenees for them, under tlie

name of Christianity. Thus, thou(,di they pretended to

suppress the heathen festivals, they aHowdi the same amuse-

ments and aratihcations. surh as teasting-. and every expres-
sion of jov not jM'operlv vicious, at tlie same time, and in the

same' places; liut tt'llini;- the people it was not now done as

formcrlw in honour «jf some lunithen uod. but of a christian

samt. This practice is avowed bv this Ciregory of N issa,

and IS bv him ascribed to (Gregory of Xeocaesarca, [^J7t(iuma-

///?i,'7/.v.J
in a much e.irlier ])eriotl.''''-

M hoev(T formed this

Idea, and liowever innocent it mi^-ht \)Q in the first concep-
tion ot'it, (which I am \cry far from bein^ disposed to deny,)
it had vcr\ unlia])py consccpicnct's. I'or this imitation of

Paganism brouuh' m at lenuth a s\stem of worshi]) whicli

<iitf< red but little fr(jm the former, and defeated much of the

Loofl moral tendt iicy of C
-hristiaiiity .

There was a very great increase of the profession of

(hrisiiamtv m this n'luii- much ol' \\hich, 1 doubt not.

\\a- the I nVct of con\ii-tion: but too much of it is to b(;

a->eribed to this kind of artifice, and a good deal, to opei:^

}or<'e.

Sup'^r-titioii (it \;nMMis kinds kept, increasing m this as it.

the preceding leijii. and (<])ccia!lv that of convex'ing dcaiil

Ii'wIk-. ,nid i'cIm's oI sainls from phu'c to place. Thi^ L^rew

Ui so •^r( at a luiuht, that, m A. I). .J-SIk Tin odosius made a

law to fmbid the rem()\al ot' an\ !)od\- that had on( t been
imiied. ti> make aii\ (hstmctioii hetwcen one martvr and
jiioihtT, 111 til make ;i iraliic of their relics, Peo[)l(^ were
.ille\\i(k ho\\i\ir. to shew what marks of r* spect t!ie\-

pleas( (1 |(> dull' saints at the places where tin \ liad betjn

biiM'd. all (ill) » reel wjrit buildings ihe\' tliouulit ])ropcr

ep'Mi dieiii. Ibit the deiiiaiid for relics was so uie.it. that

I!" 1-iw eiiiild restrain a tradic in tin ni. It was coinmonlv

pitt'udiik ill, it tile piaci' \\ here the bones, ^^-c. of anv
.cell nt marl \ r Aveie Jiid was disci >vei( d by a \"isi(in. and dn

'^^ *" 'II 'i' ' "tiiiii. /ids f.M "
,

!i;,n;:iii;; til.' r,-i-aii festivals into CJiiisliaii tiolv-
'

. lii' I.. itM- t.j 'Imu til-: ll»;-.l!)tu', tu the rdigiuii uf t'hn^t.' MiddUton, III
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general credulity iu this ca-^c made vi-ry sliL;lit decrees Oi

evidence suffice.*

The prayer of Anil.rose for Thecdosius atU-r his deatlj,
shews what was the current opinion concernin'j; the state of
the dead in this period. He speaivs of him as in the com-
pany of the saints, and {)artienlarly as i'mhracino- Gratian,
\\ hose death he had re\ene,'ed. wliic'li. as Sumu' oL)Sfr\es, is

by no means a stale of purgatory. He then pravs iliat God
would give him that rest which he had pre[)ar':d for his

saints, and that his soul miglit return Irom the place whither
it was disccnded, where it could not led the stings of death.
In his idea, therefore, the souls of good men were in hadc^.

a place under ground, and not in hcaccn with Ciod and
Ghrist. "

I have loved him," says he,
'• and will not leave

him till [ have coiiducted Ifim to the place where his merits
call him, where life is j)erp(^tual, where there is no contagion
of corruption, no groaning, or crying, where this mortal slialj

be cloth(,'d with immortality, and this corriij)tib!e shall put
on incorruption."-!- I'l'i^ looks as if Ambrose hoped, that by
his prayers he might remove Theodosius irom his place in

hades, into heaven, where the martyrs were at that time

generally supposed to be, Tertullian is the Hrst v. ho speaks
of prayers for the dead.+

In this place I shall just mention a few circumstances,
HOtic(^d by Bingham, as having their origin about this time.

In the rime of Chrysostom j)ersons began to aitend the

communion without receiving it. In the age ui'ier tliis it

was ordercMJ, by the Council of A'_;(le, tli-it the peoples
should not depart before the solemnity of th(^ ma^s. Leo
t!ie Great declaimed ao-ainst those wlio recei\'ed tiic bread

and not the wine, at the euchiU'ist. Accordiii^- to Syiiesliis,

no person was to receive an excommunicated person into

his house, or to tuit at the same table with iiim. iVrsons

were forbidden to (T)nverse familiarly with tln^m whiU'

livinL;, or to perform their I'uneral obsequies when they were

dead.§

•
Sueur, A. I). SSG. (/'.)

f
"

Dilexi, ft i(!co piox-qiior cuiii us((Ui ad ittiioucui vivor-mi, iicc (irsfir"!,

doiiOC ftetis (\
pre(;if)u.s iuflucam virnui (juo su;i nicrita vocuit, in mint' ui \;;)' 'i

saiiflum, ul,>i pcrorniib vita, ulii <:oiru])1fl;)' iiii]l,i cniila^io, iiuImis ^.iiuidis, p :'l :v

doior, luiUa consortia mortuoruni, vera rcpio vivrutiuni, ;jIii mi' itai<; h-.: unNjrt

irnmortalitatem, et corru|itil>il'; Ikh induaf iiuorru^itionfiu <' •''" / :\i::'•/ ;; / ^

T^'-roc/'M?!), Ambrosii, C)[i<'i.'.
\ .

1'.
1~~- (>/'•'

; Ho CoriJiii, (.-. iih Opera,)) 10-'. (,/'•'»

c. iSingham,\)^ 769, 776, 7?6 11- p. >•' \i'
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111 tlie fourth century the canonical singers were matk-

an order ot' clergy, were ordained with certain rites and

ceremonies, and charged, in this ordination, to believe with

their hearts what they sung with their mouths, and to

approve by their works what they believed with their

! I cart.*

VV-niaa-is p.Si. (F.
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PERIOD XII.

i^-ROM THE DEATH OF THEODOSIIJS, A. D. 39/3, TO
THAT OF HONOKIUS, A. 1). 42).

SECTION 1.

l'ro77i the Accession of Arcadius, A. D. 393, to iht Deposition
of Chri/sostom, A. D. 403.

After the death of Theodosius, his son Arcadius, on
whom devolved the government of the East, returned to

Constantinople, and Kufinus, the prefect of the praetorian

guards, being put to death on suspicion of treason, Eutro-

pius, the eunuch, succeeded to his power, which, as the

prince was weak, was in a manner unbounded
;
but abusing-

his authority, he also was afterwards put to death,

Sozomen gives the Ibllowing account of the state of reli-

gion at the beginning of this reign : The two emperors
confirmed all that their father had done in favour of the

Consuhfitantia lists, and added much of themselves to the

encouragement which he had given them
;
^ and the subjects

imitating their princes, mau}^ of the Heathens came over to

the Christian religion, and heretics to the catholic church.
The number of Arians and Eunomians continually dimi-

nished, chiefly on account of their differences among them-
selves ; but the Novatians retained their privileges; and
derived much credit from the ability, the learning, ami the

exemplary conduct of their bishops, particularly Sisinius of

Constantinople; who is spoken of as a person highly accom-

plished, both as a scholar and a man of the world,
j*

* Honorius excused the inferior clergy from the tax on trulc am) coiiimerce, in

which they were allowed to be coiicenied, on account of tlie fuiids ol the < hurcfi

not being sufficient for their support, toi,'ethci' with that of the mfeiior <lt'rg).

Bmgham, p. I79. (P.>

t Sozom. Hist. L. viii. C. i. p. S23. Socrat. Hist. L. vi. C. xxii. p. S tO. 'P.)
'• Sisinius was educated with the emperor Jw^jan, under Maximus the philosopher."

b'ccratcs says, that ''he was beloved by men of .all sects." He " died in 407, ar.J
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?>'oftariii>., hislioj) of Coustaiilinoplc, 'lying about tin.-;

f.iu . ilir-r.at r.'piKatioii of.l'.'liiK a jii^'sbytcr oi' Autioch,

(v>
i,o ;"i' .waiiis, j-(,i '.lis (, lOfjiioure, ohtaiiiid tlic name ot

C/.r'/>iis/<ii/t.* aiii; wIh.s.^ Iiistorv will iiiak( a uffat jiart of

that ()! rliis f'
iL^'i!,)

iiidiiccd hotli the ))riii<'t'
and the |)oople

lo inakr clioict ot iiitn foi- jiis succcss-ir
; tliniij^^ii 'I ha.oiihiliis,

hishcp oi Alcxaiuhia, envied liiin that tli'vatioii ami wislied

1(1 ha\( a
])]'i>s!)\

lir (.t" his own ejiuixh raised '{> liiai dipn;t_\.

C'hrvsovtoui \\;i^ a nanve ot A iilnx li, originallx di .- ium^d

U)Y the hiii' ; hut l)(iii<'. dis'4'n.^led wii.h that protession, he

apjthrd liiiiiscii' i(. sa( led iiferate.re. and persuaded two of

liis nil ikU, r!ie(H!o!'iis and Maxiiieii-. who had attended the

hchiM s (irLihaiiins alnnu' w itli !)iuk to do tiie same. Atl(T-

Avai'ds. thi> riieodonis \ias made l)ishop of Mopsu* stia, and
hicmif r-.tiiM)ns as the niastn' e<f N'esroriiis. Maximus ^vas

hi<iin;» (if S: Irntii, ) M. Is.e.iria. Hut lud'ore their elevation

to thi-;>' !)] dioni'ie^, ir.rv levl \rd a. inemastie hie, under
Dm 'i!' ; ;!•> ,iiid ( ":>' cnns, ( f whom tlu^ toj-uter \\ as alUTwards
adv ii.c.d to the hisliopno oT 'j'arsus, and wroti' manv' books,
•:•

" r.ii'h iic xohoiiid ih'^ Serijnnres in t lu'ir obvious and
h''i.d si'iisi . lie is ;d^o said to have held that opinion which
v\ 1^ ;i'';( I

.-. .,i::s ealh'd Nesiona)ii>--m. and to liavi^ taught it to

ill! .'io(;, MS ;;-; the Ittu-]' did to Nostorius himscdC.

''• !ii:'.' i dir\ sostoiM ^^ils^t Anlioi"lK lie \\ iot(^ sevral ol" Jus

I'M.;^^. i> v».l! as
;H';|i!ii''M! orrat i(^])ut;Uion by his ehxpient

pi' . c::!!,--. II,' \\;i<i a 111,111 ot' ureat simpheit\ ot' (dtaraeter,

-I'^'iiiy ol' manners, and t'roedom ol'sp(Meh, wliieh brouiiht
h ;.i nam v t iicmii s.f |(i> w hoh^ historv shews, that, not-

"v'. n h->taiidmu hiis uriait virtues, he was xcry ha.ULjhty and

a;b'i;,iiy.

''1ms lompii . a. M.il t iicsi' nianiKM's, w iindi k*! him to l)e \ erv

sti.'-i with \::'y chaj^N, and to di j)msc inan\" (.1 llnnn soon
<'i' .i'' d I, ill! ('i^ Mill s 111 his (i\\ii ehiirc!i ; and he al-o Mia'l«'

hm'.-i It < ii- MMi> . a.t conii, l)oih !»\- his n iiC' an
jil

laiit tciiipii',

• iiid hi-. I II', t ( i M. ''-^
r_;,:i Mst I'M it ro) »i i i s, \\ Ii< ' w a-- o\-or the bed-

'•';. imhi 1'. ;iiid ( vMiias. t'lc ( ;,! h, w ho wa- iiia^nr "t'tJK horso.
1 In' tnrnua- h ! T. ii.I.'d hmi, hv p! lit loniii., li t a \\\\v to take
"'•e i:diM> li'nin :mi cliuicju- i n wmm-Ii liic\ l<">ok ^ane(nar\,
i'ld 1 hi- hitlc]-, i'\

|i; ijyo-iii- that t h( A rians, ot w liom In \\ as

^^ ' > -I'lii II'! }>:
'

111 -,
V ml !],:-,,' u )i( •,

"
in ti r. »iiimi;v>i- \{','.i~/ n\]i"\

"
:i lllllll .ii'V

[••'•"
- ! li I'l I", h "

\ h ,;i , ; Ii,, i;,.;,..-! 1m,,,,(!s.
'"^

l.a,i:,i,,-, !!!.
i.,.. UV, ^'i''.

'

"•' " ''.^. "' ill '. -lillliil,, ;i, ;,|, ii.
jii! V ,,[ l')r;tain 1)\ 1 ll0.iii'.,lll^, ilfUX .i!Kd

1 '.'iiMir u.iriliiN." //,,/, I',. II. p. n 1.

;

"
i">i_

',-'.'' I .,ur,,ii,r,l. llr w,,, ,,:,! .M , ijiwl till loiiL' a"t-r ii;^ dfatli/' am
' :" < "Ii

,aihfni(i(ili;." I.'ii.',.. /
,

\ .

(, i ,j 1,

-'" I. It. l],-t. L. M. C. i._lll. 1.1.. M
., ovr /'.>
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one, micjht liavc the use of one ot" the cliiirchcs within the

city. He also gave oU'enct; lo (jthcr courtiers. i3iit his

greatest i

iiniiy, after some time, Wus ih(^ emprt;ss !•', luloxia,

and with respect to her, Ciirysostom eertaiuly heliavcd \trv

improj) 'riy
*

Chiysosiom's most faithful achierents \V(^i-e the jxrjph-,
with whmii his eloquence made him amaziri^U po])ulai-.

Indeed, people of all ranks crowded to hear him : and bv
his means many of the I'agans became converts to Chris-

tianity, and many sectaries were l)rought over to the catholic

church. It would have bcHMi well if this eloquent preacher
had confmed himself to this mode ui' making- converts

; but

he made no scruple of having recourse to others, which less

became a Christian bishoj). In a very harsh manner he
threatened Sisinius, the Novatian bishop of Constantinople,
that he would take his chiu'ch froni him. JUit being a man
of the most pleasing manners, and a great favourite at court,

as on every account he deserved to be, and as the Xovatians
were protected l»y the laws, it was not in the power of this

imperious bishop to carry his threats into execution. f The
Arians were more in his j)ower, though Ave have no accoun:
of any particular violence tliat he was guilty of with respect
to them.

Chrysostom did not confine his attention to the city of

which he was bishop, but also took strict cognizance of everv

thing within his diocese, as a metropolitan ;
and there being

much corruption, and many abuses, in the churches, luj ex-

pelled from their sees no less than thirteen bishops in the

neighbourhood of liphesus only, and also the bishop of Ni-

coniedia, and put others in their places. He was, h()\ve\er.

blamed by many for his behaviour on this (X'casion. as Ue

deprived many of the Novatians,witli whomhehad no business,
and also the Quartodecimans, of thcirchurches ; and formakirii;

Heraclides, one of his own ])rcsbyters, bishop of Ephesus ; lie

being generally thought to be unworthy of that lionou:.

By doing what he thought to be his duty in these casts, but

m a more arbitrary manner, antl with more severity, than

became him, he made himself still more enemies ;
and they

now began openly to accuse him of exceeding tin- bounfis ot'

his authority. :j:

He was particularly accused of cruelty in inveighing:

against Eutropius, as he lay under the communion table of

• Socrat. Hist. L. vi. C. v. p. 3.4. (P.)

> Ibid. C.xxii. p. 341. (P.)
t ibid. C. xix. p. 338. Sozom. Hist. L.viij. C. vs. p. SSS. ,F.}
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\ht' f\iv,v('}]. in which he had taken refuu-o, wlicii he. uns out

,)i !;!.oi.i ;)L 'or.rt, aiKi tho\iLiiu his lite iu rlaiiu'or ;
tho bishop

Jm;\ M/u m',.i II ihis oj)|jO)'tu;ii tv ci makiiig' an haranmic to the

jN oj.'ii'
i:} N.hiih iie (!rehiini((l auuinst the in'>oh^!!ee of the

.near, and d the insiahilitv of a.l! hi'.iiian t.Miwcr,* Lie par-

t:":>hi!-J\ 'l;-' \v rnxai hi)i»Svdt' ti;e il! oliic.s of Scrapiou. his

. ;!;(ic,K-(ii). u ho ^'-a.s a )->'(nid and tj'.iarrrl^o.iit; man: oi

(Ms.r.DMs, ;i rich wmnu" widcw, w iio had l)ccii inafh' dr;i-

<;:)n<s:-. hiiv whom !u r(pr(t\('d lor nialvin'.r an imjjropcr dis-

;r;he;i:ai -'' h,i i \\rahh ; aia! ofilic laonks in I'.cnera]. n.i^iny

oi'whoin lie i-cprc>-ic!i((|
for icavinu' tlicir riionasuji'.es, and

eoniniL; -.('.ioad niu» t -i- \\ oiid unn* ccsoaiil}'. All these joined
]n l:dvi'

.;
( \t I'v npportnniiv oi' ccnsui'ing hiiii, aiid among

(it)"') ininu'^ toi' nc\ cr uoii"^- t(uii;v entertainment, hut always
cuiiii.; I)\ him^^i'i'. \\h--h \\]i-\ atti'ii)ntcd to |)ride, l)Ut ins

ji-icMi^ I. til. niii'tieiihn' a! tci'itu^n that he was ol.)!iged to g'ive

[• \\.^ -'at. m cMcsiMp'ciici' oC his weak eonstitution, and
; h,r liic c li \ .a' I i.s ;' (Kill's. i"

( ';m \ s')s,,;iii iia i ;ds() a
(jiiariH:! With Seveiiaiuis, Insjiop of

(>' li),!:; . Ill '\ria. oi whom lie ]iiniseif had been very fond,
;;ini le w ii( em he had eaniimiUcMl the care of ins cliureli when
)h v\eiM on his progress tiirounh Asia; and also witli Antio-
ejiii . hi-iM>[> ot Ibohniais, who on some occasion had coiiie

to ( I ii^t iiiii M( pic. Bill both these men had acrpiired oreat

rt Mir,,iti(>n ;;s pit -.i; I'ers, so as in some measure to rival (."hr\-

s(isl(ai: ill what lie most, e\(-( lied, and v\o doubt j)rirl(Ml hini-

s' h in. SriMjCoii CDiitnhuted nuich to m llannM his rjuarrel
Willi ,""M'\a ; iiiii Us. I he hitler b(-in^ nuich admired by tht

t Ujiiioi ;iiid ( .iipie-s, tins (juan"(d -jaAc them much disturb-

ai,i, '. A\\<\ die emjiess !u fscll' c()ndi^sc(aided to iinaM'jiose

i)i-!w',ii thiiu: ;,.,ei ;u '..i/vil'.- b\- her < ;irn( st i ntrt'atics, in

\\-\\\i \\ .!!> placi d ill r \(:ni;^ <'liild I h(()d'i>ii!^ rai the knees
!' ( ie \ -.' ^1 ' ail 111 ; he ( hiiicii I'l ihe Ap(;stl(-;, she lu soUK
U 1 . .

-- 1 . ;

. 1 1 1 I

•

. I d 1 d
^-_

i !ir\^i -Ueii w::- iioi -.1 liiilf hun in cons( (pMncc of a con-
li"\ . e-v i:i 1 w • ' e his ;iii V . rs;i; \ I'lieoph ilus. hi shop of A ! •x-

;.Ml!..,:, ,iiid li" MiM.i'ks ,a r.uy pi ; of which, lo!- this and
'

''.. I.' i' o .i-oii-. hi ,i,_ 1 Mif .' i| I Ih' 11 ins I, important ( arc uiust a rices

l:i t i;.' . ei'h SM-,! n ;! i 1 1 ,; , .

i

_\

' 1 1 t hi- p(liod, 1 1 \\ 1 1 1 bc" iiec( s.

<
I , s i ( I .' I •.( .M I ;iec( ,1

i i ,
1

iia- iiuie ; : M. a ,n,i )i i j(-.r na >uk--, a\ ho \\ ere a l' it at ma-
\'':i''\ "I i||. 111. iiMiiil.i.':. d ihat (ind Was corp(a-eal. and had

*
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the form of man ; hearing- with real ears, and seeini;- with
real eyes, as he is represented in the popuhu' laiignafrti of tlie

Scriptures, Theophilus, the l)ishop of Ah'xanch'ia, in a p;!s-

chal knter, (which it iij)pears to have heen the custom of
the bishops of that city to write annually.) condenuicd this

opinion. But the monks thereupon coming- in crowds to

the city, and threatening his life, he dissembled \\ ith them,
and made them belie^ve that he was of their opinion ; aud
when they required him to condemn the books of Ori^-en,
which they said were untavourable to it. he assured them
that he was as much displeased with the opinions of Origen
as they were.*

This business might Ivave ended here, had it not been
for the animosity which Theophilus had conceived against
four brothers, whose names were Ammonius, Dioscorus,
Eusebius and Euthymius (who for their size were commonly
called t/ie tail), to whom he had been much attached, and
whom he thought ungrateful. One of these, viz, Dioscorus,
he had made a bishop, but the other three, notwithstandinor

Ins earnest remonstrances, would leave him, and follow the

monastic life, as they had done betbre he invited them to

Alexandria, In order to do these men an injur3% '^ '^ ^'^i<^

that Theophilus accused them to their friends of being
favourers of the opinions of Origen, and ijelit ving God to

be incorporeal. This excited almost a civil war among the

monks, who had little to do but to dispute; and by them
were hrst introduccnl the two a|)pellations of Or/giuisfs on
the one hand, and Anthroponiorphitts on the other, both

being used as terms of repr(:>ach.t
At length, Dioscorus, Ammonius, and about eiyhtv more

of the monks, having seen through the malice oi' Theophilus,
left Eo'vpt. and went first to ,b rusaleni, and thence to Scv-

thopolis ; thinking that ])lace a convenient retr<}at. as it

;iboundt?d with palm trees, the leaves of which the monks
made use of in their manufictories. I>ut 'I'heophilus having
sent to Constantinoph^ to rlo llnan all tlie ill-ofhccs in his

power, Annuonius and his friends went thither aNo, accom-

panied bv Isidorn'J, from the cliurch of Alexaiidria, to cotn-

plain of Theopliilus. Clnysostoni received tiies.' monks vor\

kindlv, and though h(> did not admit them to communion,

vet, as he had heard no accusation against them, h«: [lerniitted

?hem to pray in his church. He also wrote to Theo|iiiilus

Sozom. Iliot. L, viii. Cxi. p. 310. (P.
>

Ibid. C. ;iu. p, .541. Socrat. Hist, L. vi. C. vii. i>. >!'^ P
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in their favour, (lesirin^- him cither to restore them to his

coiiHiiniiion, as p(M>()ns who ihoiuht justly concerning God,
or clsi U) sriitl bomo jjerson j)r()j)' r)y authorized, to accuse

tht HI. Bur t.j this Iheopluliis made no vi ply.

Sonic run'." cMrer this, Aninioiiius ,ind his friends com-

[ihiincd [n rlif t^mpress of tiic ill usage of rij( Cipinlus, and
•-he rec.ivcd thern very graciously, pronvsing tliat a synod
should soon he ealh'd and that justice slivHii'l be done thi-m.

'I'his l)t idl; reported at Alexandria, Avith the addition, uhich
was not true, that (.'hrysosroin had rt Cfived the monks into

his coaiiniimon, TheophiUis was more than ever mflanied

aganisi hini ; and from tins time it is said that he tormed a

plan to t jt'ct him from his see.*

Car.tnlly concealing liH di-sigiis, Theoohilus for the pre-
sent onl\ \\ rote to the di^onjt meti(.>poi]taiis, rccinestiiig that

they Would join hini in censurius; the^ \\orks of Orir-en.

Ep!ph;inius, thr metropolitan i'lshop of ("y pru-. entereu into

his ima^urc'S, and havniu ccilh-d a --ynod of tlie lii^hop^; of

that l^fllcl. !)ass( d a reouhu c« n.Mire ujion Oiiu'eii, hut upon
what a( count is not 'aid. It '- not, h(»wever. at all probahjo,
that he. or aiiv of ih.e hisla^iis of this aL;o, would take part
with tia monks ot" J^oynt. and condt niii the works of this

^Tcat ni,m. l)(c;iiis( ho sii[i|)Osed (lod to be incorporeal.
^^ hi II I h-'ophdus ht ard w hat ha.d l.)ecn doiu^ in Cyprus,

}ie a!--o (Mlfri ,, t\ia>fi of tin bishops, and did the same in

Fcivpt. Hut ( hi\>>o^toin paid no att('nti(^n to what they
had (f in, which u,i\a' ureal o|f( nee to thest^ two metropo-
litan-- : nil! hi-, own (dt rci"v, prrceivini,'' that something- wa';

jn aj ojoM a'_;ain'-t ihear bishop, with whom tiny wia'c on
\eT\ ! '

'

. iMis, did t\( I \' t Iniiu in their powrr towards calling

.1 r-(aiiii il on thr snbjt'ct, w hieh, aceoi'd i dl; ly , S((>ins to have
been -iiMi iiioncd : and on tins b,n->Miiss l-.piphan I lis went lO

C(ai a noii'ijili. ami f h. ^ iph i his. ha\ iiii;' s(Mit the- bish(~ips of

his oi"-. -. I,. !(.;(• hiin, toljowfd |( i^ni'tly hims(dt.t

L|ii]tli 111 !u-. whili he was at ( 'onstan ti noplc on thi'?

busii.i •->. d><i;Mtd ha\ iii'u an\ c ominu.nnMt h^m with Chry-
sostojii ; and laiiiinnu pri\ati'h" with the olhrr bishop.>^.

urLi' 'I iii'on th< \\\ '\\i iM (N's>it\- ot ooii(h-)iiiiii|o- the works oi

() I !_;' II . a I id o\ con , III ti 1
1 ir.it I n.: DlOxa M Us a lid 11 i

-- c< M I

'

[>i
li iOU'-.

Bill pal
1

1 \ t hi. ai-h ti 1. IIP aistraiKa s ot the i')tln'r ill-- hops m
favoii, oi ( )riL:' 11. and

|i
:

1 i\ t hrouuh t lie ci\ i lilies (,tt Dioscoru'-

and his iiM lids t.i hiin'-< i 'he became st nsiblc ol the irnpru-

* ^ / ni I l!^l. I , \ ii:. ( '. xiii
I
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])riety of his conduct, and left tlie city ;
but he died brfoic hi

readied Cyprus.*
At this critical time, C'hrysostoni unfortunately drew uj)on

him the indignation of the empress, by an invectiv(> aL;aiiist

women, in which he was thought to allude to the empress
herself; having been ofTended at her, on tiie idea, whether

just or not, that she had taken part M'ith Kpij)hanius, and
others, against him, and that when her son was sick, she had

employed Epiphanius to pray for him. In this state ot

things the bishops assembled at Chalcedon, where Cyrinus,
a friend of I'heophilus, was bishop ;

and there, the enemies

ofChrysostom being the inajority, and he not choosing to

obey their summons, but appealing to a more general council,

A sentence of deposition was pronouncetl against him. At
the same time, Theophilus behaving kindly to the monks,
and receiving them into his communion, the}' made no com-

plaints against him, nor was any thing said about the works
of Origen. This was the more easily managed, as Dioscorus
had died just before, and Ammonius was sick zi tlic time

of holding this council, t

SECTION II.

iVom the Deposition of Chn/sostoni, A. D. 103, to A/.v? Diath,
A. D. 407, and that of Arcadius, A.I). 4()S.

Thp: people of Constantinople, hearing of vvhat liad pns<-jcd

at Chalcedon, were so tumultuous, that it was with great

diliiculty that Chrysostoni could ol)(^y the onuM' of the

council, so as to withdraw from tin: cil}' ])rivate!y. After

this, the peojilc assembiiiig from all places, and crowding to

the palace, the emperor could not resist their importunity
to have their bishoj) recalK^d. Accordingly, an order was
issued for the purpose, and notwithstanding all the vtmion-

strances of Chrysostoni, that he ought not to return to his scc,

till those who had deposed, sliould be brought to reinstate

him, he was obliged to resume the episcopal ftuic tit-ns, At
the same time, the sailors, and other persons from Euypi,

taking part with their bishop, and the peojde of Cousiiiu.

tinople with theirs, both sides had recourse to arms, and

many were wounded, and some killed
;

in consequence of

* Sozom. Hist. L.viii. C.Mv.w. p, oil. Socrat. I.'i-t. L. \ iC xiv, p, ^'20. [P..

\
Ibid. C. xvii. p. S-17 Ibid. C. xv. p. SSI. V.
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wlijch, Th(^ophlilus left the city, and returned to Egypt.
Aitrr tins, a synod of about sixty bishops assembled at

Const u)tinoph% and rescinded all that had been done against

Chi} scistoni at C h-ilccdon."^'^

Chr\sostoin, confidnio perhaps in his popnhirity, and irri-

tated affainst the empress, ^avn Wiiy to the natural vehemence
of his t.(Mnper, on occasion of a statue of her beinii- erected

on the s'Hith side ot a church, just before the senate-house,
and the pompous crremouies with which it ^vas j)laced there ,

all which, he s;\i<h was done in contem|)t otthe c-hnreli, and

accoifhnalv he exchiim<'d against it in his st^moiis. This

thcemprtss took so ill, rhat she emieavoured to call another

synod. But the bishop was so far from beina' intimidated,
that he repioaclu (1 her tor her conduct, more openly than

ever, cidlinu'' her another I l(MC>dias, who wished to have the

head of another ,Jr)lin, uieauiim' ins own. m a charfrer. Such

]ang-u-,c_>c as this c;in ue\('r Ix- )ust ified ; and if is no wonder
that the t-mpirss w ;is now l)oi:t upon his ejection, and that

the » inp( ror, who was wholly governed by h.er, was drawn
into her measun s.

Ac( ordiijuh', on t he (

'

hi htmas-day feiHowinLT, the enipcror
decliiief! 'icinu' to ehurr-h as u->u;d, and sent \o inform the

bishop. tiiHt h»> shoiuld i.uit eommunicatf with him till he
bar! 'jivt )i s,itisf;ieii(Mi with resjx'ct to the charts advanced

(i^au)st hini; a)id he iipUin^ thai he was rcad\' to answer

any ihiiii; tli-it er.uld be l,ii(l to his charo(>, a synod of the

neiphboiii 111^ bishops was assembled, ant) m tiiis he w\as

cond> iiiiicfl. tor liaviu'_r resumed the episcopal functions

witliDiit
[)r< '[ler aiii hoi It \ . VVJicn he j)leaded that tlu^ pro-

cetdiii'^s ot the ( oiuieil ot' (

'

ha hu'don had l)t en r(Wt'rs<->rl by
aiiotle I. which w a"- suUsrcpieiit to it, it was r<'p|ied, that th(>

lalt^ I wav iKU -,(1 iiuinrritus as the toimer, and therefore could
noi . .M( I .; (I 111:: to I lie i-au' 'lis, reverse Its (it crccs. Tins law
had bt t :. tii.idi \>\ t hr \ n uis. when they deposed .\ thanasius,
aiul wi If appM III iim\c ot a <haiiL;t in tin tuture temper of
the niii.s: and ot lln^ tlu' ( "a t hoi ics, who had no better

preitdiiit to SI
!

\ . Hi, II pui'posc. tlu^uuhr proper to avail

tht iii-M l\c^.+ \\ la. (jo, X not sec the dceisl\-e iiitbieuce of
the will oi t hf uo\ ( I iuiil: pow ( is, in I lifvc tliret^ councils '

A 1 1' I tins sriitiMHa ,
( lii\ V, istoiii d< s|vt»d ti'Om (ll>chal•^'lnp;

any 'it tla -pis, opal |iMict|,,iis. and coiihiicd Inmselt' to the

""-"ii- '!'- I.-Mu C.xMii.Mx.
, [, ,•.;-,:;,, 1

1. Socrat. Hist. L. o. ('. .\vi.

'
I'm!. ( XX.

J)
.S'U. Il)id. ( '. x\ 111.
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ej)iscopal house : but his adherents, whenever they had

opportunity, to shew their attachment to him, formed sepa-
rate contjretiations, and were called Joannites. As it was
evident that the people would never be quiet till the bishop
was removed, the emperor banished him to Cuscusum, in

Armenia; but though much contrivance was used in con-

veying him out of the city, a tumult could not be prevented,
and in it the church and senate-house mentioned above, were
burned down.*
The friends of Chrysostom still refusing to communicate

with his enemies, though Arsacius, a very worthy man was

appointed to succeed him, the emperor sent soldiers to

disperse them, wherever they were assembled ; and, as is

almost unavoidable when soldiers are employed, many
persons were plundered of what they had of most value,
and many quitted the city, especially one Nicarete, a

native of Nicomedia, of whom Sozomeu gives the highest
character.

When all w^as quiet within the city, the prefect began to

make inquiry w ho were the authors of the fire ; and being a

Heathen, he seemed to rejoice in the calamity, and inflicted

heavy punishments on many persons. "j-
On this occasion,

many of the friends of Chrysostom forming separate congre-

gations, a law was made to prevent any of the Catholics

making any such schisms for the future, on the penalty of

excommunication.+:

Innocent, bishop of Home, being informed of these pro-

ceedings against Chrysostom, by Cassian, and others of his

friends who had been sent from the j-^ast for the purpose, was
much displeased at them, and wrote a letter of consolation

to hiniy and another to the people of his see, censuring their

conduct ;
and observing that an Arian synod, by the rules of

which they had been guided, ouo;ht not to have served as a

precedent for the Catholics, and that it was necessary to

call a more general council to restore the peace of the church.

But the pains which he took for this purpose weic defeated

by the enemies of Chrysostom at Constantinople. sj

The death of the tnnpress, some {)eculiar circiunsiances in

that of Cyrinus the bishop of Chalcedon, (.'hr\ sosiom's in-

veterate enemy, and also a great hail whitdi fell ut Constan-

tinople presently aftv.'r his l)anishment, wen^ mterprcttxl by

* Sornm. I lis), h. viii. V. xxi. xxii. p. ,352. (P.)
f- Ibid. <\ xxiii. p. '?5}. Socrat. Hist. L. vi. C xvin. p. 3?''. (jT.;

t Ibid. C. xxiv. p. S-.G. iP.)
Ibid. C, xxvi, p. 8p9. (P.
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Iii> i'rit lids ,i--- mark? of the diVine displeasure at the coiiducl

ot'liis ( )i» uiJ! *;.* In the mean time, he, having much wealth

.i! Jus coinniatid. tVoni the liherahty of his friends, and espe-
( lallv" of Olynipias the deacone'Ss, employed it in acts ot

U( iierositv, esj^ecially in redeeming from the isanrians many
persons wh.om they had carrit>d away as shives, in then*

incursions to plunder the country; and in consecjiience oi

ihis conduct, he lived iri great reputation among tlie Ar-

menians, and many ])ersons Hocked to him from Aniioch,

Syria, and Cilicia.t 'I'his being a great mortification ro his

enemies, the\ procvn-ed an order lor his removal to 1 ityus:
hut he died on the journey at (,'omanis in Armenia, owing.
it is said, to the hardships to which he was exposed.

+

Jn the reign of Theodosius IJ. ample justice was done t'./

the memory of Chrysostom, his relics being then carried with

gr'Mt {)omp, and an amazing concourse of people, to Coii-

^tantinojde, on which occasioii the ^^'0[)0^tis was covered
wilh vessels, and these being all furnislu d with torches, the^-

made a most magnifict.'ut spectacle. WHien the relics werv
<1( posited in tin.' church, tlie emperor hiinst If looking towards
iIm- eojliii. solemnly asked pardon in the name of his ance--

JO'S for th(- iniuriiN which thev' had done him.§
Aicadiiis himself did not Ioul; sur\ ivf C'iirysostom, \>\:t

('.'•(i A. n. lOS, uiii\('rsaliv beloved tor his piety and gent'*

«iisi;'>-~it ion. wnliout ;;ii\- r</lUM'ti»>n but that of having bri n

I'c. criicd too inu'li |)\- lil^ ;a\ourites and Ins \y\iv. IJe \v''

' son of' the iianif i;t' 1 h'^'odosius. just weaned, and thrci

daughters, ol' whom ihf < ldf,-,t. Pulclieria, was ixMuarkabit
'<

i' hcrvntui and p!ct\. and the cari- which she took of ih:
- <'.;fa!ii»n ol' her bi'-'nln' j., \'vi,.,o,so naino .\ nthenuus. tf'

I'f* ^^ ct of ilu- pr;rt();;
.

I . nards, a.dmii<istered tho aifairs ei

MX TiON ill.

^
;' ih, I },si (ii lianas 1)1 .lliii^pL

>'Vfi: the .iiip.il bcrana^ Christian, the Jews had nr*

• lit K-d nun h, th( >.iiliriiic etr.peiors havinu had no oilu

a'ct.'- of ihcir hoMilitics hcs'des (he Mcathens and tli-

!«'ties. I5iii 'liov -'• inei'.mf^^ bronutit thetnsrl\«s mte

-'- lift. 11. t. f,. \ , <\ \\K.
f..
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dilHculties, and sutFered in consequence of their turbulent

disposition, and their inveteracy towards the Christians. In

this reiun they were expelled from Alexandria for their cruel

and licentious proceedings on the following- occasion :

The people of this city were always disposed to factions,

and thtj Jews, who resided there in great numbers ever since

the time of Alexander the Great, were as ready as any other

of the inhabitants to enter into them
; an(j, at this time, the

people were much divided about a set of players, who
exhibited on a Saturday, when the Jews, having nothing
else to do, attended. They seeing one Hierax, a school-

master, and a great admirer of Cyril, (the bishop who had
succeeded Theophilus,) being ahvays ready to begin to clap
whenever he preached, enter the theatre, cried out that he

came thither for no other purpose than to raise a disturb-

ance ;
and the Jews being favoured by Orestes, the civil

governor, who was jealous of the power of the bishop, on
account of his frequently controuling him in his measures,
Hierax was seized, and on some pretence, which is not men-

tioned, he w^as exposed to torture on the public theatre.

This proceeding oreatly exasperated Cyril, who sent for

the chief of the Jews, and threatened them with his ven-

geance if they did not desist from their ill-offices to the

Christians. But they, thinking they had the favour of the

governor, w^re not disposed to conciliation. On the con-

trarv, a number of the lower sort of them, havinu' agreed

upon a signal by whicti to distinguish one another, (Jrevv

together a great concourse of people in the night, by a cry
which they raised, that the principal church in the city was
on fir(,, and in the confusion which this occasioned they
killed many Christians.

The authors of these murders b(Mng known, Cyril, without

consulting the governor, went tlu: next day with a great
multitude, and both seized upon the .'synagogue, and ex-

pelled ail the Jews from the city. The prefect, displeased
at this irregular and violent {)roreedin<i', and concerned to see

such a numl>er of people Kavc' the city, compltiinetl to the

emperor, to whom Cyril also wrote, to explain tlie reasons

of his conduct. The bisho}) and the predcl being now
dech>red and irreconcilable enemie\s, the monks of Nitria.

taking- the part of th(^ bishop, came to the number of four or

five hundred, a).>d attacking tlie prefect. A\ounded him dan-

gerously on the h'afl \^']\h a stone, and dis|)ersed his att(Mid-

ants. But the people of the city coming to hi*^ assistajice,

drove awav the monks, aud seJzinL- on one oi thein. vil-
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Auiiiioniii^, who has been mentioned berbre, they expost-d
him to so 'j;yo-di torture tliat lie died under it. This nian

C") ril buried in a chnrcli with great parade, as it' he had been

a martyr, thou^li the historian says, that sensible and mo-
derate p(n'S(jns saw his death jn a very dilt'erent light, as Ih

did not suder for his profession of C.diristianity, but I'l

(:onse<jnenre of engauini;' in civil faction.

The part}' of Cyril incurred still more blame by the

shocking- violence of which tlicy were uuilty with respect to

the celebrated Ilypatia, who. though a woman, taught phi-

loso})liv in tin- public IMatonic scliool at Alexandria. Be-

cause she was often observed to be in conversation witii

Orestes during- this disturbance, it was imagined that sh':

was in the party against the bishop ;
and in consequence o.i

this a nimiber of his friends, with Peter, a reader in th-

chiu'ch, at iheir liead, seized upon her as she was g'oinji

liome in a cliair, and dra^iain^ her into -a church. They firs-.

-tripjK'd her naked, and then killed her with tiles ; and

liavinii- torn her, limb from limb, they burned the parts in >.

jiublic place in the city. Tliis horrid outrage, unworth--

»'.vcn of brutes, justly brought a great degree of odium c
("yril, aiirl the (Jhristians in general. I'his happened \

j.eiit, in th(^ sixth year m' Theodosius, A. 1), 414.

In tins hist act tjf \ lojeiice the Jews tire not mentioned :
:

li-ivitiij, taken aii\ part. [f tiiev iiad.it v/ould f•a^e l)e(

ih;it of i|\|.atia, but ;it tlrat lime riiev Were probably out ir

ilie City. i)iit se\er;il of them >ui]' red I»v tlie order ol' la-

iMipej-or on another occasion. \" r place calf.Ml liiimestiv.

lMt\\((ii Aniiocii and ( 'iial'-is. l h'- .lews were euiertainiir.-

1 Meiiis,l\ ( -, wirh deri(iiii<„ tlie ( • is-.-^liaiis. and ( iinst aisi

to do 1 Ins iiK-r*' eti'ect iialK . iht \ t ici i a c liristia!) boy to :

<io-^s. al fiiv), oiil\ Hi rKficiile. i'Ui at length they began U-

''"ill liiiii. and \\ lu thei- ilii \ iiih-mlt d it (-)r not. he died ol' thi-

11 ii--aui , rile (

iii|i(
i-o! bt iiil; oii'onn.d of the traii.-aci wn,

oidire'i ili( '_' '\ ernor oi tlir proxnKH^ to makv liunni-'V' iuii»

I'lo fact, ainl i!i eon-,. (

j

in ncc of it a'' rh' (-ersons conceruce
-nth r<(i capii,.l panishin-'nt .*

sKi rioN IV

hi Oufhitf offJicpohluiti I '.: , nt-^ of f/n /?( /g^> <if fT'irinnt'S.

As we ar* drawing ta ;" to *h( ta'l of the' ^Ve^r, m «nipir«;;
'Nh'eli n:;ik« s a distingue-ia fi . :a oi < ee'f siasyu al history, it
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may not be displcasinjj: to the reader it' I i;ive a sketch of" the

poHtical events of it.

Botli llie sons of Tlu odosius hciuLi' h't't xcrv \oiinL'', viz.

Arcadius about ei^i^liteen years of au'e. and iJoiiorius not
more than eleven, they were eoniniitti^d to the e;ire of able

guardians, the elder to that of Ruliinis. and the \ouiiL:(-r to

that of Stilicho, who was orioinally a N'andal, !)ut wl,o had
risen by his merit to the command of the armv. and had
married a niece of Theodosius.

Stilicho was successful in his wars against the Goths, who
had ravaged Greece

;
but by the inrrigues of Eutropius,

who, on the death of Rufinus, governed in the East, iie was
there declared a public enemy, the gov(M"nors of the two parts
of the empire being then jealous of each other. At the per-
suasion of Eutropius, Gildo, who commanded for Honorius
in Africa, revolted against him, but he was reduced by
Stilicho.

A. D. 387, Alaric the Goth, invaded Italy, but bein<jf

defeated by Stilicho at the battle of Pollenza, he quitted it.

After this battle Honorius abolished the shows of gladiators,
which, though forbidden b}^ Constantine, had been tolerated

by his successors,

A. D. 405, Italy was again invaded by Alaric and llhada-

gaisus the Pagan, with an army of not less than two (some
say four) hundred thousand men, but they were completely
defeated by Stilicho, with little loss. Uhadagaisus was
taken and put to death, and his immense army was totally

destroyed and dispcM'sed.
A. D. 407, the Rom.an army in Britain chose Constantine

for their chief, and he soon made himself master of Ganl and

Spain ; and Honorius, unable to oppose him, acknowledged
him as a partner in the empire.-^*^ About tlie same time

* "The Vandals having broke in and wristcd ali Rclj^ia, cvon lot host- places from
whence easiest passage is inlo Britain, the Uonian l\)rees here, dnubtint^ to be sud-

denly invaded, were all in uproar, and in lunudtnous mann('r set up Mareiis, wJio it

raay scrm was then deputy. I5ut him not found aureealile to tlieir heady 'ourses,

they as hastilv kill : for the giddy favour of a miiliux iug rout is as daum loas as their

fury. The like they do by (iratian a .-Jritisii Homan, in four monliis adsanecd,
adored, and destrosed. There was among tiieui a common soldier w liu>e name was
Constantine, with him on a sudden so taken they are, upon tin eoueeit put in Iheia

of a luckiness in his name, as without other visit)le merit to ef ate him emperor. It

fortuned that the man had not his name for nought: so\seil he knew to lay hold,
and make good use of an unexpected ofler. []c tlier(>lbre wilii awaki iied spirit, to

the extent of his fortune dilating his mind, whirh in his mean condition belbre lay
contracte<l and shrunk up, orders with good advice his military alFairs: and \vifli

the whole force of the province, and what of British wa'. abh: to bear arms, he parses
into I'rance, aspiring at least to an equal share with Honorius m tlic empire

"'

Milton, Hifl. B. ii. p. 1 IS.

V O I. , V 1 1 1 . '2 L
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Snliclio ha\ iiiu iiisliLi-atcd Alaric tc invadt' Italy, his treachery
was (Hscovcn d, and he was put to deatii, boing succeeded

1)V Olyuipius.
Thfucxt \ car Alaric advanced aiid laid sieue to Rome,

but on the })ronnsc of a sum ot' ni'iii'-y
he retired. The sum

not beiny j)aid, and b( in^' joined by Athaulphus, who had

married his sister, he went t<> lioni'' aiiain. and being' received

by th(^ inhabitants, he made Aitabis emperor. lloiiorius.

liOwevii', beinu' assists d b\ 'l"lit'()d<.)siiis 1 he younger, who had

succeeded his t'atiirr Arcadius, A. 13. 4()S, continued in

Piavf-nna, an<l Alaric Ixinu ollended with A ttahis, deposed
him. Tnit thi udialiitants of Home rtl using- to admit him
into the city, lie took and i)hinderefl it, A.D. 4!(). Aftc

this, Alari(^ j'etired into Camp-ama, and soon after died,

leaving Athanlpliiis Ins suecc'^sor. About the same time
Constantino invachd Italy, but bcMng defeated in Gaul, he

and his son were |)nt to death.*

A.D. ilL^ the (iauis lett Italy, and tli(^ a ear following
if(^raclianus revolted m Africa, but iKing at the ap))roach of

the troops sent to reduce: bun. he was ]nit to d(>ath at Car-

thage. I'rom this tmie Jloiionus enjoyed the empire iii

quiet till hi- death, A. 1). i^^i, altera reign of twenty-eight
years from the death of his father.

llonoriii^. like his brother Aicadius. \\ as a well-meaning
uiKJ pioiK, but a \\t;ik |irince. iitteii\ mu (|ual ti • the conduct.

r)i the (ni])irf. in the precinious situation m which it then

was; and Italy and all the countrns subject to him. were

'grievously cxhausti d by the wars in wlii(di he was (MigagecL
and csijecially by thr neglect of a'jriculturt\ and the t'amiiies

\\iii'li were o('c;i-.|()iicd b\ those wais. Ilo ^^ a-- ^iiccctHled

bv his -,on \ all lit iniaii 111. at that tiini- onl\ i]\\ wdvs
<.id.

^IA riON \.

I.roits lildtin^' fn J l( (ttlu insiii

111'. I bat ip 1,-. ^'
! iiig t he d( sdlatioii of the ( mpirt^ b\ tin

eii\a>M.!i o| tile iiMith'iii n;it ions, said that it wa^owinu' \'

I:.'- di-w^e ot tiicir Mil -. and the j>re\;d( lice ol aiiothej- udi-

* "
I 'l~ 'li'lMi ,

\'. ' - l;"l :ili \- M ,' !. tii l-l^ M t!]iij (,i-1 : Inr, si, l- '' m \rlr^, ;nif:

I !- I'l-l ir; III,- . I; ihLr I't" lil> \^'.l (. a -i k , . .

, I . . ^,M , In. In ;i(l, |,(,oi K Inrhs prwst .

I 1 111, It lint :i\:iliilii: lillll, IS I ,,m;. .| iiilu |l,i|\ , ,111.1 tlirtc put t.i li.Mtli, tilU IIIC t'oiv

^eir. ;..!(, 1 1),, Mlil'.mr. y^\\.U,n.^t. I',. 11 p. I I .•. ^.,- J! api II, I , V p]'.
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gion than that under w hich it liad rist-n and tlourislicd ; and
this gave occasion to itiat cxcu'llcnt treatise oT Austin, Of the

City of God, in whicii he shewrd the vanity of the heathen

religion, and how ill-founded this ()i)in!()n \v;!s. lUit there

was at this time a niueii more i ti'eetuai eontutation ot it in

the event of the war with Rhadagaisus.
He had revolted from llonorius, ravai^-ed. Pannonia, and

entering Italy, A. D. 405, vvit'.i the prodigious army men-
tioned above, threatened to plunder Rome. As iu^ was a

Heathen, ajid very superstitious, never t'ailiu;:;- to saerihee to

bis gods every morning, the Heathens, wlio were still in

great numbers in the city, gave out that he would certainly

succeed, and said that nothing could save them but aboHsli-

ing Christianity, and restoring the rehgion of tiieir ancestors.

Indeed the Christians were greatly terrified at this invasion.

But the total defeat of" Rhadagaisus by Stilicho, one half of

his army perishing by famine, and the other falling by tlui

sword, together with the death of this barbarian and his son,
was an effectual confutation of that opinion oi' the Heathens,

concerning the support which the empire received from the

ancient religion.
The Heathens, uneasy, as Austin says, at the long duration

of the Christian religion, gave out that an oracle had declared

that the ancient religion would be restored, and Christianity
abolished, every where, three hundrc^d and sixty-fiv(^ years
after its proinulgation, which he says ought to have exj)ired
A. D. 39'S.'*- But, on the contrary, that yiwv was pe(Miliarly
unfavourable to Hinithenism, in con^e(|uenc(.' of the orders

of the Christian enij)erors to demolish the tem])!( s. and de-

stroy the idols. It was in this v("ir ih^i (j! uidentius and

Jovius, by the order of Honorius, destroyed tlie teie.ples and

images in Carthage, sparing only those which eitlier served

for the ornament of the cit}', or were capable of being con-

verted into christian churches.

One of the'se tem])les dedicated to the oodde:',s ('o !? s;is,

or Astarte. was exceedingly magnihceut, imd -• of {.rosliLnous

magnitude, encompassed also by temples of mjI ti.e go(i<:.

The place," says some AtVican writer, quotecJ I''- n;'. !-;uci-

ner,
" vvas surrounded with beautiful Wiilis. tlie sticls v, <il

paved with stones, and adorned with piiiai''^ ;
the whole in

compass not much less than two miles. It iiavinu ije^'ii

shut up some while before, and after ihal negiec-t< d, was

' De Civitate Dei, I., xviii. C. iilt. Opera, \'.
\).

1 in. ( P
)

" Sodip ( 'lOhliii'-;

I'ublibtied some Greek verses, as received froin an ir-Ric
'

f "riln'T, \\ ; i
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^^(A\li u\or With thorns and thistles. And when the Chris-

tians i)r(>[iuscd to apply it to tlie use of their own rehgion.
the (itiitile ptophi exelainied against it, erying out that

thrrtj utre dragons and asps which guarded the temple, so

that it would Ix' dangi rous to roiue near. Hut the Chris-

tian^, inst«.ad ot' being terrified thereby, were the more ani-

mated widi a desire to clear the ground, and consecrate the

jilace to the truly heavenly king their ]jOTi\,"<^ alluding tc*

the- tornjer dedication oi' tliis leuiple to Coelestis, or the

'juei'ii ot InMVfU .

In g( iicrid. ihf llt^alhens uiad«: !jo opposition to the demo-
lition ot' thnr touipU's, but when, about the time of this

transaction, a temple of Hercules was attacked by the Chris-

tians at Sutlerta. a Roman colony in Africa, the Heath(;n-

p'sisted, and killed at least sixty Christians. However, th<

]nia'j,e of Hercules was (U^stroyed.
A nother disunbaiice on this occasion hapj)eued at Calanra,

A. I). l(iS or lOO, soon after the law enacted by Jlonoriiis,

Hi which the solemmties of the Heathens wcm'c exj)ressl\"
lorbidden ;

the account of ^\ hi(di is thus gi\en \>y Austin ;

'• On the first day of.luni\ in contempt of laws lately enacted.

tiif J Icatlu ns celebrated one of their sacrilegious solenmities,
witiiout prohibition from any, j)assjng through the streets,

and daiieinu be lore the chnrc^h in an insolent mann»?r, not

pia'tistd (xeii 111 t h( times of Julian; and when some
ee'l( sia-^t lev ;i t h 11 1 ptt (1 to iiiternij)t thciu, thcv threw stones

;;^aiiis! ihf ejiiiieli. About eiuht da\s alter, when the

ie-ii(/p put 1 hi' eh I el I lien of the eit V in mind e>f th(^ laws, of

which th<\ weri' not ignorant, and when thev were^-ouiL; t(;

t-d\i- --onii (Mif o| the alfair as the laws direch'd. th()Se in-

-''!• lit p.iiplt ;i-,iiii ihii \v stones at the elmrcd).
••

I ho ii(\! d;i\ th'' eeelcsia^t les w ( ni to the maii'istrates,

d'-;iiii^ ti' Ciller a pr<f 'ss a^am^t ihem. but wei'(^ r(^tuse{].

O'lt'i' - Mill d;t\ thi\ bi^aii t^' iliiow stones a third tinn.
a !m1 aKi I t' ' -'

I fiiv I" 1 hi la uisis ol' <(ime oi' I he ece|< siastu-^,

:;;:d aetuallx ',:l!'il mii" person, the rt'^t conceal I n«4' them-
-'brv. <,t ni.ifin: 1 h' ir ( -cape a> well as ilie\ eonld. Tiu

b:-!]!'!* hid liiiii-i il 111 a private place, wheie he luai'd those
\'. h' 1 w . ;e -.ekiii_; !' •; hi ill with a de>i_;ii in kill him. sa\ that

: M A I aid di iiie ii'il hi h.: lib t lie\ l> aiiid /i/tn .

' N' •! iliil--. a liealla n. and ;.. mail o|' distinction m tht

'< :' . il' aim- oi this il i-1 iirbance. and appreheiisi \ «• ot' the
' 'I ,

-pienci -', w ri iti a 1 1

-jH ei I II I j, 1 1, a- \i^ A iistin. earnest |\

•

1.^ '•• ' 1' ' IV. p. ; 1. /', \K ,,,h
,
ix.

[.. 17,S.
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^iitreating for mercy. To this he replied, that he and the

other bishops were disposed to shew all the mutK ir'ss that

ftecanie C.'liristians ; but that it was iieerssarv to lutlict such

punishment as might be suliicient lo deter others t'rom

foUowiuii- so bad an example."* Whetlu-r any ])uiii^''ment
was inflicted is not said, but the Lireatest liiend oT universal

toleration must acknowledge that such fla^i-ant breaches ot'

the peace as this was, on whatever pretenee (•(Mnniiited,

oug'ht to be restrained by proper punishments.

SECTION VI.

Of the Avians in (/us Period.

Ix happened in the time of Chrysostom, that the Arians

))0t beino- allowed to hold anv assemblies within the city,

but only without the i;ates, gained much popularity by their

singing, in which they exercis(,^d themselves e\cry Saturday
and Sundav, on which there were assi niblies for public wor-

ship. 'J'his they did principally at the gate of the city, in a

Hianner which appears to have been particularly jjleasing,
one part of the com[)anv sinuing one verse and another tlie

next, and so alternately throuuh the whole pii^ce. Ihis they
would often do a great part of the niyht, and very early in

the morning, they would inarch in procession throuuh the

middle of the city, singing all the way till they came to the.

place of their assembly without the gatt^s ;
and in these

hymns the Trinitarians were often reib'cted upon, as they
would frequently say, but in ( ireek verse. '• Jf/ure are they
who make three powers into one ?" &;c.

Chrysostom being alarmed at this, and fearing lest the

more simple of the Catholics should be impressed with it,

f^ngaged a |)arty of his own people to do the; same
;
and as the

hymns of these Catholics were sung with more parad(.' than

those of the Arians, being attended with silver crosses and
wax lights, the expense of which was defraved by the em-

press, the Arians, who exce(>ded the other singers m iiiinii)er,

were provoked at this opposition, and the two pa.'N's, after

much contention no doubt, having- at leniiih recourse to

arms, (in which it is most probable that rhey uliei had the

<'ountenance of the ruling powers would be. die auLi,-n>s>-ors.)

some were killed on both sides, and J^iso, the empress's

'
Lardner'g Test. IV. p. 425. {P.) Works, IX. p. IV'^.
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(MiinK b.. wlio iiistruclcd tlio "rLhodox sinj^crs, was wounded
ill tlio ioitlitad wirli a stone. On tliis account the emperor
toii)a(i>^ tile sinL;inu- ol' the Ariaus.* 'I\)ha\(' l)een impartial,
the siiiuiiiu oi hoth the parlies shouhj liave heen i)rohihited.

'\h" Arian-^ wi-vv in m'eat itnmhers at Svnnada. in Phrygia,
\n this r<!UiKan(l the

|)(
I'se'eution ot'them l)y Theodosius, the

catholic hisiiop of r!)i- phice. liad a Na.Tv sinu'id,,r (.^fVect. For

/vuapetns their hishoo p(M'suaded his t'ollowiM's to Ijecomc

( 'onstihsiantialists, and IteiiiL^- more hei<ived than Theock^sius,

he \'. as I miii('<iiaiel\- chosen hishnj) h\ l>0(h the parties.

Attlcus. tiic hi->'iiop oi' ( "onstaijtino[)h' at this time, consider-

ing the fV( lit a^ iavom-al)h' to the catholic cause, couhrmed
him in the <ee. and jnTsuath'd Tlieodosius to hear l)is exelu-

sion w itli pat iriiec.f It is to he oI»S(M'V(m] that th(>se Arians

\v(MV Macedonians, who dillered Tittle more than in words
from tile ('onsiil!>,tantialisrs. and \\h.o, as we have see)!, had
made no (hlHcnlt\ of unitinuwith them on a> former oc(\isioi].

In tins iii^n l)orr>theus, thi^ bishop of ihic Allans at

Constant iiiojih'. died at the adxanctMl auc ot' one hundred
and niiH te'ii yea.rs, and was succeeded by Barba, m whose
time tln> A nans appv'ared to advantaLic, in conserpience ol

havinu" two men ol ureat <miim'nce amoiiL,^ them, rimotheus
and Cjiorgv, of whou] th(^ latt(M-\\as the best skilled in (ireek

literatm'c, and the tormer in the knowledge (^i the Scriptures,
whicli h(> was al)le to r(^;ul m llebrew. Tlie historian So-
crates was ac(piainted with I'lmothens. and admired the

rcradiness with which he e\|)Iained th(^ dilHcidt passaijes in

Scripture ; but he v\-oiidcr((l that thes(^ two nnii should
eontiii'K^ Arians, when one ot them was a urcat admirer ot

Plato, and the other of ()nL;tn. both who<< [)rmci[)!es he
1.bought nntaxduiMble to thnr (loetrinc lie sa\s, howevaa".

that th< y L;r»'a,tly improxcd updii th( <\-^ten) ot' Anus. I(>a\in^
out. nriiiN al' its impieties and bla>|iliein ie'>. But as tliis

V. ritei- do, ^ liol txjilaiii liini^elf. it does nf>t
ap[.)eai' ill wha-

partiei!l,,;> llie\ \aiied fmiii \ nils, or h is tollo\\aaN.+

The Allans 111 hal\
h()|>(r| that Attains would favour

'hem, beeaii-i Im' !i kI bit ii baptiZ( (1 In' SiLicsarins the bisho[i
of the (h)ths. and w IS a man esi,>cmeil b\ .Mane. who. like

the rest m| his iiatiMii. w;,., m, \naii. Ibit this nominal <-ni-

pire r.f .\naliis was , A' slmrt duration : fnr Alaric, who liac^

made hiin eiii|iiidr. >e(.n (j, po^t d Imn a'J,aIn.5:^

* >-. rnt. Ill^t. [. \i. (".MM p. ,'! , l>, , 1 [1,1(1, I. VII. C. ill, p. .'>vs. P
: il'Hl, I., vii. C. \i. |..:..M. r

, >"/..iti. Ilisl. I. i.\, C. IV. p. -iT-), /'
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SECTION VII.

Of the Novaluuis,

The xsovatians continued to he very numerouti in this

period, and the Catholics, notwithstanding their aoreernent

with them in so essential an article as that of the doctrine of
the Trinity, did every thing in their power to suppress them.

Chrysostom could not forbear threatening Sisinnius, the

Novatian l)ishop of Constantinople, that he would silence

him as a heretic, saying there ought to be only one bisliop
m one city.* Cyril, who succeeded Theophilus, bishop of

Alexandria, was still more violent. He shut up all tlje

churches of the Xovatians in that city, and took from them
all tiieir sacred vessels and ornaments. He even strip})ed

Theopemptus their bishop, as Socrates says, of all his own
.-fFects.t

Notwithstanding these hardships, the alTairs of the Nova-

lians, in Constantinople at least, prospered greatly after the

death of Sisinnius, as well as before. Indeed, there seems
to have been a succession of excellent men at the head of

their churches in this metropolis, and ukm) who were very

deservedly in great favour at (M)urt, and with the pc^ople in

general, though th(} catholic bishops took much underage at

them. Sisinnius, whose wish was a law to his people, had,
on his death-bed, recommended (Jhrysanthius to succeed

him. He was the son of .Marcian, who had been bishop of

the Novatians before Sisinnius, had acrpiired great reputa-
tion by his military services, had been consul, and the

emperor's vicar in Britain, and on his return to Constanii-

noplf, was candidate for the ottice of prefect of the cit\\

His case was remarkably similar to that of Ambrose at

Milan. For, like him, who had also held high offices in

civil life, Chrysanthius was, with much ditticulty. prevailed

upon to accept the bishopric, and he distinguished himself

as much by his faithful discharge of the duties of it after-

wards
;
so that he added much to the credit of the Novatians

in Constantinople, Out of his own fortune he contiibuted

to the support of the poor; and he never received from the

church more than two loaves, wliich were otlVred for the

communion service every Lord's day. Out of his zeal to

promote the interest of his sect, he engaged Ablabius, a

* Socrat. Hist. L. vi. C. xxii. p. 311. (P.)

t Ibid. L. vii. C. vii. p. 31)2. (P.) Lardner, III. pp. '231, 232.
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riicl«:'r!ci;in, whose elegant orations were iruich admired, to

Im lii^ iiic\->')\ t( r. and who was aiterwiuds hishop of the

Xi)v;iliin- lit N \cr.*

'I'lic N(>\a!iaiis siiiTered at Ivome as much as they did at

A!ex;iii<ii'i;i. tlirouuli the jealousy and arrogance of the

eathohe hishop-, Anaslasius fu'st, and afterwards Celeslinus,

domi^ the same that Cvril did : for they <li_'[)rivt'd tlio No-
vatians of their ehnrcdies in tliat cu\', and ohli^ed th-- ni to

hoUl their asstuihhes in private liouscs. 'I'ill that time the

Novatian> had llourislicd much at Jlome, having; possession

oi" mmv churches, with laru(^ coniiregations. liut at Con-

staiiimople the ("atliohes acted a more g^encrous part, ami

beliaved towards them as brethren, t

SECTION Vfll.

Of the Douaiisfs.

In Afr'.ca the Donatists eontmued to give a*- rruicli irou-

hh> ni this as in any fornuM' [)eriod. In A. J). Ml, there

w;is a soh-nui (M>nference between them and the Catliolics at

Carthage, seven bisiiops h»eing chosen on each side to manage
tlie deb;ite. On the part of the Catholics the principal was
Auslm. and on that ot" the Donatists was JN'tilian. bishoj» of

Cirtha ;
and eiuht bishops were appoint(Hl to \\r]t(\ The

acts ot this eontei'ence \wc prcs(M-ved, but tl)e\- are not in-

teresting at pres(Mit, especially as it had no (^ood (>He('t, and

tliuius remained m the sanu' state after the confeitrKM^ n>-

before it. The Donatists did not desirt' the eontrrciM^', bur
Wt'le ei>mpelhd to \\ bv the ordtl' of the <Mn

j>r|( m''^
; and

when tht\ did line;, r< liixd to sit in eoinpaii\ with their

iidvi 1 s iiii s, eojisidt rmu ihcm as projaiie persons; and
ihroii-h thfwiioh dcbatr Uuy resoiutc|\ niaintain(>d thar

theirs w a- til.- oiil\ inn I'liuii'li. Ilowever. .Mareeninins,
the (inpiior'v (lcpiit\, and who \\ ;is (Ik uiujiirt in the-

dcbatr, (how t e,i a om ina\ casiK- be imauilied.) dcelarcn! in

)',i\our lit tho ( .ilhob<'- ; aiiil li\ the soiileiiee ot" this court,
till- |)oii;Ui>ts \v. o ifpi i\ cd ot' I heir ehurcjics. and ])unis||,-cl

r.i \-;inoiK oilnr wa\^. I i is ^neccssoi-. Dujeitjus. pursued
till--'- wiih.ippN pcopli \\!ih tjio sanu \io|( net', banishmc
lin-m Ironi die cf )iiiit ly . in eonscf jii(iu:c of \\hieh. many of
t!ii-ni aio s-,iid to hava- d( -1im\,.| t hi-nis<'!\-cs.

*
^i-.i ral. 1 li-.t 1 .. \ 11. ( '. Ml.

I'

' IhiriJ IX p. 3-'!. { XI.
11.

.' /'. , l.ar.lnrr. 111.
p. -.'ir..

/'. JiiKl. p. 13 >.
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Gildon, who revolted from Hoiiorius in Africa, having
Taken the part of th(> Oonatists, they are said to have com-
mitted yreat ravages upon the L'athohes. and to liavt- mas-
sacred many bishops and presbyters ;

in eonscqiu iiee of

which, a faw was made to punish those outrages with deatli.

Petiban above-mentir)ned, comphtined of this law as a per-

secuting one, but Austin properly repbed, that robbers and
murderers ouuht always to be punished. This iVnilian was
a learned and eloquent man, and wrote many books in de-

fence of his sect, and among others, an instruction for theii

clergy, which was much admired. Austin was indetatiga-
ble in opposing the Donatists by conf(n"ences, ])reaching
and writing, and his success was very considerable, liy one
means or other, however, they were so far reduced in his

lime, that we hear very little of them afterwards.*

There seems to have been no reason wdiy the Donatists

might not have been tolerated as well as the Novatians,
from whom they differed very little, especially as they wert^

orthodox with respect to the doctrine of the Trinity. It wa^-

persecution that made them desperate, so that the long con-

••inuance ot' this schism, and all the mischiefs which arose

from it, must be ascribed to the Catholics.

Several councils were held in Africa, in this period, espe-

cially one in A. D. 39S, when two hundred and fifteen

bishops met at Carthage, and made ont> hundred and four

canons
; f hut as, like the decrees of most other provincial

synods, they relate chi(41y to matters of interior discipline, I

do not think it necessary to trouble my readers with th«

particulars.

SECTIOX IX.

Of tJie Pelagian Controversy.

Ir vvas m the reign of Hoi;orius that the Pelagian coii

troversy took its rise, a controvc rsy which produced sucii

lasting consequences in the Western part of the world,

though they were but little known in the iuist. I'o this we

*
Sueur, A. D. 39S. (P.)

" 'V\\p\ snlisisted in Africa till flit' did of tlie sixtl*

•^f.ntury, or later.
"

Lardiur, IV. p. 96.

t
" On y rfcgia plutii'-uis

ctio^cs .snr \v rt'libat des diacres et <lr,s jiretres, ft siir It

bapteme des enfaris.
'

lah. ('iuon. pi(fix( d lo Aoi/c. JJitt. Hist.
\).

cwviii. There
bad been a council at < nrtli '^m', m S'^' ,

"
pour rtprinur i i liherli' ((iie ^e dfjimoiont

les eveques des premieres biej^es, de prendre des litres superlies comine ceux de

princes, et des somerains jiontijcs." Ibid. At this council \vere forty-lbur bishops,
^vho determined which were " the canonical Scriplures," and "

ordained, tJiat

nothing beside be read in the church under the name uf tlivint- Scriptures
"
Lardmr,

V. p. 79,
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owe the doctrines oi' or/inind/ sin, jjrefleslnhthon, and that ot

rjir ni'CH'ssitA' of .siipcrndhirdl i^rac(, to every good tliouo-ht,

word, or aetioii, and nltiniatcdy \\\i\t oi' d/oticuienf ; doctrines

of uiiicli we find nf) trace in any ibrmer j)eri*)d, but which,

notwithstandinii, took the d(M'])est root in tlie Christianity
fjt' the l^atiii church, and wliich were so tar I'roni being re-

uio\cd b\ the reformation umh r Luther, that they were
much strengthened by tliat means, and carrit d Jarther than

?>ei'orc, in or(h'r t(j (appose tiic nopisli (h'etrinr of merit, as

th.e foundation of the (h)ctrines ol' snftnu ro^^dlion and in-

I'eiauius was a British moid'., (his ovigiua.l name probably
Moriidft. whieh he transhited into (ireek.) a man of excel-

lent undfTslanding, learning and good morals, who came to

Home 111 coin|jany with ('<'lestius, an Irish monk, a little

after A. 1). iOO. OU'euded at the superstition of the times,

aufl ( sprcialK' at the notion ol" the mere act of hapl)zm<r
wasliinu awav sin. he set hims( ll' to oppose it ; maintainintr

that It was
<^()<)<l h-or/is. and not hdUr. that v\ ashed away sin.

As one ])riiicipal argument in favour ot his doctrine, he

allcufd. that the d( sign of baptism could not be to wasli

away sm. since it was applic d to infants w ho had not sinned.
I hi^ dof trine. SI) agreeable to li'ood sense, and tlu; plain
tenor of the Scriptures, L;a\(^ no otlence, at Jiome. where it

wa-^ tiisi prea( hed.*

[ rom itdiiie these twT) monks went to .\frica. and thence

PelaLiius proceeded to Pali'stine. where he ^^as well received

\)\ .b>hii. the bishop ol .leiusalein. Hut his friend Celestius,

pi< aehiiiL: the same dnctrme iu A frica, excited the attention,
and at l( ii-tli the iitino'>t i iidiuna t ion. of Austin, the <:real

nraele ot tliat eoniitiv . ami indeed of hi'- age. and ot' t'uturc

I h 1- UK at man w as sheelsid. as he sax -, to hear it advanced

•
Mil'.'i;i .i\,,'- I'i .. Mii.iit thi^ Iniir, thnii^li li'(iiil)l('s(.iii(', /'(7ff'-/;(,,t, a Bntoii,

•'.lil!l| till l(|sl||. Im (il|Ii:_r ,1, w ,||||| iLlll'.H'lOIIS OpIlllUllS llltll till' I |llli-( ll." Hlft.

I'l. ii.
j'.

i ! '. Njii! '11 OMiild li:i\r mriitl(iii((| l'rl,iL;Mi> Willi lliorr kliiilucss v hril

!' \%iiti li;,-|iiiil
Jill

I I ( >f' 'I'l'n li( I Kiiiiii . .lilliost 1 1ll' l;i>l (

111]
ilii\ llK lil (if liis pen.

H' lliiM -ivn III'" I Mill, r iii^, ( ';il\ iMisIs, /\ii;ili:ipl ia>, S,,riiii,iiik, A I iiiJiiMU.s," that
''

.'!! til' -I 'ii:i\ l,,i\i ,iiiiir I ridr-, lull ;nc im Ik rctirs;' hi niii'-i'
"

liciiNit; i> m i\\(

\\ill III I
I ii' li I, |ii

I .ll ,1 1\ :i'.r 1III-.I •iMiitiiM ; rn-'i I-. ;i_;;iii'Nt t lie w i Ii, in niiMindcr
' i.Mi' .

; i,i
-

I I

:|.li|i-, ;illi 1 ill -.ll)' I
I r ri;i|r:iMi!l|s In lllidi rvllllwl 1 1 nu!a l\

'
Hf:

'Itii','. pi- -,i\
,

••
I 111 _\)iiiniifiii I, I I'liilciiiiii ll I'l r .1 llii;;^ Up fl !( \\ ill :ii: liiisl tree

LTii I
, I. hi tl.it iii,pii; itiiiii lir ill . 1. mis ill .ill III- w riliiii;s, :iii(l Lii'iiiniis liims»,'tf

! 1! _i U '(piMi
--. 1

ijil \:\\ Mljlnii , iliK,
••

!l < Mliliul lie (IciHcd, tli:il llir autllOrs,
' r \ [< \,\;\t\~. I.I ..|| \\m -<• -111- ..r 11' .Mill .IIS, wi'iT Ir.innd, u I il ll' , /calnus and
'''-•I' I

- 111' I
,

.IS
i|,|.i

,r, |.\ 1 III ir li\ I s \\ rilti M ; .iiid t )i(: s;mif, nf t Im ir m;uiy eiri)-

II' I.' Hid ll ini.ij tnliMwir^. ;ii
rl'i I t i;id pi u\ iiTuI in t lir .Scripturrs, liol \ aiuJ Ulibl.T-

I'i'i''' initiMi liv.s. Miltii'is Works, t'.)l. |tiM7. pj.. U'!), r-i".
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ttiat baptism was not applied for the nMiiissioii of sins, which,

:s so contrary to the very words of Scripture', j^'roin tliis ii

is evident that the notion of the baptismal watrr itself really

washing' awav sin, wliicli we have seen to have prevailed in

<he time of Constantint>, had taken firm hold on the minds
of Christians in "(MU'r.d, since such a man as Austin did

not escape its inflnence. It does not app(^ar, however, that.

Austin, or any other person, had given due attention to the

lecessary consequences of this superstitious and absurd opi-
lion before this time ;

and they might have remained un-

^.nown for ages, if it had not been for the controversy that

rbllowed on this subject between Austin and Pelanius. For

Vustin himself, as well as all other Christian writers on tin

iubject of morals, and espc'cially those who wrote against
-rhe ^lanichaeans, (who held that some souls were necessarily

wicked,) had advanced doctrines utterly inconsistent with

what he maintained afterwards ; saving that everv man has;

a power to do the will of (Jod, and to render himself accept-
able to him.

But now, having to maintain the literal mcmuu^ of baptisin
was/lino aivat/ sin, and children having no sin of their own to

be washed away by it. he said that they had orii>inal sin, (a
name and thing entirely unknown before,) as they derived

some defilement from Adam, from whom th«y were descended.

Still, however, he did not say, with his followers in a much
later period, that Adam was the constituted representative
of his whole race, so that the guilt of his particular trans-

gression was transferred to tlunn. and that they were |)roperly
answerable for it; for the absurd ideas oi' hnpnttd oui/t and

imputed riir/ifeousness were as vet unknown : but he thought
that a natural proneness to sin, which miglit be called defile-

ment, was derived from Adam to all his posteritv.
In consequcmce of this, he was ohliged to maintain that,

fill this sinfulness was done away, men had no power to de
die will of God, and that this power could onlv be the gift

of God, or h]S s/>ecia/ ardce, imparted at baptism, [t wa"-

mot therefore through life Ia any proper power t)f men's own.
but only by the aid of this suj)eradded and supernatural

grace, that any man could do what was pleasing to Ciod.

It does not appear to hav(^ shocked this gi(>at and ooo<}

man, that, upon his scheme, all tlie Heathens must have

been left in a state of damnation. But he owned that their

jfOod works (which, however, he sometimes called shining
^/>?.s') were not «3nly entitled to rewar«.l in this life, but would
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1( ><t II riifir ttiture tornifut. The case of children dyiiiL'

ui)l);i|)rizt<l
111 iiihtijcv was slill more pu/zlm^' iij)oii

this tk^w

swsrciii. r(>r liioti'^li It has not at all shocked some of Austin's

tbllowcrs. U) lliiiik that a iic\v-!)()rn child should be destined

ro sud'cr the extreme jjains oi' Ik 11-hre to all eternity, no

iicrsoii ot' the aL^'e in which Austin lived was at all prepared
to rei-eiNf it. However, as it \vas ( videiit that their orig'inal

Sill had not het n wasiied a\\a\ . he could not, w itii anv con-

Nistencv with his new doctrine, maintain that they would he

;n the condition of those who had no sin. J le therefore said

rliat tlicir sutl'erinu's would he so li^lit, tliat iheir condition

would he prelerahle to non-existeiice.

Hetore this controvtMsy ^V nstiii had maintained, sensiblv

ejioiiLih, that m the I'utiire state infants wc)uld not be the

})rop(a- subjects either of rew ard or oi' j)unishment, and there-

fore that, when they entered upon it, it would neitlur be in

<t state ot' hapj)iness nor misery ; ihinkinu-, probably, that, as

tlie\- hatl not u'one throimh a slate of trial or disci pbne hero-

>hc\ waaild hereafter.

A^ Austin could not (]f'uv that manv persons uiic» had
been baptized became^ alterw.nds ver\ wicked, and therefore

could not be suj)posed to ^o to heaven
;
not to give up his

doctrine of /xi/j/fsui ii-as/i/fin' (ihai/ sni, he distin'_;iiished be-

twei 11 ri iii tu raliou. (ifwhich all who wcvc baptized partook-
and till' capaeitN' o| /iunl sdlnition^ to which pcrsf lu r(n>cr in

\irtue would ;i|(»nr entitle tlicm. J)Ut since. Ill order to sup-

p'lrt his doctrine ot' nn-nial sin, he had maintained that bv
tlir iaii of Adam all men had lost the jtowt r ot' doinir the

Will ot' ( iod, and ot' reiidt niiL: tln^nisebcs acceptable to him.

and eon^eipient l\ that ever\ uoodlhonuht. word and work
mu^t be a '-en bed to sniiernatn ral urace. (which ot com-se \\-as

?''i'- '^ it t ot ( lod, and which, untecedeni l\ to^ooij w()rks. no
man \\a-. enniled to more than another.^ llii> m'eat man was
leducc d e. tli( tariln '. ihCi >--il\ ot maiiitaiiiinu that n(r<i-

7'innLi 'j^rtKi. and ei )n'-e(
jnt ii 1

I \ that •<(! Iration which was \\c

con^i (|liene.
o! i], w.: . l||c so\-, i'( !'_;

11 .llld ai"b 1 1 I'a l'\' uift ot"

( lod. to thos, ,\ii(.ni Im, Ifi're ihr t'onndation of the world In-

tnonuh' pi'' 'per 1. 1

pi( (f -I mate to eternal lile. while \\\\ the
,t ot 111 mki ml w ' ''

. w li hont an \ la iilt of t heir^, left in a

^;;'N oi i t inchdhnn . alid ot course diionied to e\-(llastme

o '. n 1 1
- li I n ' 11 '

.

'*>iio( k;n'_ a-. ;h» >e ojiinaa;^ are. and nii\-el a^ the\ wore ni

;ii' a.ii ot Nustni. Ills 111,1 hC'iN w a~- al no loss lor ai'Lininents

1

^M'.ij.ori dit in ajid (-^pi'iaJK from tlie e[)istles e>!' Paid.
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and iiis authority was so oreat, that after some time, and
\\ ith some modihcations, they were universally received in

the Latin churcli.

To this very day this system, so fatal to virtue, if it were

properly pursued, does not fail to recommend itself to many
humble and pious jiersons, by its seeminu to tuke from the

pride of man, and to give all glory to God. This historv.

however, furnishes a remarkable instance of the many im-

portant consequences which sometimes follow from single
and unguarded positions, and consequently ought to \nt a

standing waining to us to give the most rigorous attention

\o first prin(ij)lis, as to seeds, from which great and unknown

things may arise. AA'ho would have imauined that from the

superstitious notion ot' beijj/isni u-ashing aicaij sin, Christianity
would ever have been loaded, and disgraced, with such doc-

trines as original sin, absolute predestination, witli its cons(^-

quence, reprobation, and also witli the doctrine of ato?ienient

in its higiiest sense, (or that the sutierings of an infinite

being are necessary to expiate the sins ol' men.; and of men\
being saved, not bv anv works of their own. bu^ by the-

righteousness of ("hrist imput(Ml to them?'

[ shall not give the particulars of this memorable contro-

versy, obser\ing only, that Austin })rocured the opinions of

his adversai'v to be condemned, in a council held at Carthage.
A.D.412. i>ut notwithstanding this, the F(;lagian doctrine-

was, for some time, received with ^reat applause at Roni'-,

Sozimus, \\\i' l»islio|) of Home, being a favourer of it
;
nor

was Austin's (loctrin(; of prede'Stination in j)articidar eon-

fh'med, by any council, within a cenlurv after his death. I'ov

thouL^h it was defended by the most celebrated divines m tht^

West, particularly by l^rosper and llilarv, bisho[)s m (Jaui,
it was never ucnerally received in the Iv.ist.*

It also met with ])articular opposition in the southern

])arts of France, which was owing in a great measvire to the

])opularity ot' Ca'^sian, a native ofSc\thia. and a disciple o\

C^hrvsostom, who. at'ter the fall of his master, came ii> llonu;,

and al'terwards settled in (Jaul. and tbund(Ml two moiia>>tene^

m the neiglitioin'li(jod of .Mars(M!l<'S. Cvissian, liouf\fi'. \\ a^

no advocate lor the doctrine c\i' Pelagius, in its t'nil exieni.

but maintained a doctrine which soon l^'oi rlu; name o,

Seniipelag/anisni .

' "
I found I still sailed with tiie stream of antiqiiitv, sccin^^- oniv one >t. Acstin

with his two boatswains, I'rosjier and I'ulgeiitius, tuggiim lurd aiiaiii-.! it, and oftm
driven back into it, by the stroiiii current of Scripture, r; (nou and ruinincn ;-,(iis<-.

IVhithi/,() nil I' l"i\i^ I'uiut'-, 1710, l^rrj'. p. vi. Sec aisu i'isiiu|> W afs'iu tu Bishop
Tomliiie, ou Im Refutatian of Calvinis7n, \\ atsonV J ale, 1^18, (I. p. l!'<.
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Pel'jUiiis iiiinscir had asserted, that mankind derive no

injun \vliai<;\ er tVom the fall of Adam, and he denied tht-

iit^ecssitv i)\''niliyii(il<j:rari. init Anstin's doetrin*^ of somt-

inoral (l<|)r,ivity aifectiiiu' all mankind, in e(jnsef|uence of th<-

-^in ot Adani. and that ot'thi' necessit\ r)t snixM'natural orace

ro human vntuc. was p-enerally aeceptablc These, there-

^'ore. were admitted by the Semij)elauians. Hut t<> avoid tht

iioetrine of prcdistnuition^ which we have seen to he thi

natural eonsetjuence of the otlu'r, they held that, notwith-

standiiiL; the nccessitv oi' divine uraee. the imparting of i-;

depeiuU^d upon onrselve<. i hey tlierefore said, that it wa:-,

not m'eessarv to the first b{ uinning of repentance, but onl\

room- prouress in vii'tue
;
and that all the predestination to

'^ternal life, which is nientioned in the Scriptures, is upon th*^

t'oresiulit of those good works which make men the prope:
subjects of future hat)pine^s.

I mu'^t observe, however, that the doctrines of Austii<.

;thonuh it is no wonder that many pei'sons should be staii-

;i-ered at them, and receixc them with difhcnltv.'i necessarih
follow from those hrst principles which the Semij)elagians
•idnnttfd. I'or, \\' divin<' L^race be necessary to any act ot

virtue. It ceitainl\- musl be s(_) lo the //rx/, which of course i.^

die iiKxt diliieult ot'any ;
and if the impartim;- of ///c// depend

\\\)(>\\
I he arbitrar\ wdl of(lod.all the virtues ot a man's life,

and. eMns.(iuentl\ . \\\< iinal happiness, must r>e ecjualK

dependent upon it. I'iieri is. iherefore, no proper medium
bi'twreii rile doctniiis ',f Austin and those of P(daL;ius.

A< theft are only a tew more particulai's m tln^ history t.>l

t ins <()i;trcA'ei's\-. w Inch fall \\itliin the ce)m|)as< ot' my work.
I si|;ill mn make a st parate artxde ot" them, but in<t mentieVii

dn m liei-e. I'elauiiis. am! h)>li'iend (eh'stins. bein'4' o\'t>r-

n .iiie Ii\ die wut liontx (if \ list in. Were. Ill a manner. obliL^'ed

ui le,i\c the ((Hitiiiem tit' I'-iiriipe. ;tiid the\ retire(l to l)ntaiii,

where thi II ti lie!-- had f'aHMJ ;i JaNOUrer in Aui'IC()|;|. th,' soil

ot Se\ (I |;ili.--.'- jo eolinlei;).-) tlhlll. (ienUaiiUs. blshop O':

\u\ell'e. -.Old i.npll-. o| I're,!, s. W efe d(>pUted b \- a S\nod II

<'anl. tou" "^er to Ibataiii; and this ini^>ion liaal all tin

ne(t. tha' e(inid eavi be. n exix'cted tr<nn it.t llo\\e\'e:".

' ^
< \ I M h 1 1

,
1 I ( I I 'J I

1 1 1
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I
i I ,

< ^

]

• " Tlirv l,x . MTMirol
;
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...t Iriii n 1.-, ,, V '
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111 liriii'iiv, r.iii'lim'_' "ilt :ii.'>iii^i tli. Sn n^ii'- m.d }'ii h. A\\i\ in 1st rii^t mi; 1 hri r "\'. (i

• .'.Ml, ,riil It . ( ,1 riuiihii - ;ii|ii lir^ ' I'll' .i^m ( ii i iiMim.'. umlti l:iki s to Ik i

r!|il",ni,

^
"' "v-. iii'i :1|. .

•
. 111'. p,|s^.

'
, .1 M . <K,l)ilii( .iloml .'MCS //(///(/,•;/((.wli" il, ;lii-
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upon their return, Pelagianism prevailed so much aijain,

that, seven years afterwards, it was tiiought ucfu'ssary that

Germanus should visit Britain once more ;
and hf was ihtni

accompanied by Severus, tlio hisho]) of I'rit rs, thi disciple
of Lupus, bishop of Troies. And ihts cxrrtcd themselves

so effectually, that, it is said, the i\'lagiciiis were banished

the island, bv the consent of all the inhabitants.*

Whatever was the fate of the proper Pelagians, the Semi-

pelagians had respectable advocates in \ ineentius. bishojj ol'

Lirins, and Gennadius, both of them writers of eminence.
Their great opjjonent was Prosper.

SECTION X.

Of the Writers in the Time ofTkcodosnis and his Soiu.

rHis period abounded with writers, and some of them
were men of considerable eminence and reputation, and

those in the West were superior, in >j;(meral, to the C'hristian

writers in that part of the world, in the former jieriod.

Of Ambrose, mention has been made in tlu^ course of the

history, as a man of singular courage and probity. lie was
a native of Home, but of Ciallic origin. (Jn his being-

appointed bishop of Milan, he sold all his estates for the

use of the j)Oor, and applied himself wholly to sacrtnl

iiterature,"!* in which he ^vas a great {)rolicient. and became
a voluminous writer. In his tracts on this subject, he

appears to have been a stn-iiuous defender ol' the doctrine

of the Trinity, in favour of wiiicli Ik/ produced manv new
and singular arguments, or rather illustrations, which werc^

swered by ihv soldic^rs, \hn Saxons ;uiil i'icl^, siipposiim- thf noise of a liiiiif host,
throw fhemselvt-, into tiight." Thus was "

Icfi to Uic liritons (.Irnty of s(K)il, an<i

to the person ami preachinii' of (icrmanus lircatcr aiiUioritv and rev(;rciK.'e than tic-

fore." Such is tiic t;;!.' of C'onstanlins, in his h!"t: of ( Icrnianns, whu'li, houfv<'r,
Milton ;ip -ears, siifhcif ntly to (Iimi<dil. Hist. 1), iij. pp. ] 2;"!, \2\.

•
Bede, L. i. ('. xvii. pp. IS, N-c. Sncur, A. I). KH).

( /'. ,

" Tlie Hrilisli ch riiy,
loo weak, it seems, at dispute, entreat the se<on(l time, fi'irniaii to their assisfanee,
who—iuf^eiriii;; tliose authors of ei w disturlianec, a;) jiKtiics them to l),Mii>lMnenl.

They llierefore, l)y eonseiil of all, v'. ere delivered to (jdmun : who, rarrvini;- them
over with liim, disjiosed t>f tlu-m in .•iicli plai'e, where ueiliar the\fould inteet

others, and were then;selves inider care ' <' hetter instrnetion." Miltmi, W. lii p. p:>7.

Rapin attributes to Gn-mmins, a nmeh in'tcr eiiiplovivieia in iuitafu, tlrie heidiii"
an army, or dcpi) rt in g P(^!

ii;i
uis ; ihe institution of sehoois i\>f \oulii, e>p( ri all . those

designed for tlie clunth: *'

jiour riiistruetion de la .jemirssr, (I partiiidii remeiit

pour eeiix qui se (iestuioienl austrvicc de I'l'glise." lli-~t. I..i. I'.tut ilc I' luiUse,
I. |)p. S8, 142.

t
" Ambrose was ealled to the ep\sc'o,r;te, from a secular eoiuM- of life. For

which reason he begsof Ood, to give him application, and neeessarv care, to under-
stand the Scriptures." i«r(/?ier, IV. p. 4')9.
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LilcpttMl hy his clisciplp Austin, and wliicli may l)e seen ii.

iii\ IIi'<Uir;/ of E(trltj Opinions conccrnDvj; Christ. Besidcr

\\\> tiMcts rrlnnnu to the doctrine of the rriiiitv, which ar^'

ihri'' !>n(^ks concern ino- the Holy Spirit, five concernin';;

f'aith. iiiid a discoiiise on the incarnation, we liave of his, six

i)(jok.'< em the sacraments, and as nianv on the work of the

^i\(l.i\s, an exposition of twelve psahns. and a variety oi

rnisceil.nu-ous pieces.
Jerome was born at Stridon in Pannonia. When he wa'-

-I !)o\ he studietl <_;ran"jmar iinder Donatus, at Home, anti

rhetoric under \ictorinus.* Ijeinu- determin(d to learr

Hei)i'evv, lie was at a threat expense jn procunniJ, Jewish
teachers, and was the only Christian of his aue who wa^
master of that languayi^ lie tra\-elled through Gaul with

Bonosus, a man of forlune, and a companion of Ins studies,

exatniniiio all the libraries in their way ; and at Aquileia.
jie contracted a friendship with liufnius, a preshyt^T of thai

place. .A in vino at /Vntioch, he made (dioice olthe monastic
lite : and residmu four vears in a solitude between Syria anri

Vrabia. (where he was sn[)p(jrted at the expense of h^lvaj'rius,

a rich citizen of Antioch, in whose company he liad travelled

from \(|uileia. throuuh Dalmatia, Thrace, and several pro-
vinces of Asia.) he applied himself diliii'ently to studv. and
'here he beuctn to write.

A. I). J7>- he was made a ])resl)yter, b\ J'aulmus ot

•\ntio<'li. and ^oiiiu to Constant inople. a little befon^ the

Ui'iieral eouneil there, he attacluHJ himselt to (Jre<;orv ol

\ aziaii/iiin. In.JS'.?. Paulinus and l<'.pi[)hanius look hini

with them t' I liome. where lie lixcd three \ ears with I 'aula.

..'. woin 111 (»t hiuli rank and ^reat pietx. and there In- acted a>

-ecr(lai\ til i)amasiis. ihr bisjiop. Ilieliee \\c Wiiit t(

( \piii<. Aiitioeh. Jeiu<alem and I, L:\pi. where he became
1 he;u( r I tf I )id\ nin--- the celebrated defender of the doctrine

• if the 'I'riiiiis. in that c<>iinli\ : and at hiiL^th he settled wi

Bethleiiein. when lie ei .n 1 p( >sed t lie U Teat el' part of ll is w orks.

Jfire lie h-i'l a xiojeiit (piarrel with Kiifnius. and Johri.

hl->liop ''t Jen>ih 111. oil accoiMit ot tile principles of ()ri;:eji.

which the\- d( t' ndt'd. Me aUo entered deepl\- into the

f-'elauian ci)iiti-i)\ I'l --v
. I)ii! tjioiiuh he was strict l\ (aihodox

^". itll r<-pi(t to the di )ltnile , if I lie T 1 1 11 ll \ . I 1 C W I'l >t I I 1 o | | , 1 1 1

1^

• -' <'01|Si (
jllejici-

(111 1 h ,it -11 bjecl .

I lie z\'' ate>t part "I ihe writ!ii'_;s 'if Jerome are c"ium( n

•
iii r-'! itr., |iM\\ , "wtit'h In \\iv\,i v,,-v souiiL', ;iM(l :it ;( <j;r:inini;)rsilKn

..iil.-:> r.uii' I'l \s . ..f Iht (i.itli if,lnii:,M. I.'i ,!,ui. \III.
)'.

1 ••>.
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tarics on the Scriptures. lint Itcs'ulfs tlicse, no have o[' lii^-,

a catalogue oi'the occh'siastical wiiteis, the lives of Paul the

hermit, ot'Hilarion, and ot" Mahduis. and a unat nnndier of

letters, many of which -.ire controscrsial, and in fdvowr c>f the

monks, as those a;^-ainst .)u\inian and \ iuikintnis, which are

written with very unl)econiii;n a^perits. Jerome was the

most learned of a 11 the Christians of his v.'j^v, l)(,'inu actpiamted
with Latin, (ireek and ilehrcw

; and he was a maii ot' ureat

ahillty, ]>ul oi' a vioh'nt temper, and too nnndi attached to

the monkish maxims. For so voluminous a writer, his

works are of little real value. -'^

llulin us, first the friend, and then tlu^ a.dversary of ,leromc.-|-
was a native of Aquileia. where he was made }/resbvter.

Alakinii choice of tlie monkish lit'e, he went to
J'.Liypt. where

he ])ecame conversant with the monks of Nitria, and with

J^idymus of Alexandria; l)ut suH'erinu- much from the

Arians, he removed to Pah stine, where, heinu' aided hy the

wealth of Melania, with whom lu; had travelled into the Kast,
he founded a monastery, and there he spent ahout twenty-
five years, lios[)ital)ly receiving' those, who, for the sake of

religion, made pilgrimages to .lerusah'ui. lleturnimi- to

Rome with Melania, A. D, ,3I)7i he translated the works of

Origen into Latin
;
hut rendering himstlt' ohnoxious on this

account, and heing likewise accused ot' plauiarism in that

respect, he withdrew to A(piileia, where hv wrote his hooks

against Jerome. l>(_'iiig condemned as a heretic. h\' l);;masu'^.

bishoj) of Home, and his nali\e city hi ing laid \'.iis!e ])\

Alaric, lu; retired to Sicily. A. 1). 1 1<). and died lluve in the

year following.
Kufmus was one of the very tew of t!i<' f/atins v« !io un(.it:r-

stood Greek, and almost tlie onlv one who tO')k tlu~ p.iins to

translate the writings of the Greeks into Latin. !>\ t'eis

means we' have now several of the vsorks of Origcii. which
are not extant in the language' in which they were writtei;

Hut he is not thought to havc^ translated exactlv or faithfu'iy.

Indeed, lie professed to alter wdiat was most offensive iu tiie

works of his author. llufinus's own works consi'^t of coa-
mentaries on scn'cral parts of Scripture, an exposition of the

Apostles' Creed, and two hooks of ecclesiastical hisfery : but

they are not of much value.
:^

*
See \i'\^ Artiilr, iii I.ardner, V. pp. 1

—74.

i" See Lardnfr, \ . pp. .>, 9> 1 1-

\ Lardner says,
" the testimony of Rufinus is wrs \iilioLii«. He was ii learn; d

inai?, well acquainted botli with the Greek and tlit Latin udtei'- ut' tl.v thunh
\. p. 77.

VOL. VUI, 'J M
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I'aiilimis was a native of Home, of a patrician and con-

sular fanjil\ from (iaul. His })reccptor, Ausonius, being

appointed tutor to the children of (iratian, he came to Rome

aloii'^^
with him, and there he pleaded causes, and A.D. 375

AViis advanc<Ml to the consulship. Tlie next year he travelled

through most of tin' \V estern j)rovinces, where he contracted

an intimaev wilh Ainhrosr, Martin of Triers, and other coii-

si(l( rahle |)ei-sons. Alter spt'iidinu' titteeii years in this excur-

sion, he \\as made a pr(sl)\trr hy Judampius, bishop of

JJareelona. in Spain, the people almost forcinc,^ liim to accept
of thai hone MM' ; and al'icrwards L;()ini' to Nola. in Campania,
he was made hi^liop ol that city. Ide was a man of s:reat

jMelv and eh nit \, so that when the (joths plundered Cam-

j)ania. he exprinled all his fortune in redeeming captives.
Jle aNo laid out ^ivcMi sums in ornameiitinQ' his cliurcii

with pietnr( s and statues. ITis works consist of epistles.

srver.d <){' which are a.ddrt,!ssed to Snlpicius Severus, and
ot'

/)0(
HIS.

*

Austin, who was om^ of the greatt'st m(M), as well as tlie

most v(dnminous \\riter, of his ag(\ was a native of Fagasta,
in Numidia. where Ins t'anfily was of considerable rank, and

liis mother Monica was remarkable for her piety and virtue.

He distinguished himstdf so much by his application to lite-

rature, that when he was very voiiiig ht^ taught grammar in

Ins native citN . and rlutorie at ('aithu'ie. lor some time be

fr((pi(iittMi the bar, and then he hee.une a Maniclnvan . But

b(Miiu t iM (I ot' t he wr.MiLiiing ottlh' lawvers. he, much against
the Will oi' iiis mother, went tt> Koine, wherc^ he had })npils.

<ind tilt net he \v;;n s( ii I |)\ S\ininaehns. tln^ j)refect of the

eii\. lo teaeli rhetoric at Milan, in eonseipienet^ olan order

wliieji 1h^ Iiad re'<-ei\ed iroin ilu- em[)eror. to se-nd some able

pi r^on linl her in that eharaetci'.

At Milan, Austin beeaiiit intiinate|\- a(^(pi;nnted with
Aniho><(. who contnbuted inueh to wean him t'rom his

altaelinieiii lo M,i nieir.ei^ni . Ibit he himself acknow ledges,
lh.it he was i,c .nci led to the doctrine of tin.' TrinitN', by
I. adiiiu tin' w o; kv ot' Plato, which had heeii translat<;(l into

l..itiii. and that otherwise ht should hav(> emhraccid the

(loeiriMc of riiotiniis, ;',nd ha\e thought that ( "hnst was a

iiieii^ man.
liei uiniir^'' to AfrK.i, and beinu at Ifippo upini '-ranc

business. A. 1). .>')!, he was with mucli dilliculty prevailed

upon to accept the ofiie, of pr( -hvter ; and, coiitrary to tin'

•
>o.: liM [Mo-f work^, ijUOt'.d 111 Lnrdixn

,
\' , pp. i; 7.—.17\b.
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custom vvliicli had prevaik^d in Africa, Valerius, tlic bishop
of that city, employed him in preachiiiLi'; and in this capa-
city he distinguished himself so nuif;li, that, contrary also to
universal custom, he was, at the re(iuest of the bishojj. and
with much reluctance on his own part, ordained bishop alonf^

with him. This was an extraordinary measure which that
church took, from their fear of losinu a man whom they so

liighly valued.

In this distinguished rank Austin was, in the lan2;uaG;e of
the apostle, in Uiboiirs t/tosf abundant^ and in all the duties
of the episcopal olHce, most exemplary. Besides beino-

principally concerned in all tlu^ councils of Africa, which
were numerous in his time, ht; wrote more books than any-
other man of his age, most of th^m controversial, aiiainst the

Manichaeans, Donatists, Pelagians, and all who were called

heretics. To promote learning among his clergy, he formed
them into a collegiate body, and subjected them to a reuular

discipline, similar to that of the monasteries
;
and this excel-

lent example was followed by other churches, which on this

account were called collt</ialt ones. He died durinu the

siege of Hippo, by the V^uidals, A.I). 430, at the age of

sev^enty-six.*
1 do not pro})Ose to enuuierate all the writings of Austin

that are now extant, but shall content myself with mentioning
the principal of them. I^esides his works of controversy,

(among which is a large treatise on the doctrine of tlie Trinity,
in hftetui books, in which he maintains the perfect ecpiality
of the three persons,) he wrote a most excellent work against
the Heathens, entitled Dc Cicilate Dci, which is one of the

most learned and valuable productions of Christian anticpiit} .

His other works are, commentaries on several parts of Scrij:*-

ture, Meditations^ Confessions^ consisting- of a most candid

and instructive account of the principal incidents of his lite,

(in which it is much to be wished that more persons had
followed his example,) as also in his Retractations, a work
written late in life, in which with the greatest tVankness he

acknowledges, and corrects, the mistakes he had made in his

earlier productions. Besides these, we have of his a great
number of small tracts, and many epistles. -f

Sulpicius Severus was a native of Aquitama, in (laul, and

* fa Austin's time, a canon was made, that no bishop should use any prayer in

his church, but such as had been first examined and approved by his f«.IIo\v-bishop«;

in council. BinghMm,\).Q\0. (P.)

t See numerous <iuotations from Au/^iustme, in Laid.ni, V pp, so—i .'M

2 H "2
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of ;i iiohU- tainiiy. hi liis youth he studied eloquence, aud

;ic(jmre(j coiisichMidth.' reputation at the bar, but after tliis he

became a l)resb^te^ oi Priniuba, and was intimate with Martin

of Triers. Pauhnus and Jerome. At one' time he was a

I't laj^ian, but afterwards a (Jatliobc, tliough a favourer

of the doctrine of the ^Jilh/narians.-^'J IJe wrot(^ in very

elej^ant Latin, a eoncise <'cch'sia->tical history, from the

b<uinnini: of the world to A.l). 400; the bl'e of Martin,

above-mentioned, three dialogues, one on the virtues of the

monks, and two concernmL;- those of ^Martin, and bkewise
several e)>istk'S.

John Chrysostom, whose history has been given in tlie

courst' of this work, was the most distmuuislied ot' all the

(ire(k tathers, as Austin A\as amoiiLi' the J/atms. The

greatest part of his writings are sermons, or expositions
of Scripture^ delivered as sermons, a\ ith piactical improve-
meiil'^ annexed to them. The most regular of his treatises

is a dialouue on the duties of a Inshoj). But in this, as in

all Ins works, it is ( videiit that he studied ekujie'iiee, in

which, indeed, he ureatlv (excelled. A serious num cannot

help perceiviiiLi, that a dis])lay of itis tal-.nts was too nuicli

an objecM uith (."hrvsostom.f On tin; contrary. Austin
dors not appear t^) have written anv tiling with that view.
Jle' never \\rote ( xeej»t when lie thought he had some-
thinu of importance tn <-ommuiiienie. We. theretbre, see

niore of the man. and of t lu heart, in his writings.
S\iiesins \\;is ;i imtive of Cvrcne,

[ Pioleinais.] in Lvbia.
will! was sent on an emba'-'^\ to tlie emperor Arc^adius,
about .A. f). \()(). U) present him with a crown of gold ;

w h'li he dcliN lied an oration on the stibit ct. About A I).

1 H). Ins lellow -cit !/eiis pre s-^cd him to he their bisliop. ai]d

dioinh lie fiankK ackllo\^ h d'.M'(i that he cjuUI nut part

^" /."",'m,,. V p. ]!.:, -|!.\'.;iv i-;iiiiM ;,ll [ici-^c.'ul inn, .iiid iliMlk.l ill'

mini'' vii..i, , t iii,'jisli-.!l( s III ihiiiLiv (I r(liLM..ii," [,.
!(i>. S.. :iK.. :i r. lu.ii k;i(il(>

P''-''^ '-"•'"' 'e-M,i "
nnlmii , ,,,1, . riiiiiL: 111. i.mvirv .ind sal\ ;:t imj, i.ith< devil."

l'l>. l''ii, ii'T.
' "

I'l lii^ 'il-' I i' !iid\, 111.1,11 111,- tlllr :iiid heuimiili- nf till \' Is nf tlir Al"ist!i s,
'" M\S ' I" IIMIIN tl.l- l,.„.L is linklnwil, I,., ..Ill,]-, It 1> d^Sjllsdl, lif r;iUM- it !S

' '• " Hi'l'.i-v- lii' net nl tin llnMidm
iiiM.ii the u|i,,|,. [,,.1.1^, hr-llis in thi-

"'"""I ' ^''"> '^""^^ "•'' 'Ills l.Muk, hi.r IhruMtcr c.f It; W hidi "cxpr.sHMi.^'oo :ii'l'""'l —liM Ir 111,(1 ,,,(1, In til, Ilk, tli;it thr l,(„,k uf 111. ,\'!. liN n, itlU,))

'l--MH-il>, .Hid %M,^ II. .1 u(|| k.i.nvii ..I, inn- Oirist laim ,' :nid "
li.nl ,i.-', .,i tfir

'":-•"'"'"-. "I 'li' '•i-t.rii .liniMl,.., ilir s,ih. :Hitl,.,iit\ Mitr til,
-.,~|,,l> and

M"'l'- ''"' '' -"111^ to ri,.
• n| ., i,,tl, Miiiijr, thai a', vlinnid midfrstand

*'''' ^^''"'- '"
i"'''- i'"'liH:,;: II, n,, t.|,,i, r. a! trut!!, . „• pla.iii niatl. r <

. fa.t. TIk ye ";1- 'ii;. aird .- pn ,sinus ,,, ^,],uli J,.' rx.,_'..^,j,-,ats l .xtrcm,! v.' h.L)<l,':r,
\ r ; , u^n 111.

(..
H, ,.
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with his wife, and that he was not cvcu satisfied with

respect to tlie doctriiK^ of" the rcsuriectioi), they allowed

him his wite, and bore with his scruples.* Hut after he

was ordained, they had no cause of complaint with respect
to his faith. He is reckoned an elej^ant writer, but his

works are not of much value. They are, the oration above-

mentioned, two books on providence, ten hymns, homilies

on the seventy-fourth psalm, several small tracts, and a

hundred and fifty-five epistles.

* A Romaii-catholic bioajraplior, thus conceals the first of these reasons for a

nolo episcopari, and admits the hitter: "
Synesius n'accepta cette digiiile qu'avec

beaucoup de repugnance. Elie lui paroissoit contruire a la cie phiUisophiifue fjii'il

avoit menee, et il n'etoit pas encore convaincn de tons les dogmes de la Religion
(^hretienne." Nouv. Diet Hist. V. i^'}, < »n Synesins and Uypatia, see. Lurdner,
l\. pp. S2, 83.
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PERIOD XIII.

FROM THE DEATH OF HONOKJIS, A.D.424, TO THE
I' ALL O F 1' H E W V. S T 1 . R N \: M 1' 1 K J:

,
A . 1 ) , 475.

SECTION I.

Of llit NcstorKUL ('otifrovcrsi/. iiU llic Counvjl of EpJiesm.

li liiiuiit; seem that notliiiig- more could have been done,
^vith r<>j)( cl to th(^ doctriiK; of tlie JVmiry, after the acknow-

IcdunHiii of th(^ projMM" deity of (Christ, aiu] the perfect

equalitv of all tho three j)ersons. But, m the reign of

J'iu odosuis II., who sueeciMled Areadius, there arose among-
the Catholics anotln r <]uesti()n, the decision of which
occa-^iohcd as nuich disturl)ai)ce as any that had preciMled it.

Jt was n(^ longer douhted amono- them, that ther(^ was a

Trinity in the divine nature, or that one oi" the persons in

this Trinity, viz. tln^ second, or the /oi^'o.v, was united to the

wWlW Jesus; so that in Christ there wer<^ two natures, the

divine and the human. Hut it had not hveu full\ det(M-miin'd

that these two natu!"(s nnule otn
/><

rsou . I here was, there-

fore, room for somethmu' \(i\ like I nitariaiusm. under all

till' form-- ofOrthodoxy, for. I)\ considcrinn the tw't n.iture^

ol ( hnst a^distUKt ti"< )ui each odier, it miuht he said that

( 'hii'-t \\ ii-- pii '|)i
1 ly a mnn. and thai the di\ lUe Iol;o^ <iw ( lied

111 hiin. and .Ktcd
li_\

hini; just as llir pmper C iiitai'ians

s,iid. that Chii-l was a iiici<- man. Init that ( iod the l''atlier

dwtlfd III him. and ai t((l I)\ hini. And this was tin (\()c-

tiMic wliieii. tidui Nt-,t<iiius, who advanced it. was eailcd

l\ ( sl(iii<niis))i, and whnli is jiion ss((| hy a eoiisidcrahle pait
of the l/astrMi eiiiiich Id 1 Ills da\ .

It may !»< (|uesi loin (1. Imwcvci-. wliellier Nestoniis cA'cr

hi'M tills ojiiiiioii, or h;i(l any 'jiar eoiKa'ption of il, at tht-

'nn. that he drew
iijioii

liiin tin- iioiiec of lus hrethreii. As,
on tin (jtlu r hand, it ma\ he (luestu^ned ^vhet]ler the Catiiolics
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themselves held any opinion on the snhject that was rcully
different irom this, till, in the ronrsc ot' controversy, they
came to consider it as heretical. l'"or when it is allowed
that there are two natures in ('linst. so diJiercnt as those of
God and ma?i, all the terms that could i)t; contrived to ('Xj)r«ss
the manner ot' their union must he tMjuallv' destitute of ideas.

Consequently, when the Catholics (lid altcrwards determine
that these two natures make hut oni person, they did not, n\

reality, add any new proposition to their former creed, be-
cause no new ideas can he aflixed to the terms. We are now
therefore to consider what was in fact a mere controversy
about words ; but which was the cause of as much animositv,
as if it had related to the most intelligible and the most im-

portant of things.
Nestorius was a native of Ciermanicia, who had been

made a presbyter of the church of Antioch, where, like

Chrysostom, he had acquired great reputation by his learn-

ing, his preaching, and his piety ;
and on the death of

Sisinius, A. D. 427, be had succeeded to the see of Con-

stantinople, whither he had brought Anastasius, one of his

fellow presbyters, and a particular friend of his at Antioch.
This Anastasius, in one; of his sermons, reproved some of the

common people for callinii the V irtjin JNlary the mother of
God ; saying, that it was ujore proper to call her the mother

of Christ, for that God could not be the otisprinix of a human

being. Complaint being brought of this to Xestorius, he

openly approved of what had Ixx'ii asserted by his presbyter,
and added, as it is said,

" that a child of two or three months
old could not be a God;" meanmg that what was boni of

Mary was mere man, thouiih a divine nature was superadded
to him afterwards,*

Now in this there was nothing that was really contrary to

any thing that had been declared to be orthodoxy by any
council, or any eminent writer, such as Athanasius, Basil, or

Gregory of Nazianzurn. Jiecause it had not been settled,

or, as far as aj)pears, so much as considered, at ^\ilat time

the divine nature was superadded to the human nature m
Christ, whether at the moment of his cone ej)tion in the

womb, at the time of his birth, or at any other particular

period ;
and it is very [)robable that had the question been

proposed at the council of Nice, it would have been thought
of little consequence, provided that when Christ began to

* Socrat. Hist. L. vii. C. xxviii. xxix. xxxii. p. 380. Evag. L. i. C. ii. p. Ib^-.

'P-) Lardner, V. p. 207.
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act 111 a ()ul)li<" character, to picach, and to work miracles, he

rntiid \ic said to Ix; tnilv (joc/ (uuI iikdi. For every ima-

'jiiiahlc coiisccjiuiice would Lo tLi(^ samr in ail th(\sc cases;

and all the aruninents hv \vhi(di th(j doctrine ot' tin; divinity
otC'iinst iiad ever l)eeii supported ha\e just tlir same weight
on all th" suppositions. lUit human passions, when they
intrrlrre. as tiifV did in a vcix" ,ui'r;,t di'L;r'*' in this husiness,

can maki' an\' ipn stiou to he oi iinportanec ;
and here it

happen. (! lliat two men oj' oNTi'-oearin'j, and \io!ent tempers
lurl. i''or seeh were die eharaetei-s hoth ot' Nestoiius, and

C'xiil of A Icxaiidna. his rival and chiel' opponent.
N(stoiius. iiunic(hatci\(>ii his arri\al at ( 'onstantinople,

disliiimri--hcd hiinscll'hy his z(>al auaiii'^t lit res\'
; sayinu,

in Ins i'li'st srinietn, dcli\ rrcil in the [M'cscncc ol' the court,
(iivc me. () mnpeior. tin eau'di iVei- iiom InaX'tics, and I in

rctiini will'.MVf \(»n h'a\» n. ('oiupna' the hei'etii'S tor me,
and I w ill <'on(,U(i' the T'lsiaiis lor ymi." \\ itiiin iivr days
ain r his I'rdinaiiou \)v di'i/\f the Arians to smdi extreniitv ot'

despair. h\ ondiaxonrniu to take tiom them a place in winch
tlicN held tl'.eir |ni \at; as>eml)lies. that ihev themselves st^.

hre to It. and nraiiy of the nci^hhonriii'^ houses were cou--

sniiu d aloiiu wuh it. J'^rom this circumstance not onlv the

licrctic^, hut tho>f ol' his own persuasion, '^ww, him tlie

nann- ot tin nnu ndhiti/ . lie tanlcavourcd to snpfiress the

Novatiaii-. on! ol cn\\-. sa\s Soci'atcs. of Paul their hishoi),
who\\;is ()iiiii(iii tor -^aiict I tN' of manneis.* ]\\\\ the (un-

p(M'o,- I'fs! r,;iii( d In-- \mlincc. lie also '_;i'fatlv harassed the

(^ii.irlodiciman-' 111 Asia, Lsdia. and C'ana ; and a sedition

hi'iiij (AC in (I ;ii M lie! us ;iiid Sard IS. ill con>e(piciic<' of this

p.'i
V cui ,011. ii;;ni\ prrsoiis jost their liv(s m it.+

I lie M ,ici d(ini,in^ were --o ninch h.u'.i^'^i d 111 consctpirncc
o", th.' ordi-is ()i Ncst(inn-.. o\ Anioinus. hi^hop of (ici'iiia.

th.il. 'ail o| di -.pa.r .Uid ri\( ml;' - th(\ coii>pii'i d auaiiisi h!->

l;ie .Old pill he.ii lo d. ,itii. And N( -vloriu>, ha\ in- ohtane d
ihis iid \ .111! ;.:; .. nii-t th'in.

pi I'suadcd tla' eiiipi I'or to lakt

ail tlh-ir i-huM ih -. ii'.in tin in, and amon^ tla in ihat ^\h:'!l

till". h;iil .ii ( 'i;-! ,ii,i Mioplc. ;|t (

'

\ / 1
(

' u 11 1 . aiid inan\ otln r->

in til.' \ iliaji ^ ;ih' I'll \\u- Hellespont . \ Iter t hi-^, sa\ < on r

hi-^n a !;iii '-. line ol i le M .le, 1 1, ,ii i.nis jona d the ( 'iitholio.

I II coll-.
(|ia

lice ol \\li;!i Ne'^ioiins had maintained ron-

••eiiMiiu Mir> II"' hiiiij tin moth. I /'/ (io(l l)Ui onl\- nf

' "11' 'ii"l 111 1 '•• --M, i.i!. ^ M. Ill ,. ;,i 1,1. Ill 1,1 1,1. Im mi ;( iii.;iiiio- uiiilol .ill

" ' • "' e liji"ii ml" ",! I hue Ii , u., iIm\ :,|| ;i. jmih. it ins IjoiU to lli< .UM'j'. t ,

Miijui^ (.-.'liie. l..inl,ii -, 111.
l']i

'

'. , . I,

' .^"1 1 it. Hot. 1.. Ml. c. wi.x 1 . >: , /'.
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(7ir/sly he was by many cliaiLictl with hokliuu the opinion ot

Paul of Samosata and LMiotinus. JJut Socrates says tliat,

after reading his works, he was satisfied that he hchi no such
doctrine.* Whatever was thi; real opinion ot Ncstorins at

this time, Cyril of Alexandria, who was at enmitv with him

(aTTc^^fot,- si^s vypog avrov) as his predecessor limothens jiati

been with Chrysostom, reproved him by his letters upon the

subject ;
and Xestorius re[)lying to him, a coiHroversv arose,

in which Celestinus, bishop of Home, took. j)art with Cyrd ;

and in a synod held A. D. \30, condenuied the doctrine of

his adversary. Cyril also called a synod of the bishops of

Lv^ypt and Ali'xandria, in which was recited the letter which
Celestinus wrote in conse([uence of this synod at Home, and
also twelve propositions^ and as many audthemas, drawn up
by Cyril himself, against the doctrine, of Nestorius. These

being approved by the synod, copies of them were transmitted

to Nestorius at Constantinople.

Notwithstanding the resolutions of these synods at Kome
and Alexandria, Nestorius made no (diange in his preaching ;

and in this stage of the business he had several respectable

bishops on his side. John, bishop of Antioch, was entir(}ly
in his interest, tlunking that Cyril renewed the heresy ot'

ApoUinaris ;
and Theodoret, bishop of Cyrus, the historian,

drew^ up twelve propositions in answer to those of Cyril, the

object of which was to shew that he confounded the two
natures of Christ, and gave to his human nature the honour
that was due to the lo<^os. TIk; emperor himselt" ^^as so

much impressed by the representations of Nestorms and his

respectable partisans, that he wrote to Cyril, accusing him
of calumny, and of disturbing the; peace of the (dnirch.

Cyril, liOvvever, remonstrated, and ])ersuaded him to call a

gen(M'al council to decide concerning the matter in dispute.

Accordingly a counrii was summoned to be held at Kphesu><
A.D. t^l."

si:cii()N II.

Of fhc Council of Ejj/i(Siis, and the ('on^((///cnrfs of it.

Ephesus not being far t'rom Constantinople, Nestorius

was first at the place, Cyril also was there before tin; time

;ij)pointed for holding the council; but .lohn, bishop of

Antioch, did not arrive in time, because he had not been

Socrat, Hist. L. vii. C. xxxii. p, 381, P.)
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able to colltx't all the l)ishoj)s of his dioces(\ Hovvover,
without waiting- for them, Cyi'il took the place of president, -^if

w hieh was thought to be improper, if not unfair, though he

liiiuht plead that there was no other bishop present whose
see was so high in rank, as his own, except Nestorius himself,
who was the person accused. lUit in e<|uity, neitlier the

accused, nor the cwcaser should ha\ e j)rosid(Ml, but some
in(lift"<jrent person.
The president and all the other bishoj)s liaviiig taken their

places, the Scri})tur'^s, according to the custom of those

times.t were placfvl on a throiH' in the middle of the assem-

bly, as the authority to wlrich they all appeahnl, and then

Nestorius was called uj). \\\\t though, since their arrival at

tlie plac* ,
he had })roiuised to be n ady to attend, vet, after

he }iad been sununoned three limes, he <lid not mak(> his

appearance, those who wrrv; ])r(sent pi'oceeded to examine
into the bus)U( ss ^\itl)oul him. Then, lu'ving read the

letters of Cyril, of (^elesiinus, and of Xestorius hnus(dt' on
the subject, and having- heard the e\-i(lence (jf what he was
said to have declared siner hi^ arnv.il at Kphesus,and which
he had declared in his si rmoiis at Constantinople, viz. that

"•a child of two or thrt-e months old could never be a (lod,"
thrv pronounced sentence of deposition against him, and it

wa^ si^lU'd h\ more than two InindrcMl bishops who com-

pute'! this e<)\uicil.

Ai this (MDuncil tlu^ twelve projiositions of (,'vril were

coiifiinied, the substaiic(^ of which is brielly exjiressed in the

folli)\\iiiL; ex j)licatioii subjoined to th«un :

" The lioly A irgiii

is tilt motluM- ot ( I'od, not that the nature of the logos, or th*;

di\ii]it\. took Ms conunencc^ment in the Ik^Iv \
irgin. but

bt cnii^c that sacred bexh, animated by a reasonable soid. to

wliK'h die l()-_n)s of ( iod was subst au tialK' united. \vas

cariia'i!\ bnni of her." In other W(^rds, the hifpostdticai
iDinni ;i^ n w ,i- .1 It < rw ards -iiit ralK called, ot the Ioljos -with

bi'tll tlif b(j(l\ ;ilid tilt --Dul of the luail .IcsilS. lOok pi. ICC at

tht IIH illielit 111 e.
i|i((|(t K 111.

I'i\t da\s ijtti I liii>, arri\cd .lolili of \titioc-li with tlic.

bi^ho|is (it Ins di<»( t -'
; and being hi^liK oll'ended at (xiil

aiid till ]c^t liii' h;i\ iiiu .u ltd without him, he tonncd them
iiitii a st'p.iiit. --\nod. ;iii(|

j

iioiji •uiict (I a sentence ot depo-
>itiMii ,i-.iiii-t ( \iiL ami Ml iniioii bishop of I'-phesu^ Also.

* "
< :i!i'!iMi ihii-, "IP i,t 111' tiiiiii Imn I Y sl:(tf, prcsul'd, :is n-prr.s* titnij,' tt)r' ciii-

pir'.i'- [„ r^ 11 li ilir- .In! tii« lu ii'.A I 1 prm ((mL I'.iit, aiiiotig t lir cltrgy ,
<

'

vril,

lKitnir.il>,! \li \;iiiili 1,1, \s;i^ I lii'-Mi /'w/x^ui "iMUiiMn.' JJift.nJP(ip.i.\KM.
'

><•< 'jii tlic (juinnil ul" Nl< V, h'ljiio, I', i'}^, ^•ot«.
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some of these bishops being Pelagians, they made a decree
in favour of that doctrine. But tliese two bishops appealing
to the members of the original council, who were now joined

by legates from the see of Rome, John was summoned to

give an a<!COunt of his proceedings against them
;
and not

appearing after three days, Cyril and \Jemnon were absolved
from their sentence, and on tlie other hand John and his

bishops were deposed and exconununicated. Thev also

made a decree against the Pelagian doctrine.

At first, Theodosius, being prepossessed by the accounts
of Nestorius and his friends, did not approve of his de})o-

sition, and at the suggestion of Acacius of Berea, then a

hundred years old, he gave orders for the banishment of

Nestorius, Cyril and Memnon, as (Kjually disturbers of the

peace of the church. But the members of tin; council re-

monstrating against the deposition of Cyril and Memnon, he

ordered seven bishops on each side to appear before him at

Constantinople, that by hearing both he might form a better

judgment in the case. But being j)repossessed against N(\s-

torius by his sister Puicheria,* he for some time forbade his

friends (of whom John of Antioch was one) to come any
nearer than Chalcedon, saying that he would only sec the

other deputies. He was however so much ])ressed, that

at length he heard them all, but decided aijainst Nestorius.

After this, b}"" writing letters to Cyril and John of Antiocli,
he procured a reconciliation between them, and at hnigrh
John joined in the deposition of Nestorius. In all this it

must be acknowledged that the good natured emperor was

governed chiefly by the princess Pulcheria, and as a tes-

timony of her triumph in the cause of the \ irgin. she built a

magnificent church to her honour, at the port of Constan-

tinople. f
VV^e have seen sufficient marks of faction, and cjf the in-

fluence of civil power, in many of the preceding councils,
and certainly they are no less apparent in this, which has

obtained the title of the third acKmaiical or ///u^v/.sy// council,
in which the doctrine of the hypostatical union of ihe two
natures of Christ was established. Had John of Antioch
and his bishops been present, it is possibK that Nestorius

might have been acquitted, and Cyril condemned ; and the

* See supruy p. 510. Pulcheria appears to have shared the sovireiiiiity.
'• Sainfe

Piilctierie fut cree Auffvsteen 414, ot parfageaavcc son frerc la Piiissaiic e Inipijnale.
Cette Priiicesse aimoit les lettres et les cultivoit.

"

IS,'nav. Diet. Hist. V. p. 1214.
"t Evag. L. i. C iv. v. p. 253. Nyceph. Kist. L. xv. C. xiv. II. p. '^07. (P.)

" It was called • the new port/ where was also the huiise of Pulcheria Augusta.'
"

Ant. of Const. \>. 103.
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^iiiiiiiiu ot' llio <-()iid('nii)ation of N(?storius afterwards, was
iicvrr considered as the result of convictioii. The whole
business was in iaet a contest IxtwiMH N(^storius and Cyril;
and the iaiter, hy taking atlvantauc of the absence of the

accused, and of a great proportion c>l' the judges, and what
was more than all, having- the inter(^st, ot" tbic princess Pul-

eheria, i;ained his ))oint.

Xestorius at first ^ot leave to retire to his own monastery,
as he called it, near Aiitioch. Here he continued four years,

and behaved in such a ujaiuier as to gain the respect of every

body. 15ut this not answering the purpose of his enemies,
he was banished to Oasis in Iv^ypt. This place being in-

vaded l)y a peo})le ealled Bhminiyes, and Nestorius with the

other captives being dismissed, he had leave to retire to

Panopolis in 'l'h<.'bais. Afterwards he was removed by a

guard of soldiers to l-„le})hantina, at the extremity of The-
bais. i)ut being niueh fatigued and harassed i)y the jour-
ney, he returncMJ to Panopolis, and there lu^ di(^d, his tongue
being said to be (\iten of \^'orms. This was (considered

by his enemies as a judunient of (lOtl lor his blas]di<'mi(^s ;

and. after d\mu' this lionible death in this world, he went,
th(>v sav, to a more gnexous p4niishuient in another.*

To read the soh'inu. dt'cre<>s ot tliese eouncils, and the

insolent triumphs of those who stained their jtoiut in tlnMu,

one \\e.\ihl think them to l)e omni])otent, and that thev had
th< powti ot" puttiui; an <Mid to all controvei'sies. C,yril,

A\Titin_; to Ins fnt nd, ,lohn. bishop ot Kmesa. after this

cc^uhci! ot I'.phesus, says. l>et the Innivens rejoice, and let

tli( I ;uth l)( ulad. J'he middle wall oi' partition is broken
down. I h'> eoiitest IS at an end. All occasion ot' dis-

CDVil i> reiiiovt (1. ()ur Loid .b^sus ( hnst has i^iveii pi^ice
to h'.s clinieh." Hut thi Nestonan heresy, as it was called,

\^ a> -o tai tV'»m ee;isniu with this s\ nod, that from this tim<'

it spit .1(1 ni'iic than <'V( r ; jiid it, prevails in the l\ast to this

day.t

i:%;i-. I,. I ( . Ml p.
'.-. ' r )

\
"

l'>^'^l(lls t Ik I (piipl M< s i.t' p):(l)\ Inn :iii(l Ass\ 1 i;l, ;ili(l
\I('S(>])(it;mii;i, nil'l I'arUl!;),

-in(i M< iln, u Imii'iii \ c I \ in:Mi\ of 1 hi in ;ii( foimii, t ti;it vert is
-iii'taci ain! M';ittrrt;(l

t.ir .nil! Willi- 111 til'- i.:iNt, 'ii'iii iiiiiIIhtK {<• ('atiii/n, ;ilii| fruin .<-(>ut llf rl\ In illi!l,1.

Till M- \i shn liiii^ lirlirM', tllil t In rr ;u i two [irrsoiis 111 i >lir S;i \ li lUt, f lilt \ ft riiiltV ss,

Ili.it ( 111 isl, Imiii till til st iii--t.iiii nf Ills i-i 111 i'f|
it Kill, \\ ;is jicrfVct ( iod ;ui<l

)i<
riVct man.

tli.il llii Ml sMit \ iruiii Dimlii li'.l |.. Ill trrliitH ''/t.Tc'x',,, wliiiJ!. \(t imw, u\ smilt

•ml tin \ .iu,ilit\,
I Miifi ^siii^ III I t;i lir iIk innilicr lit' ^,'f,,/ //ir .S'i>», imt \ ff rrt'iiMii^'

t'. Iiim liri 111.' 111! Oil I (il'<;i)il luiiiwdciil's l-'i,,/u/r!is, ](y2J, ]<]). 1 iu, 1 J.S.

^ii, III till (iriik ihimli, till piH'-t ((iiisrci.iti s llir l)r(:nl "in lionour .ni'l

nil 111. .is iif .iiir must liK ^miI ami uli'i nni'.
I.iily, tin iiintiici nf (I'i'i, tlif- ever \' irgiii

*1;;s' 6- T >v y/. /;.r -.//n.- Mu../, . smiih'i .Nr.iiiiiit. lO'-n, p. I J7.

Tin <
I),,, im. (,1 til,- S\„ljonrH," iii tin u PnqK^iul lo tile C/.ii I'fter, K 17,

"
ti'
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The Virgin Mary liaviiig-,
in this sok-nni manner, obtaint.'d

the title of the mother of God^ it is observed that, i'roni this

time she acquired a greater share ot" reverence and attention

than liad ever been given to her before, though she was not

yet regularly worshipped, as she was in a latt r period.

SECTION III.

Of tJie Kuti/cJiian Controversi/ till tJic Death ofTheodosius II.

A/l). 4s36.

Not long alter the decision of the Nestorian controversy,

viz, A. D. 448, two years before the death of Theodosius,
another and opposite lieresv, as it is commonly called, broke

out, viz. that of Eutyches, an abbot of a monastery near

Constantinople, and one of the most zealous opposers of

Nestorius. He was accused of holding heterodox opinions

concerning the person of Christ, by Eusebius, bishop of

Dorylaeum, who, being a professor of rhetoric, had before

disputed with Nestorius,
A synod of thirty-two bishops ])eing assembled at Con-

stantinople to decide this aflair. Eutyches at first did not

appear, but afterwards he did ;
and when he was inter-

rogated concerning his o)) in ions, he held, that before the

union between the divine and human nature of Christ, they
were properly ti^o, but, that after the union had taken })laee.

there was only one nature. lie also maintained that the

body of Christ was not of the sanu; nature with that of other

men. In conse<|U(Mice of this he wie^ coudemn(Ml and de-

posed. Appealing to the emperor, and also to Leo, bishop
of Rome, and complaininsj- in particular that the acts of this

synod had been falsifn^d i)y Elax ianus. bishop of Constan-

tino{)le, another syn(j(.l was aj)point(Kl to meet at this eitv.

and Elavianus was heard on the subject, But though the

acts of the former synod did not appear to have been falsi-

fied, another and more general eouncil was apixented lo

meet to setth^ this business at l"^j)hesns.*

At this synod, or council, were present Juvenalis, bisho})

of Jerusalem, Donnnis, who had succeeded John, bishoj) of

V)roniote a union hetuetii tlic clnirchts of Rome and Hu.ssia," Uius ronunciid iIk

latter,
" She worships ai\d invokes tlic, blessed Virgin, inotlier of (iud, ,uul tlie

saints who
innt^ii with Christ in lieavw.'n, and revereiu es the reiiques of th' .•tnit--. .ii

well as we." The Russiun Catechism, Hcc. 17^5, p. 1?^.
*

Evdi;. 1-. i. C. ix. p.36l. J^.)
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Antiocli, and Julius, a Western bishop, who acted as legate
to Leo, bishop of Rome ;

and by the contrivance of Chrysa-

phius, who had much influence in the court of Theodosius,

Dioscorus, who had succeeded Cyril as bishop of Alexan-

dria, presided. Flavian us also, and the bishops of his

diocese, were present. But as he and all the bishops who
had before condemned Eutyches, were now considered as

j)ersons accusrd of irregidar proceedings, they were not

allowed to have any vote : and the disposition of the em-

peror in favour of Eutyches being well known, he was

restored, and his adversaries, Havianus and Eusebius of

DorylaBum, were condemned and deposed, together with

Tbas, bishop of Edessa, Theodoret of Cyrus, Domnus of

Antioch, Daniel of Carrha.% Jreiraius of Tyre, and Acquili-
nus of Biblos.*

There were, however, great complaints of inegulari ty
and unfairness in the proceedings of this council. A letter

wliirh Leo wrote in refutation of the errors of Eutyches was
not allowed to be read, so that his legates retired, and pro-
tested against the proceedings, ft is also said, that the

bishops who were against Eutyches, being refractory, Dios-

corus, w!io favoured him, entered the place of assembly
witli a number of soldi<'rs, and many monks, (who almost

universally took the part of Eutyches, as one of their bod\,)
with one IJarsumas, a man of a violent character, at dieir

bead, and l)y threats and actual force, compelled them to

adopt their nK^asures
;
and it was with some difficulty that

the iV)p(;'s legates made their escape and got to Home,
Mort (j\ (M-, not content with deposing Elavianus, Dioscorus

and j),irsunias falfniL;' upon him with their fists, bruised him
in sueh a maiuier. that he died in a few days. As a proot
thai IJarsiinias miended to uuntU i' him. it was alleged that

he was htai'd to ery out on tlu^ occasion, hill Inni, hill

him.f

'i"h<'OphHii^ 'it \le\andi-ia, a diseiph" of Apollinaris oi

Laodieea, j/<i ( i''>/(; sa\s, was ilie proj)er author of the doc-

irinc of the Moiiophvsitcs ;
but it was farther advanced by

C'ynl, the n(>phe\\ r)t"i"lieophdus. They said, that il" there

(>( two natures in Christ, thtTe must he two sons. Synesius
was the friend of Theophilns, and was i)robal)ly the author

of the sj)urions works ot' Dionvsius th«' Areopagite, and the

•-entiments of it are Moiiophvsit(\ They \\(>re first cited hy

•
i;v il:. L. I. ('. >.

J)
vGl. [P.) \ ihid. L. n. C.xMil \).3Z.J. [P-)
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Cyril, who, in his controversies, ([uotes other superstitious
writino^s.*

After the council of Ephesus, the doctrine of the Mono-
physites made great progress, I'he treatise of Cassian on
the incarnation, and the works of Marius Mercator, are

written upon those principles ; and they would have pre-
vailed, if it had not been for the ignorance and malice of

Eutyches, from whose language and conduct it appeared
that the matter had been carried too far. Cyril had con-
tented himself with asserting the unity of the two natures of
Christ

;
but Eutyches maintained that he had but one

nature.-j"

The business of Eutyches did not end with Theodosius,
who died by a fall from his horse in hunting, A. 1). 450,
after a reign of thirty-eight years. He was a prince of great

piety, but weak, and consequently governed by those about

him. He left onh' one daughter, who was married to Valen-

tinian HI. His sister Pulcheria, who had been declared

Augusta, and reigned along with him, chose for her husband

Marcian, a native of Thrace, on account of his excellent

qualifications and great virtues, on condition that he should

be content with the empire, and the name only of her

husband.:}:

SECTION IV.

Of the Council of Cfialcedoiu A. D. 4j1.

Theodosil'S, who had favoured Eutyches, being dead,

the aspect of things with respect to him soon changed.
Marcian, presently ai'ter his acct^ssion, received letters from

Leo, bishoj) of Home, complaining that his epistle had not

been read in the council at Ephesus. Those bisho})s also,

who thought themselves injured by Dioscorus, recjuesterl

that their cause might be heard in a full council, l)ut none of

them was so urgent as Eusebius, bishoj) of Doryhcum, who
said, that himself and I'^laviaiius had been deposed in con-

sequence of the intrigues o{ Chrysaphius, who had been

ot!'ended because, when he demanded a sum of money for

his ordination, he. to shew him the impropriety of his con-

duct, had sent him the sacred vessels of his church. He

* " Ilistoire dii ClirisUanisiiie d'Etliiopie
'

[);ir 1,a Croze, pp. s, i<c. Cyri! is sup-

posed by La Croze to li.c e bfeii tlic forgci of fhc book of Ath;iiiiisiiis, wbicli he

quoted as favourable to liim, ;is well as of several otliers. ibid. p. ^2. {P.)

t Ibid. p. 32. [P.)

X Evag. L. ii. C. i. p, 2*^0. (P.. Si-i stq^ra, p. jSO) uad the relcreuce Koic,
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nNd ciiinplaiiu'd that I'laviuiius had died of the attack that

had htt'ii niadc upon liini, and also, tliat Chnsapliius and

liis j)ariv were of tlie saint? opinion with Eutyches. On this

account Marcian saninioned a general council to meet at

Chalcrdon, A. I). 4,3 1.

At this council, which consisted of three iiundred and

sixty l)isho])s.* there were present the legates of l>eo, Ana-

tolius, bishop of (-'onstantinople.f Dioscorus of Alexandria.

Alaxinuis ol' Antioch, Juvtnalis of Jerusalem, and the

bishops dependinu' upon them. riie legates of Leo begtUi
with objecting to Dioscorus havinu a seat along with them,

lucause, without the leave of tht'ir master, he bad presumed
to ])reside in the council at Ephesus. But this was not

alloucd to be a sutficient objection, and therefore it was

determined, that Dioscorus had a right to his seat. In the

next place I'^usebius desired to be heard against Dioscorus.

for haxing been the cause of the dealh of I'lavianus, and his

own unjust deposition, recjuest iuLi' that tlie coiuicil w^ouhJ

iu<lu(' between tiiem.

Att( r these pri'Iiniinarics, tin; acts ot' the council at Ephe-
-us \V( re r«'ad. and the case of Dioscorus being examined, it

appeared that lu- ha.d bctai the cause.' of the rejection of lh(

( piKlIf of' Eeo. ;uid of the dcjiosition oC l"la\ianus. bv com

pelhiiL; the I"; i|i( IS of t'.e council to '^I'^ii a bhink papeM', l(

xsliich t!ie --eiiii lie, (,\ d( position w,is aftrr\\ ai'ds ])retixe(l.

for ihc'-e i-( aN'i.is t'ise ]))-hops of thi< council depose tl Dios-
corus. and i( ._;< iher \\ it h liim. .1 u\-enalis of ,lerusa!er!!. Tli;;

lassiii-, oi (';e>-.uta. ei C ajipa.doci;!, b.uscbius ol" Ancyra.
|-',u^l,ithiws oiUf lA t us, and IJasil of Seh'ucia, in jsauna. I'oi

i-oiicMrini^" wuh hhu in iho,-c roiiusl procv, dmus.
Ill ihe \u \\ i»liice ilie h\^ate< of 1 he l\)pe lia\ I iig repeated

ilii ii niastt'i'-> ciiiiiplaMits a^-aiu'^t Dio^coiai^.
(t(~t

which the\

ad(f d hi-- pit-^une iiu lo ( \c( inununu'ate the Pope, \\hiK' fic

l:in 1'^' !l -ii H 1,1 ill, I ; _;cd I, \ till svnod With nraii\ ui'eat ca'nne<,

I III I I'l c( i\ ill- t li( i-^,' w !i< I liad been (wcoiinuuiiicated tor just

O'a-oii-^ iiiio iii^ c.iiiiiiiiiii ,011.^1 said,
'•

l'"or lliese rea.soiis. the.

ii!C>^t lio|\' ;iiiil lilt--'-t(i l.to. at'chbish< ip ot Koine, senior, \)\

ii>. and the
jii'

-til' -^ nod. toi:( thei' w ii h llie ajK.'stlc l\ter.

\\<>i!h\ ol ;i|| prae- . riic basi< ot the cathobe church, and
iht t(nin(f,ii h Ml ot ilir right faith, deposeth hnn from his

< pi<copal dr_;iiit\ aiel cxcrx' clerical ofii(N'." Ibis si iii( ikt,

wlijcli I ircitt' \erbaliin as a s()ecimeii of the chimis ot' [.o.

" M'uul M\ liunaro) and tlnrtv
tiisboj)'.." f fi:.(. of' l'<'ji.

I

|«. '» V.

;
\V liM '•

-ttrn-- I.' h,nc bf'Oi
/.•ro.''.(', (/<.,, and tn \\:>\>: hud llir /rv.ttt '-I inlliioii .

•moil ; 111. , 1, r. \

'
//';./.
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and of such excommunications as all the bishops of the

greater sees in that age })assed ujxjn one another, \sas con-
firmed by this council, without which, it would have had
HO etfect : and those who had Iki-u deposed by Dioscorus
were restored to their former diyinties.

These affairs being dispatched, the t'cithers of this council

proceeded to tlie discussion ot'the aiticles of raith. the^ result

of whicli was, their condemnation of t!ie opniion of those

who said, that what was born of Mary was a }ttcre mati, and
their approbation of the syrjodical letters of Cyril, by which

they censured the doctrine of Nestorius. They likewise

gave ttieir sanction to the epistle of Leo, sent to the council

of Ephesns, as equally confuting- those who made (ico sof2S

of God, (which was said to be the consequence of the

opinion ot' Xestorius.) and those who, with Eutyches, main-
tained that the deity of the Son was liable to suffer; those

wlio said that there was a mixture or confusion of the two
natures of Christ, who said that his ilesh was of some
celestial substance, or any other than human, or that, though
before the union there were two natures of C'hrist, there

was but one, after it.

After the solenm condemnation of ihese particular opi-
nions, they oive a definition of iheir own laith, in which

they acknowledge Christ to be '•

pert'ect God and perfect

man, consubstantial with the leather as to his divinit\', and

consubstantial with mnn as to his humanity; having two

natures, without eonl'usion, or one of them l)einu" changed
into th(3 other, indivisibly and inseparably united

;
th(^ dif-

ference of the natures not being lost in the union, but joined
in one; person or hypostasis." It was then (hnt^'inined that,

whoev(>r should profess any other faith than this, if they were

bis}ioj)s, they should be deposed, if they were of tln^ interior

clergv, they should l)e degraded, and if monks or laymen,
excommunicated.

In this council, I /a Croze says, that Nestorius. tluu in

exile, would have been summoned to attend, and would no

doubt have been received into communion, if lie h id not

been piinented l)y deatli, Jle had appealed to Leo. bishop
of li(jme, who approv(Hl of the ("onlession ot' laitli tliat he

sent him ;
vind in return the letter of Leo was niurh apjtroved

by Nestorius.*

This being settled, the emperor came to Chalcedon, r.nd

enteiing the place of assembly, he made a spe*;ch to the

•
riinstian).srnL' d'l>tliiopit>, p. ;>~. \V

VOL, VIII, 2 N
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hi^lioj).-.
iiJ winch he exhorted them to peace and concord,

At'ter this {\v^\ had other meetings to setth:". difierences be-

tweei] particular persons, and some other matters of les>

ronse(pi«'iice. Theodont, le.iving pronounced an anathema

at^ainsl N eslorius, u luxse o[)inion he was thr»uy'ht to havc^

favoured, was ristor( d to his see : as also was !!)as, in con-

sequence ot" their rescnidiiiii all the decrees ot' the conned
ot Ej)hesus, exce})t tiu^ ordination of Maxinms, bi'-ihoj)

ot

Antioch. In the last place it was agreed, that tlie see ot

(."onstantinoplc should i.uik in^t t(.» that of Rome.*
!.eo was highly provoked at the decision of this councih

in favour of the i.iishop of ( 'on^tantinople, and veliemently
exclaimed again-^t the ariogance and presumption of Ana-

statins; and rhonuh If conlirnu'd the; other decrees of tlu

council, he n jected this, pronouncing it absolutely null bv

the audiority, as he said, of the a.postie Peter. + He urgefi
that the church of ( "oiistantinople was not founded by any
a[)(jstle. and In thought that the decrt't s of this council iu-

trinue(J upon t\]n-c of the COiincil ot' Nice, which he thouglu
!t iiis (Juty to (li'ic'iid.+ It. is e\ident, howeverj that he inis-

interpreted the canons ol' tin' Council ot' Xice.

SIX JION V.

'//it('onsni/(<i>(i<(>t'fht Conncil nf (J/ia/cdcv t; 11 tin Diaii'

of MdrCKDI . \ . I). I.)7,

fur j»roc.((liiigs of this -r-at council, the finirllt wliic i;

iia-, (J»tani((l the title ol (icmin )iu'(il. or nuix'ei-^al. in \^hich
the kiiowii (li>|Hi>iii(,ii eif till- eiupei'or had the --aliK^ decided
iii'lnence as iii

aii_\ <jtli(r
ji|-ec( (Iihl;- council, and tin; pro-

(ic(liii^< oi \viiicli \\,|-c 111 nian\- i(>j)ects cnuducted With
nil' ji <'!aiii<air and c' ai lu-^i< )ii . were I'ai' tioin u'ixiiii: iiifivcrsa!

i'- i^t'i't i'Mi. (--!)( <-iai!y Im til, imiiieinus tihaid-. oi !-",u t \ 'Mi, ^

;-ial i),o-,r..iii-.. w la. \\;ts baiii^lird to ( iangi-.e. \n Paj >h lau> »u ta

lj"l!i Hi
I.'.'; ;'!

aial Tail vtiiir there Were dailuei-nll^ lU^UrreC-
i"ei-. ;ie(l iiiia 11 Meod w;,^ ^li,.(l ,,) eons, ,

|ii,.||c,'
<it th<!n.

i'i"'< ^I'l ' '"' ' 'ii! 'i to DiM-^ecru^. the fri( n(U of the lattei

;
' II' ai'ia-. ami ii-^eli.d I ii<- ^dlilicrs and luauistrale^ m he:

^'" "'
M'j-eiii;, d to . \. ciii,. ill,, ordris ,.|' ili,^ cduiicd ; aii('

will 1, Hi ,ii\ ot liic -die; 1^ wrvr <iMi-vd to iak(^ rri'uu.' lu :•

'"*!'''- \\ii'eii had b lie ((
iiipl,- ,,f Sei'apis. th.- peOj)i<

f . n. ( , IV. p. '-,(.. (
. ..MM.

,,. ;.Hj. /'.

''•' '
•

'

;- 1 '. /• II,, 1',,,, 1\
,, :„,, /'
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set tire to tfie place, aiid buriKci ili.^ii in it, r|X)!i this, two
ihousanci iiLW-raisecl soldiers wcif s.iit to . \ ii r-Miidria, and

iheirirrt-md.iritieswitlirrspi ctto tlu' u iv;Swiidd;;ii4;it. r^ ot the

citizc'i]> l)t-iii!<- the occasion otuioie mi^ch ,< i' than all tli;it liad

iiappened betorr, the p. opie were noi pa.cill'u till i ;k' Liovt-rnor

gave way to then), hy ^"!.lntln^ thcui thi usind (iisli-ihntion

of corn, aiul the use of the baths, sij.'clacdt .^;, (.'vc. of w Inch

they had lieen deprived on account (jf this tunmii.

Kntyches having- gone to tlie monks in ti;." H: i^hhinirliood

of Jeiusalern, aiid complained to thi-m tliat ihi> iiuc I'aith

liad Ixan b^'travt'd at the Council of Chalccdon. intlamcd

ihein to the highest degree. 'fhey (omprllcd Juvmaiis,
who had been n^stored by this councii. to anathematize the

decrees of it; and not content with tins, they put m his

place a n^^onk of the name ot' riieodosiiis, who had niade

much disturbance in the council, and had brought t lie first

news of tiie issue of it. in this business i'lieodosms and
his friends are said to have comnfittefl great outi'auc^, and
even many murders. But notwithstanding- this. !)eing- suj)-

ported by Eudocia,* the widow of the emperor I'hi odosius,

(who. however, is said to havi' renounced l-.siychianism
before shecJied.) beheld the see of Jei us ileiu tu'iity montlis,
and orcjiined many bishops. At length, the em()ei\)-, to

whom Juvenalis had fled, inter[)osed, and comtptlled the

church to receive liim, and to exjxl the bishops who hr.d

been ordaim^d l)v Fheodosius-t
Tluodosms h;inselt' lied to Mount Sinai

;
'c'.nd when !iis

accomplices, jomed bv Eudocia. wrol<' to the eni[)eror in his

t'avour, he made a ver\' prop r rtj)lv ; r.pro\)i)g tiii I'u iijr the

disordtrs ot which thev had b:en the oceiision, a;..! lefuiii!!,-

their sid)uiission to their bisiK/j) J u\ ciiaii-^. wiai. i,
• said, fiiid

Hiterceded lor them.

Marcian, seeing- ther(^ were j;e]son^-. who ( iiUe.p.-om'i d \o

extenuate the authority (it' tlie Council oi ( '!..'i< ^ .: m. i.;:.;de

a new ecJict to support and conhrm it : ami
i^y

\i\\..ll:^ v ediei

iie cancelled every tiling that had been done a.'.;-.! li-^i b! a. i,i!:;i-^.

and ordered that due honour sluaild be !)aid 1
> •.

- r.\^ .;a.i'\ .

Not c()nt(uit with this, h(' issu; d ano!l;ei' f^\'r . .:.;:ii,i-i ![.

Eut-.chians by name, in whicii h;' subjeceo' ;,i^ .a C' ,.11 ii;-'

penalties which hacJ been inilici'd u'joi! \\u' .

ip!)ii;ii-t;-,- ts.

fbrb:^d" them to create bishoj;s. ];iaesi:-^.
'n is iv>'.

to nia!:

assemblies of motdis, to !)uiid Uiona'-t. rie-. ior;r, ;\- <. •,,

r»cqueath any b^gacies, or to be -air mI( d in fiie aianv . ; i

•

*
Sec tnfra, ]>. rj(;(i.

+ j;\;, ^ !. . ( >

i-
'" /'
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iMiii-iicii tVoiii the nii})iro the- idod'ks belonging to the mona'>-

: ;v (>r i'l: t \- (-lies, ut ( 'oust ;mti no
j)h;'.

and ordered tliat it should

',e> !'rii':<r ht.u' Ins name, l)eean.se it had served lor a retreat

tu th<_" en'Mii.'es ol' reliuion. l U moreover ordered all the

.•)ok> unn.cii m t';i\ou!' e>t' that heivsy to i)e hurnt, and the

a:ul!c)r-^ oi ihein to ht l..ani>hed : and iikewi-'.' that those

'-"•Iw, shc)!iid Lea(ii tins hi'rt-s\' sliCM.ild \)C punishrd \\'\{\\ death.

and tiiose \\\i<j slionid l.u_, ass.'iiii)ied to hear it, pay a hne ot

ten ;,(nind- > n jyold.

.'^ e'tv', iihstandni:.; ail th-'Si' seven^ ediets, Eutychianuuix
o'-.'Vciiie-ij p,MM-n liian < xcr m tiie pa.rrnn/ehates o[' Antioe.i

and .Al"x;M]dfia. ;ind thcr<; it roiiiinnes to tins day.*'' I'^uty-

'dnanisni ^v.i^ s;. ;. n( ralK' reeei\ ed m Alexandria, that tlie

( :n|)t !(>r l>-^U(Mi ;ni f.xjirt'ss (.'diet to oblige all tlie ])eo|)!e (>1

:':at );!aee iu r* ci ive iht deere'.s ot' the lotn' oecnnienical

e<Hincii-;. w/.. tho-r of N iei\ C.\)nslanlinop!e. Ephesns and
( i;a!<a i\i,\\, and -^nhieeu-d t_he ]'nit\'ehians to the punislnncnt-S
'.i'n''tt (t on all < nhtT h* rctn's.-'"

Hn !hf (li alli ot' Mareian. after a. rei,^ll ot' sev» n vears.

l^'on\-sMi>. the rndna!-\ f'onnn;nitiei'. Ixang in Uj)per J^'-u^y})!,

I'.M' prop!''
oT A !(\;nid! i;) -.,! npoii Proterliis. their bisho}),

iii(' ti.on'iih Ik ii- d into the baptistrvof the- cdinreh. they
v'l/'/d Jiiin, ;ind pnt linn to dt;ith. loiictlui' with six other

i" r-oi!-. ] \\i-v thi'ii diaL;'4''d Ins hodv w ith vopes. and ha\ini;

:ii-ii!tid it KM 'In^ ni.nnitr. luniad it. It A\assai(h iio\\e\"er,

hv -ona.'. th.n l*iunrins had hron^hf thisnpoii hnnseii' by
!..-, o\\ :i V K lit no,', ;!iidth;it li(\\;isnot killed i >\ ihi' people
'oni \i\ >Mii.' -(.|(iii r-. In h,'- pl;icj' iho ix'oplo ehost; I'or thei:

.' ,->'Min I I ni' '1 laH'- i han-. \\l;o had been, a iU'>nk. a;aJ \n a -

i .' n. ; '.,] h\ t( r I <\' I ho i-!;i;i-,-h .

^1 ( I I< )\ \ I

J !'' '''.".'. I I '',.'/',!
'^

'! I.', I '/I'll'!, )lisni . .s7//ys. -,''\ , ?.',' id fli

. ii^ ,
• I '/ '.; /,-.' //// 'i!n:i('iii:}. \ . \) . \] t.

i, o 1;:. Ii:,i'',ii. \\||(> had -ni-(.,.lrd Ma.rcian, Ixnia:;

a I'n.i <1 '>\ tie Ol 1 lo ! :,!iii-f^ 111 i/_;\p;, dncetid a (nreiila\

to ; "i'' :.: Mi' i! .

'

;''^:''l!l:ill 'hl^.il'ip^. aild kKo t O' iht ;|l-l)OtS,

I
I ' '

''. I ; i< I ii n
:

' - .M'l
ji
en II 1 n u' 1 !n ni w \\\\ \\ h n ha.O

n;n .

•

; i. ':! o o inn: : 11. 1
1 1 , 1

1
1 n I o ,

'

|| s \ i
1 1 )d >- o f 1 h i i asiiops

'

i a i r i
1 - n o o \- (] I

^
1 .;

,
I ,

_ . , 1 u I n )
..', I \ I 'www lien ^ >

j

n n i o i:

". • •a,!!; tia- ( lanani '- ( ladia i1('M. aid ill- <r,daiatlon e.t

'. ^ !^ ; . '.
' /' II. rl A.n l.'l. P
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* imotheus. In coiisequence of this, \ah). bishop ot' Roai* .

md all the other metro|)olit;iii ))ishcj»-. ;i^'s(Miil)K(l their scp--
rate sviiods ;

and in all ot" them the oKhiiatioM ot" 'i'nnotlirus

was condennied as irreunlar, and the (U ctec s of tlie C omieil

of Chalcedon were conhruied. Theic was, however, ont

dissentino- voice, viz. Aniphilochius, hisiiop (;[' Sida, wli:'

disa|)proved, indeed, of the ordination ot' riniGthoe.s, \)u:

condemned the decrees of tlu^ Conncil of Clialcedon, though
some time alter he acknowleclgod theii anthoritv.

Amoii;_i- the letters which were- written on this oecasion.

and which have been preserved, there is one ot' Sinie-jii

St3dites, a monk, who is said to have lived many years on a

pillar,* exposed to all the inclemencies of the weather, ano

10 have been highly respected in this snpeis'citions age on

tiiat af("onnt; and in his letter 1 find, for the first linu^ t.Ii"

idea of the s|>irit of God being ])r<-senl m councils, and m-

fkiencing their decrees. '' If." says lie,
'^ (jur Saviour be

f>resent with two or three of his disciples, how mucii inore

vould the spirit of God be present with so many bishojjs as

were assembled at Chalcedon!" In c:on>etjnence of those

j)roceedings. Timotheus was banished to G.nigra:, and tl^e

peojde of Alexandria chose anotht-r bishop, (ji' the name -n

Timotheus, siirnamcd Basilius accordinu' to soniv . and Salo,

faciolns according to others.f
That the Eutychiati doctrine was pojndar at Antioch, as

well as at Alexandria, is evident from the reception whicli

'vas there given to Peter l-'ullo, a jiresbyter of the church <:f

Chalcedon, but who had been a monk, amd who. lik*- th<>

monks in general, was a favourer of Eutyches ;
!>ut In: was

said to liave been expelled from the monaster v for his irre-

gularities. This man, hown^ver. having the favour of the

emperor Zeno, (who succeeded Leo, after a r(Mgn of oidy ten

months,) seized upon the see of xA ntioch, while Mart\rius,
the regular bishop, was at Constantinople, and he was eon-
firmed in it by the order of the empt>ror. Before this time
it had been the custom of many cfiurches of tin- l^ast. in

imitation, it is supposetl, of tln^ form of adoration in l^aia.'ti

vi. 3,
"

Ifoly, holy, holy, is the Lord of .Hosts." and ii?

Rev. iv. 8,
"

Holy, holy, holy, l^ord God Almighty," to

prefix, or to add, these words to tln^ir hvmns, with the addi-

tion of other epithets, as follows: " iL)iv God. Isolv AU

* "
III order to ''liml') as iieir hfav'ri as lie conid, he passed 87 years of tit*

wretciifd life upon five pillars:, of G, 12, 22, 36 and W cubits hij-Fi." Mosk-eim,
Cent. V. Pt. ii. Cli. iii. Sect. xii. I. p. 391.

+ Evap L. ii. C. viii—xi, pp.297, &r, (T.^
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riiuhrv, !i()!v Jininortal, haxc mercy upon ns !" And by tins

ti'r- iiir,:.^!ii' d lii;;! i..r tii.'fc persons in 1 hv Tt iui ty were

t-nnr, ::!':'':/ (!. To tills 'rr/s(t!^i()/i (winch lliis tor'u of invo-

calioii •.'.. s (Mlicdl i'^ilio. isnd pi'oi),i')i\'
otiK'i- monks who

w rri' ;iii. M'ii. (1 to j-',ui\chnmism. ami \vho thonuht that the

wiiol. natnri- ni Christ became divme alter \\>( union ot

the two Uritures, (the hss beinii' u'hnIK absorbed in thf-

ureatei, as a (h'op (»t' oil would \)c in ihe ocean.) and who
cons.(|ii( nt!\- maintained that the divnu" nat'.uH' ot' (.hri^t

sutlei'id. ns(>d io add,
••

wiiC) was crnc;ii( d tor us/'

Ihi-^ made I'lillo so excee'lmu'l V pojjidar. that he not only
c;ot hiinsfh inade bishop of A ntioeli, I nit ordaiiUMJ one .lohn.

bishop oi \pi!!i( a. And tlnm'^li lee emperor ordeied l^'ullo

to be l>anislit(l. and .M,n"t\ iius if) be res I o red, ih.e latter toriud

tlic p-()j)l( so mneh di\i(h(l. and the nn;ie)nty, no donlu,, so

l;T( •.itiy a^aiiisL him. that he (diost> to I'esimi. and contented
Inmsclt with belli:; a s!m])l. presb\ ter. I'hillo, contiiuiing
a liishoj), opt nl\ anathemati/'-d the (.'ouncd e)t ( Indcedori,
and tan Jit tli at the l)i\!iiity sutVered on the cross.

I^asijieiis, who for some time supplanted Zeno. was the

avowed ad\oeat'' ot' l'hit\'chia.nism, and in cfuiscfpicnce
oi' ( ircniar letters which In^ w I'ote tor the puipose, do less

tiuiii li\i hmnlr(>d bishops joined in ac(]uittiiiu I'.utyches,
«ind in the (^on<lemnatioii ot the epistle ot I^eo. and ot the

deeiers ot the ('ouned of (dialcedon.* Atterwards. imU^ed,
Ha^ilnais round himself o!)liL;ed io retract his cireular letter.

IJut still tlie tact shews that the bishops wc^rc alv\a\s readv
to l;o \\iih the court, ihat is, to he s\\a\((l b\ their mierest.

and tin ielort^ that the real taith ot' the (duastian ehnr<'h. in

an\ period, or even the opinions ot' the bishop- iht niseb'es.

ar" b\ no mean-' to l)e eo!leet(d Irom the de(a'(o ot these

^ohinn I'oiiiK 1 !-<. Mat! the sueciadnci emperors be( n dis-

pii->id to ta\oiM laii \ell la II !->in. as much as I'jidocaa. Zeno,
and Ibi^dieii-. iliir< eaii be no doubt but that thi-'taniou<-

rouncil <il ( iedei doll would li i\-e been detaned as spuruMis
a> 1 ht.' seCCHid ' 't

l',phe-i|--.+

(it III ml 0/i<f ) r///iii>is 1,11 ilit f'iiiir (llcniiK vied I (Oi/iuils.

\\ i; ar<- now coiU' lo the ti immatioii e^t' the last lour

noasti'd (rciniii imdl or "itnni/^ eoiiiHals. the decrees ot

! Ill tti( iM-i, i.r' B.imIk 11'' and /..tin, U,,- ( Iniich ot St. sotidi.i, llit- ]ihrar\ ni

^^iii' ii li I'i Ikoi 1,(^1111 dy ( '('ll^t,^Ill!Il'
, and aic-atiy an^riiifiitcil |)\ Thf;odo5i'Js. pn>
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Mliich liav(^ been the staud.iid ol' orrliodow . with i\spect to

the doctrine of the Iriiiity, Iroiu that tiiiir to t!ic pirsciit. m
all established churches, and wliicli a;\' (,'(|uaiiv aekn(j\vl.:dL;cd

by the Greeks and the Latins. I sliall tlu'rcfore, ni this

place, o-ive a general retrospeeiivr view oi i\\v d'. cisions ol'

each ot" them.

In the Council of Nice it was deterniined that tiie Son
\v?iS of fJie siinic su/jrStatice with the F;ith<r ;

in that of ('on-

stantmople, that both the Son and tlie IJolv Spnit are. in

all respects, equal to the Father; in th-.it of i{ph(.'sus, that

the firo natures of Christ make hui one p( > son ; and in that

«>f Chalcedon, that these natures continue to be two, no^-

withstandiniJ- this personal or hyp(3Statical union betwei u
rhetn.

Witii respect to the^ doctrine of tiie two hrst councils, I

would observe, that the ideas are clear eiiouu-li ; as we verv
well know what is meant by sanumss of siihsfance, and also

Y)y ecj
tea lift/ with respect to power, lank, csic. J^ut the lan-

guage of the two succeeding- councils conveys no distinct

ideas at all
;
because we cannot [)ossibly conceive h()^v two

beings, or substances, so ditlcrentas those of (iod and man.
<'an be \)rc)pvY\y nnilcd ; or if they ix' united, what kind of

union it will l)e
;
and thouuh the dillercnces in this case

may be distinguished by the words nature and person, we
have no ideas corresponding to that verbal dili(.renc<\

Nestorius and Eutyches e(iually maintaiin-d tluit Christ

was both God and man; but the former was censuretl for

making the God and the man to constitute tico persons, and
the latter for saying that, alter this intimate |H'rsonal union,
there was but one nature. Since, however, it is mij)()ssible

to give any definitions of the terms jjerson and nature in

these i)rc»positions, the ditfercnce between these two oppo-
site heresies, as they are always called, is merely vi-rbal, so

that the controversy is about words only ;
and yet i'^^v such

a differ<'nce as this, which it is impossible for anv ui;ni to

understand or ex{)laiii, liave whole bodies ot' Cliristians

anathematized one another, for ages.

I would farther observe, that rational meta|)hysics would
have ])rcvented the decisions of all these celebrated coiinrils;

since, where they are iutelligible, they ar(>. logically speaking,
absurd, involving real contradictions.

That the Son is of the same substance witli the Father,

in whose time it cotitained more than 100,000 volumes, but il'terwards 120,0on,
'vas burned by the firing of the city in a popular tiimuH. Biiffham, p. SIS. :P. >
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was ai! int.irnrc trom his liavinci' been originally the proper
n(i<of/ of' the F(illt(i\ and atlcrwards personified. But that

au\ (illr/hidc should \)iV()\\\v, a s( jxtrah person . and cspc^cially

tliat t!i iv'in.:,- \\h')st> atti'ihute it was, shnidd not aft(?r this

evcait l»( dt privcd ol'it, is a maniresl a.hsurdity . it is stili

more SI to suppose ihat three pei'soiis shoidd ijc \\\\ ol'them,

separately eonsidcn d, |)Osses>ed ot all th(> same attrduit^'S of

d'lvinitw <iiid in the same extent, and yet not Ix^ ihra: Gods,
or thr.r heuius possess( d ot' ail the reouisites oT divinity :

because we ha.ve no ditFertnt ith- as to annex to tin: terms

pennon a.nd Ixnii^- m tins ease. I iio san"i'' uood sense and

ratDual nn'tapiiysies w(Kdd have prevent( d all disp^utes

about the terms nature and jjirsoa in the Nestorian and

Eut\'ehi,in eonti ovei'sies,

in r.ict, if wr set asid(> th(^ doetnn*^ of Arins, or that of ;i

great pro-existent iiitelliLi-'ait Doino-. su.pplyino- ilie place of

a liiMuan soul in the person of Christ, (uhicdiits late rise

aloix cxehidts t'rom ail pretensions lo he tile onuanal and

apostolical doetniK
,)

rational metaphvsics aduiit of no
oth(M' tiiaii the simple Cnitan.m doctrine, of C'hrist being a

man mspircd bv dod. And this is a])undantly su fticient

for all tiie purposes ot" the (.diristian dispensation, and,
indt; (I, Iras infinitolv greater piopriety, and consequently
groali r ( ll'oct, than any other ^cdieiiH^ \vhate\er; (^specially
as it makes (Christ to be, m llm |)rop(M' staise ot'the words..

the Jirsf hor)i (n)io)i<j^ ))i(n/!/ /rn ///r( ii . and n/ all nsjnctfi hke
unto tlu)i). So as to b(^ a preipei patt* ru of tin- rism'rection of

man to a tutiir(\ inunoi'tal lile: to tearh and to exempdify
which wa^ the ^a'eat (/bje.t o! \\\^ mi'-sion.

lit sid( s. \\ wi' siv. what tin'- doctrine ^.iipiposes. that

CjOfl wa^ prop. i'|\- wiih (liMs!. and acted |)\ hun. which
In h iiiisi It rh c|;ired. w le ii he -

i id 1 li.il nf' hn»s( If l\( roulil do

ni'llini'^. and that ///( idllar uilhui linti did lln i,<>r/,s. it has
the saui' adv iiilajc ;iiid ( tl< d. a~; lie -^u pp* i^i I n in of his

buiii ( lod hi ii;v, It ; bccaiis. the
p()i,-(

r. t ho\i-_; ii in n tlie/;<;r-
sii?;, wa-^that <

I (umI. I I k ii i-^. llKialnie. no .^mxl reason
t'H c, ,|)t( iiiini_; t'lii ( liii^i hiin^'lt, per-'Oiiall\ <-oi|v;|(j( rcfj,

>l"'n'id 111- ( .od. loiii^- it should bi nnintained thai his

>mI]'' rii- ,1^ a ( lod w :.-. ii.'C, ^v,,,iv t-i the la di mplion ot' llie

^''Md. wliieh tiiosc wi;., ||,,1(| ill, d(H'lline mI' ihe di\aiiir\ of
<'!ni-t a!'Aa\- dis.daiiii . ~:i\<-> ||m\ a ids now h du' thai he
^'id. r> fl ,1'-. a man only. tli. .hviia natiir- beiiio inca.p.ibp; of
-mM' rinu-

I' i^ -.'.id. indi i-d, thai rih' uiiioii betwf-en ihese tw':'

'*'''!'> an.- snch, ;.c, f* ^uc' a [lecidiar \alue fa the snOVrim:'-
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of that part Oi" Jesiis wiiicli was cupable ot' sufrprino-. But
since it is ackii()\vlt'ciu< li not to he so ureat as to admit oJ~

both tlie iratures siitrcriiii;- toj,ithcr. such a union as that

which the Unitarians sui)j)Osc to have been hetvvcL-n the

supretDc God and the man .)(sus, (which is ah the union of
whicli we can form any ith-a,) may, for any thinn' tiiat we
know, !)e sutticient for this ])uipos(^ :dso. Hut the whole
doctrine of atou'-ment for the siiis of men h\' ihe >ut]'erinij;s

of any su|)erior Being whatever, and the sup[)Osition that

God tio(\s not forij^ive sins frccU/, on account ot' the r<'pent-
ance and reformation of th(; siniuM', (whicli is the uniform
doctrine" of tiie Scriptures, and wiiat is always recommended
to our imitation.) implies the ureatest reflection on the cha-

racter oi' the Supreme Bi'ing; and. when pro[)erly att«Mided

to, must have an iintavourable elTect on the' minds of his

worshippers.
The decisions of tliese councils had no eil'ect besides what

the civil jjower u;av',> them, Ariaiiisrn was so far from being
extinguished, that it even increased, alter the (.'(^uncil of

Nice, and it continuctl lom^- after that of Chalced(Mi. lie-

sides, it was received I)y all the Xorlhern nations which
were not subji-ct to the Uomaii power, Jt is e(juallv true

that the Council of Kphesus was little more than the date

ofthcorioin of Nestonanism, and the Gouneil of Chalcedon
that of Lutvchianism ;

and to this day NestoricUiism is the

professed doctrine ot'one part (j1 the i'^ast, and l-"utychianism
of anotht r ; and since the tall of the ( ireek emi^lr*,', the ad-

herents to these sects are perhajjs i(|ual in number to those

who are called Catholics anionu tlu' Greeks.

SKCriON \ III.

Fransaction.^ of a cn-il Xalnrc in (he M'a^f. from the Death of
flo/ior/NS to the Fall of thi Kitip'nu .

With the account of this famous Council of Chalcedon,
which liriniis the state ot" opinions, \vitli in sped to tlie per-
son of Christ, to an itnjxa'taut period. 1 v\o<~r m\ histor\' of

the East(MMi church, and prrx'ced to rtda.te w liat icinaMis of

the ecclesiastical transactions in the West. Hut from the

death ot' llonorius nothing of mucdi imporlaiK^e occurs till

after the period to which I now coniinc my^ilt'. I shall,

theret'orc, do little more than give the outliiii ot what hap-

pened after the death of llonorius, that we may see in what
manner this great empire (the civil transactions of vvhich
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had ;iluays tlic rioscst coiiiicxioii with the ecclesiastical

(jiit>i irll ii!t(» total ilissoiution.

On tlir (l.-.itli ol I loiioriiis, .joliii, his chief' secretary, u^,-

<\uni([ the purple, iii Koine
;

but Theotlosius, sending an

arniy inaii]>l hini, defeated him. and put him to deatii. and

then dt «! inni;- his cousin, \ alentinian 111. emperor, his

nioihrr. I'hiridia, h(.iii<4 reucnt durinu' his minoritv. In this

rf.'i^ii. Hoiiitaet . who coMimaiuU^d in Al'iica, heino- snspi'ctcd
ot fndea\()uniiu to mak(.' himstdt iiidejjendent. was inchiced

to rrvolt. and to invite (Jenseric, king' of tlu- Vandals, (who
were at that lime in ])Osscssioii of S])ain,) to join him. Ac-

rordiii'iiy, the- year foliowiuLf, which was A. J), 4-:39, tJiis

prni'T crossed tlie sea, and though Bf)niface, wlios(3 in-

nocence ha'J, in the mean time, \)iv\\ made to appear, would
have persuaded liim to return, he jxu'sued his advantage till

he had reduee'd the whole eonntrv.

A. 1). 1-17- the northern })arts of Italy w(>re ravaged by
.Xttila, kiicjof the lluns; but \ alentinian aureeing to pay
ium an annual j»eiision, he withdrew, and settled beyond
die [).iiiul)e. A, 1). \')5, V alentinian having debauched
the w de ot Maximus, one of his o{})C(>rs, the latter entered

iiiio ,1 ronspnaey against him; and havinu^ put him to death,

eau>ed hunsrjf to \,r proclaimed emperor. But having

eniijj.ihci l'>udoeia. the (Mn|)ress, to marrv him, slu- invited

( ieii'-' lie to invade Italv: and upon his anixal Maxinuis
tied, and was killed. (leiiserie |)lundered Koine, and ear-

ned aua\ an incredible number of caj)ti\es. and among
ih.eni I'jidoeia heisidt'.

()!i the death n\' Maximus, 'idieodoric, kiiiu' of the \ is,-

:orli-. will) well tlun •-ettled in (iaul. eau--e<! A\itus. wdiij

w a-' rh.cn an aini^assadoi- a* his court. t(v be pirocdaimed em-

piroi. Ibit w ii.n he had reiuned scarct !\ tourt(-en iiKmths,
he \\ ,1^ dt po-((| b\ Kieimer, who had the <'omm;ind of tlie

KuiiMii l1i • I . and who had iijst before ( let ea tt d that ol Cien-

-'ii'-. \n( r an in1^lre^llum ot'three month->. he proclaimed
M;' l"i ii i"i^ eiinMrnr: but belni; jcah^u^ ol' hi-- reputatif^fn,

h' put iiiiu to <|. ;ith. and in about I hree miuit h-> ad\anced
^<\'ru-. a uati\t (<{ l.iieaiiia. to the >-:'iii' diuniix'. lU^

d\in.' 'II c(ai^t
(|Ui

nci ..!' pi'isoii ui\en liuu. a> ^uppt'sed. \)\

K 'iMiii. till bittM". atli r Iwii \ (\u's. j»romo1ed \iithemius.

wfi' h.td lUMind tlie inlv. dauuhter of Marciaii. !<-> the

inpU'. ,ind in:urH<l be daauhter. A. I). !7'^'- l»iciin(r

i"'"^'';i'd oiMii A !i!lnani II-. and takiiiu Kom(\ «'i 'iiun i tted

ni'ie ia\-i_.s in it tlianeiiiaa A lane or ( ieiisenc had done.
He \\[< w pui Antintnius to diath and caused Olybrius to



purple, coiupL'llt'd him to hccoii

baliDatiii. After this, Or-, slis, 1 ^ ^

-liiij, iiidcle his own son, Au;4n^tnlns, ^nipt ror
; and Ntpos

;3eing ohh^cd to tly, took ri>fni;T with (dycirius. lint the
-^.-..-l.^ ,.,.,,,.. ,.,iw, i.^.i 1 ;,. ti,,. I^. ..."..,.. ..:. . 1. ;

SKCTION IX.

'fransai'fions of (ui Ecclisiufitical Nature in the IVtst. from t/u

Death af Honor/ as to the Fait of the Ucstirn l\ni/j/re.

During thesi^ connnotions and revolutions, little was
done in ecclesiastical inatl<'rs, exctj)t what has been men-
tioned with respect to the Pelaulans in (iaul.

The \ andals, who, as ^\ell as the (jollis. and othei

northern nations, wcic Arians. havinix i^ot possession ot

Africa, j)ersecnted the orthodox, hanishinu all the hi«^l)nps

of that jxM'Suasion from their sees, as Theodosins m lii< time

treated the Arian bishops in his dominions; and it i^ said

that the Donatists joined the Arians in their perseeiirioii o(

the Catholics. 'l"hc \'andals also persecnt((l the Maid-

'•haeans, who took ret'u<j:e in Ivonu', where, howcser. tlie\ u err

vehemently opjiosc^i by l-ro, who uas likewise dn- i;reat

* *' P:iriiii tmit '\(' iiiiillieiirs, on (iu'rclic :ivrc iiiif cunoMtr tri<tr, Ir dcsiiii dp I-,

ville He Horne I'llt- <''toit, pour aiiisi iliip, suns ilrt' nsr. I cs cinp. r. urs fiirriit

ohli^ps (Ir s<> rftirf>r a Hnxfiinr, ville Miitrcfois dtfrnilnr pir li mci, ccm: r \ eni'-'

Test iiiijoiird tnii Montesqtiicu,
" \)r lii < ir;»n'l<Mir dfs t;iini;iin>t'i ri( iciir M< . .cdpnce.'

Ch. xi\ 17T'\ ,.
sii.

f
" IVlli fir ' fin de rfiiipirr (r<)rcidcnt. Home .-'i loit :iu;,n iiidu\ (j.iic qu'elle

n'avoit »^(i <]ue dcs guerres su^c^^bives ; ciiaque natiup, p.ir un hunlu'iii im:oiicevabIp,

ne I'attaquarit que quaud I'autre avoit ete ruiiitT. Rume Alt dt'tniire parceqiK
'outes !e« nations I'attaquereut -i la fois, tt pAnitrerniit par-tuiu." Ibid.
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onemy of the Pelagians ;
and Valentinian the emperor.

secoiKiing ;ill liisvicnvs, he called a synod, which ordered

all tlu' MaiiiehaDaiis to be jjuiiished as luM'etics. The
Van-i.ils, ii(ov(n'cr, were as zealous Cliristians as the

Cathohc-s; jor it is aekuowled'^ed that the\ destroyed all

renumis c)i UratJHMiisni in Al'riea,

l"he authoritv el' the see ol'Jlome was greatly advanced in

this period, hv Leo, who, countenanced in this, as well as

in every tlnng else, hy the emj)eror Valentinian, encouraged
appeals to the church oF Rome

;
and asserted the dignity and

prere)galiv(\s ot it, as due to the apostles J^eter and Paul, who
had been its i'ounders

; alh^ging, that as Peter was the chiel"

and sovereign among the apostles, his successors ought to

be the same vuuong other bishops.

Notwithstanding the emperors had exempted Illyricum.
which was situated lyetueen Rome and Constantinople,
from Tne jimsdiction of the former, and had su'dected it to

tlu^ latter. Leo laid claim to that province, and made Anas-

tasiiis, bishop of Thessalonica, his vicar m it.

But he gainc^d a great accession of power on occasion of

the i'ollowino- disputes m Gaul : Jlilarv of' Aries, and Ger-
main of Au.xerr(\ c()ming, in a. journey winch the}' made
togetluM', to a city in the ])rovince of \ itMina. ot' which Celi-

d(,.n lus Asas bishop, th(^ peo])le oj the place accused liini

b( tore them, ot' having married a widow, and of having con-

dcniiK (1 some per^on^ to death when he u a*^ a magistrate.
In eoiiseqiKMict of' ihi--, these bi'-h(*ps assemb.led others \n

that ii( iulihoinjiorxi. and it was agreed among them, tha.t

Cehdoiiiii-, should of his own accord resign hi-- !>isliojjr!C.

But Ih'
aj»j)i',iied tT) the P(»p(\ who, in a conncii oj'liis bishops.

U) ItaK, helij A.J). 4 i4. oidt red hiin !' Im i( instated.

1 aril'cr, <'oiiipl,iiiit !)Mnu' mafh- <i|' an nr(-'j,niai' ordination

l»y i 1 1 l.irs . la o
pi-(H-n red an oi'd. \\ trotn a.notiier ot'his svnods,

tliat lie ^honld no nioic ( xcreis-- an\' auihoritN m hisowT'

JH'iiN
) iie. . or ( \ I n hi po sent at an \' (M"d mat ion ; and mtt re^t-

mu \;iHiiiiniaii mi Ius fa \ our, he ])rocui'''d the' fol lo\\in:;' !a w\
di( tat( d, II is

:-.i!p|,.
1^1 (i, ()\ hiuiself:

' L 1^ (rrt.eiii, that ila on I \ sa fe<j. Hard of oui einpir<' is

tin" 1.!
^ oiir ( .f 1 he -,upr, na l)rii\-, A\)iieli i> se(^ured bvthr

• iui-o ,!i i mil, and tin. ivli-ir.n. ( "oiisiden nu' then, that

'!i' lie lit ni Si. P( n r. who was th,: pniKa ot' bishops, the

du"if\ ol t!a eii\ (,f |{oaa. and til.' anthontv of tin sacred

^> 'eoii. h , \a' . -ta I ili-lii(l tin ^
1 1 ])ren i:ie\ot' t he apo'^tol ical S(H\

^' ' i."bii,i^ ill' atii mpti'd .lu.iin-t its anthoritx : \'oy then

only will the
j). aci^ of the (^lojich< =- lie preserved when the
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universe ackno\vledu:cs its govLruor." Tlu-u, liaviny- con-
(iemned Hilary of Aries, for haviuii ordained some bishops,
without eonsulting the Pope, he says,

" wc havo decreed,

by a perpetual ordinance, that niather the !)ishops of Ciaul,
nor those of the other provinces, do anv thinti,- without the

authority of the venerable Pope of the eternal city ; but tliat

whatever shall be ordered by tlu.' authoritv ol'tlie apostolical
see. shall be a law to all others; so that wiuxver ot' the

bishops, on bt-ing sununoned, shall neglect to appear before
tJie tribunal of the ilonian prelate, he shall Ije compelled to

make his appearance !)y the governor of the province," &c.*

By this law an end was put to the ancient liberties ol' the

Cjallican churches. From this time appeals to Home from
all the VVestern churches became iVequent, and vicars, or

Jegates, of the ho
it/ see, as it was called, were often seen

beyond the Alps. But the churches m the l^ast were never

in subjection to the see of Rome. In what manner, at'ter

this great step made bv Leo, the fall of the Roman empire
in the \V est, made way for the tarther aggrandisement of the

bishops of Rome, may be seen in a future ])eriod.

Thus far the Eastern and Western churclu^s acted very
much in concert, so that all the decrees of the general
councils are considered as equallv binding upon them both.

But from this time the civil affairs of the West, having little

connexion with those of the East, the two churches becanie

svholly separated.

SECTION X,

(^f JVrifers icifhin f/iis Per'wd .

(yp. i i. of Alexandria was nephew to Theoj>hilus. ttie

grtnit persecutor of C'hrysostom, as he himself was the gri at

opj)ON'.'r of iS estorius. H(i was a verv voluminous writer.

Besides commentaries on many })arts of Scri{)ture.t ^ve lia\e

of his, S('V(;ntfM'n books on worshipping in spirit and in truth.

S'.:vei::i tr;icts r(dating to thedoctriin; of the Trinity, aiiainst

Nestorius ; tiiree paschal homilies, ten books auaijist

Julian, one against the anthropomorj)hites. and sixty-onr

epistles.

Orosius, a presbyter of Tarraco in Spain, w^as sent as am-
bassador to inform x-\ustin concerning the l*riscillianists,

•
\,'- Sueur, A.D. 4 In Hisloirc des Pnne>, II. pp. '2^">, .^r, ',P.\

\- ThePcntiteudi, Isaiali, Minor frophcL^^, and Jolui's CJi-cipei. Laidner, V. p o*:'
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•Hid l)v liiiii Ik was sent to J» ronif in PaK stine to ask hi>

ipiiiiDii
coiiC" TiiMiLi the origin ot' souls. Tliriv he attendee!

nvo ( (iiiiicils. m winch iie endeavoured to expose tlie l)(Tes\

)t I'el ams. I lie year alter, he ri tnrn''d to Alnca with the

felies oi St. Stepl\en,and tlieiiee lie Went to Spain, where, in

[lur^nancf ot the request of Austin, lie wrote \\\< liistory,

eon^.-^tnio ot' seveii hooks, the ohjeet of wliieli is to shew,

that thi' iioinans sntl'ered gie;'t( r eahtinities wliih' they w er'

MeatniMis. than aft* r the ( mpire hecaine Christian. Hi
j1«o wrote an apoh)uv aotiinst the Pcdauians, on the freedon.

.4" the will, and a ti'aei on the err<"»r of tlie Priseillianists and

Origt nists, whieh is pi(hxed to a l)Ook of -V nstin's against
the lornier.v"

I'htO(lor(t was a nati\e ot' Antiocii. and was educated ii

.1 niona^t( ry near that eily. Jlere he contracted an intonate

jiKMKl'-hip with Ne^torius. and with .lohn, afterwards hishop
ot Antioeh. Mis masters are said to ha\'e heeii I'hec'dorus.

Insliop ot' Mopsuesiia. and ( hrvsostom. -Vt'ter heing inado

dea<'Oii in the church (jt'.XntKvh. he was ordained hishop ot

C\ru>. ntar the |-',uphrates. adistruM which ahounded witli

heretic^,, whon'j he was indetatigahle in ctnivcrting. He
t)oast((l that ill' had hapti/ed it n thousand Marcionites. We
iiaxe srei! t li (^ d a ii^er t li at Thecxloret hrc^uulit hiniself into bv
ins iittaclinuait to Xotorius. and his e>pposiiion to Cyril:
'lUt heni2 .ic(piitiid tA' heresv l)\' Leo, lMsh(>p ot" Koini\ lie

was icNtoh d ro Ins stc \tv Marciaii. Ai'hr the council of
( lialci'doii In^ appih (I himself to writing', and the works of
('"A oi ihf i-'atht'i's iKcw i-xtaiit.are more valuahle tlian U\s.

Ill-- eoinin. ai t.nit'^ on the Scriptures have more Liood st nsf

)ii them lliaii aii\ thin;: "f the Isiild that ha- come down tt>

n- ot ttif .aiK a-'.-.. ht -ides the-<'. we ha\e of' his. five

i'ook'- ot ic«-ic-,i;!-,n(al hi-Tdi\.a- man\' ot heretical t'ahles.

iiid ;i h i^n ,!-\ ( ,r iiionk- ; 1 w ;i \ e J)o<;ks a-ainst tlio Heat hens. ~

nartuai |,n l\ .Inlian tt-ii oiMtion-- coiiceriiinL; pro\id<'nct'. I'om

'iook'- OI (hahijm - on tia '^nliicet o'i' the tnnit\ ; scx.'n other

dial' ij II' >. two "1 ihcm auainsi tiie Anoimeant-. tiu'ee auamsr
'lie M,tci'(iMniaiis. and i wo a>Jaul-^t the A

|)i
ill i narists ; ami.

ia^t K . t Ii 1 1 t \ - Ion r epl- 1 h V.

( a---laii wa^ (it'Se\thiii - v t raet n ai . \>i)r]] at Athens. At'tei'

'" III', lir< /!!_ lit np from i r\ .arlv \ c ar^ anion u t he monks of

l>'tlili|i(an. he w av mad, .i>a''oii l)\ ( lir\sostom at ( o;i-

'.iiit mo|»|,'. ()n tlif e"\piil-aai
. .t' hi^ patron he w,i< sent

/.../„,,, |\ Ii'-
1\.

\rl,i! mil iram-
|j:i>^:i'_'i

< IN wKkIi "
I I k (iilrict ;i(llll 1 1 .ad v

r-'j
rr( -t ll'

-or. ,1,,. tiiMt ofn f i,rn. j.rl. /';.'/..'. \. pp iO^—^n,.'
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bv iiini to pluad his cause; with Imioceiit, hishop of Home.
There he was made a presln'le)-, and upon ttie city being;
taken by the Goths, he went to MarseiHes, where he

tbunded two monasteries, one for men, and the otlur tor

wouRii, and was a strenuous deti'nder of liie Semi j)-h)!4'iaii

docfnin'. We have of his a work in twelve hook^ ef monkish

institutions, seven books on the incarihttion of C hrist ai^ainst

Nestorius, antl coikM'tions from tlu^ l'"ath.'is.*

Socrates was a native of Conslantinojih'. ilt' learned

grammar of MeH;uiius and Ammonius, wiio tb d from Alex-

andria, as lias bet'ii already mentioned, and rhetoric ot'

Troilns the sophist, i'or some time h-e appbed to the bar,

whence he got the ii)pe]iation e)i' Schoidstichs. }je is the

autlior Ota very vaiuai)le ecclesiastical history t'rom tlictime

of Consiantine, to A. D. 4;3y. This work b(^iu-s the marks
of great Oilig.'nce and impartiality. t

ll.'rmias Sozomen, probably a native of i'aie^tine, studied

ttie law at Berytus, and pleaded causes at Constantinople.
He is also the author of an ecclesiastical history, of nearly

the same period v.ith that of Socrates. + But though iiis

work is said to he written with more eleiiau(e, lie is not

generally thought to be quite so judicious. I do not think.

however, that, in this respect, his historv is much inferior to

that of Socrates.

Leo, surnamed the Great, was one of the most consider-

able writers, as wcHfs actors, of his age. Me was a native

of Rome, and being deacon oftlie church uiKJer Gelestmus,
he urm^d Cassian to write against Xv rie'iianism. A. I). 4'^|h

he was sent to compromise a dilference which had taken

plac
• !)ctwecn Aetius and iVIbinus. the Koman generals in

Gaul; aiKJ in his al)sence he was (dujsen ].ishop oi' Kome.
A, 1). 4i(), at a time when tlie reia^ian, Nesu)riaa. <uid

Eutyehuin controversies were wurmly agitated. All these

sects. f;s v.'ell as that of the Mauichai'ans (many or whom tied

to Home from the persecution oi' the \'andals m Atiica^ fit

oppos(;d with t!i'^ grenitest firmm ss.

A. D. 4-.V2, Leo vvi's sent
b_\

A alentinian to iiUH>t Ainla,
who v\'as upon nis march to in\ade Italy, and he prevailed

upon him to return nud settle be\oiirl the Danulie. i[e

also prevented the utte; destr.icti-,;.i of Bome, '\ Ik n it wa<
taken bv Geiiseric, A. 1). 4.3. i, and whiie he wa.>, intent upon
coiupromising the difVercPeNs ot tlu- < 'mh'cIi in the Ivast. he

died, A. 1). 40 1 . His zeal as a christian hishop would have

•
Liirihi£i,\ . [qi. ivi— 20 J. t Ibiii. pj" .:.<?8, J,?'*. ; luid. pp. Jju, .:> lo
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been deserviiiL;- of the biuhest comiiicndation, if it had not

been uccompunied with an equal desire to extcntl the autho-

rity of his see, and had he not, on all occasions, behaved
witli a hanu^htiness unbecoming the proper episcopal cha-

racter.

His writings consist of sermons and c/rislies, the former on

very various subjects, and the latter on manv of the im-

poitunt events of his time. The subjects of them all may be

seen in Du Pin.--.^'

Eudocia, the widow of Theodosius the younger, was the

author of tht Greek Canfos.f

* Vol. IV. pp, 81, lVc. i7'.; Nour. D?ct. ffift. IV. pp. 88, 84.

f l)u Pill, \ 1.
)).

40S. {{'.] Tlii.-i u ;ss pro!);iblv i!)e t iaiisl;;tion, into KoxamettJ

verse, of (he first einlit hooks of" S<i ijittnf, Miiicli is attrii)Uted to tliis [Impress by
Photiiis. 'J'lierf; Ir.is born also ascrilxd to Irt, ttioiiL;}i (ioubtfully, a Cento of verses^

colkcted from ilamtr, and (•orii[)risiii<^ Uk; life of Clirist, like the Vn'yilnwi Evan-

gelizans, ni 1 ittr times.

ICudoi ia was the daughter of L.eonliiis, an Atlieni.iu philosopliev, l»v uhose
mstriictious, in leariiiiiL; and the scienee.s, she became an aeeouipiished p]iilosO|)her,

grammarian and ihetoruian. Her falJier eonsideriiiij; llnse eulti^aled talents,

joined to Ik r peis(jii;il biant\, as an anijile foilune, divitleti his p'OjK rtv limonii !n»

.<(Oiis. I'.iidoeia however, claimed from tlutn Jier portion. On iheir refosii, finthug
herself destitute, she \v«Mit to ( 'onstantino[)le. to lii\ iter com))laints bef<a<' I'nlrhcnd^

vvho was '.truck with ihecliarmsof ht r
])(

rson and underslandinir, and i>ri.)Ugiil

about her marriage with 'i'lKM^dosius. 'The brothers of I'udocia, from apprelietisions
of her Vf'iiueanre, now I'oixajaled lhi.*mselves, but she i:enerons!v ir'v ited them to

C'oiistantinoijle, and jjrocured tluMr advancement to the tirsl digniti("s of the

eni|)ire.

The court .if J'.ndocia was the ci,iistant resort of llu' Iraiiuii. Ihi attention

to one of thesr, named S'auiiinis, whom she hati distinguished tor his su[ierior
.'Jtaninu Ills, ser\(d to c\cil( the jealoiisv of Theodosius. ile put (o dealhthc
uiiforliinatc -^1 hnl;ii-, dismissed all the oliiceis of I'.mlocia's cu\irl, -.'.tid ie<iiiced her

to a private cc)ndi(ioii. 'I'lir. i'.mpriss nlir.'ci into I'alcsline, u liere she eii:l. raced

itie opininiis (,f Eiit'/<l!c^\ .\\ Icntrth, pcrsiiadt d b\ tin IcIlTS uf S,i>>it S'nuar.-i

St„lit(.s, and tile arumiit iits of tin .Mil.ot A titlivntms. >iie ret la ii.ii to i he I.n! h of

the (7((oc/(, and pa>st <h 111 r.anaiiidcr nf h,r litV> al Jeru.,a!''m in jecis amihierary
o' .

upatioii'^, >ii. (li<d III luii, Inviii-Mdemnin^ allrsti -1. iiilhi ai t icir of dt at!),

t.ei innm-.aii < of lie ci itiit , w lni h iier Inisband (cid rinpiilcd \{, |.( r. Th. w rilmgs
f.f I indoi la w 1 11 iiiitM I (HIS, I Kit I, v\ lull- on 1 1ll ilironr Old a fie I slii i)(-.inided iroin

)t >^, /.„(h,.r>> ,,i, /'nl,,r:,. III >.'.•'-. />/<t. /Its/. II. pp. /ipO, ',01. S.^ aksO

-iipr.i, pp 'i]7, iKi. i III oiiK /(///''/ I. inaio, ni tnodei II 1nn< ~, -,\ ho had ilie least

pr< leiisio/i'. Ill lie iMiripnK d w illi I'.iiiliii i(t, .i- di \otcil alike to s( i< lu ; and litor.ilure.

V a- Sophia < hai niiii , Mstei of < .eorjt I . a.nd (Jucen of Prnshi.u Sc<' Uu relVrem es ,

\ oi III. p. s,r, Noi. *
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ADDITION.

As I have given much at large the evidence of the primitive
Christian church having been L iiitaji;!n. in my H/sfo/f/ of

Early Opinions concerning (Christ. \ did w-^i intc u(i, in tliis

work, to do any thing- more tlian refer to tluif tor Ww proof
of

exi^'-sy thing rtdating to that subject ; l>ut having (|uoted a

few passages irom the early Christi^ui writers, as my autho-
rities tor son;;' of the articles, it may not be amiss to add a

few in support of what is advaneed, p. ib'-i, of its having been

acknowledged by the early Trinitarian writers, that the doc-

trines of tiie pre-existence and divinity of ("in'ist were not

taught with clearness and effect beforr tlic })ublication of
.lohn's gosp(d ;

and a very few \\\\\ suiiice for my present

purpose. Those to whom they may not give satisfaction

will find what cannot fail to give it in tiie large work from
whicii tiiese are extracted.

" John alone," savs Origen,
"' introduced th(^ knov. h^d^e

of the eternity of Christ to the minds oi' th(^ Fiitliers." '

Eusebius says,
" John began the doctriije v)^! 'Ax:- divinity

of Christ, that being reserved ior him, as the most \\v)rthy."'f
Ch.rvsostom writes the most copiously on this subject;

but 1 shall content myself with a very few passages from
him. Me says,

" John alone taught the eternal and super-
celestial wisdom.

:|:
John first lighted up tlie lamp oi' Theo-

logy, and all \h(t most distant churciies, running to it. lighted

up their lamps, and returned rejoicin-j;-, saying, In llw hci^in-

nina; icas the logos "^ Hi) rej)reseiits all I he pre'Ceding
writers of ciie New 'Testament as "

children, \n ho lie;ird, but
did not understand things, and who were busy about childish

sports, jjut John," he says,
"
taught what the angels them-

selves did not know before he declared it/'jj
Of the ih.n.'e

hrst evauLiclists, he says,
"
they all treated of the Heslily di^..

})ensation, and silently, l)y the mirrtcles ol' Christ, iniiieated

liis diunity. The diixnit\' of the louos ot" (lod '.\as hid, the

arro^vs against the heretics W(^re eonee:.ded, and the ii)i'iifi-.

cation to dc^fend the right faith was not raised. John r\iv\'i'-

fore, the son of thunder, being tlu^ lasr, advaneed to the

doctrine of the tli\inity of Christ. "^[

*
Opora, II. 1). -M?.. 'P.;

'
llist. r.. ii!. t'. xxiv- p. I i7.

j Joliati. !.()[) V'l.
j).

253. ,i"

Opera, VIII. p. 2. P.
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NOTICE

1 cannoi torbcar, at the close of this part of the Eecle^iastira!'

History, to recoivl the munilieence which assisted, or rather, cnabkuit

tlie author to publish the tirst edition of it. In a letter to ]\Ir. Lind-

sey, dated Birminghani, October 8, 17SJ), Dr. Pi'iestley writes,
"At my leturn, i found a letter from Mr. Tayleiir, with a bill oi

.£1,)(). f<jr the exyx-nses of my ]'!cclesiastical History. I told him
I apprelu nded it would be considerably too much, and that J should
consult With sou, and did not doubl we should dispose of the over-

plus to his satisfaction. IIow^ unboundedly generous Mr. 'J'ayleur is
'

J Tua} well atford to givf; m\' Ixjoks Avlien they are paid for before

han<l."—Mt/n. of Lijidsey, !> ^26', See also Vol, IV, p, 313.

J. T R
Claplrii, A'r^. 31, fbiS.
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